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Opening Session
Chairman: J.C. Davies
Welcome to ICRISAT and the Workshop
W h i l e w e l c o m i n g t h e 5 5 par t i c ipants f r o m 1 1 c o u n -
t r ies to ICRISAT, Dr. K a n w a r ou t l ined the ob jec t i ves
of ICRISAT, t hese be ing :
• To se rve as a wo r l d cen te r to imp rove t h e y ie ld
a n d nut r i t ional qual i ty o f s o r g h u m , pear l mil let,
p i g e o n p e a , c h i c k p e a a n d g roundnu t .
• To deve lop f a rm ing sys tems w h i c h wil l he lp to
i n c r e a s e and stabi l ize agr icu l tu ra l p roduc t i on
t h r o u g h bet ter use o f na tura l a n d h u m a n resour-
c e s i n t he seasona l l y dry sem i -a r i d t rop ics .
• To identi fy s o c i o e c o n o m i c a n d other c o n -
s t ra in ts to agr icu l tura l d e v e l o p m e n t in t he s e m i -
a r id t rop ics a n d to eva lua te a l ternat ive m e a n s o f
a l lev ia t ing t h e m th rough t echno log i ca l a n d insti-
tu t iona l c h a n g e s .
• To assis t nat ional a n d reg iona l r e s e a r c h p ro -
g r a m s th rough coope ra t i on a n d suppor t a n d t o
con t r i bu te fur ther by sponso r i ng c o n f e r e n c e s ,
ope ra t i ng in ternat ional t ra in ing p rog rams , a n d
ass is t ing ex tens ion act iv i t ies.
Dr. K a n w a r a lso exp la ined the o rgan iza t ion a n d
s t ruc tu re o f ICRISAT 's r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m s bo th in
Ind ia a n d in o ther count r ies . He to ld t he par t i c ipan ts
tha t t he ICRISAT Cen te r f a rm is 1394 ha , o f w h i c h
140 ha h a v e been p rese rved f ree f rom pes t i c ide
use. T h e s e pes t i c ide - f ree a reas a re par t icu lar ly
usefu l for en tomo log i ca l a n d o ther r esea rch , for
they p rov ide cond i t i ons that a re c lose r to t he
fa rmers ' cond i t i ons than are normal ly ava i lab le on
r e s e a r c h stat ions. He a lso d e s c r i b e d the c l o s e d
s e a s o n that has b e e n a d o p t e d at ICRISAT: for 2 
m o n t h s e a c h year no c rops a re g r o w n on the fa rm.
Th i s m e a s u r e has he lped to r e d u c e t h e pest p rob -
l ems a n d , consequen t l y , t he pes t i c ide use, a t ICRI-
SAT . T h e s e a n d o ther m e a s u r e s w e r e c i t ed t o
i l lust rate t he p rac t i ca l a p p r o a c h that t he inst i tute is
tak ing t o w a r d s pes t m a n a g e m e n t a n d t o w a r d s
ensu r i ng that t he resea rch c o n d u c t e d on the fa rm
wil l be o f u s e in our target f a rme rs ' f ie lds.
Dr. Dav ies t h e n w e l c o m e d t h e par t i c ipants t o t h e
w o r k s h o p . He out l ined the ob jec t i ves o f t he work -
shop , w h i c h were :
• To a s s e m b l e t h e wor ld ' s mos t e x p e r i e n c e d a n d
ac t i ve sc ient is ts wo rk ing on var ious a s p e c t s o f
Heliothis spp m a n a g e m e n t .
• To rev iew the k n o w n in format ion.
• To de te rm ine the pr ior i t ies for fu ture ac t i on a n d
coope ra t i on .
He c o m m e n t e d upon the exce l len t r esponse that
we h a v e h a d f rom the sc ient is ts in terested in Helio-
this. Of t h o s e invi ted, all but a f ew h a d c o m e , d e s -
pi te ma jor p rob lems o f busy s c h e d u l e s a n d
res t r i c ted funds . Dr. Dav ies a lso pa id t r ibute to the
m a n y peop le w h o had been invo lved in al l s tages o f
t h e p repara t ion a n d ope ra t i on o f the wo rkshop .
T h i s w o r k s h o p p rov ides a un ique oppor tun i ty for
us t o c o m p a r e a n d d i scuss t he r e s e a r c h work that
has b e e n ca r r ied out on the di f ferent spec ies o f
Heliothis tha t a re pes ts in t he O l d a n d N e w Wor lds .
I t a l so g ives an oppor tun i ty for en tomo log is ts w h o
h a v e c o n c e n t r a t e d their r esea rch upon s ing le
c rops , s u c h as co t t on a n d maize, t o c o m e together
a n d to e x a m i n e the potent ia l for in tegrat ing t he
f ind ings. Heliothis is be ing inc reas ing ly recogn ized
as a b r o a d - s p e c t r u m pest, a n d espec ia l l y w h e r e
agr icu l tu re is improv ing .
No t ing that t he pest w a s o n e that a t tacks al l f ive
c r o p s in ICRISAT 's m a n d a t e a n d that t hese are
of ten g r o w n in in te rc rop or re lay -c rop s i tuat ions by
smal l fa rmers , Dr. Dav ies s t ressed the i m p o r t a n c e
of t he e x c h a n g e o f ex is t ing in format ion to enab le
r e s e a r c h pr ior i t ies a n d s t ra teg ies to be de te rm ined .
He a lso e m p h a s i z e d that the major benef i ts f r om
s u c h a w o r k s h o p c o u l d be e x p e c t e d to or ig inate in
the d i scuss i ons a n d e x c h a n g e s o f v i ews that wi l l
t a k e p l a c e b o t h w i th in t h e sess ions a n d ou ts ide . H e
h o p e d that in i t iat ives w o u l d be t aken that w o u l d
he lp t he ICRISAT sc ient is ts to a d v a n c e thei r He l i o -
this m a n a g e m e n t r esea rch in coope ra t i on w i th t he
o ther par t i c ipants , w h o h a v e an e n o r m o u s range o f
e x p e r i e n c e a n d exper t ise , a n d to de te rm ine g a p s i n
k n o w l e d g e o f the spec ies to be de f ined .
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Dr. Dav ies h o p e d that a reas of coope ra t i ve
r e s e a r c h a n d co l labora t ion b e t w e e n ICRISAT
sc ient is ts a n d the sc ien t is ts o f d e v e l o p ed a n d
deve lop ing c o u n t r y inst i tut ions wou ld be ident i f ied
in t h e f ie ld of Heliothis pest m a n a g e m e n t a n d ou t -
l ined the c o m p l e x nature o f s o m e o f t he p rob lems
p o s e d by t he pest to smal l f a rmers o f d i rec t c o n -
c e r n t o ICRISAT.
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The Nomenclature of Heliothis and Associated Taxa
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae): Past and Present
Abstract
The history of the nomenclature of H e l i o t h i s , particularly of the species armigera and zea,
is reviewed. From 1806, when the name He l io th is was first used, there has been continuing 
contusion, with several changes in both generic and specific names. The confusion is not yet 
fully resolved, but the author has requested the International Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature to rule that the gender of the generic name He l i o th i s is feminine. It this request 
is granted, the long-accepted spellings of specific names, including armigera, will be retained. 
This paper shou ld pe rhaps be subt i t led "A T a l e o f
Great C o n f u s i o n " and , as the gener i c n a m e Helio-
this a n d the spec i f i c n a m e s armigera and zea a re
used to deno te t axa o f s u c h i m m e n s e e c o n o m i c
impor tance , a s u m m a r y of the nomenc la tu ra l his-
tory of t h e s e n a m e s is p rov ided .
In or abou t 1806 , J . HUbner o f A u g s b u r g , Ger -
many , d is t r ibuted a s ing le quar to sheet p r in ted on
both s ides, ent i t led Tentamen determinations 
digestionis atque denominationis singularum stir-
pium Lepidopterorum, peritis ad inspiciendum et 
dijudicandum c o m m u n i c a t u m , a J a c o b o H u b n e r . A 
facs im i le o f th is ra re wo rk is p rov ided by H e m m i n g
(1937) . Th is Tentamen p resen ted the p lan of a 
c lass i f i ca t ion o f the Lep idop te ra in w h i c h e a c h of
107 stirpes (equ iva lent to p resen t -day genera )
w e r e u s e d in comb ina t i on w i th a s ing le spec i f i c
n a m e . T h e i m p o r t a n c e of t he Tentamen lay in t he
fac t that out o f t he 107 gener i c names , 94 w e r e
u s e d for t h e f irst t ime, inc lud ing Heliothis. T h e
ques t ion of whe the r t he n a m e s in t he Tentamen 
w e r e to be rega rded as ava i lab le for nomenc la tu ra l
S U M M A R Y . Hubner ' s Tentamen, 1806 ,
w a s obv ious ly p repared essent ia l ly as a 
man i fo lded manuscr ip t , or as a proof sheet
(cf. Op in ion 87) , for examina t ion a n d op in ion
by a res t r i c ted g r o u p of exper ts , i.e., in Lep i -
doptera , a n d not for genera l d is t r ibut ion as a 
reco rd in Zoo logy . Accord ing ly , the c o n c l u -
s ion that i t w a s pub l i shed in 1806 is sub jec t to
deba te . Even i f t he p remise be admi t ted that
i t w a s pub l i shed in 1806, the point is deba t -
ab le whe the r t he con ta ined b inomia ls shou ld
be c o n s t r u e d as gener i c plus spec i f i c
n a m e s . E v e n i f i t be admi t ted that t he b i n o m -
ials represent comb ina t ions of gene r i c p lus
spec i f i c n a m e s , they are essent ia l ly nomina 
nuda (as of t he da te in quest ion) s i n c e
authors w h o do not possess eso ter ic infor-
I.W.B. Nye*
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purposes resu l ted in con t roversy for many years ,
cu lm ina t ing in t he app l ica t ion for a rul ing by t h e
Internat ional C o m m i s s i o n o n Zoo log i ca l N o m e n -
c la ture ( ICZN 1926) . T h e resul ts o f th is app l i ca t ion
we re pub l i shed in Op in ion 97 , t he s u m m a r y o f
w h i c h is as fo l lows:
*British Museum (Natural History), London.
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management 15-20 November 1961, Patancheru, A.P., India
By p resen t -day s tandards , t he c o m b i n a t i o n s o f
g e n e r i c p lus spec i f i c n a m e re fe r red to in th is s u m -
m a r y w o u l d not be rega rded as nomina nuda, pro-
v i d e d that t he spec i f i c n a m e w a s ava i lab le wi th in
t h e m e a n i n g o f t he In ternat iona l C o d e o f Zoo log i ca l
N o m e n c l a t u r e ( I C Z N 1964) (Ar t ic les 10-15) . T h e
unsa t i s fac to ry w o r d i n g o f t h e s u m m a r y o f Op in ion
97 resu l ted in s o m e au thors con t i nu ing to argue
tha t t he n a m e s w e r e not proper ly re jec ted . S u c h
w a s the v e h e m e n c e e x p r e s s e d in pub l i ca t ions that
t h e c a s e w a s reopened , a n d in a ru l ing by the
C o m m i s s i o n ( ICZN 1954) in Op in ion 278 , the Ten-
tamen w a s p l a c e d on the Of f ic ia l Index of Re jec ted
a n d Inva l id W o r k s in Zoo log i ca l N o m e n c l a t u r e as
W o r k No.14. T h e on ly nomina l spec ies i nc l uded by
H u b n e r in his Tentamen c o n c e p t of Heliothis w a s
Phalaena dipsacea L innaeus , 1767 , f r o m Europe.
T h e Tentamen is now nomenc la tu ra l l y dead , but
its con t i nu ing re levance lies in t he fac t that f r om the
t i m e of its d is t r ibut ion in 1806 , au thors have used
m a n y of the gener i c n a m e s p r o p o s e d in it, all of
w h i c h w e r e mono typ i c a n d b a s e d o n Pa laearc t i c
s p e c i e s . W h e n Op in ion 97 w a s be ing d i s c u s s e d i n
1 9 2 6 , i t w a s a c c e p t e d that t he next pub l i shed use
of t h e Tentamen gener i c n a m e s w o u l d m a k e t h e m
nomenc la tu ra l l y avai lab le. In t he c a s e of Heliothis, 
th is next u s a g e w a s be l ieved to be by O c h s e n h e i -
m e r (1808) , w h o inc luded dipsacea L i nnaeus a n d
armigera H i i bne r a m o n g the 14 nomina l spec ies he
p l a c e d in his c o n c e p t of th is genus . Heliothis t h e n
b e c a m e f i rmly e n t r e n c h e d in t he Eu ropean l i tera-
t u re b a s e d on dipsacea L innaeus , 1767 (a jun ior
sub jec t i ve s y n o n y m of Phalaena viriplaca Huf-
nage l , 1766) as a t ype -spec ies by subsequen t
des igna t i on by Samoue l l e (1819) .
Af ter t he C o m m i s s i o n ' s re jec t ion of the Tenta-
men, H e m m i n g (1935) s ta ted that he h a d " recen t l y
r e c e i v e d a photos ta t c o p y of a very impor tant a n d
h i ther to u n n o t i c e d pamph le t pub l i shed by J a c o b
H u b n e r in 1808 . " Th i s w o r k by H i i bne r cons is ted o f
a t i t le p a g e a n d four shee ts pr in ted on bo th s ides
a n d ent i t led Erste Zutrage zur Sammlung exo-
tischer Schmetterlinge. A facs im i le of th is rare
work , k n o w n on ly f r o m th ree cop ies , i s p rov ided by
H e m m i n g (1937) . In a shor t in t roduc t ion , Hubne r
s t a t e d tha t lep idopter is ts in fo re ign coun t r ies
( A m e r i c a a n d C o l u m b i a [ s i c ] a re n a m e d on the t i t le
page ) had sent h im s p e c i m e n s of a la rge number of
a n e w spec ies , w h i c h he p r o p o s e d to f igure a n d
desc r i be in a w o r k ent i t led Zu t rage zur Sammlung 
exotischer Schmetterlinge. He t h e n l is ted 75 c o m -
b inat ions o f gener i c p lus spec i f i c n a m e s , and
a b o v e e a c h p l a c e d t w o n u m b e r s tha t ran c o n s e c u -
t ively f r o m 1 to 150. F igure n u m b e r s 81 a n d 82 w e r e
n a m e d Heliothis jucunda, a Nor th A m e r i c a n spe -
c ies in a di f ferent subfami ly f r o m t h e E u r o p e a n
dipsacea.
Dur i ng the per iod 1808 -1818 , Hubne r pub l i shed
t h e p la tes of t h e first v o l u m e of his Zutrage zur 
Sammlung exotischer Schmettlinge (s ic) . T h e work
w a s i ssued as a ser ies of p la tes con ta in ing c o n -
secu t i ve ly n u m b e r e d i l lustrat ions. E a c h spec ies
w a s f i gu red tw ice , but no n a m e or w o r d o f text
o c c u r r e d on any o f t he plates. T h e p late con ta in ing
F igures 81 -82 w a s pub l i shed by 1813, a n d these
i l lustrat ions, together w i th the n a m e Heliothis 
jucunda p r o p o s e d in the 1808 Erste Zutrage, wou ld
h a v e m a d e Heliothis Hubner , 1813, n o m e n c l a t u -
rally ava i lab le for a gener i c c o n c e p t ent i re ly dif fer-
ent f r o m that in t he Tentamen. Wha t Hubner d id in
his Erste Zutrage, w a s to p lace N e w W o r l d spec ies
in O l d W o r l d genera . However , w i th in a few years ,
H u b n e r h a d real ized that t he N e w Wor l d spec ies
most ly rep resen ted di f ferent gener i c c o n c e p t s a n d
t h e r e f o r e r e q u i r e d d i f fe ren t g e n e r i c n a m e s .
Acco rd i ng l y , w h e n in 1818 he pub l i shed the text
a n d desc r ip t i ons to the i l lustrat ions, he usual ly
re ta ined the s a m e spec i f i c n a m e that he had used
in his Erste Zutrage, but he p r o p o s e d m a n y new
gener i c n a m e s . F igures 81 -82 w e r e then n a m e d
Melipotis jucunda. 
In order to reso lve the nomenc la tu ra l c h a o s
c a u s e d by t he red iscovery of t he Erste Zutrage, an
app l i ca t ion to the C o m m i s s i o n w a s submi t t ed by
N y e (1964) , reques t ing that the Erste Zutrage be
re jec ted for t he pu rposes o f zoo log ica l n o m e n c l a -
tu re on t h e g rounds that i t w a s a pr in ter 's proof and
not pub l i shed wi th in t he m e a n i n g o f t he C o d e . T h e
C o m m i s s i o n ( I C Z N 1966) ag re e d a n d ru led " tha t
t h e i n c o m p l e t e pamph le t o f J a c o b Hubner , da ted
1808 , ent i t led Erste Zutrage zur Sammlung exo-
tischer Schmetterlinge, has not been pub l i shed
wi th in t h e m e a n i n g of Ar t i c le 8 of t he C o d e , a n d
there fo re that ne i ther the g e n e r i c nor t he spec i f i c
n a m e s u s e d in that pamph le t a re ava i lab le for
nomenc la to r i a l pu rposes . " T h e Erste Zutrage w a s
p l a c e d on t h e Of f ic ia l Index o f R e j e c t e d a n d Inval id
W o r k s i n Zoo log i ca l N o m e n c l a t u r e as W o r k No.72.
Unde r t h e s a m e ru l ing, t he n a m e Heliothis Hubner ,
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ma t i on i n r ega rd to t h e m a re unab le def in i te ly
to in terpret t h e m wi thou t r e fe rence to later
l i terature. I f pub l i shed w i th m o r e def in i te da ta
a t later da tes , t h e s e n a m e s h a v e the i r s ta tus
in r ega rd to avai labi l i ty as of their da te of
s u c h repub l i ca t ion .
1808, w a s p l a c e d on the Of f ic ia l Index o f Re jec ted
a n d Inva l id Gene r i c N a m e s i n Zoo logy as N a m e
No. 1857. T h u s the k n o w n nomenc la tu ra l obs ta -
c les to t he u s e of Heliothis O c h s e n h e i m e r , 1816 ,
have been r e m o v e d . However , t w o m o r e n o m e n -
c la tura l p rob lems have a r i sen that af fect , not the
n a m e Heliothis itself, but first, the spel l ing of t he
subfami ly n a m e b a s e d u p o n it, a n d s e c o n d , t h e
spel l ing of t he spec i f i c n a m e s w i th w h i c h i t is
c o m b i n e d .
T h e r e a re other g e n u s - g r o u p n a m e s in the Helio-
this comp lex , but Chlorides in par t icu lar w a s c o m -
m o n in the l i terature in t he first th i rd of th is cen tury .
Chloridea D u n c a n [& W e s t w o o d ] , 1 8 4 1 , w a s
es tab l i shed for a s ing le spec ies Phalaena rhexiae 
Smi th , 1797 , w h i c h is a junior sub jec t i ve s y n o n y m
of Noctua virescens Fabr ic ius , 1777 , a n d d is t r ib-
u ted in No r th A m e r i c a . H a m p s o n (1903) , i n h is
major work on Lep idop te ra , i gnored the p rev ious
des igna t ions of dipsacea as t he t y p e - s p e c i e s of
Heliothis a n d b a s e d his u s a g e of the n a m e on a 
di f ferent spec ies Phalaena cardui Hubner , 1790 ,
w h i c h is cor rec t l y the t y p e - s p e c i e s of Melipotis 
Hubner [ 1823 ] . H a m p s o n t h e n u s e d Chloridea for
dipsacea a n d armigera, and th is in terpreta t ion w a s
fo l lowed by W a r r e n (1914) in the s t a n d a r d refer-
e n c e work, Die Gross-Schmetterlinge der Erde. 
T h e result w a s con fus i on for t he next quar te r of a 
century , unti l Heliothis o n c e aga in rega ined a d o m -
inant p l a c e in t he l i terature.
M o r e recent ly , Helicoverpa H a r d w i c k (Ha rdw i c k
1965b) w a s es tab l i shed , hav ing Noctua armigera 
Hubne r (1808) as its t ype -spec ies , but au thors
have been re luc tant to adopt its use . Bou rs in
(1965) p l aced Helicoverpa as a s y n o n y m of Chlori-
dea, as at tha t t ime Bou rs in u s e d Heliothis in t h e
Erste Zutrage sense. H a r d w i c k (1970) re i te ra ted
wi th reasons his op in ion that Helicoverpa a n d
Heliothis w e r e gener ica l ly d ist inct . T o d d (1978) , in
his "Check l i s t of Spec ie s of Heliothis O c h s e n h e i -
mer," s ta ted that " H a r d w i c k ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 8 ) fee ls that i f
t he c o r n e a r w o r m g roup (Helicoverpa Ha rdw ick ,
1965) is i nc luded in Heliothis, t he spec ies of Schi-
nia Hubner , 1818 , shou ld a lso be t rans fe r red to
Heliothis. Tha t p remise does not ho ld i f t he c h a r a c -
ters on w h i c h his c lass i f i ca t ion w a s b a s e d a re
g iven a di f ferent we igh t of s ign i f i cance . A c c o r d -
ingly, Helicoverpa H a r d w i c k is t r ea ted as a s y n -
o n y m of Heliothis, a n d t h e spec ies of Schinia have
not b e e n i nc luded in th is l ist."
My o w n v iew as a m u s e u m taxonomis t , but for-
mer ly an agr icu l tu ra l en tomolog is t , is tha t as
gene r i c boundar ies a re genera l ly a mat ter of op i n -
T h e n a m e Hel io th inae is cer ta in ly in gene ra l ,
t hough not in universal , use. In any c a s e i t is c u s -
tomary i n the Lep idop te ra to avo id t he c l u m s y
- id idae or - id inae terminat ion ; for examp le , Pyralis, 
fami ly Pyra l idae (Op in ion 450) a n d Pieris, f ami l y
Pier idae (Op in ion 500). An app l i ca t ion t o t he C o m -
miss ion by Steyska l (1972) to have the n a m e P y r a -
l idae c h a n g e d to Pyra l id idae w a s re fused in
Op in ion 1094 . In order to reso lve t he con fus i on ,
Nye (1980) re fer red the c a s e to t he C o m m i s s i o n
a n d reques ted a rul ing that t he s t e m of t he g e n e r i c
n a m e Heliothis Ochsenhe imer , is Heliothis. T h e
C o m m i s s i o n has not ye t vo ted on th is app l i ca t ion .
Up to t he beg inn ing o f t he present cen tu ry , t he
co rn e a r w o r m a n d the co t t on bo l lworm w e r e u s u -
ally t rea ted in bo th the O l d a n d the N e w W o r l d as
one s o m e w h a t var iab le spec ies , genera l ly k n o w n
as Heliothis armigera (Hubner ) . But Aur iv i l l ius
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However , i f Ar t ic le 11 (b) of the Rules, w h i c h
states that zoo log ica l n a m e s 'must be ei ther
Lat in or Lat in ized ' , be in terpreted str ict ly, we
may cons ider that the comp lex Greek par t i -
c ip ia l s y s t e m w a s not part o f Lat in , e x c e p t in
the c a s e o f a few words used as nouns a n d
not to be f o u n d in Lat in d ic t ionar ies . We may
then cons ider Heliothis as dec l inab le in the
way the great major i ty o f Lat in n o u n s end ing
in is are dec l ined . If th is is done , t he s t e m
used in fo rm ing fami l y -g roup n a m e s wi l l be
He l io th - a n d the subfami ly n a m e c o n s e -
quent ly Hel io th inae.
ion, d e p e n d i n g on the user 's t endency to lump o r to
split, i t is bet ter to have a b r o a d - b a s e d g e n u s Hel io-
this for the s a k e of f ie ld worke rs a n d to d iv ide i t into
subgene ra s u c h as Helicoverpa for t he c o n v e n -
ience of taxonomis ts . W h y not have the best o f bo th
wor lds?
T h e spel l ing o f t he subfami ly n a m e based on
Heliothis as t y p e - g e n u s depends on wha t is c o n s i -
de red to be its co r rec t s tem. Bo isduva l (1928) f i rst
used the n a m e Hel io th id i for a t r ibe con ta in ing Heli-
othis. S i nce then and up to the present day t he
subfami ly n a m e end ing - inae has been a d d e d to
He l io th - by s o m e authors a n d to He l io th id - by o t h -
ers. S teyska l (1971) po in ted out that the n a m e He l i -
othis is an aorist pass ive par t ic ip le of t he G r e e k
verb he l ioo, a n d str ict app l i ca t ion o f the In te rna-
t ional Code , Ar t i c le 29(a) , wou ld requi re t he use o f
the s tem Hel io thent - in f o rm ing the subfami ly
name. Th is has never been fo l lowed. Steyska l
con t inued :
(1897) s h o w e d that Bombyx obsoleta Fabr i c ius
(Fabr ic ius 1793) w a s the sen ior n a m e for th is pest ,
so Heliothis obsoleta (Fabr ic ius) g radua l l y c a m e
into gene ra l use , par t icu lar ly in No r th A m e r i c a .
H e i n r i c h (1939 ) then ind ica ted that Bombyx 
obsoleta shou ld not be used , as i t w a s a dup l i ca te
of an o rder n a m e Bombyx obsoleta Fabr ic ius ,
1775 , u s e d for a total ly d i f ferent s p e c i e s of m o t h in
ano the r fami ly . So, o n c e aga in armigera c a m e into
m o r e gene ra l , but not exc lus i ve , use. I t w a s C o m -
m o n (1953) w h o s h o w e d that armigera w a s res -
t r i c t e d to t he O l d Wor l d a n d that t h e spec ies i n the
N e w W o r l d w a s d is t inct a n d h a d a l ready been de -
s c r i b e d as Heliothis umbrosus G ro te (Gro te 1862).
B e f o r e t he re w a s t ime for umbrosus to be adop ted
in t h e l i terature, T o d d (1955) s h o w e d that t he o ldest
n a m e for t h e N e w Wor l d pest s p e c i e s w a s Pha-
laena zea B o d d i e (Bodd ie 1850) a n d so, as He l io -
this zea (Bodd ie ) t he n a m e g a i n e d a lmost
i m m e d i a t e a c c e p t a n c e a n d has been used t hou -
s a n d s o f t i m e s ever s ince .
T h e u s e o f armigera for t h e O l d W o r l d spec ies
has b e e n ex t reme ly stable, but H a r d w i c k (1965) in
his mas te r l y m o n o g r a p h o n the c o r n e a r w o r m c o m -
plex, c i t ed Noctua barbara Fabr i c ius as the o ldest
n a m e for t h e spec ies , but he t r ea ted i t as a nomen 
oblitum a n d a t t he s a m e t ime ( H a r d w i c k 1965a)
reques ted the C o m m i s s i o n to ru le that barbara 
s h o u l d b e supp ressed . T h i s t h e C o m m i s s i o n
a g r e e d to do in O p i n i o n 1 1 2 0 ( I C Z N 1979) a n d
Noctua barbara Fabr ic ius w a s acco rd ing l y p l aced
on t h e Of f ic ia l Index o f Re jec ted a n d Inva l id Spe-
c i f i c N a m e s i n Z o o l o g y as N a m e No. 1045. T h u s all
t h rea ts to t he s tab le u s e of armigera w e r e over -
c o m e unt i l S teyska l (1971) po in ted out that the
g e n d e r o f Heliothis w a s m a s c u l i n e a n d w o u l d
requ i re a ru l ing by t h e C o m m i s s i o n to fix i t as f e m i -
n ine. In an Edi tor 's No te a t t he e n d o f S teyska l ' s
p a p e r i t w a s s u g g e s t e d that t he c a s e shou ld be
re fe r red to t he C o m m i s s i o n for a ru l ing. T h i s w a s
not d o n e , p resumab ly b e c a u s e no o n e an t i c ipa ted
that a n y o n e w o u l d w i s h t o upse t t he t rad i t ional
f em in i ne t rea tmen t o f t he gene r i c n a m e .
Recen t l y , T o d d (1978) in his "Check l i s t o f s p e -
c i e s of Heliothis O c h s e n h e i m e r " s ta ted w i thou t any
fur ther c o m m e n t tha t " T h e gene r i c n a m e , Heliothis, 
i s m a s c u l i n e in gender , but has usua l ly been
t rea ted as femin ine . I n add i t ion , n a m e s p r o p o s e d in
fem in ine g e n e r a h a v e b e e n t rans fe r red to Heliothis 
u n c h a n g e d . A l l necessa ry c h a n g e s t o m a s c u l i n e
end ings have b e e n m a d e i n th is paper . As under
t h e In ternat iona l C o d e , A r t i c le 30 , an ad jec t i va l
spec i f i c n a m e mus t a g r e e i n gende r w i th t he
gene r i c n a m e ; i f Heliothis is t rea ted as mascu l i ne ,
t h e n armigera ( the fem in ine f o r m of a La t in ad jec -
t i ve m e a n i n g 'bear ing arms ' ) w o u l d b e c o m e
armiger. I t is fo r tuna te for our co l l eagues in t he N e w
W o r l d that t he n a m e of their s p e c i e s zea is a n o u n
a n d the re fo re d o e s not have to be c h a n g e d to the
m a s c u l i n e f o r m zeus. The i r l i terature rema ins unaf-
f e c t e d a n d they wi l l not incur the w ra th o f t he k ing o f
t he O l y m p i a n g o d s by l ink ing his n a m e w i th that of a 
ma jo r pest!
O n c e aga in con fus ion has re tu rned t o the n a m e
armigera; so, in o rder to reso lve t he issue not only
for armigera but a lso for t he n a m e s of abou t 30
other spec ies p l a c e d in Heliothis that w o u l d a lso
h a v e t o b e c h a n g e d t o t he m a s c u l i n e fo rm, N y e
(1980) has rev iewed the c a s e a n d reques ted the
C o m m i s s i o n to rule that t he gende r o f t he gene r i c
n a m e Heliothis is femin ine . T h e C o m m i s s i o n has
not ye t vo ted on th is app l i ca t ion .
S u c h is t he s impl i f ied s a g a o f t he sc ient i f ic
n a m e s for t w o o f t he major pest spec ies o f t he
wor ld . W h e t h e r to use Helicoverpa to deno te a 
g e n u s or a s u b g e n u s wil l a lways rema in a dec is ion
for t axonom is t s a n d not for the In ternat iona l C o m -
miss ion on Zoo log i ca l N o m e n c l a t u r e , but t he cor -
rect s t e m of Heliothis, as d i s c u s s e d above , a n d its
g e n d e r for t he pu rposes o f n o m e n c l a t u r e a re d e c i -
s ions tha t mus t be m a d e by t he C o m m i s s i o n . My
app l i ca t i on to t he C o m m i s s i o n has been st rongly
s u p p o r t e d by co l l eagues . I f y o u a l so a g r e e w i th its
p roposa ls , p l ease pass a reso lu t ion of suppor t at
th is w o r k s h o p a n d s e n d i t to t he Sec re ta ry o f the
C o m m i s s i o n for pub l i ca t ion .
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1. I suppo r t t he re ten t ion of t he es tab l i shed
n o m e n c l a t u r e for H. armigera, H. peltigera, H.
punctigera, e tc .
2 . I suppor t t he s u g g e s t e d c h a n g e in n o m e n c l a -
t u re to H. armiger, H. peltiger, H. punctiger, etc.
O f t h e 41 rep l ies t o th is r e f e r e n d u m , 39 c h o s e the
fo rmer a n d 2 t he latter. Thus , th is w o r k s h o p , by a 
Note on Referendum
At t he In ternat iona l W o r k s h o p on Heliothis M a n -
a g e m e n t , w h i c h brought toge ther many o f t he
wor ld ' s mos t e x p e r i e n c e d a n d ac t i ve Heliothis 
sc ien t i s ts , t he n o m e n c l a t u r e of Heliothis w a s d is -
c u s s e d . Fo l low ing t h e p resen ta t ion o f I.W.B. Nye ' s
pape r on t h e pas t a n d p resen t c o n f u s i o n o f n o m e n -
c la tu re in th is g e n u s , t he par t i c ipants w e r e a s k e d to
c h o o s e o n e o f t he fo l low ing a l ternat ives:
large major i ty , r e c o m m e n d s to t he In ternat ional
C o m m i s s i o n on Zoo log i ca l N o m e n c l a t u r e that t he
we l l -es tab l i shed Heliothis spp n a m e s , inc lud ing
armigera, peltigera, a n d punctigera, shou ld c o n -
t inue to be used .
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Heliothis: a Global Problem
Abstract
Of the m a n y r e c o r d e d Heliothis spp ( T o d d 1978) ,
on ly a f ew are of ma jor impo r tance as c r o p pests .
However , the po l yphagous na tu re a n d w i d e g e o -
g raph i ca l s p r e a d o f s o m e o f t hese (H a rd w i ck 1965)
meri t their cons ide ra t i on at an in ternat iona l level .
H e r e a t the In ternat iona l C r o p s R e s e a r c h Inst i -
tu te for t h e Sem i -A r i d T r o p i c s ( ICRISAT) , we are
main ly c o n c e r n e d w i th Heliothis armigera (Hb.) , a 
spec ies that has been r e c o r d e d as d a m a g i n g 60
cu l t i va ted p lant spec ies a n d a t least 67 o ther p lant
s p e c i e s i n 39 fami l ies a c r o s s A f r i ca , As ia , a n d A u s -
t ra las ia. I t is l ikely that th is r e c o r d e d list of host
p lants is on ly a f rac t ion of t h e to ta l n u m b e r of p lants
on w h i c h th is insect c a n , a n d does , feed . A s y s t e m -
at ic s tudy of t h e host r ange is long ove rdue , for th is
c o u l d g ive in fo rmat ion c o n c e r n i n g t h e c h e m i c a l
a n d phys i ca l a t t r ibutes o f p lants that de te rm ine
*Pulse Improvement Program, ICRISAT, Patancheru, A.P., India.
their a t t rac t ion a n d edibi l i ty. T h e geog raph i ca l
range of H. armigera ex tends f r o m t h e C a p e V e r d e
Is lands in t he At lant ic , t h rough Af r i ca , As ia , a n d
Aust ra las ia , to the Sou th Pac i f ic Is lands, a n d f rom
G e r m a n y in the nor th to N e w Z e a l a n d in t he sou th .
I t c a u s e s most d a m a g e in t he semi -a r i d t rop ics ,
however , a n d so is of p r ime interest to ICRISAT.
Unt i l t he m idd le of th is cen tury , th is insect had
been cons ide red to be ident ica l to t he co t t on bo l l -
w o r m or c o r n e a r w o r m of the USA, w h i c h is now
k n o w n as Heliothis zea (Bodd ie ) , thus a c c o u n t i n g
for t he c o m m o n name , A m e r i c a n bo l lworm, that i s
still u s e d to desc r ibe H. armigera t h rough m u c h of
t he O l d Wor ld . Subsequent ly , however , C o m m o n
(1953) wo rk ing in Aust ra l ia a n d Forbes (1954) in
the USA, c o n c l u d e d that the re w e r e spec i f i c di f fer-
e n c e s be tween t hese insects . I t has been genera l l y
a c c e p t e d that t hese t w o spec ies , w h i c h a re ve ry
simi lar in all aspec ts , b e t w e e n t h e m c i r c l e t h e
ear th , w i th H. zea a c ross t he A m e r i c a s a n d H.
armigera s t re tch ing ac ross all t he o ther t rop ica l
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India
W. Reed and C.S. Pawar*
T h e Pests and Their Distribution
The geographical distribution of the major pests, He l i o th i s armigera, H. zea, and H. v i rescens ,
and the crop losses caused by these are reviewed. Although it is generally considered that 
the destruction of natural enemies by pesticide use and changes in cropping patterns and 
management have promoted these insects to major pest status, there are areas where H. a rm i -
gera is a serious pest, although traditional agriculture is still practiced, and no pesticides 
are used. The dangers of a further increase in losses to He l i o t h i s spp by breeding more 
susceptible crops are described. There is a need tor a more imaginative and holistic approach 
to research directed towards the management of these pests. 
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a n d sub t rop i ca l count r ies , w i t h no g e o g r a p h i c
over lap .
Th i s t idy a n d s imp le d is t r ibut ion has not g o n e
unques t i oned , however , a n d t he re h a v e b e e n m a n y
sugges t i ons that t he re is s u b s p e c i e s d i f ferent ia-
t ion , a n d e v e n d i f fe rences that mer i t t he e rec t ion o f
s p e c i e s a m o n g wha t are now r e g a r d e d popu la t ions
of H. armigera a c r o s s t he w i d e g e o g r a p h i c a l range.
H e r e i n Ind ia, Bha t tache r j ee a n d G u p t a (1972) d is -
t i ngu i shed t w o spec ies f rom wi th in t h e c o m m o n l y
a c c e p t e d H. armigera. T h e y c o n s i d e r e d that c o l -
lec t ions f r o m di f ferent p lant hos ts s h o w e d cons is t -
ent d i f fe rences in t a x o n o m y that mer i t ed spec i f i c
separa t i on . Subsequen t l y , Bha tnaga r ( ICRISAT
1976) s tud ied the range o f the c i ted t a x o n o m i c
c h a r a c t e r s o f insec ts co l l ec ted f rom those host
p lan ts a n d c o n c l u d e d t he re w a s con t i nuous var ia -
bil ity w i th in popu la t ions a n d no cons is ten t dif fer-
e n c e s a s s o c i a t e d w i th t he co l l ec t ions f rom the
di f ferent hosts . However , we f requent ly encoun te r
puzz l ing d i f f e rences in appa ren t hos t -p lan t prefer-
e n c e s of H. armigera a c r o s s a n d b e t w e e n areas
a n d c a n n o t ru le out t he ex i s t ence o f a t least sub -
spec i f i c d i f fe rences b e t w e e n popu la t ions . For
e x a m p l e , in sou the rn India, at Co imba to re , H.
armigera s e l d o m r e a c h e s pest s ta tus on co t ton ,
but m a n y m o t h s o f th is spec ies a re c a u g h t in l ight
t raps t h r o u g h the co t t on season , a n d th is insec t is a 
ma jo r pest on t he l e g u m e s and o ther c r o p s in th is
area . A f ew mi les to t he sou th a n d a f ew hund red
mi les to t he nor th , H. armigera is a very d a m a g i n g
pes t o f co t t on in mos t years .
W e h a v e m u c h t o learn f rom s u c h puzzles,
t h r o u g h the d i scove ry o f t h e reasons w h y Heliothis 
i s not a pest on s o m e c r o p s a n d in s o m e areas .
Unfo r tuna te ly , we c o n c e n t r a t e al l o f our ef forts on
c r o p s a n d a reas w h e r e Heliothis is a ma jor p rob lem
a n d awai t a b rave , fa rsee ing r e s e a r c h superv isor
w h o wi l l d i rec t h is staff a n d fund ing to do o therw ise !
T h e th i rd mos t impor tan t spec ies is Heliothis 
virescens (F.), w h i c h burst into p r o m i n e n c e as a 
ma jo r pest on co t t on in t he A m e r i c a s in t h e m idd le
o f th is cen tu ry . Its c o m m o n n a m e s , t o b a c c o b u d -
w o r m a n d t o m a t o b u d w o r m , re f lec t t h e c r o p s o n
w h i c h i t c a u s e d mos t c o n c e r n in bo th No r th A m e r -
i ca a n d t h e W e s t Ind ies in t h e ear ly part o f th is
cen tu ry . A l t hough th is s p e c i e s h a d b e e n r e c o r d e d
on c o t t o n in t h e V i rg in Is lands by W i l s o n (1923) i t
d id no t mer i t c o n c e r n on th is c r o p unt i l t he 1930s ,
w h e n i t w a s r e c o g n i z e d as hav ing b e c o m e a major
pes t o f c o t t o n in s o m e a reas o f Sou th A m e r i c a ,
par t icu lar ly in Peru (Wi l le 1940) . H a m b l e t o n (1944)
r e v i e w e d the pes t s ta tus o f th is insec t a n d no ted
the assoc ia t i on o f t h e u s e o f a rsen ica l dus ts a n d
the i n c r e a s e d a t tacks by th is pest . He r e c o r d e d that
in 1 9 4 2 - 4 3 a genera l r e c o m m e n d a t i o n to fa rmers
not to dus t the i r co t ton led to a sha rp dec l i ne of th is
pest , largely t h rough the resu l tant i nc rease of its
natura l enem ies , par t icu lar ly in an a rea w i th a w i d e
range of host p lants.
T h e spec tacu la r r ise to in famy of H. virescens in
No r th A m e r i c a i s so we l l k n o w n that we n e e d not
d e v o t e m u c h t ime to this. Heliothis virescens had
b e e n r e c o r d e d as a pest of co t t on in Lou is iana in
t h e m i d - 1 9 3 0 s (Fo lsom 1936) , but i t w a s the w i d e -
s p r e a d u s e o f D D T a n d other c h e m i c a l pes t i c ides
f r o m 1 9 5 0 to 1970, pr imar i ly to con t ro l Anthonomis 
grandis B o h e m a n , t he bol l weev i l on co t ton , that
f o r c e d H. virescens into p r o m i n e n c e (Adk i sson
1971) . T h e e l iminat ion o f its natura l e n e m i e s and
the res i s tance of t he pest to all ava i lab le pes t i c ides
a l l owed i t to c a u s e so m u c h des t ruc t ion that i t
c l o s e d d o w n co t ton g row ing in very large a reas a n d
s o c a u s e d e n o r m o u s e c o n o m i c upheava l . T h e
publ ic i ty g i ven to t hese even ts i n d u c e d a w ide -
s p r e a d real izat ion that c h e m i c a l insec t i c ides cou ld
not be re l ied u p o n to insu late fa rmers f rom insect
pes ts , g a v e a t r e m e n d o u s boost to in tegra ted pest
m a n a g e m e n t , and so led A d k i s s o n to c o m m e n t that
H. virescens h a d b e c o m e a benef i c ia l insect !
In add i t ion to t he "b ig t h r e e " Heliothis spp, there
are o thers of loca l ized or of m i n o r - c r o p impor tance .
Heliothis punctigera (Wa l lengren) is a pest of a 
w i d e range of c rops in Aust ra l ia . Heliothis peltigera 
(Schi f f ) is w ide ly d is t r ibu ted a c r o s s Europe, Af r ica ,
a n d As ia , c a u s i n g s o m e d a m a g e t o co t ton a n d
saf f lower. Heliothis assulta ( G u e n e e ) is w ide -
s p r e a d t h r o u g h A s i a a n d Aus t ra las ia , w i th a differ-
ent s u b s p e c i e s o c c u r r i n g in A f r i ca (Ha rdw ick
1965) , a n d c a u s e s s o m e d a m a g e t o s o l a n a c e o u s
c rops . Heliothis viriplaca (Hfn.) , w h i c h ear l ier fea -
tu red in t he l i terature as H. dipsacea, mer i ts pest
s ta tus on severa l c rops , i nc lud ing co t t on a n d sev -
era l l egumes , f r om sou thwes t A s i a wel l into USSR.
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As w i th m a n y other pests , t he re are f e w we l l -
r e s e a r c h e d es t ima tes of losses c a u s e d by t he Heli-
othis spp . I t has b e e n genera l ly a s s u m e d that t he
losses a re g rea tes t on co t ton , for i t i s on th is c r o p
that t h e s e pes ts h a v e r e c e i v e d mos t a t tent ion. On
c o t t o n a n d o ther c rops , Heliothis spp f o r m on ly a 
part , but o f ten a ma jor part, of t h e pest c o m p l e x , a n d
so i t i s di f f icul t to appor t i on t h e losses , e v e n w h e r e
Losses Caused by Heliothis Spp
t he tota l losses a re known . L o s s e s to H. zea in t he
Un i ted Sta tes have been es t ima ted to r each
" h u n d r e d s o f mi l l ions o f do l lars , " a n d t h e losses to
H. virescens t h rough the 1960s and into t he 1 9 7 0 s
must have r e a c h e d s imi lar sums . T h e cos t o f
c h e m i c a l s used on co t t on to supp ress Heliothis 
spp w e r e es t ima ted by Ignof fo (1973) to be in
e x c e s s of $ 5 0 mi l l ion per year.
In Aust ra l ia , A l c o c k a n d T w i n e (1980) es t ima ted
that Heliothis spp cos t over $ 1 6 mi l l ion in t h e s ta te
o f Q u e e n s l a n d a lone e a c h year , w i th ma jor losses
on s o r g h u m, co t ton , t oma toes , t o b a c c o , a n d saf-
f lower, a n d w i th substant ia l losses on 11 other
c rops . T h e s e es t imates i nc luded bo th the cos t o f
p ro tec t ion des igned to r e d u c e c r o p loss a n d the
res idua l losses. E l sewhere in Aust ra l ia , t h e d e s -
t ruc t ion o f natura l enem ies a n d res i s tance o f He l i o -
this spp to insec t i c ides (Wi lson 1974) led to a 
s i tuat ion i n the O r d s c h e m e w h e r e t h e pes ts c o u l d
no longer be con t ro l led , a n d c o t t o n - g r o w i n g h a d to
be d i scon t i nued , so lead ing t o la rge l osses a n d t h e
n e e d for a subst i tu te c r o p that w a s not suscep t i b le
to Heliothis a n d c o u l d be g r o w n prof i tably. In A f r i ca ,
t he re appear to be no recen t es t ima tes o f losses in
c a s h te rms. I t is not dif f icult to es t imate , however ,
that t he loss of co t ton to H. armigera in Tanzan ia
a lone mus t a m o u n t to more than $ 2 0 mi l l ion in mos t
years , a loss that may appear sma l l in t he d e v e -
loped count r ies , but is a mass i ve s u m w h e n re la ted
to the e c o n o m y of that deve lop ing nat ion . In Sudan ,
this pest is now cos t i ng t he Gez i ra a n d other co t t on
s c h e m e s e n o r m o u s s u m s bo th i n y ie ld losses a n d
in pes t i c ide cos ts .
In India, there are no pub l i shed es t imates of
losses c a u s e d by H. armigera, but ca lcu la t i ons
b a s e d upon ICRISAT su rveys o f f a rmers ' f ie lds
ind ica te that t h e annua l loss o f t h e t w o major
pulses, c h i c k p e a a n d p igeonpea , may e x c e e d
$ 3 0 0 mi l l ion per year, a n d losses in o ther l egumes ,
co t ton , ce rea ls , a n d other c r o p s mus t a d d s u b s t a n -
tial ly to that total . S u c h es t ima tes cer ta in ly just i fy
the i nc reased r e s e a r c h a t tent ion that i s n o w be ing
pa id to th is pest .
ga ted to minor s ta tus by m e a s u r e s — i n c l u d i n g a 
reduc t ion in pes t i c ide use—tha t wi l l a l low the n a t u -
ral con t ro l e l emen ts to d e c i m a t e t he popu la t ions .
Th is s impl is t ic a p p r o a c h has undoub ted meri t in
s o m e cases , par t icu lar ly in re la t ion to H. virescens, 
but cer ta in ly not in the c a s e of H. armigera in m a n y
of its e n d e m i c areas.
Heliothis zea w a s a major pest of severa l c rops ,
inc lud ing maize a n d co t ton , wel l be fo re the w i d e -
sp read use of pest ic ides. At the turn of the cen tu ry i t
w a s cons i de red to be o f suf f ic ient impo r tance to
merit a 1 4 9 - p a g e USDA Bul le t in ( Q u a i n t a n c e a n d
Brues 1905) , and Hys lop (1927) cons i de red th is to
be the th i rd most des t ruc t ive pest in t he USA.
Heliothis armigera has been the dominan t a n d
pr imary pest of co t t on in s o m e coun t r i es of A f r i ca ,
inc lud ing Tanzan ia , both before a n d after pes t i -
c ides b e c a m e wide ly used . In India i t is t he d o m i -
nant pest on co t ton in s o m e areas a n d on seve ra l
other c rops , part icular ly p igeonpea a n d c h i c k p e a ,
in mos t areas. On bo th t h e major pu lse c r o p s , H .
armigera c o m m o n l y des t roys more than half t he
yie ld, yet even now less than 1 0 % of the f a rme rs
use any pes t i c ides on t hese o r o ther c r o p s on
w h i c h this pest is part icular ly damag ing . In s u c h
c i r cums tances , t he pest s tatus canno t be a t t r ib -
u ted to man 's m isuse o f pes t ic ides a n d the a n s w e r
is cer ta in ly not a reduc t ion of pes t i c ide use.
I t is c o m m o n l y cons ide red that Heliothis spp a re
b e c o m i n g an inc reas ing p rob lem, this be ing a s s o -
c ia ted wi th improv ing agr icu l ture. Quant i ta t i ve ev i -
d e n c e of inc reas ing intensi ty or ex tens ion of t h e
areas of a t tack is ava i lab le f r om only a f ew a reas ,
however , for there are usual ly no base da ta of
quant i ta t ive records of popu la t ions or losses.
T h e r e is little doubt that Heliothis spp i n c r e a s e d
in impor tance in t he Un i ted Sta tes largely b e c a u s e
of pes t i c ide use, but part ly a lso b e c a u s e of a g e n -
eral improvemen t in c ropp ing , lead ing to h igher
y ie lds th rough the use o f inputs s u c h as fert i l izer
a n d i rr igat ion. We know that H. armigera has
inc reased in impo r tance in S u d a n a n d Egypt ,
apparent ly for s imi lar reasons. In no r the rn N iger ia ,
H. armigera w a s a rarity in the late 1950s , but has
s ince b e c o m e a pest ; th is i nc rease w a s p e r h a p s
assoc ia ted w i th t he in t roduc t ion o f ma ize a n d
toma toes in i r r igated s c h e m e s . In Ind ia, t he pes t
popula t ions a re a t p resen t great ly r e d u c e d e a c h
year by the hot dry s u m m e r s in t h e sou th a n d t h e
c o l d w in te rs i n t h e nor th . We fear tha t an i n c r e a s e i n
the u s e of i r r igat ion in the sou th is lead ing to an
inc rease in t he avai labi l i ty o f p lant hos ts t h r o u g h
the dry s e a s o n a n d a s u b s e q u e n t i n c r e a s e in pes t
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What Promotes Heliothis Spp to
Pest Status?
T h e H. virescens saga in t he U S A c o n v i n c e d s o m e
sc ien t is ts that t h e pest s ta tus of Heliothis sp p has
been a lmos t ent i re ly pes t i c i de - i nduced . C o n s e -
quent ly al l Heliothis spp have recent ly b e e n
rega rded as " u p s e t p e s t s " that c a n be easi ly re le-
popu la t ions . We a lso s u s p e c t that the re a re s u b -
stant ia l l ong - range mig ra t ions o f t h e moths , so t h e
nor th m a y f a c e i nc reas ing popu la t ions as a result
o f d e v e l o p m e n t s in t he sou th .
Sc ien t is ts i n t he USA h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e d tha t t he
fac to rs regu la t ing popu la t ions of H. zea a re fair ly
we l l unde rs tood , for c o m p u t e r p r o g r a m s c o m b i n i n g
t h e s e fac to rs n o w permi t t h e f o recas t i ng o f popu la -
t i ons a c r o s s a reas w i th r e a s o n a b l e a c c u r a c y
(Ha r t s tack et al. 1976) . For H. armigera, however ,
our k n o w l e d g e o f wha t p r o m o t e s d i f fer ing popu la -
t i ons a c r o s s a reas a n d y e a r s i s woefu l ly
inadequa te .
P e r h a p s t h e mos t impor tan t obse rva t i on t owa rds
unde rs tand ing H. armigera popu la t ions w a s m a d e
by C o a k e r (1959) , wh i le w o r k i n g in sou the rn
U g a n d a . He n o t e d that H. armigera w a s not a 
se r ious pes t o f co t t on in tha t area, but w i th in 2 0 0
mi les , bo th to t he nor th i n U g a n d a a n d to t he sou th
in Tanzan ia , th is pes t w a s s e v e r e on co t ton . He
c o n c l u d e d that in sou the rn U g a n d a , t he insec t d id
not a c h i e v e pest s ta tus b e c a u s e the c l ima te
a l l owed bo th t he insec t a n d its na tura l e n e m i e s to
th r i ve t h roughou t t h e year . I n no r the rn U g a n d a a n d
in Tanzan ia , however , t he re a re p ro l onged dry sea -
s o n s du r ing w h i c h f e w host p lants p rov ide f o o d for
t he insec ts , so popu la t ions o f t he pest a n d its n a t u -
ral e n e m i e s a re r e d u c e d to very low levels e a c h
year . In the rainy s e a s o n , H. armigera popu la t ion
i nc reases o u t p a c e t h o s e o f its na tura l enem ies . By
t h e t i m e the na tu ra l e n e m y popu la t ions bu i ld up to
in f luent ia l levels, t he d a m a g e to c r o p s has a l ready
b e e n done .
G i v e n s u c h ev idence , w e m a y b e total ly w r o n g i n
fea r ing that an i nc rease in t he avai labi l i ty o f hos ts
t h rough t h e dry s e a s o n may g ive Ind ia i nc reas ing
Heliothis s p p p rob lems . H e r e at ICRISAT we insist
u p o n a c l o s e d s e a s o n dur ing w h i c h no c r o p s may
be g r o w n , i n an a t tempt to con t ro l s o m e pests ,
i nc lud ing Atherigona soccata, t he s o r g h u m shoot
fly. T h e r e is at least a possib i l i ty that s u c h c l o s e d
s e a s o n s c o u l d lead to an i nc rease in H. armigera 
popu la t ions as a resul t of a reduc t i on of t he natura l
e n e m i e s . We m a y be p rov id ing a d is rup t ion o f the
natura l con t ro l a n d so p romo t i ng t he pest , just as
pes t i c i de u s e has done . W e n o w have t o cons ide r
w h e t h e r w e c a n f ind e v i d e n c e that wi l l de te rm ine
w h e t h e r a c l o s e d s e a s o n is bene f i c ia l or ha rmfu l to
t h e pes t s ta tus of H. armigera in a n y a rea . It is
un l ike ly that we wi l l be ab le to con t r i ve a rep l i ca ted
e x p e r i m e n t tha t wi l l a l low us to tes t th is in ou r f ie lds,
s o w e m a y h a v e t o rely u p o n c o m p u t e r s imu la t ions ,
i f w e c a n d e t e r m i n e t h e mean ing fu l inputs , i n c l u d -
ing t h e i n c i d e n c e a n d ex ten t o f m o t h migrat ion.
D is rup t ion of t he natura l con t ro l e lemen ts of H.
armigera c a n a lso o c c u r dur ing migra t ions f rom
area to a rea a n d du r ing shif ts f r o m o n e host to
ano the r in t he s a m e area. Th is latter e f fect has
been c lear ly s h o w n (Bha tnaga r e t al . : t h e s e Pro-
ceed ings ) i n t he c a s e o f s o r g h u m a n d p igeonpea ,
for on t h e s e c r o p s the pes t t rans fers f r o m o n e to the
other, but m a n y of t he natura l e n e m i e s do not.
A l t h o u g h most b l a m e for i nc reases in Heliothis 
p rob lems has been a t t r ibu ted to t he des t ruc t ion o f
natura l con t ro l by pest ic ides, t he re is s o m e ev i -
d e n c e that p lant b reeders have a lso con t r ibu ted .
P rog ress in b reed ing for res i s tance to Heliothis in
t h e ma jo r host c rops has been s low, a n d the re are
f e w i ns tances o f n e w cu l t i vars par t icu lar ly se lec ted
for their r es i s tance or t o l e r a n c e to Heliothis be ing
re leased to fa rmers . Mos t b reed ing a n d s u b s e -
quen t tes t ing o f He l i o th i s -suscep t ib le c rops , par t ic -
ular ly in t he deve lop ing count r ies , are ca r r ied out in
pes t i c i de -p ro tec ted f ie lds, w i th y ie ld as t he ma in
se lec t i on cr i ter ion. W e have s o m e e v i d e n c e f rom
tr ia ls at ICRISAT that s u c h se lec t ion is l ikely to lead
to i n c r e a s e d losses to Heliothis a n d other pests .
G o o d e x a m p l e s o f th is are (1) the de te rm ina te t ype
p igeonpeas , w h i c h c a n y ie ld we l l under pes t i c ide
p ro tec t i on but y ie ld vir tual ly no th ing in unp ro tec ted
f ie lds in sou the rn India, a n d (2) t he t i gh t -head
s o r g h u m s , w h i c h do wel l under p ro tec ted c o n d i -
t ions but a re m u c h m o r e severe ly a t t acked by Heli-
othis a n d o ther pes ts t h a n t h e o p e n - h e a d types o f
s o r g h u m in fa rmers ' f ie lds (Dogge t t 1954) . H e r e a t
ICRISAT w e appea r t o b e un ique a m o n g resea rch
sta t ions in re ta in ing large a reas of land that a re
pes t i c ide- f ree , a n d t hese a re be ing increas ing ly
ut i l ized not on ly by t he en tomo log is ts but a lso by
our b reede rs a n d o ther sc ient is ts .
The Future
In t he past , a great dea l of r e s e a r c h effort w a s
e x p e n d e d u p o n Heliothis spp, but usua l ly on s ing le
c rops , par t icu lar ly co t ton , a n d wi th in sma l l a reas ,
s o m e t i m e s wi th in r e s e a r c h s ta t ion boundar ies .
M u c h o f t he r e s e a r c h has been d i rec ted t owa rds
s ing le e l e m e n t s o f pest m a n a g e m e n t a n d t h e l i tera-
tu re is r i ch in s u c h in fo rmat ion . In sp i te of all th is
work , however , we have l i tt le to offer f a rmers in t he
sem i -a r i d t r op i cs o f t he deve lop ing coun t r i es in t he
w a y o f p rac t i ca l r educ t i on o f H e l i o t h i s - c a u s e d
losses on the i r c rops , o ther t h a n t o adv i se t h e m to
u s e o n e o r t w o pes t i c ide app l i ca t ions . W e a re
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n o w h e r e near a s i tuat ion w h e r e we c a n p rov ide
prac t i ca l in tegrated pest m a n a g e m e n t on a 
nat ional , a rea, o r e v e n f ie ld basis , that c a n c o m p e t e
wi th t he i m m e d i a t e e c o n o m i c a d v a n t a g e o f us ing
D D T
Our fa i lure ma y be a resul t of the rest r ic t ion of
most r e s e a r c h to ind iv idual c rops or f ie lds. We
n e ed a m o r e hol is t ic a p p r o a c h , w i th emphas i s
upon Heliothis popu la t ions over a reas a n d over
t ime. ICRISAT is ideal ly p l aced to e n c o u r a g e s u c h
r e s e a r c h ac ross Ind ia a n d has a l ready e m b a r k e d
upon this in coope ra t i on w i th sc ien t is ts of t he
Ind ian C o u n c i l for Agr icu l tu ra l R e s e a r c h a n d t hose
work ing in o ther nat ional a n d s tate inst i tutes. In
Aust ra l ia , t he re is a t e a m in Q u e e n s l a n d that has
been concen t ra t i ng upon Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t
a n d their wo rk may we l l act as a m o d e l for o ther
areas. In A f r i ca , there appears to be no we l l - f unded
or mul t id isc ip l inary t e a m effort to f ight Heliothis, 
e x c e p t in t he Sudan . In t he Un i ted Sta tes there
have b e e n s o m e magn i f i cen t ind iv idual con t r i bu -
t ions to t he unders tand ing a n d m a n a g e m e n t o f
Heliothis spp , but even the re greater p rogress
c o u l d have been m a d e i f there had been in tegrat ion
of effort on an area, rather t han on a c rop , basis.
We h o p e that th is w o r k s h o p wil l p romo te not on ly
the i n te rchange o f in format ion a n d ideas b e t w e e n
sc ient is ts wo rk ing on di f ferent aspec ts , on di f ferent
c rops , a n d in di f ferent count r ies , but wi l l a lso s t i m u -
late a reappra isa l of r esea rch po l ic ies that wi l l
result in m o r e coord ina t ion of ind iv idual a n d l oca l -
ized resea rch . If s u c h a reappra isa l is not made ,
the re is a danger that the re wil l be ano ther wo rk -
shop 80 years in the future, d i scuss ing s imi lar p rob -
lems a n d p rospec ts . T h o s e w h o have s tud ied
Q u a i n t a n c e a n d Brues ' (1905) report wi l l real ize
that m u c h of t he Heliothis r e s e a r c h today is do ing
little m o r e t h a n red i scove r ing wha t w a s repor ted a t
the beg inn ing of this cen tury !
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Biology, Behavior, and Ecology
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Session 1 
Biological and Ecological Studies of Heliothis 
Heliothis sp p are major pes ts on m a n y impor tant
c rops , H. zea (Bodd ie ) , H. armigera (H i ibner ) , a n d
H. virescens (F.) be ing the mos t devasta t ive . In
India, t h e t h ree s p e c i e s — H . armigera, H. peltigera 
Schiff , a n d H. assulta G u e n e e — o c c u r f requent ly ,
a n d H. armigera is by far t he mos t impor tant . A 
g rea t dea l of in fo rmat ion is ava i lab le on Heliothis 
* T a m i l Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore, India.
spp b e c a u s e of their w i d e d is t r ibut ion in many par ts
of the wor ld ; the l i terature per ta in ing to t he b io logy
a n d eco logy o f t h e impor tant spec ies is br ief ly
rev iewed in this paper.
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India.
Abstract
The previous work on the biology and ecology of He l i o th i s spp is reviewed and recent work in
South India is reported. He l i o th i s armigera laid 50.6% eggs on the upper surface of cotton 
leaves on the upper half of the plant. Squares were the other preferred site, with a mean of 
31.7% eggs. Temperature and host plant affected the development of He l i o th i s considerably. 
The preferred host plants for oviposition by H. armigera were found to be, in descending 
order, pigeonpea, field bean, chickpea, tomato, cotton, chillies, mung bean, and sorghum. 
Feeding preference was, in descending order, pigeonpea, field bean, cotton, sunflower, 
sorghum, chickpea, mung bean, urd bean, and tomato. Chillies were not selected tor feeding. 
A mean of 76.9 larvae per three plants was observed on pigeonpea grown as a border crop 
around cotton, but a mean of only 4-05 larvae was found on the main cotton crop. 
Consumption index (fresh weight) had significant correlation with innate capacity for 
increase in numbers and finite rate of increase; growth rate was significantly correlated with 
the net reproductive rate, weight of pupae, and percentage of pupae and moths formed. 
S. Jayaraj*
Annual Cycle
Heliothis armigera p a s s e s t h r o u g h four g e n e r a -
t ions in t he Punjab, India: o n e on c h i c k p e a dur ing
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M a r c h ; t w o o n t o m a t o , f r o m t h e e n d o f M a r c h t o
M a y ; a n d o n e o n ma ize a n d t o m a t o i n J u l y - A u g u s t
(S ingh a n d S i n g h 1975) . L igh t - t rap c a t c h e s a lso
s h o w e d t h e o c c u r r e n c e o f four b roods . M o t h s o f
t h e f irst b r o o d a p p e a r e d in M a r c h ; o f t he s e c o n d in
Apr i l ; o f t h e th i rd in May ; a n d o f t he four th in Ju ly -
Augus t . Bha tnaga r (1980) repo r ted that s e v e n to
e ight gene ra t i ons of H. armigera a re p resen t e a c h
year in A n d h r a P radesh , India.
Ov ipos i t i on usua l ly s tar ts in ear ly J u n e , w i th t he
onse t o f p r e m o n s o o n showe rs , adu l ts poss ib ly
e m e r g i n g f rom d iapaus ing p u p a e a n d a lso f rom
la rvae that h a d b e e n ca r r ied over in low n u m b e r s
o n c r o p s a n d w e e d s du r ing t he s u m m e r . Rep ro -
d u c t i v e m o t h s w e r e r e c o r d e d th roughou t t h e year
ov ipos i t i ng on the host c r o p s a n d w e e d s w i th f low-
ers. T h e pest mul t ip l ied on w e e d s , e a r l y - s o w n c o r n ,
s o r g h u m , m u n g b e a n , a n d g r o u n d n u t be fo re infest-
ing p i g e o n p e a i n O c t o b e r - N o v e m b e r a n d c h i c k p e a
in N o v e m b e r - M a r c h . F ie ld su rveys have ind ica ted
that t h e la rvae of H. armigera axe p resen t on s o m e
c r o p or w e e d host in every m o n t h o f t he year . Hos t
p lants f l ower ing in s u m m e r a n d w e e d hos ts are a 
s o u r c e o f car ryover . H s u e t al . (1960) o b s e r v e d
th ree gene ra t i ons of H. armigera e a c h year in
Ch ina . T h e pest b red four c o m p l e t e a n d a par t ia l
f i f th gene ra t i on in H u n a n P rov ince o f C h i n a (Ano -
n y m o u s 1977) . R e e d (1965) repo r ted that t he pest
c o m p l e t e d four genera t i ons f r o m S e p t e m b e r t o
M a r c h under w e s t e r n T a n g a n y i k a cond i t i ons .
T h e l i terature on seasona l a b u n d a n c e of H. zea 
a n d H. virescens has been rev iewed by L inco ln
(1972) . D e v e l o p m e n t of t he bo l lwo rm, H. zea, has
b e e n f o u n d to be con t i nuous , at least at a low level ,
t h roughou t mos t yea rs in sou the rn Lou is iana
(Brazzel e t a l . 1953) a n d in t he lower Rio G r a n d e
Val ley (Fi fe a n d G r a h a m 1966) . A t m o r e nor ther ly
locat ions, Heliothis su rv i ved the win ter as d i a p a u s -
ing p u p a e in t he soi l a n d the re w e r e then six gener -
a t ions in t he year . T h e first genera t i on in the spr ing
w a s f o u n d on a var ie ty o f w e e d a n d l e g u m e hosts ;
la rvae w e r e genera l ly e x p o s e d to paras i tes a n d
predato rs , b e c a u s e the f ru i t ing bod ies o f t h e hos ts
w e r e too sma l l for la rvae to bo re into. T h e s e c o n d
gene ra t i on i n ear ly a n d m i d - J u n e w a s p a s s e d p r im -
ari ly on w h o r l - s t a g e c o r n , t oma to , t o b a c c o , a l fa l fa,
okra , a n d co t t on . T w o gene ra t i ons w e r e p a s s e d o n
c o r n , w h i c h s i lks con t i nuous l y f r o m m i d - J u n e t o
late Ju ly , d e p e n d i n g on the p lan t ing date. F rom
ear ly Augus t , w i t h t h e loss o f c o r n as a su i tab le
host, t h e f i f th gene ra t i on t u r n e d to a ser ies of hosts ,
a n d co t ton , g roundnu t , a l fa l fa, a n d t o b a c c o w e r e al l
f o u n d to suppor t la rge popu la t ions . Th i s gene ra t i on
w a s ex t reme ly impor tan t f r om an e c o n o m i c s t a n d -
point. T h e f inal genera t i on in late S e p t e m b e r a n d
ear ly O c t o b e r w a s a lso f ound on t hese p lants .
Co t t on w a s in fested in mid-Ju ly , a n d in festa t ions
w e r e m o r e o r less con t i nuous unti l t he c r o p w a s
r e m o v e d in Sep tembe r -Oc tobe r . S o y b e a n s of ten
suppo r t e d heavy popu la t ions in late Augus t a n d
ear ly Sep tember . D i a p a u s e popu la t ions d e v e l o p e d
in Oc tober , most ly on reg rowth co t ton .
L ike the bo l lworm, t he t o b a c c o b u d w o r m , H.
virescens, is f ound on a var iety of w e e d hosts a n d
l e g u m e s in the first genera t ion . T o b a c c o is t he
favo red host for t he s e c o n d a n d later genera t ions ,
but in the a b s e n c e of t o b a c c o , co t ton is t he p r inc i -
pal s u m m e r host. T o m a t o , okra, a n d al fa l fa may be
local ly impor tant , but c o r n a n d gra in s o r g h u m are
s e l d o m in fes ted (L inco ln 1972) .
Genera l i za t ions abou t seasona l a b u n d a n c e
must , however , be l imi ted to a reas w i th s imi lar c l i -
mate , c rops , a n d w i ld hosts .
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Life History and Habits
Moth Activity
Deta i ls of t he life history a n d hab i ts g i v en for H.
armigera appear to be broad ly s imi lar to t hose
g i ven for H. zea (Pea rson a n d Dar l ing 1958) .
A l t h o u g h e m e r g e n c e of H, armigera m o t h s has
been f o u n d to take p l a c e in t he even ing any t ime
after 1 6 0 0 hr, the peak e m e r g e n c e be ing b e t w e e n
2 0 0 0 a n d 2 2 0 0 h r (S ingh a n d S i n g h 1975; R o o m e
1975) . T h e r e w a s no e m e r g e n c e dur ing the day.
R o o m e (1975) o b s e r v e d that f r om 0 2 0 0 to 0 4 0 0 h r
the ma les f lew a b o v e the c r o p wh i le t he f ema les
w e r e s ta t ionary a n d re leased a p h e r o m o n e . Dur ing
th is pe r iod o f h igh ma le a n d low fema le act iv i ty ,
assemb ly o f ma les a r o u n d f e m a l e s a n d copu la t i on
w e r e o b s e r v e d in c a g e d as we l l as f ie ld cond i t ions .
I n s e m i n a t e d f e m a l e H. armigera were co l l ec ted in
c rops that w e r e at a su i tab le s tage for ov ipos i t ion ,
wh i le l ight t raps a w a y f rom c r o p s o r near ma tu re
c r o p s c o l l e c t e d ma in ly v i rg in f ema les . L o g a n a t h a n
(1981) o b s e r v e d peak ma t i ng act iv i ty a t 0 4 0 0 hr.
T h e p reov ipos i t ion per iod r a n g e d f r o m 1 to 4 
days , ov ipos i t ion pe r i od 2 t o 5 days , a n d p o s t p o -
s i t ion per iod 1 to 2 days (Pate l et a l . 1968 ; S ingh a n d
S ingh 1975) . M o t h s c o n t i n u e d to ov ipos i t for 10 to
23 d a y s i n Sou th A f r i ca , d e p e n d i n g on the t ime o f
year , ave rag ing 7 3 0 eggs e a c h , w i th a m a x i m u m of
1 6 0 0 , a n d a m a x i m u m in o n e night o f 4 8 0 . In S o u t h -
e rn Rhodes ia , t he to ta l n u m b e r o f e g g s la id over a 
Eggs
T h e eggs of Heliothis armigera a re near ly spher i -
ca l , w i th a f la t tened base, g iv ing a s o m e w h a t
d o m e - s h a p e d appea rance , the ap i ca l a rea sur-
round ing the m ic ropy le s m o o t h , t he rest o f the sur-
f a c e scu lp tu red in the fo rm of long i tud ina l r ibs; at
first ye l low-wh i te , g l is ten ing, c h a n g i n g to dark
b rown be fo re ha tch ing ; d iamete r 0.4 to 0.55 m m .
T h e eggs are laid s ingly, late in t he even ing ,
most ly f r om after 2 1 0 0 hr to midn ight . On m a n y host
p lants , t h e eggs a re la id on t h e lower s u r f a c e o f t h e
leaves a long the midr ib. Eggs are a lso la id on t h e
buds, f lowers , and in be tween the ca lyx a n d fruit
(Con t i nho 1965; S ingh and S ingh 1975) . H. zea in
the Un i t ed States, w h e n lay ing e g g s on maize, p re-
fers the si lks, but H. armigera in South A f r i ca lays
very few eggs on the si lks a n d abou t half on t he
stalks. On co t ton , H. armigera eggs w e r e f ound
most ly on the upper su r faces o f leaves and on the
squares , wh i le H. zea laid one- th i rd on the squares
a n d the rema inder sca t te red about the plant (v ide
Pearson a n d Dar l ing 1958) .
B e e d e n (1974) o b s e r v e d that eggs of H. armig-
era were laid on co t ton uni formly over the f ield
th roughou t the season . A s ign i f icant cor re la t ion
w a s f ound be tween the n u m b e r o f sympod ia l
nodes a n d the number o f eggs per p lant t h roughou t
the season . T h e favo red ov ipos i t ion si tes c h a n g e d
f rom vege ta t i ve par ts of p lants, notab ly leaf su r fa -
ces a n d s tems , ear ly in the s e a s o n to bol ls a n d
pedunc les later in the season .
T h e p e r c e n t a g e of ov ipos i t ion by H. armigera on
co t ton w a s found to vary on the su r f aces o f leaves
in t he upper a n d lower ha lves of the plant in the
ear ly, peak, a n d late f l ower ing phases . A m e a n of
5 0 . 6 % eggs w a s o b s e r v e d on the upper su r face o f
leaves on the upper half o f t he plant. Co t ton
squa res f o r m e d the o ther p re fe r red site, w i th a 
m e a n o f 3 1 . 7 % e g g s (Tab le 1). T h e lower su r face o f
leaves on the lower half o f the plant w a s the least
p re fe r red s i te (V i jayakumar a n d Jaya ra j 1981) . A 
s tudy of w i th in -p lan t d is t r ibut ion of H. zea on co t ton
revea led that t he ave rage locat ion o f eggs w a s
Larvae
The re are normal ly six instars in H. armigera, but
except ional ly , dur ing the co ld season , w h e n larva l
deve lopment is p ro longed, seven instars w e r e reg -
ularly f ound in Southern Rhodes ia (Pearson a n d
Dar l ing 1958). T h e newly ha tched larva is t rans lu -
cent a n d ye l lowish wh i te in color, w i th faint ye l l ow-
ish o range longi tudinal l ines. T h e head , t ho rac i c
and anal shie lds, and legs are b rown , a n d the se tae
dark b rown (Neunz ig 1964; S ingh and S ingh 1975) .
T h e fu l l -g rown larva is about 35 to 42 mm long;
genera l body co lor i s pa le g reen , w i th o n e b r o k e n
str ipe a long e a c h s ide o f the body and o n e l ine on
the dorsa l side. Short wh i te hairs are sca t t e red al l
over the body. H e a d is redd ish b rown , t ho rac i c a n d
anal shie lds and legs are b rown . Se tae a re dark ,
pro thorax is sl ight ly more b rown ish t h a n m e s o - a n d
meta- thorax . C roche t s are a r ranged in a b iord ina l
symmet r y on the pro legs. T h e unders ide o f t he
larva is un i formly pale. T h e genera l co lo r is
ex t remely var iable; a n d the pat tern ma y be in
shades o f g reen , s t raw yel low, a n d p ink ish to r e d -
d ish b r o w n or e v e n b lack.
T h e y o u n g larva of H. armigera on e m e r g i n g
usual ly ea ts s o m e or al l o f its e m p t y eggshe l l be fo re
feed ing on the plant. I t w a n d e r s abou t n ibb l ing var -
ious par ts of t he plant unt i l i t f inds a f l o w e r b u d or
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per iod of 2 m o n t h s ranged up to 1729 , a n d the
ave rage per egg- lay ing night up to 276 . In the USA,
one mo th la id a m a x i m u m of abou t 3 0 0 0 eggs .
Ov ipos i t ion on maize by H. zea most ly took p lace at
the t ime of s i lk ing, but by H. armigera at t he t ime the
tasse ls appear . On co t ton , ov ipos i t ion rarely took
p lace in quant i ty unti l f lower buds w e r e f o r m e d
(v ide Pea rson a n d Dar l ing 1958) .
approx imate ly one- th i rd o f the d i s tance in nodes
f rom the termina l . T h e m a i n - s t e m leaves w e r e t h e
pre fe r red ov ipos i t ion si tes. O lder larvae w e r e f o u n d
lower on the plant than younge r ones, a n d ear ly
f i rst - instar la rvae we re de tec ted in squares by t he
p r e s e n c e of t rass and f lar ing of t he brac ts .
Pate l e t al . (1974) , f ound that, i r respect ive of t h e
color (ye l lowish g reen or deep -g reen ) of the co t t on
plants, H. armigera p re fer red the upper half of t h e
plant to t he lower, the upper leaf su r faces to t he
lower, a n d tender leaves to m e d i u m a n d o ld leaves
for ov ipos i t ion. In the ye l low ish g reen f ields, m o r e
eggs we re laid on the occas iona l d e e p g r e e n p lants
than on ye l low ish ones, but number o f eggs per 50
leaves w a s still greater in the whol ly deep g reen
fields, ind ica t ing that ov ipos i t ing fema les w e r e
a t t rac ted to d e e p g reen .
T h e incuba t ion per iod of the eggs is longer in
co ld wea the r and shor ter in hot weather , be ing 2 to
8 days in Sou th A f r i ca and 2.5 to 17 in t he Un i ted
States (Pearson and Dar l ing 1958) , and 2 to 5 days
in Ind ia (Sr ivas tava a n d S ax en a 1958 ; S ingh a n d
Singh 1975) and Wes te rn Tangany i ka (Reed 1965) .
T h e viabi l i ty o f eggs var ies f rom 63 to 9 0 % .
f lower; a b u d wil l be ho l l owed out, leav ing an emp ty
shel l . Y o u n g larvae rare ly a t tack bol ls; o lder larvae
prefer buds a n d y o u n g bol ls. T h e fu l l -g rown larva is
of cons ide rab le size a n d i t habi tua l ly feeds wi th
only t he f ront por t ion of its body ins ide t he ho le i t
has made . Co t ton buds a n d bol ls that have been
a t t acked by Heliothis t hus c o m m o n l y show an
a c c u m u l a t i o n o f larval f aeces be tween the su r face
a n d the enc los i ng brac teo les . Th is habi t must
render the larva m o r e p rone to a t tack by natura l
enemies . T h e larvae o f ten m o v e abou t the plant
a n d usual ly a t tack e a c h other i f they meet ; the
victor, i f not morta l ly w o u n d e d , wi l l devou r its
opponent .
T e m p e r a t u r e af fects t h e deve lopmen t o f the
larva cons iderab ly . T h e larval dura t ion var ied f r o m
21 to 40 days in Cal i forn ia , 18 to 51 d a y s in O h i o
(Wi lcox et al . 1956) , and 8 to 12 days in the Punjab,
Ind ia (S ingh a n d S ingh 1975) on the s a m e host,
tomato . T h e length of larval life is r eco rded as 15 to
32 days in South Af r ica , 14 to 70 in t he Un i ted
States, and 18 to 35 in Nyasa land . In Sou thern
Rhodes ia , the larval per iod a n d the t empera tu re in
an insec tary ave raged approx imate ly 18 days
(22.5°C) in N o v e m b e r a n d 51 days (17.5°) in J u n e -
July . T h e tempera tu re l imits de te rm ined in the
USSR w e r e 14 a n d 36°C; the o p t i m u m tempera tu re ,
27 to 28°C at 1 0 0 % relat ive humid i ty for the early
instars a n d 25 to 26°C a t 80 to 9 0 % for the late
instars (v ide Pearson a n d Dar l ing 1958) .
N ik ish ina (1980) repor ted that t empe ra tu re a lso
regu la tes feed ing act iv i t ies of H. armigera la rvae
that g ive r ise to overw in te r ing p u p a e in Tadzh ik i s -
tan , USSR. T h e larvae fed on fru i t ing fo rms , i r res-
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T a b l e 1 . O v i p o s i t i o n p a t t e r n o f H . a r m i g e r a o n c o t t o n d u r i n g e a r l y , p e a k , a n d late f l o w e r i n g p h a s e s ( m e a n o f
t h r e e o b s e r v a t i o n s ) .
P l a c e o f o v i p o s i t i o n
S q u a r e s
L e a v e s : U p p e r h a l f o f p l a n t
U p p e r s u r f a c e o f l e a f
L o w e r s u r f a c e o f l e a f
L e a v e s : L o w e r h a l f o f p l a n t
U p p e r s u r f a c e o f l e a f
L o w e r s u r f a c e o f l e a f
L S D ( P = 0 . 0 5 )
S t a g e o f f l o w e r i n g
P l a c e
S t a g e o f f l o w e r i n g x 
p l a c e
1 . 6 2 * *
2 . 0 8 * *
3 . 6 0 * *
* * S i g n i f i c a n t a t 1 % l e v e l
P e r c e n t a g e e g g s l a i d d u r i n g
E a r l y
f l o w e r i n g
( A u g u s t -
S e p t e m b e r )
2 8 . 4
( 3 2 . 3 )
4 5 . 9
( 4 2 . 0 )
1 7 . 2
( 2 4 . 6 )
7 . 7
( 1 6 . 1 )
0 . 8
( 4 . 2 )
P e a k
f l o w e r i n g
( O c t o b e r -
N o v e m b e r )
3 3 . 3
( 3 5 . 4 )
5 3 . 7
( 4 7 . 2 )
9 . 3
( 1 7 . 8 )
3 . 6
( 1 0 . 7 )
0 . 0
( 1 . 8 )
L a t e
f l o w e r i n g
( D e c e m b e r )
3 3 . 4
( 3 5 . 3 )
5 2 . 1
( 4 6 . 3 )
1 4 . 6
( 2 2 . 2 )
0 . 0
( 1 . 8 )
0 . 0
( 1 . 8 )
M e a n
3 1 . 7
( 3 4 . 3 )
5 0 . 6
( 4 5 . 2 )
1 3 . 7
( 2 1 . 5 )
3 . 8
( 9 . 5 )
0 . 3
( 2 . 6 )
( F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s a r e
a r c s i n p e r c e n t a g e v a l u e s )
S o u r c e : V i j a y k u m a r a n d J a y a r a j ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
pec t i ve o f t he amoun t present o f the sex ho rmone
v i tamin E ( tocophero l ) , but the propor t ions of pupae
enter ing d iapause var ied w i th t he fo rms on w h i c h
the larvae fed . Th i rd -genera t ion larvae in f ields of
early co t ton fed main ly on squares and 10 -day -o ld
bol ls con ta in ing in all 74.7 mg of v i tamin E / 1 0 0 g
and later on buds a n d squares conta in ing 47.5
mg / 1 0 0 g . D iapaus ing pupae i n the two cases w e r e
18 .5% a n d 2 4 . 5 % respect ive ly .
T h e rate of deve lopmen t of H. armigera is a lso
a f fec ted by t he type of food . T h e larval s tage lasted
for 21 to 28 days on c h i c k p e a (Sr ivastava and
Saxena 1958) ; 21.8 days on maize silk; 33.6 days
on sunf lower coro l la (Coaker 1959) ; a n d 20 to 21
days on co t ton (Hsu et al. 1960; R e e d 1965) .
T h e fu l l -g rown H. armigera larva leaves the plant,
some t imes by d ropp ing to t he g round , and bur rows
into the soi l to a dep th of 2.5 to 17.5 c m . In the c a s e
of H. zea, the larva t h e n wo rks u p w a r d by a di f ferent
route, fo rming a cu rved tunne l w i th s m o o t h wal ls of
we l l - packed ear th , thinly co ve red wi th silk. Th is
bur row s tops just be low the sur face, and the larva
then ret ires to the lower e n d w h e r e i t pupa tes (v ide
Pearson a n d Dar l ing 1958). In sandy soi l the bur-
row is deeper w h e n the soi l is dry; in heavy soi l i t is
shal low, and i f t he soi l is very dry, t he larva may not
be ab le to penet ra te i t a n d uses a c rack instead.
hand lens, whether a p u p a is in d iapause or not.
T h e fat body o f the newly f o rmed p u p a is c o m p o s e d
of f i rm, rounded lobes, and remains u n c h a n g e d in
this cond i t ion throughout d iapause. In the deve lop -
ing pupa, histolysis starts on the s e c o n d day a n d
the fat body d is integrates into a m a s s of minute ,
f ree granules; these start to re- form, about ha l f -way
th rough the life of the deve lop ing pupa, into t he
adult fat body, w h i c h is in t he f o r m of d ig i tate lobes
lying a long the t rachea (v ide Pearson a n d Dar l ing
1958).
T h e nond iapause pupal per iod for H. armigera 
was reco rded as 14 to 40 days in the Sudan Gezi ra,
14 to 57 in Southern Rhodes ia , 12 to 25 in T a n g a -
nyika, 14 to 37 in Uganda, 15 to 25 in Nyasa land ,
and 5 to 8 days in India; for H. zea, this per iod w a s
recorded as 14 to 40 days in the Un i ted States.
Exper iments c o n d u c t e d at cont ro l led tempera tu res
in the Un i ted States gave 10.3 days as the pupa l
per iod of H. zea at 32°C a n d 26.7 days at 20°C.
Exper iments in the USSR, in w h i c h the pupal s tage
of H. armigera took f rom 13 days at 25°C to 36.6
days at 17.1°C, sugges ted 11°C as the th resho ld of
deve lopment , a l though larvae b red at 27 to 28°C
p r o d u c e d only a few moths , s o m e of t h e m
deformed, w h e n the pupae w e r e kept a t 14 to 15°C.
T h e date o f e m e r g e n c e o f adul ts f r om d iapause
pupae in sou thern A f r i ca is more or less i ndepend -
ent of t he date of fo rmat ion of the pupae , those
fo rmed in M a r c h to J u n e cont r ibut ing impart ia l ly to
an e m e r g e n c e broadly cover ing Augus t to m i d -
October . A c c o r d i n g to Pearson and Dar l ing (1958) ,
this sugges ts that d iapause deve lopment is
a c c o m p l i s h e d in two parts, w i th dif ferent t empe ra -
ture requ i rements , the first hav ing a relat ively low
requi rement , so that all d iapause pupae c o m p l e t e i t
dur ing the winter mon ths and are then ar res ted,
pend ing the onset o f h igher tempera tu res that e n a -
ble the s e c o n d part to be a c c o m p l i s h e d by all
pupae more or less concur rent ly , the later f o r m e d
ones hav ing by then caught up wi th those f o rme d
earlier.
D iapause in H. armigera is most p r o n o u n c e d in
South Af r ica a n d Southern Rhodes ia . I t a lso o c c u r s
in the Eastern Prov ince of wha t w a s former ly T a n -
gany ika , but is not as p r o n o u n c e d as fur ther sou th ,
and in Uganda , on the Equator, no def in i te d ia -
pause occu rs . In t he Sudan Gezi ra , a s u c c e s s i o n of
shor t - te rm genera t ions o c c u r s be tween Augus t
and January , and in e a c h genera t ion an inc reas ing
propor t ion o f t he p u p a e f o rme d appear to enter
d iapause f rom w h i c h they do not e m e r g e unti l t he
fo l low ing rainy season .
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Pupae
T h e pupa is 14 to 18 mm long, m a h o g a n y - b r o w n ,
smoo th -su r faced , and rounded both anter ior ly and
poster ior ly, w i th two taper ing paral le l sp ines at the
poster ior t ip.
Harre l l et al. (1979) s tud ied the ef fects of two
levels of t empera tu re (25 and 29°C), t w o of relat ive
humid i ty (50 and 70%) , and f ive of air ve loc i ty (10,
7 5 , 1 5 0 , 200 , a n d 300 c m / s e c ) on deve lopmen t o f
H. zea. Relat ive humid i ty in f luenced the deve lop -
ment more than air ve loc i ty . T h e h igher t empe ra -
ture sho r tened pupat ion t ime. Air ve loc i t ies d id not
affect deve lopmen t at h igh humid i ty but d id at low
humidi ty .
T h e pupa of H. armigera undergoes a facu l ta t ive
d iapause. On ly nond iapause pupae are f o rme d
dur ing m u c h of t he year, but du r ing c o l d weather , a 
large propor t ion o f the pupae f o r m e d unde rgo d ia -
pause a n d thus have a cons iderab ly ex tended
pupa l per iod. No t all pupae , however , enter d ia-
pause, even in t he co ldest months , a l though the
dura t ion o f the pupa l per iod o f s u c h nond iapause
indiv iduals is l eng thened by the low tempera tu re . I t
is a lso poss ib le to f ind out, by inspec t ion w i th a 
Adults
T h e f e m a l e H. armigera is a s tou t -bod ied mo th , 18
to 19 mm long, w i th a w i n g s p a n o f 40 m m . T h e ma le
i s smal ler , w i n g span 35 m m . Forew ings a re pa le
b r o w n w i th marg ina l ser ies o f dots ; b lack k idney-
s h a p e d mark present on t he unders ide o f fo rewing ;
h ind w i n g s l ighter in co lo r w i th da rk - co lo red pa t ch
at t he ap i ca l end . Tu f ts o f ha i rs a re present on the
t ip o f t he a b d o m e n in fema les .
T h e f e m a l e m o t h i s t he longer l ived. In t h e U n i t e d
States, t h e ave rage f igures for H. zea a re 7.5 to 14.0
d a y s for ma les a n d 9.25 to 18.0 for fema les , the
longest l ived ma le surv iv ing for 19.5 days a n d the
f e m a l e for 38 days . In Sou th A f r i ca , ma les l ived for 1 
to 23 d a y s (ave rage 8.7) a n d fema les 5 to 28 (aver-
a g e 13.5). T h e length of life is great ly a f fec ted by
t h e avai labi l i ty of food , in t he fo rm of nec ta r or its
equ iva lent ; in its a b s e n c e , t he f ema le fat body is
rapid ly exhaus ted , a n d the mo th d ies w h e n only 3 to
6 days old. Th i s exp la ins w h y mo th act iv i ty is la rge-
ly c o n f i n e d to t he f lower ing p h a s e o f t he c rops .
T h e mo ths copu la te about 1 to 4 days after emer -
g e n c e f rom the pupa , but only i f they have fed on
nectar . T h e y may lay infert i le eggs be fo re mat ing,
but ma t i ng s t imu la tes ov ipos i t ion. T h e moths nor-
mal ly r ema in inact ive on t h e p lants dur ing the day;
most act iv i ty is usual ly b e t w e e n s u n d o w n and dark,
w h e n they beg in by feed ing f rom nec tar ies o r
insec t h o n e y d e w or d rops of mo is tu re on their host
plants.
Host Plants
Heliothis c a n b reed on a w i d e range of p lants, and
co t ton i s not t he mos t favored . T h e c r o p s a t t acked
in m a n y coun t r ies a re maize, s o r g h u m , oats , bar ley,
pear l mil let, c h i c k p e a , p igeonpea , c o w p e a , peas ,
v a r i o u s b e a n s , c o t t o n , s u n f l o w e r , sa f f l ower ,
t o b a c c o , tomato , br injal , cucurb i t s , sweet potato,
g roundnu t , f lax, c i t rus, lucerne , s u n n h e m p , c a p e
gooseber ry , potato , etc.
T h e r e a re var ious w i ld host p lants r eco rded in
Sou th A f r i ca , of w h i c h t h e mos t impor tant a re A cal-
ypha segatalis (Eupho rb iaceae ) Amaranthus thun-
bergii ( A m a r a n t h a c e a e ) , Malvastrum 
tricuspidatum (Ma l vaceae ) , Nicandra physaloides 
(So lanaceae ) , Sonchus oleraceus a n d xan th ium
pungens (Compos i tae ) . In Tangany i ka , Portulaca 
oleracea (Po r tu lacaceae ) a n d Tridax procumbens 
(Compos i tae ) a re m e n t i o n e d as impor tan t w i ld
T h e pre fer red host p lants for ov ipos i t ion by H.
armigera w e r e s tud ied by V i jayakumar and Jayara j
(1981) a n d f ound to be, in d e s c e n d i n g order,
p igeonpea , f ie ld bean , ch i ckpea , tomato , co t ton ,
chi l l ies, m u n g bean , a n d so rghum. A m e a n o f 40.3
eggs per p lant w a s obse rved on p i geonpea (Tab le
2). Reddy (1973) and L o g a n a t h a n (1981) repor ted
simi lar ly that p i geonpea w a s the p re fe r red host for
ov ipos i t ion. H i l lhouse a n d Pitre (1976) repor ted that
H. zea a n d H. virescens p re fer red co t ton for ov ipo-
s i t ion, wh i le Parsons et al . (1937) repor ted that
c h i c k p e a w a s most a t t rac t ive for ov ipos i t ion.
T h e feed ing p re fe rence of H. armigera was , in
d e s c e n d i n g order, p igeonpea , f ie ld bean , co t ton,
sunf lower , so rghum, ch i ckpea , m u n g bean , urd
bean , and tomato . Chi l l ies w e r e not se lec ted for
feed ing in the mu l t i p l e -cho i ce test (Tab le 2). A 
m e a n o f 16.9 larvae per th ree p lants w a s obse rved
on p igeonpea g r o w n as a border c r o p a r o u n d co t -
ton , but t he co t ton reco rded only 4 .05 larvae (Tab le
3) dur ing t he Sep tember -Februa ry season (Vi jaya-
kumar a n d Jaya ra j 1981) .
F rom an eco log i ca l point o f v iew, t he rates of d iges -
t ion a n d conve rs ion o f f ood by the most des t ruc t i ve
instars might se rve as a reasonab ly p rec i se es t i -
m a t e o f f ood ut i l izat ion dur ing t he w h o l e larval
per iod (Wa ldbauer 1968) . D h a n d a p a n i a n d Ba la -
s u b r a m a n i a n (1980a) s tud ied the f o o d ut i l izat ion o f
H. armigera f r om the th i rd to t he last instar larvae,
us ing ch i ckpea , p igeonpea , lab lab, co t ton , t oma to ,
s o r g h u m , maize, a n d sun f lower as hosts . To ta l f o o d




h o s t s ; in t h e S u d a n , Ipomoea cordofana 
(Convo lvu laceae) .
Bha tnagar a n d Dav ies (1978) r e c o r d e d 50 spe -
c ies o f c r o p p lants a n d 48 spec ies o f w i ld a n d w e e d
spec ies of p lants for H.armigera at Pa tanche ru ,
A n d h r a Pradesh , w h e r e a s 9 6 c r o p s a n d 6 1 w e e d s
a n d w i ld spec ies have been r e c o r d e d e l sewhere in
India. T h e most impor tant car ryover w e e d hosts in
the hot s u m m e r s e a s o n a re Datura metel, Acan-
thospermum hispidum, a n d Gynandropsis gynan-
dra for H. armigera, H. assulta, a n d H. peltigera. 
Food Consumption and Utilization
Consumption Index
T h e f resh-we igh t c o n s u m p t i on index (CI) is gener-
ally taken as a m e a s u r e of the behav iora l response
of insects towards the food (Waldbauer 1968) . In
the c a s e of H. armigera, th is index w a s highest in
co t ton a n d least i n ch i ckpea . D h a n d a p a n i a n d
Ba lasub raman ian (1980a) obse rved , in genera l , a 
d i rect cor re la t ion be tween the s u c c u l e n c e of host
p lants a n d the feed ing rate o f t he larvae (Spear-
man ' s rank cor re la t ion coef f ic ient [ r s ] = 0.6666*) .
T h e d ry -we igh t CI w a s h igher in maize, probably
b e c a u s e o f m o r e dry matter. T h e CI ca l cu la ted
based on dry weight o f food a n d f resh weight o f
larva w a s h ighest in maize. Th is f ind ing is of nutr i -
t ional interest, s ince this index measu res the rate at
w h i c h nutr ients enter the d igest ive sys tem. Severa l
earl ier worke rs have found that the dry -we igh t C Is
we re a lways higher than the co r respond ing f resh -
weight CIs, because the insects con ta ined a lower
pe rcen tage o f dry matter than their food. On e a c h
host plant, the CI values, both on dry -we igh t a n d
f resh-we ight basis, were highest in the th i rd- instar
larvae and gradual ly dec reased in e a c h s u b s e -
quent larval stage, ind icat ing that the nutr i t ional
requ i rement of the earl ier instars is probably higher.
Growth Rate
T h e relat ive g rowth rate of H. armigera w a s m a x i -
m u m in sunf lower a n d m i n i m u m in so rghu m ( D h a n -
dapan i and Ba lasub raman ian 1980a) . As obse rved
by P remkumar et al. (1977) , more food c o n s u m e d
does not necessar i ly g ive h i g h e r g r o w t h rates. On a 
f resh-we igh t basis, the CI w a s m a x i m u m in co t ton ,
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f lower. Approx imate ly 8 0 % o f t he larval f ood w a s
c o n s u m e d dur ing the last instar s tage and w a s
aga in most in co t ton and least in sunf lower . H o w -
ever, larval we igh t w a s m a x i m u m in lablab.
T a b l e 2 . O p p o s i t i o n a l a n d f e e d i n g p r e f e r e n c e o f H . a r m i g e r a I n m u l t i p l e - c h o i c e last o f hos t p l a n t s ( m e a n o f
t h r e e o b s e r v a t i o n s ) .
M o s t p l a n t
C o t t o n
P i g e o n p e a
F i e l d b e a n
T o m a t o
M u n g b e a n
C h i l l i e s
C h i c k p e a
S o r g h u m
U r d b e a n
S u n f l o w e r
L S D ( P = 0 . 0 5 )
N o . o f e g g s
l a i d / p l a n t
1 7 . 0
( 4 . 3 ) a
4 0 . 3
( 6 . 3 )
3 0 . 0
( 5 . 5 )
1 9 . 3
( 4 . 4 )
8 . 7
( 3 . 0 )
1 1 . 0
( 3 . 2 )
2 4 . 0
( 4 . 9 )
8 . 0
( 2 . 6 )
0 . 7 3
% o f
o v i p o s i t i o n
1 0 . 7
2 5 . 5
1 9 . 0
1 2 . 2
5 . 5
7 . 0
1 5 . 2
5 . 1
N o . o f l a r v a e
f e e d i n g
3 . 7
( 2 . 0 )
6 . 7
( 2 . 7 )
4 . 0
( 2 . 1 )
0 . 3
( 0 . 9 )
1 . 0
( 1 . 2 )
0 . 0
( 0 . 7 )
1 . 0
( 1 . 2 )
1 . 3
( 1 . 3 )
0 . 7
( 1 . 0 )
1 . 3
( 1 . 3 )
0 . 3 0
% o f l a r v a e
f e e d i n g
1 8 . 4
3 3 . 3








S o u r c e : V i j a y a k u m a r a n d J a y a r a j ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
a . N u m b e r s i n p a r e n t h e s e s a r e s q u a r e - r o o t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
but t h e g r o w t h ra te w a s lower. Th is may be d u e to
the p r e s e n c e o f a ldehydes a n d c y c l o p r o p e n y l fatty
ac i ds in co t t on ( C h a n e t al. 1978) . T h e d ry -we igh t
CI w a s h igher on maize, but th is does not gua ran tee
a nutr ient in take qual i tat ively or quant i ta t ive ly a d e -
qua te to suppor t g rowth a t t he no rma l rate. T h e dry
mat te r inges ted ma y be def ic ient in a nutr ient or
m a y be less d igest ib le t h a n the usua l f o o d (Wa ld -
bauer 1962) .
For H. armigera, t he app rox ima te digest ib i l i ty (AD)
of t o m a t o w a s h igher than that o f sun f lower on a 
d ry -we igh t basis ; however , on a f resh-we igh t basis,
a p p r o x i m a t e d iges t ib i l i t y w a s m a x i m u m i n
sun f lower - rea red a n d m i n i m u m in ma ize - rea red
larvae (Dhandapan i a n d B a l a s u b r a m a n i a n 1980a) .
S o o h o o and Fraenke l (1966) repor ted that p lants
w i th th ick s t ruc tura l ca rbohydra tes e n c o m p a s s i n g
the ind iv idual ce l ls are less d igest ib le b e c a u s e of
t he phys ica l barr ier to m e c h a n i c a l a n d enzymat i c
act iv i ty wi th in t he insect . T h e lower digest ibi l i ty
might a lso be d u e to a nutr ient de f i c iency or nut -
r ient imba lance (Wa ldbauer 1962) .
T o m a t o w a s we l l d iges ted by t he larvae, but
resu l ted in poor g rowth , p robab ly b e c a u s e the ra te
of ingest ion w a s so low that most o f t he food w a s
u s e d for body m a i n t e n a n c e rather t h a n g rowth . In
2 4
Digestibility
T a b l e 3 . P o p u l a t i o n o f H . a r m i g e r a l a rvae o n p i g e o n p e a b o r d e r c r o p a r o u n d m a i n c r o p o f c o t t o n ( m e a n o f t h r e e
o b s e r v a t i o n s ) .
P e r i o d
M o n t h
O c t o b e r
O c t o b e r
N o v e m b e r
N o v e m b e r
N o v e m b e r
N o v e m b e r
D e c e m b e r
D e c e m b e r
D e c e m b e r
D e c e m b e r
J a n u a r y
M e a n
L S D
P e r i o d
C r o p












P e r i o d x C r o p
( P = 0 . 0 5 )
0 . 3 2
0 . 1 4
0 . 4 6
M e a n l a r v a l p o p u l a t i o n o n
P i g e o n p e a
7.0
( 2 . 6 ) a
1 1 . 7
( 3 . 4 )
1 2 . 0
( 3 . 5 )
2 7 . 3
( 5 . 2 )
1 8 . 3
( 4 . 3 )
2 0 . 3
( 4 . 5 )
1 7 . 0
( 4 . 1 )
2 5 . 3
( 5 . 0 )
2 4 . 7
( 5 . 0 )
1 7 . 7
( 4 . 2 )
4 . 7
( 2 . 1 )
1 6 . 9
( 4 . 0 )
C o t t o n
2 . 3
( 1 . 5 )
5 . 3
( 2 . 3 )
4 . 3
( 2 . 1 )
9 . 0
( 3 . 0 )
5 . 3
( 2 . 3 )
4 . 7
( 2 . 2 )
4 . 0
( 2 . 0 )
3 . 3
( 1 . 8 )
3 . 0
( 1 . 7 )
2 . 0
( 1 . 4 )
1 . 0
( 1 . 0 )
4 . 0
( 1 . 9 )
M e a n
4 . 7
( 2 . 1 )
8 . 5
( 2 . 9 )
8 . 2
( 2 . 8 )
1 8 . 2
( 4 . 1 )
1 1 . 8
( 3 . 3 )
1 2 . 5
( 3 . 4 )
1 0 . 5
( 3 . 1 )
1 4 . 3
( 3 . 4 )
1 3 . 8
( 2 . 6 )
9 . 8
( 2 . 8 )
2 . 8
( 1 . 5 )
S o u r c e : V i j a y a k u m a r a n d J a y a r a j ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
a . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s a r e s q u a r e - r o o t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
Utilization of Food
T h e e f f i c iency of conve rs ion of inges ted food (ECI)
w a s h ighest in p igeonpea a n d lowest in so rghu m
on a d ry -we igh t basis, wh i le on f resh-we igh t basis,
i t w a s m a x i m u m in sunf lower and m i n i m u m in co t -
ton (Dhandapan i and Ba lasub raman ian 1980a) .
T h e ECI va lues d id not rema in cons tan t dur ing
larval deve lopment , but var ied a m o n g instars. T h e
c h a n g e s a m o n g instars might be in f luenced by t he
digest ibi l i ty of food , its nutr i t ional va lue, and the
level of nutr ient intake. T h e d ry -we igh t ECI poss ib ly
re f lec ted better the ba lance of energy than the
f resh-we igh t ECI . In co t ton , the ECI dec l i ned wi th
larval age , both on a dry a n d f resh-we igh t basis.
T h e ind iscr iminate feed ing o f o lder larvae a n d the
greater energy spent for m a i n t e n a n c e cou ld
a c c o u n t for this.
T h e e f f i c iency of conve rs ion of d iges ted food
(ECD) w a s m a x i m u m in p igeonpea a n d m i n i m u m in
so rghum on a d ry -we igh t basis; on a f resh-we igh t
basis, i t w a s h ighest in maize a n d lowest in lablab.
As repor ted by S o o h o o a n d Fraenke l (1966) in the
c a s e of Prodenia eridania, the h igh ECD might be
due to the h igh nutr i t ional va lue o f the food a n d
faster g row th o f the larvae. T h e f resh-we igh t ECD
for so rghum, maize, and sunf lower w a s t w o to th ree
t imes h igher than the co r respond ing dry we igh t
ECD. Th is probab ly ref lects a h igh rate of re tent ion
of the smal l amoun t of water taken in w i th the f o o d
a n d the s to rage o f metabo l i c water ob ta ined by t he
ox idat ion of ca rbohydra tes as repor ted in many
insec ts (Wa ldbauer 1968) .
In genera l , the E C D va lues we re low dur ing the
th i rd instar a n d gradual ly i nc reased in the last
instar. Th is i nc rease of ECD dur ing larval deve lop -
ment has an inverse re la t ionship to t he approx i -
ma te digest ibi l i ty (AD) . As no ted earl ier, y o u n g H.
armigera la rvae d iges ted their f o o d better t h a n
older larvae, but s i nce the respi ra tory rate of
D h a n d a p a n i and Ba lasub raman ian (1980b) s tu -
d ied the ef fect of e ight spec ies of host plants on the
bio logy a n d reproduc t ion of H. armigera. The e g g
stage ranged f rom 2.9 to 4.3 days on dif ferent food
plants. Th is is in agreement wi th the durat ion (2 to 5 
days) repor ted by Ewing et al. (1947) , Sr ivas tava
a n d S a x e n a (1958) , H s u e t al. (1960) , Reed (1965) ,
Con t inho (1965) , and S ingh and S ingh (1975) . T h e
larval per iod ranged f rom 17 to 20 days . T h e m i n -
imum a n d m a x i m u m we re wi th p igeonpea a n d
tomato , respect ive ly (Dhandapan i and Ba lasub ra -
man ian 1980b). A c c o r d i n g to M i n a n a n d a n a (1964) ,
i t w a s 19 and 16 days on p igeonpea and tomato .
S ingh and S ingh (1975) obse rved 8 to 12 days on
toma to a n d they repor ted that the dev ia t ion in larval
per iod might be d u e to the c l imat ic cond i t ions . In
maize and co t ton , larval per iod w a s 18 a n d 18.3
days. Pretor ius (1976) has a lso no ted 17.4 a n d 18.2
days in maize a n d co t ton respect ive ly . T h e tota l
larval durat ion w a s 2 1 , 15, 24 , a n d 19 days w h e n
larvae w e r e fed on co t ton , soybean , tomato , and
co rn respect ive ly (Doss 1979). T h e we igh t o f the
sixth- instar larvae w a s s igni f icant ly h igher on co t -
ton (700 mg) than on sunf lower , f ie ld bean , p i g e o n -
pea, ch i ckpea , a n d maize, w h i c h ranged f r o m 5 9 8
to 626 mg . T h e we igh t w a s r e d u c e d cons ide rab ly
w h e n larvae we re reared on t oma to (376 mg) a n d
so rghum (390 mg) (V i jayakumar a n d Jaya ra j
1981) . T h e d i f fe rence in larval per iod a n d we igh t
observed a m o n g hosts might be due to di f ferent ia l
nutr i t ional s tatus of the host.
T h e pupa l s tage ranged f rom 10.5 to 13.6 days ,
be ing m i n i m u m on p igeonpea a n d m a x i m u m on
so rghum, maize, a n d sunf lower . T h e we igh t o f t he
pupae a n d pe rcen tage o f pupae and moths f o rmed
w e r e h igher wi th co t ton food mater ia l , lower w i th
so rghum (Pretor ius 1976; D h a n d a p a n i a n d Ba la -
sub raman ian 1980b; V i jayakumar a n d Jaya ra j
1981) .
H. armigera adul ts f r om larvae fed on s o y b e a n
and co t ton l ived longer than those fed on t oma to
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younger insects is genera l ly h igher per unit body-
weight t han it is in later s tages, a smal le r por t ion of
the d iges ted food is channe led into t i ssue g rowth ,
more o f . i t be ing used in ma in tenance . However ,
older larvae have a lower metabo l i c rate than
younger ones, and h e n c e more o f the d iges ted f o o d
is ava i lab le for convers ion to body t issue.
maize, on a d ry -we igh t basis, t he rate of c o n s u m p -
t ion w a s h igh whereas the digest ibi l i ty w a s c o m -
parat ively low, resul t ing in low uti l izat ion. Possib ly
the comb ina t i on of low prote in and h igh dry matter
a c c o u n t s for t he low uti l izat ion. In genera l , t he AD
va lue w a s highest in th i rd- instar larvae a n d g radu -
ally d e c r e a s e d in e a c h subsequen t larval s tage.
T h e d e c r e a s e might have been d u e to the fac t that
y o u n g la rvae are m o r e se lec t i ve feeders and
c h o o s e more digest ib le, nutr i t ious p a r e n c h y m a t -
ous t issues o f the food t h a n older larvae, w h i c h
apparent ly feed more ind iscr iminate ly .
Effect of Host Plant on
Development and Reproduction
a n d co rn . T h e preov ipos i t ion per iod r an ge d f rom
2.5 to 3.4 days on di f ferent hosts; the ov ipos i t ion
per iod , f r om 6.5 to 9.8 days . A c c o r d i n g to S h a r m a
(1978) t he fecund i ty r ange d f rom 584 to 1501 eggs
in p igeonpea . Ew ing e t a l . (1947) , Chr is t id is a n d
Har r i son (1955) , a n d H s u e t a l . (1960) r eco rded
that a fema le la id 5 0 0 to 3 0 0 0 e g g s w i th an ave rage
in e x c e s s of 1000 eggs . A m a x i m u m of 1265 and
1251 eggs we re obse rved on co t ton by Pretor ius
(1976) and V i jayakumar a n d Jaya ra j (1981) . T h e
n u m b e r o f eggs per f e m a l e ranged f rom 3 8 7 to
1346 eggs on di f ferent hosts ( D h a n d a p a n i and
B a l a s u b r a m a n i a n 1980b) . T h e fecund i ty var ied
b e c a u s e of nutr i t ional qual i t ies of var ious diets.
Pretor ius (1976) f o u n d that the rat io o f tota l f ema le
bir ths in t w o s u c c e s s i v e genera t ions w a s greater
on co t ton f o o d mater ia l . B a s e d on pe rcen tage a n d
we igh t o f p u p a e a n d n u m b e r o f mo ths fo rmed , Pre-
tor ius (1976) c o n c l u d e d that co t ton leaves we re
the most su i tab le host. Of t he hosts tes ted by D h a n -
dapan i a n d Ba lasub raman ian (1980) co t ton bol ls
w e r e f o u n d to be the most su i tab le for rep roduc t ion
a n d deve lopment ; s o r g h u m a n d tomato , the least
su i tab le. However , the p r e s e n c e or a b s e n c e of
s e c o n d a r y plant subs tances that ac t as feed ing
deter ren ts or s t imulants we re not s tud ied by these
authors to de te rm ine the behav iora l m e c h a n i s m
that dec ides t he host se lec t ion .
Life Tables
L i fe tab les w e r e w o r k e d out for H. armigera on e ight
di f ferent hosts under laboratory cond i t i ons ( D h a n -
dapan i a n d B a l a s u b r a m a n i a n 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 c , 1981 a ,
1981b) . T h e h ighest surv iva l f r o m e g g to adult
e m e r g e n c e w a s no ted on co t ton (84 adul ts) a n d
lowest on s o r g h u m (70 adul ts) . Surv iva l o f insects
on a f o o d is c o m m o n l y u s e d as an ind ica t ion of
nutr i t ional a d e q u a c y o f the food for t he insect . Mor -
tal i ty in t he larval s tage o c c u r r e d d u e to v i rus d is -
eases . T h e h ighest morta l i ty w a s o b s e r v e d dur ing
pupa l fo rmat ion , w h e n the la rvae s t rugg led to
e s c a p e f rom their larval sk ins, the de l i ca te cu t i c le
b roke open , expos ing their in ternal o rgans , and the
insec ts subsequen t l y d ied . On s o m e hosts s u c h as
t o m a t o a n d c h i c k p e a , morta l i ty w a s obse rved i n
ear ly s ix th- instar larvae.
T h e first f ema le morta l i ty after e m e r g e n c e
o c c u r r e d ear ly ( on t he seven th day) on p i g e o n p e a
a n d late ( ten th day) on co t ton a n d maize. T h e m a x i -
m u m net rep roduc t i ve ra te (537.0) , innate capac i t y
for i nc rease in n u m b e r s (0.15), f in i te ra te of
i nc rease in n u m b e r s (1.16), a n d week ly mul t ip l ica-
t ion (2.81 t imes) w e r e reco rded for co t ton , and
m i n i m u m va lues (140.6, 0.12, 1.13, a n d 2.80
respect ive ly ) w e r e obse rved for t o m a t o - r e a r e d
insects . T h e m e a n length o f t he genera t i on w a s
highest in sun f lower (43.2 days) a n d lowest in
p i geonpea (38.1 days) .
On all hosts , t he popu la t ion on reach ing a s tab le
a g e d is t r ibut ion, w a s c o m p r i s e d approx imate ly o f
9 9 % o f imma tu re s tages. T h u s the m a x i m u m c o n -
t r ibuton towards t he s tab le age d is t r ibut ion w a s
m a d e by the immatu re s tages.
Signi f icant cor re la t ions ex is ted wi th the fo l low-
ing: c o n s u m p t i o n index ( f resh-weight ) w i th innate
capac i t y for i nc rease in n u m b e r s ( rm) a n d f ini te
rate of i nc rease (λ); g rowth rate wi th t he net repro-
duc t i ve rate (Ro), we igh t o f pupae , a n d pe rcen tage
of p u p a e a n d moths fo rmed. A posi t ive cor re la t ion
w a s f ound be tween we igh t o f the pupae and innate
capac i t y for increase; pe rcen tage of moths and
innate capac i t y for inc rease; net rep roduc t ion rate
a n d innate capac i t y for inc rease; ECI a n d ECD on a 
d ry -mat te r basis; and mo is tu re pe rcen tage of host
plant a n d f resh-we igh t c o n s u m p t i o n index ( D h a n -
dapan i a n d Ba lasub raman ian 1980b) .
B i lapate et al. (1979) , s tudy ing the popula t ion
d y n a m i c s of H. armigera on s o r g h u m , p igeonpea ,
a n d ch i ckpea , f ound that pupa l morta l i ty w a s high
(24%) b e c a u s e o f paras i t i sm a n d u n k n o w n c a u s e s
in s o r g h u m dur ing Augus t -Sep tember . T h e posi t ive
va lue of the t rend index (4.5) ind ica ted that the
morta l i ty fac to rs opera t ing dur ing th is per iod we re
not e f fect ive in caus ing dec l i ne in popu la t ion . Pupal
mortal i ty resul t ing f rom fai lure to comp le te deve l -
opmen t or inabil i ty o f the adul t to e m e r g e w a s 4 5 %
in p igeonpea dur ing O c t o b e r - N o v e m b e r , but the
mortal i ty fac tors dur ing th is per iod we re inef fect ive
in suppress ing the pest popu la t ion in p igeonpea . A 
larval paras i te Campoletis chlorideae w a s a lone
respons ib le for reduc ing the popu la t ion on ch ick -
pea dur ing N o v e m b e r - D e c e m b e r . T h e negat ive
va lue of the t rend index (0.051) ind ica ted that t he
mortal i ty fac to rs dur ing w in ter w e r e dominan t in
reduc ing the pest popu la t ion in ch i ckpea .
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Studies on the Biology of Heliothis Spp in Sudan
Abstract
Tethered flight behavior of female He l io th i s armigera (Hb) was studied in the laboratory, 
using methods adapted for moths or a novel automated technique. Flight performance increased 
from day 1 to day 4, and feeding had the effect of stimulating oviposition and flight, though 
long flight was inhibited shortly after feeding. Full flight performance occurred in 4-day-old 
females under conditions suggesting the presence of a reproductive delay; 49% of a group of 
122 females flew for more than 2 hours. Ovipositing females tended not to fly persistently. 
Factors affecting the duration of the prereproductive period were probably larval diet and 
temperature in the early adult stage. These phenomena are consistent with H. armigera being 
a facultative migrant. Diapause occurred in H. armigera pupae when larvae, prepupae, and 
pupae were exposed to cool (22°C). short-day (12 h light) conditions in the laboratory. After 
a suitable period at low temperature, certain pupae remained undeveloped after.transfer to 
high temperature (34° C) for 80 days, and then developed and emerged in response to a drop 
in temperature. This could provide a mechanism to bridge the dry season and emerge after 
the first rains. H. f le tcher i (Hdwck) underwent prolonged diapause, from the end of the rainy 
season until the following rains. The implications of these findings tor management of He l io -
th i s are discussed, and suggestions made for further study. 
Recent l y a large part of t he Gez i ra co t ton pest
comp lex , chief ly cons is t ing of Heliothis armigera 
(Hubner ) and wh i te fly B e m i s i a tabac i (Gennad ius ) ,
has been success fu l l y cont ro l led by nonpers is tent
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insect ic ide. In order to kill suscept ib le ha t ch ing
larvae of Heliothis, i t has been necessary to scou t
the co t ton c r o p f requent ly and respond wi th sp rays
w h e n a n d whe re necessa ry ( J o y c e 1978) .
Resea rch effort has been put into s tudy ing pat terns
of ov iposi t ion and the or ig in of Heliothis adul ts ,
emphas is be ing g iven to the mobi l i ty of insec ts in
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w i n d sys tems ( B o w d e n a n d G ibbs 1973 ; J o y c e
1976; Schae fe r 1976; T o p p e r 1978; H a g g i s 1978,
1981) .
Migra to ry f l ight in many insec ts is a p re rep roduc -
t ive p h e n o m e n o n ( Johnson 1969) , a n d there fo re
s o m e wo rke rs have d i ssec ted l ight - t rap c a t c h e s o f
H. armigera in order to de tec t c h a n g e s in a g e a n d
reproduc t i ve s tate o f fema les that cou ld ind icate
migra t ion ( B o w d e n a n d G ibbs 1973 ; Mo r t on e t al.
1 9 8 1 ; Roome , unpubl ished 1 ) . S imi lar assump t i ons
h a v e been m a d e for Heliothis zea (Bodd ie ) , e.g.
Ca l l ahan e t al. (1972) . T h e cur ren t s tudy invest i -
ga ted c h a n g e s in t he f l ight behav io r of H. armigera 
f ema les in t he laboratory in re la t ion to a g e and
reproduc t i ve state, w h i c h ma y ind ica te w h e n
migra t ion may occu r .
A co t t on c l osed season is e n f o r c e d in the Gez i ra
f rom Apr i l to June , a n d the a rea o f a l ternat ive host
p lants for H. armigera in th is dry s e a s o n is qu i te
rest r ic ted. Observa t ions by Bal la (1970, 1973) in
S u d a n sugges t that very low propor t ions o f p u p a e
d i a p a u s e a t t he e n d o f t he g row ing season . Th is
con t ras t s wi th earl ier work by C o w l a n d (1935) in
w h i c h h igh pe rcen tages o f d iapause o c c u r r e d f rom
O c t o b e r onwards . Th i s paper summar i zes wo rk
unde r t aken for a doc to ra l s tudy on d i apause a n d
f l ight in Heliothis in S u d a n (Hacke t t 1980) .
*R.E. Roome, 1972, Report of the Drylands Farming Research
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w a s c e m e n t e d to t he thorax w i th me l ted beeswax
in t h e per iod f rom 1 hour to 0.5 hours before dusk or
l ights off. Fl ight tes t ing of mo ths of d i f ferent ages
w a s c o n d u c t e d in t he per iod 0.5 hours after l ights
off or dusk unt i l 2 hours later. T h e test cons i s t ed of
suppor t ing the w i re moun t i ngs on a hor izonta l bar,
ini t iat ing f l ight by remov ing tarsa l con tac t , and t i m -
ing f l ight dura t ion unti l w ing beat ing s topped or w a s
m u c h r e d u c e d in ampl i tude. E a c h mo th w a s tes ted
for 30 minu tes or over f ive s u c c e s s i v e f l ights,
wh i cheve r o c c u r r e d sooner. T h e dura t ion o f the
longest f l ight wi th in t he 3 0 - m i n u t e test per iod w a s
reco rded . Observa t ions w e r e car r ied out under d im
red l ight to k e e p d i s tu rbance to a m i n i m u m .
T h e s e c o n d techn ique , t e r m e d the f l ight sw ing
t e c h n i q u e , w a s b a s e d on the first, excep t tha t f l ight
s tar ted spon taneous ly in the dark, and fl ight du ra -
t ion w a s m e a s u r e d automat ica l ly . T h e mo th w a s
te the red by a harness to a w i re suppor t c o n n e c t e d
to a pivot. A mercu ry sw i tch or photoce l l ac t i va ted
by the sw ing s igna led an event r e c o r d e d w h e n
fl ight s tar ted or s topped. W h e n inact ive, the moth
res ted on a f oam plast ic ball or p a p e r - c o v e r e d
roller, w h i c h a l lowed eggs laid overn ight to be
coun ted .
Diapause Studies
M o r e than 1000 pupal per iods of H. armigera in the
f ie ld in S u d a n we re m e a s u r e d f rom Augus t unti l the
e n d o f N o v e m b e r in 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , and 1978. Pupae
w e r e der ived f rom larvae co l l ec ted f rom or reared
on groundnut , so rghum, co t ton , or art i f ic ial diet, and
w e r e he ld in a S tevensons sc reen or ne t t ing-wa l led
insectary . In 1978, insect mater ia l co l l ec ted f rom
s e s a m e resu l ted in a h igh pe rcen tage of d iapause
in the first genera t ion , in late Sep tember . T h e spe-
c ies ident i f ied f rom the nond iapause insects w a s
Helicoverpa (Heliothis) f le tcher i (Ha rdw ick ) ( H a c k -
ett a n d G a t e h o u s e 1979) . As f ie ld infestat ions of H.
armigera we re dif f icult to s e c u r e f rom N o v e m b e r
onwards , insects we re cu l tu red under 26°C, 7 5 %
RH, a n d 13-hour day leng th cond i t ions . S i nce d ia -
pause in H. armigera has been found to be i nduced
by low tempera tu res a n d short day lengths (Komar -
ova 1959 ; R o o m e 1979) , poss ib le induc t ion c o n d i -
t ions (22°C and 11.5 hr day length) w e r e m o d e l e d
on J a n u a r y in the Gez i ra , w h i c h is the co ldest
m o n t h w i th the shor test day leng th .
T h e d r y - s e a s o n c o n d i t i o n s a f ter J a n u a r y
b e c o m e hotter, a n d then tempera tu res d rop w h e n




H. armigera adu l ts we re de r i ved f rom larvae co l -
l ec ted in t he f ield, ch ief ly f r om s o r g h u m , and
a l lowed to f eed on s o r g h u m or on art i f ic ial diet.
A l ternat ive ly , insects w e r e der i ved f rom first-
genera t ion insec ts in cu l tu re on art i f ic ial diet. A g e s
of mo ths refer to the night of e m e r g e n c e as night
zero. Insec ts a t Bangor w e r e kept under 26°C, 7 0 %
R H , a n d 13-hour l ight cond i t ions ; t hose in Sudan
w e r e kept under amb ien t cond i t ions e i ther in a 
laboratory wi thout a i rcond i t ion ing or a net t ing-
w a l l e d insectary . W h e r e mat ing w a s necessary ,
f e m a l e s w e r e c a g e d on n ight 3 w i th ma les 2 to 7 
d a y s o ld a n d d i s s e c t e d after f l ight tes t ing.
T w o t echn iques invo lv ing te ther ing we re d e v e -
loped for u s e w i th H. armigera f ema les . T h e first,
t e r m e d s ta t ic te the red fl ight, w a s b a s e d on the
m e t h o d o f D ing le (1965) . Af ter CO 2 anesthet iza t ion
of e a c h mo th , a sma l l foi l b racke t on t he t ip of a w i re
f rom induc t ion cond i t ions we re t rans fer red to 26°C
to demons t ra te their abil i ty to rema in undeve loped
at h igher tempera tu res . Subsequent ly , pupae after
more than 2 mon ths in d iapause w e r e sub jec ted to
a h igh tempera tu re (34°C) and then to a lower one
(26°C) to s imula te pass ing the dry season . T h e
cr i ter ion for de te rmin ing d iapause w a s the p res -
e n c e of larval eyespots , as used by Wi lson et al.
(1979) , for examp le . Nond iapause pupae lost their
eyespo ts on day 2 at 26°C (cont ro l cond i t ions) .
Pupae f o r m e d a t 22°C we re e x a m i n e d dai ly to note
the loss o f eyespots . D iapause pupae cou ld be
separa ted safely f r om nond iapause pupae on day
12 at th is tempera tu re .
Short f l ights of 1 minute or more were taken by
females of all ages (Tab le 1); however , there w a s a 
t endency for lower propor t ions of y o u n g females 1 
a n d 2 days o ld to take f l ights of longer durat ion,
s u c h as > 5 minu tes and > 3 0 minutes . A very low
propor t ion of fema les took f l ights of > 120 minu tes
durat ion on the f l ight swing. T h e rather higher pro-
por t ion of fema les tak ing f l ights > 30 minu tes in
In these exper iments 1 - a n d 2 -day -o ld moths w e r e
supp l ied wi th 1 0 % sugar o r honey as food on e a c h
night in stat ic te thered fl ight and on a l ternate n ights
be tween f l ight -swing tests. S ince other worke rs
had s h o w n that feed ing s t imulates reproduct ion in
Heliothis a n d that ov ipos i t ion wou ld be heavy by
night 4 , an exper iment w a s set up to examine the
effect of s tarvat ion on fl ight by 1 - and 2 -day -o ld
fema le moths.
T h e study w a s car r ied out in two parts. In part A,
s tarved moths we re f lown on night 1 only, night 2 
only, or fed 1 0 % suc rose on night 1 and then f lown
on night 2. In part B, a g roup of moths fed to rep le-
t ion at 1600 hours on day 2, just be fore a t tachment
to the fl ight swing, w a s c o m p a r e d wi th a s ta rved
group of the s a m e age. Feeding on night 1 or on the
af ternoon of day 2 had no s igni f icant ef fect on f l ight
pe r fo rmance on night 2 , t hough there was s o m e
indicat ion that a smal l inc rease in long f l ight
occur red in fed moths (Table 2). However, a further
ind icat ion of an inc rease in long fl ight on night 2 
c o m p a r e d wi th night 1 w a s de tec ted . T h e t iming of
long fl ight ( > 6 0 min) dur ing night 2 was exam ined
f rom part B. In s tarved moths , the major i ty of f l ights
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T a b l e 1 . T h e e f fec t o f a g e o n f l i g h t i n H . a r m i g e r a f e m a l e s .
A g e o f m o t h s
1 d a y
2 d a y s
4 d a y s
6 d a y s
E x p e r i m e n t 1 .
E x p e r i m e n t 2 .
E x p e r i m e n t 3 .
P e r c e n t a g e o f m o t h s s h o w i n g c o n t i n u o u s f l i g h t f o r
> 1 m i n > 5 m i n > 3 0 m i n > 1 2 0 m i n
E x p e r i m e n t E x p e r i m e n t E x p e r i m e n t E x p e r i m e n t
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
8 6 4 8 a 1 3
9 1 5 9 1 0 0 8 4 b 5 3 7 1 2 2 y 0 1 6 4 
1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 9 0 1 0 0 7 3 6 2 z 1 5 3 6 9 
1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 9 4 1 0 0 7 0 7 7 2 7 2 4 0 
S t a t i c t e t h e r e d f l i g h t u s i n g u n m a t e d m o t h s c o l l e c t e d f r o m s o r g h u m i n S u d a n
( n = 2 3 , 3 7 , 2 1 , a n d 1 7 , f o r 1 - , 2 - , 4 - , a n d 6 - d a y - o l d f e m a l e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
S t a t i c t e t h e r e d f l i g h t u s i n g u n m a t e d m o t h s f r o m F 1 g e n e r a t i o n o n a r t i f i c i a l d i e t
a t B a n g o r ( n = 1 7 , 2 0 , a n d 1 8 , f o r 2 - , 4 - , a n d 6 - d a y - o l d f e m a l e s r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
F l i g h t s w i n g , u s i n g m a t e d a n d u n m a t e d m o t h s f r o m a r t i f i c i a l d i e t i n S u d a n ( n = 2 5 ,
4 4 , a n d 1 7 , f o r 2 - , 4 - , a n d 6 - d a y - o l d f e m a l e s r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
V a l u e s f o l l o w e d b y d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s i n d i c a t e w h e r e s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s o c c u r ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
Flight Studies
Results
Effect of Food on Flight in Sexually
Immature Females
exper iment 1 may have been d u e to dif ferent larval
diet or env i ronmenta l cond i t ions dur ing t he tests.
Effect of Age on Flight in Female Moths
T a b l e 3 . E f f e c t o f feed ing on t i m i n g o f f l igh t in 2 - d a y - o l d H . a rmigera females .
E x p e r i m e n t
S t a r v e d (n= 4 0 )
F e d 1 0 % s u c r o s e a t
1 6 0 0 h r o n n i g h t 2 ( n = 3 9 )
P e r c e n t a g e o f m o t h s s h o w i n g f l i g h t d u r a t i o n o f
> 6 0 m i n , s t a r t i n g
b e f o r e 2 4 0 0 h r
3 0
11
> 6 0 m i n . s t a r t i n g
a f t e r 2 4 0 0 h r
1 0 a
3 1 b
V a l u e s f o l l o w e d b y d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s i n d i c a t e w h e r e s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s o c c u r ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
s tar ted be fo re midn ight ; in t h e g roup f e d a t 1600
hours, fewer moths f lew for long per iods before
midnight , but the s i tuat ion w a s reversed after m id -
night (Tab le 3).
T h e f l igh t -sw ing appara tus a l l owed eggs laid over -
night to be c o u n t e d . Feed ing on night 1 s igni f icant ly
(P < 0 . 0 1 ) i nc reased the propor t ion o f f ema les ov i -
pos i t ing on night 2 (43.5%, n=23 ) , compared wi th
s ta rved mo ths (14.3%, n=63) or those fed at 1600 hr
on night 2 (9 .2%, n=39) . T h e s e resul ts ind ica te that
f eed ing a f fec ted subsequen t ov ipos i t ion, a l though
in t he shor t t e rm the re w a s no ef fect .
M a t e d a n d u n m a t e d fema les w e r e tes ted o n the
f l ight s w i n g in 1977 a n d 1978 in S u d a n . Adu l t s w e r e
der i ved f r o m larvae rea red on art i f ic ia l d iet (1977)
o r co l l ec ted a n d f e d t o pupa t ion on s o r g h u m
(1978) . M o t h s w e r e c a g e d w i th ma les on night 3 
only, and f l ight - tested on nights 4 a n d 6 (1977) or
night 4 on ly (1978) . T h e propor t ion of mo ths mat ing
w a s s ign i f icant ly di f ferent (P < 0.025) in the 2 years :
4 2 . 6 % (n=61) in 1977 a n d 2 4 . 4 % (n=164) in 1978.
T h e r e w a s a lso a large d i f fe rence in the pat tern of
ov ipos i t ion be tween the t w o years , bo th in the p ro -
por t ion of fema les ov ipos i t ing a n d in t he number of
eggs laid (Tab le 4). T h e r e w e r e s igni f icant differ-
e n c e s (Mann-Wh i tney U test) in the numbers of
eggs laid by ov ipos i t ing 4 - d a y - o l d m a t e d versus
u n m a t e d fema les in 1977 (P < 0.01) and in 1978 (P
< 0.05). By night 6, however , u n m a t e d a n d ma ted
fema les in 1977 w e r e lay ing simi lar n u m b e r s o f
eggs . Bo th m a t e d a n d u n m a t e d fema les laid more
eggs in 1977 t h a n in 1978.
In 1978 , t he lower pe r cen tage o f f ema les mat ing
a n d ov ipos i t ing and the fewer eggs laid sugges t
that the re w a s a de lay in reach ing reproduc t i ve
matur i ty. Th is conc lus i on w a s suppor ted by a smal l
n u m b e r o f u n m a t e d fema les sub jec ted to t he s a m e
feed ing reg ime as t hose f l igh t - tes ted, but kept ind i -
v idual ly in c a g e s . T h e propor t ion o f t hese moths
ov ipos i t ing rose f rom 11 % on night 4 to 8 9 % on
night 6; i.e., t he insec ts w e r e ab le to oviposi t , but i t
t ook longer for t h e m to start.
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Relat ionship be tween Mat ing ,
Ovipos i t ion, and Flight
Effect of Feeding on Oviposi t ion in
2 -Day -O ld Females
T a b l e 2 . E f f e c t o f f e e d i n g o n f l igh t i n 1 - a n d 2 - d a y - o l d H . a r m i g e r a f e m a l e s .
P a r t o f e x p e r i m e n t A g e F e e d i n g
A ( n = 4 5 ) 1 d a y S t a r v e d
A + B a ( n = 6 2 ) 2 d a y s S t a r v e d
A ( n = 2 4 ) 2 d a y s F e d n i g h t 1 
B ( n = 3 9 ) 2 d a y s F e d a t 1 6 0 0 h r
o n n i g h t 2 
P e r c e n t a g e o f m o n t h s s h o w i n g f l i g h t d u r a t i o n o f
> 5 m i n > 3 0 m i n > 6 0 m i n > 1 2 0 m i n
8 9 3 3 8 a 0 
9 1 5 3 2 7 b 9 
9 6 5 8 2 9 2 0
9 7 5 9 4 1 1 8
V a l u e s f o l l o w e d b y d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s i n d i c a t e w h e r e s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s o c c u r ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
a . F l i g h t d a t a f o r 2 - d a y - o l d s t a r v e d f e m a l e s f r o m p a r t s A a n d B ( d e s c r i b e d i n t h e t e x t ) w e r e
p o o l e d , a s n o s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s i n a n y f l i g h t - d u r a t i o n c a t e g o r y e x i s t e d .
S inc e the pe rcen tage o f mat ing in 1977 w a s
greater t h an in 1978 a n d mat ing a f fec ted ov ipos i -
t ion dur ing night 4 , f l ight da ta for ma ted and
u n m a t e d females w e r e t rea ted separate ly (Tab le
5). No s igni f icant d i f fe rences w e r e found be tween
ma ted a n d u n m a t e d fema les wi th in yea rs in any
f l ight -durat ion ca tegory ; however , c o m p a r i s o n
be tween years s h o w e d m a t e d fema les to be signif i -
cant ly di f ferent in t he > 3 0 - m i n u t e ( P < 0.05) a n d >
120-m inu te (P< 0.025) ca tegor ies . U n m a t e d
fema les we re simi lar ly c o m p a r e d a n d f ound to be
signi f icant ly di f ferent (P< 0.05) in the long-f l ight
ca tegor ies (> 30 minutes) . Ma t ing there fo re d id not
s igni f icant ly af fect f l ight, but large d i f fe rences in
long-f l ight ca tegor ies ex is ted be tween years .
S i n c e the propor t ion o f mo ths ov ipos i t ing ( a n d
n u m b e r s of eggs laid) w a s greater in 1977 than in
1978 , t he i nc idence o f long f l ight w a s ana lyzed
f rom 1978 da ta on 4 - d a y - o l d fema les w i th respec t
to whe the r the m o t h ov ipos i ted or not. Simi lar data
w e r e not ava i lab le f rom 1977 , as near ly all mo ths
ov ipos i ted. A signi f icant ly smal ler propor t ion of
ov ipos i t ing moths (31 %, n=51) gave f l ights of > 120
minutes durat ion c o m p a r e d wi th moths not ov i -
posi t ing (71 %, n = 7 1 ; P < 0.05). T h e durat ion of the
longest fl ight by the 60 moths that f lew for > 1 2 0
minutes w a s examined . Aga in ov ipos i t ing moths
tended to fly for a shorter t ime than those not ov i -
posi t ing (Tab le 6).
Diapause Studies
Less than 1 % of H. armigera pupae f o rme d under
f ie ld cond i t ions in Sudan had an ex tended pupa l
per iod. T h e few s low-deve lop ing pupae that
o c c u r r e d w e r e f o rme d in coo ler weather in
November . T h e study w a s con t inued under c o n -
t ro l led cond i t ions (Tab le 7).
Under the cont ro l cond i t ions o f 26°C a n d 13
hours day length , no d iapause o c c u r r e d (T rea tmen t
1). Cont ro l t empera tu re a n d short (11.5 hr) day -
3 3
Tab le 5 . F l i g h t p e r f o r m a n c e o f 4 - d a y - o l d H .a rmigera f e m a l e s In re la t ion to m a t i n g .
Y e a r a n d s t a t u s
1 9 7 7
M a t e d ( n = 1 9 )
U n m a t e d ( n = 2 5 )
1 9 7 8
M a t e d ( n = 3 3 )
U n m a t e d ( n = 8 9 )
P e r c e n t a g e o f m o t h s s h o w i n g f l i g h t d u r a t i o n o f




















T a b l e 4 . O v i p o s i t i o n b y 4 - a n d 6 - d a y - o l d m a t e d a n d u n m a t e d H . a r m i g e r a f e m a l e s o n f l i g h t - s w i n g a p p a r a t u s
In 1 9 7 7 a n d 1 9 7 8 . a 
Y e a r a n d a g e
1 9 7 7 4 d a y s
4 d a y s
6 d a y s
6 d a y s
1 9 7 8 4 d a y s
4 d a y s
M a t e d s t a t u s b
M a t e d
U n m a t e d
M a t e d
U n m a t e d
M a t e d
U n m a t e d
P e r c e n t a g e
o v i p o s i t i n g
1 0 0 ( 2 0 ) c
9 6 ( 2 6 )
9 0 ( 1 0 )
9 1 ( 1 1 )
5 7 ( 3 3 )
3 6 ( 8 9 )
M e a n n u m b e r o f
e g g s l a i d
2 9 6 ( 2 0 ) c
6 2 ( 2 5 )
2 2 3 ( 9 )
1 9 6 ( 1 0 )
4 4 ( 1 9 )
9 ( 3 2 )
a . P r o p o r t i o n s o f 4 - d a y - o l d m a t e d f e m a l e s o v i p o s i t i n g w e r e f o u n d s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t
( P < 0 . 0 5 ) b e t w e e n y e a r s , a s w e r e p r o p o r t i o n s o f u n m a t e d o v i p o s i t i n g f e m a l e s ( P < 0 . 0 1 )
b . D e t e r m i n e d b y s u b s e q u e n t d i s s e c t i o n .
c. n = n u m b e r s in p a r e n t h e s e s .
l ength a lso p r o d u c e d no d iapause (T rea tmen t 2).
W h e n t h e f e e d i n g par t o f t h e la rva l s t age w a s m a i n -
ta ined under l ow- tempera tu re (22°C) shor t -day
cond i t ions , a n d insec ts we re t rans fe r red to con t ro l
t empera tu res at t he p repupa l s tage, a very low
p e r c e n t a g e ( c a 5%) o f p u p a e d i a p a u s e d (Treat -
m e n t 3) . T h e i n c i d e n c e o f d i apause w a s i n c r e a s e d
to over 3 0 % in p u p a e p r o d u c e d f rom larvae reared
under con t ro l t empera tu re a n d day leng th and
t rans fe r red to 22°C a t t he p repupa l s tage (Treat -
ment 4). W h e n larvae as we l l as p r e p u p a e a n d
p u p a e w e r e rea red under l ow- tempera tu re , shor t -
day cond i t i ons (T rea tmen t 5), d iapause i n c r e a s e d
t o over 6 0 % . W h e n day leng th w a s i nc reased f rom
T a b l e 6 . F l igh t d u r a t i o n o f 4 - d a y - o l d t o m a t o H.armig-
e r a I n r e l a t i o n t o o p p o s i t i o n .
N o t o v i p o s i t i n g
( n = 4 4 )
O v i p o s i t i n g
( n = 1 6 )
P e r c e n t a g e o f m o t h s
s h o w i n g f l i g h t d u r a t i o n o f
2 - 5 h r
4 7
8 1
> 5 h r a
5 3
1 9
a . T h e l o n g e s t r e c o r d e d f l i g h t w a s 7 1 9
m i n u t e s .
11.5 to 12 hours (T rea tmen t 6) , i nc idence of d ia -
p a u s e fur ther i nc reased . Adu l t s e m e r g e d earl ier
f r om p u p a e w h i c h h a d d i a p a u s e d in t rea tment 4 
t h a n in t rea tment 5 or 6, ind ica t ing a lower d iapause
intensi ty in t rea tment 4.
P u p a e in d i apause 80 to 82 days after med ian
pupa t ion f r o m t rea tments 5 a n d 6 w e r e sub jec ted to
fur ther t rea tments des igned to test responses to
r is ing soi l t empera tu res s u c h as o c c u r dur ing the
dry season in the Gezi ra. A g roup of 33 pupae w a s
taken f rom 22°C a n d sub jec ted to a r is ing t e m p e r a -
t u re r eg ime to 34°C over a per iod of 5 days . A 
con t ro l g roup o f n ine pupae w a s t rans fe r red a t the
s a m e t ime to a di f ferent incubator at 22°C.
T h e r is ing t empera tu re reg ime s t imu la ted 6 4 % o f
the pupae to break d iapause , deve lop , a n d e m e r g e
9 to 22 days after the t empera tu re r ise s tar ted.
T w e l v e pupae rema ined in d iapause, but o n e b roke
d iapause and e m e r g e d on day 155 after pupat ion .
T h e rema in ing pupae we re e x a m i n e d on day 164
a n d all w e r e found to be still in d iapause . On day
165, 79 days after f irst be ing e x p o s e d to 34°C, the
p u p a e w e r e t rans fe r red to 26°C to s imu la te a d rop
in the soi l t empera tu re at the start of the rainy
s e a s o n in the f ie ld. Al l pupae broke d iapause wi th in
3 days a n d e m e r g e d 14 to 17 days after transfer.
Con t ro l pupae t rans fer red f rom 22°C to the differ-
ent incubator at 22°C all b roke d iapause and
e m e r g e d 22 to 36 days after t ransfer. T h e c lose
assoc ia t ion of t he per iod of e m e r g e n c e wi th the
T a b l e 7 . O c c u r r e n c e o f d i a p a u s e I n H . a r m i g e r a p u p a e u n d a r c o n t r o l l e d c o n d i t i o n s .
T r e a t m e n t
1 A ( 4 2 ) b
B ( 2 7 )
2 ( 4 4 )
3 A ( 2 2 )
B ( 4 7 )
C ( 4 9 )
4 ( 2 5 )
B ( 7 6 )
6 ( 6 1 )
C o n d i t i o n s o f t r e a t m e n t
T e m p










L a r v a
D a y l e n g t h
( h o u r s )
1 3
1 3
1 1 . 5
1 1 . 5
1 1 . 5
1 1 . 5
1 3
1 1 . 5
1 2
P r e p u p a / p u p a
T e m p










D a y l e n g t h
( h o u r s )
0
1 3




1 1 . 5
1 1 . 5
1 2
P u p a l p e r i o d
r a n g e ( d a y s )
N o n d i a -
p a u s e
1 1 - 1 4
1 3 - 1 7
1 3 - 1 4
1 3 . 1 4
1 2 - 1 7
1 3 - 1 8
2 1 - 2 6
2 0 - 2 8
2 9
D i a p a u s e
5 0 - 8 0
8 3
3 4 - 7 9
3 6 - 9 3 C
3 9 - 9 1 c
D a y p u p a e











P e r c e n t









6 0 . 5
9 7 . 6
a . P r e s e n c e o f l a r v a l e y e s p o t s d e n o t e d d i a p a u s e .
b . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s d e n o t e n u m b e r ( n ) i n e a c h t r e a t m e n t .
c . U p p e r l i m i t n o t g i v e n a s p u p a e s u b j e c t e d t o f u r t h e r t r e a t m e n t s .
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t ransfer to di f ferent incubators sugges ted that
s o m e factor assoc ia ted wi th the equ ipment p ro -
v ided a s t imulus for d iapause terminat ion .
An in tended four th t rea tment in w h i c h p u p a e in
d iapause we re to be exposed to 34°C by m e a n s of
a more g radua l r ise in t empera tu re fa i led to g ive
resul ts b e c a u s e of equ ipment ma l func t ion ing .
Observa t ions on H. f le tcher i we re con f i ned to
insects ma in ta ined under f ie ld cond i t ions in Sudan .
Pupae f rom larvae on so rghu m or art i f ic ial diet we re
he ld in a S tevensons s c r e e n th roughout . N ine ty -
th ree pupae w e r e fo rmed in the last week of Sep -
tember 1978. Twen ty - fou r adu l ts e m e r g e d f rom 1 
O c t o b e r to 8 Oc tober , but t he rema in ing 69 insec ts
d iapaused until 1979, w h e n 61 adul ts success fu l l y
e m e r g e d over the per iod f rom 13 J u n e to 6 August .
Th is g a v e a m e d i a n d iapause pupa l per iod of over
9.5 moths .
T e t h e r e d f l ight tests ind ica ted that there w a s an
inc rease in abil i ty of insec ts to fly for a long du ra -
t ion, cor re la ted wi th age up to day 4 . Severa l e x a m -
ples of other Lep idop te ra show ing deve lopmen t of
f l ight abil i ty we re g iven by J o h n s o n (1969) a n d
more recent ly by Sharp et al. (1975) a n d Lepp la e t
al. (1979) .
Feed ing in y o u n g moths tended to inhibit long
fl ight s o o n af terwards, but p r o m o t e d f l ight a n d ov i -
pos i t ion later. Feed ing has been s h o w n to p romo te
fl ight ( to exhaust ion on f l ight mil ls) in other Noc tu ids
(Koerwitz a n d Preuss 1964; H w a n g a n d H o w 1966;
K ishaba et al. 1967); s t imulat ion of mat ing a n d
oviposi t ion by food in Heliothis spp has a lso b e e n
repor ted (Parsons and Marsha l l 1939; Ca l l ahan
1958). In many insects, fac to rs that s t imulate
reproduct ion inhibit migrat ion and v ice versa
(Kennedy 1961). In bugs, reduct ions of quant i ty or
qual i ty of food delay ov iposi t ion and s t imulate
migrat ion (Ding le and Arora 1973; Kehat and
W y n d h a m 1973; Rankin a n d Riddi ford 1977). I t is
likely, therefore, that feed ing cou ld af fect migra t ion
in Heliothis th rough this mechan i sm, and further
exper iments wi th cont ro l led feed ing of o lder adul ts
are required.
In this study, nonoviposi t ing females 4 days o ld
s h o w e d the highest i nc idence of fl ight of more than
2 hours ' durat ion. Th is w a s assoc ia ted wi th a lower
percen tage of mat ing on night 3 and wi th lower
ov ipos i t ion on the night o f test ing. On the hypothe-
sis that the lower inc idence of mat ing occur r ing in
1978 was due to env i ronmenta l condi t ions, the
results on mat ing f rom both years were ana lyzed
wi th respec t to mean tempera tu re ca lcu la ted f rom
2-hour ly the rmograph readings over the first 2 days
of the adult l ives of e a c h group of females. The
ca lcu la ted mean tempera ture range was then
div ided into f ive 1.6°C c lasses and the inc idence of
mat ing assoc ia ted with each c lass ca l cu la ted
(Tab le 8). The data suggest that tempera tu re s ig -
ni f icant ly a f fected the proport ion of females mat ing
(X2=25.73; 4 d.f. P< 0.05). The response was an
inver ted U shape about the cent ra l t empera tu re
groups C and D 27.2°C to 30.39°C. Isely (1935)
work ing on H. zea had a lso found a U - s h a p e d
response to tempera tu re in t he pre-ov ipos i t ion
T a b l e 8 . E f fec t o f tempera ture In e a r l y a d u l t l i fe on m a t i n g In H . a r m i g e r a f e m a l e s a n d p r e - o v i p o s i t i o n p e r i o d in H .
zes.
Heliothis armigera f e m a l e s a
T e m p e r a t u r e
c l a s s
( ° C )
A < 2 5 . 5 9
B 2 5 . 6 - 2 7 . 2 9
C 2 7 . 2 - 2 8 . 7 9
D 2 8 . 8 - 3 0 . 3 9
E > 3 0 . 4
N u m b e r o f f e m a l e s






P e r c e n t m a t i n g






Heliothis zea f e m a l e s b
T e m p e r a t u r e






N u m b e r o f P r e - o v i p o s i t i o n
f e m a l e s p e r i o d
( d a y s )
1 1 4 . 3
4 1 3 . 1
2 0 2 . 1
8 3 . 6
1 3 5 . 6
a . S o u r c e : H a c k e t t ( 1 9 7 8 ) .
b . S o u r c e : I s e l y ( 1 9 3 5 )
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Discussion
Diapause in H. fletcheri 
per iod of fema les , w i th a m i n i m u m at 28°C. T h e
length o f t he pre-ov ipos i t ion per iod in m a n y insec ts
is o f dec i s i ve impo r tance in de te rm in ing the extent
to w h i c h migra t ion wi l l t a k e p l a c e (Ca ldwe l l 1974 ;
G a t e h o u s e a n d Hal l 1976; D ing le 1978) . T h e rea -
s o n for t he h igher i nc i dence o f ma t ing a n d ov ipos i -
t ion (and r e d u c e d f l ight) in f ema les in 1977 c o u l d
t h e n have b e e n d u e t o m o r e f avo rab le t e m p e r a -
tures, s i nce da ta f r o m th is year, all fel l in the cent ra l
c lasses B, C, a n d D.
O the r fac tors , s u c h as larval diet, c o u l d have
c a u s e d the d i f fe rences in t h e insec ts b e t w e e n t h e 2 
years , as in 1977, insec ts we re de r i ved f rom art i f i -
c ia l diet, a n d in 1 9 7 8 f rom s o r g h u m . Ca l l ahan
(1962) sugges ted that larval diet a f fec ted fat c o m -
pos i t ion and poss ib ly r ep roduc t i on in H. zea, and
G r o s s a n d Y o u n g (1977) f o u n d the p re -ov ipos i t ion
per iod in H. zea w a s a f fec ted by larval diet.
Long -du ra t i on f l ight, there fo re , appears to be
poss ib le in H. armigera f ema les under cond i t i ons
w h i c h delay r e a c h i n g rep roduc t i ve matur i ty . I t is
qu i te l ikely that a t t h e e n d o f t h e rainy s e a s o n mo th
m o v e m e n t into t he Gez i ra is feas ib le , as is m o v e -
m e n t sou thwards ( J o y c e 1976 ; H a g g i s 1978) w h e n
env i r onmen ta l cond i t i ons b e c o m e less su i tab le for
rep roduc t i on wi th t he a p p r o a c h o f c o o l o r e x c e s -
s ive ly hot weather .
T e t h e r e d f l ight t echn iques us ing su i tab le a p p a -
ra tus on N o c t u i d mo ths ma y enab le a m o d e l o f
m ig ra t i on to be deve loped , th is a s p e c t o f b io logy
be ing o the rw ise inaccess ib le . I f m ig ra t ing insec ts
c o u l d be cha rac te r i zed phys io log ica l ly , t h e n
t r a p p e d s p e c i m e n s i n t he f ie ld c o u l d be d i ssec ted
or kep t a l ive for observa t ion , to d is t ingu ish migran ts
f r o m local ly p r o d u c e d insects .
D i a p a u s e in H. armigera w a s f ound to be facu l ta -
t ive , a n d w o u l d o c c u r in c o l d wea the r in i r r igated
c r o p s . A poss ib le m e c h a n i s m for pass ing the hot
d ry s e a s o n a n d synchron iz ing e m e r g e n c e w i th the
start o f t he ra iny s e a s o n w a s sugges ted . T h e sens i -
t iv i ty o f t h e p r e p u p a e to m o d e r a t e t empera tu res
(aver t i ng d iapause ) m a y exp la in w h y Ba l la (1970 ,
1973 ) ob ta i ned low propor t ions o f d i apause pupae .
Howeve r , not all p u p a e en te red d i apause in any
t rea tment , a n d so con t i nous b reed ing on vege ta -
b les in t he dry s e a s o n in t h e S u d a n no doub t a lso
o c c u r s .
T h e pheno logy of d i apause in H. fletcheri s u g -
ges ted that th is insec t is a d a p t e d to surv ive In
ra in fed cond i t ions , s i nce S e p t e m b e r to O c t o b e r i s
the e n d o f t he ra iny s e a s o n in cen t ra l Sudan . T h e
recent f ind ing of H. fletcheri as par t of t he Gez i ra
pest c o m p l e x ver i f ies H a r d w i c k ' s (1965) s u g g e s -
t ion that C o w l a n d (1935) was , in fact , look ing at th is
spec ies . T h e spec ies compos i t i on of Heliothis in
t h e i r r igated a n d ra in fed a reas o f S u d a n requi res
fur ther invest igat ion.
On the bas is o f t he cu r ren t s tudy, w h i c h s u g -
g e s t e d that m ig ra t ion a n d d i apause in H. armigera 
are facu l ta t ive , i t wou ld be unw ise to de f ine the
l i fe-h istory s t ra tegy of t he insec t in overs impl i f ied
te rms . T h e con t r ibu t ion o f d i apause p u p a e ve rsus
con t i nuous genera t ions to br idge the dry s e a s o n
wil l have to be inves t iga ted in m o r e detai l in the
f ie ld , pay ing par t icu lar a t tent ion to soi l t e m p e r a -
tures . I t m a y we l l be that bo th s t ra teg ies are fo l -
l o w e d to sp read risk. T h e s a m e may apply to adul t
m igra t ion ; loca l as wel l as d istant immigran ts may
o c c u r in c rops in a d y n a m i c ba lance . Ov ipos i t ing
fema les o r t hose a l ready m a t e d ma y a lso be re la-
t ively mob i le under s o m e cond i t ions , w h i c h c o u l d
af fect fu ture mon i to r ing or ma t i ng -supp ress ion
t e c h n i q u e s .
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Abstract
Recently several tools and techniques have been developed for, or adapted to, the study of 
the nocturnal behavior ot He l i o th i s spp. As a result, a great deal of information has been 
collected on the nocturnal behavior of certain species, such as the tobacco budworm, He l io -
th i s v i rescens (F.). For instance, their diet patterns of emergence, feeding, oviposition, sex 
pheromone secretion, male searching behavior, pheromone trap response behavior, mating, 
resting, and, to some extent, their in-field movement have been partially described. Along 
with other knowledge ot their biology, this information also allows the typing of populations 
as to their age structure, mating status, and generation dynamics. This paper reviews the 
status of knowledge relevant to the nocturnal behavior of He l i o th i s spp, references current 
methods for obtaining that knowledge, and describes its current uses and some potential 
ones for the management of He l i o th i s spp populations. 
T h e adul ts of Heliothis sp p are pr imar i ly ac t i ve at
night, a n d very little is Known about their noc tu rna l
behavior . Th is i s somewha t surpr is ing w h e n one
cons ide rs that the adult f ema le essent ia l ly con t ro ls
the food supp ly of her p rogeny by p l acemen t of
eggs. T h e resul t ing la rvae are not h ighly mob i le a n d
are there fore largely res t r ic ted to the food supply
se lec ted by the adul t female . In cont rast , t he adul ts
a re h igh ly mob i le (Ha rdw ick 1965 ; Ca l l ahan et al.
*U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service;
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Southern Grain Insects Research Laboratory, Titton, Ga; and
Cotton Insects Research Laboratory, Brownsville, Tex, USA.
1972; Hend r i cks et al . 1973; Ha i le et al. 1975;
Schae fe r 1976; Phi l l ips 1979; Rau ls ton 1979 ;
Sparks 1979; L ing ren and Wol f 1982) , and the
fema les oviposi t on a w i d e range of host p lants
(Brazzel e t a l . 1953; H a r d w i c k 1965 ; Neunz ig 1969;
Tei tz 1972; Mar t in et al . 1976; Pretor ius 1976). Th is
promotes , or even ensures , surv iva l of Heliothis 
sp p indiv iduals over a b road range of env i r onmen -
ta l cond i t ions . T h e di f f icul t ies o f p ro tec t ing c r o p
plants f r om s u c h po lyphagous pes ts a re apparent ;
however , adequa te k n o w l e d g e o f t he d y n a m i c s o f
Heliothis spp popu la t ions in re la t ion to their var ious
host p lants (Adk isson 1 9 7 1 ; Kn ip l ing 1979) a n d
their noc tu rna l behav ior in these plant e c o s y s t e m s
m a y p rov ide t h e bas is for an a t tack on t h e weakes t
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l inks in their popu la t ion c y c l e s (L ing ren 1978;
L ing ren e t al . 1982; L ingren a n d Wol f 1982) .
ln th is paper we wil l rev iew s o m e of t he b io logy of
Heliothis spp in re lat ion to their noc tu rna l behavior ,
w h i c h we fee l i s impor tant to t he m a n a g e m e n t o f
popu la t ions . We wil l dea l pr imar i ly w i th adu l ts , but
noc tu rna l behav ior of la rvae is a lso impor tant a n d
wi l l be d i scussed . Our d i scuss ion wi l l be most ly
l imi ted to our expe r i ence w i th t h e t o b a c c o b u d -
w o r m , Heliothis virescens (F.) a n d the bo l lworm,
Heliothis zea (Bodd ie ) . Se lec ted re fe rences wi l l be
u s e d to p rov ide h is tor ica l b a c k g r o u n d a n d to d i rec t
t he reader to s o u r c e s o f in format ion that are impor-
tant to an overa l l unde rs tand ing o f our ph i losophy.
M u c h of th is p resen ta t ion wi l l be of a qual i ta t ive
nature a n d m a y thus be c o n s i d e r e d s o m e w h a t
specu la t i ve . Qua l i f i ca t ion is, however , a ma jor p re-
requis i te to quant i f i ca t ion , a n d is thus very impor-
tant to t he unde rs tand ing o f b io log ica l o rgan i sms
that are by na tu re highly var iable.
A recent b ib l iography on the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m
a n d bo l lwo rm ( K o g a n e t al. 1978) p rov ides an
exce l len t r e fe rence to past work , a n d a c c o u n t s o f
t h e b io logy o f t he t w o spec ies f rom var ious a reas o f
their d is t r ibut ion c a n be f ound in Q u a i n t a n c e a n d
Brues (1905) ; Brazzel et al . (1953) ; Wi lcox et al.
(1956) ; H a r d w i c k (1965) ; L i nco ln e t al . (1967) ;
Neunz ig (1969) ; a n d Mongru t -O l i va res (1971) . O n e
ou ts tand ing aspec t of t he bio logy of t h e s e spec ies
is that a f e m a l e of e i ther spec ies c a n p r o d u c e over
1 0 0 0 eggs . However , t he re is a great dea l of va r ia -
t ion in t he n u m b e r s o f eggs p r o d u c e d per female ,
d e p e n d i n g on the ind iv idual (Prosho ld e t al . 1982) ,
t he spec ies (Brazzel et al . 1953; W i l cox et al. 1956) ,
a n d the larval f ood s o u r c e (Luke fahr a n d Mar t in
1964 ; Neunz ig 1969; Mongru t -O l i va res 1971) . I f we
a s s u m e that o n e f ema le per a c r e (0.4 ha) p roduces
1 0 0 0 eggs a n d that half o f t hose eggs p r o d u c e
larvae that l ive to even the four th instar, t h e n the
e c o n o m i c th resho ld has been s u r p a s s e d on a h igh
c a s h va lue c r o p s u c h as le t tuce. Five fema les per
a c r e c o u l d potent ia l ly p r o d u c e e n o u g h p rogeny to
su rpass the e c o n o m i c th resho ld on a lower c a s h
va lue c r o p s u c h a s co t t on (Adk i sson 1964 ; R idg -
w a y 1969) . I ndeed , e c o n o m i c th resho lds may be
s o m e w h a t m is lead ing , s i n c e con t ro l p r o c e d u r e s
a i m e d a t t h e la rvae s e l d o m result i n m o r e than 8 5 %
mortal i ty , a n d t h e c r o p sus ta ins cons ide rab le d a m -
a g e e v e n wh i le under a con t ro l p rog ram that is
c o n s i d e r e d t o be economica l l y s o u n d .
W h y t h e n have we a i m e d a major i ty o f our con t ro l
ef forts a t t h e larval s tage, w h o s e dens i ty c a n be
5 0 0 to 1 0 0 0 t imes that o f its paren t a n d c a n c a u s e
signi f icant d a m a g e to c rops even under cur rent
cont ro l p rocedu res? T h e answer to th is ques t ion is
not s imple ; however , a pa ramoun t reason for the
cur ren t a p p r o a c h is a lack of k n o w l e d g e of adul t
behavior . Th is in format ion m a y result in deve lop -
men t of ef f ic ient supp ress ion t e c h n i q u e s of the
adul t l ife s tage, but the l i terature s h o w s that unti l the
last d e c a d e , little effort has been m a d e to obta in
s u c h behav io ra l in format ion. O f the many reasons
for th is lack o f effort, we cons ider t he fo l low ing to be
a m o n g the m o r e important : (1) genera l d iurnal
h u m a n behav io ra l pat terns; (2) lack of g o o d night
v is ion in humans ; (3) severe rest r ic t ions by the
sc ient i f i c c o m m u n i t y on the pub l ica t ion o f qual i ta-
t ive in format ion resul t ing f rom our inabil i ty to
reduce the variabi l i ty o f b io log ica l sys tems to q u a n -
t i tat ive measures ; (4) large labor and insect -
dens i ty requ i rements for ga the r ing adequa te
in format ion; a n d (5) profi tabi l i ty of larval cont ro l
p rocedu res us ing pest ic ides. However , desp i te
these restr ic t ions, a beg inn ing has been m a d e
t o w a r d an unders tand ing o f the noc tu rna l behav ior
o f t he t o b a c c o b u d w o r m a n d bo l lworm, and , in our
op in ion , th is k n o w l e d g e of fers great potent ia l to
i nc rease the e f f i c iency o f cur ren t con t ro l t echno l -
ogy a n d for the deve lopment o f new cont ro l
p rocedu res .
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Severa l too ls are ava i lab le for s tudy ing var ious
aspec t s of t he noc tu rna l behav ior of Heliothis spp,
s u c h as head lamps, monocu la r a n d b inocu lar
n igh t -v iew ing dev ices , p h e r o m o n e t raps, mala ise
t raps, ma t ing tab les, ac tog raphs , and radar. Sev-
era l recent papers desc r ibe t hese tools and s o m e
of their uses (Rauls ton et al. 1975, 1979; Mi tche l l et
al. 1976; Schae fe r 1976; L ingren et al . 1976, 1979,
1980, 1982; Sasak i a n d O h g u c h i 1978; Sparks e t al .
1979a , 1979b ; G r e e n b a n k e t al. 1980; L ingren and
Wol f 1982) . Obv ious ly , th is list of re fe rences ind i -
ca tes that a great dea l o f w o r k has been d o n e on
the noc tu rna l behav ior of ce r ta in Heliothis spp, but
their noc tu rna l behav ior as a g r o u p is still not we l l
unders tood .
Histor ica l ly , o n e o f t he major cons t ra in ts to c o l -
lec t ion of da ta on the noc tu rna l behav ior of Helio-
this sp p has been t h e lack of u s e or m i s u s e of
v is ib le l ight in the fo rm of h e a d lamps, f lashl ights,
a n d lanterns. Ear ly wo rke rs a s s u m e d that l itt le va l id
in format ion c o u l d be ga the red on noc tu rna l behav -
T o o l s and T e c h n i q u e s fo r S t u d y i n g
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ior o f the spec ies s ince the insec ts reac ted to the
wave leng ths emi t ted in wh i te light. Consequen t l y ,
they cove red their l ights w i th r ed f i l ters, w h i c h
great ly res t r ic ted their f ie ld of v iew. A l t hough Helio-
this spp do respond to v is ib le light, ei ther in a nega-
t ive ( e s c a p e response) or posi t ive (at t ract ion)
manner , many o f t hese responses c a n De avo ided
by first loca t ing the insect w i th a br ight beam of light
and then cover ing the b e a m wi th a red fi lter or by
aver t ing the b e a m so that the insect is loca ted in
the outer f r inges of the b e a m . Moreover , insects in
var ious m o d e s of behavior , s u c h as newly e m e r g e d
adul ts or ma t ing pairs, are unab le to e s c a p e f rom
the b e a m of light even i f they react to it. Similar ly,
the adul ts that are deep ly invo lved in a par t icu lar
m o d e o f behavior , s u c h as ca l l ing or feed ing , may
show an init ial reac t ion to the light beam, but they
wil l genera l ly con t inue their or ig inal act iv i ty wi th in a 
short t ime even in the p resence of the light. The re -
fore, wh i te light is still o n e of our better tools for
ga ther ing in format ion on m a n y types o f noc tu rna l
insect act iv i ty.
A descr ip t ion of the noc tu rna l behav ior of adult
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m s is g iven in severa l recent pap -
ers (L ingren et al. 1977a, 1977b, 1978, 1979, 1982;
Rau ls ton et al. 1975, 1976, 1979, 1980; Sparks et al.
1979b; L ingren and Wol f 1982) . Init ial noc tu rna l
act iv i ty beg ins about 1 hr after sundown , wi th a 
spurt of f l ight that is general ly o r ien ted d o w n w i n d
(L ingren and Wolf 1982) . Th is act iv i ty lasts for
about 10 min, and then large n u m b e r s of mo ths of
bo th sexes c a n be obse rved mov ing upw ind and
feed ing on plant nec tar ies a n d other sou rces o f
sugar (L ingren et al. 1978). Ov ipos i t ion act iv i ty is
heavi ly in terspersed w i th the feed ing act iv i ty
(L ingren et al. 1979). T h e major part of feed ing and
ov ipos i t ion act iv i ty o c c u r s wi th in a 3-hr per iod, but
intermit tent feed ing a n d ov ipos i t ion con t inues
th roughou t the night, fo l lowed by an in tense spurt of
act iv i ty about an hour prior to dayl ight (L ingren et al.
1977a , 1979) . An inac t i ve per iod o c c u r s for about
15 to 30 m in after major feed ing a n d ov ipos i t ion
act iv i ty subs ides . Th is inact iv i ty has a lso been
obse rved in laboratory s tud ies on the bo l lworm
( A g e e 1969a , 1969b) . Near t he e n d o f t he inac t ive
per iod, ma les beg in a fast fl ight m o v e m e n t o r ien ted
c rossw ind (L ingren e t al . 1982) , a n d mat ing pai rs
are normal ly obse rved about 30 min after ini t iat ion
of t he fast f l ight act ivi ty. Secre t ion of t h e sex phe ro -
m o n e by labora tory - reared fema les (pos i t ioned
near the top of the plants) re leased in the f ie ld
usual ly begins about 15 min after the beg inn ing of
the fast f l ight act iv i ty of the males . We have
obse rved very few nat ive females ca l l ing in the
field, excep t w h e n the populat ion w a s e x p o s e d to
disrupt ion efforts wi th their sex phe romone . Even
then the d isrupt ion of mat ing w a s only temporary ,
last ing about a coup le of hours.
Mat ing act iv i ty in the f ield genera l ly beg ins about
4 hr after sundown a n d con t inues for about 4 hr wi th
a major i ty of t he act ivi ty tak ing p lace be tween m i d -
night and 0200 hr. Tempera tu re a n d day leng th
modu la te t he t ime that mat ing takes p lace. On coo l
n ights a n d short days , the mat ing, as wel l as the
who le s e q u e n c e of noc tu rna l act ivi ty, o c c u r s ear-
lier in the even ing than on w a r m nights and long
days. T o b a c c o budworm adul ts da rk -adap ted in
the laboratory general ly start ma t ing about 4 hr
after be ing p l aced in the dark, but they beg in their
s e q u e n c e of noc tu rna l act iv i ty in 15 to 30 min. A g e e
(1969a, 1969b) reports simi lar act iv i ty for the
bo l lworm.
T o b a c c o b u d w o r m (L ingren e t al. 1982) and bol l -
w o r m (Ca l lahan 1958) adul ts e m e r g e at night a n d i t
is l ikely that other spec ies of Heliothis fo l low a 
simi lar pattern. Peak e m e r g e n c e of the t o b a c c o
b u d w o r m occu rs be tween 2 3 0 0 h r a n d midnight ,
after w h i c h they c raw l to the top of the p lants a n d
rema in very doc i le and relat ively inact ive for about
4 hr. Bo l lworm e m e r g e n c e a lso o c c u r s at night, but
appears to occu r earl ier. T o b a c c o b u d w o r m s do
not mate on the night of emergence , but both sexes
are capab le of ma t ing t he fo l lowing night. Fo l lowing
an init ial mat ing , fema les general ly do not m a t e for
2 or 3 days (Rauls ton et al. 1975); however , ma les
c a n ma te every night, so as a popu la ton ages an
e x c e s s ma le mat ing potent ia l is c rea ted . In o ther
words , a t s o m e per iod dur ing e a c h genera t ion
cyc le , males are avai lab le and sea rch ing for mates ,
but few females are recept ive to mat ing (L ingren et
al. 1982). A delay in the initial mat ing great ly r edu -
ces the numbers o f eggs p r o d u c e d by fema les
(Prosho ld et al. 1982). A know ledge of the emer -
g e n c e pat terns is very important to the use of noc -
t u r n a l o b s e r v a t i o n t e c h n i q u e s i n a s s e s s i n g
popu la t ion age s t ruc ture and genera t ion d y n a m i c s ,
as we l l as adul t con t ro l w i th pes t ic ides (L ingren et
al. 1982; Rauls ton et al. 1979)
An a c c o u n t o f t he noc tu rna l behav io r o f t he bol l -
w o r m c a n be g l eaned f rom laboratory s tud ies (Ca l -
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l ahan 1958; A g e e 1969a , 1969b) ; however , f ie ld
stud ies on the noc tu rna l behav ior o f th is spec ies
a re ex t reme ly l imi ted, a n d i t w a s 1962 before an
observa t ion of ma t ing in t he f ie ld w a s repor ted
(Phi l l ips a n d W h i t c o m b 1962) , i n w h i c h c a s e th ree
pai rs w e r e o b s e r v e d after 80 n ights o f observa t ion .
A pr imary reason for this lack of in fo rmat ion may be
that t he resea rche rs w e r e c o n c e r n e d that wh i te
v is ib le l ight w o u l d d is turb t he adul ts , so they used
red fi l ters, w h i c h res t r ic ted their r ange of v iew to
only a f ew feet.
S i nce 1962, we have obse rved t h o u s a n d s o f
mat ing pairs o f bo l lwo rms in the f ie ld a n d co l l ec ted
s o m e in fo rmat ion of their diel pat terns of feed ing ,
o v i p o s i t i o n , r e s t i n g , p h e r o m o n e s e c r e t i o n ,
p h e r o m o n e - t r a p response act iv i ty (Sparks et al .
1979a) , a n d in- f ie ld mat ing . T h e only major differ-
e n c e s o b s e r v e d in the noc tu rna l behav ior o f the
bo l lwo rm a n d t o b a c c o b u d w o r m have been the
t im ing , the act iv i t ies o f t he bo l lworm occu r r i ng
s o m e w h a t earl ier.
I n t e res t i ng l y , b o l l w o r m m a l e s h a v e b e e n
obse rved respond ing to p h e r o m o n e t raps ba i ted
wi th v i rg in f e m a l e t o b a c c o b u d w o r m s a n d their
s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t syn thet ic phe romones . A lso,
ma le bo l lwo rms have been o b s e r v e d mat ing wi th
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m fema les i n nature. We have
o b s e r v e d no other ma t i ng comb ina t i ons b e t w e e n
the two spec ies . Indeed, these observa t ions are not
surpr is ing , s i nce the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m p h e r o m o n e
con ta ins all four c o m p o n e n t s that cons t i tu te the
p h e r o m o n e of t he bo l lworm (K lun et al. 1979;
Sparks et al . 1979a , 1979b) . Never the less , the mat -
ings that we have obse rved be tween the t w o spe -
c ies w e r e not v iable. H a r d w i c k (1965) has repor ted
v iab le o f fspr ing in on ly one c a s e out o f many inter-
spec i f i c c r o s s e s b e t w e e n Heliothis spp ; however ,
in te rspec i f i c hybr ids have been p r o d u c e d f rom
c r o s s e s b e t w e e n t h e t o b a c c o b u d w o r m a n d Helio-
this subflexa (Guenee ) (Laster 1972) , a n d ma les
p r o d u c e d f rom a b a c k c r o s s be tween the hybr id
f e m a l e a n d nat ive ma les p r o d u c e ster i le ma les a n d
fert i le fema les . A b a c k c r o s s of this hybr id is cur -
rent ly be ing tes ted as a popu la t i on -suppress ion
p rocedu re for t o b a c c o b u d w o r m on the is land o f St.
Cro ix , U.S. V i rg in Is lands.
T h e la rvae o f the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m leave the
co t t on frui t dur ing t h e night a n d m o v e to t he top o f
t he p lants to mol t (L ingren a n d Wol f 1982) . Af ter
mol t ing, they eat their cas t sk ins, a n d appear to
rema in on the tops o f t he p lants unt i l their e x o s k e -
letons a re c u r e d . A lso , Neunz ig (1969) repor ted
that t o b a c c o b u d w o r m la rvae m o v e d f rom t o b a c c o
plants dur ing the night. We do not know i f the bol l -
w o r m or other Heliothis spp exhibi t s imi lar behav -
ior, but s u c h behav ior is ex t remely impor tant to the
t im ing and p l a c e m e n t of mater ia ls for larval cont ro l .
T h e ma in p rob lem wi th cont ro l of Heliothis spp
larvae is that we know very little about their behav-
ior. A l t hough a l imi ted a m o u n t of in format ion has
been repor ted on the behav ior of la rvae of t he
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m (Mist r ic a n d Smi th 1969) and
bo l lworm (Barber 1941) , to our knowledge , the
behav ior of a Heliothis spp larva has never been
d e s c r i b e d f rom ha tch to pupat ion . Nor have we
seen an a c c o u n t of the behav ior of any insect larva
th roughou t its larval cyc le . Th is s e e m s deplorab le ,
s ince a major i ty of our c h e m i c a l con t ro l p roce -
dures have been a i m e d at larvae, and i t is wel l
k n o w n that many of their b io log ica l act iv i t ies are of
a c i r cad ian nature (Min is and Pi t tendr igh 1967).
There fo re it is highly likely that larvae of Heliothis spp
ec lose , molt, rest, feed , and pupa te in rhy thmic
cyc les . Full know ledge of these cyc l es is ex t remely
impor tant in e f fec t ive a n d ef f ic ient use of
p o p u l a t i o n - s u p p r e s s i o n p r o c e d u r e s fo r t h e
spec ies .
A relat ively g o o d a c c o u n t of the present a n d po ten-
tial uses of noc tu rna l behav ior in format ion against
Heliothis spp popu la t ions is ava i lab le in two recent
papers (L ingren et al . 1982; L ingren and Wolf
1982). There fo re , we wil l dea l w i th this top ic in a 
rather genera l manner and m a k e an effort to
e x p a n d on p rev ious c o v e r a g e o f the sub jec t as we l l
as point out addi t ional potent ia l uses.
T h e s e q u e n c e o f noc tu rna l act iv i t ies desc r i bed for
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m a n d bo l lworm ind ica tes that
adul ts (newly e m e r g e d , ca l l ing fema les , ma t ing
pairs, a n d rest ing s ing les) a n d larvae (mol t ing)
o c c u p y t h e te rm ina l por t ions o f p lants dur ing spe -
c i f ic per iods of the night. In natura l popu la t ions
most o f t hese fo rms exhibi t no major m o v e m e n t
act iv i ty a n d are there fore rather easi ly obse rvab le
at night. Th is a l lows co l lec t ion of adul ts a n d t yp ing
of t he popu la t ion in t e rms of its genera t ion age
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s t ruc tu re (Rauls ton et al. 1979) a n d mat ing po ten -
tial (L ingren et al. 1982). Barber (1937) repor ted
that four to six genera t ions of the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m
o c c u r r e d annual ly in eas te rn Georg ia , and that
these genera t ions were dist inct and separa ted by
per iods in w h i c h larvae we re not found . Our expe-
r ience f rom coas t to coas t th roughout the sou thern
USA sugges ts simi lar popu la t ion t rends. Th is s u g -
ges ts that popu la t ions e m e r g e a n d age in a rather
pred ic tab le manner . We have s h o w n that night-
observa t ion t echn iques c a n be used to type these
popula t ions acco rd ing to their genera t ion age
st ruc ture (L ingren et al. 1982). T h e adul ts of a g iven
genera t ion do e m e r g e rather rapidly, mate, and age
in a potent ia l ly p red ic tab le manner (Rau ls ton et al.
1979). T h e age s t ruc ture o f the overa l l popu la t ion
presents dif ferent levels of p ressure on cont ro l
p rocedures (L ingren et al. 1982); there fore , the
densi ty and the age s t ruc ture of a popu la t ion
shou ld de te rmine the type of suppress ion to be
used, as wel l as t he t iming, dosage , a n d n u m b e r s
(paras i tes, predators, and ster i le re leases) , of a 
spec i f i c p rocedure .
A c c o r d i n g to Barber (1937) , genera t ions of the
bo l lworm tend to over lap. Th is may be due in part to
a deve lopmenta l per iod that is 2 to 3 days longer
than that o f the t o b a c c o budworm. However ,
unpub l i shed data that we have co l l ec ted o v e r t i m e
ind icate that a major i ty of a genera t ion e m e r g e s
and mates over a 9 -day per iod. There fore , their
genera t ion cyc les on co t ton appear to be s o m e -
what simi lar to that o f the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m dur ing
the major frui t ing per iod of the crop. A l ternat ive
host p lants and their relat ive matur i ty wou ld inf lu-
e n c e these cyc les , w h i c h wou ld there fore probably
be somewha t dif ferent for e a c h major ecosys tem.
Immatu re fo rms of s o m e Heliothis spp are m u c h
more dif f icult to cont ro l wi th pes t ic ides than others;
therefore, immed ia te know ledge of the spec ies
compos i t i on wi thin an area is necessa ry for eff i -
c ient app l ica t ion o f an e f fec t ive cont ro l p rocedu re
a n d for accu ra te eva luat ion of the ef fect of cont ro l
p rocedures s u c h as sex phe romones . Th is is espe -
cial ly t rue w h e n egg and larval coun ts are used as a 
m e a s u r e o f e f f icacy. However , the immatu re fo rms
of most Heliothis spp are dif f icult to separa te , wh i le
the adul t fo rms are some t imes dist inct ly di f ferent
(for examp le , bo l lworm vs. t o b a c c o budworm) .
K n o w l e d g e of the noc tu rna l behav ior of adul ts
a long w i th night observa t ions offer an immed ia te
so lu t ion to this p rob lem and relat ive densi ty
assessmen ts c a n be ob ta ined . In o ther words , an
observer c a n go into t he f ie ld a t night a n d co l lec t
adul ts for spec ies compar i sons . Dens i ty assess -
ments c a n be obta ined f rom relat ive cap tu res per
unit a rea or t ime per iod.The cap tu re of nat ive ma les
in live t raps (Raulston et al. 1980) a lso a l lows mark -
re lease a n d recap tu re o f nat ive insects. C o m p a r i -
sons of the cap tu re - recap tu re rat ios of nat ive
males , a long wi th compara t i ve mat ing in teract ions
of the marked a n d u n m a r k e d males, appear to offer
a relat ively g o o d means for densi ty de te rmina t ion
(unpub l i shed data) .
Population Forecasting
K n o w l e d g e o f the popu la t ion age s t ruc ture and
g e n e r a t i o n d y n a m i c s o b t a i n e d b y n i g h t -
observa t ion techn iques , a long wi th other i n fo rma-
t ion on the deve lopmenta l a n d mat ing bio logy o f t he
t o b a c c o budworm, shou ld al low us to fo recast t he
t ime of o c c u r r e n c e o f fu ture generat ions. We have
observed that t empera tu res general ly are o p t i m u m
for deve lopment dur ing t he pr imary f ru i t ing pe r i od
of the p lants and cyc les occu r a l about 2 8 - d a y
intervals. We have been ab le to use the pro jec t ion
in our research and many of the pes t -con t ro l adv i -
sors in the wes te rn Un i ted States c o m m o n l y use
our verba l pro ject ions for t iming of pest ic ide app l i -
cat ions. Moreover , the senior author feels, on the
basis of severa l f ield tr ials, that the potent ia l dens i ty
of fu ture genera t ions (at least the next genera t ion)
on co t ton in the wes te rn USA can be p red ic ted wi th
relat ively g o o d a c c u r a c y f rom noc tu rna l s tud ies.
G o o d kill o f adult t o b a c c o b u d w o r m s has been
a c c o m p l i s h e d th rough n ight t ime app l ica t ions o f
insect ic ides t imed to take advan tage of an e m e r g -
ing popula t ion and adult act iv i t ies on the te rmina l
por t ion of the plant (L ingren et al. 1982). A lso,
observa t ions ind icate that larvae of the t o b a c c o
b u d w o r m m o v e to the top of the plant to molt
(L ingren and Wolf 1982), thus b e c o m i n g e x p o s e d
to d i rect con tac t f rom sprays app l ied at night. A 
more tho rough know ledge of this larval behav ior
cou ld be very advan tageous to the more ef f ic ient
use o f mic rob ia ls (Bel l a n d Kanave l 1978) f o r m u -
la ted wi th feed ing ad juvants , espec ia l l y w h e n the
c rop canopy has ove r l apped the rows. Under th is
s i tuat ion, n ight t ime cont ro l app l ica t ions shou ld be
more ef fect ive than day t ime appl icat ions. Indeed,
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n ight t ime app l ica t ions of insec t i c ides for larval a n d
adul t con t ro l have b e c o m e m u c h m o r e preva lent i n
the sou thwes te rn USA dur ing the past f ew years .
Nocturnal Predation
W h i t c o m b a n d Bel l (1964) have o b s e r v e d severa l
spec ies o f noc tu rna l p redators feed ing on o n e or
m o r e of the life s tages of the bo l lworm a n d t o b a c c o
b u d w o r m . In our noc tu rna l s tud ies we have
o b s e r v e d that earw igs , assass in bugs , a n d sp iders
are the fo remost a r th ropod predators of Heliothis 
spp. T h e ea rw igs appear to be the most impor tant
of this group. However , in o n e test we re leased
2 4 0 0 t o b a c c o b u d w o r m adul ts i n co t ton a n d 1 7 % o f
the adul ts w e r e c a p t u r e d on the first n ight by the
g r e e n lynx spider, Peucatia viridins (Hentz). On
n u m e r o u s occas ions , t he senior author has
obse rved mo ths hover ing a ro und severa l spec ies
of sp iders as i f they w e r e a t t rac ted to t h e m . Th i s
p h e n o m e n o n genera l ly o c c u r s dur ing the sexual ly
ac t i ve per iod of the moths . Co l lec t ions of mo ths
c a p t u r e d by t hese sp iders show that s o m e spec ies
cap tu re pr imar i ly males , wh i le o thers cap tu re p r im-
arily fema les . Eberhard (1977) has s h o w n that the
bolas sp iders use c h e m i c a l m im ic ry to at t ract and
c a p t u r e adul t ma le fall a r m y w o r m s . There fo re , an
in tens ive invest igat ion into the m e a n s that ce r ta in
sp iders use for obta in ing their prey c o u l d lead to the
ident i f ica t ion of new at t rac tants or more e f fec t ive
use of these predators as b io log ica l con t ro l agents .
In t h e past , most invest igat ions a i m e d at popu la t ion
supp ress ion th rough mat ing in teract ion or mat ing
supp ress ion w e r e eva lua ted by indi rect methods ,
s u c h as p h e r o m o n e t raps, light t raps, or subse -
quen t p roduc t i on o f immatu re forms. U s e o f s u c h
eva lua t ion p rocedu res is rather tenuous , un less
one k n o w s their re la t ionship to the behav ior be ing
a l te red. Noc tu rna l observa t ion t echn iques c a n be
u s e d to d i rect ly m e a s u r e t he impac t on mat ing o r
ma t i ng in teract ion that is occu r r i ng in the f ield
(Rau ls ton et al. 1975, 1976; L ingren et al. 1979,
1982) . Es tab l ishment of re la t ionships be tween
direct a n d indi rect me thods of eva lua t ion o f mat ing
depressan ts or in teract ions is a prerequ is i te to
proper p rog ram eva lua t ion .
T h e F u t u r e
We feel that the in format ion deve loped on the noc-
turnal behav ior of Heliothis spp c a n potent ia l ly be
used for more rap id or better techno log ica l
a d v a n c e m e n t in: (1) in- f ie ld spec ia t ion , (2) i m p a c t
of mos t t ypes of con t ro l p rog rams , (3) popu la t ion
dens i ty assessmen ts , (4) popu la t ion age s t ruc ture
de te rmina t ions , (5) popu la t ion e m e r g e n c e fo re -
cas t ing , (6) t rap des ign a n d ef f ic iency, (7) noctur -
n a l p r e d a t i o n , (8 ) p o p u l a t i o n m o v e m e n t
de te rmina t ion , (9) target se lec t ion in t e rms of life
stage, (10) ident i f icat ion of poss ib le new at t rac-
tants, (11) m o r e e f fec t ive a n d ef f ic ient use of cur -
rent con t ro l p rocedures , a n d (12) des ign of new
a n d m o r e e f fec t ive cont ro l p rocedures .
T h e d e g r e e a n d s p e e d o f s u c h a d v a n c e s wil l
d e p e n d a great dea l on the n u m b e r of observers ,
their observa t iona l abil ity, and their capac i t y for
c o m m u n i c a t i n g pr imar i ly qual i ta t ive in format ion.
A d e q u a t e observa t ions of the noc tu rna l behav ior of
Heliothis spp—or , as far as that goes , any
s p e c i e s — a r e labor - in tens ive a n d dependen t on
the dens i ty of the target . There fo re , count r ies or





I t is in terest ing to note that mo lecu la r v ibrat ions
p r o d u c e f requenc ies that c o r r e s p o n d to w a v e -
lengths in the far in f rared (Wright 1980) and that
opt ica l ly inact ive i somers wil l exhib i t c i rcu lar d i -
ch ro i sm w h e n p l aced in an opt ica l ly ac t i ve solvent
(Wright 1977) . Th is act iv i ty is a lso observab le in the
far in f rared. Wr ight (1954 , 1977, 1980) sugges ts
that t hese p h e n o m e n a are very impor tant to odor
s t imu lus - recep to r in teract ion, and are probably the
m e a n s by w h i c h insec ts r espond to var ious st imul i .
Ca l l ahan (1965a) a lso advoca tes a far inf rared
e lec t romagne t i c theory o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n and
sens ing by the co rn ea rwo rm (Ca l lahan 1965b,
1969) a n d other n ight - f ly ing moths (Ca l lahan and
L e e 1974). T h e concep t s o f t hese two sc ient is ts
may lead to a major a d v a n c e m e n t in an under-
s tand ing of insect c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . If so, a n d if
mo ths do loca te their host p lants th rough far
in f rared emiss ions , t h e n major new a p p r o a c h e s to
insect suppress ion are on the hor izon. A better
unders tand ing of the noc tu rna l behavior of moths
a n d their f l ight act iv i t ies wil l play a major role in the
d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e s e n e w s u p p r e s s i o n
p rocedures .
c h e a p t ra ined techn ica l pe rsonne l c a n cont r ibu te
substant ia l ly to fu ture a d v a n c e m e n t s in t h e cont ro l
or Heliothis spp.
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Discussion — Session 1 
Dr. Jaya ra j exp la ined that h is laboratory s tud ies
w e r e c o n d u c t e d main ly to de te rm ine the suitabl i ty
of d i f ferent spec ies of host p lants for the deve lop -
ment a n d rep roduc t i on of H. armigera. He ag reed
that s u c h s tud ies may not ref lect t he ac tua l su i tab i l -
ity o f t h e c r o p s in t h e f ie ld . Fur ther f ie ld s tud ies
w o u l d be n e e d e d to de te rm ine the key morta l i ty
fac to rs that w o u l d ope ra te on pest popu la t ions.
Dr. Jaya ra j w a s a s k e d whe ther the re a re gene t i c
d i f fe rences b e t w e e n geog raph i ca l popu la t ions in
their t e n d e n c y to enter d i apause or whe ther d ia-
p a u s e w a s pure ly a func t ion o f the env i ronment . He
rep l ied that he h a d no know ledge o f any work on
s u c h genet i c d i f fe rences.
Dr. Hacke t t , answer ing a ques t i on on the long
f l ights of m a t e d fema les in his tests , ag reed that this
m a y have been d u e to the a b s e n c e o f host odor.
However , in the USA, ma ted fema les have been
caugh t on a TV t o w e r at a height of mo re than 3 0 0
m, f rom a popu la t ion that w a s thought to be migra t -
ing, so the m a t e d fema les obse rved in Dr. Hacke t t ' s
tes ts c o u l d wel l have been behav ing natural ly.
W h e n a s k e d whe ther there w a s any ind ica t ion
that t h e p rev ious larval h istory h a d a f fec ted the
f l ight behav ior of the moths , Dr. Hacke t t sa id that
the re was . Mo ths tes ted in 1977 w e r e fed an art i f i -
c ia l diet; t hese d id not f ly m u c h a n d ov ipos i ted
heavi ly on t he four th day. Th i s w a s in sharp c o n -
t rast to t he mo ths s tud ied in 1978 , w h i c h w e r e f rom
a f ie ld c r o p of so rghum.
Dr. L ing ren sa id that o n e of t he benef i ts resul t ing
f rom noc tu rna l observa t ions of Heliothis mo th
behav ior w a s the m o r e ef f ic ient insec t i c ide sp ray -
ing a t night. S u c h spray ing is n o w c o m m o n p rac t i ce
in t he wes te rn USA, a n d many opera to rs are spray-
ing at spec i f i c t imes of t he night to take a d v a n t a g e
of par t icu lar behav io ra l trai ts, w h i c h have b e e n
de te rm ined by noc tu rna l observa t ion o f t he pests .
Dr. L ing ren c o n f i r m e d that he rega rded re lease-
recap tu re me thods as usefu l a n d reasonab ly ef f i -
c ien t in s tud ies of Heliothis moths . Stud ies of mo th
f l ight have ind ica ted bo th short a n d migratory f l ight.
In new ly emerg i n g popu la t ions i t w a s obse rved that
t he major i ty o f mo ths left t he e m e r g e n c e a rea dur-
ing t he ear ly even ing a n d ear ly morn ing . N ight -
v is ion gogg les , radar, a n d rad io h a v e b e e n u s e d to
o b s e r v e the f l ight o f Heliothis mo ths f r o m near t he
c r o p c a n o p y to severa l mete rs above . A l t hough
s t rong w inds c a n affect mo th behavior , i t is sus-
p e c t e d that t he behav iora l m o d e o f t he insect a t
any t ime wil l marked ly in f luence its f l ight act iv i ty in
re lat ion to t he w ind . T h e Heliothis spp mo ths are
k n o w n to be s t rong f l iers, a n d g o o d responses o f
ma les to v i rg in f ema les have b e e n obse rved in
w inds in e x c e s s o f 35 m p h (56 kmph) .
T h e s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t syn thet ic p h e r o m o n e o f
H.virescens has been s h o w n to be m u c h more
at t rac t ive to ma les than w e r e virgin fema les in t raps
in f ie ld tes ts in th ree major c l imat i c zones . H o w -
ever, the synthet ic fo rmu la t ion began to break
d o w n after about 2 hours, after w h i c h ma le behav-
ioral pat terns s imi lar to those i nduced by the two
major c o m p o n e n t s w e r e no t iced . T h e s e t w o c o m -
ponents are highly at t ract ive, but the ma les s top
before they r each the point source . T h e a l coho l
appears to be the c o m p o n e n t that separa tes mat -
ings b e t w e e n H. zea a n d H. virescens. 
Dr. L ing ren knew of no s tud ies c o n c e r n i n g the
cond i t ion ing ef fect o f larval f ood upon mat ing
behavior , excep t that larval diet has been s h o w n to
af fect rep roduc t i ve matur i ty a n d mat ing aggres-
s iveness . T h e larger we l t - fed insec ts are not
a lways the most aggress ive . He w a s unab le to offer
a g o o d specu la t i ve answer to the ques t ion why H.
armigera has recent ly b e c o m e a major pest on
co t ton in India. However , he po in ted to t he simi lar
adapta t ion of H. virescens, w h i c h has deve loped as
a major pest of co t ton in the USA over the last th ree
decades . Poss ib le reasons for H. armigera adap ta -
t ion to co t ton may be c h a n g e s in var iet ies, c ropp ing
sys tems , a n d c ropp ing p rac t i ces . T h e r e may
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Abstract
He l i o th i s spp modeling in the USA has made considerable progress in the past decade; 
however, there are still many unanswered questions and unknowns in the population dynamics 
of both species of economic importance. The MOTHZV model, developed in Texas, has been 
used successfully in the field by the state's Agricultural Extension Service for 6 years. The 
model was used to predict the timing of oviposition one to two generations ahead; this infor-
mation was used by pest managers to time scouting programs, irrigation applications, and 
insecticide treatments. The MOTHZV model lacks many of the physiological process algo-
rithms necessary to predict the number of insects; therefore its predictions are limited to 
timing only. The paper also reviews other models used to evaluate management strategies 
tor the pest and identifies some of the areas in which research is needed for building more 
sophisticated models. 
T h e r e have been d ramat i c c h a n g e s in the con t ro l
of co t ton insect pests dur ing the last 10 to 15 years ,
brought about by insect res is tance to pest ic ides,
c h a n g e s in gove rnmen t p rograms, a n d reduc t ions
in potent ia l profi ts. Recent ly , the inc reas ing cos t of
energy a n d c o n c e r n over env i ronmenta l qual i ty
have a c c e n t u a t e d the n e e d for a l ternat ive
a p p r o a c h e s to co t ton-pes t cont ro l . Severa l new
produc t ion sys tems have been p roposed a n d
tes ted , b a s e d on co t ton var iet ies w i th ear ly, m o r e
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rap id f ru i t ing charac ter is t i cs , c o m p l e m e n t e d by
eff icient use of ferti l izer a n d water , jud ic ious u s e of
insect ic ides, and m a x i m u m re l iance on natural ly
occur r ing insec t -cont ro l factors.
An impor tant real izat ion in the sea rch for a l terna-
t ives w a s that no s ing le m e t h o d o f con t ro l c a n be
e x p e c t e d to prov ide an accep tab le so lut ion to al l
insect p rob lems. T h e ent i re co t ton -p roduc t i on sys -
t e m must be e x a m i n e d to dec i de what t echn iques
are l ikely to be feas ib le a n d prac t ica l for a g i ven
pest (Kn ip l ing 1979) . In most cases , m o r e deta i led
know ledge of the eco logy and behav ior o f t he
insect is requi red. T h e n e w d isc ip l ine of in tegrated
pest m a n a g e m e n t has been built on th is ph i losophy
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T h e in tegra ted pest m a n a g e m e n t a p p r o a c h c a n b e
e n h a n c e d by t he u s e o f sys tems ana lys is a n d c o m -
puter mode ls . Sys tems mode l i ng has e m e r g e d
f r o m man ' s n e e d to s tudy a n d con t ro l larger a n d
m o r e c o m p l e x sys tems . T h e N A S A m o o n exp lo ra-
t i on p rog ram is a p r ime e x a m p l e of t he sys tems
a p p r o a c h , w h e r e mul t id isc ip l inary t e a m s w i th spe -
c ia l ized k n o w l e d g e w o r k e d toge ther w i th t he a id o f
soph is t i ca ted c o m p u t e r s a n d equ ipmen t t o so lve
c o m p l e x p rob lems (Witz 1973) . D e M i c h e l e a n d
Bott re l l (1976) d i scuss in cons ide rab le deta i l the
sys tems a p p r o a c h to co t ton -pes t managemen t ,
s ta t ing that th is a p p r o a c h is espec ia l l y usefu l in
un i fy ing a n d gu id ing resea rch a n d in unders tand -
ing in terac t ions in the sys tem a n d the c o n s e q u e n -
c e s o f the con t ro l tac t i cs appl ied.
T h e s y s t e m s o r mode l ing a p p r o a c h usual ly b e g -
ins w i th s imp le men ta l mode ls (Witz 1973) . " W a t c h
out for the Ju ly 4 th bo l lworm egg lay . " "Ful l m o o n
o c c u r s on Ju l y 10, so the re wil l be large Heliothis 
sp p egg lays abou t 2 to 4 days later." " T h o s e
s u m m e r s h o w e r s wi l l real ly br ing on the bol l w e e -
v i l . " Every pe rson fo rmu la tes s u c h s imp le mode ls ,
b a s e d o n expe r ience .
W h e n t h e s e men ta l mode ls o r images are t rans-
f o r m e d to a f lowchar t , a set of equat ions , or a 
c o m p u t e r p rog ram, they then b e c o m e a tang ib le
m o d e l tha t c a n be c o m m u n i c a t e d to a n d u s e d by
other peop le . S u c h mode l s ma y then be c o m b i n e d
into m o r e c o m p l e x mode ls th rough the use o f the
c o m p u t e r a n d sys tems ana lys is t echn iques (Witz
1973) .
M o d e l s may be c o n s t r u c t e d a t var ious levels o f
deta i l . T h e level used in a g iven s i tuat ion must be
de te rm ined f rom the in tended pu rpose o f the m o d e l
as we l l as the cur ren t know ledge ava i lab le for a 
g i ven sys tem. T h e poss ib le levels o f detai l es tab -
l ish a h ie ra rchy of k n o w l e d g e on a g i v e n sub jec t .
An an ima l o r plant, for examp le , may be subd iv ided
into t he bas i c phys io log ic p rocesses , w h i c h in tu rn
are c o m p o s e d o f var ious o rgans a n d c o m p o n e n t s .
E a c h o r g a n may be s tud ied f rom the cel lu lar level ,
t he b i o c h e m i c a l level , a n d poss ib ly d o w n to t he
mo lecu la r a n d a tom ic levels. De ta i l ed mode ls a t
o n e leve l c a n o f ten be s impl i f ied a n d m a d e use fu l
for app l i ca t ion at a h igher level w h e r e less p rec i -
s ion is requ i red .
A genera l i zed f r amework for insect popu la t ion
d y n a m i c s as a func t ion of t empera tu re w a s deve -
loped by W a t s o n (1973) . Th is mode l has been used
by en tomo log is t s for s tudy ing t h e deve lopmen t rate
a n d popu la t ion d y n a m i c s o f many insects , i nc lud -
ing Heliothis spp , p ink bo l lworm, a n d Lygus. 
St inner et al . (1974) desc r i bed a Heliothis m o d e l
for Nor th Caro l ina cond i t ions . T h e mode l i nc luded
a spat ia l g r id o f f ie lds a n d c r o p types. E a c h c r o p
w a s m o d e l e d on a f ie ld basis, us ing a m e a s u r e of
t he a t t r ac tance of the c rop for Heliothis. Wh i l e no
y ie ld p red ic t ion w a s poss ib le , this a p p r o a c h
a l l owed s tudy o f the m o v e m e n t o f t he insect p o p u -
lat ion; however , the use of th is m o d e l w a s l imi ted to
the a rea of No r th Caro l ina w h e r e i t w a s deve loped .
As part of a mul t id isc ip l inary effort at Miss iss ipp i
Sta te Univers i ty , B r o w n et al. (1979) a n d J o n e s et
al. (1980) have deve loped a m o d e l of the co t ton
c rop a n d its major pests , the bol l weev i l a n d Helio-
this spp. T h e mode l br ings together prev ious work
on the co t ton c r o p (McK in i on e t al. 1975) , t he bol l
weev i l ( Jones et al. 1977), a n d Heliothis (Har ts tack
et al. 1976a) , a n d is be ing used to improve pest-
m a n a g e m e n t s t rategies, s u c h as t im ing o f insec t i -
c i de app l i ca t ions , var iab le e c o n o m i c th resho ld
levels o f pests , and var ious pes t -con t ro l s t rategies,
inc lud ing bol l weev i l e rad icat ion.
A cons ide rab le amoun t of Heliothis mode l i ng
has been d o n e in Ar izona (But ler a n d Hami l ton
1976) , most ly b a s e d on laboratory s tud ies o f insect
deve lopmen t a t va r ious tempera tu res (But ler 1976;
But ler e t al . 1979) . T h e mode ls use an a lgor i thm
d e s c r i b e d by St inner et al. (1974) on a deg ree -day
c o n c e p t for deve lopmen t due to tempera tu re .
Light t raps have been used for many years to
moni to r Heliothis mo th popula t ions. Har t s tack et al .
(1973) d e v e l o p e d a m o d e l for es t imat ing the
number o f mo ths per hec ta re f rom these l ight- t rap
c a t c h e s , to eva lua te t he poss ib le u s e o f l ight t raps
for con t ro l l i ng Heliothis spp. In the last few years ,
p h e r o m o n e t raps (Har ts tack e t a l . 1979) have
r e p l a c e d l ight t raps as mo th -mon i to r i ng dev ices .
M o d e l s a re a lso be ing deve loped (Har ts tack e t al .
1976b ; Har t s tack a n d Witz 1981) to sort out t he
var ious fac to rs a f fec t ing p h e r o m o n e t rap ca tches .
An impor tan t event in the popu la t ion d y n a m i c s o f
Heliothis spp is d iapause. Recent ly a n u m b e r of
m o d e l s desc r ib ing t he e m e r g e n c e o f d iapaus ing
p u p a e in t he spr ing have been repor ted ( Logan e t
al. 1979 ; Pot ter et al. 1 9 8 1 ; Wi l son et a l . 1979) . A 
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of to ta l s y s t e m cons idera t ion a n d mul t ip le con t ro l
t echn iques .




Har ts tack et al. (1976a) p resen ted a deta i led des -
cr ip t ion of M O T H Z V - 2 , a descendan t of the or ig inal
M O T H Z V , w h i c h incorpora ted cons iderab ly more
deta i led popula t ion and phys io logy a lgor i thms (Fig.
2 ) and inc luded th ree s imp le c rop m o d e l s — c o r n ,
co t ton , a n d so rghum. T h e F O R T R A N compu te r
p rog ram for M O T H Z V - 2 cons is ted of a ma in c o m -
puter p rog ram a n d 16 subrout ines .
Pred ic t ions of t iming and size of fu ture gene ra -
t ions of Heliothis spp we re m a d e by us ing e x p e c t e d
( long- te rm average) tempera tu res and e x p e c t e d or
p red ic ted c r o p pheno logy. S imula t ions w e r e init ial-
ized wi th input of e i ther eggs or moths , and the
popu la t ion w a s car r ied th rough as many gene ra -
t ions as occur du r ing o n e season . A boo kke ep ing
sys tem reco rded the number o f eggs , f irst- to th i rd -
instar larvae, fou r th - a n d f i f th- instar larvae, pupae ,
preoviposi t ion adults, and ov ipos i t ing adul ts for
e a c h day of the s imulat ion. E a c h s tage of the insect
was a d v a n c e d one ca lendar day at a t ime wi th a 
degree-day concept , so that dai ly mortal i t ies (na tu -
ral, insect ic ide, parasi te, predator) c o u l d be ap -
pl ied. T h e output o f M O T H Z V - 2 w a s in t he fo rm of
tables or graphs of the daily numbers of Heliothis 
spp of e a c h stage.
T h e three c rop mode ls we re tempera tu re -
dependent and used a degree-day concep t to p re -
dict c rop phenology events s u c h as first square ,
boll, and open boll. These we re then used to pred ic t
the relat ive a t t rac tance of the c rop to fema les , a 
factor af fect ing oviposi t ion. No y ie ld pred ic t ion w a s
possible. Each c rop requi red a separa te run of the
model ; however, Heliothis zea adul ts p red ic ted to
migrate out of co rn or so rghu m were he ld in a 
vector that cou ld be used as input for a subsequen t
run of co t ton . In this s i tuat ion, the popula t ion of
adul ts migrat ing into co t ton w a s ad jus ted by the
ratio o f hec ta res o f co t ton to hec ta res o f c o r n a n d
sorghum in the region. (For deta i led descr ip t ion see
Har ts tack et al. 1973, 1976a.)
A Statewide Extension Program:
B U G N E T
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MOTHZV-3
In 1978, M O T H Z V - 2 w a s revised. As repor ted f rom
extens ive studies by Qua in tance and Brues (1905) ,
T o w n s e n d (1973) , and by Ba ldwin et al. (1974) , the
larval s tage of Heliothis spp causes the most d a m -
age to frui t ing cot ton. There fo re a Heliothis d a m a g e
mode l was added to M O T H Z V - 2 , and the or ig inal
co t ton mode l w a s rep laced by a more d y n a m i c
c rop mode l , S IMPLECOT, for co t ton f ru i t ing behav -
ior, based on a mode l deve loped by Wi lson et a l .
(1972). Th is revis ion, M O T H Z V - 3 , a l lows the user
to s tudy c h a n g e s in co t ton y ie ld c a u s e d by Helio-
this, and makes new and more c o m p l e x s tud ies
also possib le.
T h e co t ton mode l c a n be ad jus ted for a par t icu lar
s imulat ion by vary ing the two input parameters , a 
variety factor, and yield. A base run wi th no d a m a g e
can be made. T h e effect on y ie ld o f var ious insect
populat ions or pes t -managemen t dec is ions c a n be
stud ied by compar ing subsequent runs wi th t he
base run or to e a c h other.
B U G N E T is a computer i zed p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t
1J.D. Lopez, AW. Hartstack, and J A Witz. 1982, Diapause devel-
opment of the tobacco budworm in Central Texas.
Har ts tack et al. (1973) repor ted the c o n c e p t of a 
s imp le mode l of the Heliothis spp (Fig. 1). Har ts tack
and Ho l l ingswor th (1974) conve r ted th is mode l
concep t to ma themat i ca l equat ions , and w i th the
use of a compu te r w e r e ab le to m a k e pred ic t ions of
the number and t iming o f fu ture adul ts. Deve lop -
ment t imes, us ing a deg ree -day concep t , we re c a l -
cu la ted as to ta l genera t ion lengths (adul t to adul t )
rather than being d iv ided into var ious life s tages.
Rates of inc rease w e r e input as cons tan ts for e a c h
day, based on l ight- t rap data co l l ec ted a t Co l l ege
Stat ion over a 3-year per iod. Moon l igh t w a s the
only other fac tor that a f fec ted rate of increase.
Pred ic t ions of t im ing and size of fu ture genera t ions
were very accu ra te for Co l lege Stat ion, but th is
regress ion- type mode l l acked the versat i l i ty
needed for use at other locat ions.
Heliothis Population Model: MOTHZV
major effort is under w a y at Co l l ege Stat ion, Texas ,
to cons t ruc t a d iapause e m e r g e n c e mode l that c a n
be used in a study of ear ly spr ing migra t ion of
Heliothis into T e x a s f rom M e x i c o (Har ts tack et al.
1982a, 1982b; Lopez et al. unpub l i shed ' ) . Eger
(1981) repor ted a mode l that p red ic ts t he ove rw in -
ter mortal i ty o f d iapaus ing pupae due to low
tempera tu re . T h e s e mode ls wil l eventua l ly permit
the pred ic t ion of numbers of surv iv ing overwin ter -
ing pupae a n d the t im ing o f e m e r g e n c e .
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Figure 2. Flowchart showing the complexity of the MOTHZV-2 model. 
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del ivery sys tem in T e x a s , deve loped by en tomo lo -
gists o f t he T e x a s Agr icu l tu ra l Ex tens ion Serv i ce
a n d r e s e a r c h coopera to rs , t o m a k e c o m p u t e r m o d -
els ava i lab le to t he pe rsonne l o f the Extens ion Ser-
v i ce a n d the reby to the publ ic. T h e M O T H Z V mode l
a n d the other B U G N E T p rog rams are current ly
be ing used by p roduce rs ac ross the s tate for pest-
con t ro l dec i s i on -mak ing .
A s ta tewide p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t p lan for T e x a s
(Fr isb ie a n d Adk i sson 1975) w a s p roposed in 1974;
t h e pilot ac t ion p rog rams in 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4 , and 1975
p roved so e n c o u r a g i n g in main ta in ing the prof i ta-
bility o f co t ton a n d s o r g h u m produc t ion that the
T e x a s Assoc ia t i on o f Co t ton P roducers asked the
Sta te 's ex tens ion serv ice, exper iment stat ion, and
the T e x a s Depa r tmen t o f Agr i cu l tu re to imp lement
the p lan s ta tewide.
Th is s ta tew ide p lan, w h i c h began in 1976, c o n -
s is ted of 10 subp lans deve loped by indiv idual sub -
commi t t ees . N i n e o f the p lans we re geograph ica l l y
based on the n ine co t ton a n d s o r g h u m - p r o d u c i n g
areas o f T e x a s . T h e tenth, T A M U - B U G N E T , w a s
invo lved w i th the potent ia l of a c o m p u t e r - b a s e d
s y s t e m of fo recas t ing insec t -pes t popu la t ions and
c rop y ie lds. T h e goa l o f B U G N E T is to aid fa rmers
in mak ing dec is ions c o n c e r n i n g insect cont ro l and
c r o p m a n a g e m e n t .
BUGNET Phase One
T h e B U G N E T p rog ram w a s ini t iated to m a k e var-
ious c o m p u t e r app l icat ions, inc lud ing M O T H Z V ,
ava i lab le to the county ex tens ion en tomo logy spe-
c ia l is ts . To acqu i re the necessa ry input in forma-
t ion , insect l ight t raps we re insta l led at e a c h
loca t ion ear ly e n o u g h to enab le mon i to r ing o f mo th
e m e r g e n c e f rom the d iapaus ing (overwin tered)
pupae . Th is t iming var ied f rom February in the Rio
G r a n d e Val ley to May in the Rol l ing Plains area.
T r a p s w e r e loca ted wi th in ea r l y - season hosts of H.
zea—corn or s o rghu m or b o t h — d e p e n d i n g on
w h i c h w a s the major c r o p in the area. W h e n co t ton
b e g a n to squa re o r w h e n the c o r n o r so rghum
matu red , the t raps we re m o v e d into co t ton.
Add i t iona l input da ta ga the red by t he specia l is t
for t he B U G N E T vers ion o f M O T H Z V - 2 were : (1)
m i n i m u m a n d m a x i m u m dai ly tempera tu re ; (2)
p lan t ing da te , e m e r g e n c e date, a n d da te of first fruit
(si lk, b l oom, square , bol l) for e a c h of th ree c rops
(co rn , s o r g h u m , cot ton) in t h e area; (3) the p e r c e n -
t a g e o f e a c h o f the th ree c rops in t he a r e a (one
coun ty or more) .
T h e first da ta we re mai led to Co l l ege Stat ion by
the coun ty ex tens ion en tomolog is t about 30 days
after the t raps w e r e instal led; thereafter , da ta we re
fo rwarded wheneve r i t s e e m e d necessa ry to
upda te a forecast , usual ly every 7 to 14 days. As
soon as the da ta ar r ived at Co l l ege Stat ion, they
w e r e p u n c h e d o n compu te r ca rds , a n d M O T H Z V - 2
(s tored on- l ine at the T e x a s A & M Da ta P rocess ing
Cente r ) w a s run to fo recast the t im ing a n d size o f
the e x p e c t e d e g g a n d larval popu la t ions of H.zea 
a n d H.virescens t h rough the season . Th is output
w a s then m a r k e d to the ex tens ion entomolog is t
and other in terested personne l , w i th the cau t ion
that p red ic t ions were to be used only as t rend
ind ica tors a n d not as pred ic t ions of ac tua l numbers
in spec i f i c f ields.
In 1976, th ree light t raps (Ho l l ingswor th and
Har ts tack 1972) w e r e instal led at e a c h of f ive test
locat ions. T h e fo recas ts in 1976 we re wi th in 3 days
of t he ac tua l peaks in the f ield. F igure 3 shows a 
c o m p a r i s o n of the J u n e forecast of H. zea ov ipos i -
t ion wi th the ac tua l f ield e g g coun ts in the Hi l lsboro,
Figure 3. An example of the MO THZV-2 predic-
tion (2 June) compared with actual field counts 
of Hel ioth is spp eggs in the Hillsboro area, 
Texas, USA, 1976. 
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BUGNET Phase Two
A s e c o n d phase of the overal l B U G N E T program,
begun in 1977, a t tempted to put compu te r power
direct ly into the hands of the county ex tens ion spe-
cial ist. IBM 5100 m in icompute rs were instal led at
th ree locat ions to test the feasibi l i ty of their use by
f ield personne l . M O T H Z V - 4 , a s impl i f ied vers ion of
M O T H Z V - 3 , wr i t ten in APL, w a s sent to the f ield in
1979, to be used on the m in icompute rs ; a l though
this vers ion lacked m u c h of t he versat i l i ty of
M O T H Z V - 3 , i t cou ld success fu l l y pred ic t t im ing of
Heliothis spp ov iposi t ion.
In 1980, B U G N E T added 11 more m i n i c o m p u -
ters a n d upg raded the or ig inal three. O ther soft-
wa re packages have a lso been m a d e avai lab le to
users: a Peanut Leaf Feeder Mode l , P e c a n Produc -
t ion G a m e , Adul t Pecan Weev i l Mortal i ty, P e c a n
Weev i l Stat ic Th resho ld Mode l , S o r g h u m M idge
Stat ic Th resho ld Mode l , Insec t ic ide Compat ib i l i ty
Chart , Co t ton Product ion G a m e s , IBM Stat ist ics
Pack, and a Bol l Weev i l Mode l .
A l though an insect ic ide app l ica t ion w a s never
based solely on MOTHZV, the a d v a n c e know ledge
of possib le insect infestat ions a ler ted p roduce rs to
intensify scout ing efforts. In i r r igated areas, s u c h
advance knowledge w a s va luab le in t iming i r r iga-
t ion (Slosser 1979). S ince the rap id plant g rowth
and lush fol iage that immediate ly fo l low irr igat ion
are ext remely conduc i ve to Heliothis e g g laying,
avo id ing irr igation at t imes w h e n insect popu la t ions
are high c a n be an ef fect ive cont ro l measure .
In areas whe re other pests are p rob lems prior to
Heliothis, it is important to s top pest ic ide t rea tment
for ear ly -season pests severa l w e e k s before Helio-
this populat ions bui ld up. A d v a n c e know ledge of
probable bui ldups helps de termine the best insec t i -
c ide cutoff date, to enab le benef ic ia l insects to
recover f rom the t reatment and reach a level e f fec-
t ive for cont ro l of Heliothis. 
A statement issued by the T e x a s Agr icu l tura l
Extens ion Serv ice in 1979 po in ted out that
M O T H Z V h a d en joyed w idesp read u s e over 3 
years ; in 1979 alone, 5740 co t ton p roducers in 91
count ies had used this tool to help m a n a g e 4 069
300 acres (1 646 789 ha) of co t ton , for a c o m b i n e d
net profit of $4 967 000. In addi t ion, i t brought
intangib le benef i ts, s u c h as p e a c e of mind, w h i c h
cou ld not be measu red in dol lars.
A l though the va lue of this work entai l ing a sys tems
app roach remains to be fully tes ted and eva lua ted
for pes t -managemen t app l ica t ions in co t ton,
benef i ts have already been real ized in ident i fy ing
research gaps and priorit ies. Many improvemen ts
need to be m a d e in the mode l itself. Wh i le t he
pred ic ted t iming was c lose, the numbers p red ic ted
were not very accura te .
Inc reas ing emphas is is now be ing p laced on the
use of benef ic ia l insects. Natura l predators and
parasi tes are being s tud ied to de te rm ine their
o c c u r r e n c e and ability to cont ro l pest spec ies ;
however , bas ic b io log ica l data avai lab le on benef i -
c ial spec ies are l imited. Me thods to m a n a g e a n d
increase natural benef ic ia ls are be ing cons ide red .
Researchers are also looking at me thods of rear ing
and distr ibut ing benef ic ia l spec ies as an a l ternat ive
pest -cont ro l t echn ique (Ridgway et a l . 1980).
Improved me thods o f sampl ing benef ic ia l popu la -
t ions to de termine their o c c u r r e n c e and n u m b e r
are requ i red before this me thod o f pest cont ro l c a n
b e c o m e prac t i cab le on a large sca le .
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T h e F u t u r e for M O T H Z V
Texas , area. T h e success fu l resul ts o f th is pro-
g ram 's first year w e r e repor ted by Har ts tack et al .
(1977) .
In 1977 the B U G N E T - M O T H Z V p rog ram w a s
e x p a n d e d f rom 5 to 15 areas. T w o or th ree e lect r ic
gr id t raps (Wolf et al . 1972) bai ted wi th Vi re lure
(Tuml inson et al. 1975; Hendr i cks et al. 1977) , a 
synthet ic at t ractant for H. virescens, we re insta l led
at e a c h locat ion in addi t ion to the l ight t raps. T h e
phe romone- t rap ca t ches we re used as inputs to
M O T H Z V - 2 for pred ic t ions of H. virescens 
oviposi t ion.
In 1978, M O T H Z V - 2 w a s rep laced by M O T H Z V -
3; in 1979, the gr id t raps we re rep laced by c o n e
traps (Har ts tack et al. 1979) that requ i red no e lec -
tr ici ty a n d we re m u c h more versat i le. T h e p rog ram
has con t inued to opera te at about 15 locat ions
s ince 1977.
MOTHZV on BUGNET: Results
T h e first year, fo recas ts w e r e of l imited use to
farmers , both b e c a u s e there w a s doubt about their
rel iabil i ty and b e c a u s e popula t ions we re low and of
little e c o n o m i c impor tance excep t for a few loca l -
ized ou tbreaks . But con f i dence in the mode l has
g r o w n steadi ly e a c h year s ince , and over t he 3 
years 1977-79 , the p red ic ted e g g peaks w e r e
wi th in 4 days of the ac tua l f ie ld e g g coun ts about
7 0 % o f the t ime.
M O T H Z V - 3 does not cons ider t h e ef fect o f ra in -
fal l a n d soi l mo is tu re on the g row th o f t he c r o p or
insect . B e c a u s e lush c rop g row th has a m a r k e d
ef fect on Heliothis ov ipos i t ion , i t a f fects t he t im ing
a n d size of e g g peaks . Morta l i ty o f eggs and larvae
is a lso a f fec ted by mo is tu re cond i t ions , a fac tor not
c o n s i d e r e d in t he mode l . However , be fore these
fac to rs c a n b e i nco rpo ra ted a n d u s e d success fu l l y ,
bet ter me thods of mon i to r ing rainfal l a n d soi l mo is -
tu re a re needed . Perhaps remo te sens ing wil l be
the answer .
O n e o f t he most impor tant inputs to t he present
m o d e l is ea r l y - season t rap ca tches . L ight t raps
(Har ts tack e t al. 1 9 7 1 , 1973) have been o n e o f t he
best w a y s to mon i to r Heliothis adul ts ; however ,
e a c h t rap requ i res an e lec t r ica l power source ,
w h i c h o f ten inter feres wi th f ie ld operat ions. L ight-
t rap c a t c h e s a re a lso dif f icult to identify a t t imes.
Expe r i ence w i th M O T H Z V - B U G N E T has s h o w n
that a t least th ree, a n d pe rhaps f ive to ten , t raps are
requ i red to proper ly mon i to r Heliothis adul ts in an
area. B e c a u s e opera t ing so m a n y light t raps w o u l d
be ve ry expens ive , t i m e - c o n s u m i n g , and t roub le-
s o m e , n u m b e r s have usual ly been sac r i f i ced for
c o n v e n i e n c e . Even locat ing the t raps in the proper
c r o p a n d p l a c e has been diff icult b e c a u s e o f power
requ i rements , a n d th is i nadequacy , plus i r regular
se rv i c ing , has con t r ibu ted substant ia l ly to pred ic -
t ion errors.
N e w p h e r o m o n e t raps (Har ts tack e t al . 1979)
a n d syn the t i c sex p h e r o m o n e s (K lun et al. 1979) for
bo th H. zea a n d H. virescens have recent ly been
d e v e l o p e d ; t h e s e shou ld p rov ide the pest manage r
or p r o d u c e r wi th a conven ien t a n d e f fec t ive tool for
mon i to r i ng Heliothis adul ts . T h e t raps are highly
ef f ic ient , s imp le to cons t ruc t , inexpens ive, and por-
tab le ( requ i r ing no power) . On ly the s ing le spec ies
for w h i c h the t rap is bai ted is a t t rac ted a n d caught ,
m a k i n g ident i f icat ion a n d coun t i ng qu i ck a n d easy.
T h e p h e r o m o n e s a re now commerc ia l l y avai lable;
therefore , the proper array of f ive to ten t raps c a n
be loca ted wi th in the proper c rops and shou ld not
be di f f icul t to monitor. As an a d d e d bonus , phero -
m o n e t raps a lso de tec t spr ing e m e r g e n c e o f mo ths
2 or 3 w e e k s ear l ier t han l ight t raps, w h i c h shou ld
g ive m o r e p rec is ion to fo recas ts .
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Migration as a Factor in Heliothis Management
Since the advent o f eff ic ient insec t ic ides and
methods of app l ica t ion, concep t s for cont ro l l ing
pest insect popu la t ions have been concen t ra ted
most ly upon f ie ld- to- f ie ld m a n a g e m e n t fo l lowing
a p p e a r a n c e of the insect or its d a m a g e to the c rop .
J a c k s o n (1979) points out that m u c h of the
insec t i c ide -usage techno logy is imp lemen ted by
the indiv idual grower , w h o histor ical ly has ut i l ized
insec t ic ides wi th little unders tand ing of the nega -
t i ve ef fects that are t r iggered by s u c h app l ica t ion .
As a c o n s e q u e n c e , many insec t -con t ro l p rog rams
w e r e d e v e l o p e d that p l aced the g rower on an
insec t ic ide t readmi l l , mak ing h im total ly rel iant
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upon s c h e d u l e d insect ic ide t rea tments to protect
his c rop .
Wi th better unders tand ing of the negat ive
aspec ts of pest ic ide use, in relat ion to bo th the
env i ronment and the cont ro l o f the target spec ies
itself, has ar isen a need and d e m a n d for pest-
m a n a g e m e n t sys tems that opt imize natural ly
occu r r i ng suppress ion m e c h a n i s m s and uti l ize
nonpes t i c ide cont ro l t reatments . Metca l f (1980) ,
rev iewing t h e pes t ic ide t readmi l l synd rome, d is -
cusses the ph i losophica l changes that are re -
s u l t i n g i n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f i n t e g r a t e d
pes t -managemen t sys tems on a wor ldw ide basis.
For e f fect ive t im ing of cont ro l measures , s u c h sys -
t ems requi re accu ra te pred ic t ion o f popu la t ion
bui ldups or ou tb reaks , a n d a tho rough k n o w l e d g e
of t he pest spec ies popula t ion dynamics . We the re -
fo re need to de te rm ine the m o v e m e n t capabi l i t ies
of popu la t ions both on a reg ional a n d on a loca l
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India.
J.R. Raulston, W.W. Wolf,
P.D. Lingren, and A.N. Sparks*
Abstract
Many studies have demonstrated the mobility ot our He l i o th i s pest species through their 
capability to extend their ranges hundreds ot kilometers beyond their over-wintering ranges. 
Other studies have also yielded circumstantial evidence of their long-range movement within 
the confines ot their indigenous ranges, even though definitive studies have not yet been 
made of such movement between habitats. The array of techniques developed for studying 
movement of locusts and spruce budworms provide models upon which to base more intensive 
studies of He l i o t h i s spp movement. A better understanding of both long- and short-range 
movement of the insects is required to functionally define areas of treatment for testing 
suppression theories that extend beyond the boundaries of our cropping system and utilize 
an integrated and holistic approach to population suppression. 
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sca le . Further, we n e e d a bet ter unde rs tand ing of
t he pa rame te rs that in f luence m o v e m e n t , inc lud ing
the ch rono logy o f c ropp ings sys tems , w h i c h deter-
m ines host avai labi l i ty as d i s cusse d by Lopez
(1976) , a n d the deve lopmen t o f me teoro log ica l
even ts that offer m o d e s o f t ranspor t s u c h as t hose
d e s c r i b e d by B e c k m a n (1973) .
T h e phys i ca l d i sp lacemen t of Heliothis over re la-
t ively long d i s tances has been re fer red to by sev-
e ra l invest igators . A l t hough t hese s tud ies have not
fo l l owed Heliothis spp m o v e m e n t f rom a degener -
a t ing habi tat over a migra tory pa th to a m o r e a t t rac-
t i ve habi tat , they have y ie lded c i rcumstan t ia l
e v i d e n c e of the capabi l i ty of Heliothis for long-
r a n g e m o v e m e n t .
S n o w a n d C o p e l a n d (1971) su rveyed the C o o p -
era t i ve E c o n o m i c Insect Repor ts in t he USA for a 
19 -yea r per iod, f r om 1951 to 1969, a n d obse rved
that bo th in the eas te rn a n d wes te rn par ts o f the
count ry , Heliothis zea (Bodd ie) had been repor ted
as overw in te r ing roughly up to 45°N . T h r o u g h the
mid -con t inen t area, w h e r e more ex t reme f l uc tua -
t ions in t empera tu re are normal ly expe r i enced , the
nor the rn limit o f w in ter surv iva l a p p e a r e d to co r res -
p o n d roughly t o 40°N. T h e s e authors c o n c l u d e d
that t he range of H. zea w in ter surv iva l co r res -
p o n d e d roughly to those reg ions rece iv ing the last
spr ing f reeze prior to Apr i l 30 . However , Ha rdw i ck
(1965) in his m o n o g r a p h on the c o r n e a r w o r m
comp lex , s ta tes that H. zea in s o m e years is p res -
ent as far nor th as 52°N, ind ica t ing that in Nor th
A m e r i c a , H. zea ex tends its range 6 0 0 to 1200 km
over abou t a two -gene ra t i on per iod.
Ha rdw i ck (1965) fur ther states that the ind igen-
ous range of Heliothis armigera (Hb.) p robab ly cor -
responds roughly to 40o nor th a n d sou th lat i tude,
t hus app rox ima t ing the overw in te r ing range of H.
zea obse rved in t he USA. L ike H. zea, H. armigera 
apparent ly is ab le to ex tend its range wel l b e y o n d
tha t at w h i c h i t is capab le of overw in te r ing dur ing its
rep roduc t i ve phase . Ha rdw i ck (1965) lists the most
nor ther ly r e c o r d for t h e spec ies as be ing Narva ,
Estonia, in t he USSR a t about 59°N . F rench a n d
Hurs t (1969) d o c u m e n t e d the arr iva l of H. armigera 
in t he Br i t ish Is les at abou t 51°N in Ju ly 1968 , a n d
t h r o u g h cor re la t ion w i th me teo ro log i ca l even ts ,
w e r e ab le to back t rack t he insec ts to their p robab le
s o u r c e in e i ther no r thwes te rn Spa in or nor th Af r ica ,
a d i s tance of 8 0 0 to 1600 km.
D o c u m e n t a t i o n of emigra t ion or immigra t ion
wi th in the con f i nes of the overw in te r ing range of t he
spec ies is c o n f o u n d e d by the p resence of ind igen-
ous popu la t ions f rom w h i c h immigran ts are dif f icult
or imposs ib le to d is t inguish. Indeed, th is led Phil l ips
(1979) to dec la re that in the s ta te of A rkansas , USA,
for a 6 -year per iod f rom 1972 to 1978, i f immig ra -
t ion of H. zea had occu r red , i t had d o n e so wi th no
net ef fect on the seasona l popu la t ion d y n a m i c s o f
t he spec ies . However , severa l s tud ies have indi-
c a t e d Heliothis spp d ispersa l or their abil i ty to d is -
perse wi th in their ind igenous range.
Ca l l ahan et al . (1972) p laced 15 light t raps at
vary ing heights on a 3 1 8 - m te lev is ion tower at Pe l -
h a m , Georg ia , to s tudy the ver t ica l d ist r ibut ion of H.
zea. T h e s e t raps we re cons t ruc ted so that only
insec ts f ly ing above t h e m cou ld de tec t the l ight and
thus be a t t rac ted to the t raps. T h e s e invest igators
c a p t u r e d H. zea ma les a n d fema les in e a c h of t he
t raps, inc lud ing the o n e at 3 1 8 m, and obse rved a 
relat ively e v e n d is t r ibut ion in all t raps above 83 m.
Dur ing peak fl ight per iods, over 5 0 % of all insects
c a p t u r e d we re H. zea, a n d they c o n c l u d e d that the
mo ths we re probably migrat ing.
Sparks e t a l . (1975) p l a c e d l ight t raps on
u n m a n n e d oil r igs in the Gul f of M e x i c o south of
Jeanere t te , Lou is iana, a n d cap tu red H. zea at all
t rap locat ions, wi th a dec reas ing concen t ra t i on
grad ient occu r r i ng f rom those t raps c losest to
shore (43 km) to those most distant (160 km). Eva-
luat ion of wea ther data co l l ec ted on the oil rigs led
Sparks a n d assoc ia tes to c o n c l u d e that t hese
mo ths we re be ing t ranspor ted on s o u t h b o u n d coo l
fronts.
S n o w et al. (1969) labe led a natural ly occu r r i ng
popu la t ion of H. zea on c o r n w i th P32 a n d obse rved
the d ispersa l pat tern over the 134 k m 2 is land of St.
Cro ix , U.S. Vi rg in Is lands. Labe led H. zea d i spe rsed
over t he ent i re is land a n d concen t ra ted a round
areas wi th a t t rac t ive host p lants. In a later s tudy
invo lv ing the re lease of ster i le Heliothis virescens 
(F.) a n d H. zea on St. Cro ix , Ha i le et al . (1975)
ope ra ted p h e r o m o n e t raps for both spec ies on the
is lands o f V ieques and St. T h o m a s . Re leased
insec ts o f bo th spec ies d i spersed to t h e s e is lands,
w h i c h are loca ted at a d i s tance of 67 km (V ieques)
a n d 61 km (St. T h o m a s ) d o w n - o r c r o s s - w i n d f rom
St. Cro ix , a n d the invest igators c o n c l u d e d that
m o v e m e n t o f ind igenous popu la t ions be tween
is lands w a s highly probable .
O the r s tud ies have d o c u m e n t e d t h e d ispersa l o f
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Evidence of Heliothis Spp
Movement
Heliothis spp over relat ively long d is tances wi th in
the con t inen ta l USA. o Sparks (1972) re leased
marked labora tory - reared H. zea adul ts near T i f ton,
Georg ia , a n d cap tu red moths at a 2 5 - k m d is tance
f rom the re lease site after one night, a n d at a d is-
t a n c e of 72 km over a per iod of 1 to 4 days. H e n -
dr icks et al. (1973) s tud ied the d ispersa l of
labora tory - reared H. virescens adul ts w i th phero -
m o n e t raps near Brownsv i l le , Texas , and d e m o n -
st ra ted their movemen t up to 112 km d o w n w i n d of
the prevai l ing w ind pat tern. A lso , ma les we re c a p -
tu red at a d i s tance of 25 km against prevai l ing w ind
pat terns; however , s i nce no at tempt w a s m a d e to
cor re la te t rap cap tures on a tempora l a n d spat ia l
basis wi th meteoro log ica l events , one canno t rule
out the possibi l i ty of these moths hav ing d ispersed
on s to rm fronts or other meteoro log ica l p h e n o -
m e n a that cou ld result in tempora ry w ind shifts
f rom prevai l ing pat terns.
In 1979, Rauls ton s tud ied the movemen t of
nat ive H. virescens ma le moths , us ing a cap tu re ,
mark, and recapture method . T h e s e males were
co l lec ted f rom a line of 26 w ind-o r ien ted phe ro -
m o n e t raps (Rauls ton et al . 1980) s i tuated in the
Lower Rio G rande Val ley of Texas , ex tend ing east
to west a d i s tance of 80 km. T h e moths were sub -
sequent ly marked by dust ing t h e m wi th Day-g lo® 1 
f luorescent powder, and re leased near San Fer-
nando, Tamau l i pas , Mex ico , a d i s tance of 160 km
south of the Val ley. A l together , 16 000 moths we re
re leased on two occas i ons in May, and recap tu re
was obse rved in the t rap l ine s i tuated in the Val ley.
S ince subsequen t observa t ions ind ica ted that
recap tu red marked moths con tam ina ted u n -
marked ones , no rel iable es t imate c a n be m a d e o f
the tota l number of moths recap tu red f rom the
re lease point. However , w h e n the pe rcen tage o f
total m a r k e d moths obse rved w a s ca l cu la ted for
e a c h t rap (Fig. 1), two major a reas of recap tu re
were ind ica ted at t raps 9, 10, and 18. T h e s e three
t raps a c c o u n t e d for 4 0 % o f the obse rved marked
moths. A s s u m i n g the moths m o v e d pr imar i ly d o w n -
wind, a w ind d i rec t ion be tween 180° and 210°
wou ld be requ i red to t ranspor t mo ths f rom the
re lease si te to t he t rap- l ine area. Da ta s h o w n in
Tab le 1 , taken f rom pseudo-ad iaba t i c char ts a t
Brownsv i l le , Texas , ind icate that favorab le w i n d -
f lows for s u c h t ranspor t o c c u r r e d on M a y 10, 1 1 ,
12, 18 to 2 2 , a n d 26 to 31 at a l t i tudes be low 3 0 0 0 m.
1. Mention of a commercial product does not constitute an endor-
sement of that product by the USDA.
Figure 1. Recapture of fluorescent dye-marked 
Hel ioth is virescens in Lower Rio Grande Phero-
mone trap line. Males were released near San 
Fernando, Tamaulipas, Mexico, in May 1979. 
T h e ave rage tempera ture at 3000 m tor the mon th
w a s 9.4°C, w h i c h is wel l above the f l ight th resho ld
tempera tu re of Heliothis spp observed by C a r p e n -
ter et al. (1982).
To al leviate the prob lem of mark con tamina t ion ,
three re leases were made in J u n e and Ju ly uti l izing
b lack or b lue felt t ip markers to spo t -mark indiv idual
w ings on the re leased insects. F rom a total of 18
000 ma les re leased at San Fernando, only four
we re recap tu red in the Val ley t rap l ine. Fo l lowing
the first re lease on 7 J u n e unti l the s e c o n d re lease
on 14 June , no w indf low at a d i rec t ion greater than
170° w a s observed be low an al t i tude at w h i c h the
tempera tu re w a s above 4.4°C. However , o n e
marked ma le w a s recap tu red , even though no
favorab le w inds had o c c u r r e d to t ransport re leased
moths into the main area of the t rap line. Fo l lowing
the s e c o n d re lease on 14 June , favorab le w inds
were noted on 17 J u n e be tween an al t i tude o f 900
and 2 7 0 0 m, and two moths we re recaptured , o n e
on 18 J u n e and one on 20 June. Fo l lowing the th i rd
re lease on 22 June , favorab le w inds we re no ted on
two occas i ons (22 a n d 25 July) , a n d one mo th w a s
recap tu red on 31 July. T h e w ind shifts that
o c c u r r e d after May wou ld appear to r educe the
possibi l i ty of t ranspor t f rom the re lease site into the
Valley. On ly 1 6 % of the days in J u n e had favorab le
winds, wh i le 5 1 , 50, and 5 4 % o f t he days in M a r c h ,
Apri l , a n d Ma y respect ive ly , had favorab le w inds.
Be tween 1 Augus t a n d 6 Sep tember 1979, 13
re leases of a tota l of 44 000 ma les we re m a d e
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about 30 km nor th o f Brownsv i l le , to s tudy poss ib le
m o v e m e n t f r o m the Val ley a rea to the nor th. A l ine
o f f ive w ind -o r i en ted t raps w a s ex tended f rom
C h a p m a n R a n c h to A l i ce , T e x a s , for th is study.
( T h e s e t raps we re ope ra ted by Dr. J o h n Bened ic t ,
T e x a s Agr icu l tu ra l Exper iment Sta t ion, Co rpus
Chr is t i , Texas ) . A d i s tance of 130 km separa ted the
re lease point f r om the t rap l ine, a n d a w ind d i rec t ion
b e t w e e n 150° a n d 170° w a s requ i red to t ranspor t
m o t h s to t h e t rap- l ine area. Five ma les w e r e r e c a p -
tu red in t he C h a p m a n R a n c h - A l i c e t rap l ine; n o n e
in t h e Val ley t rap l ine sou th of t he re lease point.
R a d i o s o n d e da ta f rom Brownsv i l le (Tab le 2) indi-
c a t e 4 9 % of the read ings be low 3 0 0 0 m w e r e wi th in
t h e r a n g e o f favorab le t ransport . T h e recap tu re o f
so f ew ma les may have resu l ted f rom a lack of
a t t rac t ive host p lants in the t rap- l ine area; however ,
t he avai labi l i ty o f an aer ia l t ranspor t m e c h a n i s m
w a s demons t ra ted .
S tud ies of t he popu la t ion d y n a m i c s of H. vire-
scens and meteoro log ica l pat terns occu r r i ng
wi th in t he reg ion have y ie lded fur ther c i r c u m s t a n -
t ia l e v i d e n c e sugges t ing t he possibi l i ty o f mo th
t ranspor t f r om nor theas tern M e x i c o to sou thern
T e x a s a n d beyond .
P h e r o m o n e - a n d l ight- t rap data are s h o w n in
F igure 2 for Brownsv i l le , Texas , a n d S a n Fe rnando
a n d T a m p i c o , Tamau l ipas , Mex ico . Da ta f rom
Brownsv i l l e a n d Sa n Fernando w e r e ob ta ined f r o m
p h e r o m o n e t raps f rom 1978 th rough 1980, wh i le
da ta f rom T a m p i c o we re ob ta ined f r o m light t raps
o p e r a t e d a t t he Las Huas tecas Exper imenta l A g r i -
cu l tu ra l Stat ion, Nat iona l Inst i tute of Agr icu l tura l
Invest igat ions, by Ing. Fel ipe Si lguero f r o m 1974 to
1980. T h e Brownsv i l le a rea normal ly has about 120
000 ha of co t ton , w h i c h is p lanted in late February
a n d ear ly M a r c h a n d beg ins frui t ing in ear ly May.
T h e San Fernando area is pr imar i ly range land and
dry land s o r g h u m , whi le T a m p i c o g rows c rops s u c h
as maize, t omatoes , soybean , chi l l ies, saff lower,
a n d suga rcane , none o f w h i c h suppor t major p o p u -
lat ions of H. virescens. However , the region
be tween San Fernando a n d T a m p i c o and a reas
sou th o f T a m p i c o suppor t large popu la t ions o f two
wi ld hosts. Abutilon trisulcatum (Jacq. ) and Bastar-
dia viscosa ( L ) , in the spr ing and fall.
T h e major spr ing t rap -cap tu re peak a t San Fer-
nando o c c u r r e d dur ing the mon ths o f M a r c h
th rough May , w h i c h a lso co r responds wi th major
t rap cap tu re in the Brownsv i l le area, wel l be fore
c o t t o n i s a v a i l a b l e t o p r o d u c e Heliothis 
popula t ions.
F igure 3 s h o w s su r face synop t i c wea ther m a p s
of t he U.S. and pseudoad iaba t i c cha r t s f rom
Brownsv i l l e , T e x a s , for M a r c h 17 a n d 23 o f 1980 ,
w h i c h typi fy the wea the r pat terns for the reg ion
dur ing th is pe r iod o f t he year . T h e M a r c h 17 synop -
t ic m a p s h o w s modera te low- leve l w inds (5 to 7.5
m / s e c ) w i th t he potent ia l for su r face air t ranspor t
f r o m souther ly c o m p o n e n t s , sou thwes t to sou th -
east , no r thward ac ross coas ta l T e x a s a n d nor th -
w e s t w a r d into the Miss iss ipp i River Val ley, a h e a d o f
an a p p r o a c h i n g c o l d front. T h e pseudo -ad iaba t i c
char t for that da te at Brownsv i l le fur ther i l lustrates
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T a b l e 1 . O c c u r r e n c e o f w i n d s
2
 f a v o r a b l e fo r t h e t r a n s p o r t o f H e l i o t h i s v i rescens m a l e s f r o m a r e l e a s e p o i n t s o u t h
o f S a n F e r n a n d o t o t h e L o w e r R i o G r a n d e V a l l e y t r a p l i n e , M a y 1 9 7 9 .
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a . + = w i n d d i r e c t i o n b e t w e e n 1 8 0 ° a n d 2 1 0 ° ; - = m i s s i n g d a t a .
T a b l e 2 . O c c u r r e n c e o f w i n d s * f a v o r a b l e fo r th e t r a n s p o r t o f H e l i o t h i s v i r e s c e n e s m a l a * f r o m a r e l e a s e p o i n t n e a r
A r r o y o C i t y to a t r a p l ine b e t w e e n C h a p m a n R a n c h a n d A l i c e , T e x a s , 1 A u g to 9 S e p t 1 9 7 9 .
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a . + = w i n d d i r e c t i o n b e t w e e n 1 5 0 o a n d 1 7 0 ° ; - = m i s s i n g d a t a .
that the sur face w ind d i rec t ion o f 150° p rog res -
sively revo lves to 240° at 2 0 0 0 m e levat ion. T h e
tempera tu re at 2 0 0 0 m w a s 16.7°C, wel l a b o v e the
fl ight th resho ld for Heliothis spec ies .
T h e synop t i c m a p f rom M a r c h 23 s h o w s s t rong
low- leve l w inds (7 .5-10 m / s e c ) f r om sou th to nor th
wi th t he potent ia l t o t ranspor t mo ths 3 5 0 to 500 km
overn ight ac ross sou thern T e x a s towards O k l a -
h o m a a n d Arkansas . T h e pseudo -ad iaba t i c char t
at Brownsv i l le aga in shows a w ind shift f r om 150°
near t he sur face to 240° a t 3 0 0 0 m. S t rong w inds
were observed be tween 1800 a n d 3 0 0 0 m rang ing
f rom 15 to 22.5 m / s e c .
T h e w ind shift w i th e levat ion is a c o m m o n occu r -
rence in south Texas in the spr ing, and assum ing
this is a norma l pat tern a long the Gul f Coas t of
Mex ico , an aerial t ransport m e c h a n i s m wou ld be


































spr ing to a id t he sou thern migra t ion of a n u m b e r of
insec t spec ies . T h e w ind shift w i th e leva t ion d is-
con t i nues in June , a n d the aer ia l t ranspor t m e c h a -
n i s m f r o m M e x i c o a long the Gul f Coas t w o u l d
appea r to break d o w n a t th is t ime, w i th t he e x c e p -
t i on pe rhaps of loca l meteoro log ica l events . Th is is
exemp l i f i ed in F igure 4 , w h i c h s h o w s the month ly
a v e r a g e w i n d d i rec t ion , speed , a n d tempera tu re
taken f r o m pseudo -ad iaba t i c char ts f rom B r o w n s -
vi l le, T e x a s , for June , July, a n d Augus t 1979.
T h e var ia t ion i n w ind d i rec t ion f rom J u n e to
A u g u s t (18° to 41.8°) be low 3 0 0 0 m is m u c h lower
t h a n no ted in t he m o n t h s o f M a r c h , Apr i l , a n d Ma y
(79° to 124°). Further, t he w ind d i rec t ion f r o m J u n e
to A u g u s t t ends to be a l igned f rom the coas t in land,
w h i c h w o u l d d e c r e a s e the possibi l i ty o f mo th t rans-
port up t he coas t o f Mex ico . As F igure 2 shows ,
popu la t ions a re low in nor thern M e x i c o dur ing the
m i d s u m m e r mon ths , w h i c h fur ther dec reases the
probabi l i ty of ma jor m o v e m e n t s at th is t ime of year.
Interest ingly, S tade lbacher a n d Pf r immer (1972)
o b s e r v e d Heliothis zea adul ts in light t raps at
Stonev i l le , Miss iss ipp i , a t about the s a m e t ime t rap
cap tu res b e g a n to inc rease in t he Lower Rio
G r a n d e Val ley o f Texas , in m i d - M a r c h to late
M a r c h . O v e r a 4 -year per iod, f r om 1967 th rough
1970, t hese t rap cap tu res a t Stonevi l le o c c u r r e d on
an ave rage o f 33 days prior to t he first mo th emer -
g e n c e f rom pupa l d iapause. Rau ls ton (1979)
obse rved a s imi lar asynch rony in d iapause emer -
g e n c e a n d t rap cap tu re for H. virescens in 1978 at
Brownsv i l le , T e x a s ; however , th is asynch rony d id
not o c c u r in 1979 or 1980. I t wou ld s e e m probab le
that t he mo ths c a p t u r e d a t t hese var ious locat ions
der i ve f rom c o m m o n sou rce areas.
In 1 9 8 1 , Har ts tack et al . (1982) obse rved the
re la t ionship of H. zea t rap cap tu re in p h e r o m o n e
t raps a t f ive locat ions ac ross sou th T e x a s a n d at
Por t land, A rkansas , to overw in te r ing e m e r g e n c e a t
Co l lege Stat ion, Texas . T a b l e 3 s h o w s the dates
w h e n t rap peaks o c c u r r e d a t t hese locat ions as
we l l as a t Brownsv i l le , Texas . (Brownsv i l le t rap
da ta w e r e supp l ied by J o h n N o r m a n , T e x a s Ag r i -
cu l tu ra l Ex tens ion Serv ice , W e s l a c o , T e x a s , and
d iapause e m e r g e n c e data f rom Brownsv i l le w e r e
supp l i ed by Raulston.) .
Init ial t r ap -cap tu re peaks in ex t reme south
T e x a s f r o m Brownsv i l le t o C o r p u s Chr is t i , o c c u r r e d
wi th in a 5 -day per iod f rom Ju l ian day 79 to 84
(Ju l ian day 1 co r respond ing to 1 January ) . T h e s e
t rap p e a k s w e r e synchron ized w i th d i apause emer -
g e n c e a t Brownsv i l le , w h i c h p e a k e d on day 80 .
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Figure 2. He l io th is v irescens trap capture at Brownsville, Texas, USA, and San Fernando and 
Tampico, Tamaulipas, Mexico. Brownsville and San Fernando data are from pheromone traps 
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San Fernando TampicoB r o w n s v i l l e
Figure 3. Pseudo-adiabatic chart readings and United States synoptic surface weather maps from 
Brownsville, Texas, for March 17 (A and B) and 23 (C and D) 1980, showing typical weather events 
for the region during the spring. 
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T r a p - c a p t u r e peaks o c c u r r e d progress ive ly later,
mov ing nor th a n d east , w i th the last peak occu r r i ng
at Por t land, A rkansas , on day 99. A t ime d i f fe rence
o f 20 days w a s obse rved b e t w e e n t rap peaks f rom
t h e mos t sou thern a n d nor thern areas. T h e peak o f
e m e r g e n c e f rom d iapause a t Co l l ege Stat ion
o c c u r r e d 22 days after t h e init ial t rap peak a t tha t
loca t ion a n d 39 d a y s after the d iapause emer -
g e n c e a n d t rap peak obse rved a t Brownsv i l le .
T h e synchron iza t ion o f t rap a n d d i apause peaks
in ex t reme sou th T e x a s s t rongly sugges ts a c o m -
m o n popula t ion, a n d the a s y n c h r o n y o f t rap c a p -
tu res and d iapause e m e r g e n c e a t t he nor thern
locat ions fur ther sugges ts that t hese initial peaks
w e r e der i ved f rom the sou thern locat ions. T h e w ind
f low pat terns in sou th T e x a s at th is t ime of year,
(Figs. 3 and 4) , a lso sugges t that the Gul f Coas t of
M e x i c o ma y be imp l i ca ted in t he p roduc t ion o f
t h e s e peaks . Interest ingly, 7 2 % o f t h e d iapaus ing
H. zea pupae we bur ied at T a m p i c o , Tamau l i pas ,
M e x i c o (22°N), e m e r g e d b e t w e e n 15 D e c e m b e r
1979 a n d 15 Janua ry 1 9 8 1 , a n d rep roduc t i ve p o p u -
lat ions of H. zea o c c u r th roughou t the year at th is
lat i tude.
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Figure 4. Average monthly pseudo-adiabatic chart readings from Brownsville, Texas, for the 
months of March through A ugust 1979, showing typical wind shifts in the spring, which can provide 
an aerial transport mechanism for moths from the Gulf Coast of Mexico. 
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Data and re fe rences p resen ted in the p reced ing
sec t ion i l lustrate the mobi l i ty of Heliothis spp, a n d
th rough in ference, their migra t ing abil ity. I t is ev i -
dent, however , that none of t hese s tud ies has e luc i -
da ted an ac tua l migratory m o v e m e n t f r om one
habitat to another , w i th concomi tan t eco log i ca l s tu -
d ies descr ib ing these habi tats a n d the insect p o p u -
lat ions be ing suppor ted in t hem. H u g h e s (1979)
cons ide rs the impl icat ions of migra t ion in popu la -
t ion d y n a m i c s and d i scusses its re levance in re la-
t ion to three major aspec ts , the first be ing those
events occu r r i ng in Habi tat I that elicit migratory
behavior . T h e s e events may be broadly ca tego -
rized as habitat deter iorat ion brought about by mat -
urat ion of host p lants, i nc reases in popu la t ion
densi ty beyond the ca r ry ing capac i t y o f the food
source , a n d adverse env i ronmenta l e f fects on
either the qual i ty of food or the abil i ty of the o rga -
n ism to rep roduce a n d surv ive wi th in the habitat.
H u g h e s lists as the s e c o n d aspec t t hose fac to rs
expe r i enced en route, inc lud ing in te rmed ia te f e e d -
ing a n d / o r reproduc t ion sites a n d env i ronmenta l
ef fects, a n d as a th i rd aspect , the cond i t ions in
Habi ta t I I that af fect its favorabi l i ty for rep roduc t ion
and surv iva l .
Def in i t ive s tud ies of t hese even ts c lear ly invo lve
a vast array of exper t ise a n d techno logy , s u c h as
that used in two of the most exhaust ive s tud ies of
insect migrat ion, involv ing a number of spec ies in
A f r i ca a n d Austra l ia a n d the sp ruce b u d w o r m
(Chor is toneura fumiferana) in Canada . T h e s e s tu -
d ies now fo rm the basis for s tudy ing migra t ion of
numerou s other insects. Rainey (1974) rev iewed
the initial work on locust migra t ion and desc r i bed
the emp loymen t o f photography, meteoro logy, a n d
aviat ion as wel l as the b io log ica l s c i e n c e s in t he
deve lopment o f me thods to t rack a n d de te rm ine
the fo rces ins t rumenta l in s w a r m fo rmat ion a n d
movement . Later, Rainey (1978) l isted as a major
const ra in t to long- te rm locust con t ro l t he per iod
w h e n con tac t w i th remnant popu la t ions w a s lost
a n d po in ted out that J o y c e (1968) sugges ted ma in -
ta in ing t he n e e d e d con tac t by us ing aircraf t
equ ipped wi th search radar a n d Dopp le r radar
w ind- f ind ing equ ipment .
Schae fe r (1976) rev iewed his initial work on
deve lop ing and us ing radar t echno logy for s tudy ing
insect f l ight, and prov ided the f ramework for a f ie ld
of radar en tomology . In a number of f ie ld exped i -
t ions in Af r ica , Austra l ia , and Canada , both quant i t -
at ive a n d qual i ta t ive observa t ions we re m a d e on
insect fl ight. T h e s e studies p rov ided exce l len t
insight into m a n y aspec t s of insect f l ight for a 
number o f spec ies , inc lud ing takeoff, speed , o r i en -
tat ion, e levat ion, a n d d iurnal var ia t ions in act iv i ty,
and even revea led deta i led s t ruc ture o f w ind sys -
t ems invo lved in insect t ransport . Further, ana lyses
of w ing -bea t f requenc ies in the e c h o s ignature a n d
concom i tan t f ie ld observa t ions p rov ided a m e t h o d
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Methods and Needs for Future
Research on Heliothis 
Spp Migration
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of insect ident i f icat ion a n d — u n d e r o p t i m u m
cond i t i ons—sex di f ferent iat ion o f g rasshoppers
a n d locusts .
In o n e study, Schae fe r (1976) w a s ab le to
obse rve radar p lumes o f Noc tu i i d mo ths cons is t ing
of H. armigera a n d Spodoptera littoralis a r is ing f rom
a f ie ld of g roundnu t in t he S u d a n Gezi ra . He w a s
ab le to o b s e r v e their takeoff , w h i c h p e a k e d about
45 m in after s u n d o w n , as wel l as t he e levat ion a n d
or ientat ion o f t he p lume. L ing ren a n d Wol f (1982)
o b s e r v e d s imi lar radar p l u m e s ar is ing f r o m co t ton
f ie lds near Phoen ix , Ar izona, w h i c h began about 65
min after s u n d o w n a n d rose to a height of 3 0 0 m. In
o ther s tud ies near Phoen ix , Wol f (1979) obse rved
insec t act iv i ty over co t ton f ie lds a n d nearby deser t
a reas , a n d in o n e ins tance w a s ab le to de tec t th ree
layers of insec ts assoc ia ted w i th invers ion layers, a 
p h e n o m e n o n a lso repor ted by Schae fe r (1976) a n d
G r e e n b a n k et al . (1980) .
G r e e n b a n k et a l . (1980) rev iewed 10 years of
exhaus t i ve s tud ies on t h e d ispersa l o f the sp ruce
b u d w o r m . Th i s l ong- te rm invest igat ion incorpo-
ra ted the e x p e r i e n ce o f Schaefer , Rainey, a n d o th -
ers, a n d t ook a hol is t ic a p p r o a c h to t he s tudy of
d ispersa l . T h e s e invest igators used eight major
m e t h o d s in their s tudies: observa t ion p la t forms,
n igh t - v iew ing te lescopes , g r o u n d - b a s e d a n d air-
b o r n e radar, a i rborne co l lec t ing nets, light t raps,
a n d meteoro log ica l equ ipmen t inc lud ing ba l loon
re leases. W i th th is impress ive array o f equ ipment ,
obse rva t i ons w e r e m a d e on emigra t ion , mo th d is-
p l a c e m e n t , i m m i g r a t i o n , a n d m e t e o r o l o g i c a l
even ts de te rm in ing or a f fec t ing aer ia l t ranspor t .
T h e life history s ta tus a n d dens i ty o f d ispers ing
m o t h s w e r e a lso de te rm ined as wel l as the eco log i -
ca l s ta tus o f t he habi tats p roduc ing the emig ra t ing
moths . F isher a n d G r e e n b a n k (1979) p resen ted a 
popu la t i on s imu la t ion m o d e l b a s e d upon these s tu -
d ies , f r o m w h i c h con t ro l s t ra teg ies may be
adap ted . T h e s e au thors c o n c l u d e d , however , that
for t he s p r u c e b u d w o r m , pred ic t ive mode ls o f d is -
persa l w e r e not feas ib le , b e c a u s e o f the uncon t ro l -
l a b l e m e t e o r o l o g i c a l e v e n t s tha t d e t e r m i n e
d i rec t ion a n d d i s tances o f movemen t .
T h e s e s tud ies p rov ide exce l len t mode ls upon
w h i c h we c a n base m o r e in tens ive s tud ies o f Helio-
this d i spersa l a n d migrat ion. Indeed, s u c h s tud ies
h a v e a l ready been ini t iated (L ingren e t a l . 1978,
Wo l f 1979 , L ing ren a n d Wol f 1982 , L ing ren e t al.
1982) , a n d are cur rent ly be ing expanded .
T h e fo l low ing radar en tomo log i ca l observa t ions ,
c o n d u c t e d by W.W. Wolf , i l lustrate s o m e o f t he w in d
a n d insec t var ia t ions that b e c o m e ev ident on ly
th rough the u s e o f radar a n d meteoro log ica l t e c h -
nology. T h e radar w a s loca ted nor thwest o f T i f ton,
Georg ia , a n d w a s ope ra ted by t he U.S. Depa r tmen t
o f Agr icu l tu re . T h e radar w a s s imi lar to t he o n e
used in C a n a d a for s tudy ing the s p r u c e b u d w o r m
(Greenbank et al. 1980) . P lumes of insec ts had
been o b s e r v e d depar t ing f rom var ious g roundnu t
f ie lds in late Augus t o f 1 9 8 1 , a n d o n e p l u m e w a s
de tec ted or ig inat ing f r o m a s o r g h u m f ie ld heavi ly
in fes ted w i th fal l a r m y w o r m .
Radar observa t ions o f insec ts a b o v e the
s o r g h u m f ie ld on 2 Sep tember ind ica ted that act iv -
ity s tar ted at 2 0 0 3 hr a n d r e a c h e d a peak at 2 0 1 2 hr
(Fig. 5). T h e p lume las ted a t least 20 minutes , a n d
at 2 0 3 0 hr, s igni f icant numbers of insects w e r e
f ly ing as h igh as 1000 m a b o v e g round . By 2 1 3 0 hr,
a layer of insects h a d f o rmed at an al t i tude of 9 0 0
m, a n d addi t iona l insect layers f o r m e d later in t he
night.
T h e h igher f ly ing insec ts or ig ina ted f rom f ie lds
other t han the loca l s o r g h u m f ie ld and we re
d e t e c t e d as they passed wi th in radar de tec t ion
range. No lumping o f insect dens i t ies w a s
o b s e r v e d as they passed the radar ( s u c h as a 
c l o u d of insec ts f r om a remote f ield). Apparent ly ,
t he d i f fus ion a n d mix ing o f insects f r om indiv idual
f ie lds p r o d u c e d a h o m o g e n e o u s f low of insects at
t he var ious al t i tudes.
W i n d ve loc i t ies and d i rec t ions are s h o w n in F ig-
ure 5 . T h e r e w e r e var ia t ions in w ind ve loc i ty wi th
al t i tude a n d wi th t ime. At 2 0 5 8 hr, there w a s a 150°
shift in w ind d i rec t ion. By 0 2 4 0 hr, a low- leve l jet
h a d d e v e l o p e d w i th a m a x i m u m ve loc i ty of 7.5
m / s e c a t 2 5 0 m.
Wi thou t t h e s e t ypes o f measu remen ts , es t imates
of insec t d i sp lacemen t mus t rely on assumpt ions
abou t t ime a n d height o f insect f l ight a n d in terpola-
t ions f rom synop t i c char ts as i l lustrated previously.
A i r f lows l ike the low- leve l jet s h o w n in F igure 5 
c a n n o t be in terpo la ted f rom synop t i c char ts , a n d
insec t d i sp lacemen t assoc ia ted w i th s u c h an event
c o u l d not be a c c o u n t e d for by us ing synopt ic char t
analys is . Indeed, large er rors in d i sp lacemen t es t i -
ma tes w o u l d o c c u r i f on ly su r face w i n d m e a s u r e -
men ts w e r e used .
In terpreta t ion of radar da ta is s impl i f ied w h e n
only o n e insect spec ies is f ly ing, b e c a u s e s imp le
radars do not d isc r im ina te b e t w e e n spec ies . W h e n
m o r e t h a n o n e spec ies i s f ly ing, t he radar da ta wil l
be m o r e mean ing fu l i f the radar p rov ides in fo rma-
t ion for c lass i fy ing t he targets , as d i s c u s s e d by
Schae fe r (1976) . A radar that p rov ides polar izat ion,
radar c r o s s sec t ion , w i n g beat ing , o r o r ien ta t ion
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i n fo rmat ion needs to be deve loped for s tudy ing
mul t i spec ies d isp lacements .
As s ta ted previously, the cur ren t impetus in agr i -
cu l tu ra l en tomo logy resea rch to r e d u c e our d e p e n -
dency on pes t ic ides requi res that we deve lop n e w
theor ies a n d ph i losoph ies for cont ro l . Kn ip l ing
(1978, 1982) prov ides a theore t ica l a p p r o a c h to
m a n a g e m e n t of Heliothis popu la t ions on an a rea -
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Figure 5. Radar observations (2 Sept 1981) of wind profiles (A) and insect densities (B) over a 
sorghum field near Tifton, Georgia, USA. 
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wide basis . He d i scusses the re l evance o f a t tack-
ing our Heliothis p rob lems before they b e c o m e
es tab l i shed as an e c o n o m i c debi t in our c ropp ing
sys tems, a n d advoca tes the use o f comb ina t i ons o f
suppress ion me thods , s u c h as cu l tura l me thods to
dest roy ind igenous rep roduc t ion si tes; re leases of
e g g a n d larval paras i tes ; app l ica t ions o f pa tho-
gens ; a n d au toc ida l t echn iques s u c h as the
re lease of steri le, subster i le , or hybr id ster i le
insects .
S u c h a p p r o a c h e s to insect con t ro l b e y o n d the
con f ines of c ropp ing sys tems per se requ i re a tho -
rough k n o w l e d g e of all aspec ts of insect popu la t ion
d y n a m i c s . R a b b (1978) apt ly states that the e c o -
log ica l def in i t ion of popu la t ions for m a n a g e m e n t is
a major di f f icul ty a n d must e n c o m p a s s large
e n o u g h geog raph i ca l a reas to a c c o u n t for m o v e -
ment of t he target spec ies as wel l as its biot ic
assoc ia tes . He fur ther s ta tes that suppress ion t ac -
t ics ut i l iz ing behav ior modi f iers , gene t i c methods ,
and biot ic agen ts require a w i d e area a p p r o a c h in
gu id ing their use. In t he contex t of mobi l i ty, popu la -
t ion m a n a g e m e n t then is a p rob lem not only of
l ong - range movement , but a lso of m o v e m e n t wi th in
t h e e c o s y s t e m , inc lud ing m o v e m e n t wi th in and
b e t w e e n m a n a g e d (crops) and u n m a n a g e d host
reservo i rs , and m o v e m e n t assoc ia ted wi th spec i f i c
behav io r s u c h as mat ing, feed ing, a n d host f ind ing.
T h e mobi l i ty of t he Heliothis spec i es has cer -
tainly been demons t ra ted , a n d the foundat ions
have been laid for in tensive s tud ies of their m o v e -
ment . Further, t he impo r tance o f s tudy ing s u c h
m o v e m e n t and its impl icat ions in pest m a n a g e -
men t are recogn ized. We must now bui ld upon
t h e s e foundat ions to deve lop the in format ion for
sc ient i f ica l ly s o u n d p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t sys tems,
and , as Tay lo r (1979) s tates, " t he sca les o f t ime
a n d s p a c e n e e d e d t o p r o d u c e the s o u n d a n d c o n -
v inc ing eco log i ca l exper imen ta t ion in f ly ing insect
pests requ i red by agr icu l tu re are to be m e a s u r e d in
t h o u s a n d s o f k i lometers and d e c a d e s — e c o n o m i c
en tomo logy l ike insect eco logy must learn to th ink
on t h e s e sca les of s p a c e a n d t ime i f i t is ever to
i nc rease its impac t . "
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Abstract
The study of insect population dynamics requires some method of observat ion of individuals 
and groups. Some of the best information of this type is obtained through direct observation in 
the field, but this method is cost- and labor-intensive and requires well-trained and dedicated 
observers (particularly tor nocturnal species such as Heliothis,). Recently, pheromone trapping 
has been a great help in assessment of insect numbers in natural populations, but inter-
pretation of data from pheromone traps is still uncertain. Insect-marking techniques have long 
been used to acquire knowledge on insect behavior and dynamics. 
This paper discusses the use of visible and biochemical genetic markers as tools tor 
the study of H e l i o t h i s spp population dynamics and reproductive behavior. Body-color and 
eye-color mutations have great potential tor use as markers, because they are easily re-
cognized by workers using pheromone traps or collecting insects by hand in behavior studies. 
Biochemical markers, such as isozymes, are useful in long-term studies, since they are 
generally believed to show only minor selective effects in individuals. Procedures for the 
isolation and purification of mutant strains of He l io th is spp are easily incorporated into any 
laboratory rearing system if appropriate precautions are taken. The insertion of a genetic 
marker into the sterile hybrid H. v i rescens x H. subf lexa is given as an illustration of the 
use of genetic markers in a He l io th is control program. 
Alan C. Bartlett and J.R. Raulston*
The Identification and Use of Genetic Markers for
Population Dynamics and Control Studies in Heliothis 
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All m o d e r n me thods of Heliothis spp m a n a g e m e n t
requi re economica l l y feas ib le w a y s to m e a s u r e the
popu la t ion dens i ty a n d d y n a m i c s o f t he target pest
spec ies . In fact, in tegrated pest m a n a g e m e n t ( IPM)
sys tems func t ion only i f t he pest s ta tus (popu la t ion
level) c a n be mon i to red con t inuous ly (Bott re l l
1979) . L ing ren et al. (1979) s t ressed the n e e d for
a d e q u a t e d i rect observa t ions of in- f ie ld behav ior of
und is tu rbed insect popu la t ions to de te rm ine the
b a s e pa ramete rs o f popu la t ion dens i ty a n d d y n a m -
ics for pest spec ies under a p h e r o m o n e con t ro l
sys tem. Tha t s a m e reason ing is p robab ly a lso val id
for o ther suppress ion techn iques . In order to suc -
cessfu l ly mon i to r Heliothis popu la t ion levels, we
must know what t he popu la t ions w o u l d normal ly do
at a g i ven t ime (season) under g iven cond i t ions . In
other words , h o w many Heliothis a re out there a n d
wha t are they do ing?
Ideal ly, we shou ld have a con t i nuous reco rd of
t h e who le popu la t ion o f t he target spec ies over the
cr i t i ca l t ime per iod, but t ime a n d e c o n o m i c s pre-
c l u d e s u c h a c o m p l e t e de termina t ion . There fo re ,
only samp les c a n be t aken to p rov ide the c lues we
requ i re for es t imat ion of the popu la t ion d y n a m i c s of
t he spec ies .
O n e m e t h o d o f s tudy ing the behavior , d ispersa l ,
m igra t ion , or o ther m o v e m e n t of popu la t ions is by
t h e u s e o f ma rked insec ts o f re lease - recap tu re
expe r imen ts (Sou thwood 1978) . Severa l art i f ic ial
mark ing t echn iques (for examp le , rad io isotopes,
f l uo rescen t powders , o i l -so lub le dyes , etc.) have
b e e n used success fu l l y in Lep idop te ra to obse rve
g ross m o v e m e n t s o r to identi fy t he re leased
insec ts . Unfor tunate ly , s u c h art i f ic ial marke rs only
last t h rough one genera t ion or less. Art i f ic ia l ly ap -
p l ied marke rs do not a l low the t rack ing of a 
re leased indiv idual over genera t ions , a l though
s u c h t rack ing may be necessa ry to eva lua te s u c h
fac to rs as genera t ion t ime, intr insic rate o f
i nc rease , age s t ruc tu re o f popula t ions, and sex
rat io c h a n g e s over t ime. Th is paper d i scusses the
u s e o f v is ib le a n d b i ochem ica l muta t ions to permi t
t r ack i ng o f re leased ind iv iduals over t ime and g e n -
era t ions after re lease.
T h e recove ry a n d use o f genet ic markers in s tu -
d ies o f insect popu la t ion d y n a m i c s has been d is-
c u s s e d for severa l spec ies by Bart lett (1967,
1981 b), S tock (1979) , a n d Huet te l (1979) . H o w -
ever, t he use of gene t i c markers in Heliothis con t ro l
p rog rams or b io log ica l s tud ies has not prev ious ly
been exam ined . There fo re , th is paper wi l l d e m o n -
strate me thods for recovery of v is ib le a n d b io-
c h e m i c a l muta t ions in Heliothis spec ies , i l lustrate
In a b road survey of the l i terature on Lep idop te ra
genet ics , Rob inson (1971) l is ted only D D T resist-
a n c e as a gene t i c marker in any Heliothis spec ies .
However , s i nce the pub l ica t ion of that book, sev-
era l mutan t cha rac te rs in Heliothis have been des -
c r i bed . Wh i t ten (1973) desc r i bed a mutan t in H. zea 
that p r o d u c e s b lack pupae rather t han the no rma l
b rown pupae of th is spec ies . T h e charac te r is
inher i ted as a s imp le au tosoma l recess i ve trait. T h e
str ik ing d i f fe rence in the pupa l co lor of indiv iduals
h o m o z y g o u s for th is muta t ion c o u l d be of va lue in
s tud ies w h e r e larvae or pupae are r ecove red after
t he re lease of adul ts ( such as in a test on d iapause
induc t ion or host -p lant p re ferences) . A ye l low-
eyed var iant o f the c o r n e a r w o r m w a s desc r i bed by
J o n e s et al . (1977) , w h i c h w a s a lso inher i ted as an
au tosoma l recess i ve charac ter . T h e ye l l ow-eyed
muta t ion a lso c a u s e d a light co lo ra t ion of the adult
body. S o m e ef fects o f the muta t ion we re noted
w h e n the stra in w a s first isolated, but t hese ef fects
w e r e repor ted to have d i sappeared upon ou tc ross -
ing a n d se lec t ion . T h e behav ior o f th is muta t ion
under natura l cond i t ions has not been repor ted, but
s i nce t he re s e e m s to be no det r imenta l ef fect o f the
muta t ion on behav ior in t he laboratory, th is e y e -
co lor mutan t cou ld be used as a popu la t ion marker
in re lease - recap tu re s tud ies of H. zea. 
A sex - l i nked mutan t that p r o d u c e s ye l low pupae
rather t h a n the norma l b rown co lor w a s repor ted by
Prosho ld (1974) . Th is muta t ion is of great interest
s ince , w i th p roper man ipu la t ion of the gene , i t cou ld
be u s e d for sex ing large n u m b e r s of this spec ies for
cont ro l pu rposes . T h e dist r ibut ion o f sex - l i nked loci
in Lep idop te ra (Fig. 1) is d i scussed later in th is
paper in re lat ion to insec t i c ide res is tance. T h e
c o m b i n a t i o n of a sex- l inked v is ib le marker wi th
sex - l i nked res i s tance loc i w o u l d be va luab le in the
deve lopmen t o f gene t i c sex ing t echn iques as wel l
as for use in re lease - recap tu re exper iments .
S luss et al. (1978a , 1978b) c o m p a r e d i sozyme
di f fe rences be tween H. virescens a n d H. zea. In
add i t ion to demons t ra t i ng t he va lue o f i sozyme s tu -
d ies to d i f ferent iate t hese two spec ies , t hese
authors a lso s h o w e d that m u c h genet i c var ia t ion




t he use o f s u c h muta t ions , a n d d i scuss the
a s s u m e d a n d ac tua l l imitat ions o f gene t i c markers
in Heliothis r esea rch p rog rams.
be u s e d as gene t i c markers in b io log ica l exper i -
ments . For example , the hexok inase (HEX-A)
enzyme sys tem in H. vlrescens has four al le les in
the popu la t ion s tud ied by Sluss et al. (1978b) , but
another popu la t ion of H. virescens con ta i ned only
three al le les at the s a m e locus. I f s u c h g e n e f re -
quency var ia t ions we re e x a m i n e d over t he geog ra -
ph ic range of any Heliothis spec ies a n d ex tended
to a number of di f ferent loc i (as is easi ly d o n e w i th
isozyme analyses) , o n e may fo l low the migra t ion
pat terns of t hese ub iqu i tous spec ies . Sel l et al .
(1974a, 1974b) desc r i bed a n d ana lyzed a po lymor -
ph ic es te rase (EST- l l ) s y s t e m in H. zea a n d ou t -
l ined the util ity of s u c h a s y s t e m in s tudy ing the
d ispersa l o f th is spec ies . S ince i sozymes a re g e n -
eral ly rega rded as t ransparent to se lec t i ve p res -
sures, a n d geog raph i c var ia t ions appear to be
present in mos t insect spec ies a n d par t icu lar ly in
Heliothis spec ies , long- term studies of migra t ion
shou ld be highly product ive.
T h r e e visible mutants of H. virescens have been
isolated and are ma in ta ined by J.R. Rau ls ton
(unpub l i shed data). O n e strain has a dominan t
body-co lo r muta t ion w h i c h has great potent ia l as a 
marker as wel l as for cont ro l p rog rams in th is s p e -
c ies. T h e other two strains carry recess ive au to -
somal mutat ions wh i ch a lso have potent ia l as
markers in re lease- recap tu re exper iments . T h e
uti l ization of t hese markers is d i scussed in a later
sec t ion of th is paper.
T h e f inal t ype o f genet ic markers avai lab le in
Heliothis s p e c i e s a re t h o s e f o u n d in t h e
insect ic ide- res is tant strains present in many labor-
ator ies a n d in f ields a round the wor ld . No t many of
these resistant strains have been e x a m i n e d in
e n o u g h detai l to make t h e m usefu l as gene t i c
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Figure 1. Response of susceptible (S) and resistant (R) strains of Hel iothis virescens and the 
reciprocal F1 crosses between them to doses of methyl parathion applied to larvae (data from 
Wolfenbarger et al. 1981). 
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markers , but i f their potent ia l w e r e real ized, per -
haps m o r e genet i c ana lyses w o u l d be ca r r i ed out.
Wo l fenbarge r e t al . (1981) s tud ied methy l para th ion
res is tance in H. virescens to d iscover t he gene t i c
na tu re o f the res is tance. In c rosses b e t w e e n sus -
cep t ib le a n d resistant st ra ins, Wo l fenbarger e t al .
(1981) f o u n d that w h e n res is tant ma les w e r e
c r o s s e d to suscep t ib le fema les , t he F 1 p rogeny
w e r e m o r e res is tant t h a n p rogeny o f the rec ip roca l
c r o s s (Fig. 1). Th i s result is typ ica l of at least part ial
sex-linked inheritance of the gene or genes that 
con t ro l t he response of this stra in to insec t i c ide
exposu re . F igure 2 d iag rams the expec ta t i ons in
Lep idop te ra for a sex - l i nked res i s tance g e n e (R).
T h e d is t r ibut ion o f geno types in ma les a n d fema les
s h o w s that ma les c a n be h o m o z y g o u s RR, homoz -
y g o u s rr, or he te rozygous (Rr), but f ema les c a n
car ry on ly o n e of t he a l le les, e i ther R or r, but not
bo th , i f t he trait is sex - l i nked . T h e ex i s tence of a 
sex - l i nked res is tance l ocus in H. virescens has
severa l possib i l i t ies for use in popu la t ion d y n a m i c s
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Figure 2. Inheritance of sex chromosomes and 
types of F1 progeny resulting from reciprocal 
crosses of P1 individuals carrying a sex-linked 
locus for resistance to an insecticide. R=allele 
for resistance; r = allele for susceptibility to the 
insecticide. (Source: Wolfenbarger et al. 1981.) 
T h e r e are probably other in terest ing gene t i c
marker s tocks ava i lab le in laborator ies a roun d the
wor ld that have not been p laced in t he l i terature
b e c a u s e the potent ia l for the i r use is not app re -
c ia ted . In add i t ion , there a re s imp le w a y s to obta in
new gene t i c markers that have not been e m p l o y e d
in Heliothis spec ies . T h e remainder of th is paper
exam ines bo th the acqu is i t ion and ut i l izat ion o f
s u c h gene t i c marke rs in Heliothis r esea rch
programs.
Many invest igators have obse rved aberrant indi-
v idua ls in Heliothis co lon ies , but for lack of t ime or
exper t ise, h a v e duly noted but p rompt ly d i sca rded
these aber rant indiv iduals. Labora to ry cu l tu res a re
the best a n d most readi ly ava i lab le sou rce of
mutant genes . O f ten a t ho rough examina t ion of
ind iv iduals in a laboratory cu l tu re wil l reveal the
p r e s e n c e o f aber ran ts , w h i c h shou ld be b red sys -
temat ica l l y to revea l whe ther the cha rac te r is
inher i ted. Al l s tages of t he life c y c l e must be e x a m -
ined, s i nce muta t ions c a n af fect any s tage o f deve l -
o p m e n t (Bart let t 1981 b). Tab l e 1 lists s o m e mutant
cha rac te r s that have been f ound in e c o n o m i c spe-
c ies of Lep idoptera .
I f an ex is t ing laboratory popu la t ion does not
show any morpho log ica l var ia t ion in a pre l iminary
examina t ion of a h igh propor t ion of t he popula t ion,
t h e n the next s tep is to inbreed the popu la t ion to
e x p o s e any recess ive muta t ions that may be car-
r ied by t he co lony. Mos t en tomo log is ts c o n s c i e n -
t iously avo id inbreed ing of the i r insect co lon ies ,
s i nce i t is cons ide red to be det r imenta l ; however ,
inb reed ing i s necessa ry to e x p o s e recess ive mu ta -
t ions. S i nce only a samp le of t he popu la t ion is
sub jec ted to the p rocess , no pe rmanen t h a r m is
d o n e to t he co lony . O n c e a muta t ion is iso la ted and
pur i f ied, heterozygos i ty may be recove red in the
mutant stra in. An e f fec t ive inbreed ing s c h e m e is
g i ven in Bart let t (1981b) : (1) A number of s ing le -
pair c r o s s e s a re m a d e be tween indiv iduals f rom a 
r a n d o m - m a t i n g laboratory popu la t ion . (2) F rom
e a c h s ing le-pa i r c ross m a d e in t he parenta l gener -
t ion, the F 1 p rogeny a re m a s s - c r o s s e d to p r o d u c e
an F2 popu la t ion . I f a recess i ve mu ta t i on w e r e p res -
ent in ei ther o f t he or ig inal parents , t h e n o n e -
s ix teenth of the F2 p rogeny wil l be e x p e c t e d to s h o w
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ine m o r e than 16 indiv iduals to expec t to f ind the
mutant . I f no aber rant indiv iduals a re f o u n d in 50 to
75 p rogeny in an F2 fami ly , i t is reasonab le to
a s s u m e that the fami ly does not con ta in a v is ib le
muta t ion a n d i t may be d i sca rded . (3) I f any v is ib le
aber ra t ions a re found , t h e n the fami ly is kept for
fur ther b reed ing . T h e mutan ts are m a d e into a pure
cu l tu re ( that is, a mu tan t X mutan t cross) , wh i le
no rma l -appear ing sibl ings are m a s s - c r o s s e d to
p r o d u c e F 3 progeny. Mutants wil l aga in appea r in
the F 3 and c a n be a d d e d to t he pure cu l tu re s tar ted
in the F2 genera t ion . (4) Th is inbreed ing p rocess is
con t i nued unti l the pure co lony has suf f ic ient
numbers to susta in t he popula t ion. (5) At th is point ,
i f any det r imenta l e f fects of inbreed ing a re appar -
ent in the mutant co lony, an ou tb reed ing s c h e m e
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T a b l e 1 . T y p e s o f m u t a n t c h a r a c t e r s observed In d i f f e ren t spec ies o f Lep idoptera .
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a . T h i s l i s t i s n o t i n t e n d e d t o b e e x h a u s t i v e , o n l y t o s u g g e s t c h a r a c t e r s t h a t c a n b e a l t e r e d
b y m u t a t i o n s . R e f e r e n c e s a r e o m i t t e d t o c o n s e r v e s p a c e , b u t m a n y c a n b e f o u n d i n R o b i n s o n
( 1 9 7 1 ) o r o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e a u t h o r s .
b. D = d o m i n a n t or c o d o m i n a n t , r = r e c e s s i v e , a = a u t o s o m a l , s = s e x - l i n k e d .
c a n be ini t iated to i nc rease heterozygos i ty in the
gene t i c b a c k g r o u n d o f t he pu re cu l ture .
T h e n u m b e r o f parenta l c rosses to be m a d e wil l
d e p e n d part ly upon the resou rces ava i lab le to the
invest igator . A f e w ca lcu la t ions wil l es t imate the
expec ta t i ons for recovery of a mutant cu l tu re f r om
a r a n d o m - m a t i n g popu la t ion . T h e g e n o m e of Helio-
this spec ies con ta ins 31 (2n=62) pairs of c h r o m o -
s o m e s ( C h e n a n d G r a v e s 1970) ; t hus a s ing le-pa i r
c r o s s wil l s a m p l e 124 c h r o m o s o m e s . I f e a c h
c h r o m o s o m e con ta ins , on the average , 1000 loc i
(Har t l 1977) , t hen e a c h s ing le-pa i r c ross is s a m -
pl ing abou t 124 000 loci . I f t he spon taneous mu ta -
t ion rate is, as es t ima ted in o ther o rgan isms , about
1 X 10 -6 per locus (Aya la 1976) , t hen o n e s ing le-
pair ma t ing wou ld be e x p e c t e d to y ie ld about 0.1
newly a r i sen muta t ion . T e n mat ings , there fore ,
shou ld p r o d u c e about o n e new mutat ion. S ince
s o m e of t hese muta t ions wil l not be v is ib le ( that is,
t hey wil l be b i ochem ica l or a f fec t ing internal s t ruc-
tures) , we ma y a s s u m e that t he y ie ld o f new vis ib le
muta t ions wil l be less than 0.1 per mat ing . Even i f
we a s s u m e that on ly 1 0 % o f the new muta t ions are
vis ib le, we c o u l d expec t o n e v is ib le mutant f rom
100 s ing le -pa i r c rosses . Of course , muta t ions
c o u l d have o c c u r r e d in ear l ier genera t ions of labor-
atory rear ing and shou ld a lso be present in the
popu la t ion , thus inc reas ing the probabi l i ty of a v is-
ible mutant .
S imp le Mende l i an muta t ions s h o w only three
types of inher i tance: recess ive , dominant , or
codom inan t . I f a mutan t al le le s h o w s its pheno type
only w h e n t w o ident ica l a l le les a re p resen t in an
ind iv idual , then the trait is sa id to be recess ive ; i f
on ly o n e al le le is n e e d e d for full exp ress ion of the
mutan t trait, t hen the trait is sa id to be inher i ted as a 
dominan t ; i f an ind iv idual s h o w s o n e a p p e a r a n c e
w h e n he te rozygous a n d a di f ferent a p p e a r a n c e
w h e n homozygous , the trait is inher i ted as a 
codom inan t (or in termediate ly dominan t ) trait. Most
newly ar isen v is ib le muta t ions are recess ive .
D o m i n a n t a n d codom inan t v is ib le mu tan ts are
the eas ies t c l asses of mutan t to de tec t , but the
least f requent in o c c u r r e n c e . T h e y are a lso the
mos t va luab le muta t ions to use in re lease-
recap tu re exper iments s ince not on ly wi l l the
re leased indiv iduals be marked , but any p rogeny o f
ma t i ngs w i th t he re leased ind iv iduals wi l l a lso be
marked . C o d o m i n a n t muta t ions are ex t reme ly va l -
uab le in th is t ype o f exper iment , s i nce o n e c o u l d
theoret ica l ly re lease m a r k e d ind iv iduals o f o n e sex
for t w o genera t ions a n d stil l be ab le to tel l the
re leased indiv iduals f rom the F 1 p rogeny o f mat ings
b e t w e e n the or ig inal m a r k e d insec ts a n d nat ive
insects . In t he th i rd genera t ion after the or ig inal
re lease, t he invest igator wou ld be ab le to identify
th ree t ypes of indiv iduals: (1) he terozygous
mutan ts resul t ing f rom c r o s s e s be tween nat ives
a n d ei ther re leased homozygo tes or F 1 heterozy-
gotes, (2) homozygous mutan ts resul t ing f rom
crosses be tween the re leased homozygo tes and
the F1 he terozygotes or a m o n g R heterozygotes ,
a n d (3) nat ive x nat ive c rosses . Thus , w i th a 
codom inan t muta t ion , there is a possibi l i ty of s tudy-
ing mat ing in teract ions be tween nat ive and
re leased indiv iduals ac ross th ree genera t ions in
the f ie ld wi thout the heavy d e m a n d s o f t ime and
money imposed by d i rect observa t ion of mat ing
pairs.
O n c e a mutan t cu l tu re is es tab l i shed in the labor-
atory, i t is necessa ry to keep it homozygous for the
mutan t g e n e a n d v igorous. To m a n y biologists,
t hese are oppos ing concep ts . Th is v iew resul ts
f rom t h e a lmost un iversa l recogn i t i on o f t he det r i -
men ta l e f fects o f inbreed ing on an ima l v igor and
reproduc t ion . However , c h a n g e s in the size of
inbreed ing coef f i c ien ts d e p e n d whol ly on the size
of t he popu la t ion be ing bred in t he laboratory, as
s h o w n by the fo l lowing fo rmu la (Fa lconer 1960) for
c h a n g e i n t h e i n b r e e d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t o v e r
genera t ions :
ΔF = 1 /8Nm + 1 / 8 N t
w h e r e F = the inbreed ing coef f ic ient , Nm = the
n u m b e r of ma les in t he b reed ing popu la t ion , a n d N f
= the number of fema les in the b reed ing popula t ion.
I f equa l numbers of ma les a n d fema les w e r e
used to p r o d u c e progeny, the c h a n g e in inbreed ing
coef f i c ien ts per genera t ion for Nm = N t = 1 0 , 1 0 0 , or
1000 w o u l d be 0.025, 0.0025, or 0.00025. T h u s i t
a p p e a r s that inbreed ing i nc reases very s lowly as
popu la t ion size e x c e e d s 100 pairs of b reed ing indi-
v iduals . Very few laboratory popu la t ions are ma in -
ta ined at n u m b e r s less than 100 pairs, espec ia l l y i f
a popu la t ion is to be used for re lease. T h e p rob lem
wi th inbreed ing ar ises in the first few genera t ions
after iso lat ion o f t he muta t ion , w h e n n u m b e r s o f
mutan t ind iv iduals a re low. In a study of t he ef fects
of inbreed ing on reproduc t ion a n d viabi l i ty in Hyle-
mya antiqua dur ing t he isolat ion of homozygous
t rans loca t ion s tocks , Rob inson (1977) f ound w ide
d i f fe rences in response of var ious l ines to t he
ef fec ts of inbreed ing. In f ive of t he inbred l ines there
w a s a s ign i f icant reduc t ion in e g g hatchabi l i ty , but
in th ree o ther l ines no s u c h reduc t ion w a s
obse rved . No ef fect o f inb reed ing on mat ing pro-
pens i ty or sex rat io w a s obse rved in any of the l ines
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over th ree genera t ions of in tens ive inbreed ing
(Rob inson 1977) . Simi lar resul ts have been
obse rved in Aedes aegypti (Cra ig a n d H i ckey
1967) a n d Drosophila melanogaster (L ints 1961) .
Typ ica l ly , f i tness does dec l i ne in inbred l ines for a 
few genera t ions ; s o m e l ines are lost, but then sur-
v iv ing l ines a re easi ly ma in ta ined , and i t appears
that inbreed ing depress ion shou ld not be a ser ious
obs tac le to the p roduc t ion of mutan t s tocks of
insects (Rob inson 1977) .
If inbreed ing depress ion does o c c u r in Heliothis 
spec ies and a g o o d mutant s tock is h a m p e r e d by
poor reproduc t ion or viabil i ty, i t is poss ib le to ou t -
b reed the stra in to an unre la ted popula t ion a n d
t h e n to re- iso la te the mutan t cu l ture. Th is p r o c e -
dure wil l t ake two genera t ions to recover homozy-
gous mutants . I f the breed ing popu la t ions are kept
large enough , t hen the c h a n g e in inbreed ing coef f i -
c ient c a n be kept low, as s h o w n by the prev ious
fo rmu la for ΔF. T h e strain used for ou tb reed ing
shou ld not be the s a m e strain used to p r o d u c e the
mutant in the first p lace, s ince the mutant strain wil l
a l ready con ta in loci in c o m m o n wi th that strain. To
max imize heterozygosi ty in the re- iso la ted mutan t
stra in, o n e shou ld use ei ther a newly co lon ized wi ld
strain or a stra in co lon ized in another laboratory.
T h e ma in tenance of mutan t strains of Heliothis is
no m o r e di f f icul t t han the ma in tenance of any c o l -
on ized strain (nor is i t any easier!) . Cer ta in p r e c a u -
t ions c o m m o n to all rear ing p rocedures shou ld be
emphas ized . First, popu la t ion levels shou ld be kept
as h igh as poss ib le to avo id inbreed ing p rob lems.
S e c o n d , gene t i c puri ty o f the stra in must be m a i n -
ta ined so that w h e n re leases o f the mutant cu l tu re
are m a d e the exper imente r is su re that cap tu red
wi ld (nat ive) indiv iduals are not part of the re leased
popu la t ion . (If s o m e w i ld - t ype indiv iduals are p res -
ent in the re lease strain, then that propor t ion must
be accura te l y measured) . Mutan t strains of insects
respond to qual i ty cont ro l in rear ing just as other
laboratory s tocks do. T h e qual i ty of a laboratory-
reared stra in of insects depends a great dea l on the
purpose for w h i c h i t is in tended. In th is d iscuss ion ,
b e c a u s e the p r ime pu rpose of the mutant stra in is
to in teract as normal ly as poss ib le w i th t he nat ive
insects , the exper imente r must keep the co lon ized
strain as near ly l ike the f ie ld stra in as possib le. T h e
ef fects o f laboratory rear ing on the behav ior a n d
usefu lness o f insect spec ies have been d i scusse d
recent ly (Boi ler 1979; Huet te l 1979; Bart let t 1981 a).
T h e s e pub l ica t ions shou ld be consu l ted for
deta i led adv i ce on the gene t i c e f fec ts o f laboratory
rear ing.
Use of Visible Genetic Markers
An ef fec t ive mark ing techn ique for insect r esea rch
shou ld meet the fo l lowing m i n i m u m cr i ter ia:
• ease of app l ica t ion of the marker;
• min imal manipu la t ion of insects to apply the
marker;
• ease of recogni t ion of the marker by laboratory
or f ie ld personne l ;
• cer ta inty of pers is tence of the marker th rough
the life s tages of the o rgan ism;
• relat ive f r eedom f rom deleter ious b io logica l
ef fects due to the marker.
Vis ib le gene t i c markers mee t these cr i ter ia very
wel l ; however , prev ious work us ing vis ib le gene t i c
markers has been sub jec ted to the cr i t ic ism that,
b e c a u s e natura l se lec t ion opera tes on these
markers , they do not meet the last cr i ter ion (Huet te l
1979). In most s tud ies of populat ion dynam ics , the
genet i c markers shou ld not be expec ted to persist
more than two or three generat ions. I f the markers
used in re lease- recap tu re exper iments are c h o s e n
careful ly a n d adequate prel iminary invest igat ions
m a d e to de termine the extent o f def ic ienc ies, t hen
this factor shou ld not ser iously inhibit the use of
vis ib le gene t i c markers in Heliothis research .
T h e success fu l use of visible genet ic markers in
the bol l weev i l , cabbage looper, and pink bo l lworm
has recent ly been d i scussed by Bart lett (1981 b).
The markers in each case were me lan ic body-
color mutat ions. T h e s e muta t ions are o f ten inher-
ited as dominant or codominan t charac te rs , and ,
judg ing by the success of me lan ic fo rms in Lep i -
doptera nat ive to industr ial a reas (Ford 1964) , of ten
have little det r imenta l ef fect on the carr ier .
To i l lustrate the use of a v is ib le me lan ic gene t i c
marker in a Heliothis cont ro l p rog ram, we h a v e
c h o s e n to exam ine the marker, b lack body, in Heli-
othis virescens (Rauls ton, unpubl ished) . Th is
muta t ion causes two signi f icant, and easi ly
observed , c h a n g e s in the body co lor of the insect .
In the b lack -body mutant , w ing co lo r is c h a n g e d to
a dark g reen , w i fh no ev idence of t h e norma l str ip-
ing pattern. T h e a b d o m e n a n d thorax o f this mutan t
are a dusky b lack rather t han the norma l light grey
or c reamy whi te color . Th is muta t ion is inher i ted as
a dominant cha rac te r wi th recess ive lethal ef fects;
its inher i tance pat tern is s h o w n in F igure 3a. An
indiv idual ca r ry ing two of t he al leles cont ro l l ing
b lack body co lor wi l l d ie, but an indiv idual car ry ing
only one al le le for b lack body co lor has t he typ ica l
mutan t phenotype . T h e use of a simi lar body -co lo r
muta t ion in t he c a b b a g e looper (Trichoplusia ni) for
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body locus . However , s i nce p roduc t ion o f the
hybr id s t ra in invo lves con t i nuous ou tc ross ing of
t he hybr id f ema les to no rma l ma les , no a d d e d work
is invo lved in the m a i n t e n a n c e of t he b lack -body
hybr id s t ra in. In t he hybr id b l ack -body stra in, about
6 6 % o f t h e F 1 p rogeny wi l l have the b lack -body
marker . W h e n this stra in is re leased in an au toc ida l
cont ro l p rog ram, i t has severa l advan tages over an
u n m a r k e d or mechan i ca l l y ma rked re lease strain.
First, over two- th i rds of t he re leased indiv iduals
carry t he b lack body co lo r and c a n be recogn ized
in recap tu re studies. I f se lec t ion is p rac t i ced on the
strain before re lease ( that is, i f the w i ld - type ind iv id-
uals are removed) , t hen all o f the re leased ind iv idu-
als w o u l d be marked . As the re leased fema les ma te
and r e p r o d u c e in t he f ie ld, 5 0 % of their p rogeny wil l
car ry the b lack marker, and the s u c c e s s o f the
re lease p rog ram c a n be eva lua ted in the first g e n -
era t ion and subsequen t genera t ions s imply by
coun t i ng t he number o f b lack indiv iduals cap tu red
versus the n u m b e r o f nat ive indiv iduals cap tu red .
At present , t he eva lua t ion of the s u c c e s s of this
ster i le hybr id re lease p rog ram depends upon the
cap tu re and subsequen t tes t ing of steri l i ty of l ive
ma les f r o m the re lease zone. S u c h steri l i ty test ing
is a cos t l y a n d t i m e - c o n s u m i n g p rocess c o m p a r e d
to t he s imp le coun t i ng of mutant indiv iduals in a 
p h e r o m o n e trap.
In add i t ion to s impl i fy ing eva lua t ion of the hybr id
re lease p rog ram, t he recess ive lethal locus g ives
an a d d e d d imens ion o f p ro tec t ion against the
b r e a k d o w n of hybr id steril i ty. I f s o m e of the c rosses
be tween hybr id fema les and nat ive males pro-
d u c e d fert i le ma le progeny, t hen 5 0 % o f those
males wou ld car ry t he b lack -body gene. These
m a l e s c r o s s i n g w i t h s u b s e q u e n t l y r e l e a s e d
fema les w o u l d then p r o d u c e 2 5 % lethal i ty i n the
progeny d u e to t he p r e s e n c e o f t w o b lack -body
g e n e s in the progeny. Fur thermore , these b lack -
body ma les cou ld be co l l ec ted and tes ted for ster i l -
ity per iod ica l ly . T h e magn i tude o f th is wo rk wou ld
be r e d u c e d f rom test ing all ma les ( in the c a s e o f an
u n m a r k e d re lease p rogram) to tes t ing only those
ma les that t h e exper imente r knew w e r e p rogeny o f
re leased hybr id fema les .
Prev ious ly we men t i oned that t w o recess ive
body -co lo r muta t ions (s t r iped body a n d ve ined
wing) of H. virescens are ava i lab le (Rau ls ton,
unpub l i shed) . A l t hough recess i ve muta t ions c a n -
not be conven ien t l y fo l l owed over genera t ions in
the f ie ld, t hey are stil l exce l len t too ls for popu la t ion
a s s e s s m e n t a t g i ven po in ts in t ime. T h e inves t iga-
tor shou ld obse rve cer ta in p recau t ions : (1) A 
an au toc ida l con t ro l p rog ram w a s desc r i bed by
Bart let t a n d But ler (1975) . T h u s th is body -co lo r
muta t ion s h o w s p rom ise as a cont ro l too l s imply
b e c a u s e of t he na tu re of the inher i tance of the
gene .
Howeve r , b e c a u s e of t h e ex i s tence of steri l i ty in
H. virescens a n d H. subllexa hybr ids (Laster 1972) ,
th is mu tan t of fers e v e n fur ther p romise . In F igure
3b, a ser ies of c rosses a re d i a g r a m m e d to i l lustrate
the incorpora t ion of th is mutant into t he hybr id . On ly
fema les of t he hybr id stra in are fert i le; thus b lack-
body H. virescens m a l e s must be used to insert the
mutan t g e n e into t he hybr id stra in. B l a c k - b o d y
fema les are se lec ted f rom the Ft p rogeny of the
c ross b e t w e e n hybr id fema les a n d b lack -body
m a l e s a n d c r o s s e d aga in to ma les o f t he b lack -
body stra in. T h e st ra in wi l l never be pu re -b reed ing ,
b e c a u s e o f t he recess i ve lethal na tu re o f t he b lack -
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Figure 3. (a) Crosses showing the distribution 
of progeny from a mating of an individual carry-
ing the black body color mutation of H. v i res-
cens . The same distribution is found regardless 
of sex carrying the trait, (b) Distribution of pro-
geny when a hybrid female (F1 or backcross 
progeny of H. v i rescens x H. subf lexa cross) is
crossed to a black-body male. 
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Cer ta in st ra ins of H. virescens s e e m to possess a 
sex- l inked methy l para th ion res is tance al le le (Wo l -
fenbarger et al. 1981). I f strains con ta in ing s u c h an
al le le cou ld be pur i f ied (this has not yet been
at tempted in Heliothis spec ies) , then i t wou ld be
poss ib le to use the stra in not only as a marker
stock, but in t he deve lopmen t of spec i f i c con t ro l
p rog rams as wel l . Y o u n g (1979) used pat terns o f
insec t ic ide res is tance of the fal l a r m y w o r m to three
insec t ic ides to de te rm ine the poss ib le or ig ins o f
th is insect in t he eas te rn Un i ted Sta tes dur ing 1977 .
A simi lar s tudy cou ld be d o n e in a more e legant
manner i f one knew the inher i tance pat tern of the
insec t i c ide res is tance. A stra in h o m o z y g o u s for a 
sex - l i nked res is tance g e n e wou ld a lso permi t inter-
est ing comb ina t i ons of re lease a n d t rea tment to
c h a n g e sex- ra t ios o r o therw ise man ipu la te the
target popu la t ion .
A sex - l i nked res is tance marker w o u l d a lso be
helpfu l in t he deve lopmen t of var ious au toc ida l
Conclusions
T h e use of art i f ic ial marke rs for s tudy ing insect
popu la t ion dynam ics and reproduc t i ve behav ior is
wel l a c c e p t e d . However , many art i f ic ial markers ,
s u c h as dyes, rad ioac t ive mater ia ls , a n d mut i la t ion
are diff icult to apply, af fect the behav ior of t he
marked insects, a n d / o r last for on ly a short t ime
dur ing the insect 's l ife cyc le . T h e use o f e i ther
v is ib le or b iochemica l gene t i c markers c o u l d he lp
invest igators to avo id many or all of t hese
prob lems.
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Use of Isozyme Markers
A number of rev iew art ic les have been pub l ished
that exp la in the me thods of e lec t rophores is used to
identi fy isozyme markers and the use of t hose
markers in populat ion dynamics studies of insec ts
(Pashley and B u s h 1979 ; Steiner and Jos lyn 1979 ;
Stock 1979; Huet te l 1979). T h e p resence of iso-
zyme var iants in Heliothis spec ies has been m e n -
t ioned previously. A des i rab le feature of i sozyme
genet ics lies in the ease wi th w h i c h an e x p e r i m e n -
ter c a n obta in genet ic var iat ion. Indiv idual insec ts
c a n be e x a m i n e d for as many as 30 isozyme loc i ,
and up to 7 0 % of these loci may show po lymor -
ph isms. Many invest igators prefer these " inv is ib le"
m a r k e r s i n r e l e a s e - r e c a p t u r e e x p e r i m e n t s
b e c a u s e they do not af fect f i tness apprec iab ly or
alter no rma l behavior, s ince mos t var iant a l le les
are a l ready present in the populat ion. In fact, one of
the l imitat ions of th is me thod is that there is so
m u c h var iat ion present in most popu la t ions that i t is
hard to f ind loci that wi l l d isc r im ina te be tween pop-
ulat ions wi thout a great deal of exper imenta t ion .
However , in ub iqu i tous Heliothis spec ies there is a 
g o o d c h a n c e that populat ions wil l differ in rare
al leles at var ious loci , w h i c h c a n serve as popu la -
t ion markers .
cont ro l s chemes . I f fema les f rom a stra in homozy-
gous for the res is tance g e n e we re c rossed to
males car ry ing the suscept ib le a l le le at that locus,
all F 1 ma les wou ld be resistant to the chem ica l , but
all f ema les wou ld be suscept ib le (Fig. 2). T h e d is -
cr iminat ing dose appl ied to the F1 p rogeny w o u l d
kill the females and preserve the males for fur ther
use (for examp le in a s ter i le -male re lease pro-
gram). Th is type of au tomat ic (or genet ic ) sex ing
has been used successfu l ly in mosqu i toes , but has
not yet been used in Heliothis spec ies .
pre l iminary es t imate of popu la t ion densi t ies shou ld
be m a d e to de te rm ine i f suf f ic ient numbers of t he
marker wi l l be avai lab le to p roduce e n o u g h insects
for recap tu re . (2) Re leases shou ld be m a d e dur ing
the inact ive per iod of t he spec ies (for Heliothis spp
this m e a n s dayl ight re leases) . (3) Re leases shou ld
be m a d e over a short per iod of t ime (1 or 2 days
only) to prov ide an es t ima te of surv iva l rates. (4)
Re leases must be sca t te red over the c o m p l e t e
range o f t he recap tu re area so that c o m p l e t e mix-
ing o f re leased and nat ive insects c a n t ake p lace ,
or al ternat ively, i f movemen t of the re leased insec ts
is of interest, t h e n one point of re lease shou ld be
c h o s e n , a n d in tensive t rapp ing or co l lec t ion shou ld
be m a d e at po ints radiat ing out f rom the re lease
point in a p rec i se array. In ei ther case , reco rds f rom
var ious parts o f the recap tu re area must be e x a m -
ined indiv idual ly for d i f fe rences in numbers of
recap tu red insects w h i c h may be dependen t on the
movemen t of the re leased indiv iduals or var ia t ion in
densi ty of the nat ive popula t ion over the habitat
(Sou thwood 1978) .
T h e use o f gene t i c markers must be sub jec ted to
the s a m e ca re and interpretat ion as any other
mark ing method . T h e advan tages o f t hese markers
are in the ease of use and p e r m a n e n c e of the
marker, not only over the life of the indiv idual , but
over genera t ions of the spec ies .
G o o d v is ib le mu tan ts have been repo r ted in
s o m e Heliothis spp , but n o n e of t hese muta t ions
are present ly in u s e as marke rs in behav io ra l or
re lease p rog rams , probab ly b e c a u s e very litt le
resea rch has been d o n e on the b io log ica l c h a r a c -
ter is t ics o f t h e s e mutan ts . Fur ther r e s e a r c h mus t
be d o n e to he lp demons t ra te t he use fu lness o f
gene t i c ma rke rs in behav io ra l s tud ies a n d con t ro l
p rog rams as we l l as to isolate va luab le muta t ions in
spec ies s u c h as H. armigera, w h e r e no muta t ions
are n o w avai lable.
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Abstract
To determine the extent to which the distribution of ovipositing He l i o th i s armigera might be
"clumpy" rather than random, the numbers of eggs during September-October, the first half 
of the cotton-growing season throughout the Sudan Gezira, were subjected to analyses of 
variance. It was found that at any time there was more variability between than within areas, 
highly significantly so for units of 600 to 700 km2. Within all areas, the numbers of eggs 
varied very significantly with time, and manyfold increases in numbers of eggs occurred 
Simultaneously over thousands of square kilometers. In every 3-day period there were two or 
more significantly different levels of infestation, each extending over areas ranging from a 
few hundred to several thousand square kilometers; the boundaries of such areas changed 
continually, and no consistent differences or patterns were found. At all times there were 
areas with egg numbers below those considered economically serious; this finding has been 
utilized in new control strategy and tactics that have been effectively implemented both 
experimentally and commercially. Spraying against larvae appeared also to reduce oviposition 
for at least 3 days, but could account for only some of the differences between areas. 
These findings suggest redistribution of mobile populations of moths over large dis-
tances, and the dominant, contemporary, synoptic, and mesoscale weather patterns were 
considered as possible agencies operating on appropriate scales. The most vigorous systems 
are the outflows from rainstorms, and a s t a t i s t i ca l l y s i gn i f i can t re la t ionsh ip was found be-
tween the distribution of rain and of H. armigera eggs. In each of the seven seasons 1970-
1976, in the 3 days immediately following rainfall that was widespread in the Gezira, H.
armigera laying at increased density reaching economically significant levels was reported, 
but over the areas outside and adjoining the rain, and not within the rain area itself. In addi-
tion, the seasonal southward movement of the intertropical discontinuity across northern 
Sudan tends to occur in an irregular series of to-and-fro surges of 400 km' or more in a period 
of 2 to 5 days; in three seasons, the peak laying coincided with one of these southward 
surges and may have been associated with it, but in a manner not yet understood. These 
two associations are suggested as being of value for forecasting localized areas potentially 
at greatest immediate risk of heavy attack by H. armigera.
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continuellement, et I'on n'a pas trouve de difference ou systeme consistants. On a toujours 
t r o u v e des surfaces ayant un nombre d'oeuts sous des seuils c o n s i d e r e s comme e c o n o m i q u e -
ment graves; cette decouverte a servi dans de nouvelles strategies et techniques de lutte 
qui ont ete utilisees de maniere efficace tant au niveau experimental que commercial. Une 
pulverisation contre les larves semblait aussi reduire I'oviposition pour au moins trois jours; 
mais ne comptait que pour quelques-unes des differences entre les zones. 
Ces observations semblent montrer une redistribution des populations mobiles de papil-
lons sur de grandes distances et les regimes meteorologiques dominants, actuals synoptiques 
et a moyenne echelle seraient des agents eventuels operant sur des e c h e l l e s appropriees. 
L e s systemes les plus vigoureux sont les pluies violentes etil y a eu une relation statistique-
ment significative entre la distribution des pluies et les oeufs d'H. a r m i g e r a . A chacune des 
s e p t s a i s o n s , 1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 6 , d a n s l e s t r o i s j o u r s s u i v a n t l e s p l u i e s q u i c o u v r a i e n t l a r g e m e n t
la region de Gezira, H. a r m i g e r a pondait a une densite accrue atteignant des niveaux econo-
miquement significatifs, mais dans des aires non couvertes par la pluie ou attenantes aux 
aires pluvieuses, et non dans ces dernieres. De plus, le mouvement saisonnier vers le sud 
de la d i s c o n t i n u i t e intertropicale traversant le nord du Soudan tend a se manifester en series 
irregulieres de mouvements ponctuels de va-et-vient de 400 km2 ou plus dans une periode de 
2 a 5 jours; au cours de trois saisons, le maximum de ponte a coincide avec I'un de ces 
mouvements puissants vers le sud et pourrait lui etre associe, mais de maniere encore non 
comprise. Ces deux associations pourraient servir a identifier les zones potentiellement 
le plus en danger immediat d'etre tortement attaquees par H. a r m i g e r a .
In the S u d a n Gez i ra Heliothis armigera (Hubner )
has been c o n s i d e r e d a ma jor pest of co t ton only
s i nce 1 9 6 5 ( H a s s a n 1 9 7 0 ; J o y c e 1976b) . Its ov ipo-
s i t ion is genera l l y c lose ly re la ted to the f lower ing
per iod of its host p lants (Pearson 1958) , but in the
Gez i ra , a l t hough the i r r igated co t t on rema ins
apparen t l y su i tab le as a host plant for H. armigera 
unti l D e c e m b e r , eggs are la id on Gossypium bar-
badense in n u m b e r s of e c o n o m i c impor tance only
f rom ear ly Sep tember to ear ly November ; i.e., f r om
a f e w w e e k s after sow ing a n d before t he fo rmat ion
of f ru i t ing buds , unt i l af ter f lower ing has s tar ted in
m i d - O c t o b e r a n d the first bol ls are fo rm ing ( J o y c e
1976b) . Loca l p rac t i ce w a s to use pers is tent insec-
t ic ides in the 1 9 7 0 s — a b o u t four app l i ca t ions
d i rec ted aga inst bo l lworm la rvae a n d two later
sp rays aga inst o ther pests , par t icu lar ly whitef ly.
In 1970 a mul t id isc ip l inary resea rch pro jec t w a s
b e g u n in the Gez i ra , a t the request of the S u d a n
Min is t ry o f Agr icu l tu re , to deve lop a n d improve
c rop -p ro tec t i on me thods . Initially, emphas i s w a s
laid on de tec t i ng t he adul t s tages of insect pests , in
par t icu lar H. armigera, to d i scover their d is t r ibut ion
a n d potent ia l as spray ta rgets ( J o y c e 1976b) . A t the
e n d of 2 yea rs ' l a rge -sca le f ie ld tr ials i t w a s c o n -
c l u d e d that t imely app l i ca t ion of nonpers is ten t
insec t i c ides , app l ied w h e n H. armigera lay ing w a s
a p p r o a c h i n g its peak so that the c h e m i c a l c o n t a m i -
na ted the p lants a t the t ime o f m a x i m u m ha tch ing ,
w a s e f fec t ive (Russe l l -Smi th , in Hagg i s 1973) .
T h e b iogeograph ica l s tud ies d e s c r i b e d in the
present paper f o rme d part o f that pro ject and we re
under taken to de te rm ine whe the r any la rge-sca le
pat terns cou ld be d i sce rned in t he d is t r ibut ion of H.
armigera eggs ; in this, full use has been m a d e of the
in tens ive survey data a n d other f ind ings of the pro-
ject . Egg coun ts we re used as e v i d e n c e o f recent
act iv i ty by the fema le moths , s i nce the eggs ha tch
in 2 days in the Gez i ra (Bal la 1970) , a n d b e c a u s e
the n u m b e r s of H. armigera a t t rac ted to l ight- t raps
p roved to be very smal l , l imi t ing the va lue of this
a p p r o a c h ( B o w d e n a n d G ibbs 1973) .
I t w a s first no ted in 1970 that th roughout the
Gez i ra as a who le , the d is t r ibut ion of H. armigera 
eggs a p p e a r e d to be " c l u m p y rather than random;
i.e., that w h e n there we re h igh coun ts in one 'B lock ' ,
o f ten there we re eggs in numbers in ad jacen t
'B locks ' a t about the s a m e t i m e " (Hagg is 1970).1
Th is in fe rence w a s tes ted stat ist ical ly, us ing data
f rom later seasons , as desc r i bed in the first part of
th is paper (and see Hagg is 1981) . Var iat ions in the
spat ia l a n d tempora l d is t r ibut ion of H. armigera 
may be re la ted to a number of c a u s e s , both b io log i -
ca l a n d phys ica l ; better know ledge o f t h e m might
enab le a reas under immed ia te threat to be ident i -
f ied m o r e speedi ly . T h e cessa t i on o f impor tant e g g -
1M.J. Haggis, 1970, Relationship between American bollworm in
the Gezira and the lnter-Tropical Front. Report to the Plant Protec-
tion Division, Sudan Ministry of Agriculture, November 1970,
(unpublished typescript).
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lay ing by H. armigera usual ly c losely co inc ides w i th
the e n d o f t he m o n s o o n season a n d the depar tu re
sou thwards of the inter t ropical c o n v e r g e n c e zone,
a n d w inds we re a l ready k n o w n to concen t ra te o r
d isperse insects of many spec ies (e.g. Rainey
1963 , 1976 ; J o h n s o n 1969) ; there fore , one aspec t
of the present s tudies, desc r i bed in the s e c o n d part
of this paper , was d i rec ted to assess ing whether
the dist r ibut ion o f ov ipos i t ing mo ths w a s more
c lose ly re la ted to the major w indf ie lds a n d whether
these cou ld be used for fo recas t ing , as for the
deser t locust a n d A f r i can a r m y w o r m (Bet ts 1976) .
Other assoc ia ted con tempora ry s tud ies in the p ro -
ject invest igated the dist r ibut ion of a i rborne insec ts
in relat ion to w inds ( B o w d e n a n d G ibbs 1973; Ra i -
ney 1976; Schae fe r 1976) , and the impor tance of
other host p lants ( Joyce 1976b; Toppe r 1978) .
T h e SGB survey data on H. armigera egg coun ts for
e a c h season , 1970 to 1976, and all parts o f the
ir r igated area we re ex t rac ted f rom the f i les of the
Chief Entomolog is t , a n d the m e a n numbers o f e g g s
per b lock were plot ted, for most years on dai ly m a p
series. At th is t ime, insect survey coun ts were u s u -
ally exp ressed as numbers per 3 - m row; this w a s
adop ted as the bas ic unit for these ana lyses, a n d
as spray ing w a s r e c o m m e n d e d at two or m o r e H.
armigera eggs or larvae per 3 - m (Bal la, in Hagg is ,
1973) , this has been used as a conven ien t refer-
e n c e level . At the s tandard spac ing of 50 x 80 cm
and th ree co t ton plants per stat ion, the 3 - m row
represents 18 p lants and a samp le of 2.4 m2 . W i th in
e a c h b lock, usual ly six s u c h samples w e r e taken in
e a c h of six to ten f ields at 3- to 6-day intervals. T h e
deta i led coun ts m a d e in indiv idual f ie lds inc lud ing,
s ince 1973, the in tensive survey coun ts m a d e
every 3 days to meet the requ i rements of the n e w
spray p rog ram of the pro ject ( Joyce 1975; Russe l l -
Smi th 1975) , made poss ib le more deta i led s tudy by
us ing m a p s of a sca le large e n o u g h to permi t p re -
c ise locat ion o f e a c h f ield. These coun ts we re s i m -
ilarly p lot ted on daily maps . Bo th m a p ser ies w e r e
des igned to show r ises and fal ls as wel l as ac tua l
levels of infestat ion.
To exam ine the chang ing d is t r ibut ion of H.
armigera eggs th rough the season , the e g g coun ts
of 1971 a n d 1975 ( t rans formed to logar i thms) were
sub jec ted to ana lyses of var iance , us ing 3 -day
per iods (omi t t ing Fr idays), as desc r i bed e l sewhe re
(Hagg is 1981). A gr id was supe r imposed on the
deta i led maps to give respect ive ly units of 6 0 0 to
700 k m 2 and 800 to 900 km 2 , i n e a c h o f w h i c h s o m e
5 to 50 f ie lds were samp led in e a c h 3-day per iod;
for bo th years the maps o f b lock m e a n e g g coun ts




Distribution of Heliothis armigera 
Eggs
2 8 0 m (90 feddans or 37.8 ha).
Description of the Site
T h e S u d a n Gezi ra is un ique ly h o m o g e n e o u s in its
topography , c l imate, fa rm ing methods , c rops , and
pest survey and contro l p rac t i ces . I t o c c u p i e s a 
roughly t r iangular area of s o m e 25 000 k m 2
be tween the Blue a n d Whi te Ni les and is a fea tu re -
less c lay plain over m u c h of w h i c h the grad ien ts
are too gent le to be visibly percept ib le . T h e i r r iga-
t ion sys tem desc r i bed in detai l by A l lan a n d Smi th
(1948) , now cove rs 8 4 0 0 km 2 . Co t ton is the most
impor tant c a s h c rop , wi th s o m e 200 000 ha p lan ted
annual ly . T h e ag ronomy and fa rm ing p rac t i ces are
c losely cont ro l led by the S u d a n Gezi ra Boa rd
(SGB); for examp le , sow ing is s c h e d u l e d to take
p lace wi th in a per iod of 2 w e e k s over the ent i re
Gezira, a round the end of July. Up to 1975 the
co t ton g r o w n w a s main ly G. barbadense, var iety
Barakat , with a lso s o m e earl ier f lower ing G. hirsu-
tum, var iety Aca la , chief ly in the nor th; both strains
are highly resistant to b l a c k a r m d isease, w h i c h a t
one t ime was a major p rob lem there. A number of
other ag ronom ic c h a n g e s a lso have been intro-
d u c e d in recent years : e.g. dur ing the late 1960s to
early 1970s, the area of lubia (Do l i chos lablab L.)
sown in September , w a s progress ive ly rep laced
with g roundnu t (Arachis hypogaea L.), w h i c h is
sown in Ju ly a n d beg ins f lower ing in late Augus t ,
a n d fur ther c h a n g e s in the rotat ion great ly r e d u c e d
the annua l a c r e a g e of fa l low after the m id -1970s .
For admin is t ra t ive and opera t iona l purposes, the
Gezi ra is subd iv ided into more than 100 units ca l led
B locks , w h i c h vary in size a n d c o m p r i s e b e t w e e n
50 a n d 4 0 0 f ields. T h e size of most f ie lds is 1350 x 
Results
T h e m e a n numbers of H. armigera eggs in 1971 in
e a c h o f the eight sma l l g r id sec t ions ( 6 0 0 - 7 0 0 km 2 )
are p resen ted in F igure 1 , w h i c h s h o w s that there
Figure 1. Mean numbers of H. a r m i g e r a eggs per 3-m row from 21 September to 1 November 1971, in
small sections, showing the largest and smallest standard errors. The map shows the boundaries of 
the sections over the area (shaded) for which detailed counts were available. 
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w e r e c o n s p i c u o u s d i f fe rences be tween sec t ions
a n d wi th t ime, dur ing t he season . T h e h ighest a n d
most w idesp read peak in per iod 10 (23 -25
O c t o b e r ) i nc luded m e a n s of 11.2 eggs per 3 m in
Sec t ion 8 a n d 7.6 in Sec t ion 7, w h i c h together
represen ted the highest e g g coun t s o f the season
a n y w h e r e in t he Gez i ra , a l though four sec t i ons
s h o w e d little or no inc rease in numbers at this t ime.
In sec t ions 2 , 4 , a n d 6 , the dens i ty w a s usual ly less
t h a n t w o eggs per 3 - m row, whi le in Sec t ion 1 i t w a s
rarely be low this level .
T h e ana lyses o f t hese deta i led e g g c o u n t s
s h o w e d that d i f fe rences b e t w e e n sec t ions w e r e
highly s igni f icant ly greater (at the 0 . 1 % level) t han
wi th in t h e m in all per iods excep t the first (5%) and
ninth (not s igni f icant) , and that for e a c h sec t ion
d i f fe rences we re highly s igni f icant ly greater (at the
0 . 1 % or 1.0% levels) be tween per iods than wi th in
t hem.
T h e c h a n g i n g levels o f e g g n u m b e r s in the larger
area uni ts for the s a m e per iod and part of the
Gezi ra are s h o w n in F igure 2; the ind iv idual a reas
are n a m e d geog raph i ca l l y—Nor th , Nor th -Cen t ra l ,
etc. Desp i te ma rked d i f fe rences be tween nor th a n d
south , e a c h area s h o w e d a t t imes simi lar i t ies to the
area(s) ad jacen t to it. However , be tween no t w o
per iods was the t rend the s a m e in all a reas. Tes t s
us ing least s igni f icant d i f fe rences s h o w e d that in al l
per iods excep t 4 a n d 6, there were s igni f icant dif-
f e rences b e t w e e n two or more o f the seven areas ,
and in all but one per iod, be tween a reas that w e r e
ad jacen t or ad jo in ing.
C o m p a r i s o n o f the cu r ves for the NC, SEC, a n d
SE A reas a n d those of their const i tuent sec t ions
s h o w e d that s imi lar i t ies b e t w e e n t h e m var ied wi th
t ime, a n d c h a n g e s in level o f in festat ion in an a rea
cou ld be dom ina ted by the number o f eggs in o n e
part, rather t han in the who le of it, but that wi th in
ind iv idual a reas o f 1000 to 2 0 0 0 km 2 , no one sec -
t ion ( 6 0 0 - 7 0 0 km2 ) p redomina ted th roughou t the
season .
Simi lar ana lyses o f the 1975 b lock m e a n e g g
coun t s in the s a m e seven a reas s h o w e d that in this
year e g g n u m b e r s we re genera l ly h ighest in the N 
Area , w h e r e the m e a n r e a c h e d a reco rd o f 29 e g g s
per 3 - m row dur ing 11 to 13 Oc tober ; t he ma in
lay ing of the season w a s at this t ime in all a reas
excep t SEC, w h e r e the re w a s a minor peak. Di f fer-
e n c e s b e t w e e n a reas w e r e highly s igni f icant , a t t he
0.1 % or 1.0% levels, in 8 of the 12 per iods ; however ,
b e t w e e n per iods , d i f fe rences a t t he 0 . 1 % level w e r e
found only i n S E C a n d SE A reas , w h i c h w e r e a lmos t
ent i re ly c o v e r e d by t he in tens ive samp l i ng sys tem
of the pro ject , a n d d i f fe rences at the 1.0% level only
in N C , into w h i c h t he pro ject ex tended . Ana lyses o f
the de ta i led e g g coun t s o f the pro ject a rea (d iv ided
into f ive sec t ions of 8 0 0 - 9 0 0 km 2 ) for t he first half of
the season s h o w e d that they var ied very s ign i f i -
cant ly m o r e (at the 0 . 1 % or 1.0% levels) be tween
sect ions t h a n wi th in t h e m in four of t he six per iods,
and wi th t ime in al l f ive sec t ions . In f ive of the six
per iods, two to four sec t ions had m e a n e g g
numbers be low the level c o n s i d e r e d as th rea ten ing
e c o n o m i c loss.
T h u s these ana lyses c o n f i r m e d the f ind ings f rom
1 9 7 1 , that over large a reas f rom severa l hund red to
some thousands of squa re k i lometers , the levels of
H. armigera ov ipos i t ion on co t t on usual ly var ied
signi f icant ly less wi th in a reas than be tween t hem;
that there we re no cons is ten t d i f fe rences or pa t -
terns; that a t any t ime substant ia l a reas h a d e g g
numbers be low those cons ide red e c o n o m i c a l l y
ser ious; and that t he boundar ies o f s u c h a reas
c h a n g e d cont inual ly .
In a s tudy based on in tens ive coun ts over t w o
blocks, i t w a s f ound that e g g numbers w e r e
reduced in the per iod immedia te ly fo l low ing sp ray -
ing (Russe l l -Smi th 1975; J o y c e 1976b) . A l t hough
the earl ier cont ro l measu res had been d i rec ted
against larvae, the present s tud ies found a s imi lar
ef fect in the S G B b lock m e a n egg coun t s of 1971 : 
o f 64 cases in that season whe re b locks we re
k n o w n to have been coun te d wi th in 3 days bo th
before a n d after the da te of spray ing, only three
cases s h o w e d any inc rease in e g g numbers i m m e -
diately after spray ing; in 16 c a s e s d e c r e a s e s we re
by a fac tor of 10 or more , inc lud ing 5 by a fac to r of > 
20 . T w o of the increases were four fo ld to > 5.0 e g g s
per 3 m; o n e of these , in NC A rea , o c c u r r e d du r i ng
the m id -Oc tobe r peak; the other, in SE, w a s du r ing
the mass i ve peak there later in the mon th (Fig. 2 ) ,
sugges t ing that in these c a s e s the n u m b e r s o f
mo ths avai lab le to invade the co t ton f rom local i t ies
not cur rent ly under spray ing far e x c e e d e d the
numbers that ma y have been ki l led.
W h e n Sec t ions 1 to 8 of the 1971 ana lys is w e r e
e x a m i n e d to see how far the s igni f icant d i f fe rences
be tween t hem might be at t r ibutable to e f fec ts of
spray ing , i t w a s found that, wh i le this might at least
in part a c c o u n t for s o m e of the s igni f icant d i f fe ren-
ces b e t w e e n sec t ions , less than half o f t h e m c o u l d
be at t r ibuted to th is cause . Indeed, s o m e of the
d i f fe rences might have been even m o r e marked in
the a b s e n c e o f spray ing.
A ful ler descr ip t ion of t hese ana lyses c a n be
found e l sewhere (Hagg is 1981) .
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Figure 2. Mean number of H. a r m i g e r a eggs per 3-m row from 21 September to 1 November 1971 
over large areas of the Old Gezira, showing similarities and differences between adjoining areas. 
Largest and smallest standard errors for each area shown on relevant graphs and key to areas and 
symbols on the map. 
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T h e s e ana lyses a re be l ieved to have been the first
to cons ide r stat ist ical ly t he d is t r ibut ion of H. armig-
era egg - lay ing over the 8 4 0 0 k m 2 a rea of the Gezi ra
as a who le . In 1971 i t w a s found ( Joyc e 1976b) that
over an exper imenta l a rea o f t w o ad jacen t b locks
(200 km2 ) con ta in ing 4 0 0 0 ha of co t ton , the
n u m b e r s o f eggs rose a n d fel l synchronous ly . T h e
present ana lyses ex tend this f ind ing to s h o w that
over per iods of 3 days there w a s s igni f icant ly m o r e
variabi l i ty in ov ipos i t ion be tween than wi th in a reas
of 600 to 7 0 0 k m 2 (i.e., about six t imes the a rea of
ind iv idual b locks) , a n d that f requent ly s u c h a reas of
s imu l taneous r ise or fal l were of s o m e thousands of
squa re k i lometers , but that their boundar ies
c h a n g e d cont inual ly . Wi th in e a c h per iod , a reas o f
1300 k m 2 o r greater ( two or more sec t ions) had e g g
n u m b e r s be low the level cons ide red economica l l y
threaten ing. T h e impl ica t ions o f this f ind ing for c o n -
trol s t ra tegy and tac t i cs have a l ready been d is -
c u s s e d ( J o y c e 1975, 1976a) . Its par t icu lar
s ign i f i cance has been to demons t ra te that spray
aircraft serv ing in a reas wi th negl ig ib le in festat ion
may safely be redep loyed temporar i l y to re in force
opera t ions e lsewhere . S ince 1973 these tac t i cs ,
together wi th the ef fect o f the insec t i c ide on adul t
moths , have been uti l ized in the c o m m e r c i a l p ro -
g r a m car r ied out a longs ide the resea rch project ;
the consequen t improvemen t in cont ro l has c o n -
sistent ly been re f lec ted in the h igh co t ton y ie lds
wi th in the pro jec t a rea ( Joyce 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 0 ) .
On the sca les o f these ana lyses a n d apar t f rom
spray ef fects , no cons is ten t d i f fe rences or pat terns
of c h a n g e we re found in the d is t r ibut ion of H. armig-
era eggs . Th is wou ld c o n f o r m wi th the deg ree of
uni formi ty in the ter ra in a n d in the c ropp ing of t he
ir r igated area. The re fo re other agen ts that might
in f luence the d is t r ibut ion of ov ipos i t ion we re c o n s i -
de red . Earl ier s tud ies had f ound re la t ionships
b e t w e e n the i nc i dence of o ther pests a n d rainfal l
(e.g. J o y c e 1961) , but th is a p p r o a c h init ially p roved
inconc lus i ve for H. armigera as c o u n t e d on irr i-
ga ted co t ton , t h o u g h s o m e s u c h re la t ionship d u e to
host -p lan t avai labi l i ty might be e x p e c t e d in the
ad jacen t g rass lands ac ross the B lue Ni le, whe re
vast n u m b e r s of la rvae we re obse rved (R.J.V.
J o y c e a n d N . Russe l l -Smi th , pe rsona l c o m m u n i c a -
t ion) . Wh i le no assoc ia t i on wi th o ther host p lants
c o u l d be de te rm ined in the ear ly yea rs (Russe l l -
Smi th , in J o y c e 1976b) , in m o r e recent s tud ies
m a d e in a s ing le b lock under t he new, more in ten-
s ive c r o p rotat ion (Topper 1978) , g roundnu t w a s
found to be an impor tant b reed ing a rea a n d s o u r c e
of H. armigera popula t ions a n d a lso to p rov ide loca l
roost ing si tes by day for mo ths lay ing on the ne igh -
bor ing co t ton by night. T h e inc rease in levels of H.
armigera i n fes ta t i on r equ i r i n g c o r r e s p o n d i n g
inc reases in cont ro l measu res s ince the in t roduc-
t ion of g roundnu t into the Gez i ra rotat ion have been
recogn ized (El T igan i and El Tag ib 1978) ; the role of
g roundnut in c h a n g e s in H. armigera d ist r ibut ion of
the sca le and t ype repor ted in t he present paper
mer i ts fur ther study in the light of the relevant ag ro -
nomic data.
T h e fac t that there c a n be a s imu l taneous a n d
s u d d e n onset o f w idesp read a n d heavy ov ipos i t ion
despi te ex tens ive spray ing wi th in the s a m e
a r e a s — a s in SE A rea in late Oc tobe r 1 9 7 1 , w h e n
there w a s almost a tenfo ld inc rease in e g g
numbers over 1200 k m 2 (Fig. 2 )—sugges t s tha t
those eggs must have been depos i ted by newly
ar r ived moths f rom an unsprayed area, for local ly
emerg ing ones wou ld have been sub jec ted to
insect ic ide, o f ten be fo re they h a d t ime to lay eggs
at 3 to 4 days o ld (Bal la 1970). S u c h ov ipos i t ion
peaks, and simi lar w idesp read s imu l taneous s u d -
den r ises in H. armigera e g g numbers in the new
Rahad S c h e m e to the southeast o f the Gezi ra,
reco rded in 2 yea rs before g roundnu t w a s intro-
d u c e d into the c ropp ing there (R.J.V. J o y c e , per-
sona l commun ica t i on ) , appear likely to be d u e to
mass immigra t ion by moths, possib ly over at least
tens o f k i lometers. T h e highly s ign i f icant c h a n g e s
in d is t r ibut ion, e.g., be tween Per iods 1 and 2 (21 -27
Sept) in Sec t ions 4 and 6, a n d be tween Per iods 7 
and 8 ( 1 2 - 1 8 Oct ) in Sec t ions 1 a n d 3 (Fig. 1), w h e n
in both c a s e s the Gezi ra m e a n e g g numbers
rema ined constant or c o m p a r a b l e (see Fig. 5), a lso
strongly sugges t redistr ibut ion of ov iposi t ing moths
over s imi lar d is tances. In other insects mass i m m i -
grat ion is assoc ia ted w i th part icular meteoro log ica l
cond i t ions operat ing on comparab le sca les (Ra i -
ney 1963, 1976; J o h n s o n 1969).
Distribution of H. armigera Eggs
in Relation to Weather
T h e ma in wea ther feature o f the Gez i ra a rea dur ing
Sep tember to ear ly N o v e m b e r is t he re t reat ing
inter t ropical c o n v e r g e n c e zone ( ITCZ) as t he
souther ly m o n s o o n gradual ly g ives w a y to t he
norther ly t rade w inds , w i th the s to rm ce l ls
e m b e d d e d in t he ITCZ sys tem intermit tent ly a n d
briefly super impos ing m u c h st ronger, but re lat ively
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l oca l , w ind f ie lds on the area. Obse rva t i ons w i th
mod i f ied ma r i ne radar in t he sou the rn Gez i ra
s h o w e d that w i th in s to rm out f low f ronts insec ts
c o u l d be 60 t imes m o r e d e n s e than i n t he air a h e a d
of t he front; they a p p e a r e d on the radar d isp lay as a 
l i ne -echo o r arc, up to 20 km a h e a d o f t he p rec ip i ta -
t ion a n d init ial ly acce le ra t i ng a w a y f rom it, a n d
c o m i n g to a halt only w h e n the s to rm h a d d e c a y e d
(Schae fe r 1976) . Radar, g roun d observa t ions , a n d
l igh t - t rapp ing s h o w e d that t hese l ines c o n s i s t e d o f
insec ts o f m a n y spec ies , i nc lud ing moths . L ine-
e c h o e s f rom insects , a lbei t less wel l m a r k e d than
t h o s e a t s to rm out f lows, w e r e o b s e r v e d by t he
radar in t h e ITCZ also, a t t h e m a i n w i n d shift
(Schae fe r 1976) , a n d t h e h ighest n u m b e r s o f
insec ts o f severa l spec i es w e r e caugh t in suc t i on
t raps in t he hours w h e n this s y s t e m p a s s e d over -
h e a d ( B o w d e n a n d G ibbs 1973 ; Russe l l -Smi th i n
J o y c e 1976b) .
Description of the Weather
T h e synop t i c - sca le wea the r s y s t e m domina t i ng
the a rea dur ing S e p t e m b e r to ear ly N o v e m b e r is
the in ter t rop ica l c o n v e r g e n c e zone ( ITCZ) , w h i c h
dur ing t he nor thern s u m m e r l ies a f ew hund red
k i lometers nor th of K h a r t o u m , separa t ing dry,
warmer , no r t he rn -hem isphe re air f r om moist ,
coo le r air o f s o u t h e r n - h e m i s p h e r e or ig in ( O s m a n
a n d Has ton ra th 1969) . T h e boundary b e t w e e n the
two, now ca l l ed t h e in ter t rop ica l d iscont inu i ty ( ITD)
is f requent ly very m a r k e d at low level (e.g. Ra iney
1976; B a l o g u n 1981) . Its pos i t ion c a n be readi ly
in ferred f r o m the su r face w i n d d i rec t ions a n d d e w
points of t he regular synop t i c observa t ions a n d is
rout inely p lo t ted on the s u r f a c e ana lyses o f t he
K h a r t o u m Me teo ro log i ca l Depar tmen t . T h e s o u t h -
w a r d shif t o f t he ITD, fo l low ing the sun , beg ins
abou t m id -Sep tembe r a n d p r o c e e d s in i r regular
s tages w i th relat ively sma l l d iurna l f luc tua t ions
supe r imposed .
T h e ra ins that a c c o m p a n y its seasona l m o v e -
m e n t s o c c u r f r om M a y t o Oc tober , w i th a m o u n t s
d e c r e a s i n g f rom a m e a n annua l to ta l o f 4 0 0 mm at
W a d M e d a n i i n t he sou theas t t o 1 6 0 mm a t Khar -
t o u m in t h e nor th ( I re land 1948) . L o c a l i n c i dence o f
s to rms is very i rregular: they a re m o r e f requent in
t h e cen t ra l a n d s o u t h e r n Gez i ra , as c o n v e c t i v e
c louds , w i th a s s o c i a t e d low- leve l w i n d conve r -
g e n c e , deve lop w h e r e t he under l y ing mois t air i s
suf f ic ient ly deep , usual ly s o m e 3 0 0 km to t he sou th
o f t h e pos i t ion o f t h e ITD a t t h e s u r f a c e (Pedg ley
1969) . T h e ou t f lows assoc ia ted w i th s u c h m e s o -
sca le ra ins to rms have been ident i f ied as t he
s t rongest w indf ie lds in t he Gez i ra a rea (Bha lo t ra
1958, 1959) .
Data and Methods
Th is s tudy w a s l imi ted to indi rect observa t ions on
the e f fec ts of w indf ie lds on the d is t r ibut ion of ov i -
pos i t ing H. armigera mo ths by the a b s e n c e of a 
c l ose ne twork o f wea the r s tat ions a n d of immed ia te
k n o w l e d g e o f t he moth 's behav iora l and phys io log -
ica l r esponses to phys ica l s t imul i , s u c h as c h a n g e s
in humidi ty . T e m p e r a t u r e c h a n g e s w e r e cons i -
d e r e d probab ly too smal l to be a ma jor in f luence on
mo th behavior , s ince the m e a n dai ly range is o f
only 11 to 14°C in th is season a n d at this lat i tude
( I re land 1948) .
In add i t ion to t he insec t survey da ta a l ready d e -
sc r ibed , the d is t r ibut ion of rainfal l is r eco rded in an
except iona l l y d e n s e ne twork o f ra ingauges oper-
a ted by t he S G B th roughou t t he Gez i ra , w i th s o m e
3 0 0 g a u g e s wi th in a genera l a rea of 10 0 0 0 km 2 .
T h e s e c o u l d p rov ide c i rcumstan t ia l e v i d e n c e on
poss ib le w inds assoc ia ted wi th s to rms, i f the rain
areas a re regarded , on the radar ev idence , as c e n -
ters f r om w h i c h squal ls , ca r ry ing l ines of insects ,
c o u l d have been mov ing out. A t ten t ion w a s c o n -
cen t ra ted on o c c a s i o n s w h e n ra in w a s w i d e s p r e a d
in t he Gez i ra , de f ined for present pu rposes as
r e c o r d e d in at least 18 ad jacen t b locks , i.e., over
s o m e 1 5 0 0 km 2 . For e a c h c a s e study the rainfal l
d is t r ibut ion w a s m a p p e d in detai l . To assess the
immed ia te poss ib le ef fect of a s to rm on mo th d is t r i -
but ion, only t hose e g g coun ts w e r e u s e d that w e r e
m a d e dur ing t he 3 days fo l lowing the rainfal l c o n -
ce rned . A l t hough the eggs o f s o m e insects may be
w a s h e d off p lants by rain, th is e f fect has not been
obse rved for H. armigera in the Gez i ra ( I . O u t r a m ,
persona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .
T h e pos i t ion o f t he ITD ac ross eas te rn Sudan , as
p lo t ted on t h e rout ine 3-hour ly synop t i c char ts , w a s
m a d e ava i lab le by the K h a r t o u m Meteo ro log i ca l
D e p a r t m e n t ( f rom 1971 to 1976 t ransmi t ted for cu r -
rent use by t he pro ject ) , a n d p lo t ted on dai ly maps .
As the usua l or ientat ion o f t he ITD over th is part o f
S u d a n is approx imate ly no r theas t -sou thwes t , its
m o v e m e n t s w e r e m e a s u r e d re lat ive to a l ine pass -
ing t h rough K h a r t o u m a n d W a d M e d a n i , roughly
nor thwes t -sou theas t , a n d conven ien t l y represen t -
ing t he long axis o f t he Gezi ra . For e a c h o f t hese
s e a s o n s a n d 1970 this m o v e m e n t o f t h e ITD w a s
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edge of t he rain areas inc reased sharp ly to e x c e e d
those outs ide (Fig. 4). Visual inspec t ion of the less
comp le te plots for a further four o c c a s i o n s s u g -
ges ted a simi lar egg dist r ibut ion pat tern for th ree of
them.
An e x a m p l e of the irregulari ty of the d i sp lace -
men ts of the ITD is prov ided in F igure 5, in w h i c h
the upper l ine represents the m o v e m e n t s o f t he ITD
relat ive to t he K h a r t o u m - W a d M e d a n i l ine, a n d the
m a p has been s k e w e d accord ing ly . T h e lower
cu rve represents the daily mean n u m b e r s of H.
armigera eggs th roughout the Gezi ra, and at tent ion
is d rawn to the very c lose ag reemen t repeated ly
s h o w n be tween the m e a n numbers on s u c c e s s i v e
days, for w h i c h the f igures re late to samp l ing in
comple te ly dif ferent sets of b locks.
T h e c o i n c i d e n c e over 4 to 5 days of i nc reased H.
armigera lay ing ( the season 's peak) and a s t rong
sou thward su rge of the ITD f rom far nor th o f t he
Gez i ra b e y o n d A tba ra to sou th o f Sennar ( 4 0 0 - 5 0 0
km) w a s first no ted in 1970. T h e r e we re s imi lar
co i nc i dences in e a c h o f t he four subsequen t sea -
sons, a l though in th ree c a s e s they o c c u r r e d near
the start o f t he season , w h e n an inc rease in e g g
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Results
Plots of the dai ly extent of rainfal l a n d the dai ly
numbers o f b locks record ing economica l l y ser ious
infestat ions of H. armigera eggs s h o w e d that the
n u m b e r s o f b locks wi th many eggs f requent ly
inc reased immedia te ly after rain in t he Gezira. T h e
daily m a p s of these data s h o w e d that, in e a c h year,
in the 3 days after w idesp read rain (as def ined), egg
numbers we re indeed f ound extens ive ly a t
i nc reased densi ty, but that the h ighest coun ts w e r e
genera l ly ou ts ide or on the e d g e of t he rain, w i th
only smal l numbers of eggs reco rded wi th in the rain
area itself.
For example , on 17 Sept 1973, rain fell in 30
con t iguous b locks of the O ld Gez i ra a n d in 12
b locks of the Manag i l Extens ion (Fig. 3). Insect
surveys we re a l ready in p rogress in most areas.
Dur ing 18 to 20 September , H. armigera egg
n u m b e r s i nc reased in many b locks, in 10 b locks to
more than doub le the numbers c o u n t e d dur ing the
prev ious 3 days . Al l the high coun t s w e r e outs ide
the ma in rain areas; the dai ly maps s h o w e d that
wi th in the rain areas, in four b locks e g g n u m b e r s
fell to half their ear l ier value, a n d th ree b locks that
reco rded marked ly i nc reased numbers never the -
less had m e a n e g g coun ts be low the re fe rence
level of two eggs per 3 m. In the cen t ra l Manag i l ,
s o m e e g g numbers may have been supp ressed by
spray ing, w h i c h w a s c o m p l e t e d immedia te ly
before the coun ts we re made. In m a n y o f the b locks
u n s h a d e d on Figure 3 , no coun ts we re m a d e
b e c a u s e spray ing was in p rogress 16 to 19
October .
T h e r e w e r e a l together 17 o c c a s i o n s over the
seven seasons 1970 to 1976 w h e n rain w a s w ide -
sp read (as def ined) a n d the insect coun ts w e r e
adequa te for stat is t ical t rea tment . Ana lyses of var -
iance s h o w e d a s igni f icant (5%) in teract ion
be tween the n u m b e r s o f eggs ins ide a n d t hose on
the e d g e o f a n d outs ide t he rain a reas immedia te ly
before a n d after t he rain: wh i le e g g n u m b e r s
inc reased outs ide a n d on the e d g e o f the rain, over
the next 3 days ov ipos i t ion wi th in t he rain area
con t i nued a t t he s a m e level as before the s to rm.
However , this ef fect d id not persist , a n d in t he fo l -
l ow ing 3 -day per iod e g g n u m b e r s w i th in a n d on the
presen ted graphica l ly , re lat ive to t he K h a r t o u m -
W a d M e d a n i l ine; the m e a n dai ly numbers of H.
armigera eggs th roughout the Gezi ra, c o m p u t e d
f rom the b lock means , we re p lo t ted against the
s a m e t ime axes .
Figure 3. Distribution of rainfall on 17 S e p -
tember 1973 and mean numbers of H. a r m i g e r a
eggs in blocks counted from 18 to 20 
September.
Discussion
Direct e v i d e n c e o f t he in f luence o f w indf ie lds on
f ly ing insec ts in the Gez i ra has c o m e f rom t rapp ing
a n d radar s tud ies ( B o w d e n a n d G ibbs 1973; Ra i -
ney 1976; Schae fe r 1976) . T h e present s tud ies o f
more indirect , c i r cumstan t ia l e v i d e n c e have l ike-
w ise f ound s igni f icant assoc ia t i on b e t w e e n the d is-
t r ibut ion of ov ipos i t ing H. armigera mo ths and the
c o n t e m p o r a r y weather . T h e ra ins to rms cons ide red
here cer ta in ly wi l l have c a u s e d brief d i s tu rbances
in the w ind f ie ld—main ly in the first half of the night,
w h e n the mo ths are mos t a c t i v e — a n d the radar
observa t ions have s u g g e s t e d a p laus ib le m e c h a -
n ism that c o u l d at least in part exp la in the s igni f i -
can t spat ia l pa t te rn found , e v e n t h o u g h the exac t
c a u s e o f e g g lay ing temporar i ly i nc reas ing only
ou ts ide a n d on the e d g e of a reas of rainfal l is not yet
unders tood . W h a t e v e r the causes , the f ind ing
c o u l d still be of va lue for fo recas t ing local ized
areas of potent ia l major at tack, s u c h as in F igure 3,
i f immed ia te know ledge we re ava i lab le of t he dai ly
rainfal l d is t r ibut ion, e.g., as obse rved by wea ther
radar. Th is w o u l d enab le the ma in survey effort to
be c o n c e n t r a t e d outs ide the rain a reas a n d in the
areas w h e r e lay ing is l ikely to be heaviest , thereby
ident i fy ing m o r e qu ick ly the zones o f se r ious e g g
infestat ion most immedia te ly requi r ing cont ro l .
T h e apparen t assoc ia t ion b e t w e e n H. armigera 
lay ing a n d m o v e m e n t s of the ITD is dif f icult to
assess , for there is no obv ious m e c h a n i s m for c o n -
cen t ra t ing insec ts a h e a d of t he s y s t e m w h e n i t is
m o v i n g sou thwards . I t may still be va l id to an t i c i -
pa te a genera l i nc rease in ov ipos i t ion at s u c h a 
t ime; i ndeed , o n e w a s tentat ive ly fo recas t by the
author a n d the late N. Russe l l -Smi th on 6 O c t 1973 ,
a t t he beg inn ing o f t he ma in ITD m o v e m e n t and
befo re t h e init ial r ise in e g g n u m b e r s , hera ld ing t he
peak lay ing of that season , w a s repor ted. A s imi lar
fo recas t in ear ly O c t o b e r 1976 w a s less s u c c e s s -
fu l , for a l t hough the ITD m o v e d sou th 8 0 0 km f rom
W a d i Ha i fa into t he Gezi ra, H. armigera e g g
n u m b e r s r e m a i n e d very low, bo th t h rough that
per iod a n d for t he rest o f t he season .
w a r d s into o r ac ross the Gezi ra . T h e e x c e p t i o n w a s
SE A r e a in Per iod 11 (26 -28 Oct ) : t he ITD had
t rave rsed the Gez i ra immed ia te ly prior to th is
per iod , w h e n i t r e m a i n e d to t he sou th b e y o n d S e n -
nar, a n d e g g numbers , w h i c h w e r e genera l ly de -
c l in ing, r e m a i n e d h igh in t h e sou theas t (Figs. 2 and
5).
n u m b e r s c o u l d have been e x p e c t e d . H o w e v e r i n
1971 a n d 1973 the heav ies t lay ing o f the s e a s o n
aga in c o i n c i d e d w i th t he most ex tens ive s o u t h w a r d
m o v e m e n t o f t he ITD. In 1971 this w a s near t he e n d
o f the season : wh i le t he ITD m o v e d 6 0 0 km f rom
around A tba ra a t 0 0 0 0 G M T on 22 O c t o b e r t o sou th
o f Rose i res by 0 6 0 0 G M T on 25 O c t o b e r (Fig. 5),
a l together 40 b locks repor ted e c o n o m i c a l l y s igni f i -
can t n u m b e r s of eggs ; four b locks w i th m e a n s of > 
10 per 3 m a n d n ine w i th m e a n s of > 5 eggs per 3 m 
w e r e c o u n t e d in 2 days , a n d the heavy ov ipos i t ion
w a s c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t he sou theas te rn Gez i ra . T h e
s ign i f i cance of th is peak a n d the d is t r ibut ion o f the
eggs has a l ready been d i s c u s s e d (Fig. 2 a n d H a g -
gis 1981) .
I t w a s a lso no ted in 1970 that w h e n b locks
repor ted h igh n u m b e r s of H. armigera e g g s -
a b o v e 5 per 3 - m r o w — m o s t of ten t he ITD w a s
c lose over t h e s e b locks , a n d tha t h igh m e a n e g g
coun t s a lso o c c u r r e d w h e n t h e ITD lay to t he nor th
o f t he b locks c o n c e r n e d , but not w h e n i t w a s to t he
south . In 1971 (us ing t h e 1000 to 2 0 0 0 k m 2 a reas o f
t he ear l ier ana lyses) , out o f 80 a r e a / p e r i o d s , the re
w e r e 1 7 w h e n the a rea m e a n e g g coun t e x c e e d e d
t w o per 3 - m row. For n ine o f t hese , on o n e o r m o r e
o f the n igh ts w h e n the eggs w o u l d h a v e b e e n laid,
t he ITD h a d been over t he a rea a t 1 8 0 0 G M T , a n d
for seven others , t he ITD w a s m o v i n g rap id ly s o u t h -
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Figure 4. Numbers of H. a r m i g e r a eggs before 
and after widespread rainfall in the Gezira: 
means of 17 occasions, 1970-1976. 
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Figure 5. Six-hourly positions of the inter-tropical discontinuity (ITD) relative to the Khartoum-Wad Medani line, and mean numbers of H.
a r m i g e r a eggs counted daily throughout the Gezira, 7 Sept-7 Nov 1971. Extent of Gezira scheme shaded on upper graph. 
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General Conclusions
T h e d is t r ibut ion of H. armigera ov ipos i t ion in the
S u d a n Gez i ra has been f ound to vary s ign i f icant ly
less w i th in t h a n be tween a reas that ex tended over
hund reds to t h o u s a n d s of squa re k i lometers , but
w h o s e boundar ies c h a n g e d cont inual ly . A t all
t imes the re w e r e a reas w h e r e e g g n u m b e r s w e r e
be low the e c o n o m i c th resho ld . T h e s e f ind ings
have p roved o f va lue for con t ro l s t ra tegy a n d tac -
t ics . T h e spat ia l a n d t empora l assoc ia t i ons f ound
b e t w e e n H. armigera ov ipos i t ion a n d rainfal l a n d
perhaps also t h e ITD are c o n s i d e r e d suf f ic ient ly
s t rong to be o f immed ia te va lue for fo recas t ing
w h e r e and w h e n potent ia l ly ser ious a t tacks may
occur , even t h o u g h the m e c h a n i s m s for t hese
assoc ia t ions a re not ye t unde rs tood a n d requ i re
fur ther resea rch .
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Discussion — Session 2 
Dr. Ha r t s tack con f i rmed that there w a s g o o d co r re -
lat ion b e t w e e n t rap c a t c h e s o f mo ths a n d ov ipos i -
t ion in c rops in the area of mo re than 1 0 0 0 ha of
l and under his s tudy in the USA. Th is h a d not yet
been e x t e n d e d to an a rea that w a s a n y w h e r e near
the size o f t he S u d a n Gezi ra. Ov ipos i t ion a n d the
subsequen t popu la t ions o f la rvae are k n o w n to be
in f luenced by m a n y fac tors , inc lud ing rainfal l , i rr i-
ga t ion a n d o ther cu l tu ra l p rac t i ces , a n d paras i tes
a n d predators . T h e ind iv idual e f fec ts o f e a c h e le -
ment have yet to be quant i f ied , but genera l iza t ions
c a n be usefu l for mode l ing . I t is not essent ia l that all
t he fac tors a f fec t ing Heliothis popu la t ions be ful ly
quant i f ied be fo re a m o d e l c a n b e c o m e useful .
W h e n a s k e d wha t p ropor t ion of Heliothis mo ths
in any popu la t ion migrate, Dr. Rau ls ton cou ld g ive
no p rec ise data; however , he sa id that Drs. H u g h e s
a n d Fisher are current ly s tudy ing the m o v e m e n t o f
Heliothis mo ths f r o m t h e g r o u n d to d i f ferent leve ls
in t he a tmosphere . T h e y a re a lso reco rd ing the
act iv i ty of mo ths in di f ferent c rops by observa t ion
a n d t rapp ing . T h e migra t ion o f mo ths to t he sou th -
e rn USA is a lso be ing s tud ied.
Dr. Bart let t d id not th ink that the d is rupt ion of
l ong - range migra t ions o f mo ths w o u l d r e d u c e the
vigor of a spec ies by r educ ing gene t i c mix ing. Most
loca l popu la t ions a l ready con ta in a great dea l of
gene t i c var ia t ion, as s h o w n by e lec t rophore t i c
analys is . R a n d o m mat ing wi th in t he popu la t ion
w o u l d ma in ta in that heterozygosi ty in the Hardy -
W e i n b e r g equ i l ib r ium. I sozyme ana lys is is a c o n v e -
nient m e a n s o f measu r ing gene t i c var iabi l i ty a n d
shou ld be used to d is t ingu ish g e o g r a p h i c popu la -
t ions in order to de te rm ine how impor tant and
ex tens ive migra t ion real ly is. T h e r e is no e v i d e n c e
that st ra ins ca r ry ing gene t i c marke rs are e lec t ro -
pnoret ica l ly d is t ingu ished f r o m the w i ld s t ra ins o f
Heliothis.
I t is not c lear whe the r rainfal l d i rect ly s t imula tes
ov ipos i t ion by Heliothis or whe the r i t does so ind i -
rect ly, by s t imu la t ing c r o p g rowth , w h i c h t h e n
at t rac ts ov ipos i t ion. Dr. Hagg i s c o m m e n t e d that
t he re appear to be di f ferent ia l ov ipos i t iona l
responses to rainfal l in i r r igated a n d un i r r igated
f ields. Work in t he USA has s h o w n an i nc reased
nec ta r f low in c o t t o n after rainfal l , w h i c h c o u l d inf lu-
e n c e m o t h feed ing a n d subsequen t ov ipos i t ion . But
heavy rainfal l c o u l d a lso w a s h the eggs off p lants.
T h e mo th popu la t ions o f t he S u d a n Gez i ra a re
not iso la ted, for they are k n o w n to be a f fec ted by
migra t ion f rom ou ts ide the area. Wi th in the Gezi ra,
Heliothis f eeds on a range of c rops , inc lud ing co t -
ton , g roundnut , a n d so rghum. T h e r e is substant ia l
m o v e m e n t o f popu la t ions b e t w e e n t hese c rops.
T h e r e appear to have been no other in tens ive s tu -
d ies of ov ipos i t ion by popu la t ions of Heliothis on an
area as large as the Gez i ra a n y w h e r e e lse in the
wor ld , but a t tempts are be ing m a d e to moni tor
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Prospects for Utilization of Parasites and Predators
for Management of Heliothis Spp
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Abstract
Naturally occurring predators and parasites (natural enemies) are important in regulating 
populations of H e l i o t h i s . Explicit instructions in insect control guides, developed through 
qualitative and quantitative evaluations ol natural enemies, are needed so that natural enemy 
numbers can be used more directly in decision-making. Many species ol natural enemies of 
He l i o t h i s have been identified in every country where a search has been conducted. Fre-
quently, He l i o th i s spp egg and larval parasitism levels are high, but a critical analysis must 
be conducted to assess the actual contribution of each species to He l io th is population reg-
ulation. Opportunities exist tor importing and establishing exotic natural enemies in vacant 
niches (e.g., unattacked life stages, certain habitats or host plants), for displacing natural 
enemies that do not contribute to population regulation by more effective ones, and for estab-
lishing natural enemies that have pesticide tolerance. Where natural enemy numbers are in-
adequate for maintaining He l io th is populations at subeconomic levels, augmentation may be
feasible. Performance of lower numbers of parasites may be improved by application of behav-
ioral chemicals to mimic high host populations. Nevertheless, inexpensive rearing procedures, 
such as in vitro rearing, that result in a vigorous parasite or predator with essential behav-
ioral characteristics intact over time, will have to be developed before augmentation by rear-
ing and periodic release is economically feasible for most parasites and predators. 
Heliothis spp f e e d on a w i d e r a n g e of w i ld a n d
cu l t i va ted p lants. Bo th w i ld a n d cu l t i va ted host
p lants are impor tant b e c a u s e they con t r ibu te to
m a i n t e n a n c e a n d inc rease of Heliothis popu la -
t ions; however , cu l t iva ted host c rops (co t ton ,
maize, soybeans , so rghum, groundnut , p igeonpea ,
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ch i ckpea , t o b a c c o , a n d t o m a t o e s a n d other v e g e -
tab les) are of pr imary c o n c e r n , b e c a u s e of their
e c o n o m i c va lue. In t he USA a lone, annua l losses o f
over o n e bi l l ion dol lars are at t r ibuted to Heliothis, 
a n d n u m e r o u s other count r ies (e.g., Ind ia a n d A u s -
tral ia) e x p e r i e n ce simi lar h igh losses ( see other
papers in these Proceed ings) .
Heliothis la rvae c o m p e t e w i th m a n for f ood a n d
fiber, usual ly d i rect ly, by a t tack ing the f ru i t ing
fo rms . Typ ica l ly , the mos t severe ly d a m a g e d c rops
are t he cu l t i va ted annua ls , w h i c h t e n d to c o m p o s e
a n uns tab le a g r o e c o s y s t e m . T o fur ther c o m p o u n d
the p rob lem, h igh-y ie ld ing cu l t ivars are of ten
se lec ted wi thout regard to Heliothis res is tance,
thus of ten requi r ing h igher levels of pest ic ides ,
w h i c h are usual ly de t r imenta l to natura l e n e m y
popula t ions .
Never the less , natural ly occu r r i ng p redators and
paras i tes a re impor tant in regu la t ing numbers of
Heliothis ( Q u a i n t a n c e and Brues 1905; F le tcher
a n d T h o m a s 1943; Ew ing and Ivy 1943; W h i t c o m b
a n d Bel l 1964; Van d e n B o s c h a n d H a g e n 1966;
R idgway et al . 1967; L ing ren et al . 1968; Van den
B o s c h et al. 1969) . In the a b s e n c e of insect ic ides ,
t h e s e natura l e n e m i e s of ten main ta in Heliothis 
popu la t ions at s u b e c o n o m i c levels in most c rops .
W h e r e th is fai ls to h a p p e n b e c a u s e o f i nadequa te
n u m b e r s o f natura l enem ies , augmen ta t i on of
benef ic ia ls ma y be feasib le. In t roduct ion and
es tab l i shment o f m o r e e f fec t ive natura l e n e m i e s
a lso has potent ia l . We s u m m a r i z e here the s tatus o f
the u s e of p redators and paras i tes for Heliothis 
con t ro l , a t tempt to synthes ize th is in format ion, a n d
sugges t priori ty research for the future.
H b n . w i th 134 spec ies . T o d d (1978) a lso l isted 14
Heliothis spec ies for Nor th A m e r i c a (exc lud ing
Hawai i ) , t rea t ing Helicoverpa as a s y n o n y m of Heli-
othis; 13 spec ies w e r e c o m m o n to Ha rdw ick ' s
(1970) list. Seven ty -e igh t spec ies a n d subspec ies
of wo r l d Heliothis ( exc lud ing Schinia) were l isted by
T o d d (1978) , for w h i c h he c r o s s - i n d e x e d 154
s p e c i e s - g r o u p names .
Western Hemisphere
Heliothis zea a n d H. virescens a re d is t r ibuted
wide ly over Nor th , Cent ra l , a n d Sou th Amer i ca ,
w h e r e they are economica l l y impor tant (Kogan e t
al. 1978) . In t he USA, t hese t w o spec ies are most
abundan t in the southeast , w i th impo r tance
dec reas ing nor th a n d wes t of this reg ion (St inner et
al. 1980) . T h e H. zea to H. virescens rat io f luc tuates
great ly a c c o r d i n g to year, locat ion , host c rop , and
c rop pheno logy . O ther Nor th A m e r i c a n Heliothis 
(Ha rdw i ck 1970; T o d d 1978) are less abundan t and
l imi ted in d is t r ibut ion. Heliothis subflexa (Guenee)
is not economica l l y important , and is k n o w n to feed
only on g round cherry , Physalis spp; i t is wel l k n o w n
for its hybr id izat ion wi th H. virescens under labora-
tory cond i t i ons (Laster 1972) . T h e d is t r ibut ion of H.
subflexa ranges f rom Miss iss ipp i to T e x a s (Miss is -
s ippi : Smi th e t al. 1976a; Lou is iana a n d A rkansas :
Brazzel e t al. 1953; Texas : M l . Laster, En tomo lo -
gist, De l ta B r a n c h Exper iment Stat ion, Miss iss ipp i
Agr icu l tu ra l a n d Forestry Exper iment Stat ion,
Stonevi l le , Miss iss ipp i , persona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) ,
M e x i c o ( M l . Laster , persona l commun i ca t i on ) ,
South A m e r i c a (Co lomb ia : Ha l lman 1980) , a n d on
the is land of St. Cro ix (M.L. Laster , persona l
commun i ca t i on ) .
In South A m e r i c a , H. zea is d is t r ibuted m o r e
wide ly than H. virescens (Kogan et al. 1978) . T h e
gelotopoeon g roup ( four spec ies ) is e n d e m i c to
Sou th A m e r i c a . Heliothis gelotopoeon (Dyar) is
economica l l y impor tant in A rgen t i na (Ha rdw ick
1965) a n d coex is ts w i th H. atacamae (Hdwk. ) in
cen t ra l Chi le . T h e latter spec ies inhabi ts ar id
reg ions o f sou thern Peru and nor thern and cent ra l
Chi le .
Eastern Hemisphere
T h e most impor tant agr icu l tura l pest in the eas te rn
h e m i s p h e r e is H. armigera Hb. (Ha rdw i ck 1965) .




T h e g e n u s Heliothis O c h s e n h e i m e r may con ta in
the most economica l l y impor tant g roup o f insec ts
in t he w o r l d ( K o g a n e t al. 1978) . T h e c o r n e a r w o r m
c o m p l e x w a s e x a m i n e d by Ha rdw i ck (1965) , w h o
de f i ned the fo l lowing f ive spec ies g roups wi th in his
n e w g e n u s Helicoverpa: punctigera, gelotopoeon, 
hawaiiensis, armigera, a n d zea. A l t hough 17 s p e -
c i e s w e r e p l a c e d in Helicoverpa Hdwk . (Ha rdw ick
1965) , all spec ies a re d i s c u s s e d here in under the
g e n u s Heliothis. Ha rdw i ck ' s (1970) gene r i c rev i -
s ion o f the Nor th A m e r i c a n Hel io th id inae, in w h i c h
158 spec ies in 14 g e n e r a w e r e l is ted, i nc l uded one
Helicoverpa a n d 13 Heliothis spp. Th is list w a s
ex tens ive b e c a u s e i t i nc luded the g e n u s Schinia 
Afr ica , Ind ia, As ia , N e w Zea land , Aust ra l ia , a n d on
severa l Pac i f ic Is lands. In Af r ica , H. armigera 
o c c u r s wi th H. assulta Guenee , H. fletcheri (Hdwk.) 
and H. toddi (Hdwk.) . On ly the e n d e m i c H. helenae 
(Hdwk.) o c c u r s on St. He lena Is land, but H. assulta, 
H. pacifica (Hdwk. ) , H. minuta (Hdwk. ) , H. confusa 
(Hdwk.) , H. hawaiiensis Qua in t . a n d Brues , and H.
pallida (Hdwk.) occu r on the Paci f ic Is lands, in
addi t ion to H. armigera. 
In Austra l ia , H. armigera is l imi ted main ly to the
coas ta l a n d subcoas ta l a reas o f eas te rn Aust ra l ia
a n d the No r th Terr i tory ( C o m m o n 1953) . However ,
the ind igenous H. punctigera Wa l lengren is w ide ly
d is t r ibuted, a n d o c c u r s in every state. T h e s e two
spec ies c a u s e e c o n o m i c d a m a g e to many fruit,
vegetab le , and o rnamenta l c rops . Heliothis spp
w e r e repor ted in 1928 (Lea) to be a ch ie f pest of
lucerne in South Austra l ia . T w o Heliothis spec ies
that are not of pest s ta tus in Aust ra l ia are assulta 
a n d rubrescens (Walker ) ( C o m m o n 1953) .
Heliothis spp are of cons ide rab le e c o n o m i c
impor tance on many Egypt ian c rops ( Ib rah im
1980) . H. armigera is most abundan t th roughou t
Egypt, but peltigera (Den is a n d Schiff .) a lso o c c u r s
widely, wh i le H. nubigera Her r i ck -Schaf fe r is more
l imi ted in distr ibut ion. In India, H. armigera has a 
w ide distr ibut ion a n d causes ser ious losses in
many c rops (Rao 1974), whi le H. assulta a n d H.
peltigera have l imited host ranges and d is t r ibut ion.
In Japan , H. viriplaca adaucta Btlr. coex is ts wi th H.
armigera where their geograph ic ranges over lap
(St inner et al . 1980).
Parasites in the USA
T h e va lue of natural contro l agents, part icular ly
parasi tes in regulat ing pest spec ies is b e c o m i n g
more apparent as research is conduc ted . T h e pr in-
c ipal parasi tes that cont r ibute to mortal i ty of He l io -
this eggs and larvae are s h o w n in T a b l e 1 . T h e
impor tance of egg and larval parasi tes of H. zea 
w a s recogn ized by Qua in tance and Brues in 1905.
Parasi tes a n d predators that occu r w i th Heliothis 
spp in the USA and in other par ts of the wor ld are
d iscussed below.
Natural Enemies of Heliothis Spp
T a b l e 1 . P r i n c i p a l paras i tes o f H e l i o t h i s a p p .
P a r a s i t e
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles marginiventris ( C r e s s o n )
Cardiochiles nigriceps ( V i e r i c k )
Microplitis croceipes ( C r e s s o n )
H y m e n o p t e r a : I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Campoletis sonorensis ( C a m e r o n )
H y m e n o p t e r a : T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma pretiosum R i l e y
T r i c h o g r a m m a exiguum P i n t o & P l a t n e r
D i p t e r a : T a c h i n i d a e
Archytas marmoratus ( T o w n s e n d )
Eucelatoria bryani S a b r o s k y
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Microplitis demolitor W i l k i n s o n
H y m e n o p t e r a : I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Heteropelma scaposum ( M o r l e y )
R e f e r e n c e
U S A
R i d g w a y a n d L i n g r e n 1 9 7 2
S n o w e t a l . 1 9 6 6 : L e w i s a n d B r a z z e l 1 9 6 8
S n o w e t a l . 1 9 6 6 : L e w i s a n d B r a z z e l 1 9 6 8
L i n g r e n e t a l . 1 9 7 0
G r a h a m 1 9 7 0 : O a t m a n a n d P l a t n e r 1 9 7 1
K i n g e t a l . , u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a
S h e p a r d a n d S t e r l i n g 1 9 7 2
B o t t r e l l e t a l . 1 9 6 8
A u s t r a l i a
H a f e z 1 9 5 1
M . S h e p a r d , p e r s o n a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n
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Continued
T a b l e 1 . Continued 
P a r a s i t e
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Bracon brevicornis W e s m .
H y m e n o p t e r a : I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Campoletis chlorideae U c h i d a
Eriborus sp
H y m e n o p t e r a : T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma s p p
D i p t e r a : T a c h i n i d a e
Carcelia illota ( C u r r a n )
Goniophthalmus halli M e s n i l
Palexorista laxa ( C u r r a n )
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles kazak T e l e n g a
H y m e n o p t e r a : I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Hyposoter didymator ( T h u n b . )
H y m e n o p t e r a : I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Hyposoter didymator ( T h u n b . )
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles s p p
Microplitis rufiventris K o k
Brecon brevicornis W e s m .
Barylypa humeralis B r a u n s .
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Bracon brevicornis W e s m .
Apanteles kazak T e l e n g a
H y m e n o p t e r a : T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma evanescens W.
H y m e n o p t e r a : B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles s p p
Bracon brevicornis W e s m .
Cardiochiles nigricollis ( C a m . )
H y m e n o p t e r a : I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Charops s p p .
D i p t e r a : T a c h i n i d a e
Palexorista laxa ( C u r r a n )
Goniophthalmus halli M e s n i l
R e f e r e n c e
I n d i a
A c h a n e t a l . 1 9 6 8
R a o 1 9 7 4
R a o 1 9 7 4
R a o 1 9 7 4
R a o 1 9 7 4
R a o 1 9 7 4
R a o 1 9 7 4
E u r o p e
C a r l 1 9 7 8
C a r l 1 9 7 8
I s r a e l
R o s s l e r e t a l . 1 9 7 5
E g y p t
I b r a h i m 1 9 8 0
I b r a h i m 1 9 8 0
I b r a h i m 1 9 8 0
I b r a h i m 1 9 8 0
U S S R
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
S o u t h A f r i c a
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
C I B C 1 9 7 8
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
H a b i b 1 9 7 3
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T h e y found that t he e g g parasi te, Trichogramma 
pretiosum Riley, a n d the larval paras i te Microplitis 
croceipes (Cresson) (= nigripennis A s h m e a d )
(K rombe in e t al. 1979) w e r e t he most f requent ly
e n c o u n t e r e d hymenop te rans a t tack ing H. zea in
Texas . T h e y repor ted that M. croceipes, w h i c h w a s
c o m m o n in the f ie lds late in the season , w a s
respons ib le for lower ing the H. zea larval popu la -
t ions at that t ime of year. A l t hough tach in ids
occu r red , they w e r e inef fect ive aga inst large Helio-
this popu la t ions .
Surveys m a d e in 1969 a n d 1970 o f the paras i tes
of Heliothis spp in co t ton in T e x a s by Shepa rd and
Ster l ing (1972) s h o w e d that larval paras i tes
a c c o u n t e d for approx imate ly 7% regula t ion o f He l i -
othis spp. T h e y found that Cardiochiles nigriceps 
Vier ick a n d Archytas marmoratus (Townsend )
w e r e most abundant , w i th Apanteles marginiventris 
(Cresson) , M. croceipes, a n d Eucelatoria bryani 
Sabrosky (= armiger [Coqui l le t ] ) (Sabrosky 1981)
appear ing less f requent ly ; the e g g paras i te T. exi-
guum Pinto and Platner (= fasciatum [Perk ins] )
(Pinto et al. 1978) e m e r g e d f rom only 1 % of He l i o -
this eggs co l l ec ted . Van d e n B o s c h and H a g e n
(1966) a n d G r a h a m (1970) po in ted out the impor-
t a n c e of T. p re t iosum Riley (= semifumatum [Per-
k ins]) (P into et al. 1978) in Heliothis e g g morta l i ty in
T e x a s and Cal i forn ia.
But ler (1958a) repor ted that the only b racon ids
a t tack ing Heliothis spp in Ar izona w e r e M. c ro-
ceipes a n d Chelonus insularis C r e s s o n (= texanus 
Cresson) (K rombe in et al. 1979) , wh i le E. bryani 
(But ler 1958b) w a s the pr imary tach in id . In O k l a -
homa, the only impor tant paras i te of H. zea in cot -
t on w a s M. croceipes, wh i le o thers c o m m o n in H.
zea and H. virescens i nc luded C. insularis, E.
bryani, Lespesia archippivora (Ri ley), and A. mar-
moratus (Bott re l l et al. 1968; Y o u n g and Pr ice
1975) .
In su rveys by S n o w et al. (1966) of Heliothis spp
larval popu la t ions on Geranium carolinianum L. in
South Caro l ina , Miss iss ipp i , and Georg ia , and in
cu l t i va ted a n d wi ld host p lants by Lewis and Braz-
zel (1968) a n d Smi th et al . (1976a) in Miss iss ipp i ,
Cardiochiles nigriceps a n d M. croceipes we re
most c o m m o n . However , C. nigriceps d id not
deve lop in H. zea. Roach ' s (1975) survey in nor th-
eas te rn South Caro l ina revea led that on ly C. nigri-
ceps a n d Campoletis spp o c c u r r e d in suf f ic ient
n u m b e r s to af fect Heliothis popula t ions. L i kew ise in
Nor th Caro l ina , C. nigriceps a n d Campoletis sono-
rensis Cameron were mos t c o m m o n l y rea red f rom
Heliothis sp p in s u m m e r (Danks et a l . 1979) . Early
in t he season , C. sonorensis may parasi t ize up to
8 0 % of the H. virescens larvae in t o b a c c o in No r th
Caro l ina (A.H. Baumhover , Agr icu l tura l R e s e a r c h
Serv ice, U.S. Depar tment of Agr icu l tu re , Ox fo rd ,
Nor th Caro l ina, persona l commun ica t i on ) .
In Virginia, C. sonorensis (= Sagaritis provan-
cheri [Da l la Tor re ] ) (Car lson 1972) paras i t ized
more than 5 0 % of ear ly -s tage H. virescens la rvae
(Wene 1943). Other parasi tes that are d is t r ibuted
where Heliothis spp o cc u r in the USA inc lude Nete-
lia, Winthemia, Hyposoter, a n d Meteorus spec ies
(Neunz ig 1963; Shepard and Ster l ing 1972; Van
den B o s c h and H a g e n 1966; Bottrel l e t al. 1968;
Snow et al. 1966; A .H . Baumhover , persona l
commun ica t ion ) .
Parasites Worldwide
Extensive lists of parasi tes of H, armigera of the
wor ld were g iven by Ibrahim (1980) and by Hab ib
(1973); Ibrah im l isted 103 spec ies in 10 fami l ies of
Hymenop te ra and Diptera. A list of natura l enem ies
of Heliothis (armigera and assulta) in T a i w a n w a s
given by Y e n (1973). In Egypt, Heliothis spp we re
parasi t ized predominant ly by Apanteles spp ,
Microplitis rufiventris K o k „ Chelonus inanitus (L.),
and to a lesser extent by Bracon brevicornis W e s m .
and Barylypa humeralis B rauns ( Ibrah im 1980,
1981).
Observa t ions in India ind ica ted that the paras i tes
that had an effect on H. armigera popu la t ions w e r e
Campoletis chlorideae Uch ida , the most impor tant
Heliothis paras i te in India, Eriborus sp, Carcelia 
illota (Curran) (=Eucarelia), Palexorista laxa (Cur -
ran) (=Drino imberbis [Wied.] ) (C IBC 1978) , Exo-
rista fallax Mg., Goniophthalmus halli Mesn i l a n d
Trichogramma spp, a l though 60 spec ies of pa ra -
sites were recorded (Rao 1974) . Campoletis chlori-
deae w a s impor ted to the USA f rom India, but
studies s h o w e d that this spec ies adverse ly
af fec ted C. sonorensis populat ions in the f ie ld.
W h e n the t w o spec ies mated , p rogeny had an
abnorma l sex ratio. For this reason, i t is not adv i sa -
ble to import C. chlorideae to count r ies w h e r e C.
sonorensis a l ready exists.
Car l (1978) repor ted that Hyposoter didymator 
(Thunb.) and Apanteles kazak Te lenga w e r e t he
only impor tant parasi tes of H. armigera f ound in
G r e e c e a n d Bulgar ia. T h e s e two spec ies w e r e t o
be sh ipped to N e w Zea land for tes t ing of poss ib le
in ter fe rence wi th Apanteles ruficrus Ha l .
T h e most abundan t paras i tes of H. armigera in
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Aust ra l ia a re t he b r a c o n i d Microplitis demolitor W i l -
k inson a n d t h e i c h n e u m o n i d Heteropelma scapo-
sum (Mor ley ) ( M . Shepa rd , C l e m s o n Univers i ty ,
C l e m s o n , S o u t h Caro l ina , persona l c o m m u n i c a -
t ion) . I n o n e s o y b e a n f ie ld near C o o m i n y a ,
Q u e e n s l a n d , m o r e t h an 3 5 % o f t he Heliothis spp
la rvae w e r e paras i t i zed by M. demolitor (Shepard ,
L a w n a n d Schne ider , in press) . Th is spec ies i s
cur ren t ly be ing inves t iga ted in t he USA for u s e in
m a n a g e m e n t p rog rams for Heliothis. 
C o m m o n predators on Heliothis in t he USA a re
l is ted in T a b l e 2 . M a n y o f t hese s a m e preda to r
g roups work aga ins t Heliothis spp in o ther par ts of
t he wor ld . Coccinella, Scymnus, Orius, a n d Chrys-
opa spec i es w e r e a m o n g t hose predators l isted for
Egypt ( Ib rah im 1980) . T h e mos t abundan t p reda -
tors in co t ton in Israel w e r e Chrysopa sp a n d Orius 
spp (Ross ler e t a l . 1975) . Ind ia has f ive reduv i ids
that a t tack Heliothis (Rao 1974) , a n d one, Sycanus 
indagator (Stal) , w a s impor ted to t he USA for s tudy.
Predat ion by S. indagator has been s tud ied by
G r e e n e a n d S h e p a r d (1973) as wel l as o thers .
Ano the r reduv i id , Pristhesancus papuensis Stal ,
w a s impor ted f rom Aust ra l ia a n d s tud ied in the
laboratory (Shepard , McWhor te r , a n d K ing , in
press) . R o o m (1979) m a d e an ex tens ive list o f nat-
ura l e n e m i e s (p redators a n d paras i tes) f ound in
N a m o i Val ley co t ton in N e w Sou th Wa les , Aust ra l ia .
O the r s tud ies in Aust ra l ia (B i shop a n d B l o o d 1981)
revea led that cer ta in sp ider spec ies exh ib i ted
d i rec t numer i ca l re la t ionships wi th c h a n g e s in Heli-
othis popu la t ions. T h e sp iders ' ro le in the natura l
e n e m y c o m p l e x w a s cons i de red impor tant i n r egu -
lat ing Heliothis. 
T a b l e 2 . I m p o r t a n t p r e d a t o r s o f H e l i o t h i s s p p a n d s t a g e a t t a c k e d .
H e m i p t e r a
A n t h o c o r i d a e
B e r y t i d a e
L y g a e i d a e
N a b i d a e
P e n t a t o r n i d a e
N e u r o p t e r a
C h r y s o p i d a e
C o l e o p t e r a
C a r a b i d a e
C o c c i n e l l i d a e
A r a n e i d a
O x y o p i d a e
P r e d a t o r
Orius insidiosus ( S a y )
Jalysus spinosus ( S a y )
Geocoris punctipes ( S a y )
Nabis s p p
Podisus maculiventris ( S a y )
Chrysopa carnea S t e p h e n s
Calosoma s p p
Calleida decora ( F . )
Scymnus sp
Hippodamia convergens 
( G u e r i n - M e n e v i l l e )
Coleomegilla maculate 
( D e G e e r )
Oxyopes salticus H e n t z
P r i n c i p a l
s t a g e a t t a c k e d
E g g s
E g g s
E g g s , f i r s t - s t a g e
l a r v a e
E g g s , f i r s t - ,
s e c o n d - s t a g e
l a r v a e
T h i r d - s t a g e l a r v a e
E g g s , f i r s t - s t a g e
l a r v a e
L a r g e l a r v a e ,
p u p a e
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s
E g g s , f i r s t - s t a g e
l a r v a e
E g g s , f i r s t - ,
s e c o n d - s t a g e
l a r v a e
S e c o n d - s t a g e
l a r v a e
R e f e r e n c e
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7
E l s e y 1 9 7 2
L o p e z e t a l . 1 9 7 6 ;
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7 ;
D o n o h o e a n d P i t r e 1 9 7 7
L o p e z e t a l . 1 9 7 6
L o p e z e t a l . 1 9 7 6
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7 , v a n
d e n B o s c h & H a g e n 1 9 6 6
M . S h e p a r d , p e r s . c o m m .
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7
L i n c o l n e t a l . 1 9 6 7
W h i t c o m b a n d E a s o n 1 9 6 7
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Predators Worldwide
Conserva t ion of benef ic ia l a r thropods is a funda-
menta l pr inc ip le of the in tegrated pest m a n a g e -
ment ( IPM) concept . Conserva t ion is act iv i ty to
protect and main ta in the pests ' natural enemies ,
i.e., reduc t ion of act iv i t ies that are de leter ious to
them. Perhaps the most impor tant means of dea l -
ing wi th pest p rob lems wh i le conse rv ing natural
enem ies is to use se lec t ive cont ro l s t rategies,
s o m e of t hese are host -p lant res is tance, se lec t ive
insec t i c ides or jud ic ious use of s o m e b road-
s p e c t r u m insect ic ides, and cu l tura l p rac t ices . S u c -
cess fu l IPM p rograms inc lude t h e s e and other
eco log ica l l y sound methods . B e c a u s e o f t he h igh
va lue of co t ton and the impo r tance of Heliothis 
wor ldwide, m u c h o f the research on natura l ene -
mies has been c o n d u c t e d on this c rop ; c o n s e -
quent ly, m u c h of the fo l lowing d i scuss ion relates to
cot ton.
Faunal Diversity
Even in annual ly d is rupted a g roe cos ys t ems s u c h
as co t ton and maize, large numbers of p redators
and paras i tes may be found. For examp le , in the
USA, W h i t c o m b a n d Bell (1964) reco rded over 600
predators in A rkansas co t ton f ields, and Van den
B o s c h a n d H a g e n (1966) es t imated about 350 dif-
ferent predators and paras i tes in Cal i fornia. O n e of
us (Smith) has es t imated that 400 to 500 ar thropod
spec ies are assoc ia ted more than superf ic ia l ly wi th
co t ton f ields in Miss iss ipp i . T h e diversi ty of paras-
ites was ind ica ted earlier, and these tabulat ions did
not inc lude paras i tes only occas iona l l y reco rded
at tack ing Heliothis. 
Natural Enemy Efficacy
O n e of the first major s tudies on predators of He l io -
this w a s by Q u a i n t a n c e a n d Brues (1905) . T h e y
m a d e key observa t ions on severa l p redaceous
enemies of H. zea in co t ton and repor ted 5 1 %
parasi t izat ion o f t he larvae a n d 43 to 1 0 0 % parasi t i -
zat ion o f eggs in co rn . Later, F le tcher and T h o m a s
(1943) obse rved that dur ing a 7-year per iod, p reda-
tors in the f ie ld des t royed 15 to 3 3 % of H. zea eggs
a n d 13 to 6 0 % of the f i rs t -stage larvae. Orius insidi-
osus (Say) was c i ted as one of the m o r e impor tant
predators.
In other f ield studies, Bel l and W h i t c o m b (1964)
and W h i t c o m b and Bel l (1964) p laced Heliothiszea 
eggs on co t ton plants and observed up to 4 5 % e g g
predat ion. Van den B o s c h et al. (1969) de te rm ined
that natural ly occur r ing predators, part icular ly
Geocoris pallens Stal , ki l led up to 6 6 % H. zea eggs
and f i rs t -s tage larvae in f ield cages .
Ewing and Ivy (1943) con f ined var ious predator
spec ies wi th H. zea eggs in the laboratory a n d
recorded the number c o n s u m e d . Th ree predators ,
Chrysopa rufilabris Burmeister , Hippodamia con-
vergens Guer in -Menev i l le , a n d Co leomeg i l l a fusc i -
labris (Mulsant) , c o n s u m e d over 25 eggs per
predator per day. In other laboratory s tud ies
(L ingren et al. 1968; Lopez et al. 1976) severa l
predator spec ies we re eff ic ient in consum ing Heli-
othis eggs and larvae; the more vorac ious c o n -
s u m e d an average of 130 to 180 eggs and 104 to
136 larvae each . Hippodamia convergens la rvae
c o n s u m e d large numbers of eggs, and adult
females and Chrysopa spp larvae c o n s u m e d large
numbers of f i rs t -s tage Heliothis larvae. W h e n adul t
Geocoris punctipes (Say) and s e c o n d - s t a g e
Chrysopa carnea Stephens larvae were con f ined
to co t ton terminals infested with H. virescens eggs
for 2 days, 78 to 8 8 % of the eggs were eaten.
Releases of predators in f ield cages conta in ing
immatu re Heliothis life stages demonst ra te their
ef f icacy. L ingren et al. (1968) repor ted up to 9 9 %
reduct ion in H. virescens egg and larval popu la -
t ions after re lease of Chrysopa spp larvae a lone,
Geocoris spp adul ts alone, or a combina t ion of both
spec ies . Van den B o s c h et al. (1969) repor ted 41 to
8 8 % reduc t ion of H. zea after re lease of vary ing
numbers of Geocor i s spp, C. carnea, and Nabis
americolerus Carayon .
Based on the previous data, Ridgway and Lingren
(1972) su rm ised that 50 to 9 0 % of eggs a n d larvae
of Heliothis are normal ly des t royed by natural ly
occur r ing predators and parasi tes. They ag reed
with Knip l ing (unpub l ished) ' that i t was reasonab le
to a s s u m e 7 5 % natural cont ro l of Heliothis by
insect predators and parasi tes for purposes of
des ign ing cont ro l p rograms.
1 E.F. Knipling, 1967. A theoretical appraisal of the natural control
agents in insect population dynamics and control with particular
reference to Heliothis spp, unpublished report distributed to
members of Entomology Research Division, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, December 13, 1967.4 pp.
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Increasing the Effectiveness of
Naturally Occurring Predators
and Parasites
b e t w e e n pest a n d benef ic ia l spec ies to any usefu l
degree . However , " e c o l o g i c a l " select iv i ty c a n be
ef fect ive. Ear ly -p lan ted t rap plots or sma l l plots of a 
pre fer red plant c a n at t ract a n d concen t ra te over -
w in te red pest popu la t ions in smal l a reas whe re
they c a n be t rea ted wi th conven t iona l insect ic ides ,
thereby p reserv ing the natural enemies in the
rema inder of the f ie ld.
Cultural Control
Early worke rs used cul tura l p rac t i ces as the ma in -
stay of their insect con t ro l efforts. N e w s o m (1975)
po in ted out that the red iscovery of the impor tance
of cu l tura l con t ro l tac t i cs—e.g . , ear ly p lant ing, des-
t ruc t ion o f c r o p res idues, and use o f t rap c r o p s -
has p rov ided highly ef fect ive c o m p o n e n t s of pest
m a n a g e m e n t sys tems for soybeans a n d co t ton .
T h e use of s t r ip -c ropp ing to inc rease benef ic ia l
a r th ropod popu la t ions w a s desc r i bed by Laster
(1974) . He po in ted out that beef f in ish ing on h igh-
energy s i lage has been in t roduced recent ly in the
Miss iss ipp i Del ta, and this en terpr ise has potent ia l
for be ing compa t ib le wi th co t ton p roduc t ion a n d for
mak ing g o od reservoir c rops ava i lab le for benef i -
c ial insects. Rob inson et al . (1972) found that co t -
N e w s o m a n d Smi th (1949) we re a m o n g the first t o
recogn ize that insec t i c ides c o u l d upset the in te rac-
t ion normal ly ex is t ing in un t rea ted f ie lds b e t w e e n
aph ids , sp ider mi tes , H. zea, and their natura l e n e -
mies. R idgway e t al. (1967) demons t ra ted the
impac t of a p resumab ly se lec t ive insect ic ide , a ld i -
ca rb , on predator popu la t ions , and the role o f t hese
predators in suppress ing Heliolhis spp popu la t ions .
O the rs have a lso s h o w n the det r imenta l ef fect o f
insec t i c ides on natura l e n e m y popula t ions.
In fact , dec l i ne in predator popu la t ions in co t ton
f ie lds has o f ten been a t t r ibu ted to insec t i c ide app l i -
ca t i ons (D ink ins e t a l . 1970) . However , Smi th and
Stade lbacher (1978) repor ted that predator p o p u -
lat ions in co t t on w i th in the Del ta a rea of Miss iss ipp i
normal ly dec l i ne in m id - season to late season ,
regard less o f i nsec t i c ide app l ica t ions . T h e y c o n -
c l uded that peak predator popu la t ions c lose ly
c o i n c i d e d wi th peak squar ing of co t ton (F igure 1)
and s u r m i s e d that plant pheno logy and a t tendant
c h a n g e s in the nutr i t ional va lue of the co t ton plant
may exp la in the seasona l dec l ine o f natura l
enemies .
N e w s o m (1975) c o n c l u d e d that no insec t i c ides
k n o w n then we re se lec t i ve e n o u g h to d isc r im ina te
Use of Insecticides
C o m p o s i t e f i e l d
Preda tors
Figure 1. Rise and decline of predator populations within cotton fields in the Delta of Mississippi 
and correlation with He l io th is spp populations and plant phenology. 
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t on s t r ip -p lan ted w i th s o r g h u m suf fered less f loral
bud d a m a g e f rom bo l lworms than co t ton str ip-
p lan ted wi th co rn , soybean , al fal fa, or g roundnut .
T h e impor tance o f uncu l t iva ted marg ina l a reas
in the surv ival , bu i ldup, and subsequen t a b u n -
d a n c e o f predators a n d paras i tes in co t ton canno t
be ove remphas ized (Stade lbacher , unpub l i shed
data). Monocu l t u re in mode rn agr icu l ture , pa r t i cu -
larly of annua l c rops , o f ten d isc r im ina tes aga ins t
natura l enemies and favors deve lopmen t o f "exp lo -
s ive" pest populat ions. W h i t c o m b (1974) s ta ted
that habi tat manipu la t ion both inside and outs ide
the cu l t i va ted f ie ld wi l l be emphas i zed in the future.
He po in ted out that the date of p low ing , the spec ies
of p lants on a h ighway r igh t -o f -way or c a n a l bank, a 
drought , or even the des t ruc t ion of the aph id p o p u -
lat ion on go lden rod by a fungus d isease may af fect
predator popu la t ions over a large a rea or lead to
dec is ions on the number of insec t i c ide app l i ca -
t ions that must be used on nearby cu l t i va ted c rops .
A c c o r d i n g to Fye (1972) , m a n a g e m e n t of natural ly
occu r r i ng popu la t ions of insect p redators may
d e p e n d on know ledge of the s u c c e s s i o n of winter
weeds and c rops that prov ide natura l hos ts for f ood
for the predator spec ies .
In a 2 -year s tudy on the a b u n d a n c e of predators
in the var ious habi tats in the Del ta of Miss iss ipp i
be tween early M a r c h a n d m id -June , predator pop -
ulat ions in all the marg ina l a reas excep t w o o d s
marg ins were observed to be m u c h higher than in
the more h o m o g e n e o u s areas, s u c h as w o o d s and
old co t ton and soybean f ie lds. T h e n u m b e r s o f
benef ic ia ls f ound in the o ld co t ton a n d s o y b e a n
f ields we re propor t ional to the densi ty o f the s tand
of winter a n d spr ing annua ls , w i th soybean f ie lds
hay ing the h igher plant and predator popu la t ions
(E.A. S tade lbacher and J.W. Smi th , B ioenv i ron -
menta l Insect Cont ro l Laboratory , unpub l i shed
data) . T h e ea r l y -season act iv i ty o f most p redators
in the Del ta of Miss iss ipp i is very s imi lar to that
repor ted by W h i t c o m b and Bell (1964) for A r k a n -
sas. At that t ime, very few predators m o v e direct ly
f rom overwin ter ing si tes to co t ton ; most e m e r g e in
M a r c h a n d ear ly Apr i l a n d pass one o r t w o gene ra -
t ions on w e e d s and l e g u m e s in the uncu l t i va ted
marg ina l areas.
T h e matura t ion o f ea r l y - season host p lants and
d ispersa l o f natura l e n e m i e s normal ly is wel l s y n -
ch ron ized wi th the germina t ion a n d ear ly deve lop -
ment o f co t ton . N u m e r o u s ingen ious me thods have
been tes ted to en t ice , fo rce, re lease, feed , ho ld , a n d
man ipu la te natura l e n e m y popu la t ions to inc rease
their a b u n d a n c e in co t ton f ie lds. However , e l im ina-
Cont ro l st rategies for a pes t -managemen t sys tem
are based on est imates of pest popu la t ion dens i -
ties. T h e a c c u r a c y of these pest popu la t ion es t i -
mates depends on the reliabil i ty of the samp l ing
methods . Thus, the dependabi l i ty of e c o n o m i c
thresho lds (populat ion levels a t w h i c h s u p p l e m e n -
tal cont ro l measures are just i f ied) that are used in
dec is ion -mak ing is subject to the qual i ty of the
popula t ion est imates. Overes t imat ion may result in
unnecessary insect ic ide app l ica t ion or use of
some other cont ro l measure that is not cos t e f fec-
t ive (Gonzalez 1970). The need for e c o n o m i c th re -
shold data based on rel iable pest popu la t ion
est imates is cr i t ical . Wi th th is in format ion, g rowers
and farm advisors can be conv inced more easi ly
that h igher pest densi t ies c a n be to lerated wi thout a 
reduct ion in yield (Gonzalez 1970) .
Ar th ropod populat ion levels have been deter-
m ined using two types of samp l ing p rocedures .
First, an es t imate of the abso lu te populat ion per unit
area (Smith et al. 1976b) is used to study popula t ion
dynam ics of pest and benef ic ia l spec ies in their
natural habi tats. Th is in format ion is useful in deter -
min ing thresho lds and corre lat ing the natura l
enemy popula t ion with pest popu la t ion dynamics .
The potent ia l ef fect of natural enem ies on Helio-
this spp populat ions is o f ten recogn ized in insect
cont ro l gu ides, but expl ic i t ins t ruct ions for us ing
their numbers in dec is ion -mak ing are genera l ly
lack ing, a n d whe re present , a re used wi th reserva-
t ions. N u m b e r s of natural ly occu r r i ng predators
c a n be used in dec is ion -mak ing , as s h o w n by Har t -
s tack e t al . (1976) . They desc r ibe an index whe reby
a predator: prey rat io is es tab l ished, a n d the p r o b a -





t ion of thr ips and aph id populat ions on seed l ing
co t ton th rough the w idespread use of s e e d s
treated wi th sys temic insect ic ides a n d subsequen t
postp lant ing app l ica t ion of insect ic ides is b o u n d to
be detr imenta l to the ear l y -season es tab l i shment




An e m e r g i n g t echno logy used i n p lann ing a n d e x e -
cu t ing p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t s t rategies cons is ts o f
compu te r -o r i en ted , w e a t h e r - b a s e d s imu la t ions o f
agr icu l tu ra l p roduc t ion sys tems. T h e deve lopmen t
a n d use o f t hese mode ls requi re the coo rd ina ted
ef for ts of mul t id isc ip l inary t eams .
T h e m a i n cont ro l l ing fac to rs for the func t ions in
e a c h life s tage in e a c h genera t ion of an insect
shou ld be unders tood for deve lopmen t o f real ist ic
mode ls . S o m e o f these dependen t func t ions are:
rates o f deve lopmen t a n d e g g p roduc t ion , mat ing
behavior , egg fert i l izat ion, longevi ty, mortal i ty ,
migra t ion , d iapause , host se lec t ion , a n d feed ing
behavior . M u c h emphas i s wil l be p laced on the
in te rac t ions of t hese fac to rs in p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t
sys tems mode l s in the immed ia te future. For e x a m -
ple, one co t t on mode l , w h i c h is a mod i f i ca t ion of
S I M C O T T II ( M c K i n i o n et a l . 1974) , i ncorpora tes a 
Heliothis spp s u b m o d e l a n d predat ion a n d parasi t -
ism s u b s u b m o d e l s (Har ts tack et a l , 1976) . Other
Heliothis mode l s that might fit equal ly we l l in the
future a re be ing deve loped in the USA (Ar izona,
Cal i forn ia, Miss iss ipp i , a n d Nor th Caro l ina) .
Natu ra l morta l i ty s u c h as p reda t ion has b e e n
cons ide red in severa l Heliothis spp mode ls . An
e x a m p l e o f o n e a p p r o a c h used a t Miss iss ipp i State
Univers i ty w a s d e v e l o p e d spec i f ica l ly for in ter fac-
ing wi th C O T C R O P a n d BWEEV. S ince H. zea a n d
H. virescens deve lop a n d ov ipos i t at d i f ferent rates,
a n d a lso reac t di f ferent ly to insec t i c ides , they a re
separa ted in this mode l . T h e mode l fur ther separ-
a tes H. virescens by cohor t s ( i nsec ts that en ter a 
life s tage on t h e s a m e day) . T h e va r i ance in d e v e l -
opmen t t ime wi th in a coho r t is a c c o u n t e d for by
m o v e m e n t of the m e m b e r s of a coho r t to the next
life s tage d is t r ibuted over severa l days . T h e s tage
is a f unc t i on of t he a g e of t he coho r t a n d the d e g r e e
day ( tempera tu re) a c c u m u l a t i o n for that day.
Fecund i t y is a func t ion of t empe ra tu re a n d mo th
ages . T h e n u m b e r o f e g g s des t royed dai ly by p re -
da tors is c a l c u l a t e d a n d the propor t ion of the larvae
wi th in e a c h coho r t that a re des t royed by the p r e d a -
tors var ies w i th the a g e o f the cohor t .
Ano the r a p p r o a c h to hand l ing p reda t ion in Helio-
this spp mode l s is that of Kn ip l ing a n d M c G u i r e
(1968) . T h e s e s imp le mode l s w e r e a d a p t e d by
Figure 2. Decision-making index (utilizing pre-
dator: prey ratio) based on the probability of 
biological control occurring (Source: Hartstack 
et al. 1976). 
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e n e m y popu la t ions. R e s e a r c h in e a c h o f t hese
a r e a s is i m p o r t a n t fo r e f f e c t i v e Heliothis 
m a n a g e m e n t .
Pest-Management Models
(F igure 2) . As e g g dens i ty on t he ver t i ca l ax is
inc reases , t h e necess i t y o f in te rvent ion b e c o m e s
m o r e urgent , d e p e n d i n g on the p reda to r popu la t ion
g i ven on the hor izonta l ax is . In the " T r e a t " reg ion o f
t he f igure, t h e probabi l i ty o f b io log ica l con t ro l
o c c u r r i n g is low b e c a u s e o f low predator numbers .
In t he reg ion b e t w e e n the do t ted l ines, the e f fec-
t i veness of b io log ica l con t ro l is uncer ta in ; t he re -
fore , o ther fac to rs (weather , p lant pheno logy , etc.)
m a y be impor tan t in mak ing a t rea tment dec is ion .
Final ly, in t he lower reg ion a h igh p r e d a t o r : prey
rat io ex is ts , w i th a c o n s e q u e n t h igh probabi l i ty that
b io log ica l con t ro l wi l l occu r .
A c c u r a t e e c o n o m i c th resho lds must be es tab -
l i shed for e a c h c r o p a n d co t t on -g row ing area, and
fur ther d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g t echn iques must con ta in
t h e f lexibi l i ty to a c c o u n t for season , p lant matur i ty ,
wea ther , a n d t rea tment history as wel l as natura l
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T h e possibi l i ty o f augmen t i ng natura l enem ies to
obta in cont ro l o f a r th ropod pests has been c o n s i -
dered . Resu l ts o f ear ly efforts have been summar -
ized by C lausen (1956) a n d D e B a c h and H a g e n
(1964) . Mo re recent ly , a book ed i ted by R idgway
and V inson (1977) rev iewed b io log ica l con t ro l by
augmen ta t i on o f natura l enem ies , wor ldw ide ,
inc lud ing theore t ica l aspec t s as wel l as p roduc t ion
a n d ut i l izat ion. Other genera l rev iews inc lude Rabb
et al. (1976) a n d St inner (1977) . Speci f ica l ly , K n i -
p l ing (1979) d e v e l o p ed theore t ica l mode ls for
appra is ing the potent ia l va lue of augmenta t i ve
re leases of p redators a n d paras i tes a n d R idgway et
a l . (1981) rev iewed the use of Trichogramma spp in
augmen ta t i ve re leases to cont ro l lep idopterous
pests . K ing a n d Mor r i son (in press) rev iewed pro-
duc t i on o f p redators and paras i tes, inc lud ing qua l -
ity con t ro l a n d in v i t ro rear ing.
T h e t echn i ca l feasibi l i ty of suppress ing Heliothis 
sp p by augmen t i ng paras i te a n d predator popu la-
t ions has been demons t ra ted (Tab les 3 , 4 , a n d 5) ,
but resul ts are of ten inconsis tent , a n d e c o n o m i c
feasibi l i ty is general ly lack ing. T h e di f f icul ty of
mass p roduc ing natural enem ies at a cos t c o m p e t -
it ive wi th other cont ro l s t rategies is a major fac tor
l imit ing use of the augmenta t ion strategy. Thus ,
emphas is has been p laced on Trichogramma spp
and Chrysopa spp because these two natura l e n e -
mies c a n be mass p roduced (see Morr ison et al .
1978, Shchept i l 'n ikova et al . 1974 , and J iminez
1980 for Trichogramma spp; R idgway a n d V inson
1977 for Chrysopa carnea). T h e fo l lowing is a brief
rev iew of progress m a d e wi th in the last 15 years on
the use of se lec ted natural enemies for b io log ica l
cont ro l of Heliothis spp by augmenta t ion .
Tr ichogramma Spp
Tests demonst ra t ing inc rease in parasi t izat ion
after re lease of Trichogramma spp are g iven in
Tab le 3. Some of the tests in co t ton ind ica ted a 
reduction in larval population as a consequence of 
parasi t izat ion. However , only in tests with tomatoes
was yield cor re la ted wi th inc reased parasi t izat ion.
In the USA, the fo l lowing major advances have
been m a d e in the taxonomy and p roduc t ion a n d
uti l ization of Trichogramma: 
1. The taxonomy o f Nor th A m e r i c a n spec ies has
recent ly been p laced on a sol id foundat ion wi th the
des ignat ion of neotypes for T. pret iosum and T.
minutum and the des ignat ion of lec to types for sev-
eral spec ies of ten con fused in the past l i terature
(Pinto et al. 1978).
2. Host eggs are " g l u e d " to a permanent subs t ra te
wi th a f ine mist of water for exposure to the pa ras -
ites, thereby mak ing the parasi t ized eggs avai lab le
in f ree form for distr ibut ion (Mor r i son et al . 1978) .
3. The qual i ty of T. pretiosum reared on Sitotroga 
cerealella (Ol iv ier) eggs is assured by use of a 
b road genet i c base and rear ing hos ts on whea t
con ta in ing at least 1 3 % protein (K ing a n d Mor r ison ,
in press).
4 . A mechan i ca l unit has been des igned a n d c o n -
s t ruc ted for aer ia l b roadcas t app l ica t ion of parasi t -
ized host eggs under ref r igerated cond i t ions
(Bouse et a l . 1981) .
5. The role that hos t -seek ing subs tances play in
a id ing paras i tes a n d predators to f ind their hos ts
has been e luc ida ted .
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Other fac to rs that in f luence predat ion c a n be
assessed in a s imi lar manner . T h e exponent ia l
func t ions are only a sugges t ion f rom A.W. Hart -
s tack, (Co l lege Stat ion, Texas , persona l c o m m u n i -
cat ion) , and he s ta ted that o ther t ypes of func t ions
may fit the da ta better. Bo th of the above
a p p r o a c h e s are in use at present , e a c h wi th cer ta in
advan tages . T h e s e mode ls and s u b m o d e l s wou ld
fit into a sys tem m o d e l that c o u l d be used in a rea -
w ide programs to guide farmers in their decisions 
on app l i ca t ion of insect pest m a n a g e m e n t
techn iques .
Har ts tack et al. (1976) in their Heliothis m o d e l






= probabi l i ty of e g g or larval mortal i ty;
= number of e f fect ive predators ;
= number of Pn to c a u s e 5 0 % mortal i ty ;
= relat ive sea rch area.
and
M = 1-EXP [ ( -0 .693) (Pn) / (N) (S)]
Table 3. Biological control of Heliothis spp by augmentat ive release of Trichogramma.
Heliothis spp































































Cont ro l ev idence
6 6 % reduc t ion in Heliothis l a r v a e
2 1 % reduc t ion in Heliothis la rvae
Reduct ion in Heliothis la rvae
45% reduc t ion in f r u i t damage
7 1 % reduc t ion i n f r u i t damage
84% reduc t ion in f r u i t damage
65% reduc t ion in f r u i t damage
69% reduc t ion in f r u i t damage
Reference
L ingren and Kim 1970
St inner e t a l . 1974
St inner e t a l . 1974
Ridgway e t a l . 1977
J o n e s e t a l . 1977
J o n e s e t a l . 1977
J o n e s e t a l . 1979b.
A b i e s e t a l . 1979b
Oatman and P la tner 1971
Oalman and Platner 1971




a . R e l e a s e s t y p i c a l l y m a d e a t 2 - t o 4 - d a y i n t e r v a l s f o r s e v e r a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , e x c e p t f o r P a t e l 1 9 7 5 . w h e r e r e l e a s e s w e r e m a d e a t 7 - t o 1 0 - d a y
i n t e r v a l s .
b . R e l e a s e s c o n d u c t e d u s i n g l a t e s t t a x o n o m i c , r e a r i n g , a n d r e l e a s e t e c h n o l o g y .
Tes ts c o m b i n i n g th is t echno logy a re foo tno ted in
Tab le 3. In add i t ion , a pilot s tudy is be ing c o n d u c t e d
in sou theas t A rkansas , USA (1980 -1983 ) , to c o n -
so l idate th is t echno logy into a s c h e m e for the use
of Trichogramma as an ef fect ive a n d accep tab le
p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t a l ternat ive. Other reports on
use of Trichogramma for con t ro l of Heliothis spp by
augmen ta t i ve re lease a re Beg lya rov a n d Smetn i ck
(1977) a n d Bourn ier a n d Peyre longue (1973) .
W a n g (1979) p rov ides d i rec t ions for t he use -o f
Trichogramma to con t ro l Heliothis in co t ton in
Ch ina . Re lease of Trichogramma at t he ra te of 227
t h o u s a n d / h a ( f ive re leases for the s e c o n d gene ra -
t ion of Heliothis) a n d 3 0 3 t h o u s a n d / h a ( three
re leases for the th i rd generat ion) resu l ted in
inc reased paras i t ism, r educed Heliothis larvae per
100 plants, and reduced d a m a g e to f loral buds a n d
bolls.
Predators
No predators a re current ly be ing used to a n y
degree for cont ro l l ing Heliothis spp by a u g m e n t a -
t ion. However , R idgway a n d his c o w o r k e r s h a v e
demons t ra ted the techn i ca l feasibi l i ty o f supp ress -
ing Heliothis spp larval popu la t ions in co t ton by
per iodic re lease of C. camea e g g s or la rvae (Tab le
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T a b l e 5 . P a r a s i t i s m on Hel ioth is spp in c a g e s af terr re lease of larva l p a r a s i t e s .







N o . o f
p a r a s i t e s / h a
1 9 9 3
3 9 8 4
2 0 6 2
2 9 6 4
6 1 7 5
6 1 7 5
N o . o f Heliothis 
l a r v a e / h a
1 1 1 1 5
2 1 2 4 2
4 5 7 0
3 2 7 3








R e f e r e n c e
N o b l e a n d G r a h a m
1 9 6 6
N o b l e a n d G r a h a m
1 9 6 6
L i n g r e n 1 9 7 7
J a c k s o n e t a l . 1 9 7 0
J a c k s o n e t a l . 1 9 7 0
J a c k s o n e t a l . 1 9 7 0
T a b l e 4 . B i o l o g i c a l c o n t r o l o f H . z e a a n d H . v i r e s c e ns I n c o t t o n b y a u g m e n t a t i v e r e l e a s e o f C . c a r n e s .
a
N o . o f C . c a r n e a
r e l e a s e d
( 0 0 0 / h a )
1 0 3 7 . 0
9 8 8 . 0
9 8 8 . 0
6 1 . 8
2 4 7 . 0
7 4 1 . 0
3 6 0 . 6
4 9 4 . 0
2 2 7 . 2
2 4 . 7
7 4 . 1
2 4 7 . 0
N o . H . zea a n d H . virescens l a r v a e / h a
R e l e a s e
( t r e a t e d )
1 . 5
0 . 7







1 0 . 4
7 . 2
2 . 7
N o n r e l e a s e
( c o n t r o l )
4 2 . 0
1 4 4 . 7
1 4 4 . 7
1 5 . 1
1 5 . 1
1 5 . 1
4 4 . 5
2 3 . 5
1 8 . 5
1 5 . 6
1 5 . 6
1 5 . 6
L a r v a l














C a g e o r
f i e l d t e s t
C a g e
C a g e
C a g e
C a g e
C a g e
C a g e
C a g e
F i e l d
F i e l d
F i e l d
F i e l d
F i e l d
a . S o u r c e : R i d g w a y e t a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) .
4) . In fac t , re lease o f 2 - to 3 - d a y - o l d la rvae cons is t -
ent ly p r o d u c e d s ign i f icant reduc t ions of Heliothis 
spp on co t ton . Reduc t i ons in Heliothis sp p larval
popu la t ions we re ob ta ined by re leas ing as f ew as
24.7 t h o u s a n d C. carnea l a r v a e / h a , a n d high levels
of reduc t ion we re ob ta ined in the f ie ld by re leas ing
2 4 7 to 4 9 4 t h o u s a n d / h a (R idgway e t a l . 1977) .
Re leases o f severa l hemip te ran predators ind i -
c a t e tha t i t might be feas ib le to a u g m e n t their p o p u -
lat ions i f e c o n o m i c a l p rocedu res for m a s s
p r o d u c i n g t h e m c o u l d be deve loped . F ie ld -cage
s tud ies by L ing ren e t a l . (1968) , Van den B o s c h e t
a l . ( 1969) , a n d Lopez et a l . (1976) wi th G. punctipes, 
N. americoferus, a n d Podisus maculiventris Say,
respect ive ly , in co t ton demons t ra te the abi l i ty of
t h e s e p reda to rs to suppress Heliothis spp popu la -
t ions. Ano the r hemip te ran predator, Jalysus spino-
sus (Say), has been used exper imenta l ly in
t o b a c c o to supp ress popu la t ions of H. virescens 
a n d Manduca sexta. In one exper iment , the sea -
sona l dens i ty of J. spinosus w a s i nc reased by
e a r l y - s e a s o n re leases, but on ly Manduca spp we re
s u p p r e s s e d (Elsey 1975) .
Gi l laspy (1979) rev iewed the possibi l i ty o f m a n -
a g i n g lep idop terous pest popu la t ions by use of
Polistes wasps . He desc r i bed she l ters that c o u l d
be eas i ly e rec ted and d ismant led for use a r o u n d
target f ie lds as nest ing a reas for the wasps . His
s tud ies , as we l l as a number of o thers that he c i ted ,
ind ica ted that these wasps are oppor tun is t ic a n d
wil l a t tack prey ( lep idopterous larvae) that are most
readi ly ava i lab le , i nc lud ing Heliothis spp . O t h e r s
have a lso repor ted resea rch on the use of Polistes 
spp as poss ib le cont ro l agen ts for Heliothis spp. For
e x a m p l e , L a w s o n e t al. (1961) repor ted on con t ro l
in t o b a c c o f ie lds, a n d the Inst i tute of Agr icu l tu ra l
a n d Forest ry S c i e n c e s o f S h a n g - C h i u (1976)
repor ted that Polistes spp c o u l d be used for insect
pest con t ro l in co t ton f ields. Th is latter report s ta ted
that Polistes spp , w h e n in t roduced in co lon ies of
abou t 1500 w a s p s per ha, are e f fec t ive in con t ro l -
l ing H. armigera a n d another lep idopterous spe -
c ies . T h e report a lso s ta ted that a cont ro l rate of
abou t 70 t o 8 0 % larval reduc t ion c o u l d be a t ta ined
5 to 7 days after nest t ransfer.
Larval Parasites
As s ta ted ear l ie r in th is paper , larval paras i tes a re
an impor tan t fac to r in the env i ronmen ta l res i s tance
aga ins t i nc reases in Heliothis spp popu la t ions .
Potent ia l for us ing larval paras i tes in augmen ta t i ve
re leases has b e e n ind ica ted in s o m e sma l l - sca le
tests (Tab le 5) , and Kn ip l ing (1979) demons t ra ted
in theore t ica l s tud ies the feasibi l i ty of suppress ing
Heliothis spp popu la t ions a reaw ide by a u g m e n t a -
t ive re leases.
L ing ren (1969) repor ted that A. marginiventris 
h a d cons ide rab le potent ia l for u s e in augmen ta t i on
programs. A lso , re lease of C. sonorensis at the rate
of 6 8 0 per day for 10 consecu t i ve days in a 0.2 ha
c a g e in fested wi th H. virescens resu l ted in 8 5 %
parasi t izat ion for 9 consecu t i ve w e e k s (L ingren
1977) . J a c k s o n e t a l . (1970) repor ted 5 8 % paras i t i -
zat ion of th i rd -s tage H. virescens la rvae in c a g e s
w h e n 2 9 6 4 (equ iva lent ) M. croceipes (Cresson)
fema le w a s p s we re re leased per ha. J a c k s o n e t al.
(1970) repor ted f rom their s tud ies w i th tach in ids
that if Eucelatoria bryani a n d Palexorista laxa (a
paras i te impor ted f rom India) were re leased at the
rate o f 6 1 7 5 f ema le f l ies per ha on co t ton con ta i n -
ing 12 350 Heliothis spp larvae per ha, about 5 0 %
parasi t izat ion shou ld occu r in 2 days .
T h e tach in ids above c a n only be cons ide red as
popu la t ion suppressan ts , s i nce they prefer late-
s tage larvae; consequen t l y they c a u s e little d i rect
reduc t ion in d a m a g e (B rewer a n d K ing 1980).
However , the sol i tary hymenop te rous paras i tes
prefer s e c o n d - to th i rd -s tage larvae a n d d i rect ly
r e d u c e c r o p d a m a g e by reduc ing larval f ood c o n -
sumpt ion after parasi t izat ion.
Larva l paras i tes are typ ica l ly s t rong f l iers and
d isperse , thus mak ing i t dif f icult to assess their
e f f i c iency in c a g e s tud ies. In o n e f ie ld s tudy, Lew is
et a l . (1972) repor ted that 8 0 % paras i t i sm of H.
virescens la rvae in co t ton cou ld be a t ta ined wi th
9 8 8 to 1482 C. nigriceps f ema les per ha. Thei r
ca lcu la t ions were b a s e d on a 2 -yea r s tudy dur ing
w h i c h v isua l es t imates o f tota l act ive ly sea rch ing
fema les of C. nigriceps per ha we re m a d e a n d
cor re la ted wi th pe rcen tage of H. virescens la rvae
paras i t ized by C. nigriceps. S imi lar s tud ies n e e d to
be c o n d u c t e d on other larval paras i te spec ies .
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Art i f ic ia l d iets have been d e v e l o p e d for C. carnea, 
t h o u g h imp rovemen t i s stil l n e e d e d (K ing a n d Mor -
r ison, in press) , a n d d ie ts have been d e v e l o p e d for
in v i t ro rear ing of severa l paras i tes , inc lud ing Tri-
chogramma (K ing 1981) . Cons is ten t a n d e c o n o m i -
ca l p roduc t i on of qual i ty natura l e n e m i e s for use in
augmen ta t i on p rog rams m a y we l l d e p e n d o n c o n -
Nutrition, In Vitro Rearing, and Quality
Control
t inued a d v a n c e m e n t in our know ledge abou t nut r i -
t i ona l r e q u i r e m e n t s o f p r e d a t o r s a n d t h e
deve lopmen t of in vi t ro rear ing t echn iques for
parasi tes.
Oppor tun i t ies exist for improv ing the qual i ty of
m a s s - p r o d u c e d natura l enem ies by reduc t ion of
genet ic deter iorat ion and by improved nutr i t ion.
However , t echn iques must first be d e v e l o p e d for
moni tor ing the essent ia l charac te r i s t i cs . At p res -
ent, genet ic deter iora t ion in C. camea a n d Tricho-
gramma sp p is par t ia l l y c i r c u m v e n t e d by
per iodical ly rep lac ing the laboratory co lony wi th
f ie ld -co l lec ted mater ia l . V igor is ma in ta ined in Tr i-
chogramma co lon ies in the Peop le 's Repub l i c of
Ch ina by requi r ing t hem to fly in s e a r c h of host eggs
(K ing and Mor r i son , in press) . Paras i te qual i ty may
be dependen t on nutr i t ion of the host, and as s ta ted
earl ier, whea t con ta in ing be low 1 3 % prote in c o n -
tent is unaccep tab le for rear ing the unnatura l host,
S. cerealella, for p roduc t ion of Trichogramma. 
G e n e t i c deter iora t ion o r r e d u c e d qual i ty m a y be
ind ica ted by c h a n g e s in natura l e n e m y adap tab i l -
ity, sexua l act iv i ty, host se lec t ion , a n d / o r moti l i ty.
D ispersa l f rom the target a rea after re lease of ten
reduces the e f fec t iveness of the augmenta t i on
app roach . Provis ion of supp lemen ta l r esou rces
such as food to main ta in the re leased or ind igen-
ous natura l enemy , and use of ka i romones to
at t ract , arrest , retain, or s t imulate t he natura l
e n e m y to sea rch more intensively for the host or
prey c o u l d prov ide m e c h a n i s m s for manag ing par-
asi tes and predators (Hagen and Ha le 1974; N o r d -
lund et al. 1981) .
Ables and R idgway (in press) rev iewed the use of
supp lemen ta ry foods, par t icu lar ly s imula t ion of
aph id h o n e y d e w to at t ract and concen t ra te adult
ch rysop id popula t ions. H a g e n et al. (1971)
repor ted that a dairy p roduc t c o m p o s e d of the
yeast Saccharomyces fragilis and its whey sub-
st ra te sp rayed on co t ton i nc reased the e f fec t ive-
ness of C. carnea aga inst H. zea eggs a n d larvae.
Cocc ine l l i d popu la t ions have a lso been repor ted to
be i nc reased in response to app l i ca t ion of supp le -
menta ry foods s u c h as s u c r o s e o r mo lasses on
c o m plants (Car l son and Ch iang 1973) .
T h e "s ta te of the ar t " in ident i f icat ion, e luc idat ion
of t he role of, a n d uti l ization of c h e m i c a l s (ka i ro-
mones ) that a id paras i tes a n d predators in f ind ing
their hos ts has recent ly been rev iewed (Nord lund ,
Discussion
Heliothis spp are a m o n g the most economica l l y
important insects of cu l t ivated c rops wor ldw ide ,
even t hough they are a t tacked by a w ide range of
natural enemies . Vacant n iches (e.g., una t tacked
life s tages of Heliothis spp or host plants that are
unat t ract ive to ind igenous natural enemies) do
occur , and opportuni t ies exist for estab l ish ing more
ef fect ive natural enemies . Cons ider ing the e c o -
nomic impor tance of spec ies s u c h as H. zea and H.
armigera, es tab l ishment of even a partial ly e f fec-
t ive natural enemy against a par t icu lar life s tage
cou ld result in sav ing mil l ions of dol lars as wel l as
reduc ing env i ronmenta l pol lut ion f rom insect i -
c ides. Some effort shou ld be m a d e toward exp lo ra-
t ion, importat ion, and estab l ishment of natural
enemies that have been s h o w n to regulate Helio-
this spp populat ions.
Indirect ly, most economic thresho lds for Hel io-
this spp on c rops inc lude suppress ion by natural
enemies , and insect cont ro l gu ides of ten refer to
the n e e d tor preserv ing predators and paras i tes of
Heliothis. However , expl ic i t inst ruct ions for m o n i -
tor ing and us ing natural e n e m y numbers in ac tua l
dec i s ion -mak ing are general ly lack ing. Thus , the
ef f icacy of key predators and parasi tes shou ld be
de te rmined th rough the use of cor re la t ive and
exper imenta l me thods (day and night observa -
t ions); means must be deve loped for rapidly mon i -
tor ing these populat ions so that their numbers c a n
be used in dec is ion -mak ing ; and dynamic e c o -
nomic th resho lds for Heliothis shou ld be deve loped
that inc lude natura l e n e m y numbers (qual i tat ively
a n d quant i tat ively weighted) .
Resea rch must be con t inued on the deve lop -
ment of se lec t ive insect ic ides for Heliothis spp as
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et al. 1981). Here, the chemis t ry of s u b s t a n c e s
found in mo th sca les that el icit act iv i ty by Tricho-
gramma spp, and in larval f rass, cu t ic le , a n d / o r
sal ivary g lands, that el icit response by h y m e n o p -
te rous and tach in id larval paras i tes, is d i scussed .
As part of a pilot study, d ia tomaceous ear th par t i -
c les are being impregnated wi th c rude ex t rac ts of
H. zea moth sca les and appl ied a long wi th steri le H.
zea eggs to retain and increase the e f fec t iveness of
aerial ly app l ied T. pretiosum. Substant ia l in fo rma-
t ion exists in support of the possibi l i ty that ka i ro-
mones c a n eventual ly be used to man ipu la te the
field behavior of Heliothis spp paras i tes a n d
predators.
wel l as other assoc ia ted pest insects . Insec t i c ida l
in tervent ion wil l con t i nue to be necessa ry on m a n y
c rops , regard less of a d v a n c e s in hos t -p lan t resist-
a n c e a n d b io log ica l cont ro l . Thus , s o u n d e c o n o m i c
th resho lds a re requ i red so that c h e m i c a l s c a n be
u s e d on ly as n e e d e d , a n d app l i ca t ion t echn iques
shou ld a l low for m a x i m u m predator a n d paras i te
surv iva l .
T h e abi l i ty to cons is tent ly cont ro l Heliothis spp
by a u g m e n t a t i v e re lease o f p redators a n d / o r par-
as i tes , at a cos t compet i t i ve wi th t he use of insect i -
c ides , is dependen t on (1) e luc ida t ion of fac to rs
a f fec t ing host s e a r c h i n g a n d (2) deve lopmen t o f
m a s s - p r o d u c t i o n p rocedu res us ing art i f ic ial d iets.
Even in t he c a s e of Trichogramma, in vitro rear ing
t e c h n i q u e s uti l izing de f ined art i f ic ial d iets c o u l d
e n a b l e p roduc t i on of a h igh-qual i ty , s tandard ized
produc t . In fact , the present cos t of rear ing Tricho-
gramma is U.S. $0.03 to $0.05 per 1000, a n d of C.
carnea is U.S. $1.50 to $2 .50 per 1000 (R.K. Mor r i -
son , Co t t on Insect Resea rch Unit, ARS, U.S.
D e p a r t m e n t o f Agr icu l tu re , Co l lege Stat ion, Texas ,
persona l commun i ca t i on ) . Addi t ional ly , ef forts
shou ld be in tensi f ied to isolate a n d identi fy c h e m i -
ca l s e m a n a t i n g f rom the host, host p roduc ts , and
plant that c a n be used to m a n a g e natura l e n e m i e s
of the pest, par t icu lar ly in augmen ta t i ve re leases.
In ternat iona l coopera t i on cou ld e n c o u r a g e the
f low of in format ion on b io log ica l con t ro l of Hel iothis
as we l l as the e x c h a n g e o f na tura l enem ies . Spe -
c i f ic na tura l e n e m i e s o c c u r on ly a t par t icu lar t imes
of t he season , a n d this, c o u p l e d wi th t rave l restr ic-
t ions , o f ten prohib i ts the impor ta t ion of impor tant
natura l enemies . A lso , in ternat ional coope ra t i on
c o u l d enab le rap id sc reen ing o f cand ida tes for
ident i f icat ion a n d augmen ta t i on o f t hose that c a n
be most easi ly m a s s reared a n d m a n a g e d after
re lease.
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of the International
D.J. McKinley*
The choice and development of insect viruses for use in controlling pests is outlined, and 
the major information sources cited. Although viruses are specific and do not have the harm-
ful effects of many chemicals, they are likely to supplement, rather than replace, chemicals. 
Difficulties in field methodology, lack of information on the crop, pest, and beneficials, and 
gaps in understanding of viruses are barriers to progress in viral control of insect pests. 
Viruses isolated from He l io th is include cytoplasmic polyhedrosis viruses (CPVs), 
granulosis viruses (GVs) and nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (NPVs). Two NPVs have been 
safety-tested and one-Elcar-is commercially available as a viral pesticide. To develop 
another virus or to use local production would involve unknown hazards, but the risk could 
be reduced by simple precautions and quality control. Releasing infected insects or using 
baits would avoid the real or fancied danger. Some efficacy testing would be required. Full 
field evaluation and the estimation of "success" present practical difficulties. An assess-
ment of published results is given. Although cotton is probably the most difficult crop for 
virus trials, two successful examples are quoted of virus use for the control of He l io th is
armigera. The development of a baculovirus as a pest-management tool appropriate for the 
local He l io th i s armigera requires research; however, there is a sound information base, and 
the potential tor success appears great. 
Abstract
T h e deve lopmen t o f insect v i ruses for use in insect
pest con t ro l is c lear ly i l lustrated by the history of
o n e s u c h virus, Baculovirus heliothis, t he s ing ly
e m b e d d e d nuc lear po lyhedros is v i rus (NPV) iso-
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la ted f rom Heliothis zea in the USA. T h e ma in
deve lopmen t s tar ted in 1961 a n d r e a c h e d fru i t ion
in 1973 , w h e n the Env i ronmenta l Pro tec t ion
A g e n c y g ran ted a label for t he use of th is p roduc t
on co t ton . Cur rent ly i t is ma rke ted by Sandoz as
Elcar in the USA, a n d the re has been s o m e use o f
th is mater ia l in Eu rope a n d Aust ra l ia also.
Insec t v i ruses compr i s i ng seven major g roups
o c c u r natura l ly a n d p r o d u c e d iseases in Lep idop -
te ra , Co leop te ra , D ip tera , a n d severa l smal ler
g roups . V i ruses have n o w been iso la ted a n d d e -
s c r i b e d f r o m s o m e 8 0 0 spec ies . O f these k n o w n
v i ruses , m a n y are c lose ly re la ted to o thers pa tho -
g e n i c to m a n , d o m e s t i c an ima ls , a w ide range of
inver tebra tes , a n d plants. On ly v i ruses in the Bacu-
lovirus g r o u p have no s u c h dange rous re la t ion-
sh ips (Tab le 1), a t tack ing nei ther intact o rgan isms
nor cu l tu re ce l l s or t issues f rom outs ide the
Ar th ropoda , a n d c o m m o n l y show ing a very nar row
host r a n g e wi th in the Insecta . By c o m m o n consent ,
r e s e a r c h a i m e d a t i nsec t pes t con t ro l i s l imi ted to
the Baculoviruses (NPVs a n d granu los is v i ruses or
GVs) a n d to a f ew of the re lated cy top lasm ic
po lyhedros i s v i ruses (CPVs), a l t hough these are
t rea ted w i th cau t ion (Tab le 2) .
R e s e a r c h and deve lopmen t o f v i ruses have
p a s s e d t h rough a number of phases : d i scovery and
desc r i p t i on , e f f icacy test ing, pe rs i s tence eva lua -
t ion , charac te r i za t ion a n d ident i f icat ion by b io-
c h e m i c a l a n d sero log ica l m e a n s , gene t i c ana lys is ,
a n d invest iga t ion of their behav ior in the cel l . Dur -
ing the last 8 years , cons ide rab le work has been
ca r r i ed out on the p rac t i ca l use o f t hese v i ruses,
inc lud ing app l i ca t ion techno logy , safety test ing,
f ie ld tes t ing , and use in pest managemen t .
T h e genera l s tatus of v i ruses of inver tebra tes
w a s rev iewed by Dav id (1975) ; Fa lcon (1976)
rev i ewed the p rob lems assoc ia ted wi th their c o m -
merc ia l iza t ion . T ins ley (1979) has rev iewed v i ruses
in the i r ro le as potent ia l pes t ic ides , g iv ing t he most
c o n c i s e a c c o u n t avai lable. T h e techno logy o f v i rus
use is a dif f icult and rather neg lec ted sub ject ,
re l iance hav ing inevi tably been p l aced on us ing the
of ten inappropr ia te me thods used for app ly ing
c h e m i c a l s . A l t hough s o m e o f the work has been
d o n e on Bacillus thuringiensis, an a t tempt has
been m a d e to fill th is gap , a n d two sympos ia we re
he ld by the En tomo log ica l Soc ie ty o f A m e r i c a , c o v -
e r ing app l i ca t ion a n d fo rmula t ion ( Ignof fo a n d Fa l -
c o n 1978) a n d the re lated top ic o f pe rs i s tence in
the env i ronmen t (Hoste t ter a n d Ignof fo 1977) . A 
b roade r a n d m o r e c o m p l e t e a c c o u n t o f s o m e
a s p e c t s o f t h e w h o l e f ie ld o f con t ro l w i th m ic rob ia ls
is g i ven by Burges (1981) in w h i c h t he chap te rs on
v i ruses inc lude the top ic of Heliothis v i rus, v i rus
p roduc t ion , a n d the role of v i rus in insect pest c o n -
t ro l . Th is last tex tbook fo l lows on f rom Burges a n d
H u s s e y (1971) , w h i c h con ta ins def in i t ive chap te rs
on exper imen ta l t echn ique . Bas ic me thods have
recent ly been desc r i bed in c o m p a c t fo rm, par t i cu -
larly usefu l for t ra in ing, by Ka lmakof f and L o n g -
wor th (1980) .
T h e s a m e advan tages are s t ressed in all in t ro-
duc t i ons to pub l ica t ions on the use of v i ruses in
pest con t ro l . V i ruses are se l f - rep l ica t ing and c a n
p r o d u c e ep izoot ics ; are natural ly occu r r i ng and so
nonpo l lu t ing ; are nonpers is tent ; may be cheap ; and
do not d e p e n d for their p roduc t ion on p e t r o c h e m i -
ca ls . However , real ep izoot ics hardly ever occu r
ou ts ide forests , app l i ca t ion in annua l c rops is se l -
d o m fo l lowed by useful pe rs is tence to the next
season , and in tensive safety tes t ing pushes cos ts
up. V i ruses are s low-ac t i ng c o m p a r e d wi th c h e m i -
c a l s , so tha t a h igher t h a n no rma l leve l o f c r o p
d a m a g e is inevi table. Chem ica l s used widely are
q u i c k - a c t i n g and c a n g ive exce l len t cont ro l . Some
c h e m i c a l s are nonpers is tent and do little d a m a g e
to s o m e e c o s y s t e m s , their degrada t ion pa thways
hav ing been s tud ied, a l though one suspec ts that
th is is just a mat ter of relat ive d a m a g e .
Vi ruses, like all microb ia ls , are potent ia l ly very
ef fect ive, but they are far more dif f icult to use than
c h e m i c a l s a n d must be cons ide red in re lat ion to
other c o m p o n e n t s . T h e use of v i ruses wil l never
rep lace other sys tems , inc lud ing c h e m i c a l pes t i -
c i des . Never the less , the full potent ia l of bacu lov i r -
uses has not been ful ly exp lo i ted yet (T ins ley
1979) . In part icular , the f undamen ta l m e c h a n i s m s
by w h i c h in fect ion takes p lace a n d the p h e n o m e n a
of la tency a n d induc t ion are not unde rs tood , and
their e luc ida t ion , a l though the p rov ince of the spe-
cial ist , ma y be ent i re ly re levant to the prac t ica l
app l i ca t ion of v i ruses. A l t hough a number of a t t rac-
t ive s t rategies of v i rus use we re sugges ted by
s o m e of the ear l iest worke rs in this f ie ld a n d have
been cons tan t l y a d v o c a t e d ( Ignof fo 1978) , insec-
t ic ida l a p p r o a c h e s are still mo re c o m m o n l y used ,
be ing relat ively s t ra ight forward; however , s o m e of
the a l ternat ives s u c h as the re lease of in fec ted
larvae a n d the d ispersa l o f v i rus by the adul t insect
d e s e r ve more at tent ion.
T h e mot i ve beh ind the dec i s i on to use a v i rus or
other m ic rob ia l has rarely been mere cur ios i ty , and
mos t in tegrated sys tems have been d e v e l o p e d fo l -
l ow ing d isasters o r potent ia l d isas ters w h e n c h e m i -
ca l con t ro l fai ls. A l t hough s e l d o m absolu te , the
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T a b l e 1 . T h e I n s e c t p a t h o g e n i c v i r u s e s .
N u c l e i c
G r o u p a c i d
N u c l e a r p o l y h e d r o s i s v i r u s ( N P V ) a n d D N A
G r a n u l o s i s v i r u s ( G V ) ( B a c u l o v i r u s )
C y t o p l a s m i c p o l y h e d r o s i s v i r u s R N A
( R h e o v i r i d a e )
Iridovirus ( I r i d o v i r i d a e ) D N A
Entomopox* ( P o x v i r i d a e ) D N A
Densovirus ( P a r v o v i r i d a e ) D N A
Enterovirus ( P i c o a v i r i d a e ) R N A
Sigma virus ( R h a b d o v i r i d a e ) R N A
I n s e c t s a f f e c t e d
L e p i d o p t e r a ,
H y m e n o p t e r a ,
D i p t e r a
L e p i d o p t e r a , a 
f e w D i p t e r a ,
H y m e n o p t e r a ,
C o l e o p t e r a
D i p t e r a , C o l e o p t e r a ,
L e p i d o p t e r a
C o l e o p t e r a , D i p t e r a ,
L e p i d o p t e r a
Galleria, Juniona 
( L e p i d o p t e r a )
B e e s
Drosophila
B i o c h e m i c a l a n d b i o p h y s i c a l
a f f i n i t i e s
V e r t e b r a t e s
N o n e
R h e o v i r u s
B l u e T o n g u e
i n c a t t l e
A f r i c a n s w i n e
f e v e r , f r o g v i r u s
B i r d p o x , s m a l l p o x ,
c o w p o x
R o d e n t v i r u s e s
P o l i o
G a s t r o e n t e r i t i s
R a b i e s
P l a n t s
N o n e
P l a n t
r h e o v i r u s e s
A l g a l
a n d f u n g a l
v i r u s e s
N o n e
N o n e
S m a l l R N A
v i r u s e s
P l a n t
r h a b d o v i r u s e s
C o m m e n t s
M o d e r a t e l y f a s t
a c t i n g ,
p e r s i s t e n t
H i g h l y i n f e c t i v e ,
s l o w - a c t i n g ;
i n f e c t e d l a r v a e
e x c r e t e v i r u s ,
p o s s i b l y m o r e
g e n e t i c a l l y l a b i l e
L o w i n f e c t i v i t y
P o s s i b l y s t a b l e i n
f i e l d . R e l a t i o n s h i p s
w i t h m a m m a l i a n
v i r u s e s t e n t a t i v e
Nodamura v i r u s i n
m o s q u i t o k i l l s
t e s t m a m m a l s
* A s t e r i s k s i n d i c a t e l e v e l o f i m p o r t a n c e a s m i c r o b i a l p e s t i c i d e s .
T a b l e 2 . V i r u s e s i n l a r g e - s c a l e u s e f o r I n s e c t p e s t c o n t r o l .
P e s t
Agrotis segetum 
Choristoneura fumiferana 
Autograph a californica 
Heliothis zea, Heliothis virescens 
Heliothis armigera. Heliothispunctigera 
Lymantria s p p
Hemerocampa pseudotsugata 
Neodiprin s p p
Trichoplusia ni 
Oryctes s p p
R h i n o c e r o s b e e t l e
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Viruses of Heliothis Species
T h e g e n u s Heliothis inc ludes a number of impor-
tant c r o p pests; of these, Heliothis zea a n d Heliothis 
virescens in the N e w Wor ld , and Heliothis armigera 
i n the O ld Wor ld have been the most c lose ly s tud-
ied. V i ruses have been isolated f rom all the spec ies
that have been suff ic ient ly s tud ied. O n e Iridovirus 
(nonocc luded ) , a t least two cy top lasm ic po l yhed -
rosis v i ruses (CPVs), one granu los is v i rus (GV),
and two dist inct g roups of nuc lear po lyhedros is
v i ruses (NPVs) have been isolated f rom the genus .
T h e NPVs have been c o m p a r e d by m o d e r n t e c h -
n iques, inc lud ing sero logy and D N A analys is us ing
restr ic t ion endonuc lease , a n d i t is c lear that there
are s t ruc tura l d i f fe rences be tween t hem. What is
less c lear is wha t t hese s t ruc tura l d i f fe rences
mean . A l t hough cross- in fec t iv i ty has been shown ,
prec ise c o m p a r i s o n o f their e f f icacy, w h i c h c a n
only be m a d e us ing the LD50s f rom indiv idual f e e d -
ing b ioassays , is not comp le te . Work is u n d e r w a y ,
however , in Co lumb ia , Missour i , a n d at the G lass-
house Crops Resea rch Inst i tute, UK, whe re i t has
been found that singly e m b e d d e d NPVs have very
simi lar L D 5 0 s a n d a re sl ightly more e f fec t ive than
the mu l t i p l e -embedded NPV w h e n tes ted wi th Heli-
othis armigera (Payne a n d Wi l l iams, persona l
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .
Baculovirus heliothis, the NPV in Elcar, is s ingly
e m b e d d e d a n d is k n o w n to kill Heliothis armigera, 
paradoxa, phloxiphaga, punctigera, virescens, a n d
zea (Bu rges 1981) . I t has been found to have no
ef fect w h e n fed to 37 other insects, sp iders, a n d
mites, or in jec ted into the h e m o c o e l of four o ther
insects. The re is also conf i rmat ion of e f fec t i veness
f rom f ield and laboratory studies in Austra l ia , but
s o m e cont rary reports f r om India. Un less i t is
p lanned to p roduce a local virus, Elcar wou ld s e e m
to be the obv ious first cho i ce for any new work,
s ince it is a wel l - fo rmula ted a n d tes ted product . A 
laboratory evaluat ion should however be m a d e
compar ing the LD50 of this virus wi th o thers us ing
local insects.
The Question of Safety
There are now a great deal of da ta to suppor t t he
thesis that the bacu lov i rus g roup is the safest of all
the k n o w n viruses. T h e def ini t ion of safety var ies,
however , wi th pol i t ical out look and soc ia l at t i tude.
Burges (1981) descr ibes how microbia ls , inc lud ing
Heliothis v irus, are local ly p roduced and used on
c o m m u n e s in Ch ina wi thout any local safety test -
ing. A l though many f ield tr ials have been car r ied
out everywhere using c rude or pur i f ied v i rus w i t h -
out any safety test ing, the USA, UK, and a f e w
count r ies in Europe regulate the use of v i ruses a n d
have laid d o w n protoco ls for m a m m a l i a n safety
test ing. T h e s e protocols are based on the W H O /
FAO (1973) recommendat ions , and a ser ies of
guidel ines p roduced by the U.S. Env i ronmenta l
Protect ion Agency (EPA). The evolu t ion of these
protocols is descr ibed by Burges (1981) . A l though
there are d i f ferences in that some count r ies tend to
test pur i f ied virus and others to batch- tes t impure
virus that inc ludes insect cel ls and many bacter ia ,
the sys tems used so far have all been t h o r o u g h -
some wou ld say too e labo ra te—and have been
based on safety- test ing sys tems for insec t i c ides
and pharmaceu t i ca l s . T h e y have used sma l l
m a m m a l s and t issue-cu l ture sys tems and there
have been no adverse f indings. S ince the repor ts
issued are of ten highly comp lex documen ts , the
Society for Invertebrate Pathology, in an at tempt to
clari fy the si tuat ion, has issued a s ta tement that
says, "Abso lu te ly no heal th or env i ronmenta l
hazard has yet been demonst ra ted w h i c h w o u l d
prevent the rep lacement of toxic c h e m i c a l pes t i -
c ides by bacu lov i ruses in the contro l of cer ta in
pes ts " (Kre ig et. al . 1980).
Safety test ing is expens ive, probably u n n e c e s -
sari ly so, but the who le deve lopment of Baculovirus 
heliothis is sa id to have been one-f i f th as expens i ve
as the deve lopment of a convent iona l insect ic ide .
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a p p e a r a n c e o f res is tance to c h e m i c a l s p rov ides
the s t rongest mot ivat ion. H o w e v e r the mot ive is
usual ly a mix tu re of sc ient i f ic a n d pol i t ical reasons ,
as w h e n a response is m a d e to a s t rong env i ron -
menta l is t p ressure g roup , or is re jec ted b e c a u s e of
the p r e s e n c e of a part icular ly e f fect ive insec t i c ide
industry. N o w that there is a genera l awa reness of
its dangers , pol lut ion is rarely so severe that i t
canno t be aba ted by a c h a n g e of chem ica l . D e c i -
s ions to tu rn to microb ia ls rather t h an to modi fy the
c h e m i c a l sys tem in pest m a n a g e m e n t wi l l , w i th the
present s ta te of t he art, largely be m a d e as a pol icy
or pol i t ical dec is ion . My se lec t ion of re levant po ints
f rom the vo luminous l i terature wil l itself be gu ided
by my o w n p re fe rences a n d my o w n expe r ience
wi th Heliothis and Spodop fe ra littoralis a n d their
v i ruses in Af r ica , Crete , a n d Egypt. My a im then is to
express an op in ion, a n d hopefu l ly to s t imula te d is -
cuss ion , rather than to suggest answers .
Safety tes t ing a lso requ i res a h igh d e g r e e of o r g a n -
izat ion; w h e r e this is lack ing , or w h e r e a relat ively
minor or loca l pest is the sub jec t , or w h e r e the c r o p
a t t a c k e d is of re lat ively low va lue, i t is t empt ing to
cu t cos t s a n d to s impl i fy bo th p roduc t ion a n d app l i -
ca t i on by us ing c r u d e me thods a n d omi t t ing safety
tes t ing a n d qual i ty con t ro l . In a lmos t every case ,
the ear ly a t tempts at us ing v i ruses, of ten in qui te
large f ie ld tr ials, m a d e use o f v i rus suspens ions
p repared f rom insect c a d a v e r s a n d a t best c rude ly
f i l tered.
In Z i m b a b w e , fa rmers are ins t ruc ted to cont ro l
Plusia s p p on soybean by spray ing w i th a s u s p e n -
s ion of d i seased larvae s to red in t he f reezer s ince
the last season , or s ince the last c r o p cyc le . In
S a b a h the m a c e r a t e d bod ies o f t he l imacod id
caterp i l la rs of Dama trima a re used to con t ro l th is
pest , w h i c h a t tacks oi l a n d c o c o n u t pa lm g r o w n in
la rge p lantat ions. Unsk i l led labor is used , a n d i t is
though t that only the s implest tes t ing has been
car r ied out. Examina t ion of samp les of the spray
h a v e s h o w n the p r e s e n c e o f th ree v i ruses (Har rap
a n d T ins ley 1978) , a granu los is v i rus, a n d two smal l
R N A v i ruses, one of w h i c h is like an enterov i rus .
T h e Darna trima con t ro l m e t h o d appears to be
very e f fec t ive a n d c h e a p , a n d there i s no ev idence
that any o f the worke rs have suf fered any ha rm,
a l t hough h u m a n b lood samp les have s h o w n pos i -
t ive an t igen-an t ibody reac t ions wi th one or o ther of
t h e t w o R N A v i ruses. Wha t are the ob jec t ions to th is
m e t h o d ? T h e e x a m p l e of Darna trima a n d the fac t
tha t v i rus samp les of the NPVs of Trichoplusia ni
(Mor r is et al . 1978) a n d Heliothis armigera (Rub in -
s te in 1979) have a lso been f ound c o n t a m i n a t e d
w i th sma l l v i ruses con f i rm the idea that m o r e t h a n
o n e v i rus c a n appear in a ba t ch of insec ts in fec ted
wi th an NPV. T h e p resence of t hese v i ruses is l ikely
to vary f r om b a t c h to ba tch , espec ia l l y i f a samp le
do- i t -yourse l f sys tem is used , i f no pur i f i ca t ion
other t h a n f i l t rat ion is car r ied out, e v e n bacu lov i -
ruses that a re in tended to be present wi l l be very
di f f icul t to count , so that t he p r e s e n c e of o ther
v i ruses , e v e n insect pa thogens , wi l l not be de tec ta -
b le by b ioassay. A l t hough the v i rus con tam inan ts in
t h e spec i f i c examp les quo ted h a v e not been
c a u s e s o f m a m m a l i a n d isease , sma l l v i ruses i so -
la ted f rom Melolontha we re in jec ted into rabbi ts
a n d c a u s e d a fa ta l d isease . Rickettsia a re a lso
k n o w n to o c c u r in insects , a n d Rickettsia s imi lar to
t h o s e p roduc ing fata l fevers i n m a n have been
iso la ted f r o m a Saturn i id .
Final ly, sp ray l iquids p repa red by c r u d e me thods ,
espec ia l l y in a w a r m c l imate , wi l l con ta i n bac te r ia
f r o m the insec t ' s gut, a n d inevi tably bac te r ia o f
decay , w h i c h rapidly mult ip ly in th is h igh ly nut r i -
t ious insec t soup. T h e d e c a y bac te r ia in par t icu lar
m a y be-hazardous . T h e pa thogen ic i t y o f un ident i -
f ied v i rus, of a mix tu re of k n o w n or u n k n o w n v i ruses
plus bac ter ia , canno t be p red ic ted . In fa i rness,
these bac te r ia wi l l be no w o r s e than in a natura l
ou tbreak , no more hazardous than bac te r ia in d u n g
heaps or o p e n dra ins. However , o n e impor tant dif-
f e r e n c e is that sp ray ing of ten p roduces a f ine mist
o f sma l l drop le ts ; spray opera to rs may be e x p o s e d
to t hese for hours at a t ime. T h e pa tho logy of the
inha la t ion o f s u c h mix tures d e e p into the h u m a n
lung is not known , a n d nei ther is t he possibi l i ty of
a l lergenic i ty . A l t hough pur i f ied v i ruses are tes ted
by inha la t ion tests a n d for a l lergenic i ty , the c o n -
tents o f c r u d e mix tures are var iab le a n d u n k n o w n .
In deve lop ing an insect pa thogen , pre l iminary
f ie ld tes t ing is usual ly d o n e on mater ia ls that have
not been sa fe ty - tes ted a n d that have only been
c rude ly pur i f ied. T h e r isks are p robab ly no greater
t h a n w h e n per fo rming any opera t ion wi th c rude
mater ia ls , a n d I for one have of ten t aken t hem. T h e
dif f icul ty is w h e n o n e expands the exper imen t into
a r e c o m m e n d a t i o n for cont ro l , s o m e o n e has to
issue the detai ls , wh i ch wil l involve sugges t ing
exposu re o f worke rs to an unde f ined hazard. In
s o m e coun t r ies the c o n c e r n is that the i l lness of a 
farmer , espec ia l l y w i th unde f ined symp toms , wou ld
be fo l lowed by legal ac t ion , w h i c h in tu rn might
c a u s e loss of fai th in the insec t con t ro l me thod .
T h e dec i s i on to m a k e no regu la t ions o r r e c o m -
menda t i ons regard ing the sa fe ty - tes t ing is logical ,
but is o n e that might be di f f icul t to just i fy, a l though i t
c a n be exp la ined on t h e g r o u n d s o f exped iency , o r
a c h o i c e of the lesser of two evi ls. In c i r c u m s t a n c e s
w h e r e this s e e m s to be the right pol icy, s imp le
p recau t i ons—espec ia l l y the wear ing o f masks and
ove ra l l s—wou ld r e d u c e the risk, a n d ear ly s teps
shou ld be t aken to t ra in t he spray opera tors . C a r e
shou ld a lso be t aken to se lec t t he least hazardous
m e t h o d o f v i rus app l ica t ion . Sp raye rs p roduc ing
large drop le ts a n d t h i c k e n e d spray l iquids w o u l d
reduce wha t appears to be the wors t haza rd—the
genera t ion o f ae roso l -s i zed drop lets . T h e use o f
semiso l i d bai ts w o u l d fur ther p ro tec t opera to rs , a n d
the re lease o f in fec ted insec ts wou ld e l im ina te t he
inha la t ion r isk a l together . Pe rhaps t h e f inest ac tua l
e x a m p l e of a low-r isk s i tuat ion w o u l d be the con t ro l
of Oryctes sp p in S a m o a , w h e r e pi les of rot t ing
sawdus t that a t t rac t the i nsec ts a re t r ea ted w i th
v i rus a n d fungus Metarrhizium anisopliae (Ma r -
scha l l 1980) . In Cre te I h a v e ob ta ined a h igh level of
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larval kill of Spodoptera littoralis la rvae by scat ter -
ing a porr idge- l ike bait con ta in ing NPV on the
g roun d under lucerne .
My o w n p re fe rence wou ld be to use a low-r isk
m e t h o d of app l i ca t ion a n d a highly pur i f ied v i rus in
a s imp le fo rmula t ion for laboratory invest igat ions
a n d sma l l - sca le f ie ld tr ials, e l iminat ing the wors t
hazards a n d mak ing the de te rmina t ion o f v i rus c o n -
cen t ra t ion s imple, thus g iv ing t he requ i red d e g r e e
of p rec is ion for both t ypes of study. I f th is pre l imi -
nary a s s e s s m e n t s h o w s e f f icacy, the next s tep
w o u l d be la rge-sca le f ie ld opera t ions , w h i c h wou ld
fo l low safety tes t ing. I f the v i rus is p r o d u c e d local ly,
the qual i ty o f t he p roduc t shou ld be carefu l ly
c h e c k e d .
W h e r e a v i rus is used in the f ie ld, not only the
target pest but other inver tebra tes and ver tebra tes
wil l be e x p o s e d to the virus as wel l . Obv ious ly the
kill o f o ther pests wou ld be an advan tage , but wha t
o f the dangers to benef ic ia ls , to f o o d cha ins , a n d to
the env i ronmen t genera l ly? Be ing spec i f ic , v i ruses
are l ikely to c a u s e less h a r m than c h e m i c a l pes t i -
c ides , many o f w h i c h are genera l po isons. Th is
top ic w a s rev iewed by Bai ley (1971) . Natura l v i rus
ep izoot ics and the repea ted use o f s o m e v i ruses
have g iven no ind icat ion of d i sease ou tb reaks in
any benef ic ia l . In my o w n f ield tr ials in Crete , Spo-
doptera littoralis larvae f rom unsp rayed f ie lds we re
co l l ec ted a n d c o m p a r e d wi th those co l l ec ted f rom
f ie lds t rea ted wi th di f ferent levels of v i rus, by rear-
ing to dea th or pupat ion on art i f ic ial diet. Large
numbers o f paras i tes we re ob ta ined f rom ba tches
of both un in fec ted (cont ro l ) and l ightly in fec ted lar-
vae. Bu rges (1981) reports that ex tens ive pa tho -
logical examina t ions on honeybees s h o w e d no
s ign of any virus d isease. In genera l , fur ther invest i -
ga t ions wou ld be requ i red w h e n a v i rus is intro-
d u c e d to new areas but c a n be con f i ned to types o f
benef ic ia l o rgan i sms that are not present in the
nat ive habi tat of the virus. Baculovirus heliothis 
(Elcar) , be ing reg is tered by the EPA, has been most
comp le te l y tes ted , wh i le a s imi lar NPV, iso la ted
f rom Heliothis armigera, has been sa fe ty - tes ted in
the UK.
Are Viruses too Great a Risk?
T h e u s e of v i rus inevi tably involves r i sk—the risk
that s o m e o n e invo lved in the p rog ram wil l b e c o m e
ill, t h o u g h not necessar i l y f rom the virus, a n d the
risk of los ing money . A list of the major success fu l
v i ruses (Tab le 2) that have been deve loped to the
stage of w idespread use or off ic ial recogn i t ion
wi thout ser ious loss is encourag ing . I have deal t
w i th the need to safety- test the ac tua l insect pa tho -
gen , but one constant ly vo i ced c o n c e r n is that a 
v i rus that has been deve loped, sa fe ty - tes ted , a n d
used may, th rough a c h a n c e mutat ion, c h a n g e into
a h u m a n pathogen. As v i ruses are se l f - rep l ica t ing
they cannot be recal led once re leased.
Vi ruses are sel f - repl icat ing in the insect host, a re
var iable, and , like all o rgan isms that have the
nuc le i c -ac id -based gene sys tem, show genet i c
var iat ion and have the potent ial for mutat ion. H o w -
ever, most insect pa thogens have been known a n d
observed for many years wi thout the a p p e a r a n c e
of such a hazard. In safety tests, no rep l icat ion has
occu r red in normal intact an imals , i m m u n o -
suppressed intact animals, or in t issue cu l tu re sys -
tems. Where tests have been per fo rmed, e.g.,
Carey and Har rap (1979), insect v i ruses have been
found not to persist in the ver tebrate body. Wi thout
pro longed exposure to the ver tebrate 's internal
env i ronment , there is no se lect ion and so no
c h a n c e of adaptat ion to this env i ronment . T h e r e
are eno rmous numbers of v i ruses in our habitat that
c a u s e d isease in invertebrates and ver tebrates ,
inc luding an imals that are our c lose compan ions .
A l though m a n shares cer ta in d iseases p r o d u c e d
by v i ruses with domest ic and wi ld an imals , e.g.
rabies, the appea rance of new virus d iseases is
rare. Such a possibi i ty c a n never be e l iminated, but
c i rcumstant ia l ev idence suggests that i t is unl ikely,
and that the danger should c o m e f rom a bacu lov i -
rus seems very improbable. Modern research on
viral gene t i cs—not on genet ic eng ineer ing, w h i c h
has rece ived off icial d iscouragement , but in the
se lect ion of l ines f rom single nuc leocaps ids ,
coup led wi th test ing in m a m m a l s — s h o u l d revea l
any s u c h hazard, if i t exists, more quick ly t han it
wou ld appear in the cont ro l s i tuat ion.
Another , more tangible, cause for c o n c e r n is that
the se lec t ion of viral a n d insect strains wil l lead to
the a p p e a r a n c e of insect res is tance as i t has d o n e
so of ten wi th chem ica l pest ic ides. I t is qui te easy to
c o m p o s e a s t rong argument for or against th is
possibi l i ty. In the laboratory, however , popu la t ions
of Heliothis zea have been sub jec ted to heavy
se lec t ion pressure us ing Baculovirus heliothis for
20 to 25 genera t ions wi thout the a p p e a r a n c e o f
res is tance ( Ignof fo and A l len 1972) a n d simi lar
results were ob ta ined wi th Heliothis armigera 
(Whi t lock 1977). I t has been repor ted that di f ferent
strains of Baculovirus heliothis exist w i th a 56 - fo ld
range of act iv i ty towards the insect . In Spodoptera 
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frugiperda, Re iche lder fe r a n d Ben ton (1974) d e m -
ons t ra ted the ex i s t ence of s t ra ins w i th a f ivefo ld
d i f fe rence in act iv i ty. T h e ex i s tence of v i rus s t ra ins
di f fer ing in their prote in s t ruc tu re has a lso been
d e m o n s t r a t e d in Spodoptera littoralis ( M e r d a n et al.
1977) . In our w o r k on t h e suscept ib i l i ty o f w i l d p o p -
u lat ions, pre l iminary work has s h o w n only an
a p p r o x i m a t e f ivefo ld d i f fe rence that wou ld be
a c c o u n t e d for by the natura l v igor o f wi ld insects .
Se lec t i on of a cod l i ng mo th v i rus for res is tance to
ul t ravio let l ight w a s a c h i e v e d after on ly four pas -
s a g e s (Brazzel a n d Benz 1979) .
A l t h o u g h i t is dif f icult to genera l ize , i t w o u l d s e e m
that s o m e v i ruses are relat ively easi ly se lec ted for
ce r ta in cha rac te rs , but that se lec t ion for res is tance
usual ly fai ls. Part of the di f f icul ty here is that the
in fec t ion m e c h a n i s m s , the d i sease p rocess , a n d
the c a u s e of d i f fe rences in suscept ib i l i ty be tween
insec ts a re not unders tood , a n d th is lack o f k n o w l -
e d g e is a ser ious ba r r ie r to progress (T ins ley 1980) .
Unt i l t h i s barr ier is o v e r c o m e or unt i l a we l l -
au then t i ca ted c a s e of a p p e a r a n c e of a resistant
s t ra in of insec t is desc r i bed , the r isk rema ins
hypothe t i ca l .
Ano the r risk is that of f inanc ia l loss. D e v e l o p -
men t of a con t ro l sys tem is great ly a i ded i f the v i rus
is p r o d u c e d in a s tandard fo rmu la t ion , a n d this is a 
f ie ld in w h i c h c o m m e r c i a l o rgan iza t ions have mos t
of t he exper t ise . V i rus deve lopmen t is usual ly
r ega rded as be ing c o m m e r c i a l l y unat t rac t ive ,
b e c a u s e the virus itself c a n n o t be pa ten ted a t the
m o m e n t , a n d m a n y v i ruses have a nar row host
s p e c t r u m , w h i c h l imits the potent ia l marke t (Su rges
1 9 8 1 ; Fa lcon 1976) . A t present , v i ruses must be
p r o d u c e d in l ive insec ts , w h i c h is expens ive ,
a l though p roduc t ion cos ts have b e e n cu t in the
USA for s o m e insec ts th rough au toma t i on o f the
rear ing p rocess . P roduc t ion in t i ssue cu l tu re sys -
t ems is t he sub jec t o f in tens ive r e s e a r c h in the USA
a n d Europe, a n d a b reak th rough in th is t e c h n o l o g y
c o u l d s ign i f icant ly r educe cos t s o f p roduc t ion a n d
pur i f ica t ion. H o w e v e r unat t rac t i ve v i rus p roduc t i on
appears , the f irst reg is tered viral pes t ic ide , Elcar,
w a s p r o d u c e d by a c o m m e r c i a l c o m p a n y , Sandoz
(E lcar cur rent ly cos t s $ 7 . 8 / h a t rea tment ) , a n d
the re has b e e n s o m e interest s h o w n i n t he d e v e l -
o p m e n t o f b r o a d - s p e c t r u m v i ruses s u c h as Auto-
grapha californica, w h i c h m a y s o o n be reg is tered.
T h e r e has a lso been c o m m e r c i a l in terest i n the
p roduc t ion of nove l fo rmula t ions . Genera l l y , a 
per iod of wor ld t rade recess i on is not a t ime to
e x p e c t c o m m e r c i a l innova t ion . T h e a l ternat ive,
w h i c h may be su i tab le in s o m e coun t r i es , i s for the
Efficacy Testing
T h e es tab l i shment of L D 5 0 s us ing a hea l thy insect
co lony is an essent ia l part o f any cont ro l p rog ram
wi th v i ruses. I t is on ly the L D 5 0 , invo lv ing the dos ing
of ind iv idual insects , that c a n g ive an abso lu te
m e a n s o f c h e c k i n g the v i rus for act iv i ty , a n d the
target popu la t ion for c h a n g e s in suscept ib i l i ty . Wi th
the Heliothis v i ruses , tes t ing t echn iques have been
w o r k e d out in deta i l , a n d i f k n o w n v i ruses a re used ,
these n e e d to be c h e c k e d aga ins t the pub l i shed
va lue. O n c e this has been done , on ly per iod ic
c h e c k s a re n e e d e d , us ing a n es tab l i shed tes t
co lony .
M a s s - d o s i n g (LC50 ) b ioassays , w h i c h are e a s -
ier to per fo rm, shou ld be used to de te rm ine the
pers i s tence of v i rus depos i ts on art i f ic ial a n d n a t u -
ral ta rgets under loca l cond i t ions . A compa ra t i ve
techn ique , m a k i n g use of s tandard suspens ions , is
appropr ia te . T h e exposu re o f v i rus samp les to the
env i ronmen ta l cond i t ions in a par t icu lar p lace or on
a par t icu lar c r o p shou ld be re in fo rced by phys ica l
m e a s u r e m e n t s of ul t raviolet l ight, tempera tu re ,
etc., but t hese m e a s u r e m e n t s are seconda ry , a n d
s imp le ins t ruments wil l suf f ice.
V i ruses used in con t ro l shou ld be charac te r i zed
so that p rec i se ident i f icat ion is poss ib le . Severa l
k inds of Heliothis v i rus have a l ready been c h a r a c -
ter ized, a n d the task is easy i f d o n e by spec ia l is ts .
Ident i f i ca t ion does not have to be repea ted o f ten,
so that the relat ively spec ia l is t t e c h n i q u e s invo lved
are not a ser ious d i sadvan tage . T h e relat ively n e w
s e r o l o g i c a l t e c h n i q u e , EL ISA ( e n z y m e - l i n k e d
i m m u n o s o r b e n t assay) (Kel ly et. al . 1978 ; C rook
a n d Payne 1980) , i s be ing d e v e l o p e d for the
a s s e s s m e n t of v i rus samp les , e.g. in in fec ted lar-
vae , or on sp rayed leaves, a n d requ i res little exper -
t ise, i s very qu i ck a n d s imple , a n d shou ld be wide ly
used .
T h e head ing is de l ibera te ly vague . Exact def in i t ion
of s u c c e s s is dif f icult , a n d a ims shou ld be c lear ly
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vi rus to be p r o d u c e d by gove rnmen t agenc ies , as
in C a n a d a (sawf ly v i ruses by the C a n a d i a n For-
est ry Serv ice ) a n d the USA (Doug las fir tussock ,
mo th NPV by t he USDA) , or by g roups of fa rmers ,
as in t he c o m m u n e s of the Peop le 's Repub l ic o f
Ch ina .
Is Heliothis Virus Successful?
unders tood as a gu ide to research . In genera l ,
d a m a g e th resho lds shou ld be es tab l i shed, a n d
a c c e p t a b l e levels ag reed upon in advance . V i ruses
hardly ever g ive the s a m e qu ick ly es tab l ished c o n -
trol a n d u n d a m a g e d c r o p s that c h e m i c a l insec t i -
c ides c a n . In the last two d e c a d e s be tween 150
a n d 200 f ie ld tests we re car r ied out us ing Baculovi-
rus heliothis, 6 0 % on co t ton , 3 0 % on maize, a n d the
rest on soybean , so rghum, t o b a c c o , and tomato .
T h e tabu la t ion o f t hese resul ts g i ven by Burges
(1981) is c o n d e n s e d in Tab les 3, 4, and 5. I t is c lear
f rom these that resul ts are of ten not equa l to those
obta ined wi th chem ica l s . In the USA in 1978, en to -
molog is ts us ing th is virus had mixed op in ions about
it, the verd ic t of s o m e be ing that Heliothis popu la -
t ions on s o m e of the co t ton tr ials w e r e not suf f ic ient
to c a u s e s igni f icant c rop loss, a n d ag ronom ic f a c -
tors a n d the p r e s e n c e o f o ther pests we re more
important . However , even on co t ton , w h i c h is a 
dif f icult c rop , s o m e s u c c e s s e s are c lear. I t is a lso
ev ident that c r o p se lec t ion is important , a n d suc -
c e s s e s on co t ton we re less ev ident t han on maize;
cont ro l on s o r g h u m w a s f requent ly better, and c o n -
trol on s o y b e a n best of all.
My o w n expe r i ence of us ing Heliothis v i rus
against H. armigera w a s that a l though g o o d per-
s i s tence on co t ton w a s easi ly demons t ra ted wi th
leaf b ioassays and test insects, larval kill under
very heavy a t tack cou ld not be demons t ra ted .
Us ing NPV to cont ro l Spodoptera littoralis in Egypt ,
we have demons t ra ted c r o p pro tec t ion in t e rms of
leaf d a m a g e , but in two seasons of low popu la t ions
we have f ound no demons t rab le c r o p loss e v e n on
unt rea ted cont ro ls . However , tr ials in the Repub l i c
of South Af r ica aga inst H. armigera on co t ton we re
very encou rag ing , show ing y ie ld inc reases c o m -
parab le to those ob ta ined wi th c h e m i c a l s .
T a b l e 3 . M e a n c o t t o n y i e l d ra t ios ( t r e a t e d : c o n t r o l )
fo r 3 8 f ie ld tr ia ls o f B a c u l o v i r u s h e l i o t h i s o n c o t t o n ,
1 9 6 3 - 6 7 .
D o s e
( P I B / 0 . 4 h a )
6 x 1 0 1 0
6 0 x 1 0 1 0
6 0 0 x 1 0 1 0
L i g h t t o
m o d e r a t e
Heliothis zea 
i n f e s t a t i o n s
1 . 0 6
1 . 2 4
1 . 3 4
H e a v y H. zea 
i n f e s t a t i o n s
1 . 0 7
2 . 1 7
2 . 2 6
S o u r c e : B u r g e s ( 1 9 8 1 )
In Austra l ia , s u c c e s s e s w e r e ob ta ined us ing
Heliothis NPV on co t ton , fo l lowing a labora tory -
sc reen ing p rogram; y ie ld inc reases we re ob ta ined
a l though i t was necessary to a c c e p t a mode ra te
s tandard of cont ro l and the assoc ia ted level of
damage .
Cot ton is general ly a c c e p t e d as be ing a dif f icult
c rop on w h i c h to test the cont ro l o f ind iv idual pest
spec ies a n d on w h i c h to use v i ruses. T h e p lants
c o m p e n s a t e for ear ly damage, and v i rus inac t i va-
t ion on the co t ton leaf is part icular ly rapid due to the
in teract ion of ultraviolet light, high tempera tu re , a n d
the modera te to high alkal ine cond i t ions that s o m e -
t imes occu r (Year ian and Y o u n g 1974). A bud a n d
boll feeder like Heliothis is diff icult to kill w i th any
pest ic ide ac t ing th rough the gut, and an unusual ly
eff ic ient spray cover is necessary . Cons iderab le
T a b l e 4 . Y i e l d ra t ios
a
 f r o m c o t t o n a n d m a i z e tr ia ls
w i t h v i rus a n d Insect ic ide t r e a t m e n t for H e l i o t h i s
c o n t r o l .
C r o p a n d
t r e a t m e n t
C o t t o n
A
B
M a i z e
A
B
L i g h t
1 . 1 1
0 . 9 7
1 8 . 1 2
0 . 6 2
I n f e s t a t i o n l e v e l
M e d i u m
1 . 4 8
1 . 0 1
2 . 6 3
0 . 7 8
H e a v y
2 . 2 2
0 . 9 7
1 . 0 8
1 . 5 6
S o u r c e : B u r g e s ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
a . A = v i r u s t r e a t e d : c o n t r o l ;
B = v i r u s t r e a t e d : i n s e c t i c i d e t r e a t e d .
1 3 1
T a b l e 5 . Ef fect o f a p p l i c a t i o n o f B a c u l o v i r u s he l io th is
o n H e l i o t h i s p o p u l a t i o n s a n d d a m a g e o n s o y b e a n s .
V i r u s
a p p l i c a t i o n
r a t e
( P I B / 0 . 4 h a )
6 x 109
6 0 0 x 109
R e d u c t i o n
i n l a r v a l
p o p u l a t i o n (%)
9 2
1 0 0
R e d u c t i o n
i n p o d
d a m a g e (%)
7 5
9 0
S o u r c e : B u r g e s ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
effort is be ing put into deve lop ing m o r e ef f ic ient
app l i ca t ion techn iques . In our co t t on tr ials in Egypt
we have ob ta ined m u c h imp roved spray cove r by
deve lop ing our o w n spray lance a n d by adop t ing a 
fan -ass i s ted u l t ra low-vo lume sprayer. A lmos t all
t r ia ls in w h i c h ul t raviolet p ro tec tan ts have been
tes ted have s h o w n m a r k e d imp rovemen ts , but
e v e n greater benef i ts have been ob ta ined th rough
the add i t ion o f f eed ing s t imu lan ts s u c h as Coax
a n d mo lasses .
S u c c e s s e s wi th NPV app l ied to s o r g h u m are
re la ted to the local ized feed ing of the la rvae in the
heads , w h i c h a re easi ly c o v e r e d wi th spray or dust ,
a n d to t he a b s e n c e o f g row th d i lu t ion. Even greater
s u c c e s s e s w e r e ob ta ined w i th NPV on soybean .
Aga in , t he a d v a n t a g e ar ises f rom the feed ing
behav io r of the Heliothis la rvae on t hese plants,
poss ib ly f r om the dense r c a n o p y a n d the c h e m i c a l
cond i t i ons on the leaves. Ki l l on t o b a c c o w a s very
h igh , but t h e inevi tably s low ac t i on of the NPV
resu l ted in u n a c c e p t a b l e d a m a g e levels.
T h e overa l l p ic tu re of t he s u c c e s s of Baculovirus 
heliothis is encou rag ing . T h e r e s e e m s no doubt
that t he v i rus c a n g ive a h igh level of kill and s o m e -
t imes e f fec t i ve cont ro l . T h e var iab le s u c c e s s on
di f ferent c rops or on t he s a m e c r o p in di f ferent
a reas or at d i f ferent t imes, under l ines a bas ic
w e a k n e s s . Th is weakness , recogn ized by most
p rac t i ca l en tomo log is ts , is that in sp i te of a great
dea l of r esea rch effort, our unders tand ing of the
c o m p l e x eco logy of f i e ld -c rop pes ts is very l imited.
Th i s l imi tat ion i s par t icu lar ly apparen t w h e n we are
t ry ing to use a h igh ly spec i f i c con t ro l agen t s u c h as
NPV. Stud ies o f t he in ter re la t ionships b e t w e e n pest
a n d v i rus have been neg lec ted ; w h e r e they have
been under taken , the resul ts have b e e n reward ing
(Entwis t le a n d A d a m s 1977) , a n d lack o f th is infor-
ma t ion is the s e c o n d great barr ier to p rogress . On
s o m e c rops , espec ia l l y w h e r e they are a t t acked by
a n u m b e r of d i f ferent pests , the resul ts of us ing NPV
in t he s a m e manne r as an insec t i c ide are dif f icult to
assess . W h e r e i t is poss ib le to choose , i t wou ld be
best to car ry out the f irst f ie ld tes ts us ing this
a p p r o a c h on the most favo rab le c rop , e.g., s o y b e a n
or Dolichos b e a n , a n d to de te rm ine the ef fect of
spray ing on immed ia te kill, c r o p p ro tec t ion , a n d
poss ib ly on long- te rm popu la t ion reduc t ion .
In m a n y count r ies i t s e e m s that insec t i c ida l c o n -
trol of Heliothis still wo rks we l l ; here , t he a d v a n t a g e
of us ing NPV wou ld be to r educe c h e m i c a l app l i ca -
t ions a n d pe rhaps w a r d off the a p p e a r a n c e o f res-
is tance to chem ica l s . I t is main ly in s u c h s i tuat ions
that a s imp le a p p r o a c h is adop ted , of ten be ing
ex tended to inc lude the ef fect o f m i x e d app l i ca -
t ions. In sp i te of m a n y repor ts of synerg is t ic e f fec ts
f rom laboratory test ing, n o n e o f t hese has been
def in i te ly p roved in the f ie ld. Even a s imp le add i t ive
ef fect m a y be wo r th app ly ing, however , a n d the
c o m b i n a t i o n of NPV, Bacillus thuringiensis, a n d
c h e m i c a l s in a s imp le rout ine s e e m s to be a usefu l
a p p r o a c h , exp lo i t ing the par t icu lar proper t ies of
e a c h mater ia l .
C h e m i c a l con t ro l of Heliothis is p roduc ing
c lear ly recogn izab le p rob lems in many count r ies .
In the N a m o i Val ley of Austra l ia , p rob lems have
ar isen wi th mul t ip le res is tance to c h e m i c a l s a n d
the des t ruc t ion o f an ex tens ive predator fauna; in
many sou thern states o f the USA, pes t ic ide used
main ly to cont ro l boll weev i l has resu l ted in seve re
Heliothis con t ro l p rob lems; and in Sou th Af r ica a n d
Z i m b a b w e , ser ious ou tb reaks of co t ton red spider
mi te resul t f r om the sl ightest m is take in the rout ine.
W h e r e p rob lems are acu te , o r whe re the c r o p
a t tacked by Heliothis is of real impor tance , pos i t ive
ac t ion is requ i red.
Ring ing the c h a n g e s wi th c h e m i c a l pes t i c ides is
probab ly ef fect ive only in the short to m e d i u m te rm.
O n e o f the e f fec ts o f the wor ld e c o n o m i c recess ion
has been a reduc t ion in the rate at w h i c h new
c h e m i c a l s a re be ing p r o d u c e d by industry. W h e r e
res is tance is appear ing , there is real ly no a l te rna-
t ive to a pol icy of deve lop ing c h e m i c a l use, c lass i -
ca l b io log ica l cont ro l , cu l tura l cont ro l , a n d
mic rob ia l pest ic ides, inc lud ing v i ruses, to p r o d u c e
an in tegra ted sys tem before i t is too late. T h e sys -
t e m d e v e l o p e d ma y be relat ively c h e a p a n d s imple ,
or relat ively expens ive , par t icu lar ly in t e rms of
t ra ined m a n p o w e r in the beg inn ing , but in m a n y
areas, the long- te rm al ternat ive is disaster.
L o c a l a n d nat ional pol i t ics ma y m a k e s u c h an
in tegrated sys tem unat ta inable, but the re s e e m s
little jus t i f ica t ion for sc ient is ts not to try a n d init iate
coope ra t i on be tween inst i tut ions, s tates, o r c o u n -
tr ies that have a c o m m o n Heliothis p rob lem, so that
the cos t o f deve lop ing the indiv idual c o m p o n e n t s of
s u c h a s y s t e m c a n be d iv ided. I t is now genera l ly
a c c e p t e d that Baculovirus heliothis, o ther NPVs,
a n d o ther m ic rob ia ls have great potent ia l , p rov ided
they are u s e d as c o m p o n e n t s o f IPM sys tems .
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Use of Heliothis NPV in Pest-
Management Systems
Baculovirus heliothis has been repeated ly f ie ld -
tes ted on di f ferent c rops in the USA in a reas w h e r e
Heliothis is a p rob lem. In the Miss iss ipp i Del ta area,
co t ton is a t t acked by both the bol l weev i l a n d Helio-
this zea a n d chem ica l s app l ied to cont ro l t hese
pests resul ts in t he des t ruc t ion of predators , resul t -
ing in heavy c r o p loss. T h e cont ro l o f overwin ter ing
weev i l s w a s the first s tep; this w a s fo l lowed by the
rep lacemen t of s o m e ear ly sprays aga inst Heliothis 
by sp rays of v i rus, g iv ing reasonab le cont ro l of this
pest a n d e l iminat ing des t ruc t ion of benef ic ia ls .
Virus app l i ca t ion rates as low as 20 larval equ i va -
l e n t s / a c r e on 2 0 - to 3 0 - a c r e plots gave f inal y ie lds
better t han or equa l to c h e m i c a l app l i ca t ion a lone
(Al len et al . 1966) . Simi lar results we re ob ta ined in
A rkansas , whe re NPV w a s used for ea r l y - season
Heliothis con t ro l in a genera l ly s impler pest s i tua-
t ion. In the latest rev iew in Burges (1981) , t hese
tr ials are men t ioned , but there is no reco rd of the
es tab l i shment of an IPM sys tem on fa rms in these
areas. Pub l ica t ions show that work on the c o m p o -
nents of t hese sys tems cont inues , but i t may be that
res is tance by the fa rm ing c o m m u n i t y , men t i oned to
me in 1978, has mean t that fa rmers prefer to c o n -
t inue to rely on c h e m i c a l p rograms. In Texas , there
was a ser ious p rob lem of res is tance of Heliothis to
chem ica l s , but th is has apparent ly been mi t igated
by more con t ro l led use of the synthet ic pyrethro ids,
a mass i ve re lease of Trichogramma, a n d s o m e use
of NPV sprays .
In the s o y b e a n - g r o w i n g areas, e.g., M issour i and
Flor ida, there has been an in tens ive effort to
deve lop an IPM sys tem us ing a c o m p u t e r p rog ram
to pred ic t popu la t ions and to make dec is ions . T h e
c rop is a t t acked by a n u m b e r of pests, severa l of
w h i c h are suscept ib le to pa thogens , inc lud ing
Baculovirus heliothis and the f ungus Nomuraea 
rileyi. S o y b e a n w a s j udged to be par t icu lar ly suit-
ab le for the use of virus, and to be a m e n a b l e to
c h a n g e s in ag ronomic prac t ice . Conserva t ion of
the ex tens ive fauna of benef ic ia l a r th ropods, the
use of chem ica l s , spray ing wi th Elcar, and the
app l ica t ion of Nomuraea, coup led wi th c h a n g e s in
c rop spac ing , are all par ts of this sys tem. Recen t
papers ind ica te that par t icu lar emphas i s is now
being p l aced on the Nomuraea component. There 
are no repor ts of expans ion into c o m m e r c i a l areas,
pe rhaps b e c a u s e Elcar is not yet reg is tered for use
in c rops other than cot ton.
Final ly, there are reports f rom Aust ra l ia o f g e n -
eral s u c c e s s e s wi th Baculovirus heliothis, fo l low-
ing sc reen ing of a number of NPVs. A c o m p l e x IPM
sys tem us ing a compu te r has been deve loped and
run for 2 yea rs for the cont ro l of co t ton pests in the
N a m o i Val ley of N e w South Wales , whe re Heliothis 
is part icular ly dest ruc t ive , whe re there is a ser ious
prob lem of insec t ic ide res is tance, a n d whe re i t is
des i rab le to benefi t f rom an ex tens ive fauna of
benef ic ia ls ( R o o m 1979) . T h e samp l ing da ta c o l -
lec ted dai ly inc lude records of Heliothis larval
numbers in six age categor ies , records of 32 other
ar thropods, inc lud ing pests, meteoro log ica l data ,
and p lan t -g rowth data. Predic t ions of pest popu la-
t ions we re found to be cor rec t on 93 out o f 109
occas ions , a l though they cou ld only be m a d e a f ew
days ahead .
In order to maximize the ef fect of benef ic ia ls on
Heliothis populat ions, Elcar was used to rep lace
chemica l s be low a def ined level. In the 2 test years ,
NPV w a s appl ied f ive t imes, wi th f ive app l ica t ions of
chem ica l s on m a n a g e d f ields, as c o m p a r e d wi th 16
appl ica t ions of chemica l s on commerc ia l f ields.
A l though Heliothis kill and the reduct ion of d a m a g e
w a s only modera te on managed f ields, the y ie lds
were sl ightly superior, and g iven real ist ic cos t ing
(bear ing in m ind that r educed cos ts will a lmost
certa in ly result f rom improved methods of v i rus
product ion in the future), cos ts shou ld be lower
than wi th c o m m e r c i a l pract ice . The re is cons ider -
able re luc tance by farmers to adopt the pest-
m a n a g e m e n t techn ique , as they f ind i t hard to
rel inquish the quick, c lean results of chemica l s a n d
to accep t what appear to be high larval popu la t ions
and d a m a g e levels.
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Conclusions
The re are a number of Baculovirus isolates ava i la -
ble for the cont ro l of Heliothis spp. T w o of t hese
have been safe ty- tes ted, one of wh i ch was isolated
f rom Heliothis armigera (Kel ley et al. 1980), and the
other, more fully deve loped in the USA, is in c o m -
merc ia l p roduc t ion by Sandoz and marke ted at a 
present pr ice of U.S. $ 4 0 / k g and an es t imated cos t
of $ 7 . 8 / h a t reatment. Results f rom field tr ials are
somewha t mixed, depend ing on the c rop t reated
and the other pests present. Further research is
needed both on the fundamenta l m e c h a n i s m s
invo lved in the d isease p rocess and in the ep idem i -
ology. NPV has usual ly been emp loyed in the same
manner as chemica l s but is usual ly less qu ick -
ac t ing a n d less eff icient. S ince it is highly speci f ic , i t
avo ids res is tance prob lems and the des t ruc t ion of
benef ic ia ls , and s ince it is not a genera l po ison,
avo ids harmfu l ef fects in food cha ins . Full assess -
ment of the long- term benef i ts has not been made.
Se lec t ion of the right c rop , preferably one wi th few
pests other than Heliothis, is important .
Cos ts a re es t ima ted to be lower t h a n w i th Bacil-
lus thuringiensis, but a re re lat ively h igh in p ropor -
t ion to t he kill ob ta ined , a l though e x p e r i e n c e in
Aus t ra l ia sugges ts that w i th c h e m i c a l s con t ro l may
b e unnecessa r i l y c o m p l e t e . P roduc t i on cos t s a re
h igh , b e c a u s e the v i rus is p r o d u c e d in l ive insects ,
wh i l e s t r ingent sa fe ty - tes t ing requ i remen ts a d d to
the cos ts . I t i s l ikely that p roved p roduc t i on t e c h -
n iques , espec ia l l y in ce l l cu l tu res , wi l l eventua l ly
r e d u c e cos ts , a n d sa fe ty - tes t ing requ i rements
have a l ready been modi f ied .
U s e o f unpur i f ied a n d un tes ted virus in c rops
invo lves hazards that c a n n o t be quant i f ied , but in
s o m e c i r c u m s t a n c e s t e c h n i q u e s s u c h a s the
re lease o f in fec ted larvae wou ld r e d u c e t hese
hazards to t h o s e e n c o u n t e r e d in natura l ep izoot ics .
T h e insec t i c ide m e t h o d ( inundat i ve re lease) o f
v i rus use is not l ikely to rep lace c h e m i c a l s , but
used aga ins t low Heliothis popu la t ions shou ld of ten
a l low c h e m i c a l app l i ca t ions to be r e d u c e d . Popu la -
t ion reduc t ion in mu l t i c rop a reas a n d the deve lop -
ment of in tegrated pes t -con t ro l s ys tems wil l
d e p e n d on loca l cond i t ions , but ma y initially invo lve
c o m p l i c a t e d sys tems cos t ly in t e rms o f sc ient i f ic
manpower . In a reas w h e r e the deve lopmen t o f res -
i s tance to c h e m i c a l s is a p rob lem, the use of IPM
s e e m s a lmos t inevi table.
S u c c e s s f u l s ys tems requ i re not on ly sc ient i f ic
input but a fa rm ing c o m m u n i t y p repa red to a c c e p t
innova t ion a n d a c ropp ing s y s t e m that c a n be
man ipu la ted . Unders tand ing of: (1) the benef ic ia ls
comp lex , (2) the re la t ionship b e t w e e n pest d a m a g e
a n d y ie ld, a n d (3) the e c o n o m i c s o f loca l ag r i cu l -
ture, is essent ia l . A p h a s e d resea rch p rog ram on
the use of v i rus of Heliothis shou ld be p lanned to
m a k e full use o f t he cons ide rab le body o f i n fo rma-
t ion ava i lab le .
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The Potential Use of Microbials in Heliothis 
Management
Insec t pa thogens , or microb ia ls , act natural ly to
limit popu la t ions of c r o p pests , as do other natura l
con t ro l fac tors . Mos t peop le w h o have been
invo lved in agr icu l tu ra l f ie ld s tud ies have, a t s o m e
*U.S, Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service.
Western Cotton Research Laboratory, Phoenix, Ariz. USA.
t ime, observed extens ive epizoot ics , usual ly by the
o c c l u d e d v i ruses, in insect populat ions. S u c h an
epizoot ic might have comp le te ly des t royed a p o p u -
lat ion of lep idopteran larvae; however , the c r o p is
of ten ser iously d a m a g e d before the popu la t ion is
dest royed. These observat ions have spur red
research into mic rob ia l con t ro l of insects .
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Abstract
Studies have shown that all of the major groups of entomopathogens contain organisms with 
some potential for use in He l io th is management. The use of these microbials may vary con-
siderably between crops and locations, depending upon climate, disease symptomatology, 
and economic thresholds of crop damage. In general, the microbials function naturally in the 
environment as population suppressors, and as such, ideally function as elements in integra-
ted pest management (IPM) programs. The manipulation of pathogens in such management 
programs offers the greatest potential for their use at this time. The majority of the research 
on microbial control of He l io th is has been conducted in cotton using the bacterium, Bac i l l us
thur ing iens is Berliner, and nuclear polyhedrosis viruses. These pathogens are presently 
used to suppress low to moderate populations of larvae in cotton within the IPM framework. 
Recent studies have indicated that using gustatory-stimulant adjuvants can increase the 
effectiveness of the microbials, and can result in the control of higher populations of He l io -
th is than nonvally feasible. However, the current use of such induced epizootics as single-
factor methods tor control is negligible, compared with the less costly chemical control meth-
ods. Although the immediate future tor sizable markets of microbials apparently lies within 
the IPM programs, the potential for use in unresearched areas remains high. 
Theore t ica l l y , the pa thogens ma y be usefu l in
severa l ways . Most o f t he resea rch , a n d the appar -
ent potent ia l for m ic rob ia ls in Heliothis m a n a g e -
ment , invo lves the app l i ca t ion o f pa thogen
fo rmu la t ions in a m a n n e r s imi lar to that of c h e m i c a l
insec t i c ides . However , ano ther m e t h o d is the use
of inocu la t i ve app l i ca t ions of mic rob ia ls that resul t
in subsequen t co lon iza t ion of the p a t h o g e n in the
pest popu la t ion . Th is m e t h o d apparent ly fares best
in s i tuat ions w h e r e mode ra te popu la t ions o r d a m -
a g e c a n be to lerated.
M ic rob ia l s have many charac te r i s t i cs ideal ly
su i ted for use in p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t p rog rams. T h e y
are usual ly spec i f i c a n d highly v i ru lent on g iven
hosts , pose little hazard to nontarget o rgan isms ,
a n d a re usual ly compa t i b l e wi th o ther m a n a g e m e n t
p rog rams. A l t hough s o m e d e g r e e o f s u c c e s s has
been a c h i e v e d wi th their use in the m a n a g e m e n t o f
Heliothis, they are at p resent used very litt le c o m -
pa red w i th c h e m i c a l pes t ic ides . Th is is d u e not so
m u c h to the lack o f the pa thogens ' potent ia l as to
the user 's lack of unders tand ing of the nature of the
pa thogens . Fur thermore , me thods for e f fec t ive use
have not yet been deve loped in many areas .
T h e NPVs a re cons i de red to have g o o d potent ia l i n
i n s e c t - m a n a g e m e n t p rog rams. As o n e e x a m p l e ,
t he NPV f r o m the bo l lworm, Heliothis zea (Bodd ie ) ,
is reg is tered for use in the Un i ted States. T h e
advan tages of NPVs inc lude their re lat ive hos t -
spec i f ic i ty a n d h igh v i ru lence . However , they a lso
have d isadvan tages : they are of ten rapidly deac t i -
va ted by env i ronmenta l fac tors , they must be p ro -
d u c e d in l iv ing hosts , and they must be inges ted by
the host pr ior to in fect ion. Further, the t ime f rom
ingest ion of a lethal dose until dea th under f ie ld
cond i t ions may range f rom 3 to 15 days ; dur ing th is
t ime, feed ing genera l ly con t i nues up unti l the last 2 
days . Plainly, the incuba t ion per iod of n u c l e o p o -
lyhedros is shou ld be recogn ized and cons ide red in
a m a n a g e m e n t p rog ram.
By far the most p romis ing bac te r i um ava i lab le for
mic rob ia l cont ro l of insects is Bacillus thuringiensis 
Ber l iner (B.t.). Th is bac te r i um is a l ready wide ly
used against harmfu l Lep idop te ra in severa l c o u n -
tr ies. L ike the NPV v i ruses B. thuringiensis must be
inges ted by larvae before i t c a n have any effect.
However , the bac i l lus has a w ider host range, i t can
be p r o d u c e d us ing fe rmenta t ion t echn iques , and i t
is not as easi ly des t royed by the env i ronmen t as a 
v i rus is. Further, s ince m u c h of its e f fect is due to
the ac t ion of a toxic, p ro te inaceous crys ta l , the
incuba t ion per iod is shor ter and the ef fect mo re
rapid, resul t ing in less plant d a m a g e . S ince i t does
have a relat ively w ide host range, B. thuringiensis 
must be used wi th s o m e c a r e to keep i t out of
lep idop te ran insec t - rear ing faci l i t ies.
T h e fung i imper fec t i c o m p r i s e m a n y spec ies in a 
var iety of gene ra that are in fect ious to insects .
A m o n g these are severa l spec ies that have been
cons ide red and tes ted for Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t ,
inc lud ing Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) Vu i l lemin,
Metarrhizium anisopliae (Metsch . ) Sorok in , and
Nomuraea rileyi (Far low) S a m s o n , fo rmer ly k n o w n
as Spicaria rileyi. T h e s e fung i are c o m m o n l y
obse rved as the causa t i ve agen ts o f na tura l e p i -
zoot ics a n d have a relat ively w i d e host range. T h e y
differ f r om the v i ruses, bacter ia , and pro tozoa that
have been cons ide red for con t ro l of Heliothis in that
ingest ion is not usual ly requ i red for in fect ion, as
these o rgan isms c a n penet ra te th rough the sur-
f a c e of t he in tegument . L ike B.t., t hese fung i c a n be
m a s s - p r o d u c e d , us ing fe rmen ta t ion t echn iques .
The i r use in Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t is l imi ted p r im -
arily by the length of the incuba t ion per iod a n d the





W h a t c a n we expec t f rom mic rob ia l cont ro l? In
order to unde rs tand the potent ia l o f var ious pa tho -
gens in Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t , we must cons ide r
their ind iv idual pa tho log ica l charac te r i s t i cs . S tu -
d ies have s h o w n that most of the major g roups of
e n t o m o p a t h o g e n s con ta in o rgan isms wi th s o m e
potent ia l for use in Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t . The i r
use ma y vary cons ide rab ly be tween c r o p s and
locat ions , depend ing upon c l imate , d i sease s y m p -
tomato logy , and e c o n o m i c th resho lds o f c r o p d a m -
age. The fo l low ing are brief descr ip t ions of the
charac te r i s t i cs o f representa t ive m ic rob ia ls a n d
subsequen t d iseases that have b e e n s tud ied for
use in Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t .
Fungi: Fungi Imperfecti
Bacteria: Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner
present in order for pa thogen invas ion to occ u r
( M c C o y 1974; Bell 1974) .
We c a n say that all of the mic rob ia ls that infect
Heliothis offer potent ia l for cont ro l ; indeed, severa l
of t hese pa thogens are go ing to act natural ly to
m a n a g e popu la t ions of insects as a part of b io log i -
ca l cont ro l in the wild. What we a re in terested in is
the potent ia l for m a n a g i n g the pa thogens to m a x -
imize their ef fect in reduc ing c rop d a m a g e by Heli-
othis. Of the microb ia ls men t ioned , the nuc lear
po lyhedros is v i ruses and the bac te r ium, Bacillus 
thuringiensis, a re cur rent ly g iven the best c h a n c e s
of s u c c e s s in most Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t pro-
g rams. Th is does not m e a n that the o ther k n o w n
pa thogens have less potent ia l for use. I t is p robab le
that in cer ta in s i tuat ions of c rop , c l imate , and pest
s t ruc tures , other pa thogens are likely to g ive supe-
rior popu la t ion cont ro l . However , in most f ield tr ials,
the v i ruses and bac te r ia appear to have been more
cons is ten t in their ef fect, a n d p roduc t ion methods
have been deve loped for them. For these reasons,
these mic rob ia ls are favored f rom a c o m m e r c i a l
s tandpoin t .
T h e potent ia l o f mic rob ia ls , as wel l as their p rob -
lem areas , may be e x a m i n e d by rev iewing s o m e of
the repor ted f ie ld invest igat ions involv ing i nduced
or natura l ep izoot ics in Heliothis. For examp le , nat-
ura l in fec t ions of H. zea a n d the t o b a c c o budworm,
H. virescens by N. rileyi have been repor ted in corn ,
soybeans , a n d co t ton (Smi th e t al. 1976). D i sease
p reva lence some t imes e x c e e d e d 5 0 % dur ing per i -
ods most favorab le for deve lopment of the d isease.
In f ie ld -cage studies, d a m a g e to soybeans a n d
corn by H. zea was r e d u c e d by appl icat ions of th is
fungus, wi th mortal i ty due to th is pa thogen r e a c h -
ing 7 6 % (Ignoffo et al . 1978; M o h a m e d et a l . 1978) .
A l though epizoot ics were i nduced , i t w a s c o n -
c luded that e c o n o m ic d a m a g e was not p reven ted ,
primari ly d u e to the relat ively long incubat ion
per iod of the infect ion, and it was suggested that N .
r i leyi wou ld be useful as a prophy lac t ic agent .
In genera l , the fungi are go ing to have their g rea t -
est potent ia l as microbia l agen ts in s i tuat ions
where the mic roc l imate in the area of the host
prov ides high humidi ty wi th tempera tures be tween
20 and 30°C, and where modera te feed ing by pest
larvae prior to dea th c a n be to lerated.
Simi lar results have been observed in f ield tr ials
wi th protozoan pathogens, in that d a m a g e w a s
incur red even when d isease preva lence w a s
apparent ly suff icient. The microspor id ian, Vairi-
morpha necatrix (Kramer) , was eva luated as a 
microb ia l cont ro l agent for H. virescens and H. zea 
i n t obacco , soybeans, and so rghum (Fuxa a n d
Brooks 1979). In that test, larval in fect ion r e a c h e d
65, 99, and 7 2 % in those c rops , respect ively, w i t h -
out adequate ly reduc ing c rop damage . T h e fa i lure
to cont ro l damage was at t r ibuted to the relat ively
long incubat ion per iod of the infect ion. T h e in fec ted
larvae eventual ly d ied, but not be fore a lengthy
feed ing per iod. S ince the en tomogenous pro tozoa
tend to cause debil i tat ive or ch ron ic in fect ions,
their best potent ial for insect cont ro l might be in
their effect on subsequent generat ions.
Most of the research effort involv ing m ic rob ia l
cont ro l of Heliothis in the Uni ted States has been in
the use of B. thuringiensis and the NPV f rom H. zea 
( te rmed Baculovirus heliothis). T h e s e pa thogens
are registered for use against Heliothis a n d are
util ized in l imited quant i t ies. A l though not yet reg is -
tered, the NPV isolated f rom the alfalfa looper,
Autographs californica (Speyer) (AcMNPV) has
also shown promise for use in cont ro l l ing H. vires-
cens. Th is virus has a wider host range than the
Heliothis NPV, infect ing severa l other lep idopteran
pests (Vail et al . 1970; Vail a n d Jay 1973).
Field or cage tests have been c o n d u c t e d to eva l -
uate B. thuringiensis and Heliothis NPV in con t ro l -
ling Heliothis in t obacco , co rn , and soybeans
(Gentry et al . 1969; Ignoffo et al . 1978; O a t m a n et a l .
1970). In genera l , results of t hese tests were p r o m -
ising in that both pa thogens caused s igni f icant
reduct ions in plant d a m a g e by Heliothis la rvae.
However , the level of cont ro l ob ta ined w a s not





Few pro tozoan pa thogens of insects have been
f ie ld- tes ted as mic rob ia l agen ts for c rop pests , per-
haps b e c a u s e the incuba t ion per iod is so long that
c rop d a m a g e is usual ly not cont ro l led (McLaugh l i n
1971) . Microsporidia have been found to o c c u r in
natura l f ie ld popu la t ions of Heliothis, a n d these
pa thogens are a lso of ten t ransmi t ted to progeny.
Aga in , their use in mic rob ia l con t ro l of Heliothis is
l imited by the long incubat ion per iod, the ch ron ic
rather t han acu te nature of the d isease , a n d the fac t
that they must normal ly be ingested before they
c a n d a m a g e the larvae.
c ides . A l t hough the potent ia l for use on these c r o p s
obv ious ly ex ists, fur ther resea rch has been l imi ted.
As in o ther spec ia l i zed a reas of r esea rch into
Heliothis managemen t , the major i ty of wo rk in
mic rob ia l con t ro l w i th 8 . thuringiensis a n d NPV has
been assoc ia ted wi th co t ton p roduc t ion . S i nc e the
m id -1960s , cons ide rab le tes t ing has been c o n -
d u c t e d in t he use of t hese pa thogens , resul t ing in
their l imi ted c o m m e r c i a l use on co t ton . However ,
the level of con t ro l of Heliothis spp on co t t on pro-
d u c e d by mul t ip le app l i ca t ions o f t hese mic rob ia ls
has been errat ic . Th is has been espec ia l l y t rue of
NPV. In s o m e tests , con t ro l c o m p a r a b l e to c h e m i -
ca l insec t i c ides has been obse rved . Ignof fo e t al.
(1965) repor ted y ie lds o f 560 kg a n d 715 kg o f seed
c o t t o n / a c r e (0.4 ha), respect ive ly , f rom co t ton
plots t rea ted wi th 6.0 x 1011 a n d 6.0 x 101 2 po l yhed -
ral inc lus ion bod ies (PIB) per 0.4 hec tare . Y ie lds
f rom un t rea ted plots were 2 9 4 k g / 0 . 4 ha. A lso,
A l len et a l . (1967) f ound that app l i ca t ions of NPV at
1.2 x 1011 P IBs per 0.4 ha w e r e as e f fec t ive as a 
t o x a p h e n e - D D T s tandard in smal l -p lo t tests. Other
f ie ld s tud ies ind ica ted that app l i ca t ions of v i rus
shou ld result in sat is fac tory cont ro l on co t ton w h e n
used wi th the natural ly occu r r i ng p reda to r -paras i te
c o m p l e x e s (A l len e t al. 1966) . Sh ieh a n d Bohmfa l k
(1980) f ound that seed co t t on y ie lds i nc reased by
10 to 4 0 % over c h e c k plots w h e n mul t ip le t reat -
men ts of the NPV were app l ied to co t ton under a 
relat ively low in festat ion pressure . However , sev-
era l o ther resea rche rs have ob ta ined marg ina l o r
no con t ro l in f ie ld tes ts wheneve r Heliothis NPV
w a s used a lone ( M c G a r r a n d Ignof fo 1966 ; M c G a r r
1968; P f r immer 1979) .
In genera l , the level of con t ro l of Heliothis spp in
co t ton ob ta ined w i th 8. thuringiensis ( iso late H D - 1 )
has been more cons is ten t than that ob ta ined wi th
NPV. A l t hough the quant i ty o f mater ia l used w a s
not e c o n o m i c a l l y feas ib le , con t ro l c o m p a r a b l e to
c h e m i c a l insec t i c ides w a s repor ted by M c G a r r e t
a l . (1970) . O ther f ield s tud ies have s h o w n that
app l i ca t ions of 8. thuringiensis at rates of 3.6 to 7.3
x 10 9 In ternat ional Uni ts ( IU) / 0 . 4 ha wil l supp ress a 
larval popu la t ion a n d result in i nc reased y ie ld
(Pf r immer et a l . 1 9 7 1 ; Bul l e t al . 1979 ; P f r immer
1979) . However , the level o f con t ro l w a s genera l ly
less t h an that ob ta ined w i th the r e c o m m e n d e d
chem ica l s .
Mos t recent resea rch in m ic rob ia l con t ro l o f Hel i -
othis has b e e n d i rec ted t owa rds deve lop ing
me thods or t echn iques to inc rease the dependab i l -
ity a n d e f fec t i veness of NPV a n d 8. thuringiensis. 
Var ious possib i l i t ies have b e e n exp lo red . B e c a u s e
of t he k n o w n rap id inact ivat ion of NPV, o n e poss i -
bility exp lo red w a s of spray fo rmula t ions that wou ld
improve the pe rs i s tence o f pa thogens on f ie ld co t -
ton (Year ian a n d Y o u n g 1974; Ignof fo e t a l . 1976b) .
Var ious fo rmu la t ions were deve loped that p ro-
t ec ted the po lyhedra f rom sunl ight and inc reased
the f ie ld pe rs i s tence of the v irus (Bul l et al . 1976) .
However , the use of t hese mater ia ls fa i led to s igni f i -
cant ly i nc rease ef f icacy.
S ince both the NPV and B. thuringiensis must be
ingested, i t is impor tant to p lace the pa thogens in
c lose prox imi ty to the Heliothis larvae. Var ious
me thods have been invest igated, a n d their resul ts
d e m o n s t r a t e d the impor tance o f app l i ca t ion t e c h -
n iques (Fa l con 1978; Smi th e t al . 1977a ; 1977b) .
Imp roved cove rage a lone, however , has not
resu l ted in suf f ic ient dependab i l i t y of mic rob ia l
cont ro l to s igni f icant ly i nc rease its use in Heliothis 
m a n a g e m e n t p rograms.
Ano the r m e t h o d of improv ing the e f f i cacy of 8.
thuringiensis a n d NPV in the cont ro l of Heliothis in
co t ton has been th rough the use o f gus ta tory s t im-
ulant fo rmula t ions . I t has long been recogn ized that
the e f fec t i veness of t hese pa thogens might be
improved th rough the use of ba i t - type mater ia ls to
i nc rease larval ingest ion o f the pa thogens ( M o n -
toya et a l . 1966; M c L a u g h l i n et al . 1 9 7 1 ; Patti and
Carner 1974) . Ignof fo et al . (1976a) d i s cussed the
favorab le proper t ies of a mic rob ia l ad juvant ; t hese
inc luded a feed ing st imulant , a sunl ight protectant ,
a n d an evapora t i on retardant , w i th the most impor-
tant o f t hese add i t ions be ing the feed ing s t imulant
capab le of inc reas ing fol iar feed ing of the larvae.
We might a lso a d d that the proper t ies of a c o m m e r -
c ia l ad juvant shou ld fur ther inc lude reasonab le
s to rage a n d spray charac te r i s t i cs and an e c o n o m i -
cal ly feas ib le cos t at the p ro jec ted use rate.
Here, I wou ld l ike to d i scuss my interest and work
in the a rea of mic rob ia l con t ro l of Heliothis in co t -
ton. In 1974 a n d 1975 , we c o n d u c t e d f ie ld tes ts to
de te rm ine the e f fec t i veness of the A c M N P V in a 
bait fo rmu la t ion for cont ro l l ing pink bo l lworms, Pec-
tinophora gossypiella (Saunders ) in co t ton (Bel l
a n d Kanave l 1977) . A l t hough the mic rob ia l f o r m u -
lat ion fa i led to cont ro l p ink bo l lworms, the resul ts of
that s tudy aga in demons t ra ted the i nc reased e f fec-
t i veness of NPV in Heliothis con t ro l w h e n app l ied in
a feed ing-s t imu lan t fo rmula t ion . T h e percen t bol l
d a m a g e by Heliothis s h o w e d 8 7 % reduc t ion in
plots t rea ted wi th virus in bait, c o m p a r e d wi th 5 9 %
reduc t ion in plots t rea ted wi th v i rus a lone. H o w -
ever, the bait w a s a l iquid fo rmula t ion , w i th poor
s to rage charac te r i s t i cs .
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In 1976 , we began work ing t o w a r d deve lop ing a 
spray ad juvant for use wi th mic rob ia ls against Heli-
othis in co t ton , keep ing in m ind the proper t ies that
shou ld be incorpora ted into s u c h an ad juvant (Bel l
a n d Kanave l 1978) . Our first s tep was to s c r e e n
possib le ingredients for feed ing p re fe rence by first
instar H. virescens larvae. A s ingle larva w a s
a l lowed to respond ei ther to test mater ia l i ncorpo-
rated in agar solut ion or to an agar cont ro l . A 
sequent ia l test for b inomia l data w a s used to es tab-
lish l imits to a c c e p t the hypothes is i f 7 5 % of the
larvae respond ing prefer red the t reatment , or to
reject i t i f 2 5 % responded to the cont ro l ( G h o sh
1970) . Of the mater ia ls s c reened , co t t onseed f lour
and soy f lour appea red the most promis ing as
bases for a spray adjuvant . We then c o n d u c t e d a 
g reenhouse study to de te rmine whe ther the var-
ious s t imulants wou ld inc rease the e f fec t iveness of
the A c M N P V against neona te H. virescens. T h e
t rea tments cons is ted of virus appl ied to p lants in
water a lone and in var ious comb ina t i ons of co t ton -
seed f lour, co t t onseed oil, soy flour, a n d sucrose.
After the p lants had dr ied, neona te larvae were
p laced on e a c h and left for 2 hours. T h e larvae
were then removed , p laced in indiv idual diet cups ,
a n d he ld to de te rm ine the percen t viral mortal i ty. In
this test, the pe rcen tage of larvae in fec ted w a s
signi f icant ly greater w h e n the virus was app l ied
wi th an ad juvant (Tab le 1). A mix ture conta in ing 5 
parts co t t onseed f lour (62.5%), 2 parts suc rose
(25%), a n d 1 part c rude co t t onseed oi l (12.5%) w a s
prepared and used as the ad juvant in the fo l lowing
studies.
T h e first f ie ld test of this ad juvant w a s c o n d u c t e d
in Phoenix , Ar izona, in 1977 on la te-p lanted co t ton
(unpub l i shed data). A pre t reatment coun t of 100
random termina ls in the test a rea s h o w e d 356 Heli-
othis eggs ( 9 1 % H. virescens) a n d 24 f i rst- instar
larvae. T h e t rea tments cons is ted of four repl icates
e a c h of: v i rus a lone ( A c M N P V at 8.9 x 1011 po lyhed-
ral inc lus ion bod ies [P IB ] in 187 liters w a t e r / h a ) ,
v i rus + ad juvant (8.9 x 1011 PIB + 5.6 kg ad juvant in
187 l i ters w a t e r / h a ) , a n d an unt reated cont ro l , in a 
r a n d o m des ign . T rea tmen ts we re appl ied on 30
September , 4 October , a n d 11 October , us ing a 
h i gh -c l ea rance sprayer. T h e effect of the treat-
men ts on the Heliothis popu la t ion w a s eva lua ted by
co l lec t ing f ive samp les of l ive Heliothis larvae f rom
e a c h plot dur ing the test per iod and hold ing t hem to
de te rm ine mortal i ty c a u s e d by the virus. T h e effect
o f the t rea tments on c rop d a m a g e w a s eva lua ted
by c h e c k i n g bol ls a n d squares for Heliothis d a m -
age on 50 randomly se lec ted p lants in e a c h plot on
T a b l e 1 . A v e r a g e morta l i ty o f n e o n a t e larvae o f
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m s af ter a 2 - h o u r e x p o s u r e to c o t t o n
p lants t rea ted w i t h N P V I n var ious f o r m u l a t i o n s .
a
F o r m u l a t i o n i n g r e d i e n t s b
( % w t . i n w a t e r )
W a t e r a l o n e
5 % c o t t o n s e e d f l o u r
1 0 % c o t t o n s e e d f l o u r
5 % c o t t o n s e e d f l o u r
2 % s u c r o s e
2 % s u c r o s e
1 % c r u d e c o t t o n s e e d o i l
5 % s o y f l o u r
2 % s u c r o s e
1 % c r u d e c o t t o n s e e d o i l
5 % c o t t o n s e e d f l o u r
2 % s u c r o s e
1 % c r u d e c o t t o n s e e d o i l
M o r t a l i t y
( % a f t e r 1 0 d a y s )
3 3 . 3 a 
5 1 . 5 a b
6 6 . 7 bc 
6 2 . 2 bc 
6 3 . 8 bc 
7 6 . 0 c d
9 3 . 3 d 
a . A v e r a g e o f f i v e r e p l i c a t e s w i t h 2 5 t o 3 2
l a r v a e p e r r e p l i c a t e . M e a n s f o l l o w e d b y
t h e s a m e l e t t e r d o n o t d i f f e r a t t h e 5 %
l e v e l ( D u n c a n ' s m u l t i p l e r a n g e t e s t ) .
b . T w e e n 8 0 ( s u r f a c t a n t ) a d d e d ( 0 . 2 6 m l p e r
l i t e r ) t o a l l f o r m u l a t i o n s .
14 October .
The results of this test demons t ra ted that the
addi t ion of the adjuvant to the virus app l ica t ion
signif icant ly inc reased the percen tage of f ield lar-
vae that c o n s u m e d an infect ive dose (Tab le 2) .
Further, the boll and square d a m a g e was s igni f i -
cant ly less in plots t reated wi th virus plus ad juvant
than in plots t reated wi th virus alone. In this test,
app l ica t ion of virus alone did not reduce the d a m -
age to squares a l though i t did reduce boll damage .
This w a s probably due to the rather long incubat ion
per iod requi red by the nuc lear po lyhedros is v i rus;
that is, the virus d id not act rapidly enough to signif i -
cant ly af fect feeding on the squares, but d id ac t to
reduce feed ing by larger larvae on bolls. Th is ef fect
demonst ra tes the need for know ing the g rowth
stage of the c rop as wel l as the size and feed ing
habits of the larvae dur ing the incubat ion per iod of
the p roposed microb ia l con t ro l agent . Other poss i -
ble ef fects of Heliothis cont ro l based on the g row th
stage of co t ton were d i scussed by Fa lcon (1974) .
By the 1978 g row ing season , a c o m m e r c i a l c o m -
pany (Traders Oi l Mil l Co. , Fort Wor th , Texas) had
p roduced the ad juvant a n d prov ided i t for our tes ts
( t rade name: C O A X ® ) . T h e ob jec t ives o f our 1 9 7 8
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f ie ld tes ts w e r e to eva lua te the f eed ing ad juvant ,
t he NPV f rom the al fal fa looper, and the HD-1 stra in
of S. thuringiensis in cont ro l l ing H. virescens in
co t ton (Bel l a n d Romine 1980) . T h e tes ts we re
c o n d u c t e d on co t ton p lan ted late t o max im ize d a m -
age by H. virescens. T h e first test cons i s ted of four
t rea tmen ts a r ranged in a La t in -square des ign wi th
0 .025-ha plots. T h e t rea tments were: un t reated,
A c M N P V a lone, A c M N P V + ad juvant , a n d A c M N P V
+ 8. thuringiensis + ad juvant . A tota l of e ight app l i -
ca t i ons w a s m a d e be tween 1 Sep tember a n d 15
O c t o b e r a n d an app l i ca t ion o f ma la th ion w a s m a d e
on 4 Sep tember to r educe levels of p redators and
paras i tes to insure m a x i m u m Heliothis d a m a g e .
We eva lua ted the t rea tments by per iod ica l ly exa -
m in ing 10 randomly se lec ted p lan ts /p lo t . T h e da ta
reco rded were : n u m b e r of Heliothis eggs per t e r m i -
nal ; tota l number o f bol ls a n d squares ; a n d the
number of bol ls a n d squares d a m a g e d by Heliothis. 
Further, t he e f fec t on y ie ld w a s d e t e r m i n e d by harv-
es t ing 15 row m / p l o t a t the e n d o f t he season .
In th is test, t he ave rage number of Heliothis eggs
( 9 3 % H. virescens) r anged f r o m four to six per
te rmina l dur ing the t rea tment per iod. T rea tmen t
wi th the mix tu re of A c M N P V + B. thuringiensis + 
ad juvan t resu l ted in t he bes t con t ro l , regard less o f
t he m e t h o d o f eva luat ion. T h e y ie ld o f co t ton
ob ta ined us ing th is t rea tment (Tab le 3) w a s as
g o o d as c o u l d be e x p e c t e d for a la te -p lan ted c rop .
T h e seasona l ave rages o f pe rcen t d a m a g e d
squa res in p lots t rea ted wi th NPV + B. thuringiensis 
+ ad juvant , NPV + ad juvant , NPV a lone, a n d in
un t rea ted plots w e r e 6 . 1 , 14.5, 28 .2 , a n d 43 .0%,
respect ive ly . We be l ieve that the level o f con t ro l
ob ta ined by the pa thogen mixture in th is s tudy w a s
equa l to the cont ro l normal ly ob ta ined by c h e m i c a l
insec t ic ides .
A s e c o n d test in 1978 w a s c o n d u c t e d on 0 .02-ha
plots o f la te-p lanted co t ton wi th three t r e a t m e n t s -
unt reated cont ro l ; B. thuringiensis a lone; a n d B.t. + 
a d j u v a n t — a n d four repl icates. T h e spray da tes a n d
me thods of eva luat ion were the s a m e as in the
above test. A lso , the n u m b e r s of Heliothis eggs a n d
larvae f ound on te rmina ls we re similar. No d i f fe ren-
c e s in the numbers of eggs per plant were ever
noted a m o n g the t rea tments .
As in our p rev ious s tud ies, the add i t ion of the
ad juvant i nc reased the e f fec t i veness of the pa tho-
g e n in cont ro l l ing Heliothis. Square d a m a g e dur ing
the test per iod 6 Sep tember to 19 Oc tobe r was
8.8% wi th 8. thuringiensis + ad juvant ; 18 .3% wi th 8.
thuringiensis a lone, a n d 4 4 . 5 % in un t rea ted plots.
T h e d i f fe rence in y ie ld (Tab le 4) in co t ton p lots
t rea ted w i th B. thuringiensis + ad juvant mix ture
represen ted a 3 2 % inc rease over plots t rea ted wi th
B. thuringiensis a lone.
In t hese tests, the mix ture of bac i l lus a n d v i rus
a p p e a r e d to g ive more e f f i cac ious con t ro l than the
other t rea tments , e v e n t h o u g h t hese t w o pa tho -
gens a re antagon is t ic in laboratory b ioassay s tu -
d ies (M.R. Bel l , unpub l i shed data) . We felt that
poss ib ly the sub le tha l ef fect of B. thuringiensis 
( r educed g row th rate) as desc r i bed by D u l m a g e e t
a l (1978) w a s invo lved; that is, the larvae, a l though
not rapidly k i l led by the v i rus, rema in sma l l b e c a u s e
of the s tunt ing ef fect of B. thuringiensis du r ing the
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T a b l e 2 . E v a l u a t i o n o f m i c r o b i a l t r e a t m e n t s o n H e l i o t h i s larvae a n d c o t t o n p l a n t d a m a g e d u e t o H e l i o t h i s .
T r e a t m e n t
A c M N P V c
A d j u v a n t
A c M N P V
U n t r e a t e d
R a t e / h a a
8 . 9 x 1 0 1 1 P I B
5 . 6 k g
8 . 9 x 1011 P I B
Heliothis l a r v a e b
i n f e c t e d w i t h
A c M N P V (%)
7 6 . 8 c 
4 8 . 6 b 
2 . 0 a 
B o l l c
d a m a g e
( % )
1 1 . 0 c 
2 1 . 6 b 
3 7 . 4 a 
S q u a r e c
d a m a g e
( % )
2 7 . 8 b 
4 7 . 0 a 
5 1 . 6 a 
a . T r e a t m e n t s a p p l i e d i n 1 8 7 l i t e r s w a t e r / h a .
b . A v e r a g e o f f o u r r e p l i c a t e s o v e r f i v e s a m p l i n g d a t e s w i t h 5 1 t o 9 8 l a r v a e p e r s a m p l e .
c . A v e r a g e o f f o u r r e p l i c a t e s w i t h 5 0 p l a n t s p e r s a m p l e . M e a n s w i t h i n c o l u m n s f o l l o w e d b y
d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t t h e 5 % l e v e l o f c o n f i d e n c e ( D u n c a n ' s
m u l t i p l e r a n g e t e s t ) .
i ncuba t ion per iod, resul t ing in less feed ing d a m -
age. A l though m u c h is still u n k n o w n regard ing the
most ef f ic ient use of t hese methods , we feel that
the mix ture of NPV and B. thuringiensis wil l f ind a 
p lace in fu ture Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t in co t ton . We
have a lso been fur ther e n c o u r a g e d by the p romis -
ing resul ts of other researchers us ing s u c h mix -
tures ( U m m e l 1981) , a n d by the inc reas ing quant i ty
of annua l sa les of the ad juvant (over $1 mil l ion).
In summary , I fee l that the potent ia l ex is ts for
mic rob ia l con t ro l of Heliothis in a lmost any c r o p
a n d any locat ion . However , me thods a n d m i c rob -
ials must be uti l ized to max im ize their best features,
based upon the charac te r i s t i cs o f the c rop , larval
feed ing habi ts , pa thogen and d isease s y m p t o m a -
to logy, a n d c l imate . For examp le , p rocedu res that
tend to inc rease the probabi l i ty that Heliothis spp
larvae wil l ingest an act ive microb ia l at the p roper
t ime have been relatively cons is tent in inc reas ing
the e f fec t iveness and level o f cont ro l . These p r o c e -
dures have inc luded the use of feed ing s t imulants ,
op t imum dosages , spray methods that result in
m a x i m u m deposi ts in the target area, and proper
t iming of the appl icat ion, so that i t a f fects larvae as
early as possib le (Fa lcon 1 9 7 1 ; C h a p m a n a n d
Ignoffo 1972; S tacey et al. 1977).
Obvious ly , c l imate can have m u c h to do wi th the
probabi l i ty of successfu l ly induc ing an epizoot ic ,
not only by its ef fect on the inact ivat ion of t he
microb ia l or c l imat ic requ i rements for in fect ion, but
a lso phys ica l ac t ions s u c h as wash ing the m ic rob -
ials f r om the target a rea by f requent rainfal l .
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T a b l e 4 . Y i e l d i n l a t e - p l a n t e d c o t t o n t r e a t e d w i t h B a c i l l u s thur ing lens is f o r c o n t r o l o f H e l i o t h i s .
a
T r e a t m e n t
Bacillus thuringiensis 
A d j u v a n t
B. thuringiensis 
U n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l
R a t e / h a b
5 6 0 g 
3 . 3 6 k g
5 6 0 g 
Y i e l d s e e d c o t t o n c
1 1 0 8 a 
8 3 7 b 
3 2 8 c 
a . A v e r a g e o f f o u r r e p l i c a t e s — 1 5 r o w m e t e r s h a n d - p i c k e d p e r r e p l i c a t e .
b . A l l t r e a t m e n t s a p p l i e d i n 9 3 . 5 l i t e r s w a t e r .
c . M e a n s w i t h i n c o l u m n s f o l l o w e d b y d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t t h e 5 %
l e v e l o f c o n f i d e n c e ( D u n c a n ' s m u l t i p l e r a n g e t e s t ) .
T a b l e 3 . Y i e l d in l a t e - p l a n t e d c o t t o n t r e a t e d w i t h m i c r o b i a l s fo r c o n t r o l o f He l io th is .
a
T r e a t m e n t
Bacillus thuringiensis 
A c M N P V
A d j u v a n t
A c M N P V
A d j u v a n t
A c M N P V
U n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l
R a t e p e r ha b
5 6 0 g 
7 . 4 1 x 1011 P l B
3 . 3 6 k g
7 . 4 1 x 1011 P l B
3 . 3 6 k g
7 . 4 1 x 1011 P l B
Y i e l d s e e d c o t t o n c
1 4 2 7 a 
1 0 6 6 b 
7 7 4 c 
3 3 2 d 
a . A v e r a g e o f f o u r r e p l i c a t e s , 1 5 r o w m e t e r s h a n d - p i c k e d p e r r e p l i c a t e .
b . A l l t r e a t m e n t s a p p l i e d i n 9 3 . 5 l i t e r s w a t e r / h a .
c . M e a n s w i t h i n c o l u m n s f o l l o w e d b y d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t t h e 5 %
l e v e l o f c o n f i d e n c e ( D u n c a n ' s m u l t i p l e r a n g e t e s t — A N O V o f l a t i n s q u a r e ) .
A l though w e h a v e learned m u c h , a n d h a v e p ro -
g ressed s o m e w h a t in the a rea o f m ic rob ia l con t ro l
o f Heliothis, m u c h resea rch rema ins to be c o n -
d u c t e d be fo re t he potent ia l that w a s env i s i oned for
insect p a t h o g e n s is e v e n part ia l ly real ized. T h e
d e v e l o p m e n t a n d eva lua t ion o f insect pa thogens
requ i res a d e q u a t e fund ing , w h i c h genera l l y has not
b e e n ava i lab le . Even wi thout i nc reased fund ing ,
t h e use o f m ic rob ia l con t ro l shou ld inc rease ,
t h o u g h at a s lower rate. M a n y ef forts a re be ing
m a d e to i nc rease the e f fec t i veness a n d use o f
m ic rob ia l agen ts in insect pest m a n a g e m e n t by
iso la t ing a n d ident i fy ing new, m o r e v i ru lent p a t h o -
gens ; imp rov ing m e t h o d s o f pa thoge n p roduc t ion ;
improv ing spray fo rmu la t ions a n d techn iques ; a n d
de te rm in ing p lan t - i nsec t -pa thogen in teract ions.
T h e s u c c e s s f u l deve lopmen t o f mo re e f fec t ive
m e t h o d s , c o u p l e d wi th the user 's i n c r e a s e d know l -
e d g e of f ac to rs invo lved in m ic rob ia l con t ro l , shou ld
result in m o r e re l iab le usage of pa thogens in He l io -
this m a n a g e m e n t .
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Possibilities for Natural Enemies in Heliothis 
Management and the Contribution of the
Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control
D.J. Greathead and D.J. Girling*
Abstract
Some factors affecting the efficiency of natural enemies as control agents for H e l i o t h i s s p p
are discussed, notably the effects of migration, feeding behavior, host plant, climate, and 
insecticide usage. Although a large number of insect natural enemies have been reported, 
only a few in each region are sufficiently abundant to be of interest as control agents. Re-
cent research on natural enemies in the main areas where H e l i o t h i s spp are major pests is
briefly reviewed and discussed in relation to the possibilities tor their application in bio-
logical and integrated pest control by introduction or conservation. It is concluded that patho-
gens are only likely to be useful when applied as biological pesticides, and that predators 
are best manipulated by conservation and augmentation. On the other hand, there are possi-
bilities for the introduction of insect parasitoids to occupy empty niches in some areas and 
tor their conservation and augmentation in pest-management schemes. However, knowledge is 
at present insufficient to make full use of natural enemies. Further surveys are likely to re-
veal additional useful species, especially in South America, and in all areas quantitative 
ecological studies backed by investigations on the biology of the more important species 
of natural enemies are required before substantial progress can be made. The Commonwealth 
Institute of Biological Control, backed by the information and identification services of the 
Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux, is able to assist in furthering these objectives. 
*Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control, Imperial College, Silwood Park, Ascot, Berks, UK,
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India. 147
A n u m b e r of b io log ica l fea tu res of Heliothis spp
af fec t the p rospec ts o f b io log ica l con t ro l a n d n e e d
to be kept in m ind in cons ide r i ng t he l ikely e f fec t i ve -
n e s s of b iot ic con t ro l agen ts .
A l t h o u g h d i a p a u s e is w i d e s p r e a d , the propor t ion
of d i apaus ing p u p a e t ends to i nc rease f r o m zero in
popu la t ions near the equator , w h e r e c o n t i n u o u s
b reed ing i s poss ib le , to c l ose on 1 0 0 % in popu la -
t i ons f r o m t e m p e r a t e reg ions a t t he e n d o f the
favo rab le season . H. armigera a n d H. zea a re
k n o w n mig ran ts of the nor the rn f r inge of their
ranges , but the d e g r e e to w h i c h they migra te e l se -
w h e r e is con t rovers ia l . Recen t t rapp ing s tud ies in
A f r i ca ( B o w d e n 1973) a n d India (Bha tnaga r 1980) ,
i n w h i c h c a t c h has b e e n re la ted t o wea ther , h a v e
led s o m e en tomo log is t s to asser t that H. armigera 
i s m o r e mob i le t h a n has been rea l ized a n d that i t is
at least a part ia l migrant th roughou t its range. O ther
en tomo log i s t s a re scep t i ca l . However , i n a reas
w h e r e H. armigera c a n be s h o w n to be migrant ,
b io log ica l con t ro l wi l l be less easy to ach ieve , as
res ident na tu ra l e n e m i e s a re unl ikely to be ab le to
r e s p o n d e f fec t ive ly to a s u d d e n influx of ov ipos i t ing
mo ths .
T h e possib i l i ty that s o m e natura l e n e m i e s a re
a lso m ig ran t has hard ly b e e n inves t iga ted but
shou ld be exp lo red . Cer ta in ly s o m e g roups o f pa ra -
s i to ids, e.g., I c h n e u m o n i d a e or O p h i o n i n a e , a re
per iod ica l l y a b u n d a n t i n l igh t - t rap c a t c h e s , w h i c h
is sugges t i ve of m ig ra t ion .
T h e Heliothis la rva 's habi t of bo r ing into frui ts,
ma ize c o b s , buds , a n d o ther p lant o rgans g ives
part ia l p ro tec t i on f rom na tura l e n e m i e s a n d r e d u -
c e s the l i ke l ihood of e f fec t ive b io log ica l con t ro l in
c rops w h e r e the la rvae a re not f eed ing on the
sur face .
Crop and Natural Enemy
T h e natura l e n e m y s p e c t r u m on par t icu lar c rops i s
not on ly a c o n s e q u e n c e of host behav io r but a lso of
t he s e a r c h i n g behav io r o f the natura l enem ies a n d
their m i c roenv i r onmen ta l p re fe rences . For e x a m -
ple, Eucelatoria sp is more st rongly a t t rac ted to the
host plant t h a n to H. virescens, a n d okra is more
st rongly a t t rac t ive than co t t on (Net t les 1979) . Even
if the host is success fu l l y paras i t ized on a par t icu lar
host p lant , t he paras i to id may fai l to surv ive; thus
Hyposoter exiguae la rvae in H. zea f eed ing on
t o m a t o a re po i soned by tomat ine present in the
host h a e m o l y m p h (Campbe l l a n d Duf fey 1979) .
O the r p lant de fenses ma y af fect the paras i te
d i rect ly . Bha tnaga r (1980) no tes that H. armigera 
e g g s on c h i c k p e a a n d p igeonpea a t ICRISAT are
not paras i t i zed a n d that w i th c h i c k p e a , a t any rate,
th is m a y c o m e abou t b e c a u s e paras i te adul ts are
t r a p p e d by the s t icky exuda t ion on the plant sur-
f ace . T h e s e recent d iscover ies beg in to exp la in the
c o m p l e x fac to rs that a c c o u n t for the m a n y
o b s e r v e d d i f f e rences in the paras i te s p e c t r u m o f
Heliothis spp on di f ferent host p lants.
Ano the r fac tor that a f fec ts b io log ica l con t ro l o f
pes ts o f annua l c rops is the t im ing of c r o p d a m a g e
in re la t ion to season . Thus , c rops g r o w n ear ly in the
s e a s o n ma y be m o r e severe ly a f fec ted than later
p lant ings w h e r e t ime is requ i red for natura l e n e -
mies to bui ld up n u m b e r s f rom low o f f - season lev-
els. In s o m e ins tances , natura l e n e m i e s only
b e c o m e e f fec t ive dur ing the last pest g e n e r a t i o n —
too late to be of any va lue. H e a v y pes t i c ide u s a g e is
a fur ther fac tor a f fec t ing b io log ica l con t ro l p ros -
pec ts ; t hus Car l (1977) notes that the na tu ra l -
e n e m y c o m p l e x of Heliothis sp p on agr icu l tu ra l
c r o p s i n Eu rope a n d No r th A m e r i c a has b e e n d ras -
t ica l ly r e d u c e d , probab ly as a resul t of the t e n d e n c y
towa rds monocu l t u res , po l lu t ion wi th inc reas ing ly
m o r e power fu l i nsec t i c ides , a n d the ex tens ive use
of he rb ic ides . He quer ies the va lue o f s e a r c h i n g for
na tu ra l e n e m i e s on noncu l t i va ted p lants. I f t hese
"weake r " l inks o f the c o m p l e x h a v e been f o r c e d out
o f agr icu l tu ra l a reas b e c a u s e of env i ronmen ta l
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A g a i n , the re is little f i rm e v i d e n c e ava i lab le , but i t
s e e m s l ikely that unnatura l ly large frui ts a n d other
plant o rgans in m a n y c r o p p lants e n a b l e pest lar-
v a e to e s c a p e ov ipos i t ing paras i to ids , b e c a u s e
they bu r row out o f range of ov ipos i tors evo l ved to
r e a c h hos ts in less f leshy wi ld p rogen i to rs o f c r o p
plants.
Host Biology and Natural Enemies
Heliothis spp a re impor tan t pes ts in a lmos t all w a r m
t e m p e r a t e a n d t rop ica l count r ies . T h e spec ies i n
e a c h a rea a re c lose ly re la ted a n d a re po l yphagous ,
a l t hough e a c h has pre fe r red host p lants. Usual ly ,
they f o r m par t of a c o m p l e x of pes ts that mus t be
i n c l u d e d in a n y m a n a g e m e n t p rog ram; there fo re ,
they a re not ideal ta rgets for " c l a s s i c a l " b io log ica l
con t ro l , but na tura l e n e m i e s are impor tan t morta l i ty
fac to rs a n d shou ld p lay a part in any m a n a g e m e n t
s c h e m e . Th i s paper rev iews t h e possib i l i t ies for
e n h a n c i n g natura l e n e m y mortal i ty , espec ia l l y by
a r t h ropod paras i to ids a n d predators , a n d out l ines
the poss ib le con t r ibu t ions o f the C o m m o n w e a l t h
Inst i tu te of B io log ica l Cont ro l (C IBC) .
Africa
Deta i led s tud ies of natura l e n e m y mortal i ty of H.
armigera have been m a d e by en tomo log is ts p r im -
arily in terested in its cont ro l on co t ton (Parsons
1940, in South Af r ica ; Coaker 1959, in U g a n d a ; a n d
Reed 1965, in Tanzania) . Many other records have
been pub l ished, but are unrel iable or f ragmenta ry
(see Grea thead 1966 for a list of records) . T h e
more impor tant parasi tes are l isted in Ta b l e 2. Par-
sons noted that h igh egg paras i t ism had little e f fect
on the larval populat ion and that overal l morta l i ty
w a s highest on co t ton ; Coaker , that in an a rea of
relat ively un i form rainfal l a n d no severe dry season ,
overal l paras i t ism was low, but so w a s host densi ty ;
Reed , that fo l lowing the dry season paras i t ism w a s
low, built up too late to prevent ser ious d a m a g e to
co t ton , and reached a peak at the e n d of the s e a -
son on p igeonpea. T h e impress ion ga ined is that in
Af r ica severe dry seasons break synchron iza t ion of
parasi te wi th host, thus prevent ing paras i tes
b e c o m i n g ef fect ive until most c rops have suf fered
severe d a m a g e .
The USA
T h e bo l lworm comp lex on co t ton i n t he USA c o n -
sists of Heliothis zea and H. virescens, w h i c h is a lso
a pest of t obacco . T h e relat ive a b u n d a n c e of the
two spec ies var ies wi th local i ty a n d t ime of year,
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India
Extensive s tud ies on natura l e n e m i e s of H. armig-
era, ch ief ly in Karna taka , we re m a d e by t he Ind ian
Stat ion of C I B C dur ing the 1960s for the U.S. PL-
480 project . Eight impor tant paras i tes of t he la rvae
a n d pupae were recogn ized ( A c h a n e t a l . 1968 ;
Rao 1968) , s o m e o f w h i c h w e r e sh ipped to the USA
and tes ted on H. zea (Tab le 1), but only Palexorista 
laxa a n d two e g g parasi to ids bred on th is spec ies
(Man juna th 1972) . S ince 1974, s tud ies have b e e n
m a d e on Heliothis spp by ICRISAT (Bha tnagar
1980) , ind icat ing a simi lar c o m p l e x in Andh ra Pra -
desh and emphas iz ing the in f luence o f the host
plant on the relat ive a b u n d a n c e of di f ferent
spec ies .
A p rog ram for in t roduct ion of paras i to ids f rom the
USA star ted in 1976 at t he Cent ra l B io log ica l C o n -
trol Stat ion, Banga lore , ass is ted by the C I B C
(Nagarkat t i , these Proceed ings) .
p ressures , i t is unl ikely that they c a n be rees tab-
l i shed , u n l e s s i n t e g r a t e d c o n t r o l m e a s u r e s
e n h a n c e their c h a n c e s of surv iva l .
Parasitoids and Predators
Large n u m b e r s of insect natura l e n e m i e s of Helio-
this spp have been repor ted whereve r s tud ies have
been made , but most o f t hose l isted are inc identa l ,
con t r ibu t ing little to overa l l mortal i ty. For examp le ,
A c h a n et al. (1968) list 37 spec ies of insect pa ras i -
to ids of H. armigera in India, of w h i c h only e ight
w e r e c l assed as impor tant ( e a c h ach iev ing over
3% paras i t ism). On ly " impo r tan t " spec ies—i .e . ,
t hose cons is tent ly present and capab le o f c a u s i n g
s ign i f icant mor ta l i t y—are of interest, a n d only these
wil l be d i s c u s s e d further.
Europe and the USSR
A recent survey by Car l (1977, 1978) in sou the rn
Europe a n d M o r o c c o , whe re Heliothis armigera is
resident , has s h o w n that the d ivers i ty of paras i te
c o m p l e x e s is very r educed . None the less , s u b s t a n -
tial rates of paras i t i sm we re f ound in sou theas te rn
Europe and M o r o c c o . On t o b a c c o in Bu lgar ia , Hyp-
osoter didymator (Thunb.) ( I c h n e u m o n i d a e ) a n d
Apanteles kazak Te lenga (B racon idae ) together
a c h i e v e d rates of paras i t i sm of 41 to 7 5 % on the
last host genera t ion . In M o r o c c o , A. kazak a n d
poss ib ly o ther Apanteles spp a c h i e v e d 15 to 6 5 %
paras i t i sm, the rate apparent ly i nc reas ing wi th host
dens i ty in a h igh ly po l lu ted env i ronment .
Recen t s tud ies in co t t on f ie lds in Israel have
con f i rmed the impo r tance of Hyposoter didymator, 
as i t has been s h o w n to be the most impor tant b iot ic
l imi t ing fac to r on popu la t ions of Heliothis armigera 
(Bar et a l . 1979) .
Earl ier s tud ies in T u r k m e n i a ( B o g u s h 1957)
de tec ted 22 paras i tes , o f w h i c h the most impor tant
w e r e ex te rna l Bracon spp. (B . brevicornis W e s m . ,
6. hebetor Say, 8. smirnovi [Kok . ] , a n d 8. turkesta-
nicus [Te lenga ] ) , w h i c h are e f fec t ive on co t ton
w h e r e they bui ld up ear ly in t he season on Spodop-
tera exigua (Hbst.) . A lso impor tant w e r e Therion 
(Exochilum) sp on co t t on a n d lucerne ; Litomastix 
sp on lucerne , t oma to , a n d c h i c k p e a ; a n d Apan-
teles kazak on tomato .
a n d is i n f l uenced by t he avai labi l i ty o f a l ternat ive
host p lants (L inco ln 1972) . Bo th w e r e minor pes ts
o f c o t t o n be fo re 1945 a n d we re easi ly con t ro l l ed by
the syn the t i c o rgan i c insec t i c ides that a p p e a r e d
after the war, but i nc reas ing res i s tance a n d d e s -
t ruc t ion of na tura l e n e m i e s even tua l l y led to a spi ra l
o f i n c r e a s e d pes t i c ide usage , env i ronmen ta l po l lu -
t i on , s e c o n d a r y pest ou tb reaks , a n d d isas t rous
c r o p losses , a n d to n e w resea rch into the Heliothis 
prob lem.
Natura l e n e m i e s a re c a p a b l e o f exer t ing f rom 50
to 9 0 % con t ro l o f t h e Heliothis popu la t ion (R idgway
a n d L ing ren 1972) . Severa l h u n d r e d s p e c i e s h a v e
b e e n reco rded , but f ew e r than 30 a re impor tant .
T h e p reda to rs ( T a b l e 3 ) usua l ly a t tack t he e g g s
a n d smal le r la rvae, a n d n o n e is spec i f i c to Heliothis 
spp. S o m e o f the paras i tes (Tab le 4) , s u c h as the
b racon ids Cardiochiles nigriceps a n d Microplitis 
croceipes, a re m o r e spec i f i c a n d a t tack the w h o l e
r a n g e of larval sizes. T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t he natura l
e n e m y c o m p l e x var ies wi th loca t ion , c rop , a n d
s e a s o n .
B e c a u s e o f the h igh d e g r e e o f na tura l con t ro l ,
e m p h a s i s i s n o w p l a c e d on the c o n s e r v a t i o n a n d
a u g m e n t a t i o n o f na tura l e n e m i e s . R e c e n t wo rk
(e.g. P lapp a n d V inson 1977) , has s h o w n that the
paras i to ids c a n b e m u c h m o r e adve rse l y a f fec ted
by insec t i c ides t h a n the bo l lwo rms , a n d reduc t i on
in t he a m o u n t s o f i nsec t i c ides u s e d by se t t ing rea l -
ist ic d a m a g e th resho lds is of p r imary i m p o r t a n c e in
c o n s e r v i n g t he natura l e n e m y c o m p l e x ( N e w s o m
1972) . S t r i p - c ropp ing expe r imen ts h a v e s h o w n
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T a b l e 1 . I m p o r t a n t p a r a s i t e s o f H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a I n I n d i a .
P a r a s i t e
H y m e n o p t e r a
I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Banchopsis ruficornis ( C a m . )
Campoletis chlorideae U c h i d a a
Enicospilus spa
Eriborus s p a
B r a c o n i d a e
Brecon brevicornis W e s m .
T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma chilonis I s h i i
( c o n f u s u m V i g g i a n i )
Trichogrammatoidea armigera N a g a r a j a
D i p t e r a
T a c h i n i d a e
Palexorista laxa ( C u r r a n ) a
( m i s i d e n t , a s Drino imberbis W i e d . )
Carcelia illota ( C u r r a n ) a
Goniophthalmus h a l l i M e s n i l
Heliothis s t a g e a f f e c t e d
a n d p e r c e n t a g e p a r a s i t i z e d
L a r v a e , 1 0 %
n o h y p e r p a r a s i t e s
Y o u n g l a r v a e , 1 0 - 8 0 % ;
h y p e r p a r a s i t e s
O l d l a r v a e , 6 - 1 1 %
Y o u n g l a r v a e 3 - 6 % ;
n o h y p e r p a r a s i t e s
L a r v a e , 3 - 6 %
E g g s , t o 7 9 %
E g g s , t o 1 1 %
O l d l a r v a e , 1 2 - 1 8 %
n o h y p e r p a r a s i t e s
O l d l a r v a e 4 - 1 6 %
h y p e r p a r a s i t e s
O l d l a r v a e , 1 8 - 2 0 %
S o u r c e s : A c h a n e t a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) a n d M a n j u n a t h ( 1 9 7 2 ) .
a . S h i p p e d t o t h e U S A a n d t e s t e d o n H . zea; o n l y P . laxa w a s s u c c e s s f u l l y b r e d .
t ha t p lant ing so rghu m wi th co t ton e n c o u r a g e s
benef ic ia l insects a n d reduces d a m a g e (Rob inson
et al. 1971) . Inunda t i ve re leases of laboratory-
reared natura l enem ies a t the co r rec t t ime c a n a lso
be e f fec t ive , e.g., re leases of Chrysopa carnea lar-
vae at a rate of 292 0 0 0 / a c r e (approx imate ly 720
0 0 0 / h a ) r e d u c e d Heliothis popu la t ions by up to
9 6 % and t r ip led co t ton y ie lds (R idgway and J o n e s
1969). D e v e l o p m e n t of co t t on var iet ies wi th a 
shor ter f ru i t ing c y c l e a n d s o m e res is tance to He l io -
this w o u l d r e d u c e d a m a g e , a n d res i s tance to other
pests w o u l d help r educe the a m o u n t o f insec t i c ide
u s e d ( N e w s o m 1972) .
losses of the co t ton c rop in the m id -1950s , as in the
USA. As a result, an in tegrated cont ro l p rog ram
w h i c h inc luded c h a n g e s in cu l tura l p rac t ices , c o n -
servat ion of natural enemies , and the m i n i m u m use
of insect ic ides, was deve loped (Dout t and Smi th
1971). A m o n g the natural enemies of H. virescens 
in South Amer i ca are severa l tach in ids w h i c h ,
a l though not spec i f ic to Heliothis spp, play an
important part in its natural cont ro l (Cor tes, u n p u b -
l ished). S ince s o m e of them be long to e n d e m i c
neot rop ica l genera, they offer a possibi l i ty for int ro-
duc t ion into other areas.
In the West Indies, b racon id parasi tes of H. zea 
a n d H. virescens p lay only a sma l l part in con t ro l ,
but Trichogramma spp and genera l predators have
s o m e ef fect (Bennet t and Y a s e e n 1972) . In 1971
Campoletis chlorideae a n d Trichogrammatoidea 
armigera were sent to Tr in idad f r o m India a n d
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South and Central America
In t he coas ta l va l leys o f Peru , i nc reas ing re l iance
on insec t i c ides after the war led to d isas t rous
T a b l e 2 . I m p o r t a n t paras i tes o f H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a I n S o u t h A f r i c a , U g a n d a , a n d T a n z a n i a .
P a r a s i t e
I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Charops sp I 
Charops sp I I
Enicospilus sp ? communis S z e p l .
B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles rnaculitarsis C a m .
Apanteles sp ultor g r o u p
Apanteles sp n r aethiopicus W i l k
Bracon ?brevicornis W e s m .
Cardiochiles nigricollis ( C a m . )
C. trimaculatus ( C a m . )
Chelonus curvimaculatus C a m .
T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogrammatoidea sp
S c e l i o n i d a e
Phanurus s p .
Telenomus ullyetti N i x o n
T a c h i n i d a e
Pa lexorista laxa ( C u r r a n )
( D r i n o imberbis [ w i e d . ] )
Goniophthalmus h a l l i M e s n i l
C r o p
L e g u m e s , e t c .
C o t t o n
C o t t o n
C o t t o n
C o t t o n
P e a s
C o t t o n , e t c .
C o t t o n , e t c .
C o t t o n
M a i z e
C o t t o n
W i n t e r c r o p s
W i n t e r c r o p s
C i t r u s
C o t t o n
C o t t o n
Heliothis
s t a g e
a f f e c t e d
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
L a r v a e
E g g s
E g g s
E g g s
E g g s
L a r v a e
L a r v a e /
p u p a e
C o u n t r y
T a n z a n i a
U g a n d a
U g a n d a
S o u t h A f r i c a
U g a n d a
S o u t h A f r i c a
S o u t h A f r i c a
S o u t h A f r i c a
U g a n d a
S o u t h A f r i c a
S o u t h A f r i c a
S o u t h A f r i c a
S o u t h A f r i c a
S o u t h A f r i c a
T a n z a n i a
S o u t h A f r i c a
T a n z a n i a
S o u r c e s : P a r s o n s ( 1 9 4 0 ) ; C o a k e r ( 1 9 5 9 ) ; R e e d ( 1 9 6 5 ) .
In Aust ra l ia , s tud ies on natura l e n e m i e s of Heliothis 
armigera a n d H. punctigera in t he c o t t o n a g r o e c o -
s y s t e m b e g a n dur ing t he last d e c a d e a n d f ew
resu l ts h a v e b e e n pub l i shed as yet . R o o m (1979)
l ists 16 paras i to ids a n d 24 p reda to rs i n t h e N a m o i
Val ley, N e w Sou th Wa les , but d o e s not ind ica te
their re lat ive impor tance , a n d a list for sou theas t
Q u e e n s l a n d i s p rov ided by B i s h o p a n d B l o o d
(1977) . T h e paras i to ids in b o t h a r e a s a re s imi lar
(Tab le 5 ) a n d c o m p r i s e m u c h the s a m e s p e c t r u m
as is p resen t e l sewhere . T h e p reda to rs inc lude the
usua l r ange o f p o l y p h a g o u s a r th ropods , but c o c c i -
nel l ids, p resen t in Q u e e n s l a n d , w e r e not r e c o r d e d
in N e w Sou th Wa les .
In N e w Z e a l a n d , w h e r e larval paras i tes a re
absen t , a b io log ica l con t ro l p r o g r a m is be ing c o n -
d u c t e d aga ins t H. armigera, b a s e d on paras i to ids
f r o m Europe. T h e t w o paras i to ids r e c o m m e n d e d b y
Car l (1977) , Hyposoter didymator a n d Apanteles 
kazak a re readi ly cu l tu red a n d d i a p a u s e c a n be
avo ided , w h i c h e a s es t h e t rans fer f r o m the N o r t h -
e rn H e m i s p h e r e to the Sou the rn H e m i s p h e r e . A .
kazak has b e e n success fu l l y cu l t u red in N e w Z e a -
land , a n d a re lease p r o g r a m ca r r i ed out . T h e first
recove r ies h a v e n o w b e e n m a d e . Unfor tunate ly ,
t he cu l tu re of H. didymator w a s lost, but re in t roduc -
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re leased on var ious is lands, but so far the re have
b e e n no repor ts o f es tab l i shment .
T a b l e 3 . C o m m o n p r e d a t o r s o f H e l i o t h i s s p p I n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s o f A m e r i c a .
P r e d a t o r
H e m i p t e r a
L y g a e i d a e
Geocoris punctipes ( S a y )
N a b i d a e
Nabis ferus ( L . )
N. alternatus P a r s h l e y
A n t h o c o r i d a e
Orius insidiosus ( S a y )
O. tristicolor ( W h i t e )
N e u r o p t e r a
C h r y s o p i d a e
Chrysopa carnea S t e p h .
C. oculata S a v
C . rufilabris B u r m .
C o l e o p t e r a
C o c c i n e l l i d a e
Coleomegilla maculata (Deg.) 
Hippodamia convergens ( G u e r . )
Scymnus s p p
A r a n e i d a
A r g i o p i d a e
O x y o p i d a e
S a l t i c i d a e
T h o m i s i d a e
Heliothis s t a g e
p r e y e d u p o n
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l l a r v a e
S m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
S m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
E g g s , s m a l l / m e d i u m / l a r g e l a r v a e
S m a l l / m e d i u m l a r v a e
S o u r c e : R i d g w a y a n d L i n g r e n 1 9 7 2 .
B e c a u s e o f the n e e d to r e d u c e the a m o u n t o f
i nsec t i c ide used in Heliothis con t ro l , a great deal of
w o r k has b e e n d o n e on p a t h o g e n s that a f fect bo l l -
w o r m s , no tab ly b y C M . Ignof fo a n d his c o w o r k e r s
(see Ignof fo 1975) . Bacillus thuringiensis Ber l iner
works wel l in the laboratory , but imprac t i ca l l y large
a m o u n t s h a v e b e e n n e e d e d t o g i ve e f fec t ive c o n -
trol on c o t t o n ( D u l m a g e 1972) . However , Gent ry e t
a l . (1969) a c h i e v e d e n c o u r a g i n g resul ts aga inst H.
virescens on t o b a c c o in a 2 -yea r in tegra ted con t ro l
p rog ram, a n d the re i s every reason to be l ieve that
B. thur ing iens is wi l l s o o n be a p rac t i ca l a l ternat ive
to insec t i c ides for Heliothis con t ro l .
T h e Heliothis nuc lea r po lyhedros is v i rus (NPV),
Baculovirus heliothis, is spec i f i c to Heliothis spp
a n d i s ha rm less to m a n , d o m e s t i c a n d w i ld an ima ls ,
bene f i c ia l insec ts , a n d p lants . I t c o m p a r e d we l l w i th
insec t i c ides in pi lot f ie ld tr ials, but later gave i n c o n -
sistent resul ts b e c a u s e i t was inact ivated by s u n -
light. Var ious a t tempts have been m a d e to
o v e r c o m e this p rob lem, inc lud ing mix ing i t w i th
at t ract ive baits, but the real b reak th rough c a m e
w h e n the v i rus w a s incorpora ted into a capsu le
wi th UV light sc reen ing agents, and now severa l
improved c o m m e r c i a l fo rmula t ions a re ava i lab le in
the USA. Ignof fo a n d C o u c h (1981) p rov ide a c o m -
prehens ive rev iew of the research lead ing to the
deve lopment of NPV as a commerc ia l l y ava i lab le
product .
Tr ia ls wi th NPV we re car r ied out on H. armigera 
i n U g a n d a (Coaker 1958) South Af r ica (Whi t lock
1977) a n d Bo tswana (Roome a n d Daous t 1976)
but have not been fo l lowed up.
In the USA, exper iments a re be ing ca r r ied out to
eva lua te a microspor id ian , Vairimorpha neca t r i x for
cont ro l of lep idopterous pests, but in tr ials to da te
wi th Heliothis spp, i t has been less ef fect ive t h a n
chemica l s , in spi te of ach iev ing h igh rates of in fec-
t ion (Maddox et al. 1981).
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t ion is be ing c o n s i d e r e d (R. Hil l , pe rsona l
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .
Pathogens
T a b l e 4 . P r i n c i p a l p a r a s i t e s of Hel ioth is spp in the U n i t e d S t a t e s of A m e r i c a .
P a r a s i t e
H y m e n o p t e r a
I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Campoletis flavicincta ( A s h m . )
C. sonorensis ( C a m . )
Netelia brevicornis ( C u s h m . )
B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles marginiventris ( C r e s s . )
Cardiochiles nigriceps ( V i e r . )
Chelonus texanus ( C r e s s . )
Microplitis croceipes ( C r e s s . )
T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma s p p
D i p t e r a
T a c h i n i d a e
Archytas marmoratus ( T o w n s . )
Eucelatoria armigera ( C o q . )
Lespesia aletiae( R i l . )
Winthemia rufopicta ( B i g o t )
Heliothis s t a g e p a r a s i t i z e d
S m a l l l a r v a e
S m a l l l a r v a e
L a r v a e / p u p a e
S m a l l l a r v a e
L a r g e l a r v a e
E g g / l a r v a e
S m a l l l a r v a e
E g g s
L a r v a e / p u p a e
L a r g e l a r v a e
L a r g e l a r v a e
L a r g e l a r v a e o r l a r v a e / p u p a e
S o u r c e s : R i d g w a y a n d L i n g r e n ( 1 9 7 1 ) ; D a n k s e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) .
Discussion
T h e p reda to r c o m p l e x a t t ack ing Heliothis sp p is
s imi lar in al l a reas to that f o u n d in the U S A (Tab le 3)
a n d cons i s t s pr inc ipa l ly o f p reda to ry Hemip te ra ,
Chrysopa spp , Cocc ine l l i dae , a n d sp iders . Thus ,
p r o s p e c t s for in t roduc t ion o f spec ies f rom o n e
reg ion to ano the r a re poor a n d c o u l d be de t r imen ta l
in tha t they m a y tu rn their a t ten t ion to benef i c ia l
s p e c i e s e m p l o y e d in b io log ica l con t ro l o f o ther
pests , i nc lud ing w e e d s .
For e x a m p l e , in Maur i t ius , re leases o f t h e r e d u -
v i id , Sycanus intagator Stal., f r o m Ind ia w e r e
s topped , b e c a u s e o f c o n c e r n tha t i t w o u l d prey
u p o n larvae of Schematiza cordiaei Ba rbe r (Ch ry -
some l idae) , w h i c h h a d b e e n success fu l l y in t ro-
d u c e d for con t ro l of a se r ious w e e d , Cordia 
curassavica. On the o ther h a n d , g e n e r a l p reda to rs
a re an impor tan t mor ta l i ty f ac to r t o be c o n s e r v e d ,
a n d pes t i c ide app l i ca t i on s t ra teg ies shou ld be
d e v i s e d t o m in im ize d a m a g e to t h e m . T h e r e a re
a lso oppor tun i t ies for e n h a n c i n g their ac t i on by
t i m e d re leases , as has been d e m o n s t r a t e d wi th
Chrysopa carnea in the USA. A fur ther possibi l i ty is
t he d i scove ry o f pes t i c ide- to le ran t s t ra ins a n d their
es tab l i shmen t in c r o p s to rep lace pes t i c ide -
suscep t i b l e popu la t ions that have b e e n e l im ina ted .
M a n y of the paras i to ids a re spec i f i c to Heliothis 
spp or a re o l i g o p h a g o u s — a t t a c k i n g a na r row
r a n g e of re la ted hosts . B e c a u s e of their in t imate
re la t ionsh ip w i th their hosts , t hese paras i to ids are
m o r e re l iable morta l i ty fac tors , a n d the i r man ipu la -
t i on is l ikely to have a greater impac t t h an that of
genera l p reda to rs . C o m p a r i s o n o f t h e paras i to id
s p e c t r u m in di f ferent reg ions (Tab les 1 , 2 , 4 , 5 )
s h o w s s imi lar i t ies bo th t a x o n o m i c a n d func t iona l .
I n fac t , s o m e spec ies a re c o m m o n to bo th A f r i ca
a n d India.
Very c rude ly , T a b l e 6 c o m p a r e s the paras i te
s p e c t r a in d i f ferent a reas a n d sugges t s that the re
are a l imi ted n u m b e r of ava i lab le n i c h e s to be f i l led,
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Table 5. Primary parasitoids of Heliothis spp in Australian cotton fields.
P a r a s i t o i d
H y m e n o p t e r a
I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Heteropelma scaposum ( M o r l e y )
Lissopimpla excelsa ( C o s t a )
Netelia producta ( B r u l l e )
Pterocormus promisorius ( E r i c h s . )
B r a c o n i d a e
Cardiochiles sp
Microplitis sp
Th ree u n d e t e r m i n e d s p p
T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma sp
Trichogrammatoidea sp
S c e l i o n i d a e
Telenomus s p .
D i p t e r a
T a c h i n i d a e
Carcelia noctuae ( C u r r a n )
ChaetophthaImus ? biseriatus M a l i
T w o u n d e t e r m i n e d s p p
S t a t e




























S o m e g a p s appear to exist in s o m e reg ions; no ta -
bly, sce l ion ids (Telenomus spp) are not r e c o r d e d in
India; Chelonus sp in India and Aust ra l ia ; Apanteles 
spp in Aust ra l ia , and Bracon spp in Aust ra l ia and
the USA.
T h e s e g a p s offer the best oppor tun i t ies for int ro-
duc t i on of exo t ic spec ies . I t is a lso poss ib le that
s p e c i e s f rom ano ther con t inen t m a y be inherent ly
super ior to nat ive ones a n d so be ab le to d i sp lace
t h e m a n d ra ise overa l l morta l i ty ( D e B a c h 1966) . A 
th i rd possibi l i ty is the in t roduc t ion of s t ra ins of s p e -
c ies , na t i ve or o therwise, that a re pes t i c ide -
to lerant . T h e s e p rospec ts canno t be ful ly eva lua ted
a t p resent , as there a re too f ew s tud ies on reg iona l
paras i te c o m p l e x e s , a n d undoub ted ly many usefu l
paras i to ids rema in to be d i scove red . For examp le ,
r e s e a r c h cur ren t ly under w a y in Bol iv ia is tu rn ing
up n e w spec ies o f e g g paras i to ids (F.D. Bennet t ,
pe rsona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .
Fur ther b i oeco log i ca l s tud ies a re a l so n e e d e d in
a reas w h e r e no recen t su rveys h a v e b e e n m a d e t o
enab le reeva lua t ion a n d de tec t i on o f c h a n g e s
brough t a b o u t by in tens i f ica t ion o f agr icu l tu re .
S u c h s tud ies mus t be b a c k e d by s o u n d t a x o n o m i c
research , as most parasi to id g roups are poor ly
unders tood a n d m u c h con fus ion exis ts as to the
identi ty of c o m m o n spec ies . For examp le , recent
s tud ies on T r i chog rammat idae have s h o w n that
more spec ies exist than had previously been rea l -
ized, a n d that many of t hem can only conf ident ly be
iso lated and charac ter ized fo l lowing care fu l exper -
imenta t ion with l ive mater ia l under s tandard ized
cond i t ions (Nagarkat t i and Nagara ja 1977).
B ioeco log ica l studies are a lso essent ia l to the
deve lopment o f managemen t st rategies to c o n -
serve and e n h a n c e the ac t ion o f ind igenous pa ra -
si toids and predators.
Reco rds o f n e m a t o d e paras i tes, usual ly M e r m i -
th idae, are avai lab le f rom all reg ions w h e r e i n v e n -
tor ies of natural enemies are avai lable. However ,
s igni f icant rates of paras i t ism are on ly a c h i e v e d at
irregular intervals, w h e n c l imat ic cond i t ions a re
favorab le , a n d i t has so far not been poss ib le to
o v e r c o m e this l imi tat ion o r to cu l tu re mermi th ids for
inundat ive re lease. Thus , for the t ime be ing, n e m a -
todes a re not o f p rac t ica l va lue as b iot ic pest c o n -
trol agents .
Pa thogens are present in most Heliothis spp
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Table 6. Comparison of parasite spectra of Heliothis spp In different areas.
P a r a s i t e
I c h n e u m o n i d a e
Campoletis, Eriborus,Charops 
Enicospilus, Netelia 





T r i c h o g r a m m a t i d a e
Trichogramma. Trichogrammatoidea 
S c e l i o n i d a e
Telenomus
T a c h i n i d a e
Palexorista, Carcelia, 
Eucelatoria, Lespesia 
A r c h y t a s . Winthemia 
Goniophthalmus
A r e a










































Heliothis s t a g e
p a r a s i t i z e d
S m a l l l a r v a e
Large l a r v a e
E g g / l a r v a e
Sma l l l a r v a e
L a r v a e e x t e r n a l
g r e g a r i o u s




L a r v a e / p u p a e
a . P r e s e n t b u t i n e f f e c t i v e .
popu la t ions , but they a re not re l iab le con t ro l
agen ts , e x c e p t w h e r e e p i d e m i c s c a n b e i nduced ,
bu t as mor ta l i ty rapid ly fal ls to e n d e m i c levels, their
use is p r inc ipa l ly as spec i f i c b io log ica l pes t ic ides .
R e c e n t a d v a n c e s in t he hand l ing , cu l tu re , a n d
app l i ca t i on of p a t h o g e n s h a v e m a d e their use a 
p rac t i ca l real i ty a n d a va luab le tool in pest m a n -
a g e m e n t . Howeve r , re lat ively h igh cost , rap id de te -
r iorat ion in s to rage under t rop ica l cond i t i ons , a n d
ready inac t iva t ion by ul t ravio let l ight l imit their use -
fu lness at present .
T h e C o m m o n w e a l t h Inst i tute o f B io log ica l Con t ro l ,
f o u n d e d in 1 9 2 7 , is a cons t i tuen t of t he C o m m o n -
wea l t h Agr i cu l tu ra l Bu reaux (CAB) , an in ternat iona l
o rgan iza t ion set up a n d f u n d e d by g o v e r n m e n t s o f
t he Br i t ish C o m m o n w e a l t h count r ies , but its serv i -
c e s are open to al l . T h e C I B C i s b a c k e d by the C A B
In fo rmat ion a n d Ident i f i ca t ion Serv i ces a n d is
d e v e l o p i n g a ne twork of co l labora t ing a g e n c i e s
t h r o u g h t h e unit set up in J u n e 1981 a t Imper ia l
Co l l ege , S i lwood Park, Asco t , in the UK. T h r o u g h -
out its ex i s tence , the C I B C has buil t up exper t i se in
the use o f a r th ropod paras i to ids a n d p reda to rs in
a r t h ropod pest a n d w e e d cont ro l , ch ie f ly re la ted to
the in t roduc t ion o f na tura l e n e m i e s for " c l a s s i c a l "
b io log ica l cont ro l . As wel l as under tak ing r e s e a r c h
on con t rac t , the C I B C p rov ides adv i ce , in fo rmat ion ,
a n d t ra in ing. S ince 1975, i t has b e g u n to ac t ive ly
w i d e n its se rv i ce w i th rega rd to t he range o f natura l
e n e m i e s s tud ied a n d the w a y s i n w h i c h they are
used . Wi th in its s ister inst i tutes in t he C A B o rgan i -
zat ion, exper t i se i s n o w ava i lab le on insect n e m a -
to logy a n d myco logy ; in add i t ion , t axonomis t s
under take ident i f ica t ion of insects , he lm in ths
( inc lud ing nema todes ) , fung i , a n d s o m e bac ter ia . In
assoc ia t i on w i th Imper ia l Co l lege , t he UK G lass -
house C r o p s R e s e a r c h Inst i tute, a n d the UK Insti-
tu te of V i ro logy, the C I B C n o w p rov ides a se rv i ce
inc lud ing all a s p e c t s o f a r th ropod pa tho logy , p o p u -
la t ion d y n a m i c s , a n d c o m p u t e r - a s s i s t e d ana lys i s
a n d mode l i ng .
T h e C I B C has reg ional f ie ld s ta t ions in T r in idad ,
Swi tzer land, Kenya , India, a n d Pak is tan , w h i c h p ro -
v ide b a s e s for f ie ld s tud ies a n d p rov ide cu l tu res o f
na tu ra l e n e m i e s . W o r k i s a lso ca r r i ed ou t f r om t e m -
porary subs ta t ions set up to unde r take spec i f i c
p ro jec ts—cur ren t l y i n M e x i c o , G h a n a , a n d M a l a y -
Conclusion
T h e few repor ted a t tempts a t b io log ica l con t ro l o f
Heliothis spp by in t roduc t ion of natura l e n e m i e s
w e r e not success fu l . Recen t C I B C pro jec ts have
inc luded the supply of paras i tes f r o m India for
re lease in Maur i t ius a n d of paras i tes f r om Europe
for re lease in N e w Z e a l a n d . T h e resul ts o f t hese are
awa i t ed wi th par t icu lar interest, as the c i r c u m s t a n -
c e s a re favorab le ; bo th re lease a reas are is lands
a n d p resumab l y have p redominan t l y , i f not ent irely,
nonmig ran t popu la t ions . In m o r e c o m p l e x c o n d i -
t ions on con t inen ts , the p rospec t s for s t ra ight for-
w a r d c lass i ca l b io log ica l con t ro l appear less
p romis ing .
I t s e e m s m o r e l ikely that in most a reas , the a im
must be in tegra ted con t ro l , par t icu lar ly on c r o p s
s u c h as co t ton , w h e r e Heliothis sp p are part of a 
d ive rse pest comp lex . Bacillus thuringiensis a n d
NPV shou ld p rov ide t rea tmen ts that wil l c o n s e r v e
natura l e n e m i e s w h e r e a r th ropod natura l e n e m i e s
are i nadequa te . Howeve r , t he recen t inves t iga t ions
on the Eu ropean paras i tes, w h i c h a c h i e v e sub -
stant ia l rates of pa ras i t i sm in spi te of heavy insec t i -
c i de usage on in tens ive ly cu l t i va ted land, sugges t
the n e e d for a cr i t ica l reappra isa l . N e w stud ies
shou ld i nc lude eva lua t i on o f o ther paras i te spec ies
a n d s t ra ins for their abi l i ty to ma in ta in e f fec t ive
popu la t i on dens i t ies in pes t i c ide -po l l u ted a g r o e c o -
sys tems . Wi th the k n o w n d i f fe rences in paras i te
f a u n a a n d a b u n d a n c e in d i f ferent c r o p s , par t icu lar
a t ten t ion shou ld be pa id to s tud ies in target c r o p s
a n d a s s o c i a t e d a l ternat ive host p lants .
A fur ther n e e d is to de te rm ine the extent of
m ig ra t ion . I f m ig ra t ion is s ign i f icant , a t ten t ion to the
feasibi l i ty of per iod ic re lease of na tura l e n e m i e s wil l
be necessa ry , un less natura l e n e m i e s wi th s imi lar
m ig ra t ion pa t te rns c a n be loca ted . A l ternat ive ly , i f
in fes ta t ions ch ie f ly der ive f r o m b reed ing in o ther
p lants in su r round ing cu l t i va ted a reas , a s e a r c h
for na tu ra l e n e m i e s e f fec t i ve in t hese habi ta ts wil l
be i nd i ca ted ; supp ress ion by a l tera t ion o f the
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sia. Bes i des ca r r y i ng out r esea rch a n d in fo rmat ion
work itself, t he UK unit a l so ma in ta ins l inks wi th
co l l abora t ing inst i tutes. In t he past , the C I B C has
m a d e s tud ies on Heliothis spp natura l e n e m i e s a t
its s ta t ions a n d is cur ren t ly invo lved in p rov id ing
paras i to id cu l tu res for India a n d N e w Zea land .
T h e C I B C wou ld be g lad to take part i n new
ini t iat ives re la ted to Heliothis spp m a n a g e m e n t as
s u g g e s t e d in th is paper .
sur round ings to d i s c o u r a g e Heliothis spp a lso
b e c o m e s a possibi l i ty, as does the e n c o u r a g e m e n t
of p lants suppor t ing those natura l enem ies that
thr ive wi th in the c rop .
In e a c h ins tance, deta i led eco log i ca l s tud ies are
requ i red to seek out m e a n s of exp lo i t ing natura l
enemies . A less tho rough a p p r o a c h is unl ikely to
lead to e f fec t ive b io log ica l or in tegrated cont ro l . As
Heliothis spp are of impo r tance th roughout sub -
t rop ica l a n d t rop ica l reg ions on severa l ma jor
c rops , a w ide - rang ing coo rd ina ted resea rch pro-
g r a m is mos t l ikely to a c h i e v e progress . T h e net -
work o f reg iona l s ta t ions ope ra ted by the C I B C
prov ides cen te rs w h e r e s u c h s tud ies c a n be
under taken . Its UK unit and a s s o c i a t e d inst i tutes
c a n prov ide b a c k u p resea rch a n d serv ices on all
a s p e c t s o f pest managemen t , in fo rmat ion retr ieval ,
and ident i f ica t ion of a r th ropods and pa thogens .
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T h e n o c t u i d Heliothis armigera (Hb) as a pest of an
ex tens ive range o f cu l t i va ted c r o p s has no equa l .
Th is a n d re lated spec ies s u c h as H. zea (Bodd ie) ,
H. virescens Fab., H. punctigera Wal l . , etc., have
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Workshop on Heliothis Management 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India
He l io th i s armigera causes extensive losses to food and fiber crops in India. Indiscriminate 
pesticide use and the availability of monocultures of preferred host plants have aggravated 
the problem. In the last 2 or 3 years, efforts have been in progress to make inundative re-
leases of exotic parasites and to utilize indigenous nuclear polyhedrosis virus against H.
armigera. The use of egg parasites such as Trichogramma spp appears promising, but inun-
dative releases ot egg-larval and larval parasites have limited scope because of difficulties 
in mass rearing. The regulatory action ot predators is poorly understood, but their conserva-
tion could be considered. Amongst recent introductions are Eucelator ia bryani (Coq.) and 
Apante les marg in ivent r is (Cresson), but only the former has been released and recovered 
in the field. Consideration should be given to importation of parasites such as Telenomus
sp nr t r ip tus Nixon from Australia, Hyposoter didymator Thbs. and Apante les kazak Telenga 
-which show insecticide tolerance-from Europe, and several tachinid parasites from the 
neotropics that appear to be suitable candidates lor introduction. Amongst pathogens there 
is scope lor utilizing the indigenous nuclear polyhedrosis virus. 
The role of weeds in influencing natural enemy populations needs to be studied, and 
insecticides with selective action and greater safety to natural enemies need to be identi-
fied. In order to achieve biological control, several nonchemical approaches would have to 
be combined. Greater emphasis on exotic natural enemy introduction will require interna-
tional cooperation, while a good surveillance and forecasting system will enable implementa-
tion of appropriate control measures in areas where migrations are imminent. 
Sudha Nagarkatti*
Abstract
The Utilization of Biological Control in
Heliothis Management in India
probab ly d r a w n the a t ten t ion o f m o r e e c o n o m i c
en tomo log is t s than any other pest. In India, H.
armigera is a l imit ing fac to r in pu lse p roduc t i on ,
o f ten c a u s i n g to ta l c r o p loss. S e s h u Reddy and
C h a n n a B a s a v a n n a (1978) es t ima ted that an aver-
a g e in festat ion of one larva per p lant of p i geonpea
c a n c a u s e a y ie ld loss of 1015 k g / h a . In s o r g h u m ,
y ie ld losses o f 18 to 2 6 % have b e e n repor ted
(Rawat et a l . 1970) , wh i le in co t ton in M a d h y a Pra-
desh , losses o f 41 to 5 6 % o c c u r (Kaush ik e t a l .
1969) . In hor t icu l tura l c r o p s s u c h as tomato , y ie ld
losses o f 40 to 5 0 % are repor ted in Tam i l N a d u
(Sr in ivasan 1959) .
T h e p rob lem has apparen t l y been agg rava ted ,
as w i th m a n y o ther pests , by ind isc r im ina te pes t i c i -
da l app l i ca t ions , i nc lud ing aer ia l sp ray ing in s o m e
areas l ike Gujarat , w h i c h has adverse ly a f fec ted
the natura l e n e m y popu la t ions . Con t r ibu t ing f ac -
tors in India i nc lude the con t i nuous avai labi l i ty of
monocu l t u res o f co t ton , p igeonpea , c h i c k p e a ,
lucerne , maize, s o r g h u m , potato , g roundnu t , etc.,
a n d the lack o f c r o p rotat ion, w h i c h w o u l d b reak the
Heliothis c yc l e .
B e c a u s e of t he h igh cos t o f p ro tec t ing c rops
f r o m Heliothis spp w i th c h e m i c a l pes t i c ides a n d the
inc reas ing c o n c e r n over res idues in food , there is
g row ing interest in t he use of na tura l e n e m i e s for
cont ro l l ing t hese pests . T h e p rospec t s o f us ing
c lass i ca l b io log ica l con t ro l , invo lv ing in t roduc t ion
of exot ic natura l e n e m i e s a re not c o n s i d e r e d to be
br ight ( A n o n y m o u s 1978) , in v iew of the migra tory
behav io r o f mo ths a n d the s u d d e n inf lux o f popu la -
t ions to w h i c h res ident natura l e n e m i e s ma y not be
ab le to r espond readi ly . In India, i t is on ly in the last
2 or 3 yea rs that ef forts have b e e n in p rog ress to
see i f exo t i c natura l e n e m i e s c a n be uti l ized.
Th is paper is not i n tended to be a rev iew of
b io log ica l con t ro l ef for ts aga ins t Heliothis spp in
India a n d e lsewhere . Rather, an a t tempt has been
m a d e to s e e h o w best the ava i lab le in fo rmat ion
c o u l d be ut i l ized to e n h a n c e the regu la tory ac t ion
of natura l e n e m i e s , par t icu lar ly of H. armigera, 
w h i c h is the dom inan t pest spec ies of t he Heliothis 
c o m p l e x in th is count ry .
are we l l - t imed a n d adequa te n u m b e r s re leased a t
f requen t intervals. R idgway et al. (1974) r e c o m -
m e n d 100 000 Trichogramma per a c r e (247
0 0 0 / h a ) a t 2- or 3 -day intervals, but ear l ier repor ts
(Gore tzkaya 1940) ind ica te that in Azerba id jan ,
re leases o f 2 0 0 000 per ac re (494 0 0 0 / h a ) in f ive
ba t ches of about 40 000 e a c h at intervals of 3 days
gave paras i t i sm o f 40 to 8 0 % th roughou t the per iod
of app l ica t ion . Bourn ier a n d Pey re longue (1973)
a lso repor ted that in M a d a g a s c a r pre f lower ing
re leases of T. brasiliensis A s h m . a p p e a r e d very
promis ing .
A m o n g s t T r i chog rammat i dae , those most c o m -
monly reared f rom Heliothis eggs in India are T.
chilonis Ishii, T. chilotraeae Nagara ja a n d Nagar -
katt i , a n d Trichogrammatoidea armigera M a n j u -
nath. In Gujarat , Man juna th et al. (1976) f ound that
T. chilotraeae w a s abundan t on H. peltigera 
(Schiff.) eggs laid on the w e e d starburr (Acanthos-
permum hispidum). 
T h e use of Trichogramma spp has cer ta in l imi ta-
t ions, bes ides the fac t that they have poor s e a r c h -
ing abil i ty, w h i c h necess i ta tes the re lease of
mass i ve numbers . Stud ies on natura l paras i t i sm
have s h o w n that adul t Trichogramma avo id c rops
s u c h as p igeonpea a n d ch i ckpea . Bha tnagar a n d
Dav ies (1978) f ound that wh i le egg paras i t i sm w a s
as high as 8 0 % on so rg hum a n d c o w p e a , i t w a s
negl ig ib le on p igeonpea and c h i c k p e a , w h i c h suf-
fe red heavy d a m a g e by larvae of H. armigera. Th is
is a t t r ibuted to the g landu lar hairs on the leaves,
w h i c h p r o d u c e an ac id i c exuda te . However , there
is s c o p e for us ing Trichogramma spp in s u c h c rops
as co t ton , s o r g h u m , maize, sunf lower , a n d g r o u n d -
nut, whe re s u c h a p rob lem does not exist.
Dur ing the 1980-81 co t ton season in Gujarat ,
ex t reme ly encou rag ing resul ts have been ob ta ined
f rom re leases of T. brasiliensis a n d T. a c h a e a e N.
a n d N., in add i t ion to larval paras i tes of bo l lworms,
in an insec t i c ide- f ree 2 -ha plot a t K a r v a n (Ba roda
distr ict) by the Gujara t Agr icu l tu ra l Un ivers i ty under
the Al l India Coord ina ted Resea rch Pro jec t on B io-
log ica l Cont ro l . Y ie lds we re found to be c o m p a r a -
ble to those in pes t i c ide- t rea ted plots ( A n o n y m o u s
1981) , but con f i rmat ion of resul ts in the cur ren t
season is awa i ted .
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Egg-Larval and Larval Parasites
Whi le ef forts have b e e n m a d e by va r ious wo rke rs
to s tudy the b io logy o f h y m e n o p t e r o u s a n d d ip ter -
Hymenoptera
Inundative Releases of Indigenous
Parasites and Predators
Egg Parasites
Uti l izat ion of e g g paras i tes s u c h as Trichogramma 
spp shou ld be c o n s i d e r e d ser iously, s i n c e d a m a g e
to t he c r o p c a n be great ly r e d u c e d i f the re leases
A m o n g s t the ind igenous Diptera, b reed ing of
Palexorista laxa (Curran) [= Drino munda (Wied.) ]
is relat ively easy and has been s tandard ized by
en tomo log is ts i n t he U S A (Chau than i a n d H a m m
1967) , w h e r e i t was in t roduced. However , no efforts
have been m a d e to under take inundat ive re leases
of these spec ies in India to my know ledge , but may
be wor th cons ide r ing . Rear ing me thods for Carce-
lia ( = Senometopia) illota (Cur ran) have been deve -
loped (Patel et al . 1970). Goniophthalmus halli 
Mesn. , a m ic ro type egg- lay ing spec ies , c a n a lso be
m a s s - b r e d (Patel and S ingh 1972) . For G. halli, a 
t echn ique simi lar to that deve loped for the sugar-
c a n e borer paras i te Palpozenillia palpalis (Ald.) by
S i m m o n d s (1958) c a n be uti l ized, but both are
labor - in tens ive and wou ld not be su i tab le for c o n -
s idera t ion in any inundat ive re lease p rog ram w h e r e
e c o n o m y of p roduc t ion has to be kept in mind.
T h e tach in id Peribaea orbata (Wied.) , c a n a lso
be m a s s - b r e d easi ly in the laboratory a n d be ing
gregar ious , y ie lds of pupar ia a re substant ia l . Th is
spec ies is not spec i f i c to Heliothis, be ing a lso para-
sit ic on Spodoptera spp, a n d h e n c e its impac t on H.
armigera is l ikely to be d iss ipated.
In genera l , however , the mass - rea r i ng of larval
paras i tes of H. armigera, par t icu lar ly t hose that are
sol i tary, is labor ious a n d u n e c o n o m i c a l , s i nce the
paras i t ized la rvae have to be reared in isolat ion to
avo id cann iba l i sm. Th is m a k e s the use of larval
paras i tes for inundat ive re lease an unat t rac t ive
propos i t ion .
C lass ica l b io logical cont ro l , involv ing impor ta t ion
of exot ic natural enemies , has not been tr ied in
India excep t in a l imited way, and only in the last 2 
or 3 years . T h e C o m m o n w e a l t h Inst i tute of B io log i -
ca l Cont ro l , Indian Stat ion, first impor ted the
tach in id Eucelatoria bryani (Coq.) (earl ier ca l led E.
armigera) f rom the USA in 1978 and found that i t
success fu l l y parasi t ized H. armigera. 
Subsequent ly , Pawar et al . (1981) repor ted that
f rom January 1979 to Apri l 1980, a total of 1560
ma ted fema les of E. bryani were re leased in t o m a t o
f ields a round Bangalore, a long wi th 798 larvae par-
asi t ized by the d ipteran. T h e authors a lso repor ted
that recover ies were m a d e on four occas ions . T h e
s a m e paras i te was a lso bred a t the Nat iona l Cen t re
for B io log ica l Cont ro l , Banga lore , and 435 ma ted
fema les re leased in a tomato c rop near H e s s a -
raghat ta, 26 km f rom Banga lore . Sporad ic recover -
ies ind icate that the paras i te is adaptab le to the
c l imat ic cond i t ions a round Banga lo re a n d c o u l d
possib ly b e c o m e a pe rmanen t c o m p o n e n t of the
parasi te comp lex . I t is not k n o w n how the paras i te
wil l per fo rm in relat ion to ind igenous d ip terous par-
asi tes and whe ther the fact that i t is g regar ious wil l




m o n in co t t on f ie lds in India, no effort has b e e n
m a d e hi ther to to b reed t h e m for inundat ive re lease.
A m e t h o d for mass - rea r ing C. scelestes has s i nce
been deve loped (Kr i shnamoor thy a n d Nagarka t t i ,
in press) based on the techn ique desc r i bed by
Ridgway et a l . (1970) , excep t that f rozen eggs of
Corcyra cephalonica St. are used instead of Sito-
troga cerealella (Oliv.). At present, inundat ive
re leases of C. scelestes are in p rogress in co t ton in
Gujarat , a l though the numbers be ing re leased a re
not as h igh as r e c o m m e n d e d by R idgway et al.
(1970) . T h e resul ts of these re leases will be k n o w n
only after harvest is comp le ted and y ie ld data
b e c o m e avai lable.
Predators s u c h as nabids, penta tomids, and
reduvi ids are known , e.g., Sycanus indagator Stal.,
Rhinocoris fuscipennis F., R. marginatus F.,Andral-
lus spinidens (Fabr.), etc., but may not show signif i-
can t impac t on Heliothis popula t ions b e c a u s e they
are genera l predators and are not l ikely to c o n c e n -
t rate on Heliothis eggs or larvae as prey. At best,
conse rva t i on o f these genera l predators c a n be
cons ide red .
Diptera
ous paras i tes and deve lop mass - rea r i ng t e c h -
n iques (T ikar and T h a k a r e 1 9 6 1 ; G a n g r a d e 1964;
A c h a n et al . 1968; Patel et al . 1970 ; Patel a n d Singh
1972; Patel e t al . 1973) , the egg- la rva l paras i te
Chelonus heliopae G u p t a and larval parasi tes,
s u c h as Campoletis chlorideae U c h i d a and Eribo-
rus spp a re not a m e n a b l e to mass - rea r ing , a n d the
p rocess is not e c o n o m i c a l . A p rob lem wi th sex rat io
favor ing ma les is a ma jor imped iment in laboratory
cu l tu res . In s o m e count r ies , par t icu lar ly the USSR,
use of larval paras i tes s u c h as Bracon brevicomis 
(Wesm.) at the rate of 10 0 0 0 per hec ta re in co t ton
has been r e c o m m e n d e d (Skoblo 1940) , but desp i te
the ease of rear ing this paras i te , i t has not been
t r ied so far against H. armigera in India.
A l t hough it is wel l k n o w n that Chrysopa spp, e.g., C.
carnea Steph. , C. scelestes Banks , etc. , a re c o m -
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i nd igenous spec ies . Re leases of E . bryani w e r e
a lso m a d e in p i g e o n p e a a n d c h i c k p e a a t Pa tan -
c h e r u , near H y d e r a b a d , g iv ing 14 .2% a n d 4 % par-
a s i t i s m r e s p e c t i v e l y i n f i e l d - c a g e s t u d i e s
(S i t hanan tham a n d Reed 1980) . T h e next f ew years
wi l l s h o w h o w e f fec t ive the paras i te is p rov ing .
A t the Na t iona l Cen t re for B io log ica l Con t ro l , we
h a v e recent ly ob ta ined a cu l tu re of Apanteles mar-
giniventris (C resson ) f r om the USA, w h e r e i t
a t t acks a w i d e range of Noc tu idae , inc lud ing He l io -
this spp. Pre l iminary s tud ies have s h o w n that i t
a c c e p t s H. armigera as wel l as Spodoptera litura 
(F.). I f t he c r o p s ta ture has any in f l uence on the
act iv i ty of t he D i p t e r a — a s is i nd ica ted by repor ts of
Bha tnaga r a n d Dav ies (1977a) , w h o f ound that
paras i t i sm on c h i c k p e a by Dip tera never e x c e e d e d
4 .4%—the re is r eason to be l ieve that E. bryani may
not pe r fo rm wel l in c h i c k p e a , but ma y p rove better
i n c r o p s s u c h as co t ton , tomato , a n d p igeonpea .
T h e p e r f o r m a n c e of A. marginiventris in the f ield,
par t icu lar ly on c r o p s l ike p i geonpea a n d ch i ckpea ,
wil l h a v e to be de te rm ined a n d more emphas i s
p l a c e d on impor ta t ion o f h y m e n o p t e r o u s larval par-
as i tes for use on these c rops .
S ince e g g paras i t i sm by Telenomus spp on Heli-
othis in Ind ia has not been obse rved , impor ta t ion of
T. sp. nr. triptus N i xon f rom Aust ra l ia , w h e r e it is
repor ted to g i ve as m u c h as 9 2 . 7 % paras i t i sm o f
Heliothis sp p (Tw ine 1973) , mus t be cons ide red . Its
e f fec t i veness in c r o p s that a re a v o i d e d by Tricho-
gramma spp w o u l d have to be s tud ied .
We p r o p o s e t o i n t roduce severa l other exo t ic
paras i tes of Heliothis over the next f ew years . If a 
g o o d b a l a n c e i s to be s t ruck b e t w e e n paras i te a n d
insec t i c ide use , i t w o u l d be des i rab le to test spe -
c ies that a re relat ively to lerant to insec t i c ides . T h e
E u r o p e a n paras i tes Hyposoter didymator Thbs .
a n d Apanteles kazak T e l e n g a , w h i c h g ive h igh
rates of paras i t i sm e v e n in heavi ly sp raye d areas ,
m a y be su i tab le for use in in tegra ted con t ro l p ro-
g r a m s a n d mus t be g i ven p re fe rence . A. kazak a lso
has the a d v a n t a g e of a short l i f e -cyc le ( 10 -18
days) , w h i c h c o m p a r e s favorab ly w i th that of H.
armigera.
S a b r o s k y (1978) has l isted a n u m b e r of tach in id
paras i tes of Heliothis spp f rom the wes te rn hem is -
phere . A m o n g s t these , those s p e c i e s that s h o w
grea te r aff ini ty for Heliothis t h a n for o ther noc tu ids
mus t cer ta in ly be cons i de red for tr ia ls, s i nce
tach in i ds a re power fu l f l iers a n d c o u l d conce i vab l y
m ig ra te a l o n g wi th the pest. T h r e e spec ies o f
l n c a m y i a — l . charlini Cor tes , /. chilensis A ld . a n d /.
spinicosta A l d . — w h i c h have b e e n r e c o r d e d f rom
A l though the bac te r i um Bacillus thuringiensis Ber-
l iner is k n o w n to o c c u r natural ly in the f ie ld a n d has
been iso la ted f rom a number of lep idop terous
hosts , inc lud ing H. armigera in India, its use on f ield
sca le has been st rongly o p p o s e d by t he silk i ndus-
try. Desp i te a s s u r a n c e s that the pa thogen is w ide ly
used in other c o u n t r i e s — J a p a n and Ch ina , for
i n s t a n c e — w h e r e silk fo rms an impor tant industry, i t
is unl ikely that the at t i tude of the c o n c e r n e d author -
it ies, par t icu lar ly in s o m e of the states, wil l c h a n g e .
Even if this were to happen , it wil l be a long t ime
before c o m m e r c i a l p roduc t ion o f an a c c e p t a b l e
fo rmu la t ion is s tar ted. Meanwh i l e , i t is necessa ry to
s c r e e n stra ins of B. thuringiensis that a re less tox ic
to s i l kworms a n d cou ld be prof i tably used in
agr icu l ture .
T h e o c c u r r e n c e o f nuc lear po lyhedros is v i rus
(NPV) in H. armigera w a s repor ted f rom India by
Patel et al . as ear ly as 1968. A l t hough the d i sease is
wide ly p reva len t in laboratory cu l tu res , natura l inc i -
d e n c e in the f ie ld has rarely been obse rved . Rab in -
dra a n d S u b r a m a n i a m (1973) a lso repor ted the
p r e s e n c e of a cy top lasm ic po lyhedros is v i rus
(CPV) in laboratory cu l tu res of H. armigera. M o r e
recent ly , cu l tu res of the insect ma in ta ined at our
Cen t re have revea led the p r e s e n c e of a g ranu los is
virus.
T h o u g h the use o f the NPV in co t ton in U g a n d a
(Coaker 1958) a n d B o t s w a n a ( R o o m e 1971) has
not been cons ide red to be very e f fec t ive, in India
N a r a y a n a n (1980) d e s c r i b e d f ie ld s tud ies on the
NPV in ch i ckpea . He s tates that app l i ca t ion of the
vi rus at 2 5 0 a n d 125 larval equ iva len ts per ha dur -
ing even ing hours th r ice at week ly intervals after
a p p e a r a n c e o f y o u n g larvae c a u s e d s ign i f icant
reduc t ion in in festat ion, t rea ted p lants s h o w i n g
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H. gelotopoeon (Dyar ) ; Actinophaga koehleri 
Blanch . , w h i c h has been reco rded on ly f r om Helio-
this spp; a n d Lespesia aletiae (Ri ley) w h i c h has
b e e n reco rded f rom H. zea, H. virescens, etc., a re
s o m e o f the tach in ids that may prove usefu l .
At a recen t wo rkshop on b io log ica l con t ro l of
Heliothis s p p he ld in Aust ra l ia ( T w i n e 1980 ) a 
n u m b e r o f papers w e r e p resen ted that i nc lude l ists
of na tura l e n e m i e s a n d deta i ls of their e f fec t i ve -
ness in Aus t ra l ia a n d Af r i ca . Th is comp i l a t i on c o u l d
be very usefu l in se lec t ing cand ida te spec ies for
tr ials in India.
Selective Use of Insecticides
T h e use o f s o m e insect ic ida l app l ica t ions may be
unavo idab le , cons ider ing the inc reased d e m a n d
for pulses, co t ton , o i lseeds, and cerea ls in the
country , but the insec t ic ides to be used shou ld be
se lec ted wi th ca re so that they do min imal h a r m to
predators a n d parasi tes. Sukho ruchenko et a l .
(1977) have repor ted that phosa lone is harmless to
natura l enem ies and is therefore sui table for use in
in tegrated cont ro l p rograms. Endosul fan is f re -
quent ly cons ide red to be safe to natural e n e m i e s
on the bas is of its relat ive safety to honeybees , but
our s tud ies have ind ica ted that this needs care fu l
reappra isa l , s i nce the usual ly r e c o m m e n d e d d o s -
ages have been found highly tox ic to some of the
paras i tes under rear ing in our laboratory. I t is
obv ious that insec t ic ides such as D D T have a p ro -
n o u n c e d ef fect on paras i t ism levels, whatever the
c rop may be; Bhatnagar a n d Dav ies (1977) ,
repor ted that in areas of Andh ra Pradesh, parasi t -
ism was as low as 1 to 3% in in te rc ropped p igeon -
pea sp rayed wi th D D T as against 2 2 % in one
unsp rayed f ield. A l though i t is r e c o m m e n d e d t ime
a n d aga in that use o f s u c h b road -spec t rum a n d
pers is tent insec t ic ides in agr icu l ture shou ld be d is -
cou raged , fa rmers con t inue to use them. Extens ive
sc reen ing of insect ic ides readi ly avai lab le in India
shou ld be under taken wi th the ob jec t ive of uti l izing
only those that have a demons t rab ly higher degree
of safety to natura l enemies . Un less this is d o n e
a n d recommenda t i ons o f insect ic ida l app l ica t ions
are based on s u c h studies, i t wou ld be mean ing less
t o c o n s i d e r a u g m e n t i n g n a t u r a l e n e m y
populat ions.
In v iew of the large n u m b e r s of host p lants invo lved,
the o c c u r r e n c e of H. armigera t h roughou t the yea r
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Bha tnagar and Dav ies (1977b) have repor ted that
H. armigera has been reco rded on 50 cu l t i va ted
plant spec ies and 51 w e e d spec ies . T h e y state that
the most s ign i f icant ca r ryover hosts in the hot
s u m m e r are Datura metel, Acanlhospermum hispi-
dum, a n d Gynandropis gynandra. T h e r e is, how-
ever, little in format ion on the extent of paras i t i sm of
H. armigera p resent on these w e e d s , a n d so it is
dif f icult to a s s e s s to wha t ex tent the w e e d s help in
serv ing as reservo i rs of the paras i tes or, a l te rna-
t ively, to wha t ex tent they are de t r imenta l in serv ing
as reservo i rs of the pest itself. Mo re in format ion of
the k ind p rov ided by M a n j u n a t h e t al. (1976) wou ld
be requ i red to m a k e a p roper a s s e s s m e n t of the
role of weeds .
T h e r e is s o m e e v i d e n c e in o ther coun t r ies that
the e l im inat ion of w e e d s c a n he lp to r e d u c e Helio-
this in festat ion in cu l t i va ted c rops . For examp le ,
Loz ina-Loz insk i i (1954) has s ta ted that des t ruc t ion
of Da fu ra s f raemon ium, H y o s c y a m u s niger, Abu-
tilon avicennae, a n d Solatium nigrum in the spr ing
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5.15 a n d 7.85 larvae per 10 p lants, respect ive ly , as
against 27 .65 in un t reated cont ro ls . Moreover ,
v i rus - t rea ted plots c o m p a r e d favorab ly wi th t hose
t rea ted wi th 0 .07% endosu l fan .
No ef forts have been m a d e t hus far to uti l ize
c o m m e r c i a l p repara t ions of Baculovirus heliothis, 
s u c h as Elcar, that a re a l ready ava i lab le in o ther
count r ies , or to p r o d u c e the ind igenous v i rus on a 
c o m m e r c i a l sca le . T h e invo lved regis t rat ion p r o c e -
dures, etc., wou ld deter loca l f i rms f rom tak ing up
c o m m e r c i a l p roduc t ion . However , i t s e e m s l ikely
that fa rmers wou ld cons ider the use o f c rud e sus -
pens ions o f viral mater ia l w h i c h they t hemse l ves
c a n prepare, as in the c a s e of S. litura. ( In co t ton ,
bo th in Tam i l N a d u a n d Gujarat , f a rmers have read -
ily t aken to the prepara t ion a n d use of the NPV). At
our Cen t re we have now p r o d u c e d suf f ic ient NPV
mater ia l to enab le reasonab ly l a rge -sca le f ie ld
tr ials. We n o w p ropose to under take trials on differ-
ent c rops a n d s tandard ize the t rea tment s c h e -
du les , s i nce these c o u l d vary f rom c r o p to c rop .
Lyophi l izat ion and prepara t ion o f fo rmu la ted ma te -
rial, w h i c h wil l fac i l i ta te f ie ld tr ials, is a lso be ing
under taken . T h e s c o p e o f m ic roencapsu la t i on and
use of su i tab le ind igenous ly ava i lab le p ro tec tan ts
to prevent inact iva t ion of the v i rus po lyhedra by UV
radiat ion is yet to be exp lo red .
ef fect ively s u p p r e s s e s H. armigera popu la t ions on
cot ton and c h i c k p e a in the USSR. S u c h s tud ies
have apparent ly not b e e n m a d e in India in re la t ion
to Heliothis. 
In addi t ion to e rad ica t ion of the weeds , another
avenue of resea rch that probably war rants effort, is
cont ro l of H. armigera in w e e d s tands, e i ther by
inundat ive re leases of parasi tes s u c h as Tricho-
gramma w h e r e H. armigera abounds in the off-
season , or by t rea tment wi th appropr ia te chem ica l s
that wi l l r e d u c e the pest populat ion before the
major suscept ib le c rops are sown .
on cu l t i va ted c r o p s a n d w e e d hosts , its m igra to ry
behavior , etc., there is little doub t that the m a n a g e -
ment of th is pest necess i ta tes a j ud ic ious c o m b i n a -
t ion o f b io log ica l con t ro l agen ts , insec t i c ides , a n d
cu l tura l p rac t i ces . All n o n c h e m i c a l a p p r o a c h e s
w o u l d h a v e to be cons ide red , s u c h as:
1 . Conse rva t i on o f ex is t ing natura l e n e m i e s
by jud ic ious use o f c h e m i c a l s a n d e n h a n c i n g
their regu la tory ac t i on by su i tab le mod i f i ca -
t ion of t he env i ronmen t , e.g., by p rov id ing
nes t ing s i tes for vesp ids , ka i r omones for
i nc reas ing e f f i c iency of Trichogramma spp,
nec ta r -bea r i ng f lower ing p lants to prov ide
f o o d for adul t paras i tes , e tc .
2 . Sc reen ing for a n d use o f res is tant va r ie -
t ies of the c r o p p l an t s—the feasib i l i ty of
w h i c h is a l ready be ing s tud ied in p i geonpea
a n d c h i c k p e a by ICRISAT en tomo log i s t s
(Reed et al . 1980) .
3 . A d o p t i o n of c r o p rotat ion a n d f ie ld san i ta -
t ion , w h i c h wi l l e x c l u d e t h e avai labi l i ty o f sui t -
ab le host p lants in qu ick s u c c e s s i o n .
4 . U s e of p h e r o m o n e bai ts a n d light t raps,
bo th as mon i to r ing dev i ces a n d con t ro l
m e a s u r e s .
5 . U s e o f b iocon t ro l agen ts s u c h as e g g a n d
larval paras i tes a n d the nuc lea r po lyhedros is
v i rus, the latter in the manner of an insec t i -
c i de w h e n ou tb reaks o f the pest are to be
r e c k o n e d w i th .
6. Ad jus tmen t of p lan t ing t imes , w h i c h wil l
he lp c r o p s to e s c a p e ov ipos i t ion by migra t -
ing moths .
In t roduc t ion o f exo t i c paras i tes shou ld be c o n s i -
d e r e d as a l o n g - r a n g e p lan , a n d re leases of a n y
s p e c i e s under tr ial shou ld not be a b a n d o n e d pre-
mature ly a n d be fo re suf f ic ient n u m b e r s are
re leased , as th is c o u l d lead to w r o n g conc l us i ons .
In his rev iew of na tura l e n e m y in t roduc t ions into
C a n a d a , Be i rne (1975) has s t ressed the impor -
t a n c e o f n u m b e r s re leased. He es t ima ted that o f
t he spec ies re leased in totals o f under 5 0 0 0 , on ly
1 0 % b e c a m e es tab l i shed ; o f the 5 0 0 0 to 31 2 0 0
group , 4 0 % ; but o f t he over 31 2 0 0 g r o u p , as m a n y
as 7 8 %. He there fo re c o n c l u d e d that t he greater
the n u m b e r re leased , t he greater the l i ke l ihood o f
s u c c e s s f u l co lon iza t ion , a n d that i f t he n u m b e r s
w e r e be low s o m e m i n i m u m (abou t 5 0 0 0 ind iv idu-
als) , the probabi l i ty o f s u c c e s s w a s smal l . T h e
impo r tance of t he size o f the f ounde r popu la t ion
a n d its gene t i c m a k e u p c a n hard ly be o v e r e m -
phas ized. A la rge he te rozygous popu la t i on of the
in t roduced paras i te wou ld have the best c h a n c e o f
es tab l i sh ing an adequa te b reed ing s tock in the n e w
env i ronmen t a n d of fur ther p ropaga t ion .
It is genera l ly be l ieved that con t ro l of pes ts by
in t roduced natura l enem ies is best a c h i e v e d in
hab i ta ts o f in termedia te stabi l i ty, s u c h as o r cha rd
habi ta ts , or of even greater stabi l i ty s u c h as forest
hab i ta ts (Hal l et al . 1980) . Wi th a p o l y p h a g o u s pest
l ike H. armigera, w h i c h in India o c c u r s on one c r o p
or ano ther all t h rough the year, the habi ta ts in w h i c h
i t surv ives c a n hard ly be ca l led t empora ry a g r o e c -
osys tems , a l though the c r o p s a re shor t - te rm ones
a n d per iod ica l d i s tu rbances occu r .
C o n c e r t e d efforts wou ld have to be m a d e to
obta in exo t ic paras i tes to suit e a c h c r o p s i tuat ion,
a n d un less a t e a m is spec ia l ly ass igned for fo re ign
exp lora t ion , the p rocess of ob ta in ing paras i te
mater ia l wou ld rema in s low.
I f inundat ive re leases of paras i tes a re to be d o n e
on a coun t r yw ide sca le , par t icu lar ly in c r o p s s u c h
as co t t on a n d pu lses, the n e e d for c o m m e r c i a l -
s ca l e p roduc t i on of paras i tes wil l have to be fu l -
f i l led. In the East Eu ropean count r ies , par t icu lar ly
the USSR, large n u m b e r s o f s ta te - run insec tar ies
ca te r to the needs o f fa rmers , wh i le in the USA a n d
UK pr ivate en t rep reneurs opera te ef f ic ient c o m -
merc ia l insectar ies . In India, only a f e w s ta te - run
paras i te -b reed ing laborator ies exist w h e r e T. chilo-
nis Ishii a n d paras i tes of Nephantis serinopa Meyr .
a re m a s s - b r e d for use in s u g a r c a n e a n d coconu t ,
a n d e v e n t hese units are unab le to meet the
d e m a n d ful ly.
Es t imates of n u m b e r s n e e d e d per hec ta re ( in
other w o r d s " d o s a g e s " ) have yet to be w o r k e d out
for va r ious c rops a n d pest popu la t i on levels, but
in fo rmat ion a l ready ava i lab le in the l i terature c o u l d
prov ide gu ide l ines .
H. armigera c a n surv ive a n d d e v e l o p over a w ide
range o f tempera tu res . Eggs c a n deve lop f rom 14
to 38°C, larvae f rom 14 to 36°C, a n d p u p a e f rom 11
to 34°C (Rubtzov 1941) . Th is w o u l d ind ica te that
un less the paras i tes c a n a lso to lera te a n d deve lop
under these cond i t ions , they wou ld not be ab le to
g ive sat is fac tory cont ro l of the pest. H e n c e , i f the
paras i te is to be m a s s - b r e d for f ie ld re lease, i t
w o u l d be necessa ry to s imu la te f ie ld cond i t i ons to
the m a x i m u m extent possib le. If, on t he o ther hand ,
an exo t ic paras i te is be ing sought for inocu la t i ve
re leases, i t mus t be e n s u r e d that i t o r ig ina tes f r o m
an a r e a wi th a c l ima te s imi lar to that of the a rea
w h e r e i t is to be in t roduced .
Fo recas t i ng sys tems a re as yet poor ly d e v e -
loped in India, a n d the n e e d for these , par t icu lar ly
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wi th a pest l ike H. armigera, canno t be underes t i -
ma ted . Stud ies on popu la t ion d y n a m i c s , bo th o f the
pest a n d o f its natura l enemies , n e e d to be d o n e
over large plots (s ince smal l p lots do not s e e m to
at t ract the pest) in di f ferent par ts of t he count ry , and
this w o u l d requi re organ ized teamwork . If, in the
mean t ime , the b reed ing g rounds a re ident i f ied a n d
migratory pat terns proper ly es tab l i shed , the feas i -
bility of mak ing inundat ive paras i te re l eases—bo th
in t he locat ions w h e r e the bu i ldup of the pest p o p u -
lat ion is occu r r i ng a n d in the a reas to w h i c h m a s s
migra t ions are l ikely to o c c u r — c a n be p lanned in
a d v a n c e and , conce ivab ly , pest suppress ion
ach ieved . T h e s e re leases may a lso have to be
p lanned a c c o r d i n g to the pheno logy o f t he c rops . In
s u c h s i tuat ions, p rophy lac t i c sprays of the NPV or
inundat ive re leases of Trichogramma may be
g iven priority.
I t is ev ident f rom the fo rego ing d i scuss ion that
the b io log ica l cont ro l of H. armigera popu la t ions
requ i res coope ra t i on at the nat iona l as wel l as at
the in ternat ional levels. Wi th in the count ry , a 
na t ionw ide surve i l lance a n d fo recas t ing sys tem
wou ld he lp to alert en tomo log is ts in appropr ia te
areas of p rospec t i ve migrat ions, wh i le in ternat ional
coope ra t i on wou ld great ly fac i l i ta te e x c h a n g e o f
p romis ing natura l enemies .
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Discussion—Session 3 
I t w a s s u g g e s t e d that the re is a g rea t dea l s p o k e n
a n d wr i t ten abou t t he use of paras i tes for Heliothis 
con t ro l in m a n y coun t r ies , i nc lud ing India, but there
a p p e a r s to be little e v i d e n c e of p rac t i ca l util ity in
f a rme rs ' f ie lds. Dr. K ing po in ted out that Tricho-
gramma is apparen t l y w ide ly used in t he Peop le 's
Repub l i c o f C h i n a for s tem-bore r con t ro l in ma ize
a n d sugar . A l t hough c h e m i c a l s are t he ch ie f
m e a n s used for the con t ro l o f i nsec ts in co t ton ,
t he re a re repor ts that Trichogramma has a lso been
success fu l l y used for the con t ro l of Heliothis in th is
c rop .
Fo l low ing a recen t visit to the USSR, Dr. C h h a b r a
repor ted that he h a d s e e n a Trichogramma m a s s -
p roduc t i on unit in Tashken t that p r o d u c e s e n o u g h
paras i tes to cove r the re lease d e m a n d o f 100
h a / d a y . He had b e e n to ld by the H e a d o f the B io -
log ica l Con t ro l Labora to ry there that o f 23 mi l l ion
ha of c r o p s in t he wor ld tha t a re t rea ted wi th Tr icho-
gramma for Heliothis con t ro l , about 13 mi l l ion are in
the USSR. T h e r e is a p lan to sw i t ch over total ly f rom
c h e m i c a l con t ro l to b io log ica l con t ro l w i th th is par-
as i te. Recove r i es o f paras i tes f r om 8 0 % of the eggs
are c l a i m e d .
Dr. K ing c o n f i r m e d that the re a re def in i te co r re l a -
t ions b e t w e e n paras i t i sm by Trichogramma a n d
host dens i ty . Th is is apparen t l y re la ted to c h e m i -
ca l s e m a n a t i n g f rom the host o r host p roduc ts . T h e
m i n i m u m host dens i ty level for paras i t ic act iv i ty has
not b e e n genera l l y de te rm ined , a l though levels for
spec i f i c behav io ra l reac t ions probab ly exist. He
a lso e m p h a s i z e d the n e e d con t inua l l y to mon i to r
Trichogramma a n d other m a s s - p r o d u c e d pa ras -
ites for v igor a n d essent ia l behav io ra l cha rac te r i s -
t ics . Exper imen ts us ing hos ts that lay large eggs , in
a t tempts to p r o d u c e larger a n d m o r e f e c u n d T .
pretiosum, have been success fu l . But w h e n t hese
paras i tes w e r e c o m p a r e d w i th o thers in co t ton
plots in fes ted w i th Heliothis, there we re no de tec ta -
ble d i f fe rences in t he paras i t izat ion.
A t t emp ts to m a s s rear Campoletis have appar -
ent ly b e e n h inde red by sex rat io p rob lems . Dr. K ing
po in ted out that t he util ity of a paras i te m a y d e p e n d
u p o n us ing a fac t i t ious host for m a s s p roduc t i on
a n d de te rm in ing t h e m e a n s for ma in ta in ing a su i ta -
b le sex rat io. In the long te rm, in v i t ro rear ing t e c h -
n iques m a y be o f poss ib le use.
In d i s cuss i ons of t h e use of p reda to rs , t he cos t o f
m a s s p roduc t i on o f Chrysopa in t h e U S A w a s es t i -
m a t e d to range f rom $1.50 to $2.50 per t housand ,
but s o m e c o m m e r c i a l dea le rs a re sel l ing these
predators at cons ide rab ly h igher pr ices. Dr. Nagar -
katt i d id not know of any a t tempts in India to spray
art i f ic ial f o o d on c rops to a u g m e n t Chrysopa spp
act iv i ty but repor ted that she had success fu l l y used
the yeas t , S a c c h a r o m y c e s fragil is in t he laboratory
for rear ing Chrysopa spp. Dr. K ing c o m m e n t e d that
Cal i forn ia wo rke rs have s h o w n that a yeast mix ture
d o e s he lp to i nc rease ch r ysop id act iv i ty , but that i t
does not appea r to be e c o n o m i c a l l y feas ib le .
In d i scuss ion of the compat ib i l i t y of i nsec t i c ide
a n d paras i te use, the jud ic ious t im ing o f pes t i c ide
use in re lat ion to the re lease of paras i tes or p reda -
tors , or the bu i ldup of natura l enem ies , w a s
s t ressed. T h e use o f se lec t i ve pes t i c ides that are
relat ively inef fec t ive aga inst paras i tes a n d p reda -
tors is obv ious ly des i rab le . However , Dr. Nagarka t t i
sa id that in her laboratory tes ts the use of e n d o s u l -
f an a t r e c o m m e n d e d concen t ra t i ons w a s by no
m e a n s as sa fe for t he natura l e n e m i e s as is gener -
ally be l ieved. T h e possibi l i ty o f se lec t ing the pa ras -
i tes for pes t i c ide res is tance w a s cons i de red wor th
pursu ing , but Bart lett c o m m e n t e d that i f genes for
res i s tance to pes t i c ides w e r e present in many par-
as i tes, then they wou ld have been se lec ted in the
f ie ld cond i t ions . Efforts to se lec t in the laboratory
h a d not met w i th m u c h s u c c e s s .
In the d i scuss ion of the potent ia l for insect pa tho -
g e n use, Bel l repor ted that a l t hough the Autogra-
pha californica NPV is not as e f fec t ive as the
Heliothis NPV against H. zea, it is pa thogen i c to a 
w i d e range o f genera l leaf f eede rs a n d so ma y be
c o m m e r c i a l l y success fu l b e c a u s e of its w ider
marke t . Dr. Jayara j had f ound Heliothis NPV to be
p romis ing w h e n used on c h i c k p e a w h e r e H. armig-
era w a s the key pest; however , on Lablab niger, it
d id not kill a h igh propor t ion of the H. armigera 
la rvae, a n d t w o other p e s t s — M a r u c a testulalis a n d
Adisura atkinsoni—which we re not ki l led by this
v i rus, w e r e a lso d a m a g i n g on th is c rop . Dr. Jayara j
a lso c o m m e n t e d that t he u s e o f v i rus aga ins t H.
armigera a n d Spodoptera litura w a s h a m p e r e d by
cann iba l i sm , p reda t ion by birds a n d ants , a n d rain.
However , McK in l ey c o n s i d e r e d that p reda t ion
c o u l d he lp the natura l s p r e a d o f the v i rus a n d so
c o u l d be usefu l .
Dr. Ro thsch i ld w i s h e d to r e c o r d a p lea for a m o r e
quant i ta t ive a p p r o a c h to b io log ica l con t ro l . T h e
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pe rcen tage paras i t i sm or coun ts of p reda to rs are
mean ing less in the a b s e n c e of k n o w l e d g e of wha t
cont r ibu t ion the indiv idual spec ies o f natura l e n e -
mies m a k e towards the restr ic t ion of pest surv iva l .
A smal l c h a n g e in an o therw ise low paras i t i sm at a 
cr i t ica l s tage may be more e f fec t ive in regu la t ing
pest popu la t ions than a h igh paras i t i sm at a less
cr i t ica l s tage.
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The genus He l i o t h i s , which includes key pests of many major crops such as cotton, tobacco, 
and maize, has probably been more responsible for the greater use and abuse of insecticides 
than any other insect. More than any other genus, it has been responsible for the formulation 
of the integrated pest management concept, because of failures, in many parts of the world, 
of control by standard crop-spraying procedures. 
He l i o th i s spp are essentially r-strategists, adapted to survive in unstable habitats, 
which they are able to discover through the great mobility of the adults and exploit through 
the polyphagous habit of the larvae. The strategy of crop chemotherapy is unsuitable for 
protecting crops against attack by such species, and attempts to employ it have generated 
the problems now faced. 
The development of an agroecosystem within an unstable ecosystem introduces more 
stability, and thus reduces the effectiveness of the major factor regulating the numbers of 
r-strategists. Catastrophic pest outbreaks in the crops can be prevented only by operating 
some new factor against the pest. In the case of He l io th i s spp, insecticides provide the 
only immediate factor, but they are environmentally acceptable and economic if they kill 
only the necessary numbers of those stages generating the damaging fraction of the total 
population of the species, with the minimum impact on other organisms. This requirement 
calls for physiological or ecological selectivity. 
The advantages and disadvantages of the various stages of the He l io th i s life cycle as
targets for insecticides are discussed in relation to the insecticides available and their 
selectivity. Experience in protecting the cotton crop in Sudan from attack by H. armigera by
killing adults, chosen as the best target stage, is described. 
*Formerly of the Agricultural Aviation Research Unit, Crantleld.,UK,
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of the International
T h e g e n u s Heliothis has a wo r l dw ide d is t r ibut ion in
t rop ica l a n d subt rop ica l reg ions. H. zea o c c u r s in
the N e w Wor ld f r om C a n a d a to U ruguay a n d H .
armigera, w h i c h dif fers f r om H. zea on ly in the
minu te s t ruc ture of the ma le geni ta l ia , is f ound in
sou the rn Europe, the w h o l e o f Af r ica , the Near a n d
Midd le East, the Far East, Aust ra l ia , N e w Z e a l a n d ,
a n d many o f the Pac i f i c Is lands. T h e s e t w o spec ies
of a g e n u s con ta in ing at least four m o r e major pest
spec ies , have probab ly b e e n respons ib le for the
use a n d abuse o f mo re insec t i c ides t h a n any other
insects . Th is is b e c a u s e they are major pes ts of
impor tan t c rops , s u c h as co t ton , t o b a c c o , and
maize in m a n y parts o f the wor ld , i nc lud ing the USA,
w h i c h c o n s u m e s s o m e 4 5 % o f al l pes t i c ide p ro -
duc t i on a n d near ly 5 0 % o f th is on c o t t o n (Fur t ick
1976) . Th is ove ruse of insec t i c ides on co t ton in the
A m e r i c a s led, more than any other event , to the
des igna t ion of the "d isas te r p h a s e " o f L u c k m a n
a n d Metca l f (1974) a n d the evo lu t ion o f the in te-
g ra ted pest m a n a g e m e n t ( IPM) c o n c e p t . However ,
desp i te the major ef forts be ing devo ted in the USA
to con t ro l pes ts of major c r o p s by cu l tura l , b io log i -
ca l , a n d gene t i c m e a n s a n d by plant breed ing, the
cont ro l of Heliothis sp p in that coun t ry still re l ies
heavi ly on c r o p spray ing o f syn thet ic insec t ic ides .
I shal l a t tempt to s h o w in my paper that insec t i -
c ides wil l con t inue in the fo reseeab le fu ture to be
essent ia l for pro tec t ing c r o p s aga ins t s u c h pes ts
as Heliothis. It is not insec t i c ides per se that are
respons ib le for the p rob lems that have ar isen, but
the strategy, and tac t i cs e m p l o y e d , w h i c h have
fa i led to m a k e use of ava i lab le k n o w l e d g e of the
bas ic eco logy a n d behav ior o f the spec ies c o n -
ce rned . Tha t is to say, for the most part, insec t i -
c ides in this c a s e have been d i rec ted a t the w r o n g
target, a t the w r o n g t ime, a n d in the w r o n g way.
A cr i t ica l rev iew of t he role of pes t i c ides in Helio-
this m a n a g e m e n t canno t fai l to c o n c l u d e that th is
has been con f i ned to a s t ra tegy of c r o p c h e m o t h e r -
apy that a ims a t ma in ta in ing t he c r o p as an envi r -
o n m e n t l e tha l t o t h e pes t s p e c i e s . T h e
pe r f o rmance spec i f i ca t ion g i ven to the fa rmer o r
c rop -p ro tec t i on agen t is to s p r e a d a r e c o m m e n d e d
quant i ty o f pes t i c ide over all c r o p s u r f a c e s — t h e
" a p p l i c a n c e " o f Har t ley a n d G r a h a m - B r y c e (1980) .
A p p l i c a n c e ( k g / h a , for examp le ) s ta tes no th ing
about t he rece ived dose , b e c a u s e losses to sur fa -
c e s other t han those of the c r o p a re ignored; nor is
a c c o u n t taken of the d is t r ibut ion of depos i ts in re la-
t ion to the th ree -d imens iona l proper t ies of the c rop .
In fact , the rece ived dose is highly var iab le wi th in
the c r o p on any o c c a s i o n , and a t any level on
dif ferent occas ions . Consequen t l y , the s ta ted
o b j e c t i v e — a n even cove r—is never ach ieved .
Moreover , the ob jec t ive itself is highly ques t iona-
ble a n d cer ta in ly ineff ic ient in the use of pest ic ides.
For examp le , the r e c o m m e n d e d a p p l i c a n c e o f
D D T is 1 k g / h a . T h e e c o n o m i c injury level of ten is
r e a c h e d w h e n there a re 10 larvae per 100 plants,
a n d over 9 0 % of the p lants are still un in fes ted. T h e
c r o p wil l en joy m a x i m u m pro tec t ion i f these larvae
are ki l led before they do any d a m a g e , that is, on
ec los ion , w h e n their total we ight is abou t 10 g / h a .
T h e theore t ica l amoun t o f D D T requ i red to kill th is
many larvae is about 10µg; we apply 109 µ g / h a . It is
diff icult to c o n c e i v e a s t ra tegy for c h e m i c a l con t ro l
less ef f ic ient in the use of pest ic ides, and a greater
env i ronmenta l burden .
W e mus t a lso enqu i re whether s u c h c r o p c h e -
motherapy c a n be rega rded as pest managemen t ,
w h i c h I take to m e a n " the regula t ion of pest
numbers . " Certa in ly , we ma y kill a h igh, or very high
propor t ion of the pest spec ies p resent in the c rops
t rea ted, a n d by res idual tox ic i ty kill s o m e of t he later
invaders . Whether this p rocedu re regu la tes the
pest popu la t ion depends on what f rac t ion of the
total a rea o c c u p i e d by the popu la t ion is t rea ted at
one t ime. As Knip l ing (1972) states, " 1 0 0 percen t
cont ro l on 99 percen t of the host a c r e a g e fal ls far
short of the suppress ion that is a c h i e v e d w h e n 90
percen t cont ro l is ob ta ined on 100 percen t of the
host a c r e a g e . " The re is no e v i d e n c e that the c r o p
c h e m o t h e r a p y now p rac t i ced has ever regu la ted
popu la t ions of Heliothis sp p anywhe re e x c e p t on a 
t ime sca le m e a s u r e d in days in smal l f rac t ions of
the a rea o c c u p i e d .
We canno t speak o f pest m a n a g e m e n t by c h e m -
ica ls or any other m e a n s until we def ine the popu la -
t ion tha t has to be m a n a g e d , a n d m e a s u r e its
d is t r ibut ion in space . Th is d is t r ibut ion is sub jec t to
cons tan t change . Tay lo r a n d Tay lo r (1977) c o n -
s ider i t necessa ry to treat the a n a t o m y of a real
popu la t ion as be ing th ree -d imens iona l—la t i t ude x 
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t ems , populat ion dynamics , a n d d ispersa l , t hough
— a s Tay lor et a l . (1980) point out in respec t of
m i g r a n t p e s t s i n t h e U n i t e d K i n g d o m —
"Convent iona l populat ion d y n a m i c s has so far
been of little value. . .because it is main ly c o n c e r n e d
with tempora l , not spatial change . " I t may a lso be
added that most work on insect migrat ion does not
help m u c h , s ince i t deals primari ly wi th exodus ,
whi le we are more c o n c e r n e d wi th entry into a 
habitat.
T h e t heme of this paper is that whi le chem ica l
pes t ic ides are regularly emp loyed in protect ing
c rops against d a m a g e f r o m Heliothis spp , they
have, a lmost without except ion , been used ineff i -
c ient ly to execu te a strategy inappropr iate for the
eco logy and behavior of the spec ies . Accord ing ly ,
the intial easy successes of the strategy have f re-
quent ly been fo l lowed by b reakdown in cont ro l ,
th rough the e m e r g e n c e of strains highly resistant to
a great range of chem ica l s (Wol fenbarger et al.
1 9 7 1 ; Adk isson 1972) and resurgence of infesta-
t ion fo l lowing dest ruct ion of natural enemies (Kn i -
pl ing 1979) .
T h e prob lems engendered by this c rop c h e m o -
therapy might be largely su rmoun ted i f an insect i -
c ide were evo lved that select ively kills Heliothis 
without d a m a g e to natural enemies. Ch lo rd ime-
fo rm most c losely approaches this ideal. T h e
nuc lear po lyhedros is virus, Baculovirus heliothis 
(Smi th et a l .1978; Luttrel l et a l . 1979) , is also p r o m -
is ing, but is unlikely to be ab le to contro l severe
outbreaks (Bul l et al. 1979). S u c h insect ic ides,
however , wou ld still not provide pest managemen t
unless they were used in a strategy sui ted to the
pest 's eco logy and behavior. Th is understanding is
the first requi rement . Moreover, with such under-
s tanding, ex is t ing chemica l s may f ind a p lace in
m a n a g e m e n t of the pest i f app l ied by methods that
are eco log ica l ly select ive. I wil l descr ibe recent ly
e luc ida ted aspec ts of the eco logy of H. armigera in
the Sudan Gezi ra and how pest ic ides were used,
with cons iderab le eco log ica l selectivi ty, to regulate
the numbers of the pest so that economic injury
levels were not reached in the c rops at risk.
The Ecological Basis of Heliothis 
Management
The Objective of Pest Management
T h e ob jec t ive of pest managemen t is to prevent a 
spec ies occu r r i ng in c rops in numbers , a n d at a 
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Figure 1. Conceptual model for pest popula-
tion anatomy. Based on Rostowzew's drawing 
of the stelar structure of the adder's tongue 
fern. (Source: Taylor and Taylor 1977). 
long i tude th rough t ime, but hav ing an internal ret ic-
u late s t ruc ture ana logous to that of a fern stele (Fig.
1).
Pest managemen t , as emphas ized by Rabb
(1970) , is rooted in eco logy , a n d dea ls w i th e c o s y s -
t ime w h e n they c a n c a u s e u n a c c e p t a b l e c r o p loss.
W h e n c h e m i c a l insec t i c ides a re used , they must
be app l ied in s u c h a w a y as to a c h i e v e (1) the
greates t e c o n o m y a n d (2) the m i n i m u m ef fec t on
nontarget o rgan isms . W e a re not necessar i l y c o n -
c e r n e d w i th regu la t ing ent i re popu la t ions , but in
ident i fy ing that f rac t i on of t he to ta l popu la t ion that
we must con t ro l to prevent d a m a g i n g in festat ions
f r o m occu r r i ng .
Th is ob jec t i ve requ i res unders tand ing o f the
or ig ins o f the f rac t ion of the popu la t ion that p l aces
the c r o p a t risk, a n d the n u m b e r a n d d is t r ibut ion o f
t he s tage or s tages that, i f k i l led, wi l l p revent the
o c c u r r e n c e of this f rac t ion . Adul ts of Dysdercus 
fasciatus, for examp le , co lon ize a co t t on f ie ld and ,
as a result of f eed ing on a su i tab le host, lose their
w ing musc les by auto lys is . D a m a g i n g infestat ion
deve lops f rom the mul t ip l ica t ion of t hese init ial
immigran ts thus t rapped in the c rop . The i r des t ruc -
t ion prov ides c r o p pro tec t ion . Simi lar ly, d a m a g i n g
levels of in festat ion of jass ids a n d whi tef ly are a lso
normal ly gene ra ted by smal l n u m b e r s of i m m i -
grants b reed ing in the c rop . I f their rate of i nc rease
c a n be pred ic ted , they ma y be des t royed by sui t-
ab le c r o p c h e m o t h e r a p y before they reach these
leve ls ( J o y c e 1959, 1961) , but only i f t rea tments are
on a sca le c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th the insec ts ' mob i l -
ity. T h e d a m a g i n g f rac t ion of t he popu la t ion is that
w h i c h o c c u r s in the c rops at risk. Th is type of l ife
s t ra tegy has gene ra ted the c o n c e p t o f e c o n o m i c
th resho ld , de f ined as the level of in festat ion at
w h i c h con t ro l must be app l ied to prevent the occu r -
rence of t he e c o n o m i c injury level (Stein et al .
1959) . In cont ras t , locus ts , for examp le , c a u s e
d a m a g e by invas ion in n u m b e r s far in e x c e s s of the
e c o n o m i c injury level , a n d p ro tec t ing c rops aga inst
these insec ts d e m a n d s measu res very di f ferent
f rom c r o p chemo the rapy . T h e d a m a g i n g f rac t ion
may be g e n e r a t e d a n y w h e r e in the dist r ibut ion area
of the spec ies , so that t he ent i re wo r l d popu la t ion of
the spec ies is potent ia l ly d a m a g i n g and must be
cont ro l led .
We mus t enqu i re whe re Heliothis f its into the
s p e c t r u m of l ife s t rategies.
"Hab i ta t i s t he t emp la te aga inst w h i c h evo lu t ionary
pressures fash ion the eco log i ca l s t ra tegy of a spe -
c ies. T h e instabi l i ty:stabi l i ty s p e c t r u m g ives r ise to
the r-K se lec t ion c o n t i n u u m of M a c A r t h u r (1960) , "
says S o u t h w o o d (1974) . Co t t on is a c r o p g r o w n in
env i ronmen ts that p r o d u c e habi ta ts hav ing a low
deg ree of predic tabi l i ty a n d p e r m a n e n c e , so i t is
not surpr is ing that ind igenous insects possess a 
h igh deg ree of migra tory act iv i ty that enab les t hem
to seek out s u c h shor t - l i ved oppor tun i t ies as we l l
as to e s c a p e f rom d o o m e d ones , a n d a h igh intr in-
s ic rate o f i nc rease , w h i c h permi ts t he exp lo i ta t ion
of these habi tats.
Mobility of Heliothis Moths
Heliothis spp are highly mob i le a n d highly f e c u n d ,
a n d their larvae a re po l yphagous (cf. Ha rdw ick
1965 ; Ca l lahan et al. 1972 ; Sparks et al. 1975) .
T h e y are wel l adap ted to explo i t uns tab le habi tats
a n d versat i le in their life s t ra teg ies. T h e fecund i ty
a n d longevi ty of H. armigera have been s h o w n by
Hacke t t (1981) a n d Toppe r (1981) to be a func t ion
of the qual i ty of their foods, w h i c h must inc lude
amino ac ids . Dur ing th ree seasons , T o p p e r (1981)
never reco rded in any c rop mo th densi t ies e x c e e d -
ing 1 0 0 / h a , and in all c rops , n u m b e r s c h a n g e d
f rom day to day and hour to hour. He ca l cu la ted that
the m e a n number o f eggs laid e a c h night w a s about
5 2 0 / h a per female . T h u s 3 0 m o t h s / h a cou ld g e n -
era te d a m a g i n g levels of larvae i f half were ov ipos-
it ing fema les . W h e n food w a s abundant , f l ight
act iv i ty was supp ressed , wi th mo ths engag ing only
in short f l ights dur ing the first 3 days after emer -
gence , after w h i c h they reached sexua l matur i ty .
Mo ths e n g a g e d in p ro longed fl ight ( up to 720 m i n -
utes in the laboratory) only i f they der i ved f rom
larvae f r o m poor host p lants a n d h a d poor qual i ty
food dur ing this first 3 days of life (Hacke t t 1981).
Under s o m e cond i t ions , there fore , in festat ions of H.
armigera may be largely der ived f rom distant sour-
ces ; under o thers , nearby sou rces a lone a re impor-
t a n t . N e v e r t h e l e s s , a l l m o t h s e n g a g e i n
shor t -d i s tance flight, up to 8 0 % of the night hours
be ing spent a i rborne in sea rch of f o o d a n d ov ipos i -
t ion si tes (Topper 1981) . In the Sudan Gezi ra, there
w a s a night ly m o v e m e n t f rom groundnut , whe re
most of the mo ths had deve loped , to a f lower ing
legume , Lens cajan, for nectar , t h e n c e to co t ton for
ov ipos i t ion, a n d back to g roundnu t for rest ing in the
day t ime.
Dur ing these f l ights mo ths are invar iably o r ien ted
d o w n w i n d , a n d thus c a n m o v e in a s ing le night
severa l k i lometers f r om their rest ing si te of the
prev ious day. Infestat ion levels t e n d to be d is -
p l a c e d d o w n w i n d . Moreover , in the Sudan , s teady
even ing w inds are o f ten rep laced at th is t ime of t he
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year by d is tu rbances s u c h as convec t i ona l s torms
and the passage of the inter t ropical d iscont inu i ty
( ITD). T h e ITD w a s found capab le o f concen t ra t i ng
a i rborne insects by nearly 3 0 % / h o u r (Rainey 1974,
1976). T h e co ld out f lows f rom storms, wh ich of ten
occu r at t imes of m a x i m u m insect f l ight, we re
shown by Schaefer (1976) to p roduce a 60- fo ld
inc rease in a i rborne insect densi ty at a sharply
def ined front some 30 km ahead of the rain (Figs.2,
3). T h e ef fect of this on the d isp lacement and sub-
sequent ov iposi t ion of H. armigera has been de -
s c r i b e d a t t h i s w o r k s h o p ( H a g g i s , t h e s e
Proceed ings) .
Origins of Damaging Infestation Levels
D a m a g i n g larval infestat ions on co t ton in the
Sudan Gezira thus der ive f rom highly mobi le sour-
ces , so that, in any one f ie ld, new and var iable
infestat ions occu r e a c h day. Due to the ebb and
f low of popula t ions, large areas may have c o m m o n
infestat ion levels but the boundar ies of these areas
show rapid and abrupt c h a n g e (Figs. 4, 5). In the
Sudan Gezi ra the breed ing of H. armigera on co t ton
was found to make only a smal l cont r ibut ion to
infestat ion levels, most of the moths immigrat ing
into a f ield hav ing c o m e f rom other sources , such
as g roundnut or so rghum. In contrast , Lawson
(1980) found that ra infed co t ton in Tha i land , once
co lon ized by moths bred in maize, genera ted its
own damag ing populat ions, t hough fl ight act ivi ty
probably resu l ted in redistr ibut ion of populat ion
over at least severa l k i lometers, part icular ly f rom
older co t ton.
Studies such as these show c lear ly that d a m a g -
ing larval populat ions canno t be a s s u m e d to der ive
f rom the s a m e f ields as those in wh i ch the parent
moths had bred, even if, as in Tha i land , f ields were
severa l hundred hec tares in area. In Sudan , the
smoo th c h a n g e in the dai ly m e a n levels of ov ipos i -
t ion over the who le Gezira (Hagg is , these P roceed -
ings) sugges ts the f lux of a s ingle populat ion over
severa l t housands of square k i lometers. In this
sense, Heliothis may be cons ide red a migratory
insect.
Choice of Stage to be Attacked
T h e cont ro l o f migratory pests may be sought ei ther
by ki l l ing t hem in their sou rce areas or en route to,
or on arr ival in, the c rops at hazard. Clear ly, i f c rop
protect ion is to be max imized , they must be ki l led
before they do the damage . T h e food intake of
Heliothis larvae increases exponent ia l ly with age,
but the number of buds of co t ton plants d a m a g e d
per day varies little, s ince young larvae at tack
smal l , and older larvae large, buds (Russel l -Smi th ,
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Figure 2. Beginning of evening takeoff of 
insects in the Sudan Gezira: mainly Noctuid 
moths (Hel iothis armigera , Spodoptera l i t tora-
lis, etc.). Kumor,11 Oct 1973; range-rings 450m 





B, 1808; triple exposure at 3° elevation. 
(Source: Schaefer 1976, with acknowledg-
ments to Blackwell Scientific Publications, 
Oxford, UK, and the Royal Entomological 





Figure 3. Insects at a storm-outflow cold front Probably mainly A io lopus . Radma, Sudan ,19 Oct 
1971; single exposures. A. 2013; range-rings 7.5 km (8000 yd) apart and elevation 3°; rain-storm 
centered 35 km away to northeast and cold outflow at 8 km, also approaching from northeast, 




; note dense 
leading edge of cold outflow approaching from northeast and now 850 m away; canal bank also 
shown, running southeast-northwest to southwest of radar site, and outlines of fields. C. 2028; 
range-rings 450 m apart; looking up at 30° elevation at very sharply defined leading edge as it 
reaches the radar; frontal slope of about 1 in 2 demonstrated by shape of sector of high-density 




; cold outflow now 8 km away, receding 





; cold outflow 13 km away, still receding to southwest, and visible to at least 45 km: 
storm collapsing period. (Source: Schaefer 1976, with acknowledgements to Blackwell Scientific 
Publications, Oxford, UK, and the Royal Entomological Society of London.) 
1. T h e c r o p is m a d e more or less lethal to spec ies
assoc ia ted with it, espec ia l l y paras i tes and p reda-
tors of Heliothis eggs , larvae, and pupae.
2. Heliothis larvae, be ing po lyphagous , a re r ichly
e n d o w e d wi th mul t i func t iona l ox idase enzymes ,
w h i c h prov ide the chemis t ry for the deve lopmen t of
res i s tance to insec t ic ide (Wi lk inson 1968; D a h m s
a n d N a k a t s u g a w a 1968; Cass ida 1970; Brooks
1972) .
3. Sub le tha l depos i ts are a lways ava i lab le due to
uneven dist r ibut ion, degrada t ion , a n d expans ion o f
plant su r faces .
4 . T h e c rop g rows, and new eggs are laid on u n c o n -
tam ina ted fo l iage.
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unpub l ished) . There fo re , the latest s tage that c a n
be a t t acked to max im ize c rop p ro tec t ion is the
f i rst - instar larvae on ec los ion , t hough i t is n e c e s -
sary to exam ine whe the r more e c o n o m i c a l pest
m a n a g e m e n t may be a c h i e v e d by a t tack ing earl ier
s tages in the deve lopmen t of the d a m a g i n g
popu la t ion .
In cont ras t to this st rategy, i t is cus tomary to
estab l ish a th resho ld level of larval in festat ion and
then to t reat the c rop so that all su r faces are g iven a 
depos i t lethal to the spec ies , and so prevent es tab -
l ishment o f the pest wi th in the c rop . Th is p rocedu re
has many d i sadvan tages bes ides those a l ready
emphas i zed , the most impor tant be ing:
Figure 4. Distribution of Heliothis armigera eggs on cotton in the Sudan Gezira, 22-24 Sept 1975. 
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Figure 5. Distribution of He l io th is a r m i g e r a eggs on cotton in the Sudan Gezira, 25-27 Sept 1975. 
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Targets for Insecticides
Adul t Noc tu ids are par t icu lar ly a t t rac t ive tor insec-
t i c ida l con t ro l . D i t t r ich e t a l . (1980) f o u n d that larval
res is tance against m o n o c r o t o p h o s in an R (resist -
ant) s t ra in of Spodop te ra littoralis is cha rac te r i zed
by 250x d i f fe rence of LD50 , c o m p a r e d wi th the
sens i t i ve (S) stra in. Simi lar ly, Wo l fenbarger and
M c G a r r (1970) f ound that the L D 5 0 o f methy l pa ra -
th ion to la rvae of H. virescens r ea red f r o m mater ia l
co l l ec ted f rom the f ield late in the season w a s 20
t imes h igher than that to larvae co l l ec ted ear ly in
the season . Wi lson (1974) s h o w e d that the O r d
Val ley stra in of H. armigera, w h i c h h a d been
e x p o s e d to repea ted sprays con ta in ing D D T , had
35- fo ld to le rance to D D T - t o x a p h e n e , 5- fo ld toler-
a n c e to methy l para th ion , and 4 - fo ld to le rance to
endosu l fan . A c c o r d i n g to Di t t r ich et al . (1979) , th is
abil i ty to deve lop res is tance to metabo l i c tox ican ts
is b a s e d on the p r e s e n c e in the larvae of at least
two m e c h a n i s m s : an ef f ic ient sys tem o f M F O
e n z y m e s a n d a n i n s e n s i t i v e c h o l i n e s t e r a s e
(AChE) . In mo ths , the res i s tance to the insec t ic ides
w a s m u c h lower than in the larvae, a n d i t appea red
that t he m o t h l acked the power fu l M F O sys tem,
leav ing only the insensi t ive A C h E as the R m e c h a -
n ism, so that t o l e rance w a s ab le to deve lop only
about 2 - t o 4 - fo ld .
T h o u g h da ta are s c a r c e a n d inadequate , the
m o t h s a p p e a r t o be 10 to 100 t imes m o r e sens i t ive
to insec t i c ides t h a n S a n d R larvae, respect ive ly .
Tab l e 1 g ives the L D 5 0 levels of insec t i c ides wide ly
used in Heliothis con t ro l in t he USA a n d t rea ted
aga ins t labora to ry - reared larvae (Lentz et al. 1974) .
W h e n we cons ide r the c h a n g e s i n these levels t o
be e x p e c t e d f rom the R factor , t he advan tages of
adul ts as targets for insect ic ides are emphas ized .
Adul ts may be ki l led by di rect contac t , indirect
con tac t and vapor ac t ion, and by s t o m a c h entry.
S tade lbacher et al . (1972) c a g e d H. virescens and
H. zea on co t ton plants 24 , 48 , and 53 hours after
their te rmina ls h a d been sp rayed w i th e i ther m o n o -
c r o t o p h o s , c a r b a r y l + m o l a s s e s , c a r b a r y l -
t oxaphene + methy l parath ion, or t o x a p h e n e - D D T .
Mortal i ty a m o n g moths was signi f icant ly greater on
all sp rayed than on unsprayed plants, except those
treated wi th toxaphene-DDT, w h e n moths were
in t roduced 24 and 48 hours after t reatment. Fifty-
three hours after t reatment , s igni f icant mortal i ty
was f ound only on plants sprayed wi th carbary l + 
mo lasses and monocro tophos .
In the Sudan Gezira, where the app l i cance is 300
g m o n o c r o t o p h o s / ha, the med ian deposi t of ac t ive
ingredient on the co t ton terminals immedia te ly
after spray ing is about 300 (+ 120) n g / c m 2 , and the
deposi t has a half- l i fe of about 24 hours. Th is smal l
app l i cance is adequa te to make a substant ia l c o n -
tr ibut ion to the mortal i ty of m o t h s visi t ing the c r o p
12 hours after spraying, b e c a u s e the moths ,
act ively sett l ing on one plant after another dur ing
feed ing, mat ing, and oviposi t ion, p resumably
a c c u m u l a t e a tox ic dose. Accord ing ly , mortal i ty is
greatest a m o n g oviposi t ing females (Topper 1981).
In the laboratory, Lawson (1980) f ound that depos-
its o f monoc ro tophos as low as 50 n g / c m 2 k i l led
5 0 % of labora tory-bred H. virescens in 15 hours.
He a lso found that d i rect app l ica t ion of p ro fenofos
a t 3 µ g / g against the s a m e spec ies gave 5 0 %
mortal i ty in 48 hours .
Uk and Ou t ram (1979) invest igated the c o n t a m i -
nat ion of t he subbrac tea l nec tar of G. h i rsutum,
var iety Aca la , in the Sudan Gez i ra fo l lowng the
app l ica t ion of m o n o c r o t o p h o s at 300 g a i / h a . T h e y
found that th is app rox ima ted to 2 p p m , a n d that the
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T a b l e 1 . Dossage-mortal i ty re la t ions a g a i n s t L 3 la rvae
of H. virescens a n d H.ZES.
A c t i v e i n g r e d i e n t
M e t h y l p a r a t h i o n
M e t h o m y l
M o n o c r o t o p h o s
T o x a p h e n e - m e t h y l p a r a t h i o n ( 2 : 1 )
T o x a p h e n e - m e t h y l p a r a t h i o n ( 3 : 1 )
T o x a p h e n e - D D T
µ g / g
9 . 5 9
1 7 . 0 4
2 1 . 8 7
3 4 . 4 0
6 9 . 6 5
2 1 7 . 6 0
S o u r c e : L e n t z e t a l . 1 9 7 4 .
5. U n a c c e p t a b l e larval in festat ions c a n rarely be
d i scove red a n d des t royed before they have perpe-
t ra ted more than half o f their potent ia l d a m a g e .
B e c a u s e of t hese inadequac ies , I do not p ropose to
d i scuss larv ic ides further. T h e y have only a l imited
role to play in Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t , a l though the
vast major i ty of the hundreds of journa l papers
consu l t ed dea l w i th th is st rategy, w h i c h indeed ,
appears to represent the s tandard me thod o f e v a -
luat ing t he pe r fo rmance of new insec t i c ides
against t he spec ies . T h e at t rac t ive s tages for
a t tack are t he adult a n d the egg , a n d t hese wil l n o w
be d i scussed .
Heliothis Adults as Targets
con tam ina t i on h a d a hal f - l i fe of abou t 3.5 days .
Labora to ry s tud ies by Bourgeo is (unpub l i shed)
p rov ided an L D 5 0 of m o n o c r o t o p h o s to H. vires-
cens t h rough s t o m a c h ac t ion at abou t 100 p p m . I f
f eed ing m a k e s a con t r ibu t ion to morta l i ty of H.
armigera mo ths in the f ie ld, e i ther they are m o r e
suscep t i b le than the laboratory s t ra in of H. vires-
cens t es ted , or they c a n a c c u m u l a t e a tox ic d o s e
th rough vo rac ious feed ing . A c c o r d i n g t o O u t r a m
(unpub l i shed) , adul t H. armigera have b e e n
o b s e r v e d to take in as m u c h as 0.5 ml o f sugar
so lu t ion in 24 hours. Th is is the right order of m a g n i -
t ude o f f ood in take to enab le s o m e mo ths to
a c c u m u l a t e a tox ic d o s e f r o m c o n t a m i n a t e d nec ta r
in a s ing le night.
Eggs and L1 Larvae as Targets
W h e n eggs a re ta rgets for des t ruc t ion , i t is of little
e c o n o m i c s ign i f i cance whe the r the i nsec t i c i de is a 
t rue ov ic ide or des t roys the L1 la rvae immed ia te l y
after ec los ion , w h e n t h e y o u n g larvae cha rac te r i s -
t ical ly eat at least part o f their e g g shel l a n d s o m e of
the leaf t i ssue in t he immed ia te v ic in i ty. Pi t ts a n d
Pieters (1980) a s s e s s e d var ious ov i c ides in t e rms
o f t he p e r c e n t a g e o f e g g s that h a t c h e d on s p r a y e d
co t ton (Tab le 2). In subsequen t f ie ld tr ials,
me thomy l w a s cons is ten t ly t he best ov i c ide a t al l
rates. On the bas is o f Sudan data, the a p p l i c a n c e
used in t hese expe r imen ts c o u l d be e x p e c t e d to
prov ide depos i t dens i t ies o f less than 500 n g / c m 2 ,
but no m e a s u r e m e n t s we re repor ted .
No p rec ise da ta have been f ound on the s u s c e p -
tibil ity to insec t i c ides of L1 larvae on ec los ion , but
ev ident ly they a re eas i ly ki l led. S u d a n da ta ind ica te
that 9 9 % morta l i ty c a n be e x p e c t e d f rom larvae
emerg ing f rom e g g s laid on leaves c o n t a m i n a t e d
with m o n o c r o t o p h o s to a level of about 2 p p m ;
probab ly they a re a lso equa l ly suscep t ib le to m a n y
other la rv ic ides . Th is w o u l d equa te to abou t 1µ
g / c m 2 o r abou t one - ten th o f t he quant i ty n e e d e d to
kill an L3 larva by d i rec t con tac t .
Clear ly , e g g s a n d L1 larvae represent ta rge ts far
m o r e a t t rac t ive t h a n later larval s tages , but o ther
aspec ts that e m e r g e only f r om la rge -sca le o p e r a -
t ions must be cons ide red .
Adulticides and Ovicides in Field Use
T a b l e 2 . O v l c i d a l ac t iv i ty o f I n s e c t i c i d e s aga ins t e g g s
of H . v i rescens on c o t t o n , 1 9 7 9 .
I n s e c t i c i d e
M e t h o m y l
T h i o d i c a r b
C h l o r d i m e f o r m
P e r m e t h r i n
M e t h y l p a r a t h i o n
F e n v a l e r a t e
P r o f e n o f o s
C o n t r o l
A p p l i c a n c e E g g s
( k g / h a )
0 . 1 3 8
0 . 0 3 4
0 . 0 6 9
0 . 1 3 8
0 . 0 6 9
0 . 0 3 4
0 . 1 3 8
0 . 0 5 5
0 . 0 1 4
0 . 0 2 8
0 . 1 3 8
0 . 0 5 5
0 . 0 1 4
0 . 0 2 8
0 . 1 3 8


















S o u r c e : P i t t s a n d P i e t e r s ( 1 9 8 0 ) .
e m p l o y e d i f they c a n be d i rec ted aga ins t mo ths on
a sca le c o m m e n s u r a t e w i th their night ly m o v e -
ments . Simi lar ly, eggs , w h i c h have an incuba t ion
t ime rarely m o r e than 4 a n d o f ten less than 2 days ,
a re a p rac t i ca l target on ly i f they a re laid s y n c h r o -
nous ly over the a reas to be t rea ted , or i f the ov i c ide
has a pe rs i s tence c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th the dura t ion
of the per iod of ov ipos i t ion. T h e ques t i on of s ca le
must t h e n be reso lved. Second ly , i nsec t i c ides a n d
m e t h o d s o f app l i ca t i on have to be s e l e c t ed to m i n -
imize the e f fec ts on nontarget o r g a n i s m s
In the con tex t o f the latter, t he phys io log ica l
se lect iv i ty of c h l o r d i m e f o r m is of spec ia l interest.
T h e c h e m i c a l i s rapidly a b s o r b e d into t he plant
t i ssue (Ware et a l . 1975) , f r o m w h i c h i t is ev ident ly
re leased t h rough the s toma ta as a vapor . I t mus t be
a s s u m e d that th is vapor a c c u m u l a t e s in the leaf
bounda ry layer, the th i ckness o f w h i c h is m e a s u r e d
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S ince adu l ts a re h ighly mob i le a n d ca r ry their e g g s
wi th t hem, adu l t i c ides wil l be mos t e c o n o m i c a l l y
in urn, to concen t ra t i ons that a re lethal to spec ies
uti l izing th is layer. T h e s e inc lude y o u n g Noc tu id
larvae. Mos t spec ies o f paras i tes a n d predators are
little a f fec ted by ch lo rd ime fo rm. Sub le tha l c o n c e n -
t rat ions a lso have potent ia l ly impor tant ef fects.
L u n d et a l . (1979) f ound that, wh i le larvae of the
t o b a c c o ho rnwo rm, Manduca sexta, we re rather
insens i t ive to insec t ic ida l ac t ion (LD 5 0 to L 2 700
µ g / g ) , a t d o s es as low a s 0 . 2 4 n g / g , la rvae s h o w e d
signs of in tox icat ion, s u c h as t remors a n d lack of
coord ina t ion . Th is r e d u c e d feed ing (Campbe l l e t al .
1979) , la rvae o f ten sp inn ing d o w n a n d d ropp ing
f rom the plant. Adu l ts , w h i c h c o u l d be ki l led wi th 3.3
µ g / g by in jec t ion, w e r e equa l ly exc i t ed by suble tha l
doses , wi th r e d u c e d mat ing (Campbe l l e t al . 1979)
a n d fecund i ty (L ingren e t al . 1976) . T h e s e e f fec ts
on behav io r have impor tant impl ica t ions for c h e m i -
ca l cont ro l . La rvae d ropp ing f rom host p lants are
e x p o s e d to new hazards f rom bo th phys ica l a n d
b io log ica l env i ronment , the latter be ing par t icu lar ly
important , b e c a u s e the c a u s e of exc i ta t ion has little




My a rgumen t is that c h e m i c a l s c a n n o t p rov ide the
m a n a g e m e n t of h ighly mob i le pes ts s u c h as Helio-
Ihis spp if their use is con f i ned to t reat ing indiv idual
c r o p s a t hazard. On the cont rary , c h e m i c a l s are
n e e d e d to r educe the n u m b e r s o f t hose s tages, the
des t ruc t ion of w h i c h wil l p revent t he o c c u r r e n c e of
u n a c c e p t a b l e in festat ions in t he c rop . Whe the r
these s tages a re a t t a c k e d a t the sou rce , en route
to, or on arr iva l in, the c rops , a requ i rement of this
st rategy is that the sca le on w h i c h the insec t i c ide is
app l ied has to be de te rm ined by t he b io logy a n d
habi ts o f the pest spec ies a n d the a g r o n o m y of the
area, rather t han by f ie ld or f a rm boundar ies . A 
s e c o n d requ i rement is that the insec t i c ide must be
t ransmi t ted se lect ive ly to t he to ta l popu la t ion of t he
target s tages w i th m i n i m u m loss to nontarget
sur faces .
I wil l i l lustrate this a p p r o a c h by desc r ib ing our
e x p e r i e n c e in the m a n a g e m e n t of H. armigera on
co t ton in the S u d a n G e z i r a — a n a rea par t icu lar ly
appropr ia te for this t ype of work b e c a u s e its mi l l ion
hec ta res of i r r igated c rops are under a s ingle m a n -
agement that carr ies the responsibi l i ty, a m o n g o t h -
ers, o f p ro tec t ing the co t ton c r o p aga ins t pes ts .
T h e sou thern part o f the Gezira, whe re annua l ra ins
e x c e e d 450 m m , nearly 8 0 % o f w h i c h fal ls in Ju ly
and August , is an is land of i r r igated c rops w i th in a 
vast sea of host plants of H. armigera (ch ief ly w i ld
and cu l t iva ted so rghum spp), an area o f t h o u s a n ds
of square k i lometers. Managemen t of the pest in its
sou rce areas is unl ikely to be prac t ica l or e c o -
nomic. Work by Hacket t (1981) and Toppe r (1981) ,
however, showed that i rr igated co t ton a n d
so rghum genera ted an insigni f icant f rac t ion of t he
larval infestat ions that d a m a g e d co t ton , but in t he
years under study, the irr igated g roundnu t c r o p
was the major source, so that mo th invas ion of
co t ton cou ld be pred ic ted by the numbers of ful ly
g rown larvae in that c rop dur ing the prev ious 10
days. T h e opportuni ty therefore exists for m a n a g e -
ment of H. armigera th rough dest ruc t ion of t he
potent ial ly damag ing f ract ion of the total popu la t ion
at its source , at least in some years, but no tr ials of
this strategy have yet been possib le. Moreover ,
lenti ls, wh i ch are g rown around the edges of co t t on
f ields, appear to be a preferred sou rce of nec tar ,
and their con tamina t ion might be useful ly exp lo red
as a means of cont ro l .
A i rborne insects are part icular ly a t t ract ive
targets for insect ic ides (Rainey 1974) b e c a u s e
many of the spec ies invest igated have been f ound
to c o m p o s e the major part of the b iomass in the
a i rspace se lec ted by their life strategy to lead to
su rv i va l—examp les are locusts, g rasshoppers ,
cer ta in spec ies of aphids, sp ruce budworms , etc.
Radar, l ight- t rap, and direct observat ions of the
flight behav ior of H. armigera in the Sudan have
shown, however , that only a smal l f rac t ion (p roba -
bly less than 5%) of H. armigera adul ts fly a b o v e a 
height of 10 m, and, under the cond i t ions of the
Sudan Gezira, the remain ing 9 0 % are e n g a g e d in
feed ing, mat ing, and oviposi t ion. Th is lower layer of
air is o c c u p i e d at the s a m e t ime by so la rge a 
number of insect spec ies , many of t hem predators ,
that H. armigera mo ths represent only a m inu te
f rac t ion of the total a i rborne b iomass . I t w o u l d be
diff icult to dev ise a sys tem of insec t ic ide app l i ca -
t ion that wou ld kill only these moths ; accord ing ly ,
des t ruc ton of H. armigera mo ths en rou te is not
l ikely to be a s o u n d m a n a g e m e n t s t rategy.
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Sources of H. armigera Infestation on
Cotton
more e x p o s e d to the spray c l oud . Simi lar m a s s
d i s tu rbances by aer ia l sp ray ing we re no ted by
W a r d h a u g h dur ing his radar obseva t ions in Aus t ra -
lia (pe rsona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . B e c a u s e o f t he sus -
cept ib i l i ty of adul ts to insec t ic ides , L a w s o n
(unpub l i shed) f ound i t poss ib le , in opera t ions in
Kenya , to r e d u c e the a p p l i c a n c e to 2 3 0 g a i / h a .
Hul l (1980) c o n d u c t e d a l a rge -sca le tr ial in
S u d a n over abou t 1500 ha o f co t t on in w h i c h the
spray p rog ram w a s de te rm ined by scou t i ng for
adult mo ths , aga inst w h i c h the spray w a s s u b s e -
quent ly d i rec ted . Morta l i ty a m o n g m o t h s i s s h o w n
in T a b l e 3 . Subsequen t larval n u m b e r s , a n d c o n s e -
qent d a m a g e in the a rea t rea ted in th is way , c o m -
pa red favorab ly wi th wha t w a s a c h i e v e d by
d i rec t i ng spray a t the co t t on te rm ina ls (Tab le 4) , but
adul ts as ta rgets requ i red near ly 2 5 % less
c h e m i c a l .
Figure 6. Distribution of eggs of American boll-
worm on cotton plants, Sudan Gezira. 
T h e c h o i c e m a d e w a s des t ruc t i on on arr iva l o f the
popu la t ion immig ra t ing into the c rop . T h e p r e s e n c e
of eggs w a s se lec ted as an ind ica t ion o f the recen t
p r e s e n c e of adul ts , t h o u g h L a w s o n et al. (1979)
s h o w e d that su rveys for adul ts w e r e equa l ly p rac t i -
ca l . Bo th m e t h o d s ca l l ed for dai ly samp l i ng o f the
who le a rea a t risk, a n d there fore , for e c o n o m i c a n d
stat ist ical ly re l iable m e t h o d s for a reas of hund reds
of squa re k i lometers con ta in ing over 100 t h o u s a n d
hec ta res of co t ton . Af ter ana lyz ing the var iabi l i ty of
e g g n u m b e r s on s ing le plant o rgans , on p lants
wi th in rows, rows wi th in 0 .15-ha plots, p lots w i th in
4 - h a ho ld ings, ho ld ings wi th in 4 0 - h a f ie lds, a n d
f ields wi th in admin is t ra t i ve b locks up to 2 0 0 0 ha,
Russe l l -Smi th (1975) ca l cu la ted a s a m p l i n g plant
that p rov ided an a c c e p t a b l e 2 0 % s tanda rd error.
S o m e of the resul ts of these su rveys a re g i ven in
Figures 5 a n d 6, w h e r e i t c a n be s e e n that a reas o f
severa l h u n d r e d squa re k i lometers h a d the s a m e
level o f e g g in festat ion, w h i c h h a d to be sp rayed in
the 2 -day incuba t ion per iod .
T h e spray p r o c e d u r e w a s d e s i g n e d so that the
co t ton te rmina ls w h e r e most eggs a re laid (Fig. 6 )
we re c o n t a m i n a t e d wi th a t least 40 p p m o f m o n o -
c ro tophos wh i ch , under Sudan cond i t ions , w o u l d
prov ide a tox ic dose to emerg i ng L1 larvae over a 
per iod of 4 to 5 days ( Joyc e 1978) . T h e grea tes t
cont r ibu t ion to the depos i t on the g row ing po in ts , on
w h i c h over 7 0 % o f t he eggs we re laid (Russe l l -
Smi th 1975) , w a s m a d e by drop le ts 40 to 60 Mm in
diameter , w h i c h we re co l l ec ted ef f ic ient ly by H.
armigera adu l ts . Acco rd ing l y , sp ray ing m o n o c r o t o -
phos at 3 0 0 to 350 g a i / h a w a s f ound to kill over
9 8 % of the mo ths present in the c r o p at the t ime,
a n d an equa l n u m b e r immigra t ing into the c rop
dur ing the even ing o f that day. Th is m o t h des t ruc -
t ion brought ov ipos i t ion on co t t on to an abrupt halt.
Moreover , th is dep le t ion of the overa l l H. armigera 
popu la t ion w a s fo l l owed 10 to 14 days later by
r e d u c e d larval in fes ta t ion on s o r g h u m a n d g r o u n d -
nut, w h i c h w e r e not sp rayed ( T o p p e r 1981) .
T h e c a u s e s o f mo th morta l i ty we re inves t iga ted
by L a w s o n (1980b ) a n d Uk a n d O u t r a m (1979) . T h e
latter f o u n d that the sec re t i ons f r o m the ex t ra f lo ra l
nec ta r ies o n c o t t o n c o n t a i n e d e n o u g h insec t i c ide
to p rov ide a lethal d o s e to mo ths f eed ing for a 
s ing le night. L a w s o n s h o w e d that bo th d i rec t a n d
ind i rec t con tac t ac t i on m a d e their con t r ibu t ions . He
obse rved that t he mo ths w e r e d i s tu rbed by a i rcraf t
noise, as we l l as by the spray, a n d thus b e c a m e
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Figure 7. Accumulated monthly yields of seed cotton (G. ba rbadense) , 1975-76 season, from areas 
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T h e g e n u s Sorghum i nc ludes a w ide variety of
g ra in -bear ing plants, rang ing in type f rom tall , tus -
socky g rasses to th ick, j u i c y - s t e m m e d sweet
so rghums . T h e ma in m e m b e r s o f the genus cu l t i -
va ted th roughout the wor ld are gra in so rghums,
g r o w n chief ly as a ce rea l ; sweet or fodder so rgh -
ums, for g reen feed or s i lage; sudangrass for graz-
ing, hay, a n d s i lage; b room mil let for b rooms and
b rushware ; and , m o r e recent ly , co lumbusg rass ,
pr inc ipal ly for graz ing.
Cu l t i va ted s o r g h u m is a c rop of great ant iquity. It
i s thought to have been g r o w n by the Ch inese
ear l ier t han 2 0 0 0 B.C., and w a s g r o w n in Egypt in
Bib l ica l t imes. T h e main cen te rs f rom w h i c h i t has
sp read into m o d e r n cu l t i va t ion are sou thern As ia ,
As ia Minor , a n d nor th a n d south Af r ica. In most o f
these coun t r i es i t has p rov ided a staple cerea l for
h u m a n food, as wel l as gra in and fodder for a n i m -
als. I t is only in more highly deve loped mode rn
c o m m u n i t i e s whe re wheat , oats, and other cerea ls
a re plent i fu l ly avai lable, that so rghu m gra in has
been re lega ted to the posi t ion of s tock feed .
*Department of Primary Industries, Queensland. Australia.
Dur ing the latter half of the n ineteenth century ,
many so rghum col lect ions were made by botanis ts
travel l ing in Af r ica and Asia, most of w h i c h found
their way to the Uni ted States of Amer i ca , w h e r e
condi t ions were m u c h better sui ted to their g rowth
than in nor thern and western Europe. In the USA,
they rapidly ga ined favor, part icular ly in the drier
midwes te rn and southwestern states, where ra in -
fal l w a s of ten insuff ic ient for success fu l ma ize
crops. I t is f rom the USA that many of Queens land ' s
most success fu l importat ions have c o m e .
In Austral ia, gra in so rghum is g r o w n c o m m e r -
cial ly in many areas of Queens land and nor thwest -
ern N e w South Wales, wi th about 8 0 % of the total
a rea under the c rop in Queens land . Y ie lds of g ra in
so rghum vary cons iderab ly f rom year to year and
f rom p lace to p lace. Off ic ia l stat ist ics in recent
years for both New South Wales and Q u e e n s l a n d
show that the average yields range f rom 1.5 to 2.5
metr ic tons ( t o n n e s ) / h a (Tab le 1). T h e s e ave rages
are ex t remely low w h e n c o m p a r e d wi th the k n o w n
per fo rmance of hybr id var iet ies. Th is may be a 
result of shor tcomings in ferti l izer use a n d cu l tu ra l
pract ices.
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
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Abstract
A pest density-crop loss relationship lor He l io th i s armigera in sorghum (cv Texas 610) in
southeast Queensland, Australia, was calculated from a series of trials, using caged heads 
or natural larval infestations. The loss of 1.56 g per larva derived from this regression has 
been developed into an economic threshold, and an appropriate sequential sampling program 
utilizing these values is proposed. 
P.H. Twine and I.R. Kay*
A Determination of an Economic Injury Level
of Heliothis armigera (Hubner) in Sorghum for
Southeast Queensland
The Sorghum Pest Complex
T h e array o f insect pests a t tack ing so rghu m has
been wel l d o c u m e n t e d internat ional ly ( Y o u n g a n d
Tee tes 1977) a n d local ly (Pass low 1973) . Pass low
(1973) c la ims that the so rghum m idge (Contarinia 
sorghicola [Coq. ] ) is, w i thout doubt , the most
impor tant of the insect pests a t tack ing so rghum in
Queens land . A l though its i nc idence is s o m e w h a t
sporad ic , the losses resul t ing f rom the a t tacks have
a s igni f icant ef fect on the overal l annua l p roduc t ion
of so rghums. Of the other insects a t tack ing
so rghum, the so rghum head caterpi l lar, Crypto-
blabes adoceta (Turn.) , the ye l low p e a c h mo th
(Dichocrocis punctiferalis [Guen. ] ) , a r m y w o r m s
(Pseudaletia convecta [Walk . ] a n d Spodoptera 
spp), c u t w o r m s (Agrotis spp) , aph ids (Rhopalosi-
phum maidis [F i tch] ) , and fa lse w i r e w o r m s
(Gonocephalum sp) also inflict d a m a g e sporad i -
cal ly. T h e c o r n ea rworm (Heliothis armigera 
[Hubner ] ) was once regarded as fa l l ing into this
same category , but wi th the a d v a n c e of agr icu l tura l
deve lopment in the a reas in quest ion , the spec ies
is increas ing ly recogn ized as a more regular pest of
so rghum.
Basica l ly , H. armigera is a pest of the fruit or gra in
deve lopmen t s tage, but in s o r g h u m c rops i t c a n
at tack the plant at any s tage of g rowth . A l though
larvae feed ing on the leaves c a n g ive a very ragged
a p p e a r a n c e to a so rghu m s tand, s u c h d a m a g e is
unl ikely to c a u s e any real in f luence on gra in y ie ld.
Feed ing by H. armigera c o m m o n l y occu rs on the
head but a t tacks of this k ind d e c r e a s e as the gra in
a p p r o a c h e s matur i ty. Feed ing dur ing the sof t -gra in
stages, however , reduced the y ie ld of the indiv idual
heads, and i t is the purpose of this paper to quant i fy
this re lat ionship and to d i scuss the e c o n o m i c impl i -
ca t ions of the results. A l though very few data are
ava i lab le on the e c o n o m i c impor tance of H. armig-
era in so rghum, A l cock and T w i n e (1980) es t i -
ma ted the cos t of this pest to so rghu m produc t ion
in Q u e e n s l a n d a lone a t s o m e $4 811 000 annual ly .
Th is c o m p r i s e d an es t imate of $1 842 000 as di rect
spray a n d spray app l ica t ion cos ts , together wi th a 
res idual loss o f s o m e $2 969 000. Obv ious ly , the
e c o n o m i c threat o f the spec ies to so rghum p roduc -
t ion in Q u e e n s l a n d is qu i te s igni f icant .
Economic Threshold
Al though one of the first d i scuss ions emphas i z ing
the re lat ionship be tween the dens i ty of a pest a n d
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head) used var ied be tween trials f rom four to
seven, with the t reatment levels vary ing f rom zero
to ten third- instar larvae per head . T h e number of
repl icates a lso var ied f rom 13 to 66 , depend ing on
the avai labi l i ty of uni form heads and larvae.
T w o of the c a g e d - h e a d trials were c o n d u c t e d in
the g lasshouse. A summary of the t reatment infor-
mat ion is set out in Tab le 2.
Larvae were a l lowed to comp le te deve lopment
a n d pupa te in the cage . At this stage, the c a g e s
were removed and the pupae coun ted . T h e deve -
loped gra in was harvested, th reshed, we ighed, and
coun ted at maturi ty.
T h e remain ing four trials were c o n d u c t e d us ing
natural h e a d infestat ions in the same variety.
Heads of similar sizes were se lec ted at random and
labeled acco rd ing to the number of larvae present .
(All trials were car r ied out at a t ime w h e n the larval
cohor t was in the third instar.) As a result, the
number of repl icates of e a c h larval infestat ion level
was not constant , but rather var ied with the overal l
infestat ion s i tuat ion. As wi th the c a g e d - h e a d tr ials,
the heads were harvested at grain matur i ty,
th reshed, and the grain we ighed and coun ted .
A summary of the t reatment in format ion for these
trials is set out in Tab le 3.
Results
Regress ion analyses were car r ied out for seed
weight per head in g rams (Y) ( co r rec ted to 1 2 %




B e t w e e n 1970 and 1980, ten tr ials were under-
taken us ing the c l o s e d - h e a d cult ivar, Texas 610 .
Six of t hese invo lved cag ing art i f ic ial larval in festa-
t ions on heads dur ing the g ra in -matura t ion s tage
a n d exam in ing the resul t ing d a m a g e a n d y ie ld loss.
T h e c a g e s were simi lar to those used by Kinzer
a n d Hende rson (1968) . Each c a g e w a s secu red to
the head , a n d a smal l quant i ty of vermicu l i te was
prov ided in the bo t tom as a pupat ion site. Heads
were in fested w i th th i rd- instar larvae f rom ei ther
laboratory co lon ies or natural in festat ions in t he
trial area. T h e number of t rea tments ( larvae per
the potent ia l d a m a g e c a u s e d by the pest was m a d e
by Shotwe l l (1935) , S tern et al . (1959) ini t iated
i m m e n s e d i scuss ion and interest in e c o n o m i c th re -
sho lds a n d e c o n o m i c injury levels. Mo re recent ly,
c o n c e p t s s u c h as ac t ion th resho lds (Chant 1966)
a n d cont ro l th resho lds (Sy lvern 1968) have been
sugges ted , wi th Smi th (1969) ana lyz ing these var-
ious c o n c e p t s a n d conc l ud i ng the advan tages o f
the te rm " e c o n o m i c " f r om the p rac t i ca l s tandpoint .
I r respect ive of theoret ica l cons idera t ions , the
pract ica l impl icat ions o f the quest ion, " W h e n do we
need to cont ro l a pes t? " have led en tomolog is ts to
study the ef fect of pest act iv i ty in c rops a n d to
deve lop real ist ic gu ide l ines to assist p roducers .
S t e m (1966) d i scussed th ree emp i r i ca l m e t h o d s
of es tab l ish ing e c o n o m i c th resho lds , rely ing on v is -
ual es t imat ions of c r o p loss, whi le Stone a n d
Pedigo (1972) p resented a four th a p p r o a c h involv-
ing cos ts , market ing, a n d y ie ld data. T h e me thod
used here basica l ly fo l lows that o f S tone a n d
Ped igo (1972) , thereby a l lowing for f luc tua t ions in
s u c h parameters as market va lues, insect ic ide ,
and app l ica t ion costs.
Tradi t ional ly , the thresho ld for Heliothis in
so rghum in Q u e e n s l a n d was es t ima ted to be of the
order of four to six larvae per head. Th is va lue w a s
arr ived a t f rom prac t ica l expe r ience and obse rva -
t ion, a n d has prov ided a real ist ic bas is to date for
p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t dec i s ion -mak ing . More recent
rev iews and spec i f ic s tudies o f the d a m a g e to
so rghum by Heliothis have sugges ted a somewha t
lower densi ty might be more app l i cab le (Kinzer and
H e n d e r s o n 1968; Wi l son 1976; Buck ley a n d Burk -
hardt 1962) . It was in this contex t that a ser ies of
exper iments we re under taken f rom 1970 to 1980 to
def ine more c lose ly the re lat ionship be tween Hel i -
othis densi ty a n d resul t ing d a m a g e .
Table 2. Treatment levels used In caged-head studies
of the affect of H. armigera on grain sorghum
production.
I n f e s t a t i o n l e v e l
( l a r v a e / head)
T r i a l 0 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 1 0
1 x x x x 
2 x x x x 
3 x x x x 
4 x x x x x x 
5 x x x x x x 
6 x x x x x x 







a . G l a s s h o u s e t r i a l .
(X) for e a c h of the ten tr ials. T h e cr i t ica l pa ramete rs
for these regress ions a re l isted in Tab le 4, together
wi th the va lues f rom the poo led regress ions for the
trials invo lv ing cages , natura l in festat ions, a n d all
tr ials c o m b i n e d . As ind ica ted f rom the in tercept
va lues, t hese tr ials c o v e r e d a w ide r a n g e of p o t e n -
tial y ie ld s i tuat ions. T h e w i th in -se ts s lope for all tr ial
data wou ld ind icate that g ra in -y ie ld loss at t r ibuted
to e a c h addi t ional larva amoun ts to s o m e 1.56 g per
head.
Th is va lue di f fers s o m e w h a t f r om prev ious ly
pub l i shed va lues. Kinzer a n d H e n d e r s o n (1968)
f ound f rom the resul ts o f t w o tr ials that e a c h larva
d e c r e a s e d h e a d gra in y ie ld 3.9 g at harvest . W i l son
(1976) , on the o ther hand , f ound that e a c h add i -
t ional H. armigera larva d e c r e a s e d y ie ld by 5.4 g for
cv RS-610 a n d by as m u c h as 8.4 g for cv Pickett.
However , t hese data were gene ra ted f rom m e a n
week ly larval in festat ions in large p lots (20 m x 100
m) ra ther t h a n f rom stud ies of in festat ions in indi-
v idua l heads .
For e a c h of the c a g e d trials the number of pupae ,
p repupae , or larvae present in the c a g e at the
conc lus i on of the trial was reco rded . F rom these
values, i t w a s apparent that the surv ival of larvae in
the c a g e s var ied cons iderab ly , a n d severa l causa l
agen ts assoc ia ted with this p h e n o m e n o n have
been ident i f ied (Phil l ips 1931) . There fo re , in order
to cons ider more c lose ly the potent ia l d a m a g e
c a u s e d by indiv idual larvae, g ra in we ights we re
cor re la ted wi th a " larval feed ing equ iva lent , " w h i c h
w a s based on the m a k e u p o f the recove red bod ies
in e a c h cage . Pupae and p repupae we re ass igned
a larval f eed ing equ iva lent of 1.0, whereas larval
feed ing equ iva len ts of 0.6, 0.2, a n d 0.1 w e r e
ass igned to e a c h s ix th- , f i f th-, and four th- instar
body recove red respect ive ly . These va lues we re
der ived f rom pre l iminary d ry -mat te r in take labora-
tory s tud ies of art i f ic ial diet by the six instars of H.
armigera. T h e s e va lues a lso c o m p a r e favorab ly
wi th those of Kinzer a n d Hende rson (1968) for H.
zea.
Table 4. Regression analyses of larval Infestation (larvae par head) and grain weight (g) per head of sorghum.






















C a g e d t r i a l s 7 7 3
N a t u r a l i n f e s t a t i o n s 6 4 0
A l l t r i a l s 1403
S l o p e
- 0 . 1 1 3
0 . 0 6 4
- 2 . 4 7 1
- 1 . 5 3 8
- 0 . 9 7 6
- 2 . 4 3 0
- 2 . 6 0 3
- 0 . 7 3 2
- 4 . 3 3 5
0 . 1 1 9
s e b
0 . 2 4 8
0 . 1 3 2
0 . 2 4 0
0 . 1 5 2
0 . 4 9 4
1.178
1.730
0 . 6 8 9
1.319
0 . 7 6 2
W i t h i n s e t s
- 1 . 5 1 5
- 1 . 9 2 4
- 1 . 5 6 5
0 . 1 4 5
0 . 5 7 8
0 . 1 6 9
C o r r e l a t i o n
c o e f f i c i e n t
- 0 . 0 3 9 7
0 . 0 4 2 2
- 0 . 5 4 0 3
- 0 . 7 4 4 5
- 0 . 2 2 0 8
- 0 . 2 1 4 9
- 0 . 1 2 9 4
- 0 . 0 7 2 9
- 0 . 2 9 0 6
0 . 0 1 1 7
- 0 . 3 5 2 7
- 0 . 1 3 0 3
- 0 . 2 3 9 3
I n t e r c e p t
2 6 . 1 5
7 . 2 4
6 1 . 9 9
10 .55
2 1 . 9 1
7 6 . 0 6
9 9 . 6 2
2 6 . 8 1
1 0 0 . 8 5
3 7 . 0 1
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Table 3. Treatment levels used for field trials on the
effect of H. armigera on grain sorghum production.
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In the es tab l i shment of truly mean ing fu l e c o n o m i c
thresho lds , proper cons idera t ion shou ld be g iven to
a w ide spec t rum of d i rect and indirect e c o n o m i c
var iab les and soc ia l cos ts of pest cont ro l . Head ley
(1975) has p resen ted an overal l rev iew of the e c o -
nom ics o f pest m a n a g e m e n t and has s t ressed the
complex i ty of the cons idera t ions a n d the need for
appropr ia te resea rch to invest igate these. T h e
urgent n e e d for s o m e prac t ica l gu ide l ines in the
adopt ion of p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t pr inc ip les for the
cont ro l of Heliothis in so rghum, however , d ic ta te
that at least s o m e deg ree of s impl ic i ty or first es t i -
mat ion shou ld be taken a n d appropr ia te th resho lds
der ived. It is in this light that the fo l lowing th resho lds
are ca lcu la ted .
Stern et a l . (1959) s imply def ine the injury level as
the lowest dens i ty that wil l c a u s e e c o n o m i c d a m -
age , just i fy ing the cos t o f art i f ic ial cont ro l . A l te rna-
t ively, i t is the dens i ty at w h i c h the va lue of the gra in
T h e resul ts of the regress ion of g ra in weight (Y)
in g rams and larval feed ing equ iva lent (X) for the six
c a g e d tr ials are s h o w n in Tab le 5.
T h e s e data then ind icate the potent ia l loss
c a u s e d by e a c h H. armigera larva in a head to be
2.11 g, in the a b s e n c e of any natura l mortal i ty
agents. Ana lys is of the number of H.armigera r e c o -
vered f rom the c a g e s ind icate an overal l ave rage
mortal i ty of 6 7 % , wi th va lues for e a c h trial vary ing
f rom 29 to 8 0 % . B e c a u s e of the exc lus ion of pa ra -
si tes and predators by the cages , this mortal i ty
cou ld be at t r ibuted to the canniba l is t ic habit that
has been wel l d o c u m e n t e d for Heliothis in so rghum
(Barber 1936; Buck ley a n d Burkhardt 1962.)
Economic Considerations
Us ing the so rghum head as the ideal samp l ing
unit for Heliothis infestat ions, it is not unreasonab le
to adjust the fo rmula further to:
D = 
C x BC x 106
1.56 x P x N 
whe re D = Densi ty of infestat ion per head
N = Number of heads per hec tare
B e c a u s e of the number of var iab les invo lved,
one examp le is prepared.
For a cont ro l cos t of $ 2 0 / h a , a benefit: cost rat io
of 2 . 1 , va lue o f s o rghu m at $ 8 0 / t o n n e a n d 200 000
h e a d s / h a , the thresho ld wou ld be 1.6 larvae per
head .
Sampling
T h e uti l ization a n d estab l ishment o f e c o n o m i c th re -
sho lds and , o f ten, the se lec t ion of con t ro l s t rategies
or tac t i cs wil l depend on the avai labi l i ty of rel iable
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T = 
C x B C x 106
1.56 x P 
potent ial ly at loss equals the cos t of cont ro l . Or, in




w h e r e T = Thresho ld as l a r v a e / h a
C = Cost of cont ro l ( $ / h a )
P = Va lue of commod i t y ( $ / t o n n e )
E = Consumpt ion per larva (g)
S u c h an equat ion sat isf ied the si tuat ion where
the amount spent on contro l s imply equals the
va lue of the potent ia l losses. Obv ious ly a farmer wil l
not be wil l ing to accep t this posi t ion, as he wou ld
need to s e e more va lue in the potent ia l loss than
the out lay for a spray appl icat ion. Such cons ide ra -
t ions involve a benef i t :cost ratio. Accord ing ly , the
formula can be a m e n d e d to take this ratio into
account :
whe re BC = Benef i t : cost ratio
From prev ious d iscuss ions , i t is seen that e a c h
third- instar larva per so rghum head is likely to
reduce y ie ld by 1.56 g. T h e thresho ld for Heliothis in
so rghum c a n be der ived f rom:
Table 5. Regression analyses of larval loading equi-
valent and grain weight (g) per head for caged trials.

















- 0 . 6 7 4 8
- 0 . 2 4 8 8
- 2 . 2 0 1 3
- 3 . 4 2 6 7
- 1 . 0 9 7 3
- 4 . 1 4 0 2
- 2 . 1 1 7 8
s e b
0 . 6 2 5
0 . 3 0 6
0 . 4 7 3
0 . 3 3 8
0 . 7 7 9
1.119
0 . 2 6 4
C o r r e l a t i o n
c o e f f i c i e n t
- 0 . 0 9 4 2
- 0 . 0 7 1 2
- 0 . 3 1 6 1
- 0 . 7 4 5 6
- 0 . 1 5 9 5
- 0 . 3 6 6 8
- 0 . 2 8 8 9
T = 
C x 106
P x E 
x BC
Obv ious ly the s u c c e s s of s u c h a sequent ia l
samp l ing p lan depends on the a c c u r a c y o f the
determina t ion of the e c o n o m i c thresholds. Of equa l
impor tance is the n e e d for unb iased samp l ing of
heads. Wi th a w ide range of head sizes present in
the f ie ld at any o n e t ime, there is a s t rong samp l ing
bias to samp le only those heads " l ikely" to be
in fested. To o v e r c o m e this b ias, the samp l ing p lan
has been a m e n d e d to use a samp le size of f ive
consecu t i ve heads. Under these c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,
g iven any bias in the se lec t ion of o n e head in the
sample , the inc lus ion of the four ad jacen t heads will
he lp min imize the ef fect o f s u c h bias.
T h e major c r i t i c ism o f the prac t ica l imp lemen ta -
t ion of the sequent ia l samp l ing m e t h o d is the inord i -
nate amoun t of t ime spent in mak ing a dec is ion
w h e n the infestat ion approx ima tes the e c o n o m i c
thresho ld . Onsage r (1976) a n d Ster l ing (1976)
have evo lved a fo rm of t runca t ion of the samp l ing
p lan to min imize this p rob lem.
Conclusion
With a s igni f icant t rend towards imp lement ing pes t -
m a n a g e m e n t p rog rams , par t icu lar ly in loca l
so rghum produc t ion , o n e major de f i c iency is
b e c o m i n g apparent . Th is is the lack of re l iable
dec i s i on -mak ing techn iques for Heliothis in festa-
t ions. T h e trials under taken have e n d e a v o r e d to
estab l ish some know ledge of in festat ion leve l -
Sampl ing Plan
Pieters (1978) a n d Ster l ing a n d P ie te rs (1979 ) have
g iven a rev iew of the app l i ca t ion of the sequent ia l
samp l ing m e t h o d of W a l d (1945) o f ca tegor iz ing
pest in festat ions aga inst e c o n o m i c th resho lds in
p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t dec i s i on -mak ing . Us ing the
va lue of k f r om the negat ive b inomia l fit, a n d an
e c o n o m i c injury level of kpo = 1.2 for the level be low
w h i c h no ac t ion is requ i red, a n d kp1 = 2.0 for the
level above w h i c h con t ro l shou ld be app l ied , a 
sequent ia l samp l ing p lan has b e e n c o n s t r u c t e d
us ing Error I a n d Error II levels of 0.1 by t he Morr is
(1954) me thod (F igure 1).
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Dispersion Pattern 
A deta i led k n o w l e d g e of the d ispers ion pat tern of
Heliothis in so rghu m heads is necessa ry to ind i -
ca te the intensi ty of samp l ing requ i red in order to
es t imate the popu la t ion pa ramete rs for a set level
of a c c u r a c y . In festat ions of H. armigera in so rgh um
were e x a m i n e d in all the tr ials repor ted here , a n d
the data sub jec ted to " g o o d n e s s of fit" tests to
severa l s tandard c lasses of s tat is t ica l d ist r ibut ions.
As for severa l insect in festat ion s i tuat ions, the n e g -
at ive b inomia l t ype of d is t r ibut ion most reasonab ly
desc r i bed the obse rved data, and , us ing the
methods of Bl iss a n d Fisher (1953) a va lue for k = 
1.8 has b e e n ca l cu la ted .
Sample Unit
Sou thwood (1966) has sugges ted that tak ing m a n y
smal l samp le uni ts of fers an a d v a n t a g e ove r t ak i n g
only a f ew large ones in t he de te rm ina t ion of p o p u -
lat ion parameters . For so rghum, s ince most of the
Heliothis in festat ion o c c u r s in the deve lop ing head ,
i t s e e m s reasonab le that th is cons t i tu tes the ideal
samp l ing unit. T h e unit is easi ly de f ined, stable,
readi ly exam ined , a n d lends itself to easy conver -
s ion to unit areas.
es t imates of pest popu la t ion dens i t ies . S ince the
co l lec t ion o f da ta for m a n a g e m e n t d e c i s i o n -
mak ing di f fers f r om that for r esea rch pu rposes in
that a rap id c lass i f i ca t ion of t he s i tuat ion is n e c e s -
sary, s o m e prac t i ca l , unb iased , a n d re l iable








Figure 1. Sequential sampling plan for Hel io th is
spp in sorghum in southeast Queensland, 
Australia.
N u m b e r o f f i v e - h e a d s a m p l e s
0 2 4 6 8 10 12
100
No spray
d a m a g e re lat ionships a n d to deve lop this da tum
into a s imp le first approx imat ion to an e c o n o m i c
injury level. In assoc ia t ion wi th these tr ials, studies
of the d ispersa l pat terns of H. armigera in so rghum
have a l lowed us to suggest a sequent ia l sampl ing
program as a prac t ica l gu ide l ine in Heliothis m a n -
agemen t dec i s i on -mak ing in so rghum.
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The Likely Impact of Synthetic Pyrethroids
on Heliothis Management
I t has recent ly been es t imated by W o o d , M a c K e n -
zie & Co. (ECN 1981) that synthet ic pyre thro ids
(SPs) wil l cap tu re a round 2 1 % o f the tota l insec t i -
c i de marke t by 1986. T h e pyrethro id market has
g rown at an average rate of 5 5 % per year dur ing the
last 2 years , as c o m p a r e d wi th total insect ic ide
market g rowth f rom 1976 -1980 of a round 1 4 % per
year.
T h e 3000 tonnes of p roduc t so ld dur ing 1980 has
predominant ly been used for the cont ro l of Helio-
this, m u c h of it on co t ton in the USA.
T h e very rapid g rowth in use of SPs, however ,
has not been l imi ted to h ighly d e v e l o p e d agr i cu l -
ture a n d to co t ton ; the p roduc ts have been equal ly
wel l rece ived by unsoph is t i ca ted fa rmers in the
t rop ics for use aga inst Heliothis a n d other pests on
co t ton , and a lso on c rops s u c h as legumes, veget -
*Imperial Chemical Industries. PLC, Plant Protection
Surrey. UK.
Division,
ables, t obacco , and many others, apparent ly sat is-
fy ing a wide range of needs under a variety of
c l imat ic and e c o n o m i c condi t ions.
A l though peasant farmers and growers in indus-
tr ial ized count r ies may have ident ical expecta t ions
of a good insect ic ide, they may p lace the main
emphas is on different aspec ts of the chemica l ' s
per fo rmance , depend ing on their t ype of app l i ca -
t ion a n d level of sophist icat ion. Equally, a fa rmer
may be us ing insect ic ides on different c rops with a 
different object ive or s tandard of pest cont ro l in
mind. For example , he may want to keep his co t ton
virtually pest - f ree, but may to lerate a cer ta in level
o f infestat ion and d a m a g e on less va luab le c rops
such as so rghum or p igeonpea. SPs have been
used successfu l ly under a variety of cond i t ions, but
the app l ica t ion strategy may have to be modi f ied to
exploit those propert ies of the p roduc ts most re le-
vant to the c i r cumstances . T h e paper wil l refer
part icular ly to Heliothis managemen t p rob lems on
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings





An estimated 55 million ha of crops have been treated with pyrethroids since the launch of
the first products in 1976 to the end of 1980, when sales reached an estimated value of U.S. 
$350 million at end-user level. Most of the products have been used against He l i o th i s spp, 
and in situations where this is the main pest, synthetic pyrethroids are expected to acquire 
a market share in excess of 50%.
This paper examines why farmers have found this new group of insecticides so useful 
and discusses how the chemicals should be used to obtain maximum benefit from their unique 
properties while avoiding problems that could emerge as a result of the indiscriminate use 
of a fairly homogeneous group of insecticides on such a large scale. 
strategy, the behav ior o f the insects , a n d , not least,
the behav iora l modi f ica t ions i nduced by the c h e m i -
ca ls . Wi th SPs, as wi th most o ther insec t ic ides , i t is
impor tant to d raw a d is t inct ion be tween d i rect
insect ic ida l act iv i ty that c a n be de te rm ined in the
laboratory a n d in smal l plot t r ia ls, a n d pe r f o rmance
u n d e r p r a c t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s i n t h e n a t u r a l
env i ronment .
SPs y ie ld exc i t ing resul ts in the laboratory, but
m u c h of the s u c c e s s in the f ield is re lated not so
m u c h to their insect ic ida l ef fect as to their overa l l
pe r fo rmance , a n d par t icu lar ly their potent ia l to
inc rease y ie lds, an indi rect benef i t that has only
been ident i f ied dur ing the la rge-sca le use o f t hese
c o m p o u n d s . S o m e o f the m e c h a n i s m s by w h i c h
SPs pro tec t the plants and by w h i c h y ie lds are
inc reased to a greater ex tent t han c a n be exp la ined
by ou ts tand ing pest kill a re not wel l unders tood at
present and offer s c o p e for fur ther invest igat ion.
Tab le 2 summar izes the resul ts of tr ials c o n d u c t e d
dur ing 1978 -1979 to de te rmine the pe r fo rmance of
A m b u s h 50 EC (permethr in ) in co t ton insect con t ro l
under ac tua l f ield condi t ions. Tr ia l p lots we re
se lec ted in 56 locat ions in f ive s ta tes in India,
main ly in i r r igated areas , p lan ted wi th H-4, M C U - 5 ,
and Vara laxmi var iet ies. All tr ials we re nonrep l i -
ca ted , w i th two plots of 1000 m2 at e a c h locat ion. In
o n e plot the farmer app l ied A m b u s h a c c o r d i n g to
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n , on the other plot he used his
s tandard p rog ram for compar i son . A m b u s h w a s
app l ied on th resho ld , no pro toco l was f ixed for the
s tandard t rea tment , and coopera to r fa rmers were
a l l owed to exerc i se their o w n d iscre t ion as to the
c h o i c e of p roduct , rate, a n d t iming of app l ica t ion .
T h e resul ts s h o w n in Tab le 2 demons t ra te very
conc lus ive ly that by app ly ing A m b u s h only as
needed , the number o f app l ica t ions c a n be s igni f i -
cant ly reduced , in th is c a s e f rom 12.6 for the best
conven t iona l p roduc ts to 6.9; a t the s a m e t ime,
y ie lds c a n be i nc reased by an ave rage o f 3 6 % .
Scou t ing p layed a c ruc ia l part in de te rm in ing the
best t im ing a n d the longest poss ib le interval
be tween spray rounds. I r respect ive of whether
fa rmers app ly sprays on th resho ld or at f ixed inter-
vals, last ing a n d rel iable pro tec t ion of t he c r o p is a 
s igni f icant advan tage , and the relat ively long spray
intervals assoc ia ted wi th SPs is one of their
s t rengths. T h e pyre thro ids used in c rop pro tec t ion
are more photos tab le than many o f the c o m m o n
organophospha tes and ca rbama tes . T h e y a re all
l ipophi l ic a n d h e n c e potent ia l ly rainfast. Fur ther-
more , g o o d init ial cont ro l and , in s o m e cases , a 
reduc t ion in ov ipos i t ing mo ths a l low longer inter-
Table 1. Toxicity of soma organophoaphate and
three pyrethroid Insecticides to third-instar larvae of
Heliothis virescens by topical application (LDeo ppm).
O r g a n o p h o s p h a t e s
M o n o c r o t o p h o s
P r o f e n o p h o s
P a r a t h i o n - m e t h y l
S y n t h e t i c p y r e t h r o i d s
F e n v a l e r a t e
P e r m e t h r i n
C y p e r m e t h r i n
5 0 0 0
5 0 0
1250
6 2 . 5




Synthet ic pyrethro ids used in agr icu l tu re a re i nsec -
t ic idal ly more ac t ive by at least one order of m a g -
ni tude than most o f the c o m m o n o rganophospha tes
a n d ca rbamates , but h igh act iv i ty against insects is
c o m b i n e d wi th low m a m m a l i a n toxic i ty. Tab le 1 
c o m p a r e s the act iv i ty o f some c o m m o n l y used
c o m p o u n d s against Heliothis virescens. Younge r
larvae are genera l ly more suscept ib le to insect i -
c ides a n d under laboratory cond i t ions the L D 5 0 for
SPs inc reases approx imate ly by a fac tor of 2 per
instar. Cur rent p roduc ts a lso exhibi t a negat ive
tempera tu re -ac t i v i t y re lat ionship, a n d against Heli-
othis virescens the LD 5 0 i nc reased by 1.5 to 2.5
t imes be tween a tempera tu re of 7°C and 27°C
(Whi tney a n d Wet ts te in 1979) .
SPs potent ia l ly have a b road s p e c t r u m of act iv i ty,
but the b io log ica l ef fect is s igni f icant ly mod i f ied in
p rac t i ce by the rate of app l i ca t ion , the app l i ca t ion
Spectrum of Activity and Field
Performance
c rops g rown by fa rmers in the t rop ics a n d to the
SPs permethr in , fenvalerate, cype rme th r in , a n d
de l tamethr in .
Properties that Influence the
Performance of Pyrethroids
Against Heliothis 
T a b l e 2 . F a r m e r t e s t - u s e o f A m b u s h I n h y b r i d c o t t o n s 1 9 7 8 - 7 9 ; s u m m a r y o f p o o l e d resul ts ( I r r i g a t e d c o t t o n s : a l l I n d i a ) .
O b s e r v a t i o n / R e s u l t
D u r a t i o n o f u s e ( D A S )
N o . o f d a y s p r o t e c t e d
N o . o f a p p l i c a t i o n s
A v e r a g e a p p l i c a t i o n
i n t e r v a l ( d a y s )
A c t i v e i n g r e d i e n t
a p p l i e d ( k g / h a )
C o s t o f i n s e c t i c i d e s ( R s / h a ) a
T o t a l c o s t
C o s t p e r a p p l i c a t i o n
C o s t p e r d a y p r o t e c t i o n
S a v i n g i n c o s t o f i n s e c t i -
c i d e s d u e t o A m b u s h u s e
( R s / h a )
I n c r e a s e s i n c o s t o f
i n s e c t i c i d e s d u e t o
A m b u s h u s e ( R s / h a )
Y i e l d o f s e e d c o t t o n
( k g / h a )
I n c r e a s e i n y i e l d o v e r
s t a n d a r d ( k g / h a )
I n c r e a s e i n y i e l d o v e r
s t a n d a r d (%)
G u j a r a t
A m b u s h
6 3 - 1 6 0
1 0 0
8 . 1
1 3 . 8
0 . 8 4 4
1 6 8 7 . 7 6
2 0 8 - 3 6
1 6 . 0 7
5 4 1 . 9 8
-
2 8 0 4 . 0 2
5 1 6 . 9 7
2 2 . 6 0
S t a n d a r d
6 5 - 1 6 5
1 0 0
1 2 . 6
7 . 9
2 3 . 9 4 6
2 2 2 9 . 7 4
1 7 6 . 9 6
2 2 . 3 0
-
-
2 2 8 7 . 0 6
-
-
M a d h y a P r a d e s h
A m b u s h S t a n d a r d
6 3 - 1 7 6 6 3 - 1 7 6
1 1 3 1 1 3
6 . 4 1 0 . 0
1 7 . 7 1 1 . 3
0 . 7 6 0 1 6 . 9 1 2
1 5 1 9 . 2 0 1 5 5 1 . 0 5
2 3 7 . 3 8 1 5 5 . 1 1
1 3 . 4 4 1 3 . 7 3
3 1 . 8 5
-
2 8 5 7 . 3 0 2 1 7 0 . 8 0
6 8 6 . 5 8
3 1 . 6 2
T a m i l N a d u
A m b u s h
4 2 - 1 4 2
1 0 0
7 . 1
1 4 . 1
0 . 7 3 5
1 4 6 9 . 5 7
2 0 6 . 9 8
1 4 . 7 0
4 6 7 . 2 9
-
3 1 8 3 . 8 8
9 9 4 . 9 1
4 5 . 4 5
S t a n d a r d
3 9 - 1 4 5
1 0 0
1 1 . 1
9 . 5
1 5 - 7 0 9
1 9 3 6 . 8 6
1 7 4 . 4 9
1 8 . 2 7
-
-
2 1 8 3 . 9 7
-
-
A n d h r a P r a d e s h
A m b u s h
4 9 - 1 5 9
1 1 0
1 7 . 4
1 4 . 9
0 . 7 6 7
1 5 3 3 . 5 4
2 0 7 . 2 4
1 3 . 9 4
3 0 2 . 0 3
-
3 3 4 4 . 6 8
8 7 5 - 7 5
3 5 . 4 7
S t a n d a r d
5 2 - 1 6 0
1 0 6
1 7 . 6
6 . 1
3 8 . 0 0 3
1 8 3 5 . 5 7
1 0 4 . 2 9
1 7 . 0 0
-
-
2 4 6 8 . 9 3
-
-
K a r n a t a k a
A m b u s h
6 7 - 1 5 3
8 6
5 . 5
1 5 . 6
0 . 7 0 4
1 4 0 7 . 0 0
2 5 5 . 8 2
1 6 . 3 6
3 8 0 . 5 0
-
2 8 9 3 . 2 5
9 3 6 . 0 0
4 7 . 8 2
S t a n d a r d
5 7 - 1 5 3
8 6
1 1 . 5
7 . 5
3 0 . 0 7 5
1 7 8 7 . 5 0
1 5 5 . 4 3
2 0 . 7 8
-
-
1 9 5 7 . 2 5
-
-
A v e r a g e
A m b u s h S t a n d a r d
5 7 - 1 6 0 5 7 - 1 6 0
1 0 3 1 0 3
6 . 9 1 2 . 6
1 4 . 9 8 . 2
0 . 7 6 2 2 4 - 9 2 9
1 5 2 3 . 4 1 1 8 7 8 . 1 4
2 2 0 . 7 9 1 4 9 . 0 6
1 4 . 7 9 1 8 . 2 3
3 5 4 . 7 3
-
3 0 1 6 . 6 3 2 2 1 4 . 6 0
8 0 2 . 0 3
3 6 . 2 2







va ls b e c a u s e of the pe rs i s tence of ef fect . However ,
there s e e m to be addi t ional reasons for t he last ing
pro tec t ion a f fo rded by the SPs. I t c a n be obse rved
that insects that c o m e into con tac t w i th res idues,
e v e n a t sub le tha l concen t ra t ions , b e c o m e hyper-
ac t ive , behave abnormal ly , a n d tend not to rema in
on t reated fo l iage. R u s c o e (1977) ca l ls this ef fect
" repe l len t and ant i feedant" ; H i g h w o o d (1979) pref-
ers t he te rm " i r r i tancy." Th is ef fect c a n d i rect ly
pro long the pro tec t ion of the c r o p by prevent ing
newly ha t che d larvae f rom feed ing , part icular ly at a 
t ime w h e n r e d u c e d plant g row th or low infestat ion
pressure m a k e s i t poss ib le to s p a c e sp rays further
apart. I f insec ts are not k n o c k e d d o w n fo l lowing
con tac t w i th the spray or the wet deposi t , this an t i -
feedant e f fect p revents vir tual ly all fur ther d a m a g e
f rom t h e t ime o f app l ica t ion . SPs ac t main ly th rough
con tac t , and the act iv i ty i nduced in insec ts that
c o m e into con tac t wi th the spray depos i t may
acce le ra te the po ison ing p rocess , m u c h in the
s a m e w a y as i t puts mob i le paras i tes a n d predators
at a h igh risk i f ord inary, nonse lec t i ve con tac t po i -
sons are used .
In t he c a s e of SPs, there is ev idence that the
repel lent ef fect may play a role in reduc ing the
h a r m d o n e to w i n g e d paras i tes a n d pol l inators.
A l t hough SPs have a b road s p e c t r u m of act iv i ty,
they have been s h o w n to be m o r e ac t i ve aga ins t
Heliothis spp than against s o m e of its impor tant
predators a n d paras i tes, a n d they s e e m to c o m -
pare very favorab ly in this respec t wi th s o m e of the
most c o m m o n l y used o rganophospha te a n d car -
bama te insect ic ides . P lapp a n d Bul l (1978) c o n -
c l uded f r o m their s tud ies that o f al l the insec t i c ides
tes ted, the SPs as a g roup p roved to be most h ighly
se lec t ive aga inst the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m . De l t ame-
thr in , for examp le , w a s 70 t imes m o r e tox ic to H.
virescens than to Chrysopa camea at the LC50
level a n d 2 0 0 t imes as tox ic a t the LC 9 0 level . SPs
were a lso relat ively low in toxic i ty to the paras i te
Campoletis sonorensis. O ther researchers (Yeh ia
et al. 1979) f ound cypermeth r in a n d fenva lera te to
be the safest c o m p o u n d s against Coccinella unde-
cimpunctata L out of 15 c o m m o n l y used co t ton
insec t ic ides . Wi lk inson e t a l . (1979) repor ted f e n -
va lera te and permethr in to be s igni f icant ly less
tox ic to Apanteles marginiventris, a paras i to id , a n d
three predators of Heliothis spp than the o rgano -
phospha tes su lp rophos a n d pro fenophos .
Al l this in format ion shows SPs to be promis ing
insec t ic ides for use in in tegrated pest m a n a g e m e n t
p rograms. T h e y are o f s u c h low tox ic i ty to most
predators that at the rates requ i red to cont ro l Helio-
this, h a r m c a u s e d to benef ic ia l insec ts t h rough a 
d i rect tox ic e f fect shou ld be min ima l . Aga ins t
mobi le paras i tes, whe re the favorab le select iv i ty is
Figure 1. Repellent effect of Ambush compared with flight activity before and after the treatment 
day and with the average value for 4 days. 
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F l i g h t 1 day before t rea tment
F l i g h t 1 day a f ter t rea tment
Contro l ( a v e r a g e of 4 days)
A p p l i c a t i o n o f water a t 1 0 . 4 5 hr
A p p l i c a t i o n of Ambush dur ing the
f l i g h t a c t i v i t y
sl ightly less p ronounced , the repel lent ef fect c a n
fur ther e n h a n c e the safety of SPs. Figure 1 s h o w s
the resul ts o f deta i led wo rk ca r r ied out w i th honey -
bees in the f l ight- tent by Ger ig (1979) . A m b u s h
repel led bees a lmost comple te ly for severa l hours,
and bees d id not visit the t reated plants to any
apprec iab le extent dur ing the day of t reatment .
Return ing to the sub jec t o f c rop y ie lds, the e f fec-
t ive pro tec t ion prov ided c a n in many cases , pass
as an exp lanat ion for the y ie ld inc reases obta ined.
But exper ience wi th pyrethro ids has a lso s h o w n
that there are of ten y ie ld inc reases in cond i t ions
whe re pest cont ro l on pyre thro id - t rea ted a n d c o n -
vent ional ly t reated a reas is very similar. Th is is one
aspec t that has not yet been fully e luc ida ted , but
the possibi l i ty of g rowth- regu lan t e f fects on p lants
canno t be exc luded . I t has of ten been obse rved
that c rops t reated wi th pyrethro ids, par t icu lar ly
s u c h c rops as vegetab les and co t ton , w h i c h
rece ive severa l sprays, look healthier a n d lusher
a n d of ten mature earl ier and more uni formly than
crops t reated with conven t iona l chemica l s .
In a p lan t -g rowth test on g l asshouse -g rown
tomatoes that were t reated f ive t imes at 5 -day
intervals, wi th th ree rates of C y m b u s h 10 EC,
A m b u s h 50 EC, and Doc is 2.5 EC, the SP- t reated
plants were on average 2.1 cm or 1 5 % taller 25
days f rom the start than the plants sp rayed wi th
water.
Tab le 3 summar izes the resul ts of a trial ca r r ied
out by Imper ia l C h e m i c a l Industr ies (ICI) in the
USA, in wh i ch the d a m a g e levels be tween plots
t reated wi th C y m b u s h at 28 g a i / h a a n d the s tand -
ard we re comparab le , but in w h i c h the plots t reated
with C y m b u s h y ie lded 2 9 % more. However , i t
rema ins open to d iscuss ion whether this a n d m a n y
similar resul ts c a n be exp la ined by a y ie ld-
Synthet ic pyrethroids are very versat i le and c a n be
successfu l ly used under vary ing condi t ions.
Because of their high insect ic idal act iv i ty, i t is
tempt ing to use them as insect ic ides have t rad i -
t ionally been used—to erad icate establ ished infes-
tat ions or as a prevent ive sp ray appl ied more or
less acco rd ing to a schedule , wi th the ob ject ive of
keep ing the c rop pest- f ree.
Most of the SPs used against Heliothis on f ield
c rops in the t ropics have been used in this way.
Exper ience, part icularly in co t ton, has shown that
SP use fol lows a cer ta in pattern. Dur ing the per iod
fo l lowing the launch of the first products , farmers
often treat t hem as super ior insect ic ides and apply
them only when the infestat ion is bui lding up and
convent iona l products are no longer giv ing a d e -
quate contro l . Of ten they will a lso use pyrethro ids
as a c o m p o n e n t of a tank mixture. As more pro-
d u c t s en te r the marke t , p r i ce c o m p e t i t i o n
increases, and farmers recognize their ef fect on
yield a n d early matur i ty in addi t ion to their out-
s tanding insect ic idal activity, many will use SPs
almost exclus ively, wi th general ly very sat is factory
results.
Unfortunately, the high level of e f f i cacy against
Heliothis, the rel iable per fo rmance of the product
against this pest, and the relatively low cost of SPs
do lead fa rmers to neglect other aspec ts of pest
management . Whilst appl icat ion techn iques have
general ly improved in connec t ion wi th SP use,
d e p r e s s i n g e f fec t e x e r t e d by c o n v e n t i o n a l
chemica ls .
Use of Synthetic Pyrethroids for
Protection Against Heliothis Attack
Table 3. Control of cotton bollworm (Heliothis zea) and tobacco budworm (H. virescens) on cotton with
full-season program (7-day schedule), USA.
T r e a t m e n t
C y p e r m e t h r i n
C y p e r m e t h r i n
M e t h y l - p a r a t h i o n
+ t o x a p h e n e
C o n t r o l
Rate
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most g rowers sti l l s e e m re luc tant to u s e scou t i ng to
apply t he p roduc ts as n e e d e d on their mo re va lu -
ab le c rops .
Mos t prefer to spray w h e n the t ime s e e m s right o r
w h e n ne ighbors beg in their t rea tments . I r radd i t ion,
little a t tent ion has been pa id to t h e fac t that SPs do
not cont ro l mi tes, and , depend ing on the me thod o f
app l ica t ion , may not adequa te ly con t ro l s o m e o f
t he more h idden suck ing insects . In more matu re
marke ts s u c h as Tha i land , w h e r e SPs have b e e n
the m a i n insec t i c ides used over severa l seasons , i t
has b e c o m e apparen t that SPs wil l not be a p a n a -
c e a for all t ypes of pest at tack, a n d their ind iscr imi -
nate use wil l a l low pests that they do not con t ro l
wel l to ga in in impor tance . Fur thermore, i t must be
a s s u m e d that SPs as a w e a p o n against Heliothis 
wil l be b lun ted p remature ly i f they are used for the
con t ro l of pests for w h i c h they a re not par t icu lar ly
sui tab le.
Cons ide r ing t he sav ings i n c h e m i c a l a n d e x p e n -
di ture that fa rmers cou ld m a k e in re turn for the little
extra t ime n e e d e d to moni tor pest infestat ion levels,
i t is di f f icul t to unders tand w h y reality is still so far
r e m o v e d f rom the ideal . No doubt a great dea l of
wo rk has a l ready been d o n e by the agr icu l tura l
ex tens ion serv ices , the sc ient i f ic commun i t y , and
c o m m e r c i a l c o m p a n i e s , a n d there are iso la ted
s igns o f fa rmers adop t ing more soph is t i ca ted pes t -
con t ro l s t rategies. T h e large major i ty o f fa rmers ,
however , are not yet ready or ab le to fo l low pest -
cont ro l r ecommenda t i ons based on pr inc ip les of
in tegrated pest managemen t .
Farmers g row ing c a s h c rops are normal ly not
p repared to take r isks a n d are of ten wi l l ing to take
out i nsu rance in the fo rm of ear ly a n d add i t iona l
app l ica t ions of insect ic ides. F rom a t echn i ca l point
o f v iew this may s e e m waste fu l , but pe rhaps f rom
their pos i t ion i t is log ica l . T h e fa rmers ' l ive l ihood is
at s take, a n d a lower but s e c u r e i ncome may be
pre ferab le to a potent ia l ly h igher reward , wi th the
risk o f severe losses f rom t ime to t ime. T h e fa rmers '
p resent s t ra tegy may be the one best su i ted to their
requ i rements and capabi l i t ies , g iven the soc ia l
s t ruc ture , lack of educa t ion , d e p e n d e n c e on ill iter-
a te laborers, unpred ic tab le weather , inef f ic ient
spray equ ipment , and insec t i c ides that are m o r e
ef fec t ive in p reven t ing Heliothis in festat ion t h a n in
c lean ing up the c r o p o n c e the pest is wel l
en t renched . Th is reali ty canno t be ignored by a 
c o m m e r c i a l c o m p a n y , a n d r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for
the use of SPs have genera l ly taken this s i tuat ion
into accoun t . I t is reassur ing to k n o w that fa rmers
w h o a re not ab le to explo i t the pes t -con t ro l p o t e n -
Sugges t ions wil l n o w be m a d e as to h o w the m a x i -
m u m benef i t c a n be ob ta ined f rom the un ique p rop-
ert ies of the SPs, us ing the lowest poss ib le amoun t
of ac t i ve ingredient and wi th t he least impac t on the
e c o s y s t e m .
G i v e n the dec reas ing suscept ib i l i ty o f o lder
caterp i l lars , a c c e n t u a t e d by usual ly h igh amb ien t
tempera tu res , i t is impor tant to app ly the SPs early.
Not only are y o u n g larvae more suscept ib le , but
first a n d s e c o n d instars are a lso m o r e e x p o s e d
than later instars. On co t ton , more than 9 5 % c a n be
found on emerg ing leaves a t the b ranch t ips a n d
smal l buds (Mabet t e t a l . 1980) , a n d they wander
about on the plant a great dea l unti l they f ind a 
su i tab le feed ing si te (Pearson 1958) .
In order to dec ide whether the infestat ion by a 
pest has reached the e c o n o m i c th resho ld a n d a 
spray is requi red, regular scou t ing is essent ia l . On
c rops whe re Heliothis or another lep idopterous
pest is the ma in target, SPs shou ld not be used unti l
these pests have reached the e c o n o m i c th resho ld ,
w h i c h , of cou rse , wi l l be dif ferent for di f ferent c rops
a n d in di f ferent e c o n o m i c s i tuat ions. On co t ton ,
whe re ear ly bo l lworms usual ly c a u s e little e c o -
nomic d a m a g e , i t wi l l not normal ly be necessa ry to
apply the p roduc ts before the onset o f the ma in
f lower ing phase .
Up to this t ime i t is best to avo id insect ic ida l
t rea tments or to use so i l -app l ied or se lec t ive
chemica l s , a p rac t i ce that wi l l he lp to c o n s e r v e
benef ic ia l insects. They c a n assist in de lay ing the
onse t a n d reduc ing the intensi ty o f m id - season
Heliothis a t tack.
W h e n e c o n o m i c d a m a g e i s expec ted , for e x a m -
ple, on co t ton f rom about day 50 onwards , the c r o p
shou ld be scou ted at regular intervals (for h igh -
va lue c rops about tw ice a week) . N u m b e r s of b lack
eggs or larvae may be used as the th resho ld . In
a reas a n d on c rops whe re e g g paras i t i sm is h igh
a n d in festaton pressure low or modera te , the
number of larvae ma y g ive a more re l iable ind ica -
t ion than the eggs . Eggs, on the other hand , g ive
more a d v a n c e warn ing a n d shou ld be c o u n t e d i f
in festat ion p ressure is h igh a n d the quest ion is
when—ra the r than whe the r—to spray.
I f in festat ion is h igh a n d the g rowth of the p lants
rapid, spray app l ica t ions shou ld be m a d e a t short
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t ial o f SPs to t he ful lest poss ib le extent m a y be
rewarded w i th a y ie ld inc rease .
in tervals to pro tect the n e w growth , w h i c h may
otherwise be a t tacked by larvae repel led f rom
t rea ted older fo l iage. A low ra te / sho r t interval s t ra-
tegy is a lso preferred to the h igh ra te / l onge r inter-
val opt ion b e c a u s e i t wil l g ive better spray
dist r ibut ion a n d increase the c h a n c e o f obta in ing
direct spray imp ingement on adul ts , larvae, and
eggs .
I f the e c o n o m i c th resho ld is low a n d the in festa-
t ion pressure high, as is of ten the c a s e in co t ton ,
t h e n benef ic ia l insec ts c a n play only a smal l role,
cer ta in ly o n c e the spray p rog ram has star ted. For
these reasons, SPs shou ld not be used to c lean up
estab l ished infestat ions and in the a b s e n c e of any
other insec t ic ide that is sui table for s u c h a use , i t is
not adv isab le to choose an art i f ical ly h igh thresho ld
in the hope that parasi tes and predators might
eventua l ly prevai l . The h igh- th resho ld opt ion is f re-
quent ly and qui te success fu l l y exe rc i sed in Ch ina ,
but the cond i t ions differ f rom those in most other
count r ies in that the cu l t ivat ion a n d the pes t -con t ro l
p rogram for a large area are coo rd ina ted centra l ly ,
no really ef fect ive insec t ic ides are avai lab le to
date, and manua l labor can be used to co l lec t
caterpi l lars in an e m e r g e n c y in order to br ing the
si tuat ion under contro l .
If in festat ion pressure f rom Heliothis is con t i nu -
ous and high and the c r o p has to be sp rayed at
regular intervals, i t is best to use SPs for severa l
sprays in success ion and not to a l ternate wi th
insec t i c ides be long ing to another g roup , un less
scout ing resul ts ind icate an a b u n d a n c e of pests
that are not adequate ly cont ro l led by SPs. Th is
strategy fully explo i ts the res idual proper t ies of the
c o m p o u n d s , wi th the o ld deposi t cont r ibu t ing to the
insect ic ida l level. Fur thermore, it is be l ieved that
shor t - te rm rotat ion wi th c o m p o u n d s be long ing to
dif ferent g roups has a simi lar ef fect as r andom tank
mix tures and cou ld acce le ra te the se lec t ion o f
strains of insects wi th b road -based res is tance, i.e.,
a m e c h a n i s m of s imu l taneous res is tance to insec-
t ic ides be long ing to dif ferent g roups of chemica l s .
A th i rd reason for exc lus ive app l i ca t ion of SPs dur-
ing the main per iod of fruit fo rmat ion and g r o w t h —
on co t ton often be tween about 50 and 110 days
after sow ing—is that conven t iona l insec t ic ides
tend to coun te rac t the SPs' e f fect on y ie ld .
For c rops in wh i ch h igher e c o n o m i c th resho lds
are accep tab le , a dif ferent s t rategy c a n be
pursued, and integrat ion of SPs and benef ic ia l
insec ts b e c o m e s a prac t ica l possibi l i ty. Ideal ly,
scou t ing shou ld be used to de te rm ine whe ther and
w h e n there is a need for the app l ica t ion of a pyre-
throid. W h e n using low rates, w h i c h are se lect ive ly
ef fect ive against Heliothis but leave predators a n d
parasi tes largely unharmed , i t is impor tant to app ly
the spray w h e n the pest is still vu lnerable. T h e level
of cont ro l a imed for shou ld be related to the e c o -
nomic thresho ld and the lowest possib le rate g iv ing
the des i red level o f cont ro l shou ld be c h o s e n to
avoid unnecessary tox ic ef fects on benef ic ia ls, but
perhaps more important in the case of SPs, the
comp le te dest ruct ion of the prey.
If insect ic ide appl icat ion based on the results of
regular scout ing is not pract ica l in h igh-va lue c rops
such as irr igated cot ton, i t may seem even less
likely that i t wou ld be accep tab le in less va luab le
crops. I t is t rue that under normal c i r cums tances
s o p h i s t i c a t e d s c o u t i n g t e c h n i q u e s a re not
emp loyed , and farmers are unlikely to link infesta-
t ion levels wi th the abundance of benef ic ia l insects.
The re are at least two reasons for wh i ch g rowers
fo l low a more integrated approach to pest manage -
ment on semi- in tens ive crops, albeit u n c o n -
sciously. They are prepared to accept a cer ta in
level of infestat ion and d a m a g e before resort ing to
i n s e c t i c i d e a p p l i c a t i o n , a n d s e c o n d l y — a l s o
related to the economics of the c rop—they are less
likely to overdose in an at tempt to erad icate the
pests. A l though the amount of SPs used on semi -
intensive c rops for the contro l of Heliothis wil l be
smal l c o m p a r e d with the p rog rammed use on co t -
ton, the use of addi t ional , nonchemica l e lements of
pest managemen t in these c rops and c rops not
t reated wi th the products at all will be an essent ia l
prerequis i te for the cont inual intensive use of SPs
on cot ton and other c rops with low e c o n o m i c
thresholds.
Conclusion
In conc lus ion , two types of use for SPs against
Heliothis c a n be d ist inguished. The products are
suitable for mult ip le appl icat ion on h igh-va lue c a s h
crops s u c h as high-y ie ld ing cot ton and cer ta in
vegetab les, on w h i c h only a little or no pest d a m a g e
can be to lerated and where the scope for benef ic ia l
insects dur ing the ma in g rowing per iod is very
l imited. In these crops, SPs, appl ied either a c c o r d -
ing to need o r—more likely in the case of the aver-
age g rower—at more or less f ixed intervals, prov ide
the c r o p wi th outs tanding protect ion f rom Heliothis 
spp at tack and encourage early matur i ty (cot ton)
and higher yields.
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In c rops need ing less comp le te pro tec t ion, as
may be the c a s e for ra infed co t ton , l egumes ,
so rghum, sunf lower, etc., SPs c a n be used as part
o f an in tegrated cont ro l p rog ram in w h i c h their low
toxic i ty to predators and their irr i tant ef fect on
mob i le paras i tes a n d pol l inators are of major
impor tance .
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T h e very large populat ions of Heliothis larvae on
so rghu m and the large numbers o f eggs on co t ton
repor ted by T w i n e c a u s e d s o m e surpr ise. He
exp la ined that a w ide array of host c rops in that
area e n c o u r a g e s a large bu i ldup of t he local Hel io-
this popula t ions towards the e n d of the s u m m e r
season . A l though there was an unusual ly h igh den -
sity of eggs on the co t ton , adequa te cont ro l of th is
pest w a s ob ta ined by the app l ica t ion of synthet ic
pyrethro id sprays.
Dr. Saxena repor ted that s igni f icant phyto ton ic
ef fects had been recorded w h e n ch i ckpeas were
t reated wi th synthet ic pyrethro ids for H. armigera 
cont ro l a t Delh i . He asked whether such ef fects
had been reco rded e lsewhere. He a lso repor ted
that e c o n o m i c th resho ld levels for Heliothis on
ch i ckpea have been de te rm ined in India and that
simi lar de terminat ions are now in progress for
p igeonpea. Dr. Kohl i con f i rmed that y ie ld ef fects
fo l lowing synthet ic pyrethro id use have been amply
d o c u m e n t e d , but the c a u s e s of such ef fects are not
easi ly ident i f ied. He exp la ined that y ie ld d i f fe rences
cou ld be a result of many fac tors , inc lud ing photo-
toxici ty of the pes t ic ides used in the c h e c k plots
and dif ferent ial cont ro l of pests that were not the
subject of invest igat ion and so were not recorded .
He wou ld w e l c o m e an invest igat ion by i ndepend -
ent resea rch workers on the ef fect of synthet ic
pyrethro ids on c rop product iv i ty . In response to Dr.
Saxena 's c o n c e r n about the tox ic res idues left on
legume a n d o i lseed c rops at harvest after t reat-
ment wi th persistent pes t ic ides for the cont ro l of
Heliothis larvae, Dr. J o y c e c o m m e n t e d that he
wou ld m u c h prefer that the target for cont ro l mea -
sures be the moths and not the larvae. He said that
the mo ths cou ld be k i l led ei ther by d i rect con tac t
wi th very light doses of pyrethro ids that wou ld
a c c u m u l a t e dur ing their f l ight f rom plant to plant, or
by s t o m a c h po isons used in baits. Chang ing the
target f rom the larvae to the moths c o u l d result in
reduced con tamina t ion risks.
The re was a lively d i scuss ion conce rn i ng the
pest p rob lems in the S u d a n Gezi ra. Dr. Ga la l H a m i d
O s m a n cons ide red that s o m e o f the p rob lems had
been c a u s e d by chang ing the p re -1969 pol icy o f
us ing pes t i c ides k n o w n to be soft to natura l e n e -
mies, a n d a l ternat ing these to avo id the deve lop -
ment of res is tance. In the new strategy, two
chemica ls were used for the contro l of a s ingle
pest—Hel iothis. Th is was temporar i ly success fu l ,
but later fai led because other pest prob lems,
inc luding whitef ly and Spodoptera littoralis, deve -
lopd in the area cove red by the new strategy. In
reply, Dr. J o y c e de fended the c h a n g e d strategy,
wh ich involved the use of monoc ro tophos to kill
Heliothis moths, their young larvae, a n d whitef ly.
He stated that this pest ic ide had a half- l i fe of 24
hours when appl ied in the Gezira, and was prefera-
ble to persistent pest ic ides such as DDT, wh i ch
had been recorded to have led to a doubl ing of
whitef ly populat ions at 30 days after spraying.
T h e new r e c o m m e n d e d strategy gave excel lent
contro l of Heliothis and mainta ined whitef ly at non -
damag ing levels on cot ton for the first 100 to 120
days after plant ing. I t was r e c o m m e n d e d that
spray ing should cease after that date, for exper i -
ments had shown that el iminat ion of leaf- feeding
pests after the cot ton was more than 110 days o ld
gave no yield benefit. Also, there was an immigra-
t ion of benef ic ia l insects into the co t ton at this t ime
from groundnut and sorghum that were comple t ing
their deve lopment , and f rom weeds in the c rops
and fal lows that were dry ing up.
Whitef ly was not a new problem in the Gezira.
Cow land had recorded whitef ly p rob lems in 1933-
34. In s o m e years whitef ly had built up in early-
season outbreaks that reduced cot ton yields.
La te -season reduct ions of whitef ly populat ions had
been caused not by natural enemies but by the
co l lapse of their envi ronment—i.e. , the senes-
c e n c e of the leaves on w h i c h they fed and this
s e n e s c e n c e was hastened by jassid at tacks. In
recent years whitef ly has been kept be low the level
of e c o n o m ic injury by the new strategy dur ing the
vegetat ive s tage of the crop. La te -season pest ic ide
use has exacerba ted the whitefly problem by
reduc ing jassids and thus delaying leaf senes-
cence . In addi t ion, the pol icy of water ing Aca la
cot ton until p ick ing, and so further delay ing leaf
senescence , has a lso increased the whitef ly p rob-
lem. The S. littoralis p rob lem appeared to have
been assoc ia ted with the inc reased areas of
groundnut g rown in the Gezira in recent years. Dr.
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The Importance of Heliothis-Crop Interactions In the
Management of the Pest
A k n o w l e d g e of pes t - c rop in teract ions in the man-
a g e m e n t of insect pests is of pa ramount impor-
tance . T h e deve lopment and use of a part icular
cul t ivar is the base f rom wh ich all managemen t
s t ra teg ies must ar ise. I f the c rop cul t ivar is suscept -
ible, i.e., one that is readi ly a t tacked and d a m a g e d
by the pest , then efforts must concen t ra te on cer-
ta in other cont ro l tac t ics . However , i f the c rop cu l -
t ivar is resistant, i.e., it is inherent ly less d a m a g e d or
less in fested than compa r i son cul t ivars (Painter
1951) , then the use of the resistant cul t ivar should
b e c o m e the base o f all p resent c o m p o n e n t s used
in the m a n a g e m e n t of the pest.
*U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service,
Southern Grain Insects Research Laboratory, Tifton, Ga, USA.
repor ted that the most ef fect ive and ideal method of
combat ing insects that at tack plants was to g row
insect-resistant variet ies; he further showed the
value of research on and deve lopment of resistant
plants to be about $300 return for e a c h $1 invested.
Dahms (1972b) showed that more than 100 var ie-
ties or inbreds of c rop plants have been re leased,
carry ing res is tance factors to more than 25 insect
spec ies. Today, probably more than 300 cul t ivars,
resistant to more than 40 insect spec ies or b io-
types, have been developed. Over 800 l i terature
ci tat ions re lated to plant res is tance to Heliolhis spp
were reported in the recent bibl iography publ ished
by the soybean scient ists Kogan et al. (1978). Of
these, 470 were on genera l plant res is tance, 286
were related to resistance in corn , 122 in co t ton , 19
in soybeans, 14 in tobacco , 9 in vegetables, and 11
in other crops.
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India. 209
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Abstract
The importance and use of the resistant crop cultivar in an integrated pest-management sys-
tem are reviewed. Today, more than 100 varieties or inbreds, which carry resistance to more 
than 25 insect species, have been released. Research on plants resistant to insects has been 
estimated to give about $300 return for each $1 invested. The use of the resistant crop cul-
tivar has been established as a primary method of control of the insect or damage, and as an 
adjunct to other integrated pest-management components. Examples of He l io th i s -crop inter-
actions in relation to the mechanisms of resistance are illustrated. 
The Value of Host-Plant Resistance
H o l c o m b (1970) s ta ted that severa l Un i ted States
Depa r tmen t o f Agr i cu l tu re (USDA) off ic ials have
refer red to the use of c rops that are highly resistant
or e v e n modera te ly resistant to insect at tack as the
most success fu l and least hera lded of all the na tu-
ral me thods of insect cont ro l . Luginbi l l (1969)
The use of resistant cul t ivars usual ly occu rs in one
of two ways: (1) as a pr imary me thod of cont ro l and
(2) as an adjunct to other cont ro l componen ts . T h e
The Uses of Host-Plant Resistance
Many examp les exist w h e r e the use o f resistant
cul t ivars is t he pr imary m e t h o d of suppress ing
insect dens i t ies or reduc ing pest d a m a g e . HPR
was histor ical ly sought in a reas a n d for c rops
whe re plant res is tance w a s the only poss ib le p lant-
pro tec t ion m e t h o d (Horber 1972) ; for examp le ,
g rape s tocks resistant to Phylloxera sp w e r e first
used in 1870. Whea ts res is tant to Hess ian fly,
Mayetiola destructor (Say), and w h e a t s tem sawf ly,
Cephas cinctus No r ton , a re p resen t -day e x a m p l e s ;
t he p lant ing of s o m e 8.6 mi l l ion hec ta res of c o r n
hybr ids resistant to Eu ropean c o r n borer , Ostrinia 
nubilalis (H'ubner), is another examp le (Scha lk a n d
R a t c l i f f e 1 9 7 6 ) .
T h e use of resistant cu l t ivars as a pr imary cont ro l
m e a s u r e in h is tor ica l cases has p rec luded t h e use
of o ther cont ro l componen ts . T h e resul ts have
been spec i f i c , cumu la t i ve , a n d pers is tent (Painter
1966; Luginbi l l a n d Kn ip l ing 1969) . In cer ta in
c a s e s , t he insect w a s e rad i ca ted f r o m s o m e loca l i -
t ies (Painter 1966) . A d k i s s o n a n d D y c k (1980)
s ta ted that reduc t ion in pest n u m b e r s a c h i e v e d
th rough the use of res is tant p lants is cons tan t ,
cumu la t i ve , a n d pract ica l ly wi thout cos t to the
grower.
examp les exist whe re resea rch has demons t ra ted
that ce r ta in p lant cha rac te r s r e d u c e d Heliothis spp
densi t ies (Lukefahr e t a l . 1 9 7 1 ; W i s e m a n et al.
1978a) . Luke fahr e t a l . (1971) sugges ted that the
use of g lab rous co t tons , w i th the resul tant
d e c r e a s e in Heliothis ov ipos i t ion, c o u l d de lay the
need for insec t i c ides a n d might permi t other b io -
log ica l fac to rs to be uti l ized more ef fect ively.
I t is w ide ly a c c e p t e d that fu l l - season c o r n
hybr ids wi th husks that ex tend b e y o n d the ear are
uti l ized in the sou thern USA as a m e a n s of l imit ing
c o r n ea rwo rm, Heliothis zea (Bodd ie ) , losses.
B e c a u s e these co rn hybr ids s h o w to le rance to the
c o r n e a r w o r m rather t han res is tance, t he insect
popu la t ion is not supp ressed ( W i s e m a n et al.
1972) ; in fact , the to lerant c o r n hybr ids cou ld very
wel l be the major cont r ibu t ing fac tor to the large
popu la t ion bu i ldups in cer ta in a reas of the sou thern
U.S. Gross et al. (1976) repor ted that even w h o r l -
s tage co rn cou ld be a pr imary cont r ibu tor to the
ea r l y - season bu i ldup of H. zea. 
T h e use of resistant cu l t ivars is a lso compa t i b l e
w i th insect ic ida l cont ro l . For m a n y yea rs c o r n ,
espec ia l ly sweet co rn , cou ld not be g r o w n e c o -
nomica l l y in the sou thern USA unti l mode ra te c o r n
ea rwo rm res is tance w a s in t roduced into the
hybr ids (Maxwe l l 1972) . McMi l l i an e t al . (1972) a n d
W i s e m a n et al. (1973) demons t ra ted the use of a 
resistant ( to lerant) sweet co rn hybr id p lus insec t i -
c i de to reduce losses f rom the e a r w o r m (Fig.1). A 
reduc t ion of about 7.5 k g / h a of insec t i c ides w a s
real ized th rough a reduc t ion in both rate a n d
number of app l ica t ions (Tab le 1). T h e use of
so rghum hybr ids resistant to g reenbug , Schizaphis 
graminum (Rondani ) b io type C, permi t ted the use
of ex t remely low dosage rates of pes t ic ides (Cate
et al. 1973). Low pest ic ide rates a lso p reserved
natura l b io log ica l cont ro l agen ts a n d p reven ted
resu rgence of the g reenbug (Teetes 1980).
Refai et al . (1979) repor ted that Heliothis armig-
era (H'ubner), a po l yphagous insect, w a s thought to
have di f ferent levels of suscept ib i l i ty to insec t i c ides
as a result of feed ing on di f ferent host plants. In
genera l , the larvae fed on t oma to frui ts we re t he
most sensi t ive to insect ic ides ; t hose fed on cas to r
bean leaves and co t t on bol ls were modera te ly s u s -
cept ib le ; a n d those fed on c o r n ears s h o w e d the
least suscept ib i l i ty to insec t i c ides . B e c a u s e of th is
p h e n o m e n o n of di f ferent ia l suscept ib i l i ty , i t is pos -
sible that the use of resistant (ant ib iosis) var iet ies
wi th in a c r o p spec ies cou ld render the pest e v e n
more suscep t ib le to insect ic ides . There fo re , i t f o l -
lows that the use of severa l resistant c rop spec ies
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deve lopment a n d use o f t he resistant cu l t ivar d i s -
cou rages the re lease o f suscep t ib le ones . Adk i s -
son a n d D y c k (1980) s ta ted that the in tegrated
sys tem is des igned to supp ress pest n u m b e r s
be low c r o p - d a m a g i n g levels, not to rep lace c h e m i -
ca l pes t ic ides . T h e y fur ther s ta ted that a resistant
variety prov ides a founda t ion on w h i c h to bui ld an
in tegrated con t ro l sys tem.
T h e use of t he highly resistant c r o p cul t ivar in most
c a s e s e l im ina tes the n e e d o f mos t o ther con t ro l
c o m p o n e n t s . However , w i th lesser d e g r e e s o f res -
is tance, o ther cont ro l c o m p o n e n t s mus t be used.
Th is s y s t e m is o f great benef i t to t he g rower and
ma y e n h a n c e the use o f o ther con t ro l c o m p o n e n t s
s u c h as insec t i c ides , p redators a n d paras i tes ,
pa thogens , and cu l tura l methods .
T h e r e are no c lear examp les w h e r e resistant
c rop cu l t ivars that are hos ts to Heliothis spp have
been p lanted on fa rms as a pr imary i nsec t -con t ro l
m e a s u r e in suppress ing th is pest . But severa l
HPR as an Adjunct to Other Control
Measures
HPR as a Primary Method of Control
on a po lyphagous insect s u c h as Heliothis spp
should result in d ramat ic suppress ion of the pest .
In a c losely re lated area of research , the use of
chemica l p lant -growth suppressants in co t ton for
reduc ing la te-season Heliothis spp feed ing si tes
was demons t ra ted by T h o m a s et al . (1979) . They
found in 1978 that larval feed ing sites we re
reduced on an average o f 8 5 % and that larval and
egg populat ions were reduced on an average o f
6 4 % at f ive locat ions. Crop terminators in co t ton ,
such as the p lant -growth suppressants , cou ld
comp lemen t the use of resistant var iet ies or other
cont ro l componen ts in e l iminat ing Heliothis es tab -
l ishment on la te -season fol iage and fruit, a n d c o n -
sequent ly reduce contr ibut ions to the over-
winter ing populat ions.
The demonst ra t ion of the comb ina t ion of the res-
istant cul t ivar with the use of predator -paras i tes
has been diff icult, even though the resistant plants
are ext remely compat ib le because resistant cul t iv-
ars do not great ly af fect the natural enemies of the
pest spec ies . W i s e m a n et al. (1976) f ound that
populat ions of Orius insidiosus (Say), a predator on
H. zea larvae, were higher on the to lerant co rn
hybr ids than on the suscept ib le hybr ids, an ind ica-
t ion of the compat ib i l i ty of the res is tance and the
predator. Where a high level of res is tance signi f i -
cant ly reduces the damag ing insect populat ion, the
ef fec t iveness of the predator or parasi te b e c o m e s
even more diff icult to measure , s ince the host is
being quick ly reduced , thus prevent ing paras i te
bui ldup. T h e use of a tolerant or moderate ly ant ib io-
tic cult ivar, however, a l lows full use of the predator-
parasi te componen ts of an integrated sys tem.
Tee tes (1976) and W iseman and Morr ison
(1981) ind icated that the deve lopment of o p e n -
headed, partial ly resistant so rghum hybr ids prov ide
a favorable env i ronment for inc reased predat ion
and parasi t ism of H. zea. The effect of res is tance
plus b io logical cont ro l is usual ly not ful ly appre -
c ia ted unti l one observes a c o m p a c t so rghum head
loaded wi th H. zea larvae and a c c o m p a n y i n g
molds.
S ince interact ions that involve the Heliothis-
resistant plant and predators or parasi tes have not
been publ ished, the first demonst ra t ion of the inter-
ac t ions of g reenbug-res is tant bar ley a n d the par -
asi te Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson) on the
greenbug (Starks et al. 1972) is shown as an e x a m -
ple. They showed that a resistant var iety of bar ley
c o m p l e m e n t e d the act iv i ty of the parasi te in r e d u c -
ing d a m a g e to p lants and p roduc t ion o f g reenbugs
(Figs. 2 and 3). Starks et al . (1974) later s h o w e d the
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T a b l e 1 . P e r c e n t a g e e a r w o r m d a m a g e - f r e e e a r s o f a 
res istant a n d s u s c e p t i b l e s w e e t c o r n h y b r i d a f te r
rece iv ing v a r y i n g n u m b e r s o f a p p l i c a t i o n s o f 1.1
k g / h a o f G a r d o n a
®
 W D L 4 , T l f t o n , G a , U S A .
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M e a n % d a m a g e - f r e e e a r s a
S t o w e l l ' s
4 7 1 - U 6 X 8 1 - 1 E v e r g r e e n
( r e s i s t a n t ) ( s u s c e p t i b l e )
7 4 . 4 a 4 7 . 3 c 
6 4 . 5 b 3 5 . 0 d 
6 0 . 1 bc 2 4 . 2 e 
5 2 . 1 c 2 3 . 4 e 
5 0 . 3 c 1 0 . 3 f 
2 9 . 7 d e 6 . 6 f 
S o u r c e : W i s e m a n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 3 ) .
a . V a l u e s f o l l o w e d b y t h e s a m e l e t t e r a r e
n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t ( P = 0 . 0 5 ) .
P e r c e n t a g e b a s e d o n r a t i n g s o f 4 0 e a r s /
r e p l i c a t e .
Figure 1. Percentage damage-free ears result-
ing from combinations of resistant or suscepti-
ble sweet corn hybrids with insecticide and 
natural or artificial infestation of insects 1970. 
(Source:McMillian et al. 1972.) 
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Figure 2. Increase of greenbugs In the absence and presence of one female parasite caged on 
greenbug-resistant (Will) and susceptible (Rogers) barley; three replications (Source: Starks et al. 
1972.)
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Figure 3. Production of L. t e s t a c e i p e s mummies on greenbug-resistant (Will) and susceptible 
(Rogers) barley misted with three populations of greenbugs; three replications (Source: Starks et al. 
1972.)
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in teract ions involv ing a res is tant a n d suscep t ib le
s o r g h u m w i th t he g r e e n b u g a n d t h e s a m e paras i te
(Fig. 4) . T h e inc rease in g r e e n b u g a b u n d a n c e w a s
m u c h m o r e p r o n o u n c e d o n the suscep t ib le
so rghum plus paras i tes t h a n on the resistant
so rghum plus paras i tes. However , the va lue o f
g reenbug- to le ran t s o r g h u m in comb ina t i on wi th
natura l paras i tes a n d predators w a s repor ted by
Tee tes (1976) . He repor ted that the pr inc ipa l
m e c h a n i s m o f res is tance to t he g r e e n b u g in t he
so rghums re leased by T e x a s A & M Univers i ty a t
that t ime w a s to le rance. T h e e c o n o m i c injury level
was ra ised wi th little or no d is rupt ion of the
a g r o e c o s y s t e m . This w a s b e c a u s e the g r e e n b u g
cou ld at ta in adequa te n u m b e r s on these cu l t ivars
to main ta in benef ic ia l insect popula t ions. C o n s e -
quent ly , the benef ic ia ls cou ld main ta in g r e e n b u g
densi ty be low the e c o n o m i c injury level.
T h e use o f en tomopa thogen i c bac te r ium, fun -
gus , and virus for cont ro l of H. zea on soybeans w a s
repor ted by Ignoffo et al . (1978) , w h e r e they
s h o w e d that larval numbers cou ld be r e d u c e d by
92 to 1 0 0 % wi th a virus, 69 to 9 6 % wi th a bac te r ium,
and 19 to 7 7 % wi th a fungus. M o h a m e d et al. (1978)
demons t ra ted in c a g e tests the use of Nomuraea 
rileyi (Farl.) S a m s o n on cul t ivar Dix ie Q u e e n sweet
Figure 4. The relationship between various levels of parasitoids and greenbug populations on 
resistant and susceptible sorghum (Source: Starks et al. 1974.) 
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co rn for cont ro l o f the c o r n ea rworm. Mortal i ty
a m o n g four th- instar larvae w a s 9 5 % in early
summer and 8 8 % in mid and late summer . All ears
rece ived s o m e damage , but d a m a g e on the t reated
ears was s igni f icant ly lower. T h e use of resistant
var iet ies in both of t hese cases wou ld comp lemen t
the use of insect pa thogens, espec ia l ly w h e n more
t ime is requi red to attain cont ro l of the pest. To ler -
ant co rns shou ld permi t the insect to f eed longer in
the p resence of the pa thogen , whe re the ant ib iot ic
type of res is tance shou ld render the insect more
suscept ib le to the insect pa thogens. Fernandez et
al. (1969) tes ted the comb ina t ions of resistant cot -
ton (g labrous a n d nectar i less) wi th a nuc lear
po lyhedra l virus against both H. zea and Heliothis 
virescens (F.) and found that the cont ro l p rov ided
was c o m p a r a b l e to that obta ined wi th methy l para-
th ion, a lone or in comb ina t i on wi th ethyl para th ion.
T h e advan tage that fa rmers ga in in using cul tura l
cont ro l wi th suscept ib le var iet ies wou ld cer ta in ly
be e n h a n c e d w h e n c o m b i n e d wi th the resistant
var iet ies. The use of ear ly -p lan ted resistant co rn
hybr ids has been r e c o m m e n d e d for many years in
the sou thern Uni ted States as a c o m p l e m e n t a r y
prac t ice wi th the res is tance to evade d a m a g i n g
co rn ea rworm populat ions. Adk isson and Dyck
(1980) s tated that resistant var iet ies, inc lud ing
those that can be man ipu la ted to evade pest
at tack, are highly des i rab le in a cul tura l cont ro l
sys tem des igned to mainta in pest numbers be low
the e c o n o m i c thresho ld whi le p reserv ing the na tu-
ral enemies . They p resen ted a mode l to i l lustrate
the impact of a resistant nectar i less co t ton on a 
pink bo l lworm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Saund-
ers), populat ion, and then c o m b i n e d this wi th the
early shor t - season resistant nectar i less variety to
demons t ra te the addi t ional advan tages o f c o m b i n -
ing cont ro l c o m p o n e n t s s u c h as resistant var iet ies
and cul tura l cont ro l .
response dec reased in the fo l lowing order: c o r n
> t obacco > soybeans > cot ton, and p re fe rence
for corn , soybeans, and co t ton was posi t ively
corre la ted with an increase in plant matur i ty, the
peak being at f lower ing. After f lower ing, the prefer-
ence decreases with s e n e s c e n ce of the plant. Pre-
torius (1976) reported somewha t dif ferent results
with H. armigera when he found that, based on net
reproduct ive rates, the best food was co t ton buds
and leaves, fo l lowed by groundnut leaves, s u n -
f lower heads, green beans, rose petals, potato
leaves, lucerne leaves, grain so rghum panic les ,
young maize cobs , and tomato leaves. Larvae d id
not surv ive on tobacco . Adult p roduct ion on co t ton
was about four t imes as great as on maize. H o w -
ever, Sparks et al. (1971) reported that co rn , par t ic-
ularly a mul t i -eared sweet corn , p roduced about
five t imes as many co rn earworms as cot ton.
Some of the basic insect-p lant in teract ions
within the c rop occur at the plant level. A l though
many interact ions may occur be tween c rops , little
research has been init iated in this area on a f ield
basis to demonst ra te those insec t -c rop in terac-
t ions.The insect and wi th in-crop interact ions wil l be
d iscussed on the basis of the three mechan i sms of
res is tance (Fig. 5).
C rop - i nsec t in teract ions may o c c u r a t severa l dif-
ferent levels, i.e., be tween or a m o n g di f ferent c rop
spec ies or be tween dif ferent var iet ies wi th in a c rop
spec ies , wi th in a f ield p lanted to a resistant variety,
and f inal ly at the plant level .
J o h n s o n et al. (1975) repor ted that many qua l i ta -
t ive observa t ions have been m a d e on the in terac-
t ion of host plants wi th adul t H. zea. Host fac tors
inc luded the f i tness of the host, var iety of the host,
number and a c r e a g e of the host c rops , and the
pheno log ica l s tatus of the host. Ov ipos i t iona l
Crop-Insect Interactions
Figure 5. Plant x pest interactions occurring 
with nonpreference and/or antibiosis mecha-
nisms of resistance. 
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r e s e a r c h on t h e in f luence o f plant p u b e s c e n c e on
Heliothis-crop in teract ions. Lukefahr et a l . (1971)
s h o w e d ov ipos i t ion suppress ion o f mo re than 6 0 %
on Heliothis spp f rom the use of nonpre fe r red g la -
b rous co t t on strains. Any eggs laid were a lso easi ly
d is lodged; th is, p lus the nonpre fe rence , w a s asso -
c ia ted wi th the overa l l res is tance ef fect . Rob inson
et al. (1980) repor ted that s igni f icant ly fewer H.
v i rescens e g g s we re laid on smooth- lea f co t ton
than on pubescen t co t ton , whe the r or not the
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m had a c h o i c e of hosts. C o s e n z a
a n d G r e e n (1979) f ound that the res is tance o f the
fruit of a b reed ing l ine of t oma to (entry 38) was
nonpre fe rence by a 10:1 ratio over C h i c o III. Leuck
et al. (1977) repor ted that H. zea laid s igni f icant ly
fewer eggs (11.8 vs 88.2%) on fo l iage of a t r i -
c h o m e l e s s near - i sogen ic Tift 23S (tr tr) pear l mil let,
Pennisetum americanum (L.) Leake , than on
pubescen t fo l iage of Tift 2 3 H (Tr Tr) (Fig. 7). Panda
and Daugher ty (1975) demons t ra ted that H. armig-
era s h o w e d nonp re fe rence of dense pubescen t
soybean leaves by a rat io of mo re than 3:1 after 24
h exposure . W i s e m a n et al . (1976b) first f ound that
An t igua 2 D - 1 1 8 possessed lea f - feed ing resist-
a n c e to H. zea. T h e n W ids t rom et a l . (1979) s h o w e d
(Fig. 8 ) that An t igua 2 D - 1 1 8 had fewer t r i chomes
t h a n Cacahuac in t l e , a suscept ib le entry. They a lso
found (Tab le 2 ) that about 2 5 % fewer eggs we re
depos i ted on An t igua 2 D - 1 1 8 leaves.
W i s e m a n et a l . (1978b) s tud ied s o m e of the c o r n
e a r w o r m larvae behav iora l m o v e m e n t s on sus -
cep t ib le a n d resistant co rn . T h e y f ound that due to
Nonpreference
A c rop or var iety ma y be nonpre fe r red w h e n i t
possesses plant cha rac te rs that s t imu la te insect
responses resul t ing in a par t icu lar p lant or var iety
be ing u s e d less t h a n another for ov ipos i t ion , for
f ood , for shel ter , or for comb ina t i ons of the three
(Painter 1951) .
A number of repor ts exist that dea l w i th nonpref -
e r e n c e a n d Heliothis in teract ions (Fig. 6) . Webs te r
(1975) c i ted a n u m b e r of papers that repor ted
Tolerance
A c r o p or p lant may be to lerant i f i t is ab le to y ie ld
wel l desp i te in festat ions that ser ious ly d a m a g e
suscep t ib le p lants (Painter 1968) . In te rac t ions
be tween the pest a n d the resistant var ie ty are not
cons ide red to occur , s ince th is p h e n o m e n o n is
ent i re ly a plant response. However , the use of the
to lerant var ie ty of fers t he g rower severa l a l te rna-
t ive me thods of pest cont ro l : (1) pes t i c ides at
reduced rates (McMi l l i an e t a l . 1972; W i s e m a n et a l .
1973) ; (2) paras i tes or p redators (Starks et a l . 1972,
1974) ; (3) cu l tu ra l cont ro l ; a n d (4) insect pa thogens
(Fernandez et al. 1969) . There fo re , a n u m b e r of
in terac t ions may o c c u r w h e n con t ro l c o m p o n e n t s
are a d d e d to the resistant var iety in cont ro l l ing the
pest, espec ia l l y depend ing upon whe the r the var-
iety has low, in termedia te , or h igh to le rance to the
insect .
Figure 6. Illustrations of some of the Interactions that occur with nonpreference and antibiosis as 
mechanisms of resistance. 
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a lack of s igni f icant th igmotac t i c st imul i by the sus-
cept ib le co rn , larvae penet ra ted the co rn si lks
deeper before initial feed ing began . Converse ly , on
the resistant si lks, larvae pene t ra ted only sl ight ly
into the silk channe l before feed ing w a s ini t iated
(Tab le 3). On the two resistant co rns , one to lerant
and the other ant ib iot ic, initial m o v e m e n t w a s s im-
ilar. However , the tolerant co rns possessed a t ight
silk channe l wi th a large amoun t of silk that ma in -
ta ined high mois ture over the per iod of larval deve l -
opment . T h e s e fac tors , c o m b i n e d wi th the a b s e n c e
of ant ib iot ic chemica l s , con t r ibu ted to the fact that
the si lks we re c o n s u m e d by c o r n ea rwo rms , resul t -
ing in little, i f any, ear d a m a g e (W iseman et al.
1977).
Other co t ton plant morpho log ica l cha rac te rs
affect Heliothis spp ov ipos i t ion and eventua l ly are
less d a m a g e d (Maxwe l l et al . 1972). In f ield studies,
Lukefahr et al. (1965) f ound that the a b s e n c e of
extraf lora l nec ta r ies on the co t ton plant (nec ta r i -
less) c a u s e d as m u c h as a 6 4 % reduc t ion in e g g
laying by Heliothis spp moths . W h e n both g labrous
a n d nectar i less cha rac te rs we re c o m b i n e d and
A plant or variety may be ant ibiot ic if it ei ther pos -
sesses a mater ia l injurious to the pest that feeds on
it or i f the plant part fed on lacks some necessa ry
nutrient (Painter 1968). Ant ib iosis in plants may be
eva luated by severa l insect responses: (1) death of
early instars; (2) dec reased larval weights ; (3) p ro-
longed life; (4) fai lure to pupate; and (5) less
fecundi ty .
A number of examp les have been c i ted of ant ib i -
osis in f luencing insect-p lant in teract ions. Panda
and Daugher ty (1975) reported that resistant soy-
beans had an ant ib iot ic ef fect on corn e a r w o r m
deve lopment . W h e n lyophil ized g reen pod mater ia l
of suscept ib le and resistant (ant ib iosis type) soy -
beans was used in a diet for co rn ea rwo rm , d e v e l -
opmenta l t ime of larvae fed on the resistant t ype
w a s more than tw ice as long as that o f larvae fed on
the suscept ib le type.
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eva lua ted , reduct ions of up to 8 0 % in eggs of Helio-
this spp were found in 1969 (Lukefahr et al . 1971) .
Figure 7. Hel ioth is z e a oviposition on pearl millet; A: 23S (trtr);B:23S(TrTr). (Source: Leuck et al. 
1977.)
Querce t i n inhibi ted the g rowth of H. zea larvae, and
kil led more than 7 0 % of H. virescens larvae.
K e n n e d y and Y a m a m o t o (1979) us ing ch lo ro -
fo rm as a solvent, ex t rac ted f rom the fo l iage of a 
wi ld tomato , Lycopersicon hirsutum F. glabratum, 
PI -134417 , a concen t ra te that w a s tox ic to H. zea 
larvae; 2 hours exposure to the ext rac t ki l led 1 0 0 %
of the larvae. Wi l l iams et al . (1980) ident i f ied the
ext rac t as 2 - t r i decanone and labe led i t as a na tu -
rally occu r r i ng insect ic ide. I t appears that the 2-
t r i decanone is the c h e m i c a l bas is of the ant ib ios is
found in th is wi ld tomato . Campbe l l and Duffy
(1979) f ound that a - tomat ine , a res is tance c h e m i -
ca l f ound in tomatoes , was tox ic to both H, zea and
to an endoparas i te , Hyposoter exiguae (V iereck) ,
of H. zea. Thus , the potent ia l incompat ib i l i ty of plant
res is tance and cer ta in b io log ica l con t ro ls exists.
However , this appears to be only an iso la ted c a s e
of incompat ib i l i ty .
Recen t resea rch on H. zea and c o r n has s h o w n
that ant ib ios is res is tance is present in the si lks of
Zapa lo te C h i c o #2451 (W iseman et al. 1976a,
1977) , and that the res is tance is h igh e n o u g h to
reduce c o r n e a r w o r m numbers by four - fo ld (Wise-
m a n et al . 1978a) . Wa iss et al . (1979) d i scove red a 
Figure 8. H. zea egg placement in relation to leaf trichomes. (Source: Widstrom et al. 1979.) 
Table 2. Ovipositlonal placement and numbers of
com earworm eggs per leaf
a
 on leaves of two exotic
com selections.
Leaf r e g i o n
T i p
M i d d l e
Base
S e l e c t i o n
A n t
0 .77 a 
1.75 b 
0 .62 a 
C a c . C 
1.00 a 
2 . 3 5 b 
0.91 a 
Mean
0 .88 a 
2 . 0 5 b 
0 .77 a 
S o u r c e : W i d s t r o m e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) .
a . M e a n s w i t h i n a n y c o l u m n f o l l o w e d b y
d i f f e r e n t l e t t e r s a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t
a t t h e 1 % l e v e l o f p r o b a b i l i t y .
Lukefahr and Mar t in (1966) and Shaver and
Lukefahr (1969) s h o w e d the ef fec ts o f co t ton p ig -
men ts (gossypo l and f lavono id p igments ) on the
deve lopmen t of Heliothis spp. Less t han 3 0 % of the
larvae of H. zea and H. virescens r e a c h e d the pupa l
s tage w h e n the diet con ta ined 0 .2% gossypo l .
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f l avone g lycos ide , ca l led mays in , in the si lks of Z.
C h i c o that re tards co rn ea rwo rm larval g rowth .
W h e n the larvae enter the si lks o f Z . Ch i co , they
begin to f eed near the ear tip; s o m e of the larvae
"g i rd le" the si lks, c a u s i n g the outer si lks to d rop
f rom the ear, leaving the larvae e x p o s e d to the
env i ronment . Genera l ly , the si lks have deter io ra ted
in qual i ty by this t ime a n d the larvae probab ly c raw l
out of the ears and die. Th is cond i t i on may be a 
result of a comb ina t i on of ant ib ios is a n d nonpre fer -
ence . Labora to ry data (unpub l i shed) s h o w e d that
larvae p l aced on si lks of Z. C h i c o and in the near
vic in i ty of suscept ib le si lks wil l m igra te to the m o r e
a c c e p t a b l e si lks. Thus , nonp re fe rence cou ld very
wel l be a fac to r in the overal l res is tance of Z. Ch ico .
A n u m b e r of resea rche rs have repor ted the inf lu-
e n c e of p lant nutr i t ion on insect ov ipos i t ion and
feed ing responses . L e u ck e t al. (1974) s ta ted that
mic ronu t r ien ts or t race e l emen ts in soi ls may pro-
d u c e s o m e impor tant eco log i ca l a n d b io log ica l
e f fec ts i n d u c e d in c r o p p lants a n d insect
popu la t i ons—ef fec ts that are of ten at t r ibuted to
s u c h exp ress ions o f host -p lant res is tance as n o n -
p re fe rence , ant ib ios is , or to le rance. I ndeed plant
nutr ients may in f luence the s e a r c h for p lants resist-
ant to insects and certa in ly cou ld have an impor-
tant effect on managemen t of insect populat ions.
Jermy et al . (1968) demons t ra ted that host
induct ion cou ld af fect host p re ference by H. zea 
larvae. They found that the i nduced p re fe rence
was spec i f ic for the induc ing plant and that i t w a s
not e l iminated by larval molts or subsequen t f e e d -
ing. The impl icat ions here are numerous , but in the
c a s e of Heliothis, the crop on w h i c h larvae have
deve loped is not avai lable for the next genera t ion
(e.g., c o r n or ea r l y -season hosts). There fore , pref-
e rence induct ion wou ld have l imited impl icat ions
for many si tuat ions involving Heliothis. However ,
the mult ihost Heliothis cou ld be drast ical ly a f fec ted
biological ly (ant ibiosis) on one c r o p and then c o m -
pletely recover dur ing the next genera t ion f rom the
prev ious ef fects because i t deve loped on a c o m -
pletely dif ferent host. Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t then
wil l necess i ta te plant res is tance to be deve loped in
severa l c rop spec ies . On the other hand , Taka ta
(1961) repor ted that in the c a b b a g e butterf ly, Pieris 
rapae crucivora (Boisduval ) , rear ing for s u c c e s -
sive generat ions on the same host in f luenced the
oviposi t ional p re fe rence of the adul ts. Adu l ts that
were reared on c a b b a g e for severa l s u c c e s s i v e
genera t ions tended more a n d more to avo id c a b -
bage for ov iposi t ion. I f this s i tuat ion cou ld be s h o w n
for Heliothis, then the deve lopment of m o n o c u l -
tures in cer ta in areas might p rove benef ic ia l in
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T a b l e 3 . A v e r a g e l o c a t i o n
a
 o f c o r n e a r w o r m larvae o n b o t h res is tant ( R ) a n d s u s c e p t i b l e ( S ) c o r n s a f te r 3 , 6 , 9 ,
a n d 1 2 d a y s I n f e s t a t i on i n 1 9 7 5 , T i f t o n , G a , U S A .
C o r n c u l t i v a r
Z a p a l o t e C h i c o # 2 4 5 1 (R)
4 7 1 - U 6 X 8 1 - 1 (R )
D i x i e 1 8 (R)
A s g r o w A 2 0 4 ( S )
S t o w e l l ' s E v e r g r e e n (S)
l o a n a (S)
D a y s a f t e r i n f e s t a t i o n b
3
0 . 8 3 a 
1 . 0 3 a 
0 . 9 3 a 
1 . 2 4 a 
1 . 0 3 a 
2 . 5 5 b 
6
0 . 8 3 a 
1 . 2 1 a 
1 . 1 7 a 
2 . 4 3 b 
3 . 3 2 c 
5 . 0 3 d 
9
0 . 9 9 a 
1 . 6 7 a b
1 . 7 3 b 
3 . 2 7 c 
5 . 2 4 d 
6 . 0 9 e 
1 2
1 . 2 9 a 
2 . 5 9 b 
2 . 1 3 b 
4 . 1 3 c 
5 . 0 7 d 
7 . 0 5 e 
S o u r c e : W i s e m a n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )
a . L o c a t i o n o f e a r w o r m l a r v a e w a s b a s e d o n 0 = n o i n f e s t a t i o n , 1 = l a r v a e i n u p p e r 1 / 3 o f s i l k
c h a n n e l , 2 = l a r v a e i n t h e m i d 1 / 3 o f s i l k c h a n n e l , 3 = l a r v a e i n l o w e r 1 / 3 o f s i l k c h a n n e l .
4 = l a r v a e o n e a r t i p f e e d i n g o n s i l k , 5 = l a r v a e o n e a r t i p f e e d i n g o n e a r , a n d 6 - n = l a r v a l
p e n e t r a t i o n d o w n e a r a t i n c r e m e n t s o f 1 c m .
b . M e a n s o f e a r w o r m l o c a t i o n w i t h i n a n y s a m p l e d a t e f o l l o w e d b y t h e s a m e l e t t e r a r e n o t
s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t P = 0 . 0 5 . M e a n s i n c l u d e a n a v e r a g e o f 1 0 e a r s / r e p l i c a t i o n f o r
t h r e e s e p a r a t e p l a n t i n g s i n 1 9 7 5 .
Severa l a s p e c t s a n d uses o f an insec t - res is tan t
var iety have been d i s c u s s e d a long wi th t he impl i -
ca t i ons o f in te rac t ions that cou ld occu r , espec ia l l y
w h e n nonp re fe rence a n d ant ib ios is m e c h a n i s m s
of res i s tance a re present in t he c r o p var iety.
D a h m s (1972a) g a v e severa l theore t i ca l e x a m p l e s
of e f fec ts of res is tant p lants on a deve lop ing aph id
popu la t ion . Wi th an init ial in festat ion o f one to two
aph ids per plant , a n d a s s u m i n g no n y m p h a l mor ta l -
ity, an adul t rep roduc t ion rate o f o n e per day for 20
days , a n d n y m p h a l matu ra t ion in 10 days , t w i c e as
m a n y aph ids wou ld surv ive on a suscep t ib le c u l -
t ivar in c o m p a r i s o n to a nonp re fe r red o n e after 50
days . T h e n as o n e e x a m p l e o f m a n y on ant ib ios is ,
he s h o w e d the ef fect o f n y m p h a l morta l i ty a t the
e n d o f 50 days . A s s u m i n g 1 0 % mortal i ty , the ant ib i -
os is wou ld result in ca . 3 0 % fewer insects , a 5 0 %
morta l i ty w o u l d result in over 9 0 % fewer insects ,
but i t w o u l d requ i re in e x c e s s of 9 0 % morta l i ty to
p reven t an insec t i nc rease .
S ing le - fac to r a p p r o a c h e s in the m a n a g e m e n t o f
Heliothis spp are apparen t l y inadequate . However ,
the w i se use o f the res is tance fac tors or m e c h a -
n i sms wi th in e a c h c rop , c o u p l e d wi th the t imely
man ipu la t ions of o ther compa t i b l e c o m p o n e n t s of
in tegra ted pest m a n a g e m e n t shou ld supp ress
insec t dens i ty leve ls be low those c a u s i n g e c o -
nomic injury. T h e d e v e l o p m e n t a n d use o f resistant
cu l t ivars wil l p lay an impor tant role in the fu ture
d e v e l o p m e n t of plant p ro tec t ion aga ins t Heliothis 
spp, a n d espec ia l l y in the imp lemen ta t i on of in te-
g ra ted pest m a n a g e m e n t sys tems .
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A Review of the Problems, Progress, and Prospects for
Host-Plant Resistance to Heliothis Species
T h e g e n u s Heliothis p robab ly con ta ins the most
impor tant insect c o m p l e x in t he wor ld t r o m the
s tandpo in t of c r o p loss. T h e noc tu id pest spec ies of
th is c o m p l e x exhibi t w ide host ranges, h igh f e c u n -
dity, a n d abi l i ty to m o v e long d i s tances , the reby
spann ing severa l c rops and seasons . O n e o r more
spec ies c a n c a u s e e c o n o m i c losses t o soybeans ,
co t ton , t o b a c c o , co rn , tomato , s o r g h u m, g roundnu t ,
a n d m a n y other plants, both wi ld and cu l t i va ted, on
w h i c h they are ab le to rep roduce .
As s ta ted by K o g a n et a l . (1978) t he pr inc ip le o f
*International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, Nigeria.
host -p lant res is tance was first app l ied against Heli-
othis zea in co rn , s i nce this was the major c r o p
af fec ted by Heliothis spp in the Un i ted States. Th is
work ident i f ied severa l plant charac te r i s t i cs that
resul ted in part ial res is tance. However , the e f f i cacy
and c o n v e n i e n c e of insect ic ides resul ted in a d e -
emphas is o f host-p lant res is tance studies. W h e n
cont ro l of H. virescens b e c a m e ex t remely dif f icult
w i th r e c o m m e n d e d insect ic ides in the ear ly 1960s ,
interest in host -p lant res is tance w a s renewed , as i t
appea red that this may be the only means by w h i c h
populat ions cou ld be r e d u c e d to s u b e c o n o m i c
levels.
T h e res is tance to pes t ic ides in Heliothis spp co r -
International Crops Research Institute tor the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings





The development of insecticidal resistance in the 1960s led to increased support tor host-
plant resistance (HPR) projects. As a result, sources of plant resistance in all the major 
crops were identified. However, identification of resistance factors was based on laboratory 
studies, and work never progressed to where field suppression of He l io th is populations was 
demonstrated. A brief review, with references to the major works and their impact on the 
field of host-plant resistance, is presented. The prospects for use of host-plant resistance 
in crops with high production inputs and high fixed costs are not good. The synthetic pyre-
throids are highly effective and result in stable yields; their use requires very little manage-
ment, and in such crops, these chemicals will probably dominate the pest-control strategies. 
Crops of low cash value or those grown in regions where pesticides are not part of the pro-
duction system are the ones in which the use of host-plant resistance is thought to have a 
potential impact. 
r esponded w i th t h e a w a r e n e s s o f env i ronmen ta l
p rob lems a s s o c i a t e d w i th h igh pes t i c ide use,
resul t ing in suppor t for hos t -p lan t res is tance pro-
jec ts . Repor ted in th is paper are the resul ts
ach ieve d aga ins t Heliothis in s o m e of t he major
c rops a t t acked by Heliothis spp.
Soybeans
Soybeans a re g r o w n in severa l count r ies ; however ,
the USA a n d Brazi l a re t he major c o m m e r c i a l p ro-
d u c e r s of th is c rop .
Heliothis zea a n d H. virescens a re pests of soy -
beans , a n d a re c o m m o n l y re fer red to as p o d -
wo rms ; however , la rvae are ab le to c o m p l e t e
deve lopmen t in p lants that have not set pods . In
these cases , the fol iar d a m a g e d o e s not appear to
result in y ie ld losses, as p lants c a n eas i ly c o m p e n -
sa te for the d a m a g e at this s tage.
Cul tura l p rac t i ces s u c h as na r row- row p lant ing
(75 c m ) result in a c l osed c a n o p y w h e n pods are
fo rmed , a n d Heliothis have never been reco rded as
d a m a g i n g pods after the c a n o p y has c l o s e d (J.R.
Brad ley persona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .
However , w h e n plant g row th is r e d u c e d , due to
late p lant ing or drought , Heliothis c a n c a u s e
losses. T h e ear ly instars f eed on fo l iage, the later
ones (third instar onwards ) on pods .
T h e e c o n o m i c th resho ld for Heliothis in s o y b e a n
has been es tab l i shed at 6.5 larvae per meter of row
(Muel ler a n d Engroff 1980) .
Clark e t a l . (1972) f ound that t w o plant in t roduc-
t ions into the USA r e d u c e d popu la t ions of H. zea on
soybean . P I -171451 s h o w e d r e d u c e d ov ipos i t ion,
p resumab ly d u e to nonp re fe rence ; P I -227687
s h o w e d the lowest pe r cen tage o f p o d d a m a g e -
even t h o u g h ov ipos i t ion w a s h e a v y — p r o b a b l y
b e c a u s e of ant ib ios is .
B e lan d a n d Hatche t t (1976) repor ted on feed ing
tr ials of H. zea deve lop ing on leaves of P I -229358 ,
w h i c h g a v e s ign i f icant reduc t ions in larval g r o w t h
over the con t ro l , cv Dav is .
Dreyer et al . (1979) iso la ted pinitol f r om the
leaves o f bo th P I -229358 a n d cv Dav is , a n d the
authors be l ieved this c o m p o u n d ma y be invo lved in
res is tance to H. zea as we l l as t he M e x i c a n bean
beet le (Epilachna varivestis Mul.) . However , o ther
c o m p o u n d s a re probab ly a lso invo lved, as the dif-
f e rence b e t w e e n the suscep t ib le s tandard a n d res -
istant l ine w a s very sma l l a n d concen t ra t i ons
requ i red t o r e d u c e g r o w t h by 5 0 % s e e m unusua l ly
large.
Vegetables
In an exce l len t rev iew of insect res is tance in vege t -
ab le a n d fruit c rops ( K e n n e d y 1978) , t oma to w a s
the only c r o p men t i oned as hav ing any k n o w n res -
i s tance to Heliothis. 
Both H. zea a n d H. virescens a t tack t oma to a n d
are ca l led t o m a t o f ru i tworms. T h e fema les depos i t
the eggs on fo l iage, a n d the ear ly instars f eed on
fo l iage before a t tack ing the fruit. Fery a n d Cuthber t
( 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4 ) f ound that plant densi ty , v ine size, a n d
ear l iness a re all assoc ia ted wi th pe r cen tage of
d a m a g e d fruit. W h e n the variabi l i ty d u e to these
fac to rs w a s cons ide red , no d i f fe rences we re found
w h e n 1030 l ines were eva lua ted . However , the
s a m e au thors (1975) repor ted h igh levels o f an t ib i -
os is in the wi ld Lycopersicon hirsutum, f. glabra-
tum. In tact p lants a n d exc i sed fo l iage g a v e simi lar
resul ts. Th is spec ies w a s repor ted to be compa t i b l e
wi th cu l t i va ted tomatoes , so p resumab ly this
s o u r c e of res is tance cou ld be ut i l ized in a host -
plant res is tance b reed ing p rog ram.
L a n g e and B r o n s on (1981) in their rev iew of
insect pes ts on t oma to list an e c o n o m i c th resho ld
of 0.25 to 0 .50% d a m a g e d g reen fruit for c o m m e r -
c ia l t oma to p roduc t ion . I f a c o m m e r c i a l c r o p c a n
to lerate so little d a m a g e , i t s e e m s unl ikely that a 
resistant t oma to cul t ivar c a n be deve loped , as
near - immun i t y to insect a t tack wou ld be requi red.
Cotton
I t has been ' es t imated that near ly 3 0 % of all pes t i -
c ides m a n u f a c t u r e d in the wor ld are used to con t ro l
Heliothis sp p on co t ton . So s u c c e s s f u l we re c h e m i -
ca l pes t i c ides in inc reas ing a n d stabi l iz ing y ie lds,
that for approx imate ly 15 years no other m e t h o d of
cont ro l l ing co t ton insects was g i ven ser ious c o n -
s idera t ion . By 1965, h igh levels of res is tance to
both the ch lo r ina ted hyd roca rbons a n d c a r b a m a t e
insec t i c ides we re f o u n d (Lowry 1966) , a n d by 1970
H. virescens f ie ld popu la t ions we re exh ib i t ing t w o -
to f ive- fo ld levels of res is tance to methy l para th ion
(Wol fenbarger et al. 1971) . Paral le l s i tuat ions had
a lso o c c u r r e d in Aust ra l ia a n d Cen t ra l a n d South
A m e r i c a . However , e v e n be fo re 1965 , i t b e c a m e
obv ious that a l ternat ive me thods o f popu la t ion sup -
press ion we re necessary , a n d resea rch into host -
p lant res is tance rece i ved suppor t .
An eva lua t ion of severa l p lant c h a r a c t e r s in co t -
ton s h o w e d th ree that resu l ted in measu rab le lev-
els of popu la t ion suppress ion .
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Table 1. Suppression of Heliothis spp in field tests with glabrous cotton.
Year




1 9 6 9
R e d u c t i o n (%)
C o t t o n t y p e
C o m m e r c i a l
G l a b r o u s
C o m m e r c i a l
G l a b r o u s
C o m m e r c i a l
G l a b r o u s
C o m m e r c i a l
G l a b r o u s
C o m m e r c i a l
G l a b r o u s
Heliothis/ha












N o . o f l a r v a e
56 078
30 4 3 0
5 4 9 7








The concep t of ear l iness as a means of escap ing
Heliothis injury was first d i scussed by Pearson
(1958). T h e value of this character is t ic has been
demons t ra ted by Walker and Ni les (1971) a n d by
Glabrous
Most c o m m e r c i a l var iet ies of co t ton g r o w n in the
USA have approx imate ly 2 0 0 0 t r i chomes per
square inch (about 3 1 0 / c m 2 ) on the te rmina l
leaves, w h i c h is the preferred ov ipos i t ion site of
Heliothis spp on cot ton. I f the t r i chome number is
reduced to 2 0 0 / s q u a r e inch ( 3 0 / c m 2 ) , at least a 
5 0 % reduct ion in egg and larval populat ions (Tab le
1) c a n be ach ieved (Lukefahr et al . 1966, 1 9 7 1 ,
1975). Whi le the va lue of this charac te r for Heliothis 
suppress ion has been demons t ra ted , i t is k n o w n to
increase suscept ib i l i ty to plant bugs (Schuster et al .
1976) and leaf -hoppers (Parnel l e t al . 1949) . H o w -
ever, not all g labrous l ines show the s a m e deg ree
of suscept ib i l i ty to these pests, a n d further
research is needed to eva luate addi t ional g labrous
sources .
dators, w h i c h then removes s o m e o f t he c o n -
straints on Heliothis popu la t ion (Schus ter et a l .
1976) .
Nectar i less
Cot ton cu l t ivars have c o n s p i c u o u s nec ta ry g lands
on the ve ins a n d benea th the f lowers a n d bol ls;
these nec tar ies sec re te c o p i o u s amoun t s o f sugar,
w h i c h fu rn ish f o o d for Heliothis adul ts . I t has b e e n
demons t ra ted that i f adul ts are unab le to obta in
food , their longevi ty and fecund i ty are r e d u c e d by
approx imate ly 5 0 % (Lukefahr and Mar t in 1964) . A 
wi ld co t ton f rom Hawai i lacks th is extraf loral n e c -
tary sys tem a n d this cha rac te r w a s t rans fe r red into
Gossypium hirsutum by M e y e r a n d Meye r (1961) .
N u m e r o u s c a g e a n d f ie ld tests have been c o n -
d u c t e d to eva lua te th is charac te r . In c a g e tests ,
w h e r e the m o v e m e n t of Heliothis c a n be regu la ted ,
the number of eggs and larvae is r e d u c e d by
approx imate ly 50%. However , in f ie ld plots of abou t
2 ha, there is no measurab le reduc t ion in Heliothis 
populat ions. T h e s e d i f fe rences are probab ly due to
the f l ight habi ts of Heliothis adul ts , as feed ing c a n
take p lace at s i tes widely separa ted f rom ov ipos i -
t ional si tes. I f nectar i less co t ton w a s g r o w n over
large a reas (over 40 ha), reduc t ion may be
expec ted .
Indirect ly, the nectar i less cha rac te r does result
in Heliothis suppress ion , as it e f fect ive ly lowers
plant bug popula t ions. T h e c h e m i c a l con t ro l o f
these ea r l y - season bugs e l im ina tes Heliothis p re -
Morphological Characters
ant l ines had di f ferent comb ina t i ons a n d c o n c e n -
t rat ions o f t he var ious te rpeno ids . T h e a s s u m e d
advan tage to t he plant i n possess ing s u c h an
asso r tmen t of c h e m i c a l s wou ld be to marsha l a 
n u m b e r o f tox ic agen ts aga inst one or more insect
pests that f eed on it. (Tab le 2 summar i zes the ED
50 va lues o f t hese c o m p o u n d s ) .
Condensed Tann ins
T w o pr imi t ive G. hirsutum r ace s tocks , des igna ted
as T e x a s 194 a n d T e x a s 254 , cons is ten t ly p ro -
d u c e d H. virescens la rvae that w e r e approx ima te l y
one-ha l f t he size o f t he s tandard . T h e ant ib io t ic
fac to r w a s unre la ted to gossypo l o r the he l ioc ides .
C h a n e t a l . (1978) ident i f ied t he ac t i ve c o m p o n e n t
of T e x a s 2 5 4 as a c o n d e n s e d tann in . A c o n c e n t r a -
t ion of 0 .2% in larval diet of H. virescens s u p -
p ressed larval g row th by 8 4 % (Tab le 3) . Schus te r
(1980) ident i f ied the Hel io th is - res is tant fac tor in
severa l l ines o f co t ton as c o n d e n s e d tann ins . H o w -
ever , wha t is not c lear is that m a n y of t hese l ines
also p o s s e s s e d h igh levels of te rpeno ids .
Table 3. Effect of condensed tannin on H. virescen
larvae.
T a n n i n i n d i e t
(%)




Mean l a r v a l w e i g h t
(mg) a f t e r 7 d a y s











Beg inn ing in 1976 , an effort w a s m a d e to g r o w the
ent i re r a c e s tock co l l ec t i on of Gossypium hirsutum 
a n d b ioassay plant par ts for Heliothis res is tance.
Th is w a s essent ia l ly a c h i e v e d , a n d about 3% o f t he
l ines w e r e found to g ive g row th inhib i t ion a n d / o r
larval morta l i ty w h e n c o m p a r e d w i th s tandard c u l -
t ivars. B a s e d on gossypo l ana lyses , i t w a s appar -
en t tha t g o s s y p o l w a s the b io log ica l ly ac t i ve agen t ,
but in at least n ine l ines, o ther c h e m i c a l fac to rs
w e r e invo lved. Eventual ly , f ive c o m p o u n d s , des ig -
na ted as he l ioc ides , w e r e ident i f ied a n d b ioas -
s a y e d for b io log ica l act iv i ty aga ins t Heliothis (Gray




All co t t on spec ies con ta in a te rpeno id a ldehyde ,
gossypo l , a c o m p o u n d k n o w n to be tox ic to w a r m -
b looded an ima ls . A major effort w a s m a d e to
r e m o v e gossypo l genet ica l l y f r om co t ton ; however ,
the gossypo l - f r ee co t tons that we re success fu l l y
d e v e l o p e d tu rned out to be very suscep t ib le to
Heliothis a t tack .
Mos t co t t on cu l t i vars have a gossypo l con ten t of
abou t 0 .5% (dry we ight ) a n d this level c a u s e s no
app rec i ab l e morta l i ty o r g rowth reduc t ion . H o w -
ever, w h e n this level is i nc reased to 1.2% or above ,
at least a 5 0 % larval morta l i ty resul ts (Luke fahr et
a l . 1966) . W h e n gossypo l is a d d e d to larval d iets, a 
m u c h lower concen t ra t i on i s requ i red to a c h i e v e
this s a m e level o f mortal i ty. However , on the plant,
t he la rvae a re ab le to f eed se lec t ive ly on par ts tha t
have the lowest gossypo l con ten t , s u c h as the
pol len, an thers , and s t igma.
Table 2. ED 50 values of heliothis against Heliothis
virescens larvae.
C o m p o u n d
G o s s y p o l
H e m i g o s s y p o l o n e




M g / g d i e t
0 .8




U n s t a b l e
He i lman e t a l . (1977) . T h e s e ear ly - f ru i t ing t y p e s
have the abi l i ty to set a c r o p in a shor ter pe r iod of
t ime t h a n conven t i ona l var ie t ies a n d c a n a lso c o m -
pensa te for f ru i t ing f o rms that a re lost d u e to insec t
injury. T h e mos t s u c c e s s f u l p rog ram in deve lop ing
these var ie t ies is T e x a s A & M Univers i ty 's T A M -
C O T Co t t on P rog ram (B i rd e t a l . 1968) . Bas ica l ly ,
t hese co t t ons ma tu re suf f ic ient ly ear ly to e s c a p e
the last, a n d o f ten mos t d a m a g i n g , gene ra t i on o f
Heliothis a t tack . T h e y ie ld is c o m p a r a b l e to fu l l -
s e a s o n cu l t i vars .
Maize
T h e l i terature appears to be f i l led wi th anoma l ies
regard ing e c o n o m i c th resho ld levels as we l l as
sou rces of res is tance in maize.
In Sou th Amer i ca , par t icu lar ly Peru, n u m e r o u s
re fe rences show that H. virescens is a pest of
maize, wh i le in other coun t r ies of its range, i t
appea rs to be an " a c c i d e n t a l " pest, as only a sma l l
pe r cen tage of the ent i re Heliothis co l l ec t i on have
been ident i f ied as H. virescens. In Af r ica , Europe,
Aust ra l ia , a n d As ia , H, armigera is the r eco rded
pest on maize.
It w o u l d appear that in f ie ld co rn , Heliothis resul ts
in very smal l y ie ld losses, as feed ing is res t r ic ted to
the t ip o f the ear, and d a m a g e probab ly does not
e x c e e d 2% of the kerne ls (Starks et a l . 1966) . In fes-
ta t ion coun t s for a 2 -year per iod over f ive sou the rn
U.S. s ta tes ave raged 8 3 % in fested ears , but most
d a m a g e w a s indirect , as feed ing by H. zea permi t -
t e d e n t r a n c e o f r ice weev i l a n d p ink s c a v e n g e r
larvae (Starks et al. 1966) . T h e low injury level f r om
H. zea is p robab ly assoc ia ted w i th the s t rong c a n n i -
bal ist ic habi ts of the larvae, whe reby only one larva
per ear matures , regard less of the number of eggs
depos i ted on the silk.
Sweet co rn is a h igh -va lue c a s h c rop , a n d
b e c a u s e o f s t rong c o n s u m e r p re fe rence , must be
near ly wo rm- f ree . Th is cond i t i on requ i res h igh pes -
t ic ide usage. Hos t -p lan t res is tance c a n n o t prov ide
the pro tec t ion that is d e m a n d e d for sweet c o r n
w h e r e Heliothis is an e c o n o m i c p rob lem.
N u m e r o u s c i ta t ions in the l i terature report on
sou rces of res is tance to H. zea. Yarne l l (1952) and
Wal ter (1957) first repor ted on l ines that p o s s e s s e d
res is tance to H. zea, however , t hese ear ly s tud ies
lacked s tandards aga inst w h i c h c o m p a r i s o n s
cou ld be made. T h e invest igators repor ted on a 
lethal fac tor in the silk, but th is p roved to be e lus ive
w h e n later invest igators sub jec ted i t to r igorous
tests ( L u c k m a n et al. 1964; K n a p p et al. 1967;
Starks e t al . 1967 ; S t raub a n d Fai rch i ld 1970) . M a n y
of these s tud ies were b a s e d on laboratory exper i -
men ts w h e r e f reeze-dr ied si lks were incorpora ted
into larval diet. G r o w t h on d iets con ta in ing both
suscep t ib le a n d resistant si lks w a s very poor.
Ano the r resistant cha rac te r that appears in the
l i terature is the long a n d t ight husk of maize, w h i c h
has been repor ted by numerous invest igators as a 
res is tance m e c h a n i s m . D i tman and Cory (1933)
repor ted that t h e s e cha rac te r s r e d u c e d kerne l
d a m a g e b e c a u s e larvae took longer to t raverse the
silk channe l s before reach ing the kernels . Essen -
Sorghum and Millet
Sorghums are f requent ly a t tacked by H. zea but
se ldom rece ive insect ic ida l t rea tments for its c o n -
trol. I t is general ly recogn ized that the loose-
headed var iet ies suffer less d a m a g e than those
wi th a c o m p a c t head.
Burkhardt (1957) found that two to th ree larvae
per head we re requi red to c a u s e e c o n o m i c losses,
whi le Kinzer and Henderson (1968) found that one
larva per head reduced yields by approx imate ly
4 % .
T h e only re ference found per ta in ing to Heliothis 
res is tance in so rghum w a s a laboratory s tudy by
Ol iver and T ip ton (1972) w h o m a d e a diet of ma tu re
seed . They noted w ide d i f fe rences be tween var ie -
t ies; however , no a t tempt w a s m a d e to cor re la te
these studies wi th f ield observat ions .
Mil let is a lso f requent ly a t tacked , t h o u g h Helio-
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tial ly the s a m e conc lus ion has been repor ted by
Guthr ie and Wal ter (1961) , Zuber e t al . (1971) ,
Starks a n d McMi l l i an (1967) , a n d W i s e m a n e t a l .
(1970). On the contrary, De l Val le a n d M i l l e r (1963)
found that husk length a n d t igh tness we re not res-
is tance mechan i sms , but only a c h a n c e o c c u r -
rence w h e n related to Heliothis res is tance.
L u c k m a n et al. (1964) f ound that silk bal l ing w a s
assoc ia ted wi th H. zea res is tance, as it f o rme d a 
phys ica l barr ier to larval penet ra t ion. Zube r et a l .
(1971) conc luded that the longer and t ighter silk
channe l s were probably a m e c h a n i s m of resist-
ance , as more larvae c o m p l e t e d deve lopmen t in
silk channe ls before reach ing the kernels. K n a p p et
al. (1965) f ound a lower concen t ra t ion of a m i n o
ac ids a n d reduc ing sugars in si lks of resistant
co rns than of suscept ib le ones.
Whi le Heliothis spp probably do not c a u s e
severe y ie ld losses in maize, t he c rop serves as t he
sou rce of infestat ion for other c rops s u c h as co t ton ,
soybeans , a n d many vegetab le c rops . The re fo re i f
h igh levels of res is tance d id occu r in maize, many
other c rops wou ld benefit .
Or tega et al . (1980) g ive a c o m p r e h e n s i v e
rev iew of Heliothis res is tance in maize; however ,
no in format ion is g iven on e c o n o m i c th resho lds or
the value of the res is tance sources in lower ing f ield
infestat ions.
L ikewise, the rev iew by Maxwel l et al . (1972) lists
many re ferences relat ing to Heliothis res is tance in
maize, but no at tempt is m a d e to appra ise the va lue
of these charac te rs in suppress ing popula t ions.
Progress
T h e l i terature d o c u m e n t s that i t is poss ib le to locate
plant cha rac te r s that af fect Heliothis g row th a n d
deve lopmen t in the major c rops . Admi t ted ly , m a n y
of t hese re fe rences are b a s e d on laboratory exper -
iments , a n d f ield suppress ion has not been d e m o n -
st ra ted, but d i f fe rences do o c c u r b e t w e e n cu l t ivars
and c o u l d be exp lo i ted. W h e n r e s e a r c h p rog rams
have rece i ved g o o d suppor t , p rog ress has been
demons t ra ted .
Prospects
Progress in hos t -p lant res i s tance resea rch is a 
l ong - te rm propos i t ion a n d requ i res cons ide rab le
resources . Wi th the l imi ted f inanc ia l r esou rces
ava i lab le today, m a n y hos t -p lan t res i s tance p ro -
j ec t s have suf fered; unfor tunate ly , f und ing is ava i l -
Groundnut
In the A m e r i c a s , H. zea c a n c a u s e e c o n o m i c
losses to g roundnu t . But only o n e re fe rence to plant
res i s tance c o u l d be loca ted . L e u c k e t a l . (1967)
eva lua ted 14 var iet ies for insect d a m a g e us ing a 
v isua l d a m a g e sco re . Ragg ing , pr inc ipal ly d u e to H.
zea, r anged f rom 1.65 to 3.92 on a sca le of 1 to 5.
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Problems
Heliothis spp have a w ide host range a n d are mul t i -
genera t ion pests. The re fo re a popu la t ion ma y bui ld
up on o n e c r o p a n d then m o v e to ano ther in large
numbers . S ince the popu la t ion inc rease may not
o c c u r wi th in the c r o p as in m o n o p h a g o u s pests ,
h igh levels of res is tance are requ i red i f popu la t ions
are to be stabi l ized be low the e c o n o m i c th resho ld
level . T h e probabi l i ty of f ind ing a s ing le m e c h a n i s m
that wil l p rov ide this level of suppress ion is remote ,
and there fo re severa l cha rac te rs must be c o m -
b ined. Whi le this is not an unreal is t ic a p p r o a c h , i t
does requ i re g o o d me thodo logy in order to recover
l ines that con ta in mul t ip le sou rces of res is tance.
Chickpea
Heliothis spp c a n be very d a m a g i n g to the ch i ck -
pea c r o p in the A m e r i c a s as wel l as in As ia . H o w -
eve r , no r e f e r e n c e s n o t i n g d i f f e r e n c e s i n
in festat ion or s tud ies to identi fy res i s tance we re
found .
Host-Plant Resistance to Heliothis: 
An Appraisal
Span ish t ypes genera l ly su f fered greater d a m a g e
t h a n runner or Virg in ia types.
this is not cons i de red a ma jor pest in mil let. Bu r ton
et a l . (1977) f o u n d that a t r i chome less var iety h a d
75 t imes fewer eggs t h a n its i sogen ic hairy
coun te rpar t .
Tobacco
T o b a c c o is a h igh -va lue c a s h c rop , a n d leaf d a m -
a g e lowers the g r a d e a n d p r i ce o f the c rop .
Severa l wo rke rs h a v e repor ted o n t o b a c c o s p e -
c ies or cu l t i vars that exhib i t m a r k e d d i f fe rences in
response to H. virescens. Burk a n d Stewar t (1971)
su rveyed the di f ferent Nicotiana spec ies for resist-
a n c e to Heliothis a n d no ted that a cu l t ivar of N.
tabacum h a d h igh levels of res i s tance to H. vires-
cens. G r e e n e a n d T h u r s t o n (1971) no ted that H.
virescens s h o w e d a s t rong p re fe rence for t o b a c c o
wi th pubescen t leaves over t ypes wi th s m o o t h
leaves. However , G i ra rdean et a l . (1973) re la ted H.
virescens d a m a g e of f l ue - cu red t o b a c c o to n ico -
t ine con ten t , t r i c h o m e dens i ty , a n d exuda tes . T h e y
found that the m o r e pubescen t l ines t ended to
suffer less larval d a m a g e , as the t r i chomes
i m p e d e d the m o v e m e n t o f the larvae.
Other Legumes
Pigeon pea
Heliothis spp are recogn ized as major pes ts of
p igeonpea . In the A m e r i c a s , p i geonpea is g r o w n
pr inc ipa l ly in the Ca r i bbea n Is lands, whe re i t is an
impor tant f ood sou rce . Cruz (1975) f r om Puer to
R ico repor ted on s o m e pre l iminary s tud ies show ing
that s o m e l ines had s ign i f icant ly fewer Heliothis 
eggs depos i t ed whi le o thers suf fered less d a m a g e
f r o m larvae.
Dav ies a n d Lateef (1978) repor ted that in India
ce r ta in p i g e o n p e a l ines have s h o w n lower levels o f
p o d d a m a g e f rom H. armigera, but no resistant
l ines have b e e n ident i f ied as yet .
ab le only w h e n a cr is is is l ooming , a n d wi th t he
avai labi l i ty of the synthet ic pyrethro ids, there is no
cr is is on the hor izon. An ef fect ive pes t ic ide m a k e s
cont ro l o f the pes ts very easy a n d a lso insures
stabi l i ty of y ie lds. Very little m a n a g e m e n t is
requ i red, a n d e v e n i f the n u m b e r of app l i ca t ions is
excess i ve , t he g rower has m in im ized the risk a t
very little ext ra cost . There fo re in c rops that have a 
low d a m a g e thresho ld , or that have a number of
di f ferent pest spec ies , popu la t ion suppress ion wil l
p robab ly rely on conven t iona l pes t ic ides . W h e n
pest res is tance to the synthet ic pyre thro ids
b e c o m e s w idesp read , the d o s a g e s c a n b e
marked ly i nc reased a n d still requ i re on ly relat ively
smal l amoun ts .
However , there are many c rops w h e r e pes t i c ide
use is not part o f the p roduc t ion sys tem. T h e s e a re
usual ly c rops that have a low c a s h va lue per unit of
land o r c r o p s g r o w n in reg ions w h e r e g r o w e r s do
not have a c c e s s to chem ica l s or the equ ipmen t to
app ly t h e m . I t is in these s i tuat ions that hos t -p lan t
res is tance wil l have its potent ia l impac t .
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The Potential Role of Natural Product Chemistry
Research in Heliothis Management
Martin Jacobson*
Abstract
The chemistry and potential applications of naturally occurring toxicants, repellents, feeding 
deterrents, growth and mating inhibitors, and sex pheromones lor controlling He l i o th i s zea,
H. v i rescens , and H. armigera are reviewed. The sex pheromones of the respective species are 
useful tor surveying areas of infestation, as mass-trapping agents, and as mating suppressants 
through the contusion technique. The use of various types of traps and pheromone dispensers 
is compared. Confusion agents such as (Z)-9-tetradecen-l-ol formate are potentially valuable 
tor the suppression of mating. Feeding deterrents obtained from plants promise to be useful 
alone as well as in integrated pest-management programs against the pest species of He l i o t h i s .
In the Un i ted States, Heliothis zea (Bodd ie ) , c o m -
monly ca l led the bo l lworm, c o r n e a r w o r m , o r
t oma to f ru i tworm, a n d H. virescens (F.), c o m m o n l y
k n o w n as the t o b a c c o b u d w o r m , are genera l ly
re fer red to as the "bo l lwo rm c o m p l e x . " Both spe -
c ies feed on a w ide range of host p lants, a n d a f ree
e x c h a n g e o f hos ts o c c u r s be tween co t ton a n d
other host p lants. H. armigera (Hubner ) , the O ld
Wor ld bo l lworm, is an impor tant c r o p pest in many
areas o f A f r i ca , the Near and M idd le East, As ia , and
Austra l ia . A l though H. zea w a s long be l ieved to be
ident ica l w i th H. armigera, the two are now r e c o g -
nized as d ist inct spec ies ( B a l a c h o w s k y 1972) .
Natura l subs tances have p roved to be ex t reme ly
va luab le for su rvey ing a reas of in festa t ion as- we l l
as in the con t ro l o f t hese highly des t ruc t i ve c r o p
pests . T h e s e s u b s t a n c es are: (1) tox ican ts and
*U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service.
Biologically Active Natural Products Laboratory, Beltsville, Md,
USA.
Toxicants and Repellents
Host -p lan t res is tance has been recogn ized s ince
the early 1800s. From the standpoint of natura l
se lec t ion in evolut ion, res is tance is a preadapt ive
character is t ic of plants. Before be ing cu l t i va ted by
m a n , plants, coevo lv ing wi th insects, either intr insi-
cal ly possessed or have deve loped m e a n s of sur-
v iv ing at tack by ar thropods.
Norma l c o m m e r c i a l co t tons have 3 0 0 0 to 5 0 0 0
t r i chomes per square inch (465 to 7 7 5 / c m 2 ) on the
leaves present on the g row ing points of t he plant.
Years ago i t was sugges ted that the p r e s e n c e of
dark internal g lands in co t ton (Gossypium) p lants
w a s assoc ia ted wi th res is tance to insects , a n d
repel lents, (2) feed ing deterrents, and (3) sex
pheromones . I will treat these separate ly , dea l ing
only with the more recent s igni f icant deve lopmen ts
now in use or potential ly useful .
International Crops Research Institute tor the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India.
of the International
Heliothis armigera 
T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f the f ema le sex p h e r o m o n e
appea rs to vary wi th the locat ion in w h i c h the
insec ts are found. P iccard i e t al . (1977) iso lated
(Z) -11 - h e x a d e c e n a l f rom abdomina l t ips o f Suda -
n e s e H. armigera females , and this c o m p o u n d
a lone w a s a t t rac t ive to ma les in f ie ld t raps. H o w -
ever , D u n k e l b l u m et a l . ( 1980a , 1980b) found bo th
( Z ) - 1 1 - h e x a d e c e n a l a n d ( Z ) - 9 - h e x a d e c e n a l , in a 
rat io of 3 0 : 1 , in t ip ex t rac ts of fema les f rom Israel ,
a n d these d id not at t ract ma les un less they we re
c o m b i n e d (Kehat e t al. 1980) . Work ing with
ex t rac ts f r o m the abdomina l t ips o f f ema les reared
f r o m p u p a e in Bo t swana , Sudan , India, a n d Ma law i ,
Nesb i t t et a l . (1979) iso la ted a n d ident i f ied (Z)-11 -
h e x a d e c e n a l a n d ( Z ) - 1 1 - h e x a d e c e n - 1 - o l , p lus a 
t h i r d c o m p o n e n t , ( Z ) - 9 - h e x a d e c e n a l , w h i c h
o c c u r r e d on ly in f ema les or ig inat ing in Ma law i . A 
reexamina t i on o f the p h e r o m o n e c o m p o n e n t s by
t h e s e invest iga tors (Nesbi t t e t a l . 1980) us ing ov i -
posi tor w a s h e s s h o w e d that (Z) -11 - h e x a d e c e n a l
a n d ( Z ) - 9 - h e x a d e c e n a l w e r e cons is ten t l y p resent
in m o t h s f r o m all of t hese or ig ins in the rat io of
88.6:2.9.
Fie ld tes ts c o n d u c t e d in Israel by Kehat et a l .
(1980) s h o w e d that t raps ba i ted wi th ( Z ) - 1 1 -
h e x a d e c e n a l c o n t a i n i n g 1 t o 1 0 % ( Z ) - 9 -
h e x a d e c e n a l c a u g h t m o r e ma le mo ths than t raps
t ree, Melia azedarach L, w h i c h is nat ive to the
Un i ted States as wel l as India, resu l ted in only sl ight
feed ing , g ross reduc t ion in g rowth , and h igh mor ta l -
ity (McMi l l i an et al. 1969) . T h e resul ts w e r e ident i -
ca l w h e n last- instar larvae of H. virescens we re
of fered a diet con ta in ing the we l l - known ant i fee-
dant azad i racht in , iso lated f r o m the seeds of the
Ind ian n e e m tree, Azadirachta indica A. Juss . (Rus-
c o e 1972) .
Pheny lace ta ldehyde , a c o m p o u n d found in
many p lants a n d ava i lab le a t low cos t on the open
marke t , a t t rac ts large n u m b e r s of adul t H. zea 
(ma in ly fema les ) to f ie ld t raps (Cante lo a n d J a c o b -
son 1979) . A m i c roencapsu la ted fo rmula t ion of
pheny lace ta ldehyde c a u s e d a reduct ion in the
n u m b e r o f eggs laid as wel l as the amoun t o f d a m -
age d o n e to co t ton plant termina ls (Flint et al. 1978).
Th is c o m p o u n d a lso a t t rac ts many other spec ies o f
lep idop terous insects , espec ia l ly w h e n used in
b lack- l igh t t raps.
Sex Pheromones
Florets of the sunf lower , Helianthus annuus L.,
h a v e y i e l ded t w o d i te rpene ac ids , t r a c h y l o b a n - 1 9 -
o ic a c i d a n d the b iogenet ica l ly re la ted ( - ) -16-
k a u r e n - 1 9 - o i c ac i d , that drast ica l ly reduce larval
g row th of H. zea a n d H. virescens w h e n incorpo-
ra ted in t he d iet (El l iger et a l . 1976) .
S e v e r e re ta rdan ts of larval g row th for H. zea have 
b e e n iso la ted f r o m c o r n silk; they a re t he g lycos ida l
f l avones m a y s i n (Wa iss e t a l . 1979) and 2 1 1 -O-L -
rhamnosy l - 6 - C - (6-deoxyxylo - hexos - 4 - ulosyl) luteo-
l in(El l iger et a l . 1980b) . Resul ts ob ta ined by test ing
a var ie ty of p lant f lavono ids as re tardants of g rowth
a n d d e v e l o p m e n t for H. zea a re g iven by Ell iger et
a l . (1980a) .
Of fe r ing f i rs t - instar H. zea la rvae a diet con ta i n -




gossypo l iso la ted f r o m t h e s e g lands w a s c o n s i -
d e r e d to be the m a i n con t r ibu t ing fac to r aga ins t
t o b a c c o b u d w o r m , H. virescens ( see Wa iss et al.
1977 , a n d M a x w e l l 1977 for c o m p r e h e n s i v e
rev iews of t he sub jec t ) . However , a g land less res-
istant var ie ty w a s d e v e l o p e d that con ta ins no g o s -
sypol, and a condensed tannin (p-hemigossypolone))
w a s ident i f ied as the res is tance fac tor (Gray e t al.
1976) . Add i t ion of co t ton tann in at 0.1 to 0.3% to a 
syn thet ic diet marked ly reduces the weight of lar-
v a e rea red on t h e diet. A number of ses ter te rpe-
no ids h a v e a lso b e e n isolated f rom co t ton
f l owerbuds that a re highly tox ic to H. zea and H.
virescens (S t ipanov ic et al. 1977, 1978a, 1978b) ;
they have been des igna ted "he l i oc ides H 1 , H 2 , H 3 ,
H4," a n d c a n be syn thes ized by a D ie ls -A lder reac -
t ion b e t w e e n h e m i g o s s y p o l o n e a n d f r a n s - 3
o c i m e n e . I t is s u g g e s t e d that plant b reeders se lec t
for c o t t o n p lants wi th h igher p igment con ten t as a 
m e c h a n i s m o f res i s tance (Schus ter 1979) .
In labora to ry tests , Ignof fo et a l . (1981) s h o w e d
that i nco rpo ra t i on into the diet of e i ther of two var ie-
t ies of Bacillus thuringiensis w a s lethal to larvae of
H. zea a n d H. virescens. T h e LC50 va lues wi th
var ie ty israelensis w e r e 19.3 a n d 27.6 µ g / m l ,
respect ive ly ; w i th var iety kurstaki, 2.0 a n d 7.8
µ g / m l , respect ive ly .
A tox ic fac to r that kil ls H. zea larvae feed ing on
wi ld t oma to , Lycopersicon hirsutum f. glabratum 
C M . Mul l . , has recent ly been ident i f ied a s 2 -
t r i d e c a n o n e (Wi l l iams et a l . 1980) . I t is also tox ic to
severa l o ther s p e c i e s o f insects .
Mating Inhibitors
A cons iderab le amoun t of recent resea rch has
demons t ra ted that pheromona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n
be tween the sexes of a number of spec ies of Lep i -
doptera c a n be ef fect ively d isrupted by pe rmeat ing
the air w i th synthet ic c o m p o u n d s ident ical w i th or
similar to the t rue phe romones of the target spec ies
(see especia l ly Roelofs 1977 and Mi tche l l 1981) .
In f ield tests c o n d u c t e d in Florida, evapora t ion of
(Z ) -11 -hexadecena l (a componen t of Heliothis 
pheromones ) reduced the mat ing of H. zea f ema les
by 8 5 % . Evaporat ion o f (Z ) -9 - te t radecena l (a c o m -
ponent of the H. virescens phe romone) d id not
af fect H. zea behavior but did reduce the mat ing of
H. virescens females by 9 5 % (Mi tche l l et a l . 1976) .
In 1975, (Z ) -9 - te t radecen-1 -o l formate, a c o m -
pound of nonbio log ica l or igin but c losely re la ted
structural ly to (Z) -9- te t radecena l , was found to be
an excel lent disruptant of phe romona l c o m m u n i -
ca t ion be tween male and fema le c o r n e a r w o r m s
and be tween male and fema le t o b a c c o b u d w o r m s
w h e n i t w a s evapora ted into the air of infested f ie lds
(Mi tchel l et al . 1975). The use of this c o m p o u n d for
this purpose has been patented in the Un i ted
States (Mi tchel l et al . 1978). Capture of the mo ths
by phe romone traps in f ields in w h i c h the fo rmate
was re leased f rom vials was reduced by more than
9 5 % for both H. zea and H. virescens. T h e c o m -
pound, w h i c h is easi ly prepared, highly stable, a n d
safe for use, was ment ioned by B e s t m a n n et al.
(1975) as occur r ing natural ly in an ex t rac t of
female H. virescens abdomens , but th is c la im w a s
later resc inded by these invest igators in persona l
co r respondence wi th me.
Gothi l f et al . (1978) repor ted that (Z) - 9 -
te t radecen - 1 - ol fo rmate and (Z) - 9 - t e t radecen - 1 -ol
ace ta te re leased f rom virgin fema le -ba i ted t raps in
the f ield were equal ly e f fect ive in inhibi t ing ma le
capture of H. armigera. 
Slow re lease of the fo rmate f rom lamina ted Her -
--- plast ic d ispensers in a c o r n f ie ld w a s very
ef fect ive in reduc ing mat ing by H. zea in 1977 (Ca ro
et al. 1980). The c o m p o u n d is normal ly d i spensed
f rom mic rocapsu les , plast ic laminates, or ho l low
fibers.
A sensi t ive me thod for de te rmin ing the fo rmate in
air w a s deve loped by Caro et al. (1979) .
2 3 5
hexadecena l and 2.25 µg ( Z ) - 9 - h e x a d e c e n a l a re
qui te ef fect ive for a t t ract ing male mo ths into ba i ted
traps.
ba i ted w i th (Z)-11 - h e x a d e c e n a l a lone. Add i t ion of
(Z)-11 - h e x a d e c e n - 1 -ol r educed the ca t ches .
T h e r e is no doubt that the t w o a ldehydes are
essent ia l c o m p o n e n t s o f the sex phe romone . T h e
m i x t u r e o f ( Z ) - 1 1 - h e x a d e c e n a l a n d ( Z ) - 9 -
h e x a d e c e n a l , in the rat io of 97:3, is cur rent ly in use
in Israel for mon i to r ing H. armigera popu la t ions
(Dunke lb lum et a l . 1980a) .
Heliothis virescens 
T h e sex p h e r o m o n e p r o d u c e d and re leased by the
adult f ema le was ident i f ied by Roelo fs et al . (1974)
a n d T u m l i n s o n et a l . (1975) as a b lend of ( Z ) - 1 1 -
h e x a d e c e n a l and (Z ) -9 - te t radecena l ; i t has been
n a m e d "v i re lu re . " T h e natura l rat ios o f t hese c o m -
ponents were found by Roelofs et al. to be 3:1 in the
abdomina l t ips of fema les one-ha l f to 4 days o ld ,
a n d by Tum l i nso n et al. to be about 16:1 in an ether
w a s h of who le females.
In 1980, K lun et al . (1980a) repor ted that hep tane
washes o f f ema le ov ipos i tors y ie lded 77 to 9 1 %
(Z)-11 -hexadecena l , 1 to 3% (Z ) -9 - te t radecena l ,
0.1 to 2 .0% ( Z ) - 7 - h e x a d e c e n a l , 0.3 to 2 .0% (Z ) -9 -
hexadecena l , 3 to 1 9 % h e x a d e c a n a l , 1 to 5% (Z) -
11 -hexadecen -1 -o l , a n d 1 to 3% te t radecana l . In
f ield b ioassays, a 152 µg mix ture of t hese seven
c o m p o u n d s dep loyed in an insect t rap w a s f ive to
six t imes m o r e at t ract ive than v i re lure a lone.
Nei ther of the two c o m p o n e n t s of v i re lure a lone
will a t t ract ma le mo ths in the f ie ld.
Heliothis zea 
A l though the p resence of a sex at t ractant in an
ext rac t o f v i rg in fema le abdomina l segmen ts w a s
first demons t ra ted in 1965 by B e r g e r e t a l . (1965) , i t
w a s not unti l 1970 that two d isc re te c o m p o n e n t s
we re iso la ted by M c D o n o u g h e t a l . (1970) . H o w -
ever, the latter invest igators cou ld obta in only par-
t ial ident i f icat ion o f these c o m p o u n d s , w h i c h they
repor ted to be a 1 4 - c a r b o n s t ra igh t -cha in a l coho l
a n d a 1 4 - c a r b o n ace ta te .
In 1980, K lun et al. (1980a , 1980b, 1980c , 1980d)
repor ted the isolat ion a n d ident i f icat ion o f the c o m -
ponents o f the natura l p h e r o m o n a l b lend ob ta ined
f r o m hep tane w a s h e s o f v i rgin f e m a l e ov ipos i tors .
T h e compos i t i on cons is ted of 90 to 9 5 % (Z) -11 -
h e x a d e c e n a l , 1 to 2% ( Z ) - 9 - h e x a d e c e n a l , 0.4 to
2 .0% ( Z ) - 7 - h e x a d e c e n a l , a n d 2 to 7% hexade -
cana l . B inary mix tures con ta in ing 11 5µ g ( Z ) - 1 1 -
vapor iza t ion a n d ox ida t ion of v i re lure (Hendr i cks et
a l . 1977) .
Ho l l i ngswor th e t al. (1978) c o m p a r e d the
c a t c h e s of e lec t r i c gr id t raps of severa l types and
none lec t r i c t raps, all o f w h i c h w e r e ba i ted wi th
vire lure. S tandard a n d mod i f ied gr id t raps outper-
f o rme d min ia ture gr id t raps, but a w i re m e s h c o n e
trap wi th no bot tom w a s far super ior to any of the
other none lec t r i c t raps.
Rubber sep ta ba i ted wi th v i re lure caugh t as
many ma les as d id l ive f ema les w h e n used in c o n e
t raps a n d were e f fec t ive for 10 weeks . Lamina ted
bai ts used for c o m p a r i s o n we re e f fec t ive for only 3 
weeks , w i th dec reas ing e f fec t i veness for 2 more
w e e k s (Flint et al. 1979) .
Har ts tack et al . (1979) repor ted an e f f i c iency of
about 2 5 % for cap tu r ing ma les in a none lec t r i c
c o n e t rap. Th is t rap c a n be bai ted wi th v i re lure or
l ive fema les and is por tab le, inexpens ive , a n d s i m -
ple to instal l and opera te .
Sparks et al . (1979b) f ie ld - tes ted v i re lure in
c igare t te f i l ters a n d l ive fema les in Georg ia and
Ar izona us ing s tandard e lec t rocu to r gr id t raps, p ie-
plate s t icky t raps, w ind - vane t raps, and ski r ted
c o n e - t y p e t raps. T h e gr id t raps p roved to be most
ef f ic ient a n d the p ie-p la te t raps were least eff ic ient.
In tes ts c o m p a r i n g the e f f ic iency of a w i n d -
or ien ted t rap wi th p ie-p la te and gr id t raps, all of
w h i c h we re ba i ted wi th l ive f ema les or v irelure, the
w ind -o r i en ted t rap was a lmost as ef f ic ient as the
gr id t rap and more eff ic ient than the none lec t r i c
t raps (Rau ls ton et al . 1980) . Th is t rap w a s a lso very
eff ic ient for cap tu r ing male H. zea w h e n it w a s
ba i ted w i th l ive H. zea fema les .
Inver ted s ing le -cone t raps ba i ted wi th l ive
fema les cap tu red more ma les a t night dur ing per i -
ods o f low w ind ve loc i ty (0-9.6 k m / h r ) and w i n d -
vane t raps cap tu red m o r e ma les a t h igher w ind
ve loc i t ies (9 .6-16 k m / h r ) (Hendr i cks e t al . 1980) .
Heliothis zea 
Gr id t raps ba i ted wi th a mix ture of (Z ) -9 -
h e x a d e c e n a l we re m u c h more ef f ic ient for cap tu r -
ing ma les than a ba i ted w ind -vane t rap; a ba i ted
st icky p ie-p la te w a s wors t of all (Sparks et al.
1979a) .
Gr id t raps ba i ted wi th l ive f ema le H. subflexa 
(Guenee ) , H. virescens, or H. zea cap tu red c o n -
spec i f i c ma les wi th few excep t ions . S imu l taneous
use of H. subflexa f ema les wi th f ema les of e i ther of
the other t w o spec ies resu l ted in lower c a t c h e s o f
Heliothis virescens 
C o m p a r a t i v e tes ts c o n d u c t e d wi th v i re lure in
unpa in ted vs . pa in ted paper i c e c r e a m car ton t raps
s h o w e d that f l uo rescen t o range , g reen , tanger ine,
a n d highly re f lec t ive wh i te we re m u c h super ior to
unpa in ted t raps. G r e e n a p p e a r e d to be best for
mon i to r i ng a n d mass - t rapp ing (Hendr i cks e t al .
1972) .
In t he U.S. V i rg in Is lands, e lect r ic gr id t raps
ba i ted w i th l ive v i rg in fema les cap tu red 101 t imes
m o r e m a l e s than d id unba i ted b lack- l ight t raps a n d
9 t imes m o r e than s t icky c a r d b o a r d t raps bai ted
wi th f e m a l e s ( G o o d e n o u g h a n d S n o w 1973) .
P l a c e m e n t o f t he bait ins ide the gr id e lement was
m o r e e f fec t i ve t h a n p lacemen t about 15 cm to one
s ide o f t he e lement . Sauce r - t ype fema le -ba i ted
t raps p l a c e d 1.5 m above the g round (just above
the top o f t he co t ton vegeta t ion) caugh t signi f i -
can t ly m o r e ma les than those p laced h igher o r
lower ( H e n d r i c k s a n d Leal 1973) .
V i re lu re (10 mg) lamina ted b e t w e e n th in sheets
of v iny l po l ymer p last ic a t t rac ted ma les to bai ted
t raps for at least 21 days . A mix ture of 10 µI of
( Z ) - 1 1 - h e x a d e c e n a l a n d 0.5 µ I o f ( Z ) - 9 -
te t radecena l w a s at t rac t ive for at least 5 days w h e n
inco rpo ra ted in a 8 x 30 mm c igare t te fi lter e n c a s e d
in a g lass shel l v ial . Co t t onseed oi l a n d po lye thy-
lene g l yco l 6 0 0 d is teara te inh ib i ted the excess i ve
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T h e use o f den ta l roll d i spense rs imp regna ted wi th
synthet ic p h e r o m o n e w a s not as e f fec t ive as
rubber d i spensers in p last ic pa i l - type t raps in Israel
(Gothi l f e t al . 1979) . Rubber d i spensers are cur -
rent ly in use in c o t t o n f ie lds th roughout Israel for
su rvey pu rposes (Gothi l f et a l . 1981) , us ing 2 mg of
a 97 :3 m ix tu re of (Z)-11 - h e x a d e c e n a l a n d (Z ) -9 -
h e x a d e c e n a l p lus 0.2 mg of an ant iox idant . Th is
mix tu re is e f fec t ive f rom rubber d ispensers but not
f r o m po lye thy lene v ia ls (Kehat e t a l . 1980) .
U s i n g t raps m a d e o f two p last ic rec tang les
jo ined a t e a c h corner by r ings, w i th the inner sur-
f a c e o f the bo t tom rec tang le c o a t e d wi th adhes ive ,
a sma l l rubber c a p s u l e sa tura ted wi th ( Z ) - 1 1 -
h e x a d e c e n a l w a s very e f fec t ive in cap tu r i ng male





In addi t ion to us ing the respec t ive sex p h e r o m o n e s
of Heliothis spec ies for essent ia l mon i to r ing of
in fested areas, these c o m p o u n d s have been
shown to be useful as mass - t rapp ing agents as
wel l as for ma t ing suppress ion th rough con fus ion .
T h e use of rubber d ispensers in g reen t raps is
r e c o m m e n d e d , espec ia l ly w i th H. virescens, for
survey, and e lect r ic gr id t raps ba i ted wi th l ive
fema les or the sex p h e r o m o n e appear to be more
eff ic ient for mass - t rapp ing than b lack- l igh t t raps.
Severa l types of c o n e t raps, wh i ch are por tab le,
l ightweight , and inexpens ive , are we l l -su i ted for
use in areas where sou rces of e lec t r ic power are
not readi ly avai lab le in or near c r o p sites. C igare t te
fi l ters and laminated sheets of vinyl po lymer plast ic
c a n also be r e c o m m e n d e d as p h e r o m o n e d is-
pensers for s low re lease.
Mat ing suppress ion th rough the use o f c o n f u -
sants s u c h as (Z ) -9 - te t radecen-1 -of fo rmate for air
pe rmeat ion is a potent ial ly va luab le deve lopment . It
has been s h o w n to be very ef fect ive wi th H. zea and
H. virescens, wh i ch are ser ious pests in highly
d iverse A m e r i c a n ecosys tems , and shou ld cer-
tainly be pu rsued for the s a m e pu rpose wi th H.
armigera.
A promis ing ov iposi t ional inhibitor, pheny lace ta l -
dehyde , has been s h o w n to be e f fec t ive for H. zea 
a n d shou ld be tr ied for other spec ies of Heliothis as
a con tac t spray of dust fo rmu la t ion as wel l as
th rough s low re lease.
B r o a d - s p e c t r u m feed ing de ter ren ts s u c h as
ex t rac ts or isolates of ch inaber ry leaves and neem
seeds, as wel l as the more se lec t ive gossypo l and
co t ton he l ioc ides, are potent ia l ly usefu l a lone and
in p rog rams of in tegrated pest m a n a g e m e n t of
Heliothis.
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The Chemist's Role in Host-Plant Resistance Studies
H. Rembold and E. Winter*
Abstract
Semiochemicals have been recognized as important factors in plant-insect interactions. Their 
terminology is explained. Recent work on crop-plant allomones is reviewed, with particular 
reference to their inhibitory effect on He l io th i s adults or larvae. 
First data on the chemical composition of exudates collected from chickpea (Cicer
a r i e t i n u m ; and pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) varieties at ICRISAT are presented. In chickpea, 
the contents of malate—expressed as percentage of total dry matter-decrease with increasingly 
moist conditions, from 100 to less than 50%. Intervarietal differences in the capacity of malate 
excretion under stress conditions can be demonstrated. He l io th is damage is high with low 
malate concentration, and vice versa. A more complicated picture of repelling and attracting 
compounds is shown in the chemical analysis of pigeonpea exudates. Malate plays a minor 
role here, whereas various compounds not yet identified show intervarietal differences. Their 
occurrence and relative proportions under different environmental conditions are discussed. 
Finally, interaction of endogenous plant-specific factors and those originating from the 
environment and their involvement in host-plant x pest-insect interaction are described. 
T h e p rob lems o f env i ronmen ta l hazards of ten
a s s o c i a t e d w i th conven t iona l b r o a d - s p e c t r u m
insec t i c ides a n d o f an i nc reas ing n u m b e r o f
insec t i c ide- res is tan t pes ts a re all too apparent .
T h e y h a v e led to a s e a r c h for m o r e se lec t i ve a n d
b iodeg radab le insec t i c ides a n d to s tud ies on host -
p lant res is tance , insect a t t rac tants , use of na tura l
enemies , au toc ida l techn iques , and the integrat ion
of comp lemen ta ry techn iques such as ag ronomic
prac t i ces . However , many of these highly at t ract ive
a p p r o a c h e s have p roceeded only s lowly or even
fa i led to capi ta l ize on new knowledge. The re may
be many reasons for this, s u c h as e c o n o m i c
cons t ra in t s—broad -spec t rum insect ic ides c a n be
manu fac tu red in bulk and sold for use against a 
w ide array of pes ts—or organizat ional fac tors .
However , our greatest barr ier against the p rac t i ca l
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A c h e m i c a l a g e n t p r o d u c e d by a t i s s u e o r e n d o c r i n e g l a n d . C o n t r o l s
p h y s i o l o g i c a l p r o c e s s e s w i t h i n a n o r g a n i s m .
A c h e m i c a l i n v o l v e d i n t h e i n t e r a c t i o n b e t w e e n o r g a n i s m s .
A s u b s t a n c e e x t e r n a l l y s e c r e t e d by an o r g a n i s m c a u s i n g a s p e c i f i c
r e a c t i o n in a r e c e i v i n g o r g a n i s m o f t h e same s p e c i e s .
A s u b s t a n c e s i g n i f i c a n t to an o r g a n i s m o f a different s p e c i e s f o r
r e a s o n o t h e r t h a n f o o d a s s u c h .
A s u b s t a n c e p r o d u c e d b y a n o r g a n i s m o f s p e c i e s A . R e c e i v e d b y
s p e c i e s B , i t c a u s e s a r e a c t i o n i n B t h a t i s f a v o r a b l e t o A , no t
t o B.
S i m i l a r t o a l l o m o n e , bu t r e a c t i o n i n B i s f a v o r a b l e to B .
S i m i l a r to a l l o m o n e , b u t r e a c t i o n in B i s f a v o r a b l e to A and B .
A s u b s t a n c e e m i t t e d b y n o n l i v i n g m a t e r i a l , f a v o r a b l e t o s o m e
s p e c i e s a n d detrimental to o t h e r s .
S o u r c e : N o r d l u n d ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
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a p p l i c a t i o n o f s e m i o c h e m i c a l s ( f r o m G r e e k
semeon, a mark or s ignal) in p lant p ro tec t ion
c o m e s f r o m our i gno rance in th is n o - m a n ' s land
b e t w e e n bas ic a n d app l ied b io logy. Dur ing a re la-
t ively long per iod o f c o m p l e t e re l iance on c o n v e n -
t ional pes t i c ides , the unde rs tand ing o f f undamen ta l
p r o c e s s e s invo lved in p lan t - insec t in terac t ion has
not b e e n app rec ia ted by the scient ist . T h e t rans la -
t ion of b io log ica l p r inc ip les into c h e m i c a l s igna ls
a n d their incorpora t ion into app l ied p rog rams
there fo re o f ten fai ls in defau l t of b io log ica l under -
s tand ing on the chemis t ' s as wel l as on the b io lo-
g is t 's s ide. We have yet to recogn ize that the
c o n c e p t o f in tegra ted pest m a n a g e m e n t must
i nco rpo ra te new aspec ts der i ved f r o m semio -
c h e m i c a l s . T h e real cha l l enge o f the fu ture wil l be
t h e b i o c h e m i c a l unde rs tand ing o f t h e se lec t ion
p ressu re ar is ing f rom c r o p monocu l t u res , w h i c h
f inal ly es tab l i shes a f e w m a i n pes ts resistant
aga ins t our t radi t ional i nsec t i c ide m a n a g e m e n t .
O n e o f t hese pes ts m a y b e c o m e Heliothis. 
T h e s e m i o c h e m i c a l s ( Law a n d Regnier 1971)
a re subd i v ided into t w o major g roups , d e p e n d i n g
on whe the r the in terac t ions b e t w e e n o rgan i sms
are in t raspec i f i c ( phe romones ) or in terspec i f i c
(a l le lochemica ls ) . In their c o m p r e h e n s i v e rev iew of
s e m i o c h e m i c a l s and their ro le in pest cont ro l ,
N o r d l u n d et a l . (1981) tabu la te t he var ious k inds of
chem ica l - r e l eas ing st imul i . T a b le 1 g ives a shor -
t e n e d a n d s impl i f ied def in i t ion o f this te rmino logy.
M o r e fami l iar are the te rms arrestant, attractant, 
repellent, stimulant, and deterrent. T h e c o m b i n e d
use o f bo th te rmino log ies m a y be r e c o m m e n d e d ,
as a ka i romone emi t ted by spec ies A c a u s i n g reac -
t ions in spec ies B wi th benef ic ia l resul ts for B may
be an at t ractant , ar restant , or s t imulant tor spec ies
B.
W h e n invest igat ing t he s ign i f i cance o f semio -
c h e m i c a l s in insec t -p lan t in terac t ions, the c h e m -
ist 's v iew is pr imar i ly d i rec ted to a l l e lochemica ls ,
i.e., s u b s t a n c e s in terspec i f ic in nature. T h e other
g roup , the p h e r o m o n e s , has been p roven as a 
potent ia l too l in insect pest m a n a g e m e n t ( insect -
t rapp ing , c.f. Flint a n d van d e n B o s c h 1981) . H o w -
Chemistry of Plant-Insect
Interaction
ever, a m u c h more d iverse a n d exc i t i ng f ield has
b e c o m e the s tudy o f i nsec t -hos t -p lan t in teract ions.
S c h o o n h o v e n (1981) summar i zes the present
know ledge of the role of c h e m i c a l med ia to rs
be tween plants and phy tophagous insec ts in f ive
theo rems :
1 . Al l p lants have a l l omones that pro tect t hem f rom
insec ts (and other o rgan isms) .
2 . S o m e insect spec ies to lerate the p resence of
a l l omones f rom cer ta in p lant spec ies .
3 . S o m e insect spec ies exploi t these s u b s t a n c es
a n d use t h e m as ka i romones in the recogn i t ion of
their host plants.
4 . Concom i t an t w i th behav iora l p re fe rences , phys i -
o log ica l adapta t ions are present , max imiz ing the
insect 's nutr i t ional e f f ic iency on spec i f i c f ood
plants.
5. P lant - insect re la t ionships evo lve con t inuous ly ,
a n d an apparent status quo exis ts only a t the
instant of our observa t ion .
In th is paper we wil l g ive examp les for t hese f ive
theo rems , concen t ra t i ng on Heliothis or lep idopter-
ous spec ies . T h e fo l lowing work g ives an insight
into the c h e m i c a l in teract ion of this insect wi th c r o p
plants.
Bot tger et al. (1964) had a l ready found a re la t ion-
sh ip b e t w e e n gossypo l con ten t o f co t ton p lants a n d
their insect res is tance. Lukefahr a n d Mar t in (1966)
ex tended this work and incorpora ted the p igments
of co t ton into art i f ic ial d iets for Heliothis zea a n d
Heliothis virescens larvae, of w h i c h less than 3 0 %
reached the pupal s tage w h e n the diet con ta ined
0 .2% gossypo l . Later, c o m p o u n d s other than g o s -
sypo l (he l ioc ides) we re iso la ted f rom co t ton and
s h o w n as tox ic to Heliothis virescens. T h e subs tan -
ces are te rpeno ids (St ipanov ic et al . 1978) or tan -
nins a n d pheno ls (Hed in e t al. 1980) . F rom c o r n
{Zea mays) a f l avone -C-g l ycos ide w a s iso lated
a n d p roven to inhibit g rowth a n d deve lopmen t o f
Heliothis zea (Ell iger et a l . 1980) , a n d in t omato
leaves (Lycopersicon esculentum) the pheno l ic
c o m p o u n d s (main ly f lavono l g l ycos ides like rutin)
exc re ted by the g landu lar t r i chomes we re s h o w n to
cont r ibu te substant ia l ly to the growth- inh ib i t ing
ef fect of t hese leaves on larvae of Heliothis zea 
(Duf fey a n d I sman 1981) .
Further plant a l l omones under invest igat ion are
the t ryps in inhibi tors in l e g u m e seeds (e.g., in
ch i ckpea , Cicer arietinum, Be lew et a l . 1975) that
d is turb the insec t ' s d igest ion, a n d other a l l omones
s u c h as ace togen ins , a lka lo ids, a n d a romat i cs ,
w h i c h are der ived f rom sh ik imic a c i d a n d ace ta te
(cf. Norr is and Kogan 1980) . W h e r e a s these c o m -
pounds have a det r imenta l e f fect on the insect 's
growth, others interfere wi th its endoc r i ne sys tem
(p recocene f rom Ageratum houstonianum, B o w e r s
et al. 1976; azadi racht in f rom Azadirachta indica, 
Rembo ld and Sieber 1981).
In spite of the vast array of a l l omones present in
the plant k ingdom, there are insects that to lerate
a l lomones even in plants conta in ing we l l - known
broad-spec t rum insect ic ides, such as Chrysanthe-
mum, Derris, and Nicotiana. Only a few cases have
been analyzed in suff icient detai l to e luc ida te the
nature o f to lerance. Many chem ica l s c a n be
broken down by mixed- func t ion ox idases of the
insect gut or fa t -body (Kr ieger et al. 1971) , or be
el iminated by other physio logica l m e c h a n i s m s
(review: Brat tsten 1979). Here, p lants and insects
w a g e a cont inual evolut ionary batt le, as S c h o o n -
hoven (1981) ment ioned in his f inal t heorem, and
chemis ts and plant breeders have to keep p a c e
with this evolut ion.
In conc lus ion of this brief overv iew, we shou ld
not over look the fact that plants a lso emit ka i ro-
mones benef ic ia l to the insects, mainly in their
host-p lant recogni t ion. Lep idopterous larvae have
a very smal l number of chemorecep to rs , but y ie ld a 
highly detai led image of the plant 's chem ica l c o n -
s t i t u t i on ( e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l m e a s u r e m e n t s ,
S c h o o n h o v e n 1969). The recogni t ion of sugars
and amino ac ids was invest igated for larvae of
Heliothis zea by Dethier and K u c h (1971). H o w -
ever, some subs tances that seem to be a l l omones
may at the same t ime have a ka i romone effect, as
was demonst ra ted by an inc reased egg- lay ing of
Heliothis armigera onto musl in c lo th sp rayed wi th
mal ic ac id f rom ch ickpea exudates c o m p a r e d wi th
wa te r -sp rayed musl in ( ICRISAT 1 9 7 8 / 7 9 ) .
In this comp lex and in terwoven f ield of c h e m i c a l
interact ion be tween plants and insects, i t is dif f icult
to de termine the chemica l basis of plant res is tance
to herb ivorous at tacks. Compara t ive ly i nc reased
res is tance of a cer ta in plant spec ies or var iety is
most certa in ly based on the spec ia l ba l ance of
repel l ing and at t ract ing semiochemica ls , their c o n -
cent ra t ion in and on the aerial parts of the plant, the
capac i ty of the plant to p roduce or exc re te these
chemica ls , and the ef fect these chemica l s have on
the key insect pest. Other fac tors may be of equa l
impor tance, s u c h as the life cyc le of the plant a n d
insect, insect populat ion densi ty dur ing the life
cyc le of the plant, morpho log ica l de fense m e c h a -
n isms in the plant, nutr i t ional status of the plant, and
suscept ib i l i ty to env i ronmenta l changes .
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From observa t ion th rough m a n y years , a ser ies of
c h i c k p e a (Cicer arietinum) a n d p i geonpea (Ca ja -
nus cajan) var ie t ies has been se lec ted at ICRISAT
wi th a compara t i ve l y low suscept ib i l i ty to Heliothis 
at tack. T h e s e ped ig rees offer a p romis ing co l lec -
t ion of s e m i o c h e m i c a l s for the ana ly t ica l chemis t . I f
shou ld be poss ib le to he lp the breeder in segregat -
ing n e w res is tant var iet ies by fo l lowing the p res -
e n c e o f c h e m i c a l s ignals quant i tat ively. T h e s e data
c a n be co l l ec ted i n the g lasshouse a n d then c o m -
pared wi th f ie ld data. On this basis, we star ted a 
co l labora t i ve pro jec t wi th ICRISAT Pulse En tomo l -
ogy a n d the M a x - P l a n c k Inst i tute (MPI) , beg inn ing
about 1 year a g o and f i nanced by D e u t s c h e
Gese l l scha f t fur T e c h n i s c h e Zusammenarbe i t .
Th is 2 - yea r pro ject has a i m e d at se lec t ion of 10 to
20 var iet ies wi th low, modera te , a n d high borer
d a m a g e . T h e s e var iet ies are g r o w n under three
env i ronmen ta l s i tuat ions: (1) on dry soil at ICRISAT,
(2) on h u m i d soi l a t ICRISAT, and (3) on h u m i d soi l
in a g l asshouse at M P I , Mar t insr ied. Compara t i ve
analys is i s m a d e by G C , G C - M S , and H P L C pr imar-
ily of their respec t ive exuda tes .
T h e ph i losophy beh ind th is init ial p rog ram is to
co l lec t in format ion on the fo l lowing quest ions :
1. A re the re prominent c o m p o u n d s present in the
exuda te that c a n be cor re la ted wi th pod d a m a g e ,
seasona l d i f fe rences be tween f lower ing and insect
popu la t ion , soil qual i ty, humidi ty , and pho to -
syn thes is?
2. H o w does e a c h o f these var iet ies respond to
s t ress s i tuat ions? Is there a co l lapse in res is tance
fac to rs? A re s o m e o f t hem more resistant t han
others? T h e s e da ta c o u l d he lp us to better under-
s tand the b r e a k d o w n of s o m e highly resistant var -
iet ies w h e n t rans fe r red to other con t inen ts or even
to other nearer locat ions.
3 . H o w stable are the c h e m i c a l charac te r i s t i cs in
s u c c e s s i v e years , a n d eventual ly , under di f ferent
cond i t i ons of c l imate , insect popu la t ion densi ty ,
f lower ing season , etc.?
After a per iod of 2 years , it shou ld be c lear
whe ther s u c h a c h e m i c a l a p p r o a c h c a n add impor-
tant in fo rmat ion to t he unders tand ing of host -p lant
res i s tance to insect pests . I f t hese ques t ions c a n
be posi t ively a n s w e r e d — a n d the da ta f rom our first
year ' s wo rk a l ready ind icate that they c a n — t h e n a 
s e c o n d 3-year per iod o f ex tens ive b iochemica l ,
en tomo log ica l , a n d f iela s tud ies wi th care fu l ly
Both Cicer arietinum a n d Cajanus cajan have 
g lands on their who le sur face. In ch i ckpea , these
g lands exc re te large amoun ts of a f lu id, v is ib le as
droplets all over the plant. Exudat ion depends on
tempera tu re a n d g rowth s tage and inc reases
towards the reproduc t i ve s tage (Kounda l and
Sinha 1981) . T h e exuda te c a n easi ly be co l lec ted
wi th co t ton p lugs in amoun t s of mil l i l i ters, and we
have used this me thod for a first sc reen ing of 12
c h i c k p e a var iet ies that we re ei ther g r o w n on dry
soi l or on a spot near Lake ICRISAT (Tab le 2). Al l
the s a m p l e s were ex t remely ac id ic , w i th pH va lue
c lose to 1.2, w h i c h exp la ins the we l l - known repe l -
l ing ef fect o f the exudate . The mal ic ac id (mala te) ,
con ta ined in concen t ra t ions of 10 to 5 6 % , is
respons ib le for the low p H , and the suscept ib i l i ty to
Heliothis a t tack fo l lows these concen t ra t i ons
(Rembo ld 1981) In other words, borer d a m a g e was
found low in c h i c k p e a var iet ies that exc re te highly
concen t ra ted mal ic ac id .
A re there any other c o m p o u n d s con ta ined in the
exuda tes of the 12 ch i ckpea var iet ies men t ioned?
Figure 1 g ives the mala te amoun ts con ta ined in the
dry matter. The re are, of course , intervar ietal differ-
ences ; mala te is the ma in componen t , wi th about
70 to 1 0 0 % a n d there may be other c o m p o u n d s
present , w h i c h may a lso func t ion as a l l e l ochemi -
ca ls . However , careful ly co l l ec ted data on pod
d a m a g e a n d Heliothis popu la t ion in the test plots
are stil l lack ing.
T h e s e pre l iminary data a l ready demons t ra te that
in exuda tes co l lec ted in the f ie ld near the lake, the
propor t ion of ma la te in the dry mat ter w a s genera l ly
lower, a n d Heliothis d a m a g e w a s a lways h igher
t h an in the s a m e cu l t ivars on dry soil . T h e s e ana ly t -
ica l da ta demons t ra te a sensi t ive reac t ion of the
c h i c k p e a ' s me tabo l i sm to its env i ronment . Th is
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segrega ted b reed ing mater ia l wi l l fo l low.
In pr inc ip le , our c h e m i c a l a p p r o a c h to the f ield of
p l a n t - i n s e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p d i f fe rs f r o m t h o s e
rev iewed at the beg inn ing of this paper. We use the
c o n c e p t of a conce r t ed in teract ion of a l l e l ochemi -
ca ls , w h i c h may be at t ractants a n d repel lents for
the larva, ov iposi t ion s t imulants and deter rents for
the adul t female , or g row th inhibi tors for di f ferent
deve lopmen ta l s tages of cer ta in pests. On ly the
orches t ra t ion o f these many c h e m i c a l s ignals indu-
ces the response on the insect 's side.
The Concept of Concerted
Interaction
b e c o m e s dramat ica l l y ev ident i f exuda tes are a n a -
lyzed f rom the s a m e var iet ies g r o w n in our g lass-
house at Mar t insr ied: malate conten t in the dry
mat ter is general ly reduced . However , s o m e of the
var iet ies are m o r e s tab le in their ma la te exc re t ion
under these cond i t ions than others. T h e exuda tes
in the dry mat ter also conta in a ser ies of other
c o m p o u n d s , s o m e o f w h i c h may act as at t ractants
a n d so exp la in the b r e a k d o w n o f res is tance under
c h a n g i n g env i ronmenta l cond i t ions (Rembo ld
1980). Interest ingly enough , in the g lasshouse
exper iment , the exudates show the s a m e intervar-
ietal d i f fe rences as under moist cond i t i ons a t ICRI -
SAT. Th is fact points to a var ia t ion of the genet ic
capabi l i ty amongs t cu l t ivars to p roduce malate,
w h i c h needs to be s tud ied in more detai l .
by M. obtusa a n d mainly occu rs in the ear ly or
mid- f lower ing cul t ivars, abat ing in the late-
f lower ing ones, when M. obtusa starts its at tack.
The cul t ivars were ordered accord ing to their f low-
er ing t imes to show a possib le interrelat ion of d a m -
age rates with insect populat ion densi t ies (data we
still have to add to this scheme) . Low Heliothis 
d a m a g e in late- f lower ing cul t ivars may be due to a 
low insect populat ion, but wi th in the mid- f lower ing
cul t ivars there are some outstandingly suscept ib le
ones (7 and 14). Gas chromatography of s i ly lated
dr ied samples of pod wash ings showed that either
an ex t remely high content of tota l sugars in c o m b i -
nat ion with a modera te amount of an unident i f ied
subs tance wi th a retent ion t ime of 434 s e c o n d s
(cul t ivar 14), or low sugar conten ts wi th very low
amoun ts of the unident i f ied subs tance (cul t ivar 7) ,
are assoc ia ted wi th highly d a m a g e d pods. Sugars
and other subs tances seem to coun te rac t by
at t ract ing, and repel l ing, respect ively, the insect .
Ma la te seems to play a subord inate role in p igeon-
pea exudates , as its concen t ra t ion is rather low.
Not all chem ica l componen ts can be volat i l ized
for GC analysis; therefore, HPLC w a s addi t ional ly
used. O n e peak of the d iverse ch roma tog rams (Fig.
3) s h o w e d obv ious intervarietal d i f ferences (Fig. 2 ,
peak elut ing after 474 sec.) that are similar to those
of the subs tance de tec ted by GC analys is. H P L C -
isolat ion and si lylat ion wi th subsequen t GC ana ly -
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Composition of Exudates vs
Heliothis Resistance in Pigeonpea
In cont ras t to ch i ckpea , the sur face in p igeonpea is
velvety, but wi thout v is ib le droplets . We therefore
co l l ec ted the exuda te by wash ing the pods wi th
methano l .
In p igeonpea, t w o ma in insect pests endanger
y ie lds: Heliothis armigera a n d Melanagromyza 
obtusa. F igure 2 shows that the pod d a m a g e
c a u s e d by H. armigera is h igher t h a n that c a u s e d
T a b l e 2 . B o r e r d a m a g e (%) i n c h i c k p e a s a m p l e s c o l l e c t e d f r o m u n s p r a y e d p lo ts : l o c a t i o n 1 ( B A 2 7 ) a n d l o c a t i o n 1 1
( B A 2 4 A ) a t I C R I S A T f a r m , p o a t r a l n y s e a s o n , 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 .
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sis s h o w e d that the two s u b s t a n c e s s h o w simi lar
in tervar ieta l d i f fe rences but are not ident ica l . So far,
two repel lent subs tances have been po in ted out
but not yet chemica l l y ident i f ied or c h e c k e d for
their f unc t ion as iso la ted s u b s t a n c e s in a b io- test .
T h e in f luence o f env i ronmenta l cond i t ions on the
quant i ty a n d c h e m i c a l compos i t i on o f the p igeon -
pea exuda tes is be ing invest igated in a g l a s s h o u s e
exper imen t a t MPI a n d is cur rent ly be ing e x a m i n e d
f rom wet a n d dry f ie lds at ICRISAT.
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Conclusions
T h e bas ic c o n c e p t o f p lan t - insec t in terac t ion
th rough a c h e m i c a l s igna l has b e c o m e m o r e a n d
Figure 1. Pod damage and malate contents in the dry exudate of 12 chickpea cultivars (Cicer 
ar ie t inum) listed according to days to 50% flowering. Malate contents of the exudates from plants 
grown at a dry location on ICRISAT fields under wet soil conditions there (Δ), and from a 
glasshouse experiment at the Max-Planck Institute, Germany (o). Malate was measured as TMS-
derivative by glass capillary (SE 30) G C (Carlo Erba Fractovap with FID) and quantified by means of 
an integrator (Spectraphysics). For more details see Table 2. 
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20
49 - 49 - - 56 6 3 6 3 7 4 77 8 4 77
C u l t i v a r N o . 1 6 3 8 2 12 11 10 7 4 5 9 
54 56 58 58 7 9 - - 86 9 3 96 - 103





D a y s to 5 0 %
f l o w e r i n g
On BA 2 4 A (wet )
On BA 27 (dry)
Figure 2. Pod damage and occurrence of various substances in the pod exudates of 15 pigeonpea 
cultivars 9Cajanus cajan) listed according to days to 50% flowering. For GC, the TMS-derivatives 
were used. For technical details compare Figure 1; cultivars are listed In Table 3. 
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M e a n p o d d a m a g e
5 0(%) b y
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f l o w e r i n g
c u l t i v a r N o . 1 2 3 9 8 6 1 2 7 1 4 4 5 1 5 1 1 1 0 1 3
1 2 0 1 2 2 1 2 4 1 2 8 1 3 6 1 4 5 1 5 81 0 7 1 0 8 1 0 8 1 0 9 1 1 29 6 9 9 1 0 5
more comp l i ca ted wi th the de tec t ion of a mul t ip l ic-
ity of c o m p o u n d s wi th agon is t ic or antagonis t ic
ef fects on the pest insect. As plant pro tec t ion p r im-
arily m e a n s dea l ing wi th monocu l tu res , one c a n , a t
least in pr inc ip le, unders tand the i m m e n s e se lec-
t ion p ressure ac t ing on the insect popula t ions. I f we
want to pro tect our c rops by me thods other than
tox ic chemica l s , we need a great dea l of in fo rma-
t ion about t he host 's a n d the insect 's b iochemis t ry ,
w h i c h is not avai lab le at present . T h e c o n c e p t of
sem iochemica l s wil l hopeful ly a t t ract mo re sc ient -
ists back to the n o - m a n ' s land o f n e w a p p r o a c h e s
to pest cont ro l .
Th is in tegrat ion of bas ic resea rch wi th agr icu l tu -
ral p rob lems of c rop protect ion has been star ted in
our co l labora t ive pro ject wi th ICRISAT, a n d f i r s t -
still p re l im ina ry—data have b e e n g iven, w h i c h may
be summar i zed as fo l lows. T h e two pu lses under
invest igat ion obvious ly use two di f ferent me thods
for their p ro tec t ion. In ch i ckpea , the exc re t ion of a 
highly ac id ic c o m p o u n d in some t imes remarkab ly
h igh concen t ra t ions o f mo re than 5 0 % o f the e x u -
date, repe ls a lmost every insect . However , Helio-
this somet imes feeds even on this ideal ly p ro tec ted
plant. Future s tud ies wil l have to clari fy t he p res -
e n c e o f other sem iochem ica l s bes ides the p re -
dominan t mal ic ac id . Qu i te another pr inc ip le is
be ing used by p igeonpea. Here the concep t of a 
c o n c e r t e d ac t ion of sem iochemica l s is extens ive ly
used . I f c o m p a r e d wi th pod d a m a g e , s o m e c o m -
pounds are ac t i ve as a l le lochemica ls , o thers are
inact ive. I t is obv ious f rom these data that our bas ic
a p p r o a c h of an analy t ica l sc reen ing for marker
c o m p o u n d s of var iet ies wi th di f ferent suscept ib i l i ty
has been success fu l a l ready and wil l have to be
ex tended in the future. However , i t is most impor-
tant now to cor re la te these b iochemica l markers
a n d their quant i ty wi th insect behav ior and c rop -
plant me tabo l i sm under dif ferent env i ronmenta l
cond i t ions . From s u c h s tud ies we will get mo re
in format ion about the ex t remely comp l i ca ted
orches t ra t ion of the genet ic , phys io log ica l , phys i -
ca l , a n d c h e m i c a l fac tors that con t inuous ly inf lu-
e n c e the insect pest as wel l as its host. Only s u c h
an interd isc ip l inary endeavor wil l p romote the c o n -
cept of in tegrated pest managemen t .
We a re very gratefu l to Dr. W. Reed , Pr inc ipal Ento-
mologist , a n d Dr. S.S. Lateef, Entomologis t , at ICRI -
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Figure 3. Characteristic HPLC chromatogram 
of the methanoiic pod washings of Ca janus
ca jan plants from ICRISAT field trials. The 
arrow points to the peak at 474 sec, the sub-
stance expressed in Figure 2, upper part, for all 
varieties. For HPLC Pye Unicam equipment (PU 
4010 Pump, LC-UV-Detector, PM 8252 
Recorder) was used. Analytical wavelength 215 
nm. Column: ODS Hypersil (5 µ), 2 5 0 x 5 mm. 
Eluent: 6 5 % methanol in water. 
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Progress in Research on Chemical Aspects of
Host-Plant Resistance to Heliothis zea
in Corn, Soybean, and Tomato
A.C. Waiss, Jr., R.G. Binder, B.G. Chan, C.A. Elliger and D.L. Dreyer*
Abstract
Inhibitors of He l io th is zea larval growth have been isolated from corn, soybean, and tomato 
plants, and have been identified. Isolation procedures, biological activities, and significance 
of these compounds in plant resistance to H. zea are discussed. 
For severa l years , our resea rch g roup in Cal i forn ia
has t r ied to de te rm ine phy tochemica l bases tor the
res is tance to insect pests s h o w n by s o m e e c o -
nomica l l y impor tant host p lants. We hope to
b e c o m e ab le to use spec i f ic ana lyses of plant
c h e m i c a l s to recogn ize p lants that have g o o d l ikel i-
h o o d of show ing res is tance a n d thereby he lp plant
breeders a n d entomolog is ts se lect mo re eff ic ient ly
for insect - res is tant plant var iet ies.
Th is paper reports some of the work d o n e and
progress m a d e in isolat ing a n d ident i fy ing g rowth
inhibi tors of Heliothis zea larvae f r o m co rn , soy-
bean, and t oma to and to d i scuss the roles o f t hese
c o m p o u n d s in plant protect ion. I shal l omit our
cont r ibu t ions to the unders tand ing of co t ton -H . zea 
in teract ions b e c a u s e this work is wel l d o c u m e n t e d
e lsewhere ( C h a n et al. 1978a, 1978b ; Ell iger et al .
1978; Wa iss et a l . 1981a, 1981b) .
*U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service,
Western Regional Research Center, Berkeley, California, USA.
ate separate ly or possibly synergist ical ly.
The p resence in co rn silk of a factor lethal to c o r n
ea rwo rm larvae was reported by Wal ter (1957) and
con f i rmed by W a n n and Hil ls (1966). However , no
work relat ing chem ica l compos i t ion of co rn silk to
b io logica l act iv i ty was repor ted until recent ly,
w h e n — w i t h the coopera t ion of scient ists at the
Smal l Gra in Insect Laboratory, Ti f ton, Georg ia , and
the Univers i ty of Missour i , Co lumbia , M issou r i—we
iso lated a novel c o m p o u n d f rom the methanol ic
ext ract of silk of a resistant l ine (var. Zapa lo te
Ch ico ) , chemica l l y charac te r ized this c o m p o u n d ,
mays in , and s h o w e d that i t was an ef fect ive larval
g rowth inhibitor for H. zea (Waiss et al . 1979).
G row th o f c o r n ea rworm larvae fed 0.15% ( w / w )
mays in in a synthet ic diet for 12 days w a s only 5 0 %
as m u c h as for larvae fed contro l diet. In addi t ion to
mays in , the 3 ' -methy l e ther and 3 ' -de-oxy der iva-
t ives of mays in were a lso isolated f rom Zapa lo te
C h i c o silk (Ell iger et al . 1980a) . These c o m p o u n d s
occu r a t lower concent ra t ions than mays in and are
less ac t ive against H. zea. 
Mays in has an absorpt ion m a x i m u m at 352 nm in
the ultraviolet spec t rum. There fore , compar i son of
relat ive absorpt iv i t ies of corn-s i lk ex t rac ts at this
wave leng th has been used as a measure of relat ive
and m a x i m u m mays in content in co rn silk.
In 1980, n ine c o r n geno types p lanted at f ive
locat ions (Ti f ton, Georg ia ; Geneva , N e w York ;
Co lumbia , Missour i ; Un ion City, Tennessee ; a n d
In ternat ional C rops Resea rch Inst i tute for the Semi -A r i d Trop ics . 1982. P roceed ings
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981 , Patancheru, A.P., India
of the In ternat ional
H. zea Larval Growth Inhibitors
in Corn
T h e res is tance of cer ta in co rn var iet ies to a t tack by
c o r n ea rwo rm has been asc r ibed both to c h e m i c a l
a n d morpho log i ca l fac tors . T h e s e fac tors , w i th per-
haps vary ing degrees of e f fec t iveness, might oper-
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O a h u , Hawai i ) we re eva lua ted for relat ive mays in
con ten t of their silk. Init ial resul ts ind ica te tha t there
is little cor re la t ion be tween the a m o u n t of mays in in
the silk a n d the locat ion o f t he p lant ing, regard less
of d i f fe rences in c l ima te a n d day leng th . Wha t ma y
be espec ia l l y in terest ing a n d impor tant is that may-
s in con ten t var ies great ly (up to 20- fo ld ) wi th in a 
c o r n l ine a n d that c r o s s e s b e t w e e n c o r n var iet ies
p r o d u c e F1 o f fspr ing wi th h igher mays in levels in
their silk t han is f ound in the silk of e i ther parent. We
there fo re h o p e that t he use of a recur rent se lec t ion
t e c h n i q u e in b reed ing cou ld be used to inc rease
mays in con ten t a n d thereby inc rease res is tance to
c o r n e a r w o r m .
Data f rom the in ter reg ional exper imen t a lso ind i -
ca te that the a m o u n t o f mays in in c o r n silk d im in -
ishes as m u c h as 8 0 % in t he 20 days after anthes is
(pol l inat ion) . We hypothes ize that c h a n g e s in the
silk af ter po l l inat ion a l low reac t ion of po lypheno l
ox idase w i th the po lypheno l i c mays in to g ive poly-
mer i c c o m p o u n d s . T h e s e po l ymer i c c o m p o u n d s ,
s imi lar to c o n d e n s e d tann in ( C h a n e t a l . 1978b) ,
a lso inhibit g row th o f c o r n e a r w o r m larvae; thus
s imply de te rm in ing mays in con ten t wou ld not g ive
an a d e q u a t e es t ima t ion of the ant ib io t ic potent ia l o f
the c o r n silk. Current ly , ef for ts in our laboratory are
d i rec ted t o w a r d deve lop ing an improved analys is
for to ta l pheno l i c c o m p o u n d s in c o r n silk. Subse -
quent ly , observa t ions o f c o r n - e a r w o r m d a m a g e
wil l be c o m p a r e d wi th con ten t o f pheno l ic c o m -
p o u n d s in t he silk.
n i t rogen, ca rbohydra tes , organ ic ac ids , a n d sterols
(Tester 1977) . T h e resistant cu l t ivars h a d lower
n i t rogen content , a larger amoun t of so lub le c a r b o -
hydra tes , a n d at f lower ing a n d pod- f i l l ing, a greater
a m o u n t o f sterols. Recent ly , G runwa ld a n d Kogan
(1981) de te rm ined the sterol compos i t i on of insect -
suscep t ib le a n d -resistant soybean var iet ies and
l ines a n d c o n c l u d e d that res is tance to insect
a t tack is not due to a sterol imba lance or unusua l
sterol m a k e u p of the soybean leaf. Ana lyses of
benzo ic a n d c i nnam ic ac id der ivat ives f rom in jured
a n d non in ju red leaves of a resistant a n d a suscep t -
ible cu l t ivar (Hard in 1979) s h o w e d d i f fe rences in
a m o u n t s f r om these t issues. However , even the
h ighest concen t ra t i on found seems , based on our
b ioassays wi th these c o m p o u n d s ( C h a n , u n p u b -
l ished), to be too low to be ef fect ive in ant ib iosis to
H. zea. 
To b ioassay soybean phy tochemica l s , we incor-
pora te leaf ex t rac ts or f rac t ions thereof in an art i f i -
c ia l diet for the bo l lworm (Chan et al. 1978c) . W h e n
ext rac ts of dry leaves are ob ta ined by s u c c e s s i v e
ex t rac t ion wi th heptane, ethy l ace ta te , ace tone ,
me thano l , a n d water and put into the bo l lworm diet
in a m o u n t s essent ia l ly equ iva len t to amoun ts
ob ta inab le f rom f resh leaves, larvae fed a diet c o n -
ta in ing the heptane, ethy l ace ta te , or a c e t o n e
ex t rac ts w e i g h modest ly more a t 12 d a y s o ld t h a n
do cont ro l larvae. However , they we igh subs tan -
tially less w h e n fed diet con ta in ing the methano l or
wa te r ex t rac ts , be ing genera l ly 40 to 7 5 % the size
of con t ro l larvae. I f fed c o m b i n e d methano l a n d
water ex t rac ts , larvae at 12 days are about o n e -
th i rd the size of cont ro l larvae.
From the methano l extract , we have iso lated a 
c o m p o u n d that seems to be largely respons ib le for
t he we igh t -ga in reduc t ion act iv i ty of th is extract .
Th is c o m p o u n d is pini tol , a monome thy l ether of
ch i ro - inos i to l , a lso found in soybean leaves in
smal le r amounts . Wi th 0.7% pinitol in their diet,
12 -day -o l d larvae were 5 0 % the size o f cont ro l
la rvae (Dreyer et al. 1979). Wha t is the role of pini tol
in s o y b e a n host -p lant res is tance? Th is is dif f icult to
answer . Conten t of pinitol in soybean leaves is
var iab le , depend ing on cul t ivar, s tage of deve lop -
ment , age of leaf on the plant, and e v e n t ime of day
(Dougher t y 1976; B inder unpubl ished) . Indeed,
pini tol has been ident i f ied as a feed ing st imulant for
another lep idopteran, the ye l low butterf ly ( N u m a t a
et a l . 1978) !
We a re t ry ing to identify c o m p o u n d s in the water
ex t rac t that restr ict larval g row th but do not have a 
spec i f i c ident i f icat ion yet.
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In a c o m p a r i s o n of exper imenta l a n d c o m m e r c i a l
cu l t ivars of soybean , Clark et a l . (1972) f ound sev-
era l cu l t ivars that exh ib i ted s igni f icant ly greater
res is tance to the bo l lworm than d id the c o m m e r c i a l
cu l t ivars . A m o n g larvae fed on the plant in t roduc-
t ions, morta l i ty was higher, we ight ga ins we re
reduced , a n d t ime to pupat ion w a s longer than in
larvae fed on c o m m e r c i a l cu l t ivars (Hatche t t e t al .
1976) . In la rvae fed P I -229358 leaves, morta l i ty
o c c u r r e d p redominan t l y in t he later instars and
appea red to be d u e to di f f icul t ies in mol t ing (Be land
a n d Hatche t t 1976) . D i f fe rences in morta l i ty we re
at t r ibuted to d i f fe rences in t he a g e of leaves fed
a n d to s tage o f p lant g rowth (Be land a n d Hatche t t
1976; McWi l l i ams a n d Be land 1977) .
In one study, two insect - res is tant a n d t w o sus -
cept ib le s o y b e a n cul t ivars were ana lyzed at di f fer-
ent g rowth s tages for their con ten ts of total
Antibiotic Constituents of Soybean
Feed ing larvae the methano l and water ex t rac ts
lengthens the t ime to pupat ion, but the major i ty do
success fu l l y pupate a n d emerge . An interest ingly
di f ferent s i tuat ion preva i led for larvae fed the hep-
tane ex t rac t o f P I -229358 soybean leaves.
Th roughou t their deve lopmen t they were as large
as cont ro ls or larger, yet the major i ty was unab le to
pupate successfu l ly . Mean day of dea th w a s 20.8,
whe reas mean day of pupat ion was 17.3 for con t ro l
larvae. Overa l l mortal i ty was about 85%. Larvae fed
a comb ina t i on of all ex t racts expe r ience both
de layed pupat ion and high mortal i ty.
Clear ly, feed ing of leaf ex t rac ts ev inces m u c h of
the ant ib iot ic act iv i ty that is g iven by feed ing of
leaves and thus offers us e n c o u r a g e m e n t in our
s e a r c h for phy tochemica l s respons ib le tor host-
plant res is tance.
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H. zea Larval Growth Inhibitors
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sicon hirsutum f. glabratum, desc r i bed it as a 
natura l pest ic ide, and sugges ted improv ing the
insect res is tance of domes t i c tomatoes by b r e e d -
ing with the wi ld variety.
In our laboratory, we found that not one c o m -
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tomato plants (Ell iger e t al. 1981). T h e s e c o m -
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T h e p rac t i ce of g row ing var iet ies, l ines, or hybr ids
resistant to a t tack by insects, and their subsequen t
e f fec t i veness in reduc ing pest popu la t ions and
co r respond ing c rop losses, is wel l d o c u m e n t e d for
severa l agr icu l tura l c rops and pest spec ies .
T h e deve lopmen t of many of these resistant c u l -
t ivars has resu l ted f rom or been fac i l i ta ted by (1)
m a n y years of s tudy of the insect pests, (2) the
deve lopmen t of t echn iques to m a s s rear the
insects , art i f ic ial ly infest, a n d sc reen the g e r m -
p lasm of the c rop spec ies (or their w i ld relat ives) for
res is tance, a n d (3) the success fu l app l ica t ion of
appropr ia te b reed ing p rocedures for improvemen t
of the res is tance charac te r is t i c over s u c c e e d i n g
*Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz Y Trigo (CIM-
MYT), Mexico Cily, Mexico.
cyc les or generat ions of populat ion improvement
(Guthr ie 1974, 1980).
T h e bas ic componen t s necessary to identi fy or
deve lop ge rmp lasm with res is tance, or wi th higher
levels of res is tance than cul t ivars now uti l ized,
inc lude:
1. A co lony of the insect spec ies that exhib i ts the
vigor a n d vitality of the damag ing pest popu la t ion
wi th in the geograph ica l a rea that is a f fec ted.
2. T h e capabi l i ty to eff ic ient ly m a s s cu l tu re the
pest spec ies , inc luding: rear ing faci l i ty; t ra ined per-
sonnel ; natural , mer id ic , or def ined diets; and rear-
ing p rocedures a n d conta iners .
3. G e r m p l a s m resources that are representat ive of
the gene t i c var iat ion wi th in the c r o p a n d / o r its
c lose ly re lated spec ies .
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982 Proceedings of the International
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India.
This paper presents the experience accumulated and techniques developed at CIMMYT (Centro 
Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz Y Trigo) in Mexico and other locations where He l io th is
species are being mass reared. Emphasized are techniques tor efficient rearing—establishment 
of the insect colony, the rearing facility, diet—and artificial infestation in screening and im-
proving host-plant resistance to H. zea in maize. These techniques show promise of being 
adaptable to other pest species, crop species, and screening /breeding initiatives in other parts 
of the world. Finally, methods of efficient field infestation and rating scales used to evaluate 
ultimate damage and genotype resistance reactions are described. 
Abstract
John A. Mihm*
Techniques for Efficient Mass Rearing and Infestation
in Screening for Host-Plant Resistance to
Corn Earworm, Heliothis zea 
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4. Me thods of un i fo rm art i f ic ial in festat ion.
5. Methods of assess ing resul tant d a m a g e , or
absence thereof, to the plants sub jec ted to del iber-
ate infestat ion (rat ing sca les to de te rm ine c lasses
or ca tegor ies of res is tance or suscept ib i l i ty ) .
6 . Screen ing , to de te rmine whe ther adequa te lev-
els of res is tance exist wi th in su i tab le ag ronomic
types (equiva lent or bet ter t han cur rent ly g rown
cul t ivars) , and an ef fect ive s e l e c t i o n / b r e e d i n g
s c h e m e es tab l ished to improve ei ther the resist-
a n c e levels or the ag ronomic charac te r i s t i cs of the
" i m p r o v e d " mater ia ls .
Th is paper will p resent the expe r i ence a c c u m u -
lated and techn iques deve loped a t C I M M Y T over
the past 6 years for ef f ic ient mass rear ing and
infestat ion in sc reen ing and improv ing host -p lant
res is tance to the co rn e a r w o r m , Heliothis zea ( B o d -
die), in maize. (Fig. 1 a shows the spec ies , of Hel io-
this o c c u r r i n g in M e x i c o . ) T h e t e c h n i q u e s
desc r ibed show promise o f be ing adap tab le to
other pest spec ies , c rop spec ies , and s c r e e n i n g /
breed ing init iat ives in other parts of the wor ld .
T h e s e techn iques inc lude the es tab l ishment o f
the insect co lony and bas ic requ i rements for eff i -
c ient mass rear ing. T h e latter f ocuses on the rear-
ing facil i ty, diet, and rear ing conta iners , and on the
rear ing p rocedures for the var ious life s tages of
Heliothis zea. 
T h e paper goes on to expla in a me thod of eff i -
c ient f ield infestat ion and conc ludes wi th a desc r ip -
t ion of the rat ing sca les used to eva lua te resultant
damage , wh ich aids in the ident i f icat ion of resistant
genotypes .
Establishment of the Insect Colony
Guidel ines es tab l ished and r e c o m m e n d e d by
some entomolog is ts who have deve loped c rop c u l -
t ivars with res is tance (Guthr ie 1980) , and p roven
by exper ience under C I M M Y T cond i t ions , are fo l -
lowed to mainta in a healthy, v igorous H. zea co lony.
As there is only one c rop and infestat ion c y c l e
per year in the t ropical h igh lands of Mex ico , the
ea rworm co lony is rep laced, or re juvenated, by
using: (1) p rogeny of larvae co l lec ted f rom a late-
p lanted trap c rop of sweet co rn (Fig. 1b), or (2)
progeny of adul ts cap tu red in a light t rap in spr ing at
the beg inn ing of the rainy season (Fig. 1c). T h e
co lony is rep laced or genet ica l ly m ixed with wi ld
stock at least every ten generat ions.
Figure 1b. Collecting H. zea larvae in late-
planted sweet corn trap crop for establishing 
the laboratory colony. 
Figure 1a. Species of Heliothis occurring in
Mexico.
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Heliothis zea
Chapingo,Mex .
1 9 7 4
Heliothis virescens
Hermosi l lo, Son.
1974
Figure 1c. Light trap for collecting H. zea adults 




T h e bas ic requ i rements for success fu l insect
co lon izat ion and rear ing were l isted by N e e d h a m et
al. (1937) and inc lude: ( 1 ) f o o d , (2) pro tec t ion f rom
enemies , (3) a sui table phys ica l env i ronment , and
(4) cond i t ions sui table for reproduct ion
T h e c o m p o n e n t s necessary in an eff ic ient mass -
rear ing operat ion inc lude (1) the phys ica l faci l i ty (2)
diet(s), (3) rear ing conta iners , (4) rear ing p roce -
dures, or managemen t of the var ious life s tages of
the insect, and (5) qual i f ied t ra ined personnel .
Rearing Facilities
In many count r ies , phys ica l faci l i t ies may consist
s imply of a room or two, a few boxes and cages ,
e lec t r ica l power, and perhaps s o m e m e a n s o f
tempera tu re and humidi ty contro l . S o m e of the
most deve loped count r ies have insect " fac to r ies . "
Singh (1977) lists seven mer id ic diets that have
been used successfu l ly for rear ing H. armigera 
Diet
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Leppla and Ashley (1978) have comp i l ed a va lua-
ble re ference on the types of phys ica l faci l i t ies that
are at present being used for insect rea r ing—f rom
small chambers to grand-sca le , sem iau toma ted
product ion. Anyone contempla t ing start ing or
expand ing rear ing programs should consul t this
reference for ideas that may apply to their par t i cu-
lar condi t ions.
T h e physica l facil i ty should be simple, pract ica l ,
and funct ional . Entomologists with exper ience in
rearing the insect or spec ies des i red or c o n t e m -
plated should be involved in the des ign or modi f i ca-
t ion of the facil i ty as appl icab le to their s i tuat ion. If
the entomologis t has not had a great deal of expe -
r ience in mass rearing the spec ies of conce rn , he
should visit one or more faci l i t ies where the spec ies
are being successfu l ly reared. In most cases , he
will get new ideas; he should, however, be aware
that everyth ing he observes may not be approp-
riate for his condi t ions, and that he may need to
modify or adapt exist ing techn iques to his own
c i rcumstances .
The rearing facil i ty that serves the C I M M Y T
maize program is a simple, inexpensive s t ructure
that satisf ies the most basic requ i rements for
insect rearing. I t has been modi f ied as necessary ,
and this process is expec ted to cont inue. Most of
the changes made s ince its estab l ishment have
been to improve general sanitat ion and s torage
faci l i t ies, and to make it more independent of the
other faci l i t ies.
In our exper ience, where we are produc ing four
or f ive spec ies tw ice a year for f ield infestat ion at
appropr ia te p lant -growth stages over 2 - m o n t h -
long per iods, insect rear ing is a 7 -day -a -week job.
Therefore, the laboratory must be independent of
other units, wh ich operate only f ive or six days per
week. Th is inc ludes separate faci l i t ies for e lect r ica l
power, refr igerat ion, water, s torage space, and
genera l suppl ies.
One essent ia l componen t in the C I M M Y T faci l i ty,
wh ich many rear ing faci l i t ies do not have, is a smal l
workshop, wi th the necessary tools and mater ia ls
for basic ma in tenance and for the cons t ruc t ion of
rearing dishes, cages , or any unexpec ted necess i -
ties. I am conv inced that this smal l wo rkshop has
cons iderab ly improved the e f f ic iency of our
operat ion.
Figure 2a. Diet preparation register tor corn earworm, Hel ioth is zea .
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(Hubner ) , and 16 d iets that have been used for
ei ther H. virescens (Fabr ic ius) or H. zea (Bodd ie) ,
or bo th . T h e adul ts of t h e s e Heliothis spec ies are
i l lustrated in Figure 1 a.
T h e diet register used at C I M M Y T for p repar ing
c o r n e a r w o r m diet is p resen ted in F igure 2a. Use of
t he check l is t - reg is ter is r e c o m m e n d e d in order to
avo id errors in diet preparat ion, a n d for use as a 
I n g r e d i e n t
Water
Amount
to m a k e
10 kg
d i e t
A g a r
Soybean meal
Ground opaque
m a i z e
Brewer s or
Turu la y e a s t
Wheat germ
Sorbic a c i d
C h o l i n e c h l o r i d e
A s c o r b i c ac id
M e t h y l p -Hydro-
x y b e n o a t e
Sa l t m ix tu re W 
V i t a m i n mix tu re
Formaldehyde
A u r e o m y c i n
Streptomycin
M a i z e tassel powder
(autoclaved)
Other ingred ien ts
i f used
200 g 
1 un i t
50 g 
2 5 ml
1 5 0 ml
70 g 






9 6 0 g 
500 g 
100 g 




















Figure 2b. Simple, locally made container for 
rearing H. zea .
Conta iners sui table for rear ing Heliothis spp cover
a w ide range: individual g lass or plast ic vials or
cups (Sparks and Harrel l 1976), Hexce l units (Rob-
erson and Nob le 1968; Raulston and L ingren
1969), polystyrene l ight-dif fusion cel l b locks (Rau l -
ston and L ingren 1972), and cel l webs p rocessed
and infested by a modi f ied Inline form-f i l l -seal
mach ine (Sparks and Harrel l 1976).
Any of these may be uti l ized eff iciently in a mass -
rear ing program, Cho i ce may be d ic ta ted by the
size of the rear ing operat ion, cost and amount of
labor avai lable, and supply, availabil i ty, and du ra -
bility of a g iven container. T h e ul t imate and most
eff ic ient sys tem wou ld appear to be the Inline f o rm-
f i l l -seal mach ine and sys tem (Sparks and Harrel l
1976). However , a t C I M M Y T and many other l oca -
t ions in the wor ld , i t is probably not the best cho i ce ,
because of the cost of the initial unit and subse-
quent materials, and the prob lems likely to be
encoun te red in operat ion and ma in tenance . In fact ,
because of h igh costs assoc ia ted with s u c h pro-
duc t ion , a study was done to see if H. zea cou ld be
p roduced more economica l l y on maize p lants in
f ield c a g e s (Sparks et al. 1971).
A t C IMMYT, we have adap ted the sys tem used
by Rauls ton and L ingren (1972) to meet our needs
(Figs. 2b , 2c , 3a, 3b). The cel l gr ids are m a d e f rom
polystyrene l ight-dif fusion louvers avai lable in
Mex ico , the boxes are m a d e local ly f rom 3 and 6 
mm Plexiglas, the ca p for the unit is a layer of paper
towel ing, a 5 0 - m e s h bronze screen, and a sheet of
the po lys tyrene gr id, he ld in p lace by inexpens ive
Rearing Containersrecord to identify mater ia l lots that may co inc ide
with p rob lems encoun te red in rear ing. The only
i tem un ique to th is diet is dr ied, steri l ized, maize
tassel powder , added at the rate of 20 g / k g of diet.
(The tassel is co l lec ted a n d p rocessed prior to
pol len shed.) In tests under our condi t ions, we
obta ined better larval es tab l ishment , shorter larval
per iod, larger pupae, and better ov ipos i t ion f rom
insects reared on diet w i th tassel powder than w i th -
out the powder on the s tandard diet.
Guthr ie et al . (1969) found that Ostrinia nubilalis 
larvae cou ld surv ive to pupal s tage on only maize
pol len, ind icat ing that it is a nutr i t ious food source .
Ou r tr ials at C I M M Y T ind icate that i t ac ts as a 
feed ing st imulant a n d / o r makes the diet mo re pa l -
atable. We have been using i t in our diets for rear ing
five lep idopterous spec ies , wi th cons is tent ly g o o d
results for the past 4 years. At C I M M Y T , whe re the
c rop is cont inual ly undergo ing improvement , the
tassel powder is a low-cos t diet ingredient.
Prepared c o m m e r c i a l d iets for rear ing Heliothis 
spp are now avai lable f rom severa l sources in the
USA. Our exper ience wi th them, however , has
shown that we need to add a few ingredients,
mainly supp lementa l v i tamins and microb ia l inhibi-
tors, to use them success fu l l y in our rear ing facil i ty.
They have the advan tage of sav ing t ime and effort
in prepara t ion , wh i le prov id ing the necessary qua l -
ity assu rance . They are somewha t more cost ly
than other a l ternat ive diets, but as long as the cost:
benef i t rat io is accep tab le , we con t inue to use
them.
Walker et al . (1966) list cr i ter ia for diet suitabil i ty:
(1) h igh larval survival , (2) v igorous adul ts wi th high
reproduct ive capac i ty , (3) normal rate of larval
deve lopment , (4) low-cos t ingredients, (5) easy
preparat ion f rom readily ava i lab le ingredients of
uni form qual i ty, and (6) good keep ing quali ty. No
single diet, however , wil l measure up to all these
cr i ter ia for mass rear ing a g iven spec ies under all
cond i t ions or at all locat ions. However , after test ing
severa l d iets that have been used success fu l l y by
other sc ient is ts , and after exper iment ing with var-
ious concen t ra t i ons of ingredients , i t is poss ib le to
deve lop a sui table diet for a par t icu lar locat ion and
its condi t ions.
N e w in format ion on diets, diet ingredients, sup -
pl iers, and rear ing techn iques is ava i lab le in the
FRASS Newsletter ( A n o n y m o u s 1981) , pub l ished
biannual ly by the Insect Rear ing Group , w h i c h is
c o m p o s e d of 575 scient is ts invo lved in rear ing
insects in 27 count r ies . I t is p rov ided f ree of cha rge
to in terested sc ient is ts and is a va luab le re fe rence.
Spodoptera frugiperda FAW
Heliothis zea CEW
Rearing Procedures and Colony Handling
Adult Stage
W h e n we first began rear ing H. zea at C I M M Y T in
1975, we f requent ly lost our co lon ies because of
steril ity. Ca l lahan (1962) repor ted that a major
prob lem in rear ing H. zea was unpred ic tab le mat ing
in the laboratory; consequent ly , he ob ta ined a 
higher i nc idence of mat ing using large c a g es c o n -
ta in ing host plants, wi th cont ro l led tempera tu re and
humidi ty , and a 1 0 % honey solut ion for adult
nutr i t ion.
S ince 1977, we have used a similar mat ing c a g e
(Fig. 3c) wi th con t inued success . It cons is ts of a 0.5
x 0.5 x 1.0 m Plexiglas c a g e wi th sc reen on t w o
sides for the moths to hang and rest easi ly. A pot
con ta in ing several whor l -s tage maize plants is
p laced wi th in the cage . A d ish con ta in ing co t ton
mo is tened with a 1 0 % sugar solut ion is also pro-
v ided. Moths are left in the c a g e for 48 hours before
they are t ransfer red to ov ipos i t ion cages .
Ov ipos i t ion cages used at C I M M Y T cons is t of a 
s imple w i re - f rame suppor t and a bag of ny lon mesh
(Bridal I l lusion) mater ia l (Fig. 4a). We f ind this sys-
tem super ior to co t ton c h e e s e c lo th p laced over
paper i c e c r e a m car tons (Bur ton 1969; Rauls ton
and L ingren 1972) , or on the front or s ides of other
style c a g es (Ca l lahan 1962; Knott et al . 1966) . Its
advan tages inc lude ease in chang ing ov ipos i t ion
subst ra te wi thout adul ts escap ing , ease in c l e a n -
ing, m a x i m u m oviposi t ion sur face area; there is
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large rubber bands. To min imize p rob lems wi th
microb ia l con tamina t ion , the units are steri l ized by
soak ing t h e m in 1 0 % sod ium hypoch lor i te solut ion,
and the boxes and gr id b locks are sur face- t rea ted
by spray ing wi th a 5% sorb ic a c i d / 5 % methy l par-
aben a l coho l solut ion. Th is t rea tment does not
affect insect g rowth and aids in con f in ing any
c h a n c e con tamina t i on to a few ce l ls wi th in the box.
Hot diet is pou red into the d ishes, and the gr ids
fo rced into the diet manual ly . To fur ther r educe
microb ia l con tamina t ion , the unit is e x p o s e d to UV
radiat ion prior to infest ing.
Figure 3a. Rearing container with mature lar-
vae. As H. z e a are cannibalistic, only one larva 
survives per cell to population. 
Figure 2c. A mixture of sterilized corncob grits 
and first-instar H. zea larvae is applied to the 
rearing container until there are approximately 
five larvae per cell in the grid. 
Figure 3b. Pupae are manually removed from 
larval rearing containers and placed in simple 
screen cages for adult emergence. 
also no need for c a g e l iners and no p rob lem with
hatch ing larvae, s ince the ent i re c a g e wal ls are
rep laced daily.
Chang ing the cage (Fig. 4b) is a c c o m p l i s h e d by
simply p lac ing a new bag over the mouth of the
egg- laden one. As the egg- laden one is pul led off,
the new one is pul led over the f rame. A smal l p last ic
box, with cot ton mois tened with a 1 0 % sugar so lu -
t ion, is p laced inside for food.
Egg- laden bags are p laced in a smal l , inexpens ive
portable wash ing mach ine and agi ta ted for 2 to 3 
minutes in a 0.2% sod ium hypochlor i te solut ion.
Egg- laden water is then decan ted onto a f ine m e s h
screen, the eggs are immersed in a 1 0 % sod ium
thiosul fate solut ion, and then r insed wi th water.
(See Figs. 4c -5c ) . Eggs are then washed onto a 
paper towel , the excess moisture is removed, and
the eggs are p laced inside plast ic d ishes for
incubat ion.
O n c e larvae have ha tched (0-8 hours old), they
can be stored in a refrigerator (at 10°C) for up to 5 
days, or used immediate ly to reinfest diet or p lants
in the field.
Larval Stage
At C IMMYT, newly ha tched larvae ( < 1 2 hours old)
are used for infest ing diet to mainta in the laboratory
colony.
Figure 3c. Pupal containers are placed inside a 
0.5 x 0.5 x 1/m mating cage, with potted maize 
plants and 10% sugar solution for adult food. 
Adults are transferred to oviposition cages 
every 24-48 hours. 
Figure 4a. Oviposition cages consist of a sim-
ple wire frame support and a bag made of nylon 
mesh (bridal illusion). Females oviposit and at-
tach single eggs to the mesh. 
Figure 4b. Cages are changed daily by placing 




Figure 5a. The eggs are then rinsed under tap 
water to wash off the sodium hypochlorite, then 
decanted into a graduated cylinder to estimate 
production. There are approximately 2 000 
eggs/ml.
In festat ion of the rear ing boxes is a c c o m p l i s h e d
easi ly and rapidly: 100 -200 cc of ster i l ized c o r n c o b
gri ts are p l aced in the d ish con ta in ing larvae; this is
rotated gent ly to mix uni formly. T h e mixture is
t ransfer red to a s imple shaker jar and shaken over
the boxes con ta in ing diet and cel l gr id unit unti l
there are 2 to 5 larvae per cel l (Fig. 2c) . After
capp ing , the rear ing boxes are m o v e d to she lves in
rear ing rooms a t 70 to 8 0 % RH a n d tempera tu res
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Many rear ing operat ions, par t icu lar ly those whe re
m u c h or all of the p rocedu re is mechan i zed , have
deve loped var ious m a c h i n e s for pupa l ex t rac t ion
Pupal Stage
rang ing f rom 20 to 32°C, depend ing on how quick ly
the next genera t ion is needed.
Depend ing on tempera ture , larvae mature and
begin pupat ing in 18 to 30 days. T h e deve lopmenta l
s tage c a n be easi ly c h e c k e d th rough the c lear
Plexiglas box, wh i ch is not opened until pupal
stage. Only one larva per cel l surv ives to pupate
(Fig. 3a) . Other rear ing p rograms (Rauls ton and
L ingren 1972; Bur ton 1969; Sparks and Harrel l
1976) use eggs for infest ing diet and rear ing c o n -
ta iners b e c a u s e they are m o r e appropr ia te to their
sys tems.
Figure 4c. Egg-laden bags are agitated for 2 
minutes in a small portable washing machine 
containing a 0.2% solution of sodium hypoch-
lorite to loosen the eggs from the mesh. Then 
the egg-bearing water is decanted on to a fine 
mesh screen. 
Figure 5c. Newly-hatched larvae are mixed 
with corn cob grits for field infestation. 
Figure 5b. Eggs are decanted onto paper towel-
ling and placed in box for incubation. They 
hatch in 2 days at 30°C and 95% RH. 
(Rauls ton and L ingren 1972; Sparks and Harrel l
1976; Harrel l et al. 1968, 1974) .
At C I M M Y T , by modi fy ing the po lys ty rene cel l
units into a split unit ( three layers g lued and one
layer below), we e l iminated the need for any spe-
cial m a c h i n e for pupal co l lec t ion , as near ly all
pupae are found below the sur face of the diet in our
boxes. The split cel l unit, w h e n removed , splits the
diet layer and pupat ion cel l so that the pupae c a n
be gently d u m p e d f rom the dish. I f des i red, the few
remain ing pupae that pupa ted above the diet p lug
c a n be removed by hand or s imply d iscarded .
Pupae are p laced one layer deep in boxes or
d ishes of var ious sizes, depend ing on quant i t ies,
and prov ided wi th a sc reen for newly e m e r g e d
adul ts to hang and spread their w ings (Fig. 3b).
These con ta iners are then put inside the mat ing
c a g es w h e n the first adul ts have e m e r g e d (Fig. 3c) .
Efficient Field Infestations
Infestat ions with Heliothis spp have been done with
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both eggs and larvae (newly ha tched , s e c o n d
instar, and third instar). Manua l infestat ion (us ing a 
camel 's -ha i r brush) wi th newly ha tched larvae was
made over 40 years ago (B lanchard et al. 1942),
and found to be an ef fect ive method (Josephson et
al. 1966), but very ineff icient because of the t ime
and labor involved.
More eff ic ient methods in use today inc lude: (1)
infest ing wi th eggs suspended in a 0.2% agar so lu -
t ion, appl ied to the plants in cont ro l led amoun ts
(hypodermic syr inges or pressure appl icators) or
uncont ro l led amounts (squeeze bott les) (W iseman
et al. 1974); (2) infest ing with uni form numbers of
newly ha tched larvae, using the Bazooka app l i ca -
tor. The second techn ique was deve loped by M i h m
and co l leagues at C I M M Y T in 1976 ( C I M M Y T
1977). T h e techn ique and its advantages for use
with severa l lep idopterous spec ies were desc r ibed
in detai l by Or tega et al. 1980. Infestat ion of maize
with H. zea larvae is i l lustrated in Figures 6a and 6b.
Larval infestat ion is more eff ic ient than other
means , because i t is more rapid, uses less insects
Figure 6b. About 10 larvae are applied per 
plant. Within minutes, they move into the silk 
mass and begin attacking the developing maize 
ear.
Figure 6a. Plants with fully emerged, fresh silks 
to be infested are tagged with date of infestation 
for later identification. This is done prior to 
infestation to avoid dislodging the larval grits 
mixture.
Conclusion
T h e C I M M Y T techn iques and expe r i ence des-
c r ibed in this paper for ef f ic ient mass rear ing and
infestat ion s h o w promise o i adaptabi l i ty to other
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Figure 7c. This ear shows an intermediate to 
susceptible reaction. 
Figure 7b. Use of the revised centimeter scale 
helps classify more exactly the plant reaction in 
screening and selecting in variable or segregat-
ing maize genotypes. 
REVISED CENTIMETER SCALE FOR CLASSIFYING
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Figure 7a. After deliberate infestation, plants 
may be categorized as susceptible, interme-
diate, or resistant. 
per plant, a n d is m o r e ef fect ive ( fewer p lants
escape ) than other techn iques . To my know ledge ,
the Bazooka, in or ig inal or modi f ied vers ions (Wise-
m a n et al. 1980) , has been used ef f ic ient ly and
ef fect ive ly for f ield infestat ion wi th at least 11 spe-
c ies of lep idopterous insect larvae (Diatraea sac-
charalis, D. grandiosella, D. lineolata, Ostrinia 
nubilalis, Chilo partellus, Sesamia cretica, S, cala-
mistis. Busseola fusca, Heliothis zea, H. virescens, 
and Spodoptera frugiperda) and one leaf hopper
(Dalbulus maidis) in th ree c rop s p e c i e s — c o r n ,
so rghum, and co t ton . To use the t echn ique in co t -
ton, the plants we re s imply sp rayed first wi th water
(Hal l et al. 1980) . I f d o n e after rain or heavy dew,
infestat ions in co t ton wou ld be even more eff ic ient,
as spray ing the p lants w o u l d then be unnecessary .
For infest ing c o r n or s o r g h u m in the whor l s tages,
t h e l a r v a l - c o r n c o b g r i t s m i x t u r e i s s imp l y
d i spensed into the whor l . For infest ing deve lop ing
maize ears , the mix ture is d i spensed onto the f resh
si lks. For infest ing s o r g h u m near f lower ing stage,
the mix ture is d i spensed onto the panic le . Care
must be t aken not to d is turb the plant for a few
minu tes after infestat ion, however , so that the lar-
vae have t ime to a t tach themse lves .
I f c o r n c o b gri ts are not readi ly avai lable, other
mater ia ls may be used in p repar ing the larval mix-
ture. To my know ledge , c o r n mea l (Hal l e t al. 1980),
mi l le t s e e d ( p e r s o n a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) , a n d
s o r g h u m mea l have been used success fu l l y . Other
mater ia ls wil l p robably be repor ted as they are tr ied.
Rat ing sca les are genera l ly used to quant i fy the
res is tance (or suscept ib i l i ty) (Fig. 7a) of the plant(s)
after infestat ion in the f ield or g reenhouse .
For co rn e a r w o r m d a m a g e in whor l - s tage co rn , a 
sca le simi lar to the one dev ised by W i s e m a n et al.
(1976) is genera l ly used. It is a 0 to 10 sca le , whe re
0 is no d a m a g e and 10 is a comp le te l y des t royed
plant. For d a m a g e to ears, the rev ised cent imeter
sca le (Figs. 7b, 7c) deve loped by Wids t rom (1967)
is r e c o m m e n d e d as the most e f fect ive in ind icat ing
plants wi th her i tab le res is tance.
Damage Evaluation
pest a n d c rop spec ies and to sc reen ing a n d b reed -
ing init iat ives in other par ts of the wor ld . The f inal
ob jec t ive in the app l ica t ion of these techn iques to
any p rog ram of ef f ic ient mass rear ing a n d infesta-
t ion is to identify resistant geno types for immed ia te
use or for use in a b reed ing p rogram. Var iet ies wi th
improved res is tance c a n serve as one o f the major
c o m p o n e n t s in the effort to m a n a g e the Heliothis 
spp pest populat ions.
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Screening Groundnut for Heliothis Resistance
Groundnu t (Arachis hypogaea L.) is a t t acked by a 
comp lex o f insects and mites. A m o n g these pes ts
the co rn ea rwo rm Heliothis zea (Bodd ie) has
recent ly b e c o m e an e c o n o m i c pest. Prior to 1977 ,
H. zea d a m a g e to g roundnu t w a s s u b e c o n o m i c in
Nor th Caro l ina , but recent ly 5 0 % or h igher defo l ia -
t ion has been obse rved .
*North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC. USA,
Journal Series Paper 8079, North Carolina Agricultural Research
Service. Raleigh, NC, USA.
Defol ia t ion f rom H. zea o ccu rs pr inc ipal ly dur ing
Augus t (90 to 130 days postplant) . Larva l f eed ing
co inc ides wi th the per iod of pr inc ipa l fruit p roduc -
t ion. Defol iat ion dur ing th is cr i t ica l per iod of g row th
has the greatest ef fect on reduc ing y ie ld ( C a m p -
bell , unpub l ished) .
Pest ic ides appl ied in Nor th Caro l ina dur ing
Augus t to cont ro l H. zea of ten result in adve rse
in teract ions that induce sp ider -mi te ou tbreaks . Any
pest ic ide that does not have mi t ic idal proper t ies
may c a u s e an inc rease in the popu la t ion o f the
two-spo t ted sp ider mi te, Tetranychus urticae, 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings
Workshop on Heliothis Management 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India
of the International
W.V. Campbell, J.C. Wynne, and H.T. Stalker*
Abstract
Plant introductions, commercial cultivars, and groundnut breeding lines were screened in the 
field for resistance to He l i o th i s zea, using naturally occurring populations of the pest. Plant 
introductions from South America were generally susceptible. PI-269062 from China exhibited 
resistance to H. zea. NC-6 (NC-343 x Va-61 R), which was developed tor resistance to the 
southern corn rootworm, was cross-resistant to H. zea. The sister lines, NC-GP 343 and 
NC-AC 342 were also resistant. 
Some wild species of groundnut in the sections Arach is , Erec to ides, Rhizomatosae,
Ambinervosae, Caulorh izae, Extranervosae and Tr iseminalae exhibited high resistance, and 
some approached immunity to H. zea.
Nonpreference and antibiosis were identified as mechanisms of resistance. Larval 
weight was reduced three- to five-fold on resistant cultivated groundnuts and 700% mortality 
resulted when larvae were fed some wild species. 
The low to moderate level of resistance present in the cultivated groundnut is of econom-
ic importance in a pest-management program. Generally the resistant cultivars and breeding 
lines will maintain H. zea below the damage threshold. 
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T a b l e 1 . R a s i s t a n c e o f g r o u n d n u t p l a n t I n t r o d u c t i o n s t o H a l i o t h i s z e a , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A , 1 9 7 7 .
C u l t i v a r o r
p l a n t i n t r o d u c t i o n




N C - G P 3 4 3
N C - 1 5 7 2 9
N C - 1 0 2 7 2
N C - 1 5 7 4 5
N C - 1 0 2 4 7
P I - 2 6 1 9 5 9 V i o l a c e o I 
P l - 2 6 1 9 2 4 N e g r o I 
P I - 2 6 1 9 3 1 P a l i d o I 
P I - 2 6 1 9 4 0 C o l o r a d o 1 
P I - 2 6 1 9 6 5 V i o l a c e o I 
P I - 2 6 1 9 2 9 N e g r o I 
P I - 2 6 1 9 3 8 C o l o r a d o I 
P l - 2 6 1 9 6 8 V i o l a c e o I 
P I - 2 6 1 9 5 1 C o l o r a d o I 
P I - 2 6 1 9 3 5 P a l i d o l 
P l - 2 7 5 6 9 6 P a l i d o I I
P I - 2 6 2 0 5 2 C o l o r a d o l 
P I - 2 6 9 0 6 2
P I - 2 6 8 7 6 8 S u p e r K h a n d e i s h
P I - 2 6 8 7 4 0 B 7 2 7 ( s e q u e n t i a l )
P I - 2 7 0 8 0 4 N a l a l e x - N C - 4 6
P I - 2 7 1 0 2 3 S p a n i s h ( a l t e r n a t e )
P I - 2 7 0 9 0 1 M a n y u n a ( a l t e r n a t e )
P I - 2 7 5 6 9 1 M a n y u n a ( a l t e r n a t e ) I I
P I - 2 7 5 7 2 8 S . L . J a t e r I I
P I - 2 7 0 8 5 3 N d a l a B u n c h
P I - 2 7 5 7 4 2 S . S . 1 6
P I - 2 6 2 0 4 2 P a l i d o I 
P I - 2 7 0 7 6 4 S h o r t V a l e n c i a e x E C I 
P I - 2 7 5 7 5 3
P I - 2 7 5 7 3 5 S . S . 1 8 1 I I
P I - 2 7 0 8 0 3 P i n k e x B C 2 5 9
P I - 2 7 5 7 1 9 I I
P I - 2 6 2 0 9 5 C o l o r a d o I V
P I - 2 7 5 7 0 0 I I
P I - 2 6 2 0 3 1 C o l o r a d o I 
P I - 2 7 1 0 1 4 V a l e n c i a R o u g e d e
P I - 2 7 0 7 7 3 W h i t e M a n y u n a C o r d o b a
P I - 2 6 9 0 0 6 S - 7 2 6 ( a l t e r n a t e r u n n e r )
P I - 2 6 2 0 6 0 C o l o r a d o I 
P I - 2 6 2 0 6 9 P a l i d o I 
P l - 2 7 5 6 8 7 I I
P I - 2 7 4 2 6 7
P I - 2 6 2 0 8 0 C o l o r a d o I 
P I - 2 6 9 0 4 9 N d o b a N C R - 2
P I - 2 7 0 7 9 2 B r o w n e x - B C 2 5 3
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
L o c a t i o n
P a r a g u a y
A r g e n t i n a
P a r a g u a y
P a r a g u a y
P a r a g u a y
A r g e n t i n a
P a r a g u a y
P a r a g u a y
P a r a g u a y
P a r a g u a y
G o i a s , B r a z i l
S a o P a u l o , B r a z i l
C h i n a
f r o m J o z i c o l l e c t i o n , S u d a n
R h o d e s i a
R h o d e s i a
R h o d e s i a
R h o d e s i a
G o i a s , B r a z i l
G o i a s , B r a z i l
R h o d e s i a
M i n a s G e r a i s , B r a z i l
S a o P a u l o , B r a z i l
R h o d e s i a
M i n a s G e r a i s , B r a z i l
R h o d e s i a
M i n a s G e r a i s , B r a z i l
B o l i v i a
M i n a s G e r a i s , B r a z i l
S a o P a u l o , B r a z i l
R h o d e s i a
R h o d e s i a
R h o d e s i a
S a o P a u l o
S a o P a u l o
M i n a s G e r a i s , B r a z i l
M a t o G r o s s o , B r a z i l
R h o d e s i a ( a l t e r n a t e r u n n e r )
R h o d e s i a
A v e r a g e
d e f o l i a t i o n
(%)
1 2 . 5
1 0 . 0
9 . 0
6 . 0
1 1 . 0




2 4 . 0
1 0 . 0
1 8 . 0
1 3 . 5
1 2 . 5
2 4 . 0
2 1 . 5
1 7 . 5
1 6 . 0
1 1 . 5
1 3 . 5
2 4 . 0
4 . 5
1 4 . 0
1 6 . 5
1 8 . 5
1 8 . 5
1 4 . 0
1 5 . 0
1 3 . 5
1 6 . 5
2 2 . 5
2 1 . 0
1 5 . 0
2 1 . 0
1 5 . 0
1 8 . 5
1 5 . 0
1 9 . 0
1 6 . 5
1 8 . 0
1 6 . 5
1 6 . 0
1 1 . 5
1 6 . 0
1 9 . 0
1 4 . 5
1 3 . 5
1 9 . 0
1 5 . 0
1 8 . 0
7 . 3
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Evaluat ion of g e r m p l a s m was not ini t iated in Nor th
Caro l ina until 1977, because of the low H. zea 
popula t ions prior to this t ime. Groundnu t was
p lanted in s ingle, 1 0 - m rows and rep l ica ted three
t imes. Co rn is ro tated wi th g roundnut , and approx i -
mate ly 4 0 % of the area whe re the exper iment w a s
c o n d u c t e d was p lanted in co rn e a c h year. Th is
prov ided a loca l popu la t ion of H. zea emerg ing f rom
corn . No effort has been m a d e to supp lemen t na tu -
rally o c c u r i n g f ie ld popu la t ions of H. zea. 
Egg laying occu rs over a per iod of 3 to 5 weeks ,
genera l ly start ing in ear ly Augus t (90 days post-
piant) . W h e r e H. zea d a m a g e is low, g roundnu t
l ines may be eva lua ted by coun t ing the number of
d a m a g e d leaves, but whe re d a m a g e is h igh, this is
not possib le. In s u c h cases , de te rmin ing defo l ia t ion
is a better me thod of rat ing l ines suf fer ing ex tens ive
damage . In Nor th Caro l ina , defo l ia t ion is ra ted on a 
0 to 1 0 0 % sca le , but a l ternat ive damage - ra t i ng
sca les of 0 to 9 or 0 to 5 may be used whe re the
numbers progress ive ly represent l ight, modera te ,
heavy, severe , and total defo l ia t ion. Genera l ly ,
p lots are v isual ly ra ted for pe rcen t defo l ia t ion in
early Sep tember a n d after peak H. zea d a m a g e . It is
impor tant to obse rve the ent i re row, b e c a u s e of
var ia t ion in d a m a g e wi th in the row.
In 1977 a g roup of plant in t roduct ions we re c o m -
pa red w i th four Nor th Caro l ina cu l t ivars a n d f ive
pota to lea fhopper resistant a c c e s s i o n s for H. zea 
d a m a g e (Tab le 1). P I -269062 exh ib i ted the lowest
defol iat ion; the next lowest being N C - 6 , a Nor th
Caro l ina cult ivar se lec ted f rom the c ross of N C - G P
343 and Va-61 R that has mult ip le insect res is tance
(Campbe l l and W y n n e 1980). All but f ive plant int ro-
duc t ions exhib i ted signi f icant ly higher H. zea d a m -
age than NC-6 .
Groundnu t breeding l ines, inc lud ing se lec t ions
f rom c rosses involv ing NC-6 , wh i ch is moderate ly
resistant to H. zea (Campbe l l and W y n n e 1979),
s h o w e d signi f icant d i f ferences in d a m a g e f rom H.
zea. NC-6 and N C - G P 343, the insect - res is tant
parent of NC-6 , had less defol iat ion than Florigiant.
Breed ing l ines that showed less than 8% defol iat ion
inc luded 17168 x NC-6 , N C - 6 x 17164, 17168 x 
15753, and 15753 x 17163 (Table 2). Res is tance in
most of these breeding l ines resul ted f rom the use
of N C - G P 343 or N C - A C 342 as parents.
W h e n tes ted in advanced generat ions, N C - 6 ,
N C - A c 342, and N C - G P 343 ( insect - res is tant s is-
ter l ines) and c rosses conta in ing N C - A c 342 a n d
N C - G P 343 general ly exhib i ted less H. zea defo l ia-
t ion than the suscept ib le Florigiant c h e c k (Table 3).
T h e lowest d a m a g e w a s in a se lec t ion f rom the
c ross of N C - G P 343 x Florigiant.
An addi t ional evaluat ion of cul t ivars and
se lec ted breed ing l ines for H. zea res is tance in
1977 and 1978 showed the fo l lowing cul t ivars had
less defo l ia t ion than Florigiant: N C - 6 , NC-FIa 14,
Va-72R, N C - 5 , Florunner, and Early Bunch . A 
breed ing line se lec ted f rom the c ross of Florigiant
and a Va lenc ia PI rece ived the highest d a m a g e
(Tab le 4).
H. zea populat ion pressure was highest in 1980.
Under high populat ions of H. zea, N C - 6 , the resist-
ant sister l ines N C - A c 342 and N C - G P 343,
c rosses conta in ing these l ines, and Early B u n c h
susta ined less defol iat ion than Florigiant. N C - 6 had
6.7% defol iat ion and Early Bunch , 12%, whi le Flori-
giant had 46 .7% defol iat ion (Table 5).
Breed ing l ines that have been tested for a 
number of years and l ines that are agronomica l l y
promis ing for re lease were eva luated in an exper i -
ment ca l led A d v a n c e d Test. Us ing N C - 6 as the
s tandard resistant l ine and Florigiant as the s tand -
ard suscept ib le line, only 8 entr ies a m o n g the 48
tes ted s h o w e d defol iat ion equa l to or less than
N C - 6 . A m o n g the entr ies wi th low d a m a g e f rom H.
zea were N C - 6 , N C - 1 7 4 0 4 , N C - G P 343 x Florigiant,
(NC-GP 343 x NC-5 ) x UF 70115 , G K - 3 x U F -
70115, and P I -138870 x N C - 5 (Table 6) .
N C - 6 (mul t ip le insect - res is tant cul t ivar) w a s
c rossed wi th N C - 3 0 3 3 (Cyl indroc ladium b lack rot
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Field Screening Groundnut
for H. zea Resistance
K o c h , on g roundnu t in Nor th Caro l ina (Campbe l l
1978).
An ideal so lut ion to the cont ro l of H. zea w o u l d be
the deve lopment of g roundnut cu l t ivars wi th resist-
ance to H. zea. S u c h res is tance has been repor ted
for severa l other c rops , inc lud ing sweet c o r n (Brett
1958), f ie ld co rn (Doug las and Eckhard t 1957;
McMi l l ian a n d W i s e m a n 1972) , soybeans (Clark e t
al. 1972) , and co t ton (Lukefahr et al. 1965) . Numer -
ous other re fe rences of Heliothis res is tance in c rop
plants are found in the c o m p r e h e n s i v e rev iew by
Maxwe l l et al . (1972) .
However , in format ion on res is tance of g roundnu t
to H. zea is l imited. Leuck et al. (1967) repor ted that
Span ish cul t ivars were more suscept ib le than Vir-
gin ia cul t ivars. Cvs Flor igiant and Virg in ia B u n c h
had the lowest damage , but d i f fe rences in H. zea 
d a m a g e were not s igni f icant a m o n g the Virginia
types.
resistant) a n d s c r e e n e d for insect res is tance. All of
the N C - 6 x N C - 3 0 3 3 l ines se lec ted for insect res -
is tance exh ib i ted d a m a g e in the range o f t he N C - 6
parent (Tab le 7). T h e s e da ta ind icate that H. zea 
res is tance is her i table. Fu r the rmore the b reed ing
l ines g a v e s imi lar reac t ions in 1979 a n d 1980.
T h r e e p lan t ing da tes w e r e e m p l o y e d to de te rm ine i f
da te o f p lan t ing i n f l uenced the suscep t ib i l i t y / res -
i s tance of the t w o con t ras t ing cu l t ivars , Flor igiant
a n d N C - 6 . Plots were eight rows w ide ( 1 - m row
spac ing) a n d approx imate ly 50 m long, wi th th ree
repl icat ions.
Ear ly -p lanted ( M a y 7) g roundnu t h a d less H. zea 
d a m a g e than late p lan ted ( M a y 23 a n d J u n e 3) ,
regard less of the cul t ivar tes ted . A M a y 23 p lan t ing
had the h ighest fo l iage d a m a g e , sugges t ing opt i -
m u m synchron iza t ion o f g roundnu t deve lopmen t
wi th t he mo th f l ight. Flor ig iant w a s m o r e suscep t i -
ble over a w ider range of p lant ing da tes t h a n N C - 6
(Tab le 8) . Doug las (1954) a n d L u c k m a n (1956)
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Effect of Planting Date
T a b l e 2 . R e s i s t a n c e o f F 8 g r o u n d n u t l i n e s t o H e l i o t h i s
Mm, N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A , 1 9 7 7 .
B r e e d i n g l i n e
o r c u l t i v a r a
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8 x N C - 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8 x N C - 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 6 x N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3
N C - 6 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - 6 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8
F l o r i g i a n t
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C - 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C - 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8 x N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8 x N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - 6
F l o r i g i a n t
N C - G P 3 4 3
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e
d e f o l i a t i o n
( % )
6 . 5
1 0 . 0
1 1 . 0
1 2 . 0
7 . 0
1 7 . 5
1 3 . 5
1 4 . 5
1 1 . 0
1 1 . 5
1 4 . 0
7 . 0
8 . 0
1 1 . 0
1 6 . 0
6 . 5
7 . 5
1 8 . 0
1 3 . 5
1 2 . 5
1 6 . 0
5 . 0
1 6 . 0
9 . 0
5 . 5
a . P e d i g r e e o f N C A c c e s s i o n s a s f o l l o w s :
A c - 1 5 7 5 3 = s e l e c t i o n f r o m C V S h u l a m i t .
A c - 1 7 1 6 3 = N C - 5 x F l o r i g i a n t .
A c - 1 7 1 6 4 = F l o r i g i a n t x F l a - 3 9 3 -
A c - 1 7 1 6 6 = F l o r i g i a n t x A c - 3 4 2 .
A c - 1 7 1 6 8 = N C - 5 x A c - 3 4 2 .
T a b l e 3 . R e s i s t a n c e o f F 1 2 g r o u n d n u t Unas t o H e l i o -
t h i s z e a , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A , 1 9 7 8 .
B r e e d i n g l i n e
o r c u l t i v a r a
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 2
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - A c 3 0 1 x V a - 6 1 R
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 2
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
N C 5 x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 2
N C - A c 3 0 2 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 0 2 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - A c 3 0 2 x N C - 2
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - G P 3 4 3
N C - 6
F l o r i g i a n t
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e







1 2 . 3




1 0 . 7
4 . 0
5 . 0





1 3 . 7
6 . 3
1 5 . 7
4 . 3
1 1 . 0




1 4 . 3
4 . 9
a . N C - G P 3 4 3 , N C - A c 3 4 2 , N C - A c 3 0 1 , a n d
N C - A c 3 0 2 a r e s i s t e r l i n e s s e l e c t e d f r o m
t h e c r o s s o f N C - B u n c h x P I - 1 2 1 0 6 7 .
Field Screening Wild Species
G r e e n h o u s e - g r o w n seed l ings of w i ld Arachis spe -
c ies were t ransp lan ted in the f ield in s ing le- row,
s ix-p lant plots. Th ree c o m m e r c i a l cu l t ivars were
u s e d as s tandards to c o m p a r e the reac t ion of Ara-
chis co l lec t ions to H. zea. 
A m o n g the wi ld spec ies , there is e v i d e n c e of
h igh res i s tance to H. zea that a p p r o a c h e s immun i ty
(Tab le 9). The re w a s more d a m a g e to the wi ld
spec ies in 1981 than in 1979 or 1980; however ,
d a m a g e w a s stil l cons iderab ly less than that for the
d o m e s t i c cu l t ivars.
T h e m e c h a n i s m s of plant res is tance to insec ts
were p laced in three ca tegor ies by Painter (1951) :
nonpre fe rence , ant ib iosis, and to le rance. We uti l-
ized these ca tegor ies to s tudy the m e c h a n i s m of
res is tance to H. zea in groundnut .
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f ound ear l y -p lan ted co rn a lso had less d a m a g e
f rom H. zea, and St inner et al . (1976) repor ted ear ly-
p lan ted soybeans e s c a p e d H. zea d a m a g e .
T a b l e 4 . R e s i s t a n c e o f g r o u n d n u t c u l t i v a r s a n d
b r e e d i n g l ines t o H e l i o t h i s z e a , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A .
B r e e d i n g l i n e
o r c u l t i v a r
N C - 2
N C - 4
N C - 5
N C - 6
N C - 1 7
N C - F I a 1 4
V a - 7 2 R
A v o c a - 1 1
S h u I a m i t
G K - 3
E a r l y B u n c h
F l o r u n n e r
N C - G P 3 4 3
N C - 3 0 3 3
N C - 6 3 3 3 x N C - 5
N C - 3 0 3 3 x N C - 2
N C - 5 x N C - 7 4 8 4
N C - 5 x F l a - 3 9 3
F l o r i g i a n t x F l o r u n n e r
F l o r i g i a n t x V a l e n c i a a
F l o r i g i a n t
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e d e f o l i a t i o n (%)
1 9 7 7
1 8 . 0
1 4 . 0
1 3 . 3
7 . 3
1 0 . 7
7 . 7
1 2 . 7
1 5 . 0
1 3 . 0




2 4 . 0
1 8 . 7
1 8 . 3
1 1 . 7
9 . 0
2 2 . 3
2 4 . 0
1 9 . 3
5 . 5




















1 4 . 3
1 2 . 3
5 . 9
a . P I - 3 3 7 3 9 6 . N R = n o t r e c o r d e d
Tab le 5 . Res is tance o f g r o u n d n u t to He l io th is zea .
N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A , 1 9 8 0 .
B r e e d i n g l i n e
o r c u l t i v a r
N C - 2
N C - 5
F l o r i g i a n t
N C - 7
N C - 6
E a r l y B u n c h
N C - 3 0 3 3
N C - G P 3 4 3
F l o r u n n e r
N C - A c 3 4 2
F l o r i g i a n t x S p a n h o m a
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
N C - 5 x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C 5 
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 0 2 x F l o r i g i a n t
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 8 x N C 6 
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C 6 
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e
d e f o l i a t i o n
(%)
2 4 . 3
2 7 . 0
4 6 . 7
2 1 . 7
6 . 7
1 2 . 0
2 5 . 0
1 4 . 0
1 7 . 0
6 . 0
4 8 . 3
1 1 . 3
1 3 . 3
1 1 . 7
1 0 . 7
9 . 0
8 . 0
3 4 . 3
1 6 . 0
1 7 . 3
9 . 3
2 9 . 0
3 0 . 0
3 0 . 0
3 3 . 3
1 2 . 3
3 1 . 7
5 3 . 3
6 5 . 0
2 6 . 7
2 6 . 7
1 2 . 2
T a b l e 8 . E f fec t o f p l a n t i n g d a t a a n d cu l t i va r o n H e l i o -
t h i s z e a d a m a g e t o g r o u n d n u t , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A ,
1 9 8 0 .
D a t e o f p l a n t i n g
a n d c u l t i v a r
M a y 7 
N C - 6
F l o r i g i a n t
M a y 2 3
N C - 6
F l o r i g i a n t
J u n e 3 
N C - 6
F l o r i g i a n t
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e f o l i a g e
d a m a g e
( % )
6 . 7
1 4 . 0
1 5 . 0
4 1 . 0
6 . 3
2 7 . 7
6 . 3
Heliothis zea larvae normal ly do not have a c h o i c e
of host p lants . In these tests, la rvae we re p rov ided a 
Nonpreference
2 7 2
T a b l e 6 . R e s i s t a n c e o f g r o u n d n u t to He l io th is zea ,
N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A , 1 9 8 1 .
B r e e d i n g l i n e
o r c u l t i v a r
F l o r i g i a n t
N C - 6
N C - 7
N C - 1 8 2 2 2
N C - 1 8 2 2 4
N C - 1 8 2 2 5
N C - 1 7 9 2 1
N C - 1 7 9 2 2
N C - 1 7 9 7 6
N C - 1 7 4 0 4
N C - 7 7 - 2
N C - 7 7 - 6
N C - 7 7 - 7
N C - 1 7 9 4 1
N C - 3 1 3 9
V a - 7 1 - 3 4 7
N C - A c 3 1 3 9 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - 3 0 3 3 x N C - 2
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
N C 5 x N C - A c 3 4 2
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
N C - G P 3 4 3 x F l o r i g i a n t
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 0 1 x N C - 5
N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5
N C - A c 3 0 2 x F l o r i g i a n t
F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 0 1
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 6
N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 4
N C - A c 1 5 7 5 3 x N C - A c 1 7 1 6 3
( N C x F l a 3 9 3 ) x P I - 1 3 8 8 7 0
( N C - G P 3 4 3 x V a - 6 1 R ) x (B2 x N C - 4 )
( N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5 ) x U F - 7 0 1 1 5
( N C - G P 3 4 3 x N C - 5 ) x U F - 7 0 1 1 5
( N C 5 x F l o r i g i a n t ) x ( N C - 5 x F l a - 3 9 3 )
U F - 7 3 3 0 7 x U F - 7 3 3 0 7
G K - 3 x ( F l o r i g i a n t x N C - A c 3 4 2 )
G K - 3 x U F - 7 0 1 1 5
G K - 3 x U F - 7 0 1 1 5
G K - 3 x U F - 7 0 1 1 5
(B2 x N C - 5 ) x F l o r i g i a n t
(B2 x NC 5) x F l o r i g i a n t
P I - 1 5 2 1 2 2 x F r o s t r e s i s t a n t
P I - 1 3 8 8 7 0 x N C - 5
P I - 1 3 8 8 7 0 x N C - 5
P I - 1 3 8 8 7 0 x ( B , x N C - 4 )
( F l o r i g i a n t x N C - 5 ) x 
( F l o r i g i a n t x V a l e n c i a )
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v g . % 
d e f o l i a t i o n
1 6 . 7
7 . 7
1 2 . 3
1 0 . 0
1 1 . 3
1 2 . 7
1 6 . 3
1 2 . 7
1 1 . 7
7 . 0
1 1 . 7
2 1 . 7
1 4 . 0
1 7 . 7
1 2 . 3
1 4 . 0
1 7 . 3
1 1 . 3
7 . 3
9 . 0
1 1 . 0
1 4 . 7
1 1 . 7
1 6 . 0
1 0 . 7
1 4 . 7
1 2 . 3
9 . 7
1 7 . 7
1 9 . 0
1 5 . 3
1 3 . 0
1 4 . 7
9 . 7
1 6 . 0
1 5 . 0
1 3 . 0
9 . 0
1 0 . 0
6 . 0
1 4 . 0
1 0 . 7
9 . 0
1 0 . 0
3 . 3
5 . 3
1 6 . 3
1 6 . 0
1 2 . 3
1 5 . 0
7 . 3
8 . 3
1 2 . 3
6 . 7
T a b l e 7 . R e s i s t a n c e o f N C - 6 x N C - 3 0 3 3 g r o u n d n u t
l i n e s t o H e l i o t h i s z e a , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A .
B r e e d i n g l i n e
o r c u l t i v a r
N C - 6 x N C - 3 0 3 3
F l o r i g i a n t
N C - 6
N C - 2
N C - 3 0 3 3
N C - 7
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e d e f o l i a t i o n (%)


















1 9 8 0
1 6 . 0
1 7 . 7
2 0 . 0
1 4 . 0
1 5 . 0
1 4 . 3
2 3 . 3
2 2 . 7
1 5 . 7
2 2 . 0
1 6 . 0
5 0 . 0
1 9 . 3
3 2 . 3
2 8 . 3
3 6 . 0
7 . 3
N R = N o t r e c o r d e d .
c h o i c e of th ree cu l t ivars to de te rmine larval prefer-
ence . An exc i sed leaf f rom e a c h of three cul t ivars
was p laced in a petri d ish wi th moist fi lter paper.
Nine 4 -day -o ld larvae were re leased in the center
of e a c h dish. D a m a g e w a s de te rm ined 4 days after
larval re lease.
T h e larvae preferred N C - 2 and Florigiant to N C - 6
for feed ing (Tab le 10). N C - 6 rece ived only half the
d a m a g e of N C - 2 and Florigiant.
Antibiosis
T h e s a m e three cul t ivars were tes ted for ant ib ios is,
or the adverse ef fect of the plant on the no rma l
metabo l i sm of the insect. The exper iment w a s c o n -
d u c t e d in an insec t - rear ing room, wi th plast ic je l ly
c u p s ( 4 - c m d iameter and 4,5 cm deep) for cages . A 
s ing le 4 -day -o ld , d ie t - reared larva w a s p laced in
e a c h c u p w i th suf f ic ient exc i sed groundnut leaf lets
for 1 day 's food . Food w a s c h a n g e d dai ly, a n d
larvae were we ighed w h e n 10 days old.
In Test 1 larvae reared on N C - 2 and Florigiant
w e i g h e d approx imate ly three t imes more than lar-
vae reared on NC-6 . In Test 2 larvae w e i g h e d three
t imes a n d f ive t imes more w h e n reared on N C - 2
and Flor igiant, respect ive ly , than w h e n reared on
N C - 6 (Tab le 11).
In another test, N C - 6 and one of the insect - and
disease-res is tant breeding l ines, N C - 6 x 3033 ,
we re c o m p a r ed for effect of res is tance on the
deve lopment o f the insect. N C - 6 a n d N C - 6 x 3 0 3 3
(se lec ted line) did not differ f rom e a c h other in their
ef fect on larval weight ga in , days to pupat ion , or
e m e r g e n c e date; however, larvae reared on these
two l ines we ighed less, pupa ted later, and e m e r g e d
later than those reared on N C - 2 and Flor igiant
(Tab le 12). Be land and Hatchet t (1976) repor ted H.
zea pupated 3 to 5 days earl ier on suscept ib le
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T a b l e 1 0 . P r e f e r e n c e o f H e l i o t h i s z e e la rvae for
g r o u n d n u t cu l t ivars , l abora tory test , 1 9 7 9 .
C u l t i v a r
N C - 6
N C - 2
F l o r i g i a n t
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e f o l i a g e d a m a g e a
( % )
2 0 . 8
4 4 . 0
4 4 . 5
5 . 4
a . E a c h r e p l i c a t e i n f e s t e d w i t h n i n e 4 - d a y - o l d
l a r v a e t h a t f e d f o r 4 d a y s .
T a b l e 9 . R e a c t i o n o f A r a c h i s c o l l e c t i o n s t o H e l i o t h i s z e a i n f ie ld tests, a t L e w i s t o n , N C , U S A .








C u l t i v a t e d c h e c k s :
F l o r i g i a n t
N C - 2
N C - 6
N o . o f








N o . o f d a m a g e d l e a v e s ( a v g . a n d r a n g e )
1 9 7 9 a 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 1
1 . 8 2
( 0 . 4 - 5 . 0 )
1 . 5 0
( 1 . 0 - 2 . 5 )
1 . 6 0





1 3 . 5
1 4 . 0
4 . 5
2 . 1 3
( 1 . 0 - 4 . 3 )
1 . 5 5
( 2 . 0 - 5 . 7 )
0 . 8 0





4 0 . 0
2 6 . 0
1 0 . 0
4 . 5 7
( 1 . 0 - 6 . 3 )
3 . 7 8
( 2 . 0 - 5 . 7 )
1 2 . 0 5





6 0 . 0
5 1 . 7
3 0 . 0
M e a n n o . o f l e a v e s
d a m a g e d
1 9 7 9 - 1 9 8 1
2 . 8 4
2 . 2 8
4 . 8 1
0 . 5
0 . 6 7
2 . 3 7
0 . 8 5
3 7 . 8 3
3 0 . 5 7
1 4 . 8 3
a . M e a n s a r e a v e r a g e o f t w o r e p l i c a t e s f o r 1 9 7 9 a n d t h r e e r e p l i c a t e s f o r 1 9 8 0 a n d 1 9 8 1 .
N R = n o t r e c o r d e d .
Greenhouse-grown Plants
Exc ised leaves f rom wi ld spec ies were c o m p a r e d
with cu l t i va ted g roundnu t for ef fect on H. zea deve l -
opmen t a n d surv iva l . Leaves were p laced in p last ic
c u p s (4 x 4.5 c m ) and a s ingle 4 - d a y - o l d larva w a s
p laced in e a c h cup . The exper iment w a s rep l ica ted
six t imes and w h e n the larvae we re 10 days o ld ,
they were we ighed a n d mortal i ty was reco rded .
Larvae d id not surv ive on leaves of A. batizocoi 
Krap. et G r e g . (Col l . G K P - 9 4 8 4 of sec t i on Arachis) 
or on A. sp. G K - 1 0 5 9 6 C of sec t ion Rhizomatosae. 
The re w a s s o m e larval mortal i ty on all w i ld spec ies
but there w a s no mortal i ty on N C - 2 or N C - 6 . La rvae
reared on the wi ld spec ies w e i g h e d less than those
reared on the N C - 2 suscept ib le s tandard (Tab le
14).
rep laced as i t w a s c o n s u m e d , but there w a s a lways
e x c e s s fo l iage in the cup . La rvae were w e i g h e d
w h e n they we re 11 days o ld, and mortal i ty
reco rded .
Heliothis la rvae d id not surv ive on leaves of
g roundnu t spec ies f rom sec t ions Ambinervosae, 
Extranervosae and Erectoides. W h e n larvae we re
f e d g roundnu ts f r om the sec t ion Rhizomatosae, 
weight ga in w a s low, a n d mortal i ty a v e r a g e d 8 0 % .
G r o u n d n u t s in t he sec t ion Arachis, m o r e c lose ly
re lated to cu l t i va ted g roundnu ts than spec ies o f
other g roups , c a u s e d modera te reduc t ion in weight
ga in , a n d larval morta l i ty ave raged 57.5%. Larvae
fed leaves of cu l t i va ted g roundnu t did not differ
f r o m e a c h other in we igh t ga in or mortal i ty , but they
had only 2 0 % morta l i ty and their we ights we re t w o
to three t imes more than the ave rage we igh t o f the
larvae that surv ived for 11 days on the wi ld spec ies
(Tab le 13).
T a b l e 1 2 . E f f e c t o f g r o u n d n u t cu l t i va r o n H e l i o t h i s z e a d e v e l o p m e n t , l a b o r a t o r y tea t , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A , 1 9 8 1 .
C u l t i v a r
N C - 6
N C - 6 x 3 0 3 3
N C - 2
F l o r i g i a n t
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e w t o f
1 1 - d a y - o l d l a r v a e
( m g )
1 0 , 0
1 1 . 1
3 3 . 2
3 6 . 5
1 3 . 2
D a y s t o
p u p a t i o n
2 9 . 2
2 9 . 0
2 5 . 5
2 5 . 8
2 . 2
D a t e o f
e m e r g e n c e
2 A p r i l
4 A p r i l
3 1 M a r c h
3 1 M a r c h
2 . 3 a
a . D a y s
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T a b l e 1 1 . A n t i b i o s i s a s a m e c h a n i s m o f r e s i s t a n c e I n
g r o u n d n u t c v N C - 6 t o H e l i o t h i s z e a , N o r t h C a r o l i n a ,
U S A , 1 9 7 9 .
C u l t i v a r
N C - 6
N C - 2
F l o r i g i a n t
L S D ( 0 . 0 5 )
A v e r a g e w t o f l a r v a e ( m g )
T e s t 1 a T e s t 2 b
1 9 . 2 1 0 . 4
5 3 . 4 3 4 . 7
6 6 . 3 5 5 . 0
2 0 . 8 1 4 . 3
a . M e a n i s a n a v e r a g e f o r f i v e 1 0 - d a y - o l d
l a r v a e .
b . M e a n i s a n a v e r a g e f o r e i g h t 1 0 - d a y - o l d
l a r v a e .
Field-grown Plants
Leaves w e r e co l l ec ted f r o m se lec ted f ie ld -g rown
wi ld spec ies to c o m p a r e their re lat ive res is tance
w h e n H.zea d id not have a c h o i c e of ov ipos i t ion
subst ra tes . Exc i sed leaves we re p laced in p last ic
bags a n d t ranspor ted f rom the f ie ld to the labora-
tory in a coo le r f i l led wi th ice.
Leaf le ts we re p l a c e d in p last ic jel ly c u p s (4 x 4.5
c m ) a n d o n e 4 - d a y - o l d larva w a s p l aced i n e a c h
cup . T h e c u p s were obse rved dai ly, a n d food w a s
Laboratory Screening Wild Species
s o y b e a n l ines t h a n on the res is tant s o y b e a n intro-
duc t i on P I -229358 . On g roundnu t H. zea pupa ted 3 
d a y s ear l ier on Flor ig iant a n d N C - 2 (suscept ib le )
t h an on N C - 6 (resistant) .
Conclusion
The re is ev idence of modera te res is tance to H. zea 
a m o n g cu l t i va ted g roundnuts . Res is tance in N C -
GP 343 a n d N C - A c 342 i s her i table. T h e wi ld spe -
c ies of Arachis exh ib i ted a h igh level of res is tance
to H. zea, s o m e app roach ing immuni ty .
Ant ib ios is appears to be a major m e c h a n i s m of
res is tance to H. zea in g roundnut ; however , ov ipo -
si t ional nonp re fe rence has not been tes ted.
Whi le the level of res is tance to H. zea a m o n g
cu l t i va ted peanu ts is low to modera te , i t is of e c o -
n o m i c i m p o r t a n c e in a p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t
app roach . Defol iat ion a m o n g resistant g roundnut
l ines was usual ly be low the d a m a g e thresho ld ;
therefore insect ic ide appl icat ions wou ld not be
requi red for Heliothis cont ro l on resistant g round -
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Resistance or differential susceptibility to He l io th is species—H. armigera, H. punct igera,
H. v i rescens , and H. zea-has been demonstrated in Arachis hypogaea, Cajanus ca jan, Cicer
ar ie t inum, Glyc ine max, Lablab purpureus, Medicago sa t i va , and Phaseolus vu lgar is . Knowl-
edge of He l io th i s biology on the host and of the relationship of the pest infestation to host-
plant phenology is essential to the development of realistic and effective methods of screen-
ing for He l io th is resistance. In general, He l io th is infestation of legumes occurs during the 
flowering period, with larvae feeding on young leaves for a short time before completing 
development on the flowers and pods. Therefore techniques based on pod feeding are more 
appropriate, in most cases, than those based solely on leaf feeding. While germplasm col-
lections and segregating populations are being screened for He l io th is resistance, knowledge 
of optional screening techniques would increase progress in the development of He l io th is -
resistant legume cultivars. 
T h e ear l iest pub l ished records of res is tance or dif-
ferent ia l suscept ib i l i ty to Heliothis wi th in l egume
spec ies we re for c h i c k p e a (Cicer arietinum) and
hyac in th bean (Lablab purpureus) (Parsons et al
1938; Parsons a n d Marsha l l 1939). T h e y repor ted
that H. armigera larvae bred on a purp le - f lowered
c h i c k p e a cul t ivar p r o d u c e d smal l pupae a n d adul ts
wi th r e d u c e d fecundi ty , wh i le those bred on a 
wh i te - f l owered cul t ivar p r o d u c e d normal -s ized
indiv iduals wi th norma l fecundi ty . T h e y a lso no ted
that th ree stra ins of hyac in th bean di f fered in the
level of H. armigera ov ipos i t ion dur ing the pref low-
er ing per iod . No further c a s e s of hos t -p lan t resist-
a n c e to Heliothis in l egumes a p p e a r e d in the
l i terature unti l 1967 (Leuck et al. 1967) . S ince then
the l i terature on Heliothis res is tance in l egumes
has expanded rapidly. The legumes in wh i ch host -
plant res is tance to Heliothis has been repor ted are
Arachis hypogaea (groundnut) , Cajanus cajan 
(p igeonpea) Cicer arietinum ( ch ickpea) Glycine 
max (soybean) , Lablab purpureus (hyac in th bean) ,
Medicago sativa ( lucerne) , and Phaseolus vulgaris 
( c o m m o n bean) . The Heliothis spec ies for w h i c h
host-p lant res is tance in legumes is known a re H.
armigera (Hubner ) , H. punctigera (Wal lengren) , H.
virescens (F), and H. zea (Boddie) .
In te rnat iona l C r o p s R e s e a r c h Inst i tu te for t he S e m i - A r i d T rop ics . 1982. P roceed ings
Workshop on Heliothis M a n a g e m e n t 15-20 November 1981 , Patancheru. A.P., India.
o f t h e In ternat iona l
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Screening Legumes for Resistance to Heliothis 
D.J. Rogers*
Abstract
General Principles of Screening
Plants for Resistance to Insects
Rev iews have been pub l ished by O r t m a n a n d
Peters (1980) , D a h m s (1972) , K o g a n (1975) , G u t h -*Depar tment of Pr imary Industries, Kingaroy, Queens land , Austral ia.
Biology of Heliothis Species
On legumes , the most impor tant Heliothis spec ies
are H. armigera, H. punctigera, H. virescens, and H.
zea. T h e b io logy of t hese spec ies exhib i ts bas ic
simi lar i t ies (Hardw ick 1965; Tu rn ipseed 1973;
Kogan et al. 1978; Turner 1980) . Al l four spec ies
are po lyphagous , feed ing on a w ide range of cu l t i -
va ted and uncu l t i va ted plant spec ies .
On legumes , the Heliothis larvae feed on the
leaves, g row ing points, f lowers, fruits, and seeds .
W h e n per iods of Heliothis act iv i ty occ u r dur ing
vegeta t ive g row th s tages, s igni f icant amoun ts of
leaf f eed ing c a n occur . However , o n c e f lower ing
c o m m e n c e s , feed ing occu rs preferent ia l ly on
reproduc t i ve plant parts. Heliothis spec ies have a 
marked p re fe rence for ov ipos i t ion on p lants that
are f lower ing (Parsons 1940; Cruz 1975; J o h n s o n
1975; H i l lhouse a n d Pitre 1976). H i l lhouse and Pitre
(1976) f ound that on soybeans , this p re fe rence was
not as s t rong for H. virescens as H. zea. On soy-
beans , most Heliothis eggs are laid on leaves in the
upper two- th i rds of the c r o p canopy , wi th the
younges t ful ly e x p a n d e d tr i fol io late leaf be ing the
most pre fer red ov ipos i t ion site (H i l lhouse a n d Pitre
1976; Panda a n d Daugher ty 1976) . Tu rne r (1974,
persona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) f ound that most H.
armigera eggs are laid on the ful ly e x p a n d e d tr i fol i -
o late leaves of f lower ing c o m m o n - b e a n plants.
Hatche t t e t a l . (1976) obse rved that f i rst- and
second- ins ta r larvae feed on leaves be fo re a t tack-
ing soybean pods . I have obse rved a s imi lar s i tua-
t ion wi th H. armigera on soybeans in Austra l ia .
New ly e m e r g e d H. armigera la rvae f e e d on y o u n g
s o y b e a n tr i fo l io late leaves before a t tack ing the
pods . S ax ena (1978) records a s imi lar s e q u e n c e
for H. armigera on p igeonpea in India. McWi l l i ams
a n d B e lan d (1977) f ound that H. zea la rvae d e v e -
loped faster a n d h a d lower morta l i ty on t he upper -
most expand ing t h a n on the older t r i fo l io late leaves.
Assessment Methods
Screen ing me thods for res is tance use ei ther a 
plant reac t ion or an insect response to quant i fy
host var ia t ion in res i s tance to t he pest. D a h m s
(1972) ident i f ied 16 cr i ter ia that c o u l d be used to
eva lua te res i s tance in p lants, invo lv ing both insect -
b a s e d a n d p lan t -based assessmen t techn iques .
In init ial s tud ies invo lv ing large numbers of
d iverse plant l ines, ra t ing s c h e m e s that quant i fy
b road d i f fe rences in p lant d a m a g e or insect
n u m b e r s are adequa te , a l though pheno logy differ-
e n c e s a m o n g l ines shou ld be taken into accoun t .
M o r e de ta i led a n d p rec ise eva lua t ions on levels
a n d types of res i s tance a re requ i red for t hose l ines
show ing s o m e res is tance in initial tests. Eva luat ion
me thods must be a d e q u a t e to identi fy gene t i c
p lan t - to -p lan t or l ine- to- l ine var ia t ion in res is tance
in he te rogeneous popu la t ions .
Insect Infestation Methodology
T h e level of pest in festat ion requ i red is o n e that
max im izes d isc r im ina t ion b e t w e e n suscept ib le a n d
resistant p lants , rather t h a n s imply a very seve re
infestat ion. T o o heavy an in festat ion ma y mask
modera te , but stil l usefu l , levels of res i s tance a n d
unnecessar i l y na r row the g e n e base o f the c rop .
However , t oo l ight an in festat ion wi l l i n c rease the
number o f p lants that e s c a p e a t tack a n d wi l l not
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Insect Biotypes
Insect b io types wi th the abil i ty to infest prev ious ly
resistant plant geno types have been de tec ted in
s o m e insect pests o f legumes. T h e r e has been no
ev idence that any Heliothis spec ies have d e v e -
loped s u c h b io types (Gal lun a n d K h u s h 1980) .
Pest Biology
K n o w l e d g e of the b io logy of the pest a n d its re la-
t ionsh ip to t he pheno logy of the host p lant is e s s e n -
t ial be fo re real is t ic s c r e e n i n g tests for hos t -p lant
res i s tance c a n be deve loped . In fo rmat ion on the
dis t r ibut ion, feed ing , a n d rep roduc t i ve habi ts, a n d
on fac to rs that af fect the g rowth , surv iva l , and
fecund i t y of t he pest are all impor tant . Sc reen ing
tests shou ld fal l w i th in the range of no rma l pest
behav ior a n d act iv i t ies on the host a n d shou ld not
p rec lude the express ion of any aspec t of resist-
a n c e to the pest.
r i e (1975 ) , Farrel l (1977) , a n d Russe l l (1978) on the
genera l p r inc ip les of s c r e e n i ng p lants for resist-
a n c e to insects . T h e s e pub l i ca t ions highl ight a 
number o f fea tures c o m m o n to all s c r e e n i ng for
hos t -p lan t res i s tance to insec ts .
show adequa te d i f fe rences be tween suscep t ib le
a n d resistant geno types .
ICRISAT has an act ive p rogram for sc reen ing
p igeonpea l ines for res is tance to H. armigera 
(Dav ies and Lateef 1978; Reed et al. 1980; ICRI -
SAT 1980). Th is p rogram was init iated in 1975 in an
at tempt to identify reduced suscept ib i l i ty to H.
armigera and the podfly (Melanagromyza obtusa), 
and one of its ob jec t ives was to ensure that l ines
genera ted by the ICRISAT plant breeders we re not
highly suscept ib le to H. armigera. 
A f ie ld-screen ing techn ique, using augmen ted
natural H. armigera populat ions, has been deve -
loped. Initial evaluat ions in smal l unrep l ica ted plots
have been conduc ted on a lmost 10 000 l ines.
Promis ing l ines were retested in rep l icated trials of
nar row matur i ty ranges, wh i ch inc lude c h e c k c u l -
t ivars of known susceptibi l i ty. Spat ial a n d tempora l
var iat ions in pest at tack result in h igh coef f ic ients
of var iat ion. The use of ba lanced la t t i ce-square
des igns in the a d v a n c e d test ing s tage gave useful
increases in ef f ic iency. The percen tage of pods
d a m a g e d and the seed yield under unsprayed
infested condi t ions were used to quant i fy the two
aspec ts of res is tance of interest to the ICRISAT
team.
L ines wi th reduced suscept ibi l i ty to H. armigera 
at tack have been ident i f ied, a l though none appear
to have immuni ty. Even the less suscept ib le l ines
were severely a t tacked under heavy pest pressure .
L ines vary widely in their abil ity to c o m p e n s a t e for
H. armigera damage , and this compensa to ry abi l i ty
is an important se lect ion cr i ter ion at ICRISAT. C o n -
s iderable res is tance to H. armigera has been iden -
t i f ied in Atylosia spec ies , c lose wi ld re lat ives of
p igeonpea, and at tempts are be ing m a d e a t ICRI -
SAT to t ransfer this res is tance to cu l t i va ted
p igeonpea.
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modera te levels of res is tance to H. zea in Nor th
Caro l ina breed ing l ines and in the cu l t ivars Early
B u n c h a n d N C - 6 , with laboratory tests ind ica t ing
that ant ibiosis is the m e c h a n i s m of H. zea res is t -
a n c e in NC-6 . Th is cul t ivar was or iginal ly d e v e -
loped for res is tance to the southern c o r n roo tworm
(Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi) but s u b s e -
quent ly w a s shown to be resistant to thr ips (Frankli-
niella fusca) and potato leafhopper (Empoasca 
fabae) as wel l as H. zea. Current research in Nor th
Caro l ina is d i rec ted towards comb in i ng this mul t i -




Leuck e t al. (1967) d o c u m e n t e d s igni f icant var ia-
t ion a m o n g 14 groundnut var iet ies in rat ings of leaf
defo l ia t ion in f ie ld-p lanted g roundnuts . T h e defo l ia-
tors w e r e predominant ly H. zea, w i th the velvet
bean caterp i l lar (Anticarsia gemmatilis), fall a rmy-
w o r m (Spodoptera frugiperda) a n d r e d - n e c k e d
peanut w o r m (Stegasta bosqueella) be ing present
in smal le r numbers . L e u c k et al. a lso found a s igni f i -
can t negat ive cor re la t ion be tween the rat ing of leaf
d a m a g e by lep idopterous defo l ia tors a n d a rat ing of
thr ips d a m a g e .
C a m p b e l l a n d W y n n e (1980) repor ted low to
Re fe rences repor t ing aspec ts of res is tance to Heli-
othis spec ies in l egumes are summar i zed in Tab le
1. S o m e of t hese are inc identa l (Parsons et al.
1938; Parsons and Marsha l l 1939) or r eco rd differ-
e n c e s noted dur ing the c o u r s e o f o ther s tud ies
(B ishop and Ho l t kamp 1980) . Duangp loy (1978)
reports the lack of a sou rce of res is tance to Helio-
this in m u n g bean. For the other f ive l egume spe-
c ies, the pub l ished data der ive f r o m consc i ou s
at tempts to identify and utilize res is tance to Helio-
this spec ies .
Resistance to Heliothis in Particular
Legume Species
In addi t ion, w h e n g iven a c h o i c e of leaves of differ-
ent ages , H. zea larvae fed preferent ia l ly on the
younges t leaf. W h e r e f i rst - instar H. zea larvae were
g iven a c h o i c e of leaves, f lowers, a n d pods, feed ing
w a s more c o m m o n on leaves a n d pods than on
f lowers (Bai ley 1979) .
T h e usua l s e q u e n c e fo l lowed by a Heliothis 
in festat ion on legumes appears to be for mo ths to
lay eggs on leaves in the upper part of the c r o p
canopy dur ing the f lower ing per iod; the newly
ha tched larvae feed on y o u n g tr i fol iolate leaves
and f lowers before comp le t i ng larval deve lopmen t
on the pods. Any sc reen ing test for res is tance to
Heliothis spec ies in l egumes shou ld take this
s e q u e n c e into accoun t . A less c o m m o n occu r -
rence is for larvae to feed on the leaves dur ing the
vegeta t ive g rowth stages. A sc reen ing test for leaf-
feed ing res is tance shou ld be cons ide red separ -
ately f r om a test to s c r e e n for res is tance to the pest
dur ing the norma l per iod of infestat ion, un less
st rong cor re la t ions exist be tween the two.
T a b l e 1 . L i t e r a t u r e o f h o s t - p l a n t r e s i s t a n c e t o H e l i o t h i s s p p I n l e g u m e s .
L e g u m e s p e c i e s
Arachis hypogaea 
( G r o u n d n u t )
Cajanus cajan 
( P i g e o n p e a )
Cicer arietinum 
( C h i c k p e a )
Glycine max 
( S o y b e a n )
Lablab purpureas 
( H y a c i n t h b e a n )
Medicago sativa 
( L u c e r n e )
Phaseolus vulgaris 
( C o m m o n b e a n )
Vigna radiata 
( M u n g b e a n )










Heliothis s p p
H. armigera 
Heliothis s p p
R e f e r e n c e
L e u c k e t a l . ( 1 9 6 7 )
C a m p b e l l a n d W y n n e ( 1 9 8 0 )
D a v i e s a n d L a t e e f ( 1 9 7 8 )
S i n h a e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 )
I C R I S A T ( 1 9 8 0 )
R e e d e t a l . ( 1 9 8 0 )
C r u z ( 1 9 7 5 )
P a r s o n s e t a l . ( 1 9 3 8 )
S i n g h a n d S h a r m a ( 1 9 7 0 )
S r i v a s t a v a e t a l . ( 1 9 7 5 )
D a v i e s a n d L a t e e f ( 1 9 7 8 )
I C R I S A T ( 1 9 8 0 )
R e e d e t a l . ( 1 9 8 0 )
T u a r t a n d R o s e ( 1 9 7 9 . p e r s o n a l c o m m u n i -
c a t i o n )
R o g e r s a n d B r i e r ( u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a )
T u a r t a n d R o s e ( 1 9 7 9 . p e r s o n a l c o m m u n i -
c a t i o n )
H a t c h e t t e t a l . ( 1 9 7 6 )
T u r n i p s e e d a n d S u l l i v a n ( 1 9 7 6 )
H a t c h e t t e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 )
C l a r k e t a l . ( 1 9 7 2 )
B e l a n d a n d H a t c h e t t ( 1 9 7 6 )
H a t c h e t t e t a l . ( 1 9 7 6 )
T u r n i p s e e d a n d S u l l i v a n ( 1 9 7 6 )
T e s t e r ( 1 9 7 7 )
B e l l ( 1 9 7 8 )
K e a e t a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )
H a t c h e t t e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 )
D r e y e r e t a I . ( 1 9 7 9 )
S m i t h a n d B r i m ( 1 9 7 9 a , 1 9 7 9 b )
J o s h i ( 1 9 8 0 )
P a r s o n s a n d M a r s h a l l ( 1 9 3 9 )
B i s h o p a n d H o l t k a m p ( 1 9 8 0 )
R o g e r s ( u n p u b l i s h e d d a t a )
D u a n g p l o y ( 1 9 7 8 )
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S inha e t a l . (1979) a lso report var ie ta l d i f fe rences
in suscept ib i l i ty to H. armigera in p igeonpea .
Cruz (1975) p rov ided t h e only reco rd of d i f feren-
t ial suscept ib i l i ty to H. virescens in p igeonpea
w h e n he found s igni f icant d i f fe rences in the
number of H. virescens eggs laid on f lowers and
pods a n d in the pe rcen tage of pods infested on 13
p igeonpea l ines.
Cicer arietinum (Chickpea)
Parsons et al. (1938) reco rded d i f fe rences
be tween two c h i c k p e a cul t ivars in their suitabi l i ty
for H. armigera g rowth and deve lopment . La rvae
feed ing on a purp le - f lowered cul t ivar p r o d u c e d
smal l pupae and adul ts wi th r educed fecundi ty ,
whi le larvae feed ing on a wh i te - f l owered cul t ivar
s h o w e d norma l g rowth and deve lopment .
S ingh and Sharma (1970) reco rded var iat ion in
suscept ib i l i ty to d a m a g e by H. armigera, w i th two
lines be ing less d a m a g e d than three c o m m e r c i a l
cul t ivars. T h e s e two l ines we re a lso higher y ie ld ing,
wi th g o o d res is tance to frost, wilt, and drought .
Sr ivastava et al. (1975) s tud ied 20 ch i ckpea l ines
a n d f ound s igni f icant var iat ion in the pe rcen tage of
pods d a m a g e d . T h e y found no cor re la t ion be tween
seed y ie ld and pod d a m a g e by H. armigera. 
In recent years , ICRISAT has been sc reen ing
c h i c k p e a l ines for res is tance to H. armigera 
(Dav ies and Lateef 1978; Reed et al. 1980; ICRI -
SAT 1980). T h e a p p r o a c h to res is tance sc reen ing
and the paramete rs used to quant i fy res is tance are
the s a m e as those used for p igeonpea .
Approx imate ly 12 000 l ines have been sc reened
in the ICRISAT p rog ram, but no l ines wi th immuni ty
have been ident i f ied. However , cons ide rab le and
cons is ten t d i f fe rences a m o n g c h i c k p e a l ines in
suscept ib i l i ty to H. armigera have been d e m o n -
st rated. As wi th p igeonpea , l ines wi th substant ia l
c o m p e n s a t o r y abil i ty have a lso been ident i f ied.
Se lec t ion of l ines has been for r e d u c e d suscept ib i l -
ity to H. armigera a n d the abil i ty to to lerate d a m a g e .
Indiv idual p lant se lec t ion in open- f ie ld cond i t ions
has not p roved to be a useful techn ique . F2 popu la -
t ions der i ved f rom c rosses us ing the less suscep t i -
ble cu l t ivars have been sc reened for res is tance.
Se lec t ion wi th in ex is t ing cul t ivars for r e d u c e d sus -
cep t ib i l i t y to H. armigera has a l s o b e e n
invest igated.
Glycine max (Soybean)
As ind ica ted in Tab le 1, host -p lant res is tance to H.
armigera, H. punctigera, H. v i rescens, a n d H. zea
has been repor ted in soybeans .
Mos t o f the research has been d o n e on resist-
a n c e to H. zea and H. virescens. Twen ty - fou r soy -
bean l ines eva luated by Clark et al. (1972) for
res is tance to bean leaf beet le (Cerotoma trifur-
cata), s t r iped blister beet le (Epicauta vittata), a n d
bol lworm (H. zea) inc luded ten of the l ines repor ted
by Van Duyn et al . (1971) as hav ing res is tance to
the M e x i c a n bean beet le (Epilachna varivestis). 
Lines P I -171451 , PI -227687, a n d PI -229358 had
low pod -damag e levels f rom H. zea. P I -227687
rece ived more eggs than other l ines but had the
fewest d a m a g e d pods, suggest ing ant ib iosis as the
res is tance mechan i sm. PI -171451 rece ived fewer
eggs than other l ines.
Hatchet t e t al . (1976) eva luated the three resist-
ant PI l ines identi f ied by Clark et al . (1972) and f ive
suscept ib le commerc ia l cul t ivars in the laboratory
for leaf- feeding res is tance to H. zea and H. vires-
cens. Al l three PI lines p roduced higher larval mor -
tality, reduced larval weight gains, and inc reased
t ime to pupat ion in H. zea and H. virescens. Be land
and Hatchet t (1976) found that H. zea larval mor ta l -
ity occu r red predominant ly in the fifth to e ighth
instars and late in the intrastadial deve lopment in
PI -229358. The larvae feed ing on the resistant P I -
229358 had at least one addi t ional larval instar a n d
a longer deve lopment per iod than those feed ing on
suscept ib le cult ivars.
Turn ipseed and Sul l ivan (1976) tabulated data
on mult iple pest res is tance—to H. zea, H. vires-
cens, E. varivestis, and Pseudoplusia includens— 
in breeding l ines and indicated that where breed ing
lines der ived f rom PI -229358 were se lec ted for
res is tance to E. varivestis, some, but not all, l ines
were also resistant to H. virescens and H. zea. 
Hatchet t et a l . (1979) found that whi le P I -229358
was resistant to both H. zea and H. virescens, s o m e
of the breeding l ines der ived f rom it were resistant
to H. zea but not to H. virescens (see a lso Tab le 2,
for another examp le of this). Hatchet t et al . (1979)
and Smith and Br im (1979a, 1979b) a lso exam ined
select ion for mult ip le pest res is tance in c rosses
between resistant PI l ines a n d suscept ib le c o m -
merc ia l cul t ivars. Data f rom all four papers (Turn ip -
seed and Sul l ivan 1976; Hatchet t e t a l . 1979; Smi th
and Br im 1979a, 1979b) indicate that wh i le i t is
possib le to recover lines wi th res is tance to m o r e
than one pest, direct se lec t ion for res is tance to o n e
pest spec ies does not necessar i ly result in ind i rect
se lec t ion for res is tance to other pests.
In laboratory studies, ED 73-541 had substant ia l
levels of res is tance to H. zea a n d H. v i rescens in
the USA (Turn ipseed and Sul l ivan 1976) but is
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suscep t ib le to H. armigera in Aust ra l ia (Br ier a n d
Rogers , unpub l i shed data) . T h e s e c a s e s ind ica te
that ind i rect se lec t ion for res is tance to a Heliothis 
spec ies ma y be inef fect ive. In add i t ion , i t c a n n o t be
a s s u m e d that a b reed ing l ine resistant to o n e Helio-
this spec ies wi l l be resistant to o ther spec ies of
Heliothis. T h e s e s tud ies ind icate that mul t ip le pest -
resistant parent l ines s u c h as P I -227687 a n d P l -
2 2 9 3 5 8 con ta in a number of independent ly
inher i ted c a u s e s of res is tance to insects.
Josh i (1980) e x a m i n e d the ef fect o f p lant ing
dates a n d cu l t ivars on s o y b e a n pod d a m a g e by H,
zea a n d f o u n d that the insect - res is tant b reed ing
l ine ED 73-371 h a d the h ighest a m o u n t of ac t ive H.
zea in festa t ion, but low levels of p o d d a m a g e . Th is
con t ras ted w i th the f ind ings of Kea et a l . (1978) that
ED 73 -371 h a d s igni f icant ly lower natura l H. zea 
popu la t ions than cv Bragg.
T w o stud ies on poss ib le c h e m i c a l bases o f
insect res i s tance in t he PI l ines have been p u b -
l ished (Tes ter 1977 ; Dreyer et al . 1979) . Tes te r
(1977) , exam in ing tota l n i t rogen, ca rbohydra tes ,
and stero ls , f o u n d that suscep t ib le var iet ies
a c c u m u l a t e d m o r e to ta l n i t rogen a n d at a faster
rate t h a n the res is tant l ines. At p o d f i l l ing, resistant
l ines h a d 3 3 % more so lub le ca rbohyd ra te . T h e res -
istant l ines a c c u m u l a t e d sterols fas ter t han s u s -
cep t ib le cu l t ivars and , by p o d f i l l ing, c o n t a i n e d 20 to
5 0 % m o r e than suscep t ib le cu l t ivars . Tes te r (1977)
sugges ted that insec t res is tance in t he PI l ines may
result f r om the p r e s e n c e o f p lant s tero ls w i th j uve -
nile h o r m o n e act iv i ty . He ind ica ted that exposu re o f
later instar la rvae to juven i le h o r m o n e ana logues
wou ld prevent no rma l deve lopmen t to the adul t
s tage a n d result in t h e fo rmat ion o f supe rnumera ry
larvae that fai l to surv ive. Th is sugges t ion is c o m -
pat ib le wi th the f ind ings of Be land and Hatche t t
(1976) on the s y m p t o m s of Heliothis larval dea th on
the resistant l ines. Dreyer et al . (1979) have iso-
la ted pini tol (3 -0 -methy l -ch i ro - inos i to l ) f rom soy-
bean leaves. Pinitol c a u s e d a 5 0 % reduc t ion in
weight ga in of H. zea larvae w h e n present at 0 .7% in
a synthet ic diet. In both cv Dav is a n d P I -229358 ,
the y ie ld of crysta l l ine pini tol w a s about 1 % of dry
we igh t (Dreyer et al. 1979); however , as there is a 
substant ia l d i f fe rence in the response of H. zea to
these two l ines, i t appears unl ikely that pini tol is the
c a u s e of res is tance to Heliothis in the l ine P I -
229358 .
K e a e t a l . (1978) a n d Bel l (1978) s tud ied the
ef fect o f insect - res is tant s o y b e a n l ines on the c o n -
trol of H. zea by other me thods . In laboratory s tu -
dies, H. zea larvae fed leaves of the l ine ED 73-371
were more suscept ib le to m e t h o m y l and Bacillus 
thuringiensis, c o m p a r e d wi th larvae fed on cv
Bragg (Kea et al 1978). In the f ie ld, h igher levels of
H. zea con t ro l we re ob ta ined w i th methy l -pa ra th ion
and B. thuringiensis on ED 73-371 than on cv
Bragg , a t the s a m e pest ic ide app l i ca t ion rates. Bel l
(1978) e x a m i n e d the in teract ions b e t w e e n the
pa thogens S. thuringiensis a n d Nomuraea rileyi 
a n d insect - res is tant a n d suscep t ib le soybeans . He
found a comb ina t i on of t he res is tant l ine P I -227687
a n d ei ther of the pa thogens c a u s e d h igher H. zea 
larval mortal i ty in a shor ter per iod of t ime than
single fac to rs ac t ing a lone.
R e s e a r c h on res is tance to H. armigera a n d H.
punctigera have been c o n d u c t e d by Tuar t a n d
Rose (pe rsona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n 1979) a n d Br ier
a n d Rogers (unpub l i shed data) . Tuar t a n d Rose , in
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T a b l e 2 . C o m p a r a t i v e d e v e l o p m e n t o f H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a , H . v i r e s c e n s , a n d H . z e a o n f o u r s o y b e a n l i n e s .
a
S o y b e a n l i n e
D a v i s
E D 7 3 - 1 7 3
E D 7 3 - 5 4 1
E D 7 3 - 3 7 1
H. a r m i g e r a a
L a r v a l w e i g h t
1 0 d a y s
4 7 8 . 2 a
4 9 1 . 1 a
4 7 4 . 2 a
3 3 8 . 1 b
H . v i r e s c e n s b
L a r v a l w e i g h t
1 3 d a y s
2 9 7 . 9 a
2 4 3 . 2 b
1 5 9 . 6 d
1 8 6 . 7 c
H. zeac
L a r v a l w e i g h t
1 4 d a y s
3 7 7 . 8 a
3 4 0 . 7 a
2 0 7 . 8 b
1 9 2 . 1 b
a . M e a n s i n e a c h c o l u m n f o l l o w e d b y t h e s a m e l e t t e r a r e n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t t h e 5 %
l e v e l .
b . D a t a f r o m l a b o r a t o r y e x p e r i m e n t c o n d u c t e d b y H . B . B r i e r a n d D . J . R o g e r s , 1 9 8 1 .
c . D a t a f r o m T u r n i p s e e d a n d S u l l i v a n 1 9 7 6 .
a laboratory feed ing study us ing three PI l ines and
cv Bragg , f ound higher larval mortal i ty, s lower lar-
val g rowth , a n d an ex tended larval deve lopment
per iod for bo th H. armigera a n d H. punctigera. P l -
227687 w a s the l ine most resistant to H. armigera. 
M o r e deta i led laboratory feed ing s tud ies have
been c o n d u c t e d by H.B. Brier and mysel f on H.
armigera, us ing Aust ra l ian c o m m e r c i a l var iet ies,
the th ree resistant PI l ines a n d a number of b reed -
ing l ines supp l ied by M.J. Sul l ivan, C l e m s o n Univer -
sity, South Caro l ina, USA. We have not f ound the
high levels of larval mortal i ty d o c u m e n t e d by Tuar t
a n d Rose (persona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n , 1979) , or by
A m e r i c a n worke rs for H. zea and H. virescens. 
However , the three PI l ines a n d s o m e of the b reed-
ing l ines have c a u s e d p ro longed larval deve lop -
ment per iods and smal ler pupae . Our s tud ies
suppor t the f ind ing of Tuar t and Rose (1979) that of
t he th ree PI l ines, P I -227687 is t he most resistant to
H. armigera. Of the b reed ing l ines, ED 73-371 had
the h ighest level of res is tance, a f fec t ing H. armig-
era g rowth and deve lopmen t to the s a m e extent as
PI -227687 .
with the main emphas is on wh i t e - seeded dry
beans. S o m e work has also been d o n e on H. armig-
era res is tance in snap -bean cul t ivars.
Bean l ines were sc reened in the f ie ld, us ing a u g -
men ted natural H. armigera populat ions. Initial e v a -
luat ions were in smal l rep l icated plots laid out in
la t t ice-square designs. Promis ing l ines we re
retested in larger plots with more rep l icat ions a n d
laid out in la t t ice-square or rec tangu lar - la t t i ce
exper imenta l des igns. In the init ial sc reen ing
exper iments , relative infestat ion levels we re q u a n -
tif ied using the percentage of pods and seeds d a m -
aged. A samp le of 50 pods per plot w a s found to be
adequate in most si tuat ions. H. armigera larval
populat ion levels were also reco rded in eva luat ions
of promis ing l ines, in addi t ion to the two plant-
d a m a g e parameters. Where there w a s var ia t ion
a m o n g l ines in days to f lower ing, serial p lant ings of
a photoper iod- insensi t ive, ear ly - f lower ing s u s -
cept ib le cult ivar were made, to prov ide a bas is for
compar i sons among the lines under test.
Of 600 l ines evaluated, no l ines were found wi th
immuni ty to attack. However , susbstant ia l and c o n -
sistent d i f ferences in levels of H. armigera in festa-
t i o n a n d p o d a n d s e e d d a m a g e w e r e
demonst ra ted . Some lines were cons iderab ly m o r e
suscept ib le to H. armigera infestat ion than o thers
(Table 3). In addit ion to evaluat ing l ines f rom g e r m -
p lasm col lect ions, l ines bred by E.C. Gal lagher in a 
d ry -bean breeding program have been eva lua ted
for relative susceptibi l i ty. Some exper imenta l work
has been done on bean-pod fiber con ten t and H.
armigera res is tance status. The feasibi l i ty of
s ingle-plant se lect ion for H. armigera pod- feed ing
res is tance under f ield condi t ions has been invest i -
ga ted. In 1980, laboratory studies were ini t iated to
obta in data on the mechan i sms of res is tance. Both
leaf- a n d p o d - f e e d i n g s tud ies h a v e b e e n
conduc ted .
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Vigna radiata (Mung Bean)
Duangp loy (1978) l isted Heliothis spec ies as
important pests of mung bean in Tha i land a n d
states that severe damage c a n occur . He ind ica tes
that no sou rce of res is tance to Heliothis spec ies
has been reported in mung bean.
In groundnut , lucerne, a n d soybeans , the repor ted
cases of res is tance to Heliothis spec ies a re in plant
General CommentsPhaseolus vulgaris (Common Bean)
Since 1977 , l have c o n d u c t e d a resea rch p rog ram
on res is tance to H. armigera in the c o m m o n bean ,
Medicago sativa (Lucerne)
Bishop and Ho l t kamp (1980) d o c u m e n t e d signi f i -
can t d i f fe rences in suscept ib i l i ty to Heliothis a t tack
a m o n g the lucerne cu l t ivars C o n d u r a 73, C U F - 1 0 1 ,
a n d Hunter River. Hunter River had s igni f icant ly
more , a n d CUF-101 had s igni f icant ly fewer,
in fes ted s tems than Condu ra 73. As the Heliothis 
larvae deve loped ful ly on all th ree var iet ies, B ishop
a n d Ho l t kamp (1980) sugges ted that ov ipos i t ional
n o n p r e f e r e n c e m a y b e t h e c a u s e o f t he
d i f fe rences.
Lablab purpureas (Hyacinth Bean)
T h e only record of var iat ion in suscept ib i l i ty to Hel i -
othis spec ies in L. purpureus is a brief re fe rence by
Parsons and Mi tche l l (1939) . T h e y noted that
ex tens ive ov ipos i t ion o c c u r r e d on a Rhodes ian
strain of L. purpureus before f lower ing, wh i le on two
other var iet ies, ov ipos i t ion b e g a n only after f lower-
ing c o m m e n c e d . T h e Rhodes ian stra in emi t ted a 
s t rong scent even w h e n y o u n g , wh i le the other t w o
stra ins d id not.
What cons t i tu tes an appropr ia te a s s e s s m e n t
me thod of sc reen ing for Heliothis res is tance is
impor tant . In s i tuat ions whe re Heliothis leaf feed ing
is of mos t c o n c e r n , me thods that quant i fy the
amoun t of leaf feed ing or the size of pest popu la -
t ions f eed ing on the leaves wou ld be appropr ia te .
W h e r e p o d feed ing by Heliothis is t he reason for its
pest s tatus, assessmen t me thods b a s e d solely on
m e a s u r e m e n t s of leaf feed ing do not appear to be
ent i re ly sat is fac tory un less st rong cor re la t ions
exist be tween the two. Hatchet t e t al . (1976) r e c o g -
nized th is p rob lem. Paramete rs that have been
used success fu l l y to quant i fy p o d - d a m a g e levels
are: the pe rcen tage o f d a m a g e d pods (S ingh a n d
Sha rma 1970 ; Sr ivastava et al. 1975 ; ICRISAT
1980; Rogers unpub l i shed data), the number o f
d a m a g e d pods (Clark et a l 1972 ; Josh i 1980) , a n d a 
rat ing of pod d a m a g e (Josh i 1980) . In other pub l i -
ca t ions , only l ea f - damage rat ings are g iven (Hat -
chet t e t al . 1976, 1979; Smi th and Br im 1979a ,
1979b) .
T h e ef fect of pheno logy of l ines on sc reen ing for
pod - feed ing res is tance to Heliothis has been rec-
ogn ized, a n d exper imenta l me thods dev i sed to cir-
c u m v e n t t he p rob lem. In c h i c k p e a a n d p igeonpea
l ines are d iv ided into nar row matur i t y - range g roups
( ICRISAT 1980) , wh i le in c o m m o n bean , ser ia l
p lant ings of a suscep t ib le cul t ivar are used (Rog-
ers, unpub l i shed data) . In pho toper iod-sens i t i ve
c rops , s u c h as soybeans , an add i t iona l a p p r o a c h in
m a s s - s c r e e n i n g p rog rams ma y be to use matur i ty
iso l ines of a suscep t ib le cul t ivar to a l low c o m p a r i -
son of l ines wi th di f ferent matur i t ies.
In s o m e s tud ies of Heliothis res i s tance in
legumes , insects f rom laboratory co lon ies have
been used in laboratory and f ie ld exper imen ts
(Clark e t at. 1972 ; Be land a n d Ha tche t t 1976 ; Hat -
chet t e t al . 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 9 ; Bell 1978; K e a et al. 1978;
Smi th a n d Br im 1979a) . However , the d o c u m e n t e d
d i f fe rences in behav ior a n d popu la t ion gene t i c
s t ruc tu re be tween Heliothis f ie ld popu la t ions and
laboratory co lon ies (Rau ls ton 1975 ; S luss et a l .
1978) sugges t that s o m e cau t ion shou ld be exer -
c i sed w h e n us ing labora tory -bred Heliothis for e v a -
luat ion of l egumes for Heliothis res is tance .
Eva luat ion of l egumes for Heliothis res is tance
has usual ly invo lved laboratory feed ing s tudies.
Wh i le in gene ra l there appears to be a c l ose cor -
r e s p o n d e n c e be tween the resul ts o f f ie ld a n d
laboratory tests, th is does not a lways occu r . For
e x a m p l e , the f t s o y b e a n l ine IR-5 w a s f o u n d to
p r o d u c e s igni f icant e f fec ts on H. zea g r o w t h a n d
deve lopmen t in the laboratory, but mos t o f the
l ines a l ready k n o w n to be resistant to o ther pests
( C a m p b e l l a n d W y n n e 1980; B i shop a n d Ho l t kamp
1980 ; C la rk e t a l . 1972) . In e a c h c a s e , res i s tance to
the f irst pes t w a s ident i f ied in a g e r m p l a s m s c r e e n -
ing p r o g r a m in w h i c h mos t l ines w e r e d i sca rded
b e c a u s e of suscept ib i l i ty to t he pest . I t is poss ib le
that add i t iona l usefu l s o u r c e s of res i s tance to Heli-
othis m a y have been ove r looked b e c a u s e they
w e r e suscep t i b le to the o ther pest spec ies . S c r e e n -
ing t he or ig ina l g e r m p l a s m spec i f ica l ly for resist-
a n c e to Heliothis m a y be wor thwh i le .
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T a b l e 3 . R e s i s t a n c e t o H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a I n
P h a s e o l u s v u l g a r i s , a s I n d i c a t e d b y p e r c e n t p o d
d a m a g e .
I d e n t i t y
B r o w n S w e d i s h
R o y a l W i n d s o r
B r o w n B e a u t y
T e x c o c o 4 
D w a r f H o r t i c u l t u r a l
O r b i t 1 3 1 3 7 3
S t a n d a r d P i n k N o . 3 8
P i n t o u s N o . 1 4
L i g h t R e d K i d n e y
P R - 6
N e g r o 3 2 5 ( P - 4 3 8 ) c
J a m a p a ( P - 4 6 0 )
T a r a ( P - 5 6 7 )
P R - 1 6
P I - 2 0 8 7 6 9 ( P - 2 3 1 )
P I - 1 5 0 4 1 4
P I - 3 0 9 7 9 6 ( P - 3 0 3 )
N e g r o 3 2 1 ( P - 4 3 7 )
P I - 3 1 0 8 1 4 ( P - 8 )
A n t i o q u i a 2 3
V e r a n i c 2 ( P - 5 3 8 )
N e g r o 3 2 4 ( P - 4 3 6 )
S m a l l W h i t e F M 5 2
P I - 2 0 7 2 6 2 ( P - 6 8 4 )
P i - 1 6 5 4 2 6
L S D - ( 0 . 0 5 )
C V (%)
P o d s a d a m a g e d
by H. armigera 
( % )
5 1 . 3
3 8 . 7
3 8 . 0
3 6 . 7
3 6 . 7
3 3 . 3
2 8 . 0
2 6 . 0
2 6 . 0
2 3 . 3
2 3 . 3
2 2 . 0
2 2 . 0
2 2 . 0
2 1 . 3
1 8 . 7
1 8 . 7
1 8 . 0
1 7 . 3
1 5 . 3
1 5 . 3
1 4 . 7
1 4 . 0
1 4 . 0
1 2 . 7
1 2 . 6
3 4 . 2
a . A l l l i n e s c o m m e n c e d f l o w e r i n g 7 - 1 0
M a r c h 1 9 7 9 .
b . S u s c e p t i b l e c h e c k c u l t i v a r .
c . A l l P - n u m b e r s i n p a r e n t h e s e s a r e C I A T
P r o m i s i n g L i n e n u m b e r s ( S o u r c e :
A n o n y m o u s 1 9 7 8 ) .
inbred l ines der ived f rom IR-5 were found suscep t i -
ble to H. zea in the f ie ld by Hatche t t et al . (1979) .
They sugges t that in segregat ing plant populat ions,
laboratory b ioassay tests ma y g ive only a part ial
ind ica t ion of f ie ld response. Th is par t icu lar e x a m -
ple sugges ts that d e p e n d e n c e on laboratory tests
a lone is inadequate in eva luat ing l egumes for res-
is tance to Heliothis and that f ield exper imenta t ion
shou ld a lways be an impor tant part o f any s u c h
prog ram. Most laboratory b ioassays have involved
leaf feed ing ; however , the b io logy of Heliothis on
l egumes sugges ts that a more real ist ic test wou ld
be one that invo lves larval leaf feed ing for the first
few days , fo l lowed by pod feed ing until pupat ion.
Heliothis res is tance in l egumes is not immuni ty ;
its eva lua t ion there fore canno t be based mere ly on
the p resence or a b s e n c e of insects or d a m a g e . I t
requ i res p rec ise quant i f i ca t ion of the relat ive
amoun t o f in festat ion or d a m a g e . Work on ch ick -
pea and c o m m o n bean ( ICRISAT 1980; Rogers ,
unpub l i shed data) ind ica tes that spat ia l a n d t e m -
poral var ia t ion in pest a t tack m a k e i t very diff icult to
detec t real re lat ive d i f fe rences in Heliothis d a m a g e
or infestat ion of pods on s ingle plants in the f ield.
Th is sugges ts that se lec t ion for res is tance in F2
popu la t ions in the f ield wou ld not be wor thwhi le ,
t hough sc reen ing of F2 popu la t ions may be poss i -
ble in a more cont ro l led s i tuat ion, s u c h as in a 
g reenhouse . A t tempts are be ing m a d e a t ICRISAT
to sc reen F2 c h i c k p e a popu la t ions (Reed et al.
1980) . A n u m b e r of worke rs have eva lua ted F3 to F6
l ines in t he f ield and laboratory a n d found signif i -
can t d i f fe rences a m o n g breed ing l ines. S o m e of
these b reed ing l ines we re as resistant to Heliothis 
as the resistant parents (Be land and Hatchet t
1976; Tu rn i pseed a n d Sul l ivan 1976 ; Hatche t t e t al .
1979; Smi th and Br im 1979a , 1979b) . Adequa te
f ield a s s e s s m e n t s a n d laboratory b ioassay tests for
pod- feed ing res is tance to Heliothis require reaso-
nab le amoun t s o f plant mater ia l . Th is c a n be
ob ta ined w h e n us ing F3 and later l ines, but not wi th
F2 popu la t ions . W h e r e leaf - feed ing res is tance to
Heliothis is requ i red, it is poss ib le that se lec t ion
wi th in F2 popu la t ions may present fewer prob lems.
However , in genera l , it appears that in a Heliothis 
res is tance p lan t -b reed ing p rogram, se lec t ion on
the pe r f o rmance of F3 and later l ines, in f ield a n d
laboratory tests, ma y be a better app roach than
se lec t ion on a s ing le-p lant bas is in F2 popula t ions.
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c ies is a rapidly expand ing area of l e g u m e en to -
mology. S ince its beginnings in the late 1960s a n d
early 1970s, rapid progress has been m a d e in the
ident i f icat ion of Hel io th is- res is tant l ines. Wh i le p ro -
gress has not been as rapid in incorpora t ion of
these res is tances into commerc ia l l y accep tab le
cul t ivars, cons iderab le advances have been made .
I n c r e a s e d k n o w l e d g e of op t ima l Heliothis-
res is tance screen ing me thods for segrega t ing
populat ions wou ld increase progress substant ia l ly .
T h e work that has been done on the in f luence of
Hel io th is- res is tant cul t ivars on other cont ro l t e c h -
n iques is ext remely valuable. S u c h know ledge wil l
prov ide the basis for the incorporat ion of Heliothis-
resistant cul t ivars into integrated pest m a n a g e -
ment sys tems for legume c rops .
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Discussion — Session 5 
In t he d i s c u s s i o n fo l lowing th is sess ion , many
deta i ls in t he papers we re ques t ioned ; the points o f
genera l interest that e m e r g e d a re summar i zed
here.
S c r e e n i n g for p lant res is tance shou ld be c o m -
prehens ive , p robab ly inc lud ing laboratory, g reen -
house , a n d f ie ld- tes t ing. T h e f ie ld tes t ing shou ld be
d o n e bo th under natura l in festat ion, to de te rm ine
n o n p r e f e r e n c e for ov ipos i t ion, a n d under art i f ic ial
in festa t ion to min imize the e s c a p e p rob lem. Eva-
lua t ion sys tems n e e d to be ref ined to a l low the
ident i f i ca t ion of smal l d i f fe rences in suscept ib i l i ty .
Eva lua t ions mus t be m a d e over severa l sow ing
dates a n d locat ions. For most success fu l s c r e e n -
ing p r o g r a m s , labora tory - rear ing fac i l i t ies for m a s s
rear ing t he pests , preferably on synthet ic diets, and
a m e t h o d o l o g y for t he re lease of t hese pests on the
mater ia ls to be sc reened , may be essent ia l . H o w -
ever , s o m e s c r e e n i n g p rog rams have been suc -
cess fu l us ing only natura l f ie ld infestat ions.
Labo ra to r y -b red tes t insec ts shou ld be cont inual ly
mon i t o red to ensu re that they do not differ ma te -
rially f r om the insec ts in the wi ld. A l though a t C I M -
M Y T no a d v e r s e e f fec ts w e r e obse rved after 18
gene ra t i ons of H. zea we re reared on synthet ic diet,
c a r e is t a k e n to i n t roduce f resh insec ts f rom the
wi ld at f requen t intervals.
For labora tory tes t ing a k n o w l e d g e of the feed ing
act iv i ty a n d of the plant par ts used as food is essen -
t ial . For e x a m p l e , gossypo l con ten t w a s a s s u m e d
to be an impor tant fac tor in the res is tance o f co t ton
to Hel io th is , but care fu l s tudy s h o w e d that Hel io th is
la rvae w h e n feed ing s imply avo id the g lands c o n -
ta in ing gossypo l . In the c a s e o f ph l oem feeders
s u c h as jass ids , ana lys is o f ph l oem conten t rather
t h a n o f who le leaves is requ i red w h e n chemica l s
i n v o l v e d i n r e s i s t a n c e / s u s c e p t i b i l i t y a r e
inves t iga ted .
T h e ant ib ios is m e c h a n i s m o f res is tance wou ld
appear to be the mos t usefu l , for nonp re fe rence
c a n break d o w n w h e n insects do not have a cho ice ,
part icular ly w h e n a res is tant cul t ivar is g r o w n
over a w ide a rea . I t w a s po in ted out, however , that
for p o l y p h a g o u s pests s u c h as Hel io th is , nonpref -
e r e n c e m a y ho ld for a long per iod a n d the deve lop -
men t of b io types of the pest is l ikely to be m u c h
s lower in s u c h insec ts than in more spec i f i c pes ts
s u c h as the b rown plant hopper . For tunate ly , the
deve lopmen t of b io types in Lep idop te ra in
response to resistant c rops is vir tual ly unknown .
T h e r e is an obv ious need to c h e c k carefu l ly the
m e c h a n i s m of res is tance to ensu re that th is does
not r educe the qual i ty of a f o o d or f eed c rop .
In any c rop , the level of res is tance that wi l l be of
p rac t i ca l use wil l d e p e n d upon many fac tors ,
inc lud ing the e c o n o m i c th resho ld for the pest a n d
the p robab le pest popu la t ions that the c r o p is l ikely
to f ace . T h e r e is a possibi l i ty that low levels of
res is tance in the c rop ma y act synerg is t ica l ly wi th
other p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t e lements . For examp le ,
larvae feed ing on resistant p lants may be more
suscep t ib le to pes t i c ide use. However , i t is a lso
poss ib le that resistant plants may have an adverse
ef fect u p o n the natura l e n e m y comp lex . A l s o the
incorpora t ion of res is tance in a plant to one pest
m a y c h a n g e the suscept ib i l i ty o f that p lant to other
insec ts in the pest comp lex .
I t w a s s t ressed that n e w h igh-y ie ld ing cu l t ivars
shou ld be no m o r e suscept ib le than those that are
to be rep laced . Morpho log i ca l cha rac te rs are the
eas ies t to m a n a g e f rom the p lan t -b reed ing s tand -
point a n d shou ld be g iven spec ia l emphas i s in
s c r e e n i ng p rograms. Mul t igen ic res is tance is most
des i rab le , for i t has broader utility a n d has genera l ly
p roved to be most stable.
Wi ld spec ies of p lants may prov ide a va luab le
reservo i r o f i nsec t - res is tance genes a n d are
e x p e c t e d to be of inc reas ing utility in p lant b reed ing
programs. T h e possibi l i ty o f us ing gene t i c eng i -
neer ing shou ld be s tud ied, a n d i t is essent ia l that
en tomo log is ts m a k e full use of new deve lopmen ts .
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Novel Methods of Heliothis 
Management
Session 6 
Entomolog is ts o f the USDA-Agr i cu l t u ra l Research
Serv ice b e c a m e act ive ly in terested in p h e r o m o n e
resea rch for insec ts of e c o n o m i c impor tance in the
late 1950s . T h e senior author 's con t inu ing assoc ia -
t ion wi th Heliothis p h e r o m o n e research began in
the ear ly s u m m e r of 1960. At that t ime, a m e m o r a n -
d u m of ins t ruc t ion f rom a U S D A - A R S chemis t out -
l ined p r o c e d u r e s by w h i c h f ield en tomolog is ts were
to d e t e r m i n e the ex i s tence of a p h e r o m o n e for
Lep idop te ra . Severa l w o o d e n c lo thes pins separ-
a ted by abou t 5 cm we re a t t ached to a 0.5 cm x 0.5
*U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service.
respectively: Southern Grain Insects Research Laboratory, Tifton,
Ga; Cotton Insects Research Laboratory, Brownsville, Tex; South-
ern Grain Insects Research Laboratory. Tifton, Ga; and Cotton
Insects Laboratory, Phoenix, Ariz, USA.
cm x 30 cm p iece o f w o o d wi th w o o d e n bases
about 7 cm high at e a c h end. Virgin Heliothis 
females we re secu red in a heads-up , all w ings
beh ind - the -back posi t ion wi th the c lo thes pins. In a 
similar posi t ion, unmated males were secu red wi th
a c lo thes pin held in the sex-at t rac tant tester 's
hand. Males we re held in c lose proximi ty to the
secu red females. I f they a t tempted to cur l their
a b d o m e n s toward the females, the p resence of a 
sex at t ractant was conf i rmed. These tests were
c o n d u c t e d in open laboratory s p a c e a t the c o n v e n -
ience o f the entomologist . Wi th the cur rent k n o w l -
edge of the re lat ionship be tween Heliothis behavior
and phe romone interact ions one is unders tandab ly
a m u s e d a t t hose init ial ef forts to d o c u m e n t the
ex is tence of a Heliothis sex at t ractant.
S ince those early beginn ings, many s igni f icant
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings
Workshop on Heliothis Management, 15-20 November 1981, Patancheru, A.P., India.
of the International
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The Present Status and Potential for Novel Uses of
Pheromone to Control Heliothis 
A.N. Sparks, J.R. Raulston, J.E. Carpenter, and P.D. Lingren*
Abstract
Some 20 years after research was initiated on He l i o th i s zea (Boddie) and He l i o th i s v i rescens
(F.) pheromones, they were identified in 1979. Since then, laboratory and field tests have 
been conducted to explore potential uses of these pheromones to monitor andlor disrupt mating 
ot H e l i o t h i s spp. populations. Pheromone traps have been designed and those measured have 
catch efficiencies in the 5 to 60% range, but the relationship of trap catch to actual popula-
tion density remains unknown. Several experiments, limited to large-cage of small-field 
plots, have shown that He l i o t h i s pheromone and/or mimics have measurable effects on H. zea
or H. v i rescens, but none have shown mating inhibition of the native female in her nocturnal 
habitat. This paper reviews results of those studies and discusses some pertinent field be-
havior ot H. zea and H. v i rescens as related to their pheromones. 
Pheromone Identification
Gent ry et a l . (1964) d o c u m e n t e d the p r e s e n c e of a 
sex a t t rac tant in ether ex t rac ts of who le v irgin
fema les a n d / o r h e x a n e ex t rac ts o f t he last t w o
a b d o m i n a l s e g m e n t s of Heliothis virescens (F.).
Berger e t a l . (1965) c o u l d not ob ta in ac t ive
ex t rac ts , but d e m o n s t r a t e d that ma le Heliothis zea 
(Bodd ie ) a n d H. virescens en te red ex t reme sexua l
act iv i ty w h e n e x p o s e d to cer ta in gases emerg i ng
f rom the de tec to r out let of a gas l iquid c h r o m a t o -
g raph ic ( G L C ) appara tus . The ident i f icat ion o f
these p h e r o m o n e s w a s de layed for severa l years
b e c a u s e t echn iques h a d not been deve loped for
rear ing Heliothis spp in n u m b e r s large enough to
co l lec t t h e quant i t ies o f p h e r o m o n e needed for
ident i f i ca t ion. T h e deve lopmen t o f p rocedu res for
m a s s rear ing Heliothis w a s begun in 1967 ; Bur ton
(1969) a n d Rau ls ton a n d L ing ren (1969 , 1972)
have repor ted on sys tems dev ised to mass rear H.
zea a n d H. virescens, respect ively.
Severa l sc ient is ts resea rched the ident i f icat ion
of Heliothis p h e r o m o n e s and con t r ibu ted to the
l i terature on the sub jec t in the 1970s . M c D o n o u g h
et a l . (1970) repor ted part ia l s t ruc tu res of two c o m -
p o u n d s be l i eved to be sex p h e r o m o n e s of H. zea. 
O n e w a s though t to be a mono -unsa tu ra ted 14 -C
a lcoho l , wh i l e the other w a s charac te r i zed as a 
m o n o - u n s a t u r a t e d 14 -C ace ta te , probably t r ans -7 -
t e t r a d e c e n - 1 - o l ace ta te .
J a c o b s o n et al . (1972) , in a news re lease in
Chemical Engineering News, sugges ted that the
sex p h e r o m o n e for H. zea w a s c i s -9 - te t radecen -1 -
ol f o rma te (Z -9 -TDF) . In a 1973 paper presenta t ion
sess ion at the nat iona l meet ing of the En tomo log i -
ca l Soc ie ty o f A m e r i c a , Sparks ' summar i zed
resul ts of coope ra t i ve resea rch wi th Dr. A.A. Seku l 2
of t he Sou the rn Gra in Insects Resea rch Labo ra -
tory, in w h i c h they c o n c l u d e d that (Z)-11 -
h e x a d e c e n a l ( Z - 1 1 - H D A L ) w a s a m a j o r
c o m p o n e n t of the H. zea phe romone . Roelo fs et al.
1A.N. Sparks, 1973, Summary of progress in H. zea pheromone
research at Southern Grain Insects Research Laboratory
(Unpublished data.) Paper No. 63, ESA Meeting, Dallas, Tex, USA.
2Currently at USDA-ARS, Southern Regional Research Laboratory,
New Orleans, LA.
(1974) a n d T u m l i n s o n et a l . (1975) ident i f ied Z-11 -
H D A L a n d (Z ) -9 - te t radecena l ( Z - 9 - T D A L ) as the
p h e r o m o n e of H. virescens. 
Finally, K lun et al. ( 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 a , 1980b) repor ted
that H. zea f ema les p r o d u c e ( Z ) - 7 - h e x a d e c e n a l
( Z - 7 - H D A L ) , Z - 1 1 - H D A L , a n d hexadecena l . I n
add i t ion to those a ldehydes , H. virescens we re
found to p r o d u c e Z - 9 - T D A L , te t radecena l , and (Z) -
1 1 - h e x a d e c e n o l ( Z - 1 1 - H D O L ) . T h e p h e r o m o n e
mix tures and approx imate m e a n percen t c o m p o s i -
t ion o f e a c h c o m p o n e n t for e a c h spec ies , as
repor ted by K lun et al. (1979) are s h o w n in Tab l e 1.
T a b l e 1 . C o m p o n e n t s a n d a p p r o x i m a t e p e r c e n t a g e
o f e a c h c o m p r i s i n g H e l i o t h i s z a e a n d H . v i r e s c e n s
p h e r o m o n e s .
C o m p o n e n t
( Z ( - H e x a d e c e n a l
H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 9 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 7 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 9 - T e t r a d e c e n a l
T e t r a d e c e n a l
M e a n p e r c e n t a g e
H. zea 




( Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n - 1 - o l
H. virescens 







S o u r c e : K l u n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) .
Sparks et al. (1979b, 1979c) thorough ly f ie ld-
tes ted these c h e m i c a l c o m p o n e n t s a n d c o n c l u d e d
that the mix tues con ta in ing all c o m p o n e n t s in the
app rox ima te rat ios ident i f ied f rom fema le ov ipos i -
tor w a s h e s by K lun et al. (1979) we re the phero -
m o n e s for H. zea and H. virescens. They
de te rm ined that 133.6 ug o f the f o u r - c o m p o n e n t
p h e r o m o n e evapora ted f rom a c igare t te filter over
one night 's act iv i ty per iod w a s about 7 5 % as e f fec-
t ive as four virgin H. zea f ema les in capac i t y to
at t ract a n d lure males into t raps. They c o m p a r e d
the s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t mix ture aga inst Vi re lure
(16:1 rat ios, Z - 1 1 - H D A L Z - 9 - T D A L ) a n d H. vires-
cens v i rg in fema les in tests loca ted in T i f ton, Geor -
gia; Brownsv i l le , Texas ; a n d Phoenix , Ar izona. Data
a v e r a g e d ac ross locat ions a n d three des igns o f
t raps s h o w e d that 1 2 2 . 4 µ g Vi re lure w a s about 4 0 %
as ef fect ive in c a t c h of ma les as four v i rgin fema les ,
and 1 5 1 . 8 µ g o f the s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t m ix tu re w a s
1 3 5 % as at t rac t ive as fema les u s e d as bait.
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a d v a n c e s have been made . Th i s paper rev iews
m o r e t h a n 20 years of Heliothis p h e r o m o n e
r e s e a r c h a n d exp lores the potent ia l nove l uses for
Heliothis p h e r o m o n e s .
T h e e c o n o m i c impor tance of Heliothis spp to agro-
n o m i c c r o p s necess i ta tes a readi ly ava i lab le sys-
t e m for moni tor ing t he seasona l popu la t ions of
these spec ies . L ight t raps we re the pr imary me thod
of mon i to r ing adul t Heliothis spp popula t ions prior
to the use of t raps conta in ing virgin fema les or
synthet ic p h e r o m o n e as baits to lure a n d t rap
males. Wa lden (1942) p resen ted the first c o m p r e -
hens ive report on seasona l o c c u r r e n c e and a b u n -
d a n c e o f the c o r n ea rworm, based on l ight- t rap
co l lec t ions . N e w c o m b (1967) and B e c k h a m ( 1 9 7 0 )
used l ight t raps to index the popu la t ions of H. zea 
a n d H. virescens, and repor ted that a s igni f icant ly
lower pe rcen tage of the H. virescens popu la t ions
responded to b lack- l ight l amps in t raps than d id H.
zea. However , A g e e (1972) repor ted that bo th spe-
c ies had simi lar ranges of sensit iv i ty to emi t ted UV
light.
Virgin f ema les were used as bait in t raps to index
popu la t ions of H. zea on the Is land of St. Croix, U.S.
Virgin Is lands (Snow et al. 1968) . Hendr i cks et al .
(1972) s h o w e d the utility of H. virescens v i rg in
fema les used as bait in t raps. Severa l g roups of
researchers (Snow et al. 1972; Hendr i cks et a l .
1973; R o a c h 1975) m a d e the c o m p a r i s o n o f i ndex-
ing populat ions of Heliothis spp in light t raps vs
virgin female t raps. Typ ica l resul ts are s h o w n (Figs.
1, 2) in data presented by Roach (1975) . T h e s e
data reconf i rm that H. virescens is not very r espon -
s ive to light t raps whi le H. zea responds wel l . L ight-
t rap ca t ches may index seasona l f luc tuat ions of
populat ions of H. zea mo re accura te ly t han virgin
fema le traps; however, for both spec ies , the da ta
ind icate that v i rgin fema le t raps are more sensi t ive
to low populat ions early in the season a n d dec l ine
in ef f ic iency wi th high populat ions late in the
season .
Is there a possibi l i ty of moni tor ing both Heliothis 
spp s imul taneously in phe romone t raps? Hai le et
al. (1973) used virgin females of both spec ies
together as lures for e lect r ic gr id t raps. T h e y
repor ted c a t c h reduct ions of 24 .2% for H. virescens 
and 77 .5% for H. zea over c a t c h e s m a d e w i th
s ing le -spec ies lures. However , R o a c h (1975) s u g -
ges ted that chemica l ly synthesized phe romones
might be used in the same trap, s ince the an tago-
n ism was apparent ly behaviora l . S ince the s t ruc-
tures of the phe romones for H. zea and H.
Heliothis Pheromones for
Monitoring
Figure 1. Seasonal H. v irescens light- and pheromone-trap catches at Pee Dee, SC, USA (Source: 
Roach 1972.) 
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H. vir. l ight t rap ca tch
H. vir. pheromone catch
virescens have b e e n desc r i bed (K lun et a l . 1979a,
1980a , 1980b ) , no repor ts have been pub l i shed o f
their use toge ther as lures in a s ing le t rap.
A l t hough numerou s researchers use phero -
m o n e t raps to obta in in format ion on Heliothis spp,
the re la t ionsh ip o f t rap c a t c h a n d ac tua l popu la -
t ions has not been de te rm ined . However , m e t h o d s
h a v e b e e n d e v e l o p e d over the past few years to
s tudy the noc tu rna l behav io r of adul t Heliothis spp
(L ingren et al . 1978, 1982a , 1982b) a n d to relate
behav ior o f the spec ies to p h e r o m o n e s a n d other
fac to rs . Responses of ma le H. zea spp to phero -
m o n e t raps have b e e n s h o w n to be in f luenced by
t rap loca t ion , t ype of t rap, t ime of n ight wi th in the
act iv i ty per iod , a g e s t ruc tu re a n d mat ing status o f
the popu la t ion , a n d wea the r pa ramete rs (Sparks e t
a l . 1979a , 1979b ; Rau ls ton e t a l . 1979) .
Heliothis Pheromones for
Population Suppression
eva lua ted . T h r e e types of t r aps—pie -p la te s t icky
t rap (Snow and C o p e l a n d 1969) , w i n d - v a n e (Rau l -
s ton et al. 1980) , a n d e lec t rocu to r gr id (Hol l ings-
wor th et al. 1 9 6 3 ) — w e r e tes ted in Georg ia , and a 
four th t ype—baf f l ed c o n e — w a s tes ted in Ar izona
(Ho l l ingswor th et al . 1978). T h e gr id t rap was the
most ef f ic ient in cap tu r ing H. zea ma les lured to
wi th in 1 meter of the t rap in Georg ia . D is regard ing
st imul i used as bait, the p ie-p la te , w ind -vane , a n d
gr id t raps cap tu red an ave rage of 5.7%, 27 .5%, and
57.5%, respect ive ly , of all H. zea ma les lured to
wi th in 1 m of t hose t raps. In t he Phoen ix test, d is re-
gard ing baits, t he ba f f led-cone t rap cap tu red about
1 0 % as m a n y ma les as d id the w i n d - v a n e trap.
Rau ls ton et al. (1980) c o m p a r e d c a t c h e s of H.
virescens ma les in modi f ied w ind -vane a n d c o n e
t raps. T h e w ind -vane w i th half the f loor r e m o v e d
was 4 2 % eff ic ient, wh i le the baf f led c o n e cap tu red
11 .4% of ma les respond ing .
Natural ly , st imul i used as bait in t raps resu l ted in
s igni f icant d i f fe rences in ma le ca t ch . Vi re lure c a p -
tu red abou t 4 0 % as many ma les as d id v i rg in
fema les a n d the t o ta l - comp lemen t p h e r o m o n e
cap tu red about 1 3 5 % as m a n y ma les as d id v irgin
fema les (Sparks e t al. 1979a) . T h e s a m e da ta show
that ma les respond di f ferent ly to p h e r o m o n e -
ba i ted t raps, depend ing u p o n t ime wi th in the nor-
ma l noc tu rna l act iv i ty per iod. For examp le ,
Heliothis virescens ma les do not respond to
2 9 4
Population Suppression via Traps
Sparks et a l . (1979a , 1979b) f ie ld - tes ted the Helio-
this p h e r o m o n e s ident i f ied by K lun et a l . (1979) .
T h e e f fec ts o f severa l fac to rs on t rap c a t c h w e r e
Figure 2. Seasonal H. z e a light- and pheromone-trap catches at Pee Dee, SC, USA. (Source: Roach 
1972.)
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phe romone-ba i t ed t raps prior to enter ing their nor-
mal sea rch ing - fo r -ma tes behav ior pat tern. Virgin
fema les a n d the s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
cap tu red ma les most ef f ic ient ly dur ing the early
part of the sexual act iv i ty per iod; relat ive e f f ic iency
d e c r e a s e d wi th length of t ime after init iat ion of this
sexua l act iv i ty per iod.
Heliothis spp males wil l readi ly respond to s y n -
thes ized phe romones , and cone , w ind -vane , and
e lec t rocu to r -g r id p h e r o m o n e t raps are capab le o f
cap tu r ing hundreds of ma le Heliothis spp per t rap
per night. Our data show they do so on o c c a s i o n in
late season , w h e n h igh popu la t ions are present
(unpub l i shed data). However , Rau ls ton et al. (1979)
publ ished results of a s tudy in w h i c h f ield emer -
gence , co l lec t ion of s ingle insects, co l lec t ion of
mat ing pairs, and males caugh t in p h e r o m o n e t raps
were observed and g raphed (Fig. 3). No te that peak
e m e r g e n c e and peak mat ing o c c u r r e d 8 to 9 days
prior to peak cap tu re in p h e r o m o n e traps.
T h e gr id t rap is the most eff ic ient in c a t c h of
Heliothis ma les (about 60%) lured to wi th in 1 m, but
impract ica l because of power supply d e m a n d .
Thus , i f a mass- t rapp ing cont ro l p rogram w e r e
init iated, a t rap (w ind-vane or cone) less than 4 5 %
eff icient wou ld have to be used. Further, ma les
respond to pheromone t raps most act ive ly approx i -
mately 1 week after peak e m e r g e n c e and peak
Figure 3. The Interrelationship of collections of Hel iothis virescens virgin females, mating pairs, and 
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Beroza (1960) w a s the first to sugges t pe rmeat ing
the a t m o s p h e r e o f c rop env i ronmen ts wi th sex
p h e r o m o n e s to disrupt mat ing , p revent rep roduc -
t ion, a n d r e d u c e in festat ions o f economica l l y d a m -
ag ing insec t pests . Kn ip l ing (1979) rev iewed the
theory a n d mode led the potent ia l use of the air-
pe rmea t i on t echn ique as a m e t h o d of cont ro l .
Ro thsch i l d (1981) summar i zed the deve lopmen ts
a n d p rospec ts for ma t ing d isrupt ions wi th Lep idop -
tera. H is rev iew no ted 170 mat ing-d is rup t ion tr ials,
o f w h i c h 2 5 % w e r e c lass i f ied as success fu l in
dec reas ing c r o p in festat ions a n d 7 5 % as exp lo ra -
tory. In m o r e t h a n 4 0 % of t he tr ials, reduc t ion o f
ma le c a t c h a t p h e r o m o n e or v i rgin f ema le si tes w a s
the so le c r i te r ion for d is rupt ion. In abou t 5 0 % of
t hese tr ia ls, s u c c e s s w a s m e a s u r e d by responses
of ma les to te thered, c l i pped -w ing or o therw ise
d e c o y e d f ema les in forest insect tr ials, a n d about
2 5 % in f ie ld a n d o r c h a r d insect tr ials. Thus , in the
major i ty of c a s e s , the mat ing status a n d behav ior of
nat ive f ema les w e r e comp le te ly ignored, a l though
these a re the most impor tant pa ramete rs for e v a -
luat ing the s u c c e s s o f ma t ing d is rupt ion w i th h ighly
mob i le Lep idop te ra .
Kn ip l ing a n d M c G u i r e (1966) c o n s t r u c t e d seven
hypo the t i ca l mode ls to demons t ra te pr inc ip les
invo lved in the use of l iv ing insec ts or ex t rac ts
con ta in ing insec t p h e r o m o n e s to con t ro l low- leve l
popu la t ions . Severa l f ie ld tr ials invo lv ing Heliothis 
spp a n d their phe romones , c o m p o n e n t s o f their
p h e r o m o n e s , o r p h e r o m o n e m i m i c s have been
c o n d u c t e d , a n d brief d i scuss ions o f those fol low.
Seku l et a l . (1975) p l aced µg quant i t ies of Z -11 -
H D A L on c igare t te f i l ters near v i rg in f ema les used
as bait in t raps a n d found that as little as 50 ug of the
c is i somer inhib i ted ma le c a t c h m o r e than 9 9 % .
T h e t rans isomer a t t he s a m e rate p roduces only
1 1 % inhibi t ion. T h e s e au thors sugges ted that th is
natural ly occu r r i ng c h e m i c a l , Z - 1 1 - H D A L , might
be used as a mat ing d is ruptant b e c a u s e of the
behav io ra l e f fect on c o r n e a r w o r m males .
G a s t o n e t al . (1967) w e r e t he f irst to obta in
exper imen ta l con f i rmat ion that the p remat ing c o m -
mun ica t i on b e t w e e n the sexes c o u l d be d is rup ted
by pe rmea t ing the a tmosphe re wi th an insect
p h e r o m o n e . Thei r demons t ra t i on w a s wi th Tricho-
plusia ni (Hubner ) in 27 m2 p lots in w h i c h a v i rg in-
f e m a l e t rap w a s dep loyed a m o n g 100 p lanchets
f rom w h i c h 17 mg (about 17 000 f ema le equ iva l -
ents) o f syn thet ic p h e r o m o n e per p lanche t were
evapora ted . T h e cr i ter ion w a s reduc t ion o f ma le
c a t c h in the v i rg in - female t rap.
Mi tche l l e t al . ( 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 ) at the Insects A t t rac -
tants, Behavior , a n d Bas ic Bio logy Labora tory
repor ted highly succes fu l resul ts in a t tempts to
disrupt ma t ing of H. zea a n d H. virescens wi th
Z - 9 - T D F a n d Z-11 - H D A L . In one test, they p laced
virg in f ema les in t raps in the midd le of an 81 m2 plot,
su r rounded those t raps wi th 16 po lye thy lene c a p s
con ta in ing 25 mg o f test c h e m i c a l re leas ing 300
u g / m i n per cap , a n d m e a s u r e d d isrupt ion o f phe -
romona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n by reduc t ion of ma le
c a t c h in v i rg in - female t raps opera ted in the c h e c k
vs the t rea ted plots.
Wi th these exper imen ta l p rocedures , d isrupt ion
for H. zea a n d H. virescens was m e a s u r e d above
9 5 % w h e n Z - 9 - T D F w a s d i spensed . I n another test,
simi lar t echn iques w e r e emp loyed , wi th the e x c e p -
t ion that labora to ry - reared fema les wi th c l i pped
wings we re p l aced in the cen te r of p lots in c a g e s
that permi t ted mat ing . In this test, H. zea mat ing
w a s r e d u c e d 96 .7% by Z - 9 - T D F and 8 5 . 5 % by
Z - 1 1 - H D A L , whi le H. virescens ma t ing w a s
r e d u c e d 8 1 . 2 % by Z - 9 - T D F a n d 95 .8% by Z-11 -
H D A L .
M c L a u g h l i n et al . (1981) repor ted resul ts of H.
zea mat ing-d is rup t ion s tud ies in Flor ida. T h e y
evapo ra ted Z - 1 1 - H D A L , Z - 9 - H D A L , and Z - 7 -
H D A L , indiv idual ly and in comb ina t i on , to c o m p a r e
with Z - 9 - T D F as mat ing d is ruptants . Reduc t i on o f
c a t c h of ma les in a t rap ba i ted wi th the four-
c o m p o n e n t H. zea p h e r o m o n e a n d loca ted in the
cen te r o f 1 0 0 - m to 3 0 0 - m plots w a s the cr i ter ion for
d is rupt ion. T h e y c o n c l u d e d Z-11 - H D A L w a s the
d is ruptant o f cho i ce .
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mat ing ; there fo re i t is highly unl ikely that a m a s s -
t rapp ing p rog ram w o u l d ever be s u c c e s s f u l in re -
m o v i n g a h igh pe rcen tage of Heliothis ma les f rom a 
popu la t ion in t ime to p revent mat ing , ov ipos i t ion,
a n d larva l in festat ions.
Kn ip l ing a n d M c G u i r e (1966) m a d e theore t ica l
ca l cu la t i ons b a s e d on t rap compet i t i veness , mo th
e m e r g e n c e pat terns , surv iva l rates, a n d pro tandry
a n d c a l c u l a t e d that an init ial t rap. female rat io o f a t
least 5:1 w o u l d be n e e d e d to obta in 9 5 % supp res -
s ion o f ma t ing . B a s e d on cur ren t know ledge o f
Heliothis b e h a v i o r , i n e f f i c i e n c y of c u r r e n t l y
d e s i g n e d t raps , a n d our inabil i ty to fo rmu la te t he
a l d e h y d e - t y p e p h e r o m o n e s for proper re lease over
an e x t e n d e d per iod of t ime, the future for e f fect ive ly
m a s s t rapp ing Heliothis spp does not look
promis ing .
Carpen te r a n d Sparks (1982a) tes ted all c o m p o -
nents indiv idual ly a n d mix tures o f t he c o m p o n e n t s
of the H. zea p h e r o m o n e in a w ind tunne l to deter-
m ine w h i c h , i f any, of the c o m p o u n d s se rved as a 
c l o s e - r a n g e at t ractant . T h e y s u s p e c t e d that o n e o f
the minor c o m p o n e n t s , based on percen t o f tota l
p h e r o m o n e , might se rve as a c l o s e - r a n g e a t t rac -
tant and cou ld serve as a potent mat ing inhibitor.
T h e y found that Z -11 - H D A L w a s the most a t t rac-
t ive of all the c o m p o n e n t s , but that ma le moths
were ab le to d iscern " p re fe r r ed " c o m p o n e n t s
a n d / or mix tures of c o m p o n e n t s in the p resence of
other c o m p o n e n t s and mix tures. T h e s e da ta sug -
gest that suppress ion of H. zea ma t ing by con fus ing
ma les th rough air pe rmeat ion w i th less t h a n the
fu l l - comp lemen t p h e r o m o n e is not a v iab le
possibi l i ty.
Beroza (1972) and Knip l ing (1976) ag ree d that
the degree of inhibi t ion of mat ing by d is rupt ion of
the p h e r o m o n e c o m m u n i c a t i o n sys tem wou ld be
d e c r e a s e d i f the target insect p o s s e s s e d supp le -
mentary mate -de tec t ion m e c h a n i s m s o ther than
p h e r o m o n e s ignals . Carpenter a n d Sparks (1982b)
s tud ied the e f fec ts o f v is ion on the mat ing behav io r
o f the ma le c o r n e a r w o r m moth . All tests w e r e
c o n d u c t e d in a w ind tunnel (0.91 x 0.91 x 2.5 m)
m o u n t e d on whee ls and s ta t ioned in a co t ton f ie ld.
Ma le mo ths we re a l l owed a c h o i c e of m o c k fema le
+ 100 µg p h e r o m o n e vs c igare t te fi l ler impregna ted
with 100 µg phe romone ; d e ad H. zea ma le mo th + 
p h e r o m o n e vs filter + phe romone ; and m o c k
fema le vs filter wi th phe romone . Ma le moths
se lec ted m o c k fema les a n d d e a d ma les p inned to
c igare t te f i l ters con ta in ing 100 µg p h e r o m o n e over
c igare t te f i l ters impregna ted wi th 100 ug phero -
m o n e w h e n separa t ion d i s t ances o f u p t o 1 6 c m
were invo lved (Fig. 4). T h e m a x i m u m d is tance a t
Fig. 4 w h i c h ma le H. zea c a n or ient v isual ly w a s
ca l cu la ted to be 16 to 22 c m . W h e n m o c k fema les
(no phe romone ) we re c o m p a r e d wi th 100 u g
p h e r o m o n e impregna ted in a c igare t te filter, ma les
prefer red the m o c k fema le at a separa t ion d is tance
of 4 cm a n d the f i l t e r -pheromone at separa t ion
d is tances of 8 to 12 cm (Fig. 5). P h e r o m o n e -
s t imu la ted males f ly ing upw ind in a p h e r o m o n e
p lume were observed leav ing the p l ume to veer
toward the m o c k f ema le only to re turn to t he phe ro -
m o n e p lume w h e n the two lures were separa ted by
12 c m . T h e s e data s h o w that H. zea ma les use
v isual c u e s in their ma te -sea rch ing behavior .
Genera l ly , the ef fect of mat ing d is ruptants is
conven ien t l y m e a s u r e d by evapora t ing test c h e m i -
ca ls into the air a round a t rap bai ted wi th synthet ic
Figure 5. Comparison of Hel iothis z e a male 
response to a cigarette filter (CF) inoculated 
with 100 µg of H. zea female sex pheromone and 
a mock female moth (MF), both placed in a line 
transverse to the air flow in a wind tunnel allow-
ing the formation of individual pheromone 
plumes.
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D i s t a n c e b e t w e e n s t i m u l i (cm)






Figure 4. Comparison of Hel iothis zea male 
moth response to a dead H.zea male moth (DM) 
pinned to a cigarette filter and a cigarette filter 
(CF) without a male moth, both of which were 
inoculated with 100 ug of H. z e a female sex
p h e r o m o n e a n d placed in a fine across the air 
flow in a wind tunnel allowing the formation of 
individual pheromone plumes. 
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p h e r o m o n e o r v i rg in fema le , a n d c o m p a r i n g
c a t c h e s o f m a l e s in t rea ted vs cont ro l a rea . Th i s
t e c h n i q u e over looks t he behav iora l aspec ts , p o p u -
lat ion densi ty , popu la t ion m o v e m e n t , a g e o f
insec ts , ma t i ng s ta tus o f insec ts , a n d the abi l i ty o f
fera l f ema les w i th in the test a rea to secu re a mate.
In t he s u m m e r o f 1979 , A .N . Sparks a n d J.E.
Carpen te r (unpub l i shed data) p lan ted co t ton in 9 x 
30 x 4.1 m S a r a n ® s c r e e n - c o v e r e d cages . From
the t ime the c o t t o n b e g a n frui t ing unt i l ea r l y fall, a 
ser ies of d is rup t ion s tud ies w a s c o n d u c t e d . Helio-
this sp p p h e r o m o n e c o m p o n e n t s w e r e impreg-
na ted ind iv idual ly a n d in m ix tu res in c igare t te f i l ters
that w e r e later s tap led to co t ton plant te rmina ls .
Ra tes o f p h e r o m o n e s app l ied we re 186 mg , 18.6 g ,
a n d 186 g / h a . Labo ra to ry - rea red ma les a n d
fema les we re re leased at oppos i te e n d s o f the
c a g e a n d obse rved for mat ing . N u m b e r s o f pairs
re leased range d f rom 50 to 100 per c a g e per test
night. P h e r o m o n e - i m p r e g n a t e d f i l ters we re used
only on o n e test night. In these tests, mat ing was
never s ign i f icant ly inhib i ted, a l though the 186 g / h a
rate of the f u l l - comp lemen t H. virescens phe ro -
m o n e d e l a y e d the onset o f mat ing for app rox i -
mate ly 1 to 11/2 hr.
Be roza a n d Kn ip l ing (1972) pos tu la ted that the
e f fec t i veness o f t he air pe rmea t i on t e c h n i q u e
w o u l d be in f l uenced by popu la t ion densi ty . Cr i t i -
c i s m of t he n u m b e r s o f insec ts re leased encour -
a g e d Carpen te r e t a l . (1982) to repeat the
exper imen t , us ing wider dosage ranges o f phe ro -
m o n e a n d re leas ing fewer n u m b e r s o f insects .
Wi thou t app ly ing p h e r o m o n e , they es tab l i shed no
s ign i f icant d i f fe rences in ma t ing of H. zea in th ree
c a g e s (9 x 30 x 4.1 m) p lan ted to co t ton w h e n 10,
20 , a n d 40 pairs per c a g e w e r e re leased. Phero -
m o n e rates o f 3.7, 37 , a n d 370 g / h a w e r e
d i spensed on 100 c igare t te f i l ters per c a g e
( 3 7 0 0 / h a ) . Labora tory tes ts ind ica ted that the es t i -
m a t e d quant i ty of p h e r o m o n e evapora t i ng af ter 7 
hours w a s approx imate ly 13%.
Mat ing da ta f r o m tests run in ear ly vs late s e a s o n
wi th no p h e r o m o n e t rea tments s h o w e d h ighly s ig -
n i f icant d i f fe rences in pe rcen tage of the popu la t ion
mat ing . Regard less of popu la t ion re leased in the
cage , ea r l y - season mat ing a v e r a g e d app rox i -
mate ly 7 0 % , wh i le l a te -season ma t i ng ave raged
about 3 0 % . T h e mat ing obse rved ranged f rom
3 2 . 5 % to 3 5 . 0 % to 15 .0% for the 3.7, 37 , a n d 370
g / h a t rea ted plots, respect ive ly , w h e n 10 pairs
w e r e re leased per c a g e (Tab le 2) . W h e n 4 0 pa i rs
per c a g e were re leased, ma t ing r ange d f rom 45.0
to 5 2 . 5 % to 2 9 . 4 % for the 3.7, 37 , a n d 3 7 0 g / h a
t rea tments , respect ive ly . T h e s e data do s h o w s ig -
n i f icant d i f fe rences in percen t ma t ing obse rved at
vary ing densi t ies of insects sub jec ted to th is range
of app l ied p h e r o m o n e t rea tments . However , in no
c a s e c o u l d success fu l inhibi t ion o f mat ing be
c la imed . Final ly, in th is ser ies of tests, only f ive pairs
per c a g e we re re leased after app l ica t ion o f 37 g / h a
of f u l l - comp lemen t H. zea p h e r o m o n e or (Z)-11 -
h e x a d e c e n a l . Th is l a te -season tes t s h o w e d w ide
var ia t ion in mat ing , but ind ica ted s o m e possibi l i ty
for reduc ing mat ing of ex t remely low populat ions of
H. zea w i th a h igh concen t ra t i on of p h e r o m o n e s (37
g / h a ) .
C o m m e r c i a l ef for ts have been m a d e to d isrupt
Heliothis spp mat ing. In la te -season 1979, L ingren
et al. (1982) obse rved and eva lua ted one s u c h trial.
A large f ield of co t ton (ca. 2 3 0 ha) had been t rea ted
T a b l e 2 . M e a n p e r c e n t a g e o f m a t i n g a t three p o p u l a t i o n l e v e l s o f H e l i o t h i s z e a o n c o t t o n i n f i e l d c a g a s
c o n t a i n i n g p h a r o m o n a A l t a r .
a
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M e a n p e r c e n t m a t i n g ( S E ) b w i t h p h e r o m o n e l e v e l o f
3 . 7 g / h a
3 0 J u n e - 3 J u l y
3 2 . 5 1 2 . 6 b 
5 8 . 8 1 4 . 4 a 
4 5 . 0 2 0 . 7 a b
3 7 g / h a
2 3 J u n e - 2 6 J u n e
3 5 . 0 1 9 . 2 b 
5 2 . 5 1 2 . 6 a 
5 2 . 5 1 4 . 0 a 
3 7 0 g / h a
7 J u l y - 1 0 J u l y
1 5 . 0 1 0 . 0 a 
2 7 . 5 1 5 . 6 a 
a . T h e 9 x 3 0 m s c r e e n f i e l d c a g e s w e r e p l a n t e d w i t h c o t t o n a n d 1 0 0 c i g a r e t t e f i l t e r s c o n t a i n -
i n g 3 . 7 , 3 7 , a n d 3 7 0 g / h a o f p h e r o m o n e w e r e e v e n l y s p a c e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e c a g e s .
b . M e a n s f o l l o w e d b y t h e s a m e l e t t e r i n e a c h c o l u m n a r e n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t 5 %
l e v e l , D u n c a n ' s m u l t i p l e r a n g e t e s t .
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2 9 . 4 1 0 . 5 a 
four or f ive t imes wi th 8.7 g / h a per app l ica t ion of
the s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t H. virescens phe romone .
T h e co t ton appea red to have been frui t ing wel l
th roughou t t he season a n d s h o w e d very little d a m -
age. A nearby 3 2 - h a f ield w a s used as a check .
On the night fo l lowing the sixth app l ica t ion of
p h e r o m o n e (Tab le 3), we eva lua ted c h e c k (C) and
t rea ted (T) f ields f rom 2100 to 0430 hr. We
obse rved t w o comple te ly dif ferent adul t popu la -
t ions. T h e C f ie ld adult popu la t ion con ta ined t w i c e
as many ma les as fema les wi th a virginity rate of
9 3 % . T h e T f ield had an equa l male : female rat io
wi th a virginity rate of 13%. Mos t of the adul ts
co l l ec ted as s ing les in the C f ield were ex t remely
doc i le and easi ly co l lec ted . S u c h doc i le adul ts are
normal ly f reshly emerged and have not m a d e an
initial f l ight. T h e populat ion observed and co l l ec ted
in the T f ie ld w a s ind icat ive of " o l d " popula t ion. T h e
sex ratio was 1:1, and s ingle co l l ec ted fema les
ave raged 1.8 but ranged up to f ive prev ious mat -
ings. In v iew of the lack of insect p ressure in the
prev ious genera t ion , these adul ts had probab ly
m o v e d into the f ield. Th is is a str ik ing examp le of
the popula t ion d i f fe rences that ma y be e n c o u n -
te red even in ad jacent f ields. In p rog rams dea l ing
wi th mobi le adult insects , s u c h examp les d e m o n -
strate the need for a comp le te and tho rough
assessmen t of in- f ie ld wi ld popu la t ions in t e rms of
their sex ratio and age s t ruc ture as a prerequis i te to
p rog ram evaluat ion.
Bes ides these qual i tat ive d i f fe rences in the a g e
st ructure, the two popula t ions a lso exh ib i ted q u a n -
t i tat ive d i f ferences. T h e larger popu la t ion w a s
present in the C f ie ld, as ind ica ted by the c a p t u r e /
m a n hour data p resen ted in T a b l e 3 . On ly f ive and
three mat ing pairs were co l l ec ted , respect ive ly , in
the C and T f ields. Cons ider ing the quant i ta t ive
d i f fe rences obse rved be tween the populat ions, no
signi f icant d i f fe rences in mat ing c a n be ass igned
be tween T a n d C f ie lds on night 0. Dur ing the
af te rnoon fo l lowing the first n ight 's observat ions , all
f ie lds we re t rea ted wi th a mix tu re of methy l pa ra -
th ion, acepha te , a n d ch lo rd ime fo rm insect ic ides .
We obse rved f rom 2400 to 0 4 3 0 hr, about 24 hours
after the insec t i c ide app l i ca t ion , a n d the da ta re in-
f o r ced the popula t ion assessmen ts we had m a d e
the prev ious night. T h e " o l d " popu la t ion in t he T 
f ie ld w a s ef fect ive ly ann ih i la ted, a n d the f e w adu l ts
that we re obse rved were f reshly e m e r g e d , as ind i -
ca ted by the 1 0 0 % fema le virginity. T h e emerg i ng
popu la t ion in t he C f ie ld had a male : female rat io of
7 .4 :1 , ind icat ing that the popu la t ion h a d passed the
e m e r g e n c e peak a n d that the prev ious ly e m e r g e d
popula t ion had been annih i la ted by the insec t i c ide
t reatment . No mat ing pairs we re found in e i ther
f ie ld, fur ther suppor t ing the conc lus ion that s e x u -
ally mature insects had beeen ki l led by t he insec t i -
c ide appl ica t ion. Wi th these data in m ind a n d
cons ider ing the large quant i ta t ive d i f fe rences
observed on this night, resul t ing in an adult c a p -
t u r e / m a n hour of 1.8 in the T and 15.2 in the C f ie ld,
it is c lear the C f ield had rece ived infestat ion p res -
sure the prev ious generat ion, wh i le the T f ie ld h a d
not.
Observa t ions (2400-0430 hr) the four th night fo l -
lowing phe romone appl icat ion began to ind ica te
" recove ry " of the populat ion f rom the insec t ic ide
appl ica t ion 72 hours previously a n d ind icate a re la-
t ively homogeneous populat ion in t he T and C 
f ields. Recal l ing that the " o l d " populat ion observed
initially in the T f ield had been annih i la ted by the
insec t ic ide app l ica t ion, i t now appears that young ,
sexual ly mature adul ts had begun mov ing into the
f ield as ind icated by the high percen tage of f ema le
virginity and the increase in mat ing. A similar pat-
tern was observed in the C f ield, and the reduct ion
in virginity in this f ield in compar i son with the pre-
v ious observat ion nights ind icated that the pre-
ponde rance o f e m e r g e n c e had occu r red , the
adults were now dispers ing, and the popula t ion
was beg inn ing the " a g i n g " p rocess . Th is c o n c l u -
s ion is fur ther demonst ra ted by a return to a 1:1 sex
ratio resul t ing f rom dispersal .
Observa t ions on night 4 aga in ind icated that the
phe romone t reatment had no effect on H. vires-
cens mat ing in the f ield. In fact, cons ider ing differ-
e n c es in populat ion densi ty, as ind ica ted by the
single insect c a p t u r e / m a n hour, more mat ing w a s
observed in the phe romone f ield than in the c h e c k
field. Th is d i f ference is probably not s igni f icant
w h e n the populat ion sources in the two f ields are
cons idered . The populat ion in the C f ield probably
had a residual e m e r g e n c e occur r ing ; thus for a unit
o f populat ion there were more sexual ly immatu re
adults in this f ield than in the T f ield, w h i c h c o n -
sisted a lmost total ly of sexual ly mature insec ts that
moved into the f ield.
Observa t ions repor ted here are not meant to be
taken as an abso lu te eva luat ion of the p rog ram.
They simply address the inherent pitfal ls of e v a -
luat ing s u c h a p rogram wi thout in tensive obse rva -
t ions on the adult popu la t ion a n d the in fe rences
that c a n be d rawn f rom s u c h observat ions . C o n -
sider the use o f infestat ion records . T h e da ta c o l -
lec ted on night 0 ind ica ted a heavi ly ma ted
popula t ion in the T f ie ld. Cons ider ing t he matur i ty
2 9 9
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and a t t rac t iveness of th is co t ton crop, had the
heavi ly m a t e d popula t ion been of adequa te size,
t r emendous infestat ion pressure wou ld have been
exer ted on the T f ield, regard less of whe re the
mat ing had occu r red . Under these c i rums tances ,
infestat ion records wou ld y ie ld little in format ion
conce rn i ng the ef fect o f the t rea tment on the target
behav ior (mat ing) and c o u l d indeed result in c o n -
c lus ions d iametr ica l ly opposed to the t rue s i tuat ion.
T w o other techn iques used for p h e r o m o n e d is -
rupt ion eva luat ion, and perhaps the least under-
s tood are t raps and mat ing tables, or var ia t ions
thereof. Certainly, assessment of Heliothis pop -
ulat ions th rough t rap -cap tu re da ta is very poor ly
unders tood because of the number of var iab les
that a f fect t rap capture , inc lud ing (1) t rap ef f i -
c iency , (2) weather, (3) age s t ruc ture of the popu la -
t ion, a n d (4) at t ractant used to ef fect cap tu re . Al l o f
these var iab les have a d i rect in f luence on our ab i l -
ity to dec ipher the mean ing of t rap cap tu re as i t
re lates to p h e r o m o n e d isrupt ion. We c a n cap tu re
ma les in t raps wi th sem iochemica l s , but we do not
have the abil i ty to relate c a t c h in a posi t ive manner ,
ei ther qual i tat ively or quant i tat ively, to ma t ing of
w i ld insec ts in a phe romone- t rea ted area. Another
l imitat ion of t raps and mat ing tab les in p h e r o m o n e
disrupt ion assessment is their inabil i ty to samp le
the wi ld fema le popula t ion, the most impor tant
aspec t of the ent i re p rogram! Further, in e s s e n c e
e a c h t rap and e a c h mat ing table emi ts one phero -
m o n e p lume and is of little more va lue than a s ing le
sexual ly mature fema le as an eva luat ion tool , for i f
one male responds to a point sou rce of p h e r o m o n e
( female, t rap, or table) , mat ing at that par t icu lar site
is ind ica ted.
T h e techn iques and tools l isted here shou ld not
be exc l uded f rom p h e r o m o n e eva luat ion , but c o n -
c lus ions d r a w n f rom them shou ld be eva lua ted in
the light of in tensive noc turna l f ield observat ions. I t
is very diff icult to d raw cor rec t conc lus ions wi thout
hav ing data on ac tua l f ield mat ing, a n d so far we
have not deve loped adequa te me thods to m a k e
this assessmen t beyond ac tua l in-f ield noc tu rna l
observa t ion .
In the s u m m e r of 1979, Rau ls ton (pub l i shed in
part, in L ingren et al . 1982) d i spensed Virelure, the
s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t H. virescens phe romone , a n d
e a c h c o m p o n e n t individual ly, to de te rm ine the
ef fects of H. virescens mat ing behav ior in 0 .4-ha
f ield plots. He impregna ted 1240 c igare t te f i l ters
wi th 186 to 1240 mg of test mater ia l per hec ta re .
Tab l e 4 shows the ef fects of d i spens ing phe ro -
m o n e c o m p o n e n t s on c l i pped -w ing f ema le mat ing,
male response to the s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t phero -
mone, a n d t rap capture . T h e greatest ef fects w e r e
observed w h e n ei ther the fu l l - comp lement phero -
m o n e or Virelure was d ispensed in the t reated plot.
A concen t ra t ion of 372 m g / h a of t hese mater ia ls
reduced mat ing for the c l i pped-w ing fema les by
about 90%, and male response to the s ingle phe ro -
m o n e source by 100%. In addi t ion, the 372 m g / h a
concent ra t ion of Virelure reduced t rap cap tu re
100%; the t rap response shown for the s e v e n -
componen t phe romone was ob ta ined f rom a t rap
located 10 m downwind of the t rea ted plot, a n d this
may have resul ted in the inc reased cap tu re noted
in this instance.
D i s p e n s i n g ind iv idua l c o m p o n e n t s o f t he
t o b a c c o budworm phe romone had less ef fect ;
none reduced mat ing of the c l i pped-w ing fema les
by more than 55%. In most ins tances there w a s a 
greater reduct ion in ma le response to a s ingle
phe romone source than in c l i pped-w ing fema le
mat ing. Th is t rend was also ev ident in the ef fect of
the single componen t s on t rap cap tu re . Indeed,
1240 m g / h a o f Z - 9 - T D A L reduced t rap cap tu re
about 9 9 % , whi le a lmost half of the c l i pped -w ing
fema les were able to obta in mates . The re w a s no
reduct ion in wi ld fema le mat ings as indexed by the
number of pairs co l lec ted in the t rea ted and
unt reated plots. Clear ly, there is no re lat ionship
be tween the c l i pped-w ing fema le mat ings and t rap
captures .
Observa t ions wi th n ight -v is ion gogg les w e r e
m a d e of ma les respond ing to the s ing le sou rce of
s e v e n - c o m p o n e n t phe romone loca ted in the c e n -
t re of the plot t reated wi th t he indiv idual c o m p o -
nents. Ma les that responded to the p h e r o m o n e
sou rce were observed enter ing the p h e r o m o n e
p lume, tu rn ing 90° upw ind toward t he source ,
app roach ing and in many ins tances mak ing c o n -
tac t w i th the sou rce wi th c laspers ex tended . T h e s e
behav iora l responses we re ident ica l to the
responses observed to the p h e r o m o n e sou rce in
the unt reated area. T h e only ident i f iable response
d i f fe rences we re quant i tat ive a n d not qual i tat ive,
w h i c h wou ld suggest that, at least in smal l plots
s u c h as we we re work ing in (0.4 ha), sexual ly ac t i ve
males may be repel led by the chemica l s rather
than con fused . Certa in ly this is a point that must be
addressed , for i t is imperat ive to know the k inds of
behav ior a f fec ted by our so -ca l l ed ma t i ng -
d isrupt ion techn iques .
Tab le 5 shows data co l lec ted on the w i ld popu la -
t ion in the t reated a n d unt reated plots. T h e adul t
s ing les co l lec t ions were m a d e be tween 2 1 0 0 a n d
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Table 4. Effect of dispensing pheromone components in cotton on mating of clipped-wing females, male response to point source of pheromone, and trap
capture of Heliothis virescens.
C o m p o n e n t
S e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
S e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
S e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
V i r e l u r e
H e x a d e c e n a l + T e t r a d e c e n a l 16 :1
(Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 9 - T e t r a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 9 - T e t r a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 9 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 7 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 7 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z )-11 - H e x a d e c e n - l - o l
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8 6 . 8
9.1
49 .1
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1 0 . 3
3 1 . 1
52 .6
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7 6 . 6
7 6 . 7
7 1 . 4
7 3 . 0
7 7 . 4
6 4 . 5
5 8 . 8
0
2 9 . 3
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8 9 . 1 a
5 7 . 4 a
8 6 . 0
7 3 . 9
9 8 . 6
3 2 . 9
4 6 . 2
54 .6
5 9 . 4
S o u r c e : L i n g r e n e t a l . ( 1 9 8 2 ) i n p a r t .
a . T r a p s l o c a t e d 1 0 m d o w n w i n d o f t r e a t e d a n d u n t r e a t e d p l o t s .
Table 5. Effect of dispensing pheromone components on mating of native Heliothis virescensns.
C o m p o n e n t
S e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
S e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
S e v e n - c o m p o n e n t p h e r o m o n e
V i r e l u r e
• H e x a d e c e n a l + T e t r a d e c e n a l 16 : 1 
( Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 1 1 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 9 - T e t r a d e c e n a I 
(Z ) - 9 - T e t r a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - 9 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 7 - H e x a d e c e n a l
(Z ) - 7 - H e x a d e c e n a l
( Z ) - H - H e x a d e c e n - l - o l
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S o u r c e : L i n g r e n e t a l . ( 1 9 8 2 ) , i n p a r t .
2 4 0 0 hr dur ing the major feed ing a n d ov ipos i t ing
per iods a n d ind ica te no cons is ten t quant i ta t ive dif-
f e rences be tween the t rea ted a n d un t rea ted areas .
T h e quant i ta t ive d i f fe rences in s ing les co l lec t ions
noted b e t w e e n c o m p o n e n t s are d u e to popu la t ion
cyc l es dur ing the test per iod. Further, none of the
t rea tmen ts cons is tent ly r e d u c e d mat ing o f w i ld
adul ts in the t rea ted area; in many ins tances ,
greater n u m b e r s of mat ing pai rs we re co l l ec ted in
the t rea ted than in t he un t rea ted area. T h e s e da ta
we re incons is ten t w i th the t rap cap tu res , w h i c h
w e r e invar iably r e d u c e d by the s i n g l e - c o m p o n e n t
t rea tments . Aga in , this ind ica tes the w e a k n e s s o f
using t r ap -cap tu re reduct ions as an index to d is -
rupt ion of p recopu la to ry behavior .
We c o n c l u d e d that a t the concen t ra t i ons tes ted ,
none of t he ind iv idual c o m p o n e n t s of the m u l t i c o m -
ponent t o b a c c o b u d w o r m p h e r o m o n e resu l ted in
the con fus ion of the wi ld ma le .
Hennebe r r y e t al. (1981) s tud ied mat ing d is rup-
t ion of pink bo l lworm a n d t o b a c c o b u d w o r m in Ar iz-
ona, us ing 16 t rea ted co t ton f ie lds of 16 ha e a c h
and one 4 - h a f ie ld as a check . Mater ia ls tes ted
against the b u d w o r m inc luded 1 - te t radecena l for-
ma te (TF), (Z ) -9 -T - te t radecen -1 -of f o rmate ( Z - 9 -
TDF) and Vi re lure ( Z - 1 1 - H D A L + Z - 9 - T D A L ) . A 
tota l o f 13 app l ica t ions w a s m a d e in w h i c h 269.6,
158.7, a n d 142.7 g / h a o f TF , V i re lure, and Z - 9 - T D F
were app l ied , respect ive ly . T h e " inh ib i to rs " we re
fo rmu la ted in po lymer ic plast ic lamina ted f lakes
that re leased f rom 22 to 9 2 % of the c h e m i c a l s in 7 
to 28 days . Rates of c h e m i c a l per app l i ca t ion in
g / h a ranged thus: TF (12.4-30.1) , V i re lure (7 .4-
14.8), and Z - 9 - T D F (8.7-19.8).
V i re lure gave the best reduc t ion o f ma le cap tu re
in t raps (21 o f 30 samp le dates) , wh i le TF a n d
Z - 9 - T D F s igni f icant ly lowered ma le b u d w o r m moth
c a t c h e s on only 10 o f 30 samp le dates. T h e s e
f ind ings in 1 6 - h a plots differ gross ly f rom the sma l l -
plot tests of Mi tche l l e t al . ( 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 ) a n d L ing ren
et a l . (1982) .
T h r o u g h September , egg coun ts , egg ha t ch , and
larval coun t s we re not stat ist ical ly di f ferent in
t rea ted vs c h e c k f ie lds. In Oc tober , on t w o s a m -
pl ing dates , m o r e eggs were f ound in cont ro l f ie lds.
Noc tu rna l observa t ions of the adul t popu la t ions
of Heliothis sp p revea led about tw i ce as m a n y H.
virescens as H. zea adul ts. Mat ing of both spec ies
w a s r e d u c e d the night fo l lowing an a f te rnoon app l i -
ca t ion , but the pe rcen tages o f fema les mat ing the
night before a n d night after were not a f fec ted.
N u m b e r o f s p e r m a t o p h o r e s / f e m a l e in t rea ted vs
con t ro l f ie lds w a s not a f fec ted .
P h e r o m o n e s for Heliothis spp have been ident i f ied
a n d a re highly a t t rac t ive to ma les of the spec ies .
Thei r e f f i c iency in t rapp ing a t t rac ted males over an
ex tended per iod of t ime remains a p rob lem of
chemis t ry , eng ineer ing , a n d en tomo logy . En tomo l -
ogists mus t learn more about Heliothis adul t
behav ior a n d c o o p e r a te wi th eng ineers to deve lop
more ef f ic ient t raps and wi th chemis t s to fo rmula te
long- las t ing, highly a t t rac t ive lures. Entomolog is ts
must learn more about Heliothis behav ior to equa te
ac tua l c a t c h wi th popula t ion densi t ies, i.e., how t rap
c a t c h is a f fec ted by popu la t ion densi ty , age, mat ing
status, t rap des ign , host plants, lure, and wea ther
parameters . On ly w h e n t hese p rob lems have been
resea rched thorough ly c a n we resea rch the po ten -
tial of t raps to suppress Heliothis popula t ions.
T h e l i terature reveals that in c a s e s w h e r e c h e m i -
ca ls are repor ted to be highly e f fec t ive Heliothis 
mat ing inhibi tors or phe romona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n
disrupters, the cr i ter ion for d isrupt ion has been the
reduct ion of ma le c a t c h in t raps ba i ted wi th v i rg in
females or phe romones . T h e real eva lua t ion cr i ter-
ion shou ld be the ef fect of the d isruptant on the
behavior of the adult Heliothis popu la t ion in the
f ield, w i th par t icu lar emphas i s on the number of
females copu la t ing .
T h e largest known f ie ld app l i ca t ion of phero -
m o n e in w h i c h noc tu rna l observa t ions of e f fects
have been c o n d u c t e d invo lved about 230 ha. Th is
size plot ma y be ent i re ly too smal l for success fu l
app l ica t ion of the c o n c e p t of " inh ib i t ing mat ing of
Heliothis popu la t ions . " Ca l lahan et al. (1972)
t rapped H. zea in 15 t raps m o u n t e d on a TV tower
f rom 7.7 to 322.2 m th roughout the g row ing season .
T h e c a t c h o f ma ted females ave raged 39.4%.
Sparks e t a l . (1975) and Sparks (1979) s h o w e d that
numerou s spec ies of insects of e c o n o m i c impor-
t a n c e m o v e on sou thbound coo l f ronts up to 160+
km into the Gulf of Mex ico . Forty-s ix percent of H.
zea f ema les cap tu red in light t raps dur ing th is
m o v e m e n t th rough the nor thern Gulf o f M e x i c o
w e r e mated . F rench a n d Hurst (1969) , Sparks
( 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 9 ) , and Rauls ton (1979) have p resen ted
more e v i d e n c e to show that H. zea, H. virescens, 
and H. armigera m ig ra te for ex tended d is tances .
However , Phil l ips (1979) be l ieves that the bo l lworm
c o m p l e x that p roduces ser ious p rob lems on o c c a -
s ion in A rkansas is a local p roduc t of that state.
B a s e d on the above in format ion, i t is apparen t
that i f the t e c h n i q u e of pe rmeat ing the air wi th
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icat ion via permeat ion of the air wi th p h e r o m o n e s
or pheromone- l i ke chemica l s . T h e p h e r o m o n a l
mat ing c o m m u n i c a t i o n sys tem is a lso an impor tant
e lement in p rograms that rely upon the a t t rac t ion
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Abstract
The sex pheromones of He l i o th i s armigera, H. subf lexa, H. v i rescens, and H. zea have been 
identified, and field-active synthetic pheromonal blends have been reported tor these species 
and tor H. punct igera. The greatest potential use tor these male attractants is in biomonitor-
ing. Commercial formulations tor baiting traps are available, and reasonably efficient traps 
have been developed. At present, traps are used chiefly to detect males and monitor very 
gross changes in populations of adults. Further research is needed to utilize trap captures 
as a predictive tool to aid in pest-management decisions. Mass annihilation of males with 
traps is not considered a promising approach; however, the ability of sex pheromones to
aggregate males may eventually prove useful. 
The air-permeation technique can be used to prevent mating of He l i o t h i s , and can be
integrated with all other control methods discussed at this workshop. The major obstacle to 
effective use of He l i o th i s pheromones in this manner is lack of a formulation that adequately 
protects and releases the aldehyde pheromonal components. Even it technological problems 
are solved, it is not clear that this method of control is economically feasible. 
T h e sex p h e r o m o n e s o f mo ths are s u c h an impor-
tant e l emen t in reproduc t ion that researchers have
long felt that they c o u l d be exp lo i ted as pest-
m a n a g e m e n t tools. T h e potent ia l uses o f lep idop-
t e r a n p h e r o m o n e s h a v e b e e n e x h a u s t i v e l y
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T a b l e 1 . F i e l d - a c t i v e s e x p h e r o m o n e c o m p o n e n t s o f H e l i o t h i s species. .
Heliothis






C h e m i c a l ( R a t i o )
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 Z 9 : 1 6 A 1 Z 7 : 1 6 A 1 1 6 A 1 Z 1 1 : 1 6 A c 9 : 1 6 A c Z 7 : 1 6 A c Z 9 : 1 4 A 1
( 9 7 ) ( 3 )
( 5 0 ) ( 5 0 ) ( 1 )
( 4 0 ) ( 3 0 ) ( 1 2 ) ( 6 ) ( 2 )
( 1 6 ) (1) 
( 1 1 6 ) ( 5 ) ( 3 ) ( 1 1 )
S o u r c e s : H e l i o t h i s armigera: K e h a t e t a l . ( 1 9 8 0 ) ; punctigera: R o t h s c h i l d ( 1 9 7 8 ) ( n o t i d e n t i f i e d
f r o m f e m a l e ) ; subflexa: T e a l e t a l . ( 1 9 8 1 b ) ; virescens: T u m l i n s o n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 5 ) ' ;
zea: K l u n e t a l . ( 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 ) .
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Mean ing fu l b iomon i to r ing requi res an unde rs tand -
ing of the behav ior o f the insect a n d the chem ica l s
uti l ized in phe romona l c o m m u n i c a t i o n . Progress
wi th Heliothis spec i es has been slow, but in recent
yea rs the c h e m i c a l m e s s a g e s of H. zea (Bodd ie ) ,
H. virescens (F.), H. armigera ( H b n ) , H. subflexa 
(Gn.) , a n d H. punctigera (Wal lgn.) have been
worked out to the extent that f ie ld mon i to r ing wi th
synthet ic c h e m i c a l b lends is poss ib le (Tab le 1).
At present , our know ledge of hel ioth id phero -
m o n e s c o m e s pr imari ly f r om ana lyses o f c o m -
pounds ex t rac ted w i th o rgan ic so lvents f rom the
s u s p e c t e d p h e r o m o n e g lands. E luc idat ion of the
exac t p h e r o m o n e sys tems wil l o c c u r by ana lys is o f
the c o m p o u n d s and rat ios o f c o m p o u n d s actual ly
re leased into the air. S u c h research is diff icult, but
ind ica t ions wi th U.S. spec ies are that a d v a n c e s in
our abi l i ty to a t t rac t or t rap ma les c a n be e x p e c t e d
(Tea l , persona l commun i ca t i on ) .
Efforts are under w a y to e x p a n d our unde rs tand -
ing of the deta i led c h e m i c a l eco logy of H. vires-
cens, H. zea, and H. subflexa in the USA (Pr imiani
1979 , T e a l et al . 1981 a, Fig. 1), and i t is h o p e d these
reve la t ions wil l inc rease our abil i ty to t rap those
spec ies or interdict reproduc t ion .
Potential Uses of Lepidopteran
Pheromones
Biomonitoring
a n d subsequen t mat ing o f nat ive a n d re leased
insects .
Figure 1. Comprehensive ethogram of H.








































was e x p a n d e d (Shorey e t a l . 1976; Shorey 1977) to
inc lude both misd i rect ion and sensory fa t igue
w h e n a mater ia l that at t racts ma les is used as the
disruptant. These authors emphas ized that d is -
or ientat ion ef fects are not c ruc ia l , b e c a u s e m a n y
nonat t ract ive chemica l s are ef fect ive d isruptants.
Shorey and co l leagues worked wi th wha t w a s
bel ieved at that t ime to be a m o n o c h e m i c a l phe ro -
m o n e sys tem. Most lep idopteran sex phe romones
are now known to be mul t i chemica l b lends. K lun et
al. (1973, 1975), wh i le s tudying the mu l t i compo-
nent pheromone sys tems of the European c o r n
borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (H i ibner ) and the red -
b a n d e d l e a f r o l l e r , Argyrotaenia velutinana 
(Walker), proposed that the best s t rategy to
ach ieve mat ing contro l might involve ei ther the
alterat ion of the chem ica l b lend rece ived by the
male or sensory fat igue caus ing loss of response to
a pheromona l chemica l responsib le for very shor t -
range phases of mat ing commun ica t i on . For e x a m -
ple, with insects that depend upon spec i f ic rat ios of
geomet r ic isomers for aggregat ion and mat ing, the
most eff icient app roach might be to utilize the iso-
mer present in the least amount in the phe romona l
blend.
Roelofs (1978) hypothes ized that the best d is -
ruptant should be that b lend of chemica l s most
c losely tuned to the receptor sys tem. Thus , the
degree of mat ing disrupt ion ach ieved wi th a g iven
concent ra t ion ( re lease rate) of a d isruptant b lend
should be in proport ion to the degree to w h i c h the
blend approx imates the natural pheromone .
Carde (1981) has p roposed that p h e r o m o n e
commun ica t i on may be camou f laged by ra is ing the
concent ra t ion of synthet ic phe romone suf f ic ient ly
above that of the densi ty emana t ing f rom the
female that the boundar ies of the natural p l umes
b e c o m e indiscernible. Thus , one is not deal ing wi th
sensory fat igue or misd i rect ion or compet i t i on , but
wi th a sys tem in wh ich the message is so o m n i -
present that a male cannot negot ia te a typ ica l zig-
zag upwind course to a female.
These are all appea l ing exp lanat ions for the phe-
n o m e n o n of mat ing disrupt ion. S ince none of t h e m
appears to be universal ly true, research into the
select ion and appl icat ion of mat ing d is ruptants in
f ield si tuat ions has been largely empi r ica l . In the
c a s e of Heliothis spp, research has been more
confus ing because the appl ied work w a s begun
before the sex pheromones we re reasonab ly we l l
def ined by the chemis ts . An i l lustrat ion of our p ro -
gress (or lack of it, depend ing upon the cr i t ic) c a n
be m a d e wi th the c o r n ea rworm, H. zea. 
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T h e most researched and most cont rovers ia l use
of Heliothis sex phe romones has been their d i rect
app l ica t ion as mat ing disruptants. Severa l hypo-
theses have been a d v a n c e d as to how mat ing c a n
be e l iminated by over load ing the env i ronment wi th
an i n s e c t ' s sex phe romone . A ma le -con fus ion
techn ique w a s p roposed by Beroza in 1960 (Ber-
oza 1976) , prior to the ident i f icat ion of any insect
sex phe romone . His hypothes is w a s that i f a syn -
thet ic sex phe romone were emi t ted f rom many
d ispersed part ic les, the males respond ing to the
p h e r o m o n e wou ld be unable to d is t inguish
be tween the synthet ic odor and that of the relat ively
few fema les present in the s a m e area; thus no
mat ing wou ld occur . The m e c h a n i s m of ef fect is
that of misd i rec t ion of ma les in the p resence of a 
large number of compe t i ng pseudo fema les (Ber-
oza 1976) .
Resea rch wi th the p h e r o m o n e of the c a b b a g e
looper, Trichoplusia ni (H'ubner), es tab l ished the
feasibi l i ty o f d is rupt ing sex p h e r o m o n e c o m m u n i -
ca t ion by dist r ibut ing evapora tors of the synthet ic
p h e r o m o n e th roughout c a b b a g e f ields (Gas ton e t
a l . 1967; Shorey et al. 1967) . Gas ton and Shorey
real ized that sensory th resho lds must be a f fec ted
in the p resence of phys io log ica l ly large amoun ts of
omn ip resen t phe romone , and hypothes ized that
sensory adapta t ion a n d / o r habi tuat ion wou ld be
the pr imary m e c h a n i s m of ef fect . Th is hypothes is
Mass Annihilation
T h e major p rob lem in b iomoni tor ing, however , is
not in our abil i ty to t rap these insects, but in our
inabil i ty to util ize the in format ion ob ta ined. The re
are as yet no reports in the l i terature of s t rong
cor re la t ions of populat ion re lat ionships wi th t rap
data, a l though T ing le a n d Mi tchel l (1981) have
repor ted s o m e pred ic t ive data wi th p h e r o m o n e
traps for H. virescens in t o b a c c o .
T h i s a p p r o a c h has not b e e n e x t e n s i v e l y
resea rched , probably b e c a u s e highly ef fect ive
at t rac tants and eff ic ient t raps have not been deve -
loped. T h e logist ical requ i rements for m a s s ann ih i -
lat ion pro jec ts are numerous , and this app roa c h to
cont ro l of w idesp read f ie ld -c rop pests has not been
appea l ing . Future deve lopment of highly virulent
pa thogens or other agents that might be sp read by
males or used to kill agg rega ted males m a y open
new possibi l i t ies for phe romona l manipu la t ion.
Mating Disruption via Air Permeation
T h e feasibi l i ty o f us ing t he a i r -pe rmea t ion t e c h -
n ique for ma t ing d is rupt ion of H. zea w a s d e m o n -
s t ra ted by Mi tche l l e t a l . ( 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 ) us ing e i ther
the phe romona l componen t , (Z) -11 - h e x a d e c e n a l
( Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 ) , o r a p a r a p h e r o m o n e , ( Z ) - 9 -
te t radecen -1 -o l f o rma te (Z9:14F), d i spensed f rom
c l o s e d po lye thy lene vials. T h e s e mater ia ls we re
a lso e f fec t ive aga inst H. virescens. T h e c h e m i c a l s
w e r e tes ted concur ren t l y for their e f fect on the
ma t i ng of c l i pped -w ing v i rg in females in the f ie ld
a n d on ma le cap tu res i n fema le -ba i ted t raps. T h e
reduc t ions in ma t ing a n d in t rap cap tu res we re in
c l o s e ag reemen t .
A m i c r o e n c a p s u l a t e d fo rmula t ion of Z9 :14F a lso
r e d u c e d ma t i ng in smal l test p lots (Mi tche l l e t a l .
1976) . However , a ser ies of subsequen t tests of
mat ing d is ruptants fo rmu la ted in var ious m i c r o c a p -
su les, pr imar i ly in soybeans against the soybean
looper, Pseudoplusia includens Walker , and T. ni, 
g a v e highly var iab le resul ts, d e p e n d i n g upon
wea the r cond i t ions (McLaugh l i n , unpub l i shed
data) . T h u s , th is t ype o f fo rmu la t ion w a s not c o n s i -
d e r e d re l iab le for l a rge -sca le f ield tests.
In 1979 , M c L a u g h l i n et a l . (1981) c o n d u c t e d a 
ser ies of expe r imen ts to identi fy the d isruptant of
c h o i c e for H. zea. Th is resea rch w a s p rompted by
d e v e l o p m e n t s in fo rmu la t ions for sex p h e r o m o n e s
by the A lbany Internat ional C o m p a n y (ho l low f iber
d ispensers ) a n d the H e r c o n Div is ion o f Hea l th -
C h e m Corpora t ion ( laminated p last ic d ispensers)
a n d by the b reak th rough def in i t ion of the H. zea 
p h e r o m o n e g land con ten ts by K lun e t al. (1979,
1980, T a b l e 1).
T h e init ial smal l -p lo t tes ts (100 m 2 to 300 m2) in
peanut f ie lds us ing p last ic laminate d ispensers at -
t a c h e d to s takes es tab l i shed that the major ov ipos -
itor c o m p o n e n t , Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 , w a s a m o r e ef fect ive
disruptant o f ma t ing c o m m u n i c a t i o n , m e a s u r e d via
reduc t ions in t he cap tu re of ma les in synthet ic
p h e r o m o n e - b a i t e d t raps, t han the c o m p o n e n t s
Z9:16A1 or Z7:16A1 (Tab le 2) . T h e act iv i ty o f
Z11 :16A1 w a s not s igni f icant ly i nc reased wi th the
use of t he phe romona l mix ture repor ted by K lun et
al. ( 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 ) ; however , the b lends o f p h e r o m o -
nal c o m p o n e n t s w e r e s igni f icant ly more e f fec t ive
than Z9 :14F a t the w i d e evapora to r s p a c i n g (Tab le
2).
An add i t iona l test w a s c o n d u c t e d t o eva lua te t he
potent ia l o f p las t ic lamina te f lake fo rmula t ions of
Heliothis a l dehydes as H. zea d is ruptants . T h e s e
mater ia ls w e r e app l ied by air us ing a l a tex -based
st icker ( M c L a u g h l i n e t a l . 1981) . T h e tests w e r e
eva lua ted w i th f ema le -ba i t ed a n d synthet ic (Tab le
1) phe romone -ba i t ed t raps. T h e resul ts wi th bo th
types o f t rap we re stat ist ical ly equ iva len t a n d are
poo led in Ta b l e 3 . T h e s e resul ts w e r e possib ly
c o m p r o m i s e d to s o m e extent b e c a u s e the exper i -
menta l spray equ ipmen t w a s not p rec i se a n d there
w a s undoubted ly s o m e oversp ray that may have
con tam ina ted ad jacen t plots. T h e resul ts ind ica ted
that the Z11:16A1 a n d Z9:14F we re equal ly e f fec-
t ive as d is ruptants a n d as g o o d as or better t han the
Z11:16A1 -Z9:16A1 mixture. A lso , Vi re lure, the 16:1
a ldehyde mix ture that is an e f fec t ive t rap bait for H.
virescens a p p e a r e d to be a g o o d d isruptant for H.
zea.
Tes t ing to th is point w a s in tended to deve lop a 
d isruptant a n d fo rmula t ion that c o u l d be used in a 
larger sca le exper iment to con t ro l H. zea. T h e r e -
fore, in 1979 , we a lso tes ted aer ia l app l ica t ion sys -
t ems for the p last ic laminate f lake a n d for ho l low
fiber d ispensers in 5 .5-ha plots. T h e H. zea d is rup-
tant tes ted was Z9.14F, b e c a u s e the ho l low f iber
sys tem then in use w a s incompat ib le wi th Heliothis 
a ldehydes . Th is test (McLaugh l i n et al . 1981)
es tab l i shed the ho l low f iber sys tem as more rel ia-
ble a n d e f f i cac ious and thus the ho l low f iber-
Z9:14F fo rmula t ion w a s c h o s e n for a la rge-sca le
test in 1980 , even though the d isruptant of c h o i c e
appeared to be Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 .
Dur ing the s u m m e r o f 1980 (Mi tche l l and
McLaugh l i n 1982) , a 12 -ha f ield of co rn w a s t reated
with Z9:14F a n d a near ly ident ica l 12 -ha f ield less
than 1 km away w a s t reated w i th (Z ) -9 - t e t r adecen -
1 -ol ace ta te (Z9 :14Ac) , a d isruptant of fal l a rmy -
w o r m , Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) , sex
p h e r o m o n e c o m m u n i c a t i o n . T h e H. zea d isruptant
does not af fect S. frugiperda and v ice versa. T h e
A lbany Internat ional sys tem for aer ial ly d ispers ing
hol low f ibers in a po lybu tene st icker w a s used to
treat e a c h f ie ld at 7- to 9 -day intervals. T h e H. zea 
f ield rece ived a total of 217.3 g of Z9 :14F in six
app l i ca t ions f rom 2 June to 9 July. Th is w a s 1975.3
g of f o rmu la ted f iber ( 1 1 % Z9:14F). T h e S. frugi-
perda f ie ld rece ived 183.7 g of Z 9 : 1 4 A c in a simi lar
fo rmula t ion .
Data on mat ing we re co l l ec ted on eight n ights
b e t w e e n 19 J u n e and 14 July. Us ing head lamps ,
observers ( two / f i e l d ) wa l ked th rough e a c h f ie ld
a n d co l l ec ted mat ing pairs of fera l H. zea and S.
frugiperda. B e c a u s e of the ov ipos i t ion habi ts of S.
frugiperda, the observers we re a lso ab le to co l lec t
S. frugiperda egg m a s s e s f rom the c o r n plants.
T h e s e examina t ions we re s tar ted a t 2 4 0 0 hr a n d
con t i nued unti l 0300 hr. T h e number o f e g g m a s s e s
a n d mat ing pairs o f the two spec ies w e r e reco rded
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c o m p a r e d wi th mat ing in the f ield t rea ted wi th
Z9 :14Ac is shown in Figure 2. Mat ing by S. frugi-
perda is shown in Figure 3. The average reduc t ion
in H. zea mat ing was 50%; that is S.frugiperda, 8 6 % .
Moreover , oviposi t ion by S. frugiperda was reduced
8 4 % .
Because these fields were sur rounded by co rn -
f ields and other al ternat ive hosts, these tests d e m -
onstrated that mat ing in both spec ies cou ld be
in f luenced even in relatively smal l f ields. D a m a g e
by H. zea, however, was substant ia l , a n d m u c h of
that d a m a g e was probably due to larvae or ig inat ing
f rom females that mated within the test f ield.
T h e poor level of mat ing cont ro l ach ieved wi th H.
zea was possib ly due to ineff icient del ivery of the
material by the appl icat ion sys tem. Observa t ions
ind icated that most of the f ibers aerial ly app l ied to
corn 15 to 24 cm high fall to the ground, and even in
larger c o r n many f ibers d id not adhere to the p lants.
T h e equ ipment w a s ca l ibra ted to del iver a t its m a x i -
m u m rate, and the t reatment level w a s at ta ined by
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T a b l e 3 . C a p t u r e s of ma le H. z e a In f e m a l e - b a l t e d
t r a p s p l a c e d I n 0 . 8 1 - h a p lots o f s w e e t c o r n t r e a t e d b y
ai r w i t h m a t i n g d is rup tan ts ( 1 0 g a l / p l o t ) .
C h e m i c a l
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 a n d
Z 9 . 1 6 A 1 ( 1 : 1 )
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 a n d
Z 9 : 1 4 A 1 ( 1 6 : 1 )
Z 9 : 1 4 F
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1
C o n t r o l
D a y s t o
f i r s t m o t h






M e a n / t r a p /
n i g h t
( 4 p l o t s - 1 4






a t 1 5 - m i n u t e i n t e r v a l s ( = 1 r e p l i c a t e ) t h r o u g h o u t t h e
e x a m i n a t i o n p e r i o d .
M a t i n g b y H . zea i n t h e f i e l d t r e a t e d w i t h Z 9 : 1 4 F
T a b l e 2 . M e a n ( ± 8 E ) c a p t u r e s o f m a l e H . z e a I n t raps b a i t e d w i t h synthe t ic p h e r o m o n e ( T a b l e 1 ) a n d p l a c e d i n
p lo ts p e r m e a t e d w i t h sex p h e r o m o n e c o m p o n e n t s e v a p o r a t e d f r o m 3 . 2 cm
2
 p las t ic l a m i n a t e s (16
e v a p o r a t o r s / p l o t ) .
P e r m e a t i n g
c h e m i c a l
C o n t r o l
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1
Z 9 : 1 6 A 1
Z 7 : 1 6 A 1
1 6 A 1
C o n t r o l
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 a n d Z 9 : 1 6 A 1 ( 1 : 1 )
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 a n d Z 7 : 1 6 A 1 ( 1 : 1 )
C o n t r o l
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 a n d Z 9 : 1 6 A 1 ( 1 : 1 )
Z 9 : 1 4 F
C E W 4 - c o m p o n e n t ( t r a p p i n g r a t i o )
P l o t s i z e ( m 2 )
1 0 0
T e s t 1 ( 1 6 - 2 0 J u l y )
6 . 4 ± 3 . 0
0 . 3 ± 0 . 1
3 . 7 ± 0 . 9
4 . 5 ± 4 . 8
1 5 . 7 ± 4 . 8
T e s t 2 ( 1 - 6 A u g )
4 3 . 8 ± 1 5 . 6
6 . 6 ± 3 . 5
9 . 0 ± 5 . 4
9 . 6 ± 5 . 8
T e s t 3 
( 2 7 - 3 1 J u l y )
1 3 . 3 ± 2 . 5
1 . 2 ± 0 . 3
0 . 8 ± 0 . 3
2 . 1 ± 2 . 5
2 . 1 ± 2 . 5
3 0 0
( 9 - 1 3 A u g )
3 7 . 5 ± 8 . 5
5 . 4 ± 1 .8
2 . 7 ± 1 . 5
1 2 . 7 ± 3 . 5
1 2 . 7 ± 3 . 5
Figure 3. Effects of Z9:14Ac (TDA) on mating by fall armyworm (S. f rug iperda) in a 12-ha field of
corn. Dates of application indicated by "t." 
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Figure 2. Effects of Z9:14F (TDF) treatments on mating by corn earworm (H. zea) in a 12-ha field of
corn. Dates of application indicated by "t." 
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T a b l e 4 . P e r c e n t o f 10 te thered v i rg in f e m a l e H . z e e
a
 tha t m a t e d In a 2 2 5 m
2
 p lo t t r ea ted w i t h p h e r o m o n a l
c o m p o n e n t s e v a p o r a t e d f r o m 36 s ta t ions In a 6 x 6 g r i d ( 2 5 h o l l o w f ibe rs /s ta t ion ) .
T r e a t m e n t
( R a t i o )
C o n t r o l
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1
Z 9 : 1 4 F
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 + Z 9 : 1 4 A 1
( 1 6 : 1 )
C E W 4 ( a )
C E W 3 ( b )
Z 1 1 . 1 6 A 1 + 1 6 A 1
( 9 0 : 1 0 )
Z 1 1 : + Z 7 : 1 6 A I
( 9 9 : 1 )
Z 1 1 : + Z 9 : 1 6 A 1


















































































( a ) = Z 1 1 - Z 9 - Z 7 - 1 6 A ( 9 3 - 2 - 2 - 4 ) - H e x a d e c e n a l s .
( b ) = Z 1 1 - Z 9 - Z 7 - ( 9 7 - 2 - 1 ) - H e x a d e c e n a l s .
a . R e c o v e r y o f t e t h e r e d f e m a l e s f r o m 7 0 t o 1 0 0 % .
f ly ing e a c h swa th tw ice . Thus , h igher rates wi th the
s a m e fo rmula t ion w e r e not invest igated, even
though subsequen t smal l -p lo t tests wi th Z9:14F
d ispensed f rom po lye thy lene vials a t tached to the
c o r n p lants reaf f i rmed that h igher levels o f c o m -
mun ica t ion d isrupt ion than those ob ta ined in the
12 -ha f ie ld were possib le using Z9:14F (Mi tche l l ,
unpub l i shed data) .
In the fal l o f 1980 , the A lbany Internat ional C o m -
pany brought a n e w b lack ho l low fiber formula t ion
to our laboratory for test ing. A smal l -p lot test ind i -
ca ted , for the first t ime, a very marked d i f fe rence
b e t w e e n the d isrupt ive e f fec ts o f Z11 :16A1 (more
ef fect ive) and Z9:14F. Th is was further invest igated
in a set of smal l -p lot tests c o n d u c t e d in soybean
f ields in late summe r of 1 9 8 1 . T h e me thod w a s
simi lar to that emp loyed in the 1979 sc reen ing
tests. T h e test mater ia ls, in 25- f iber packe ts , were
a t tached to w o o d e n stakes set in a 6 x 6 gr id (36
point s o u r c e s / p l o t ) with 3 m be tween s takes (plots
15 m x 15 m). T h e es t imated re lease rate of
Z11 :16A1 f rom a ho l low f iber is about 3.0 n g / m i n
(Teal , personal commun ica t i on ) , and this sys tem
evapo ra ted approx imate ly 2 7 0 0 ng o f test mater ia l
per m inu te per plot (7.1 m g / h a / h r ) .
Each t rea tment was mon i to red using f ema le -
bai ted t raps and virgin fema le moths te thered onto
the plants wi th light co t ton th read g lued to the
thorax. Impact w a s assessed by the reduc t ion in
t rap cap tu re or number of females that were m a t e d
relative to these parameters in the unt reated c o n -
trol plots (Table 4). The pr imary H. zea a ldehyde ,
Z11:16A1 was about six t imes more ef fect ive in
reduc ing t rap captures than w a s Z9:14F th rough-
out the test and was at least th ree t imes as ef fect ive
in reduc ing mat ing by the fourth day of the test.
The poor per fo rmance of the 16 :1 , Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 -
Z9 :14A1 , mixture was a d isappointment . Th is
wou ld probably be the disruptant of cho i ce for H.
virescens, and of ten one wou ld w ish to af fect t hese
spec ies s imul taneously in the s a m e crop. T h e
Z9:14A1 is not a disruptant of H. zea and may have
ac ted as a di luent to reduce the evaporat ion of the
act ive component , Z11 :16A1 , be low the point
where it wou ld be effect ive. A subsequent smal l -
plot test with double the above rate of the H. vires-
cens 16:1 mixture and Z11:16A1 alone appeared to
substant iate this (Tab le 5). Unfor tunately, the
number of mat ings in the contro ls was smal l , a n d
thus further tests are needed.
The resul ts of past exper iments (McLaugh l i n
1981) and the more recent tests presented here
demonst ra te that, exc lud ing e c o n o m i c fac tors , the
major obstac le to direct mat ing contro l of H. zea 
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and there fo re o ther hel io th ids is the rel iabi l i ty of the
fo rmu la t ion a n d del ivery sys tem. T h e or ig inal q u a n -
t i f ied s tud ies of air pe rmea t ion es tab l i shed that d is -
rupt ion of ma t i ng is ob ta ined w h e n the amoun t of
c h e m i c a l evapo ra ted rema ins a b o v e s o m e cr i t ica l
va lue per unit a rea a n d that the ef fect is qu ick ly lost
wi th lesser a m o u n t s (Shorey e t al. 1972; M c L a u g h -
l in et al . 1972) . Moreover , ma le ma te -seek ing
behav io r is apparent ly not r e d u c e d (Farkas et al.
1975 , R i c h e r s o n 1977) . Thus , an ex t remely rel iable
s y s t e m for ma in ta in ing the d is ruptant in the c r o p
e n v i r o n m e n t is essent ia l .
T e a l (unpub l i shed data) has f o u n d that d e c o m -
pos i t ion sti l l o c c u r s in e v e n the more a d v a n c e d
fo rmu la t i ons of Heliothis a ldehydes . Th is makes
their u s e p rob lemat ica l , but the recent fo rmula t ion
p rog ress is encou rag ing . A l te rnat ive chemica l s ,
w i th greater stabi l i ty, s u c h as Z9:14F or olef inic
ana logs o f Z11 :16A1 (Car l son a n d M c L a u g h l i n
1982 , a n d unpub l i shed data) have not p r o d u c e d
mater ia ls wi th the po tency o f Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 .
Conclusions
T h e use o f he l io th id p h e r o m o n e t raps to moni tor
adul t act iv i ty is n o w feasib le; however , as wi th mos t
other lep idop teran phe romones , the in format ion
requ i red to m a k e g o o d use of t rapp ing da ta is lack-
ing. Hopefu l ly , the next genera t ion of t rapp ing s tu -
d ies wi l l concen t ra te on the pa ramete rs necessa ry
to gene ra te pred ic t ive m o d e l s o f insect popu la -
t ions. T h e fo rmula t ion o f phe romona l c o m p o n e n t s
for use in t raps is stil l in a s tate of f lux; however ,
these p rob lems shou ld be m o r e easi ly o v e r c o m e
t h a n t h o s e invo lved in the deve lopmen t o f f o rmu la -
t ions for d is rup t ion .
T h e fo r tunes of air pe rmea t ion as a cont ro l
a p p r o a c h are less clear. T h e m e t h o d appears more
feas ib le wi th i nc reased techno log i ca l input. I t has
not yet b e e n demons t ra ted that d is rupt ion of sex
p h e r o m o n e c o m m u n i c a t i o n c a n be used to pro tect
a c r o p f rom Heliothis d a m a g e . T h e m a r k e d reduc -
t ion in S. frugiperda ov ipos i t ion obse rved dur ing
s imu l taneous tr ials wi th H. zea (Mi tche l l and
M c L a u g h l i n 1982) ind icate that a noc tu id spec ies
in c o r n c a n be marked ly in f luenced by this
a p p r o a c h . Resea rch thus far sugges ts that f o r m u -
lat ion de f i c ienc ies and the m o v e m e n t o f ma ted
fema les a m o n g loca l c rops have h a m p e r e d efforts
to demons t ra te e f f i cacy wi th H. zea. 
O n e largely unexp lo red a rea is the comb ina t i on
of host odors wi th phe romones . H. zea, for examp le ,
is apparent ly a t t rac ted by volat i les f rom c o r n silk
(Cante lo a n d J a c o b s o n 1979) . S e m i o c h e m i c a l
b lends that s imulate an at t ract ive s tage of host
before the host r eaches that s tage might be used to
more c lose ly es t imate the potent ia l ma t ing a n d / o r
ov ipos i t ion p ressure f rom a pest. S u c h c h e m i c a l s
ma y he lp to stabi l ize phe romone - t r ap cap tu res ,
w h i c h n o w vary wi th the re lat ions o f t rap to c r o p a n d
s tage of c rop .
T h u s far we have a t tempted to exploi t on ly the
most obv ious aspec ts of Heliothis behavior , and
h a v e e x p e c t e d t hese to supply near - to ta l con t ro l .
T h e impac t upon mat ing n o w apparent ly poss ib le
wi th air pe rmea t ion may prov ide the marg in
requ i red for con t ro l w h e n in tegra ted wi th other
measu res . Phe romones have not been inc luded to
any extent in in tegrated con t ro l r esea rch pro jects .
We have not yet exp lo red the behav io ra l dep ths o f
spec ies ' c o m m u n i c a t i o n in Heiothis. Ma te - f i nd ing ,
host - f ind ing , a n d the bas ic p rocess o f o l fac t ion are
cr i t ica l to any o rgan ism 's surv iva l and , as s u c h ,
vu lnerab le to our man ipu la t ion .
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Table 5. Percent of 10 tethered virgin female H. MI that mated In a 225 m
2
 plot treated with pharomonal
oomponanta evaporated from 38 stations in a 6 x 6 grid (50 hollow flbers/station).
T r e a t m e n t
(Ra t io )
C o n t r o l
Z 1 1 :16A1
Z 1 1 : 1 6 A 1 + Z 9 : 1 4 A 1
( 1 6 : 1 )
D a y
1 2 
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Preliminary Studies on the Female Sex Pheromones
of Heliothis Species and Their Possible Use
in Control Programs in Australia
Abstract
The role of pheromone traps in scouting for He l i o th i s spp was examined in cotton crops in
eastern Australia. A 50:50:1 mixture of (Z)-11-hexadecenal, (Z)-11-hexadecenyl acetate, and 
(Z)-9-tetradecenal was a specific attractant for H. punct igera. Males of H. armigera were
captured at baits containing a 10:1 mixture ot(Z)-11-hexadecenal, and (Z)-9-hexadecenal, but 
significant numbers of H. punct igera were also taken when this species was abundant. A 
comparison was made between adult captures at pheromone (and light) traps and egg counts 
in the crop. Analyses of the data, using a linear model, indicated that 85% of the deviance 
in the relationship between egg counts and pheromone-trap catches could be accounted for by 
the regression, while the corresponding figure for light-trap captures and egg counts was 
78%. There was also a significant positive relationship between pheromone-trap captures and 
temperatures during the daily flight period, and some additional evidence for interactions 
with wind speed and direction. Although there was a highly significant correlation between 
pheromone-trap captures and egg counts, it appeared that the confidence limits for predicting 
egg numbers from catch data may have been unacceptably large in practical terms; decisions 
to spray are often based on relatively low egg counts. 
The use of pheromones for mating disruption of He l i o th i s spp in Australia is being 
considered, but the level of work in this area will depend on the outcome of studies on the 
suitability of these insects for such a control strategy. Limiting factors may include local 
dispersal or long-distance migration of mated females. 
*Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO); respectively: Division ot Entomology, Canberra,
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L'utilisation de pheromones dans le but de causer une confusion lors de I'accouplement 
d ' H e l i o t h i s spp en Australie est envisagee, mais le travail dans ce domaine dependra des 
resultats des e t u d e s sur la r6ponse de ces insectes a une telle strategie de lutte. Les fac-
teurs limitants peuvent etre une dispersion locale ou une migration sur de tongues distances 
des temelles accouplees. 
T w o spec ies of Heliothis a re of par t icu lar impor -
t a n c e as pes ts of c r o p s in Austra l ia : H. punctigera 
Wal leng ren , a spec ies nat ive to Aust ra l ia a n d ad ja -
cen t is lands, a n d the we l l - known H. armigera 
(Hubner ) , w h i c h is wide ly d is t r ibuted th roughout
the O l d Wor ld .
T h e sex p h e r o m o n e s of Heliothis have recent ly
b e c o m e the sub jec t o f invest igat ion in Aust ra l ia ,
a n d s ign i f icant p rog ress in the deve lopmen t o f spe -
c i f ic a t t rac tan ts for the two major spec ies has been
m a d e in the past 2 years . Th is report desc r ibes the
cur ren t s ta tus of work on the ident i f icat ion of the
c o m p o n e n t s o f the fema le sex p h e r o m o n e b lends,
and d i s c u s s e s a t tempts to use these mater ia ls as
t rap bai ts to moni tor t he act iv i ty a n d a b u n d a n c e o f
Heliothis spec ies . T h e s tudy w a s p romp ted by
reques ts f r om gove rnmen t a n d c o m m e r c i a l a g e n -
c ies invo lved in scou t ing for Heliothis in festat ions,
par t icu lar ly in co t ton . Most scou t i ng me thods are
b a s e d on e g g coun ts , but i t is not poss ib le to ass ign
eggs or ear ly larval instars to a par t icu lar spec ies . It
i s o f s o m e i m p o r t a n c e to k n o w the spec ies c o m p o -
s i t ion of ind iv idua l c rop in festat ions, as this may
in f luence the con t ro l s t ra tegy used; for examp le , H.
armigera is res is tant to a number of insec t ic ides ,
whe reas res i s tance has not yet been de tec ted in H.
punctigera.
T h e s e a r c h for a t t rac tants for H. armigera a n d H.
punctigera began in 1975, wi th the sc reen ing of
c o m p o u n d s k n o w n a t that t ime to be c o m p o n e n t s
of the sex p h e r o m o n e s of N e w W o r l d spec ies o f
Heliothis, H. zea a n d H. virescens: ( Z ) - 1 1 -
h e x a d e c e n a l ( Z 1 1 - 1 6 . A L D ) a n d ( Z ) - 9 -
te t radecena l (Z9 -14 :ALD) (Roelo fs e t a l . 1974 ;
T u m l i n s o n et a l . 1975). T h e s e trials (Ro thsch i ld
1978) i nd ica ted that H. armigera w a s a t t rac ted to
mix tu res of the a ldehydes , wi th the greates t
c a t c h e s a t t raps ba i ted wi th mix tu res o f t he two
c o m p o u n d s con ta in ing less than 1 0 % o f t he Z 9 -
14 ;ALD. Relat ively f ew m a l e s w e r e a t t rac ted to
Z11 -16 ;ALD alone, a l though bai ts w i th th is s ing le
c o m p o n e n t have b e e n used e l sewhere i n c o m m e r -
cial ly ava i lab le moni tor ing kits, w i th var iab le resul ts
(Bou rdouxhe 1980). Only smal l n u m b e r s of H.
punctigera ma les we re taken in t raps ba i ted wi th
the a ldehydes , but c a t c h e s we re great ly i nc reased
by the add i t ion of (Z)11 - hexadeceny l ace ta te (Z11 -
16;Ac) .
T h e p resence of Z11 -16 :ALD in fema le H. armig-
era was con f i rmed by P iccard i et al . (1977) , w h o
at t r ibuted the poor resul ts of their f ie ld tests to low
moth popu la t ions . As no ted a b o v e , a more likely
exp lanat ion w a s that the a ldehyde was not pa r t i cu -
larly a t t rac t ive in the a b s e n c e of o ther c o m p o n e n t s
present in t he natura l b lend. Th is w a s con f i rmed by
the work of Nesbi t t e t al . (1979 , 1980) , w h i c h
inc luded joint f ie ld tr ials wi th the CSIRO Div is ion of
Entomology. T h e most impor tant minor c o m p o n e n t
of H. armigera fema les w a s s h o w n to be (Z ) -9 -
h e x a d e c e n a l ( Z 9 - 1 6 : A L D ) — Z 9 - 1 4 : A L D c o u l d not
be de tec ted in fema le ex t rac ts or eff luvia. T h e
inc rease in ca t ches , in t raps ba i ted wi th Z 1 1 -
16: A L D , together wi th up to 1 0 % o f Z9 -16 ; A L D , w a s
signi f icant ly greater t han that w h e n Z9 -14 : A L D w a s
a d d e d to Z 1 1 - 1 6 : A L D .
T h e ident i ty of the fema le sex p h e r o m o n e of H.
punctigera is only part ial ly reso lved, but work so far
ind icates that the major c o m p o n e n t s are Z 1 1 -
16:ALD, Z11 -16 :Ac and (Z)-11 - h e x a d e c e n o l ( Z 1 1 -
16:OH) w i th s o m e ev idence for t he p resence o f
( Z ) - 7 - h e x a d e c e n a l (Z7 -16 .ALD) and h e x a d e c a n a l
(16 :ALD) (Rothsch i ld et a l . 1982) . In the f ie ld, H.
punctigera ma les are c a p t u r e d in s igni f icant
n u m b e r s wi th mix tures o f equa l par ts o f Z 1 1 -
16 :ALD a n d Z11 -16 :Ac , but on ly i f 1 to 1 0 % of
Z 9 - 1 4 : A L D is a lso inc luded. So far, however , i t has
not been poss ib le to de tec t t he last c o m p o u n d in
the fema le .
At present , mon i to r ing of Heliothis spec ies in
Aust ra l ia is b a s e d on a 50:50:1 mix ture ( Z 1 1 -
16 :ALD:Z11-16 :Ac :Z9-14 :ALD) for H. punctigera, 
a n d a 10:1 mix ture of Z11 -16 :ALD a n d Z 9 - 1 6 : A L D
for H. armigera. T h e H.punctigera t raps are h igh ly
spec i f i c—of 1 5 9 9 0 ma les cap tu red in ten local i t ies
in 1 9 7 8 - 1 9 8 0 , only 46 w e r e H. armigera (0.3%);
simi lar levels of H. armigera m a l e s w e r e r e c o r d e d
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i n b lank t raps. Cons iderab le " c o n t a m i n a t i o n " ( <
20%) of H. armigera ca t ches by H. punctigera 
males w a s noted w h e n Z 9 - 1 4 : A LD w a s used in the
baits, but this w a s reduced to an average of 6%
w h e n the c o m p o u n d was rep laced by Z9 -16 :ALD,
the natural ly occur r ing minor componen t . H o w -
ever, unaccep tab l y h igh levels of " c o n t a m i n a t i o n "
are still be ing reco rded in the season, part icualr ly in
Queens land , and further work is requi red to
inc rease the speci f ic i ty of the H. armigera bait.
Many types of d ispensers have been used as sub-
st rates for Heliothis phe romones , ranging f rom
f i l ter -paper w icks (Tuml inson et al . 1975) to PVC
laminates (Hendr i cks a n d Har ts tack 1978). In the
Austra l ian trials, smal l p ieces of red rubber tub ing
were used (Rothsch i ld 1978), impregna ted wi th
500 µg of Z11 -16:ALD (plus co r respond ing q u a n -
ti t ies of the other componen ts ) , together wi th an
equa l quant i ty of an ant iox idant (BHT-2 ,6-d i - te r t -
buty l -p-creso l ) , were ef fect ive for at least 2 w e e k s
under the hottest summer cond i t ions (day temper -
a t u r e s > 4 0 ° C ) .
Many types of t raps have been dev ised for t rap-
p ing Heliothis spec ies , part icular ly in the USA.
T raps used in pre l iminary sc reen ing trials in A u s -
tral ia re l ied on adhes i ve -cove red l iners to retain
cap tu res , and have been desc r i bed e lsewhere
(Rothsch i ld 1978) . Water t raps, w h i c h are more
eff ic ient than adhes ive - l i ned ones , we re used in the
moni tor ing trials d i scussed in this report: these
cons is ted of a plast ic tray (35 x 30 x 10 c m ) c o n -
ta in ing 2 liters of water plus a little detergent . T h e
tray was loca ted on a w o o d e n support , a n d pro-
tec ted by a w o o d e n cove r f rom w h i c h the bait was
suspended . In more recent tr ials these t rays have
been rep laced by dry funne l t raps of the type des -
c r ibed by Kehat a n d Greenbe rg (1978) , as these
are eas ier to main ta in . In most moni tor ing tr ials,
t raps have been located immedia te ly ad jacen t to
the c rop (preferably be tween b locks) , a t just above
c rop height and at a spac ing of 20 to 50 m.
males at pheromone-ba i ted t raps wi th numbers of
males and females taken in light t raps, a n d
numbers of eggs laid in the c rop—the latter be ing
the main cr i ter ion used by scout ing agenc ies w h e n
mak ing decis ions on the necessi ty for app ly ing
chemica l cont ro l measures. T h e results d i scussed
here relate to only two seasons, in the second of
wh i ch Heliothis numbers , in te rms of c rop infesta-
t ions, were part icular ly low. However , more ex ten -
sive studies are now being under taken in a w ide
range of c rops by entomologis ts in three Aust ra l ian
States, using pheromone baits f rom the s a m e
source, the CSIRO Divis ion of Entomology.
Dur ing the 1978-79 season, Heliothis act ivi ty w a s
moni tored in cot ton c rops in nine sites located
a long about a 60 -km east -west t ransect in the
lower Namo i Val ley (New South Wales). Th ree H.
armigera and three H. punctigera t raps were
p laced immediate ly ad jacent to the c rop at e a c h
site. A mercury -vapor light t rap w a s also located in
one of the sites. At this part icular locali ty, cap tures
f rom the light t raps and the phe romone t raps were
removed daily for 4 success ive days e a c h week,
fo l lowed by one col lect ion after the remain ing 3 
days. T h e numbers of eggs on plants in six ran-
domly se lec ted 1 -m rows were a lso recorded on
the same occas ions . Whi te eggs (<24 hours old)
were sco red separate ly f rom older b rown eggs. In
the remain ing sites, captures at pheromone t raps
and egg counts were obta ined tw ice weekly. Ident i -
ca l H. punctigera baits were used in 1978-79 and
1979-80 , but Z9 -16 :ALD rep laced Z9 -14 :ALD in
the H. armigera b lend in the second season, fol low-
ing the ident i f icat ion of the former c o m p o u n d in
fema le eff luvia in that year (Nesbi t t et al. 1979,
1980).
T rapp ing results and egg counts for two sea-
sons, f rom the site a t wh i ch sampl ing was most
regular, are shown in Figures 1 and 2. Analys is of
data f rom the remain ing sites is still incomple te ,
and only genera l c o m m e n t s can therefore be m a d e




T h e ob jec t i ves of the l imi ted moni tor ing tr ials so far
under taken have been to c o m p a r e the cap tu res o f
Species Composition of Catches
H. punctigera was the dominant spec ies in bo th
phe romone - and l ight-trap ca tches , but there w a s
little co r respondence be tween c a t c h e s in the two
Field Tests—Namoi Valley, 1978-80
Pheromone Dispensers and Traps
Figure 1. A. Male Hel ioth is adults captured at pheromone traps, Myall Vale, 1978-79. SQ, FL: Square 
and flower formation In cotton crop. 
B. Hel ioth is adults (both sexes) captured at a light trap, and egg counts per meter row of cotton. 
Myall Vale, 1978-79. 
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Figure 2. A. Male Hel iothis adults captured at pheromone traps and egg counts per meter row of
cotton, Myall Vale, 1979-80. SQ, FL: Square and flower formation in cotton crop. 
B. Hel iothis adults (both sexes) captured at a light trap, Myall Vale, 1979-80. 
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e g g / m
moni tor ing dev ices , regard less of whe ther ma le or
f ema le cap tu res in light t raps w e r e be ing c o n s i -
dered . Compar i sons of the re lat ive numbers of
e a c h spec ies taken in phe romone t raps in 1979-80
were probab ly more mean ing fu l t han those m a d e in
1978-79 , as a m o r e ef fect ive bait for H. armigera 
w a s used in t he s e c o n d season . The re w a s insuff i -
c ient in format ion f rom larval rear ing to c o m p a r e
t rapp ing f igures for e a c h spec ies wi th spec ies
c o m p o s i t i o n o f l a r v a e i n f es t i ng t h e c r o p .
Phe romone - t r ap cap tu res in c rops s u c h as wheat
a n d maize, w h i c h are hosts of H. armigera, but
rarely H. punctigera (Wardhaugh et al. 1980) ,
i nc luded a m u c h greater propor t ion of the former
spec ies (42%) than cap tu res in co t ton (12%).
As noted earl ier, i t is not poss ib le to d is t inguish
b e t w e e n the eggs of the t w o Heliothis spec ies , and
c o m p a r i s o n s of e g g numbers wi th c a t c h e s at light
t raps a n d p h e r o m o n e t raps were there fore based
on poo led coun t s of H. armigera and H. punctigera. 
T h e da ta in F igure 1 ind icate that there is a genera l
re la t ionship be tween egg coun ts and p h e r o m o n e -
t rap c a t c h e s , and , to a lesser extent , l ight- t rap c a p -
tures in 1978 -79 , w h e n the infestat ion level ( in
te rms of ov ipos i t ion in the c rop ) was h igh; in the
fo l lowing season , w h e n the infestat ion was m u c h
lower (F igure 2) , there was no apparent re lat ionship
b e t w e e n t rap cap tu res and e g g coun ts .
T h e 1 9 7 8 - 7 9 da ta were ana lyzed us ing a l inear
mode l , w h i c h re lated the total e g g count for a day to
the p h e r o m o n e - or l ight- t rap c a t c h for that day, and
env i ronmenta l fac to rs s u c h as tempera tu re and
w ind s p e e d and d i rec t ion . A log sca le w a s used for
both the e g g coun ts and t rap ca t ches . Only wh i te
eggs we re cons ide red in the ana lys is of data
der ived f rom dai ly coun ts , as s u c h eggs were less
than 24 hours o ld.
T h e ana lys is ind ica ted that 8 5 % o f the dev iance
in the re la t ionsh ip be tween e g g coun ts a n d
phe romone - t r ap c a t c h e s cou ld be a c c o u n t e d for
by the regress ion , wh i le the co r respond ing f igure
for the re la t ionship be tween l ight- t rap cap tu res a n d
egg coun t s w a s 7 8 % . Ana lys is o f e g g coun t s on a 
g iven day and p h e r o m o n e t rap c a t c h e s on the
s a m e or e a c h of the prev ious 7 days , ind ica ted that
da ta co l l ec ted on the s a m e day p r o d u c e d the h igh-
est cor re la t ion of 0.60, dec reas ing to 0.48 a n d 0.10
by days 5 a n d 7 respect ive ly . T h e r e is thus no
e v i d e n c e of a ' l ag ' ef fect in the re la t ionship
be tween numbers of adul ts (males) cap tu red in
p h e r o m o n e t raps a n d eggs laid in the c rop .
A l though the re lat ionship be tween egg coun ts
and phe romone - t r ap cap tu res in 1978 -79 w a s s ta -
t ist ical ly s igni f icant , i t may not p rove possib le, on
the basis of these data, to pred ic t e g g numbers in
the c r o p f rom moth cap tu res wi th suf f ic ient a c c u -
racy to be of prac t ica l value. A f igure of 5 e g g s / m of
row (or m2 of c rop) has been c i ted as a th resho ld
densi ty in the N a m o i Val ley, above w h i c h c h e m i c a l
cont ro l measu res may be requ i red ( R o o m 1979). In
the present analys is , a dens i ty of >5 e g g s / m was
assoc ia ted wi th m e a n phe romone- t rap cap tu res
(both s p e c i e s ) / t r a p per night that ranged (in te rms
of ex t reme va lues) f r om 2.3 to 53.7. For egg coun ts
o f <5 e g g s / m , the co r respond ing cap tu res ranged
f rom 0 to 53.3. I t wil l be necessa ry to test the
pract ica l i ty of the con f i dence l imits of this re lat ion-
ship under f ield condi t ions.
In the 1979 -80 season , w h e n egg numbers rarely
e x c e e d e d 1 per m (Fig. 2), less than 5 0 % of the
d e v i a n ce in the re lat ionship be tween egg coun ts
and p h e r o m o n e t raps (or light t raps) cou ld be
a c c o u n t e d for by the regress ion.
Fai lure to obta in suff ic ient dai ly data for analys is
may have been respons ib le for the imprec is ion of
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n e g g c o u n t s a n d
phe romone - t r ap cap tu res , but i t is equal ly p robab le
that at least s o m e of the variabi l i ty ar ises f rom the
ef fects of the many fac tors that in f luence both ov i -
posi t ion in the c rop a n d the cap tu re rate of Heliothis 
males a t p h e r o m o n e t raps. T h e s e c o u l d inc lude the
sudden influx of migrants , par t icu lar ly ma ted and
u n m a t e d fema les ; the former wou ld prov ide a s u d -
d e n boost to egg numbers , and the latter might
divert ma les away f rom p h e r o m o n e traps. Dramat i c
inc reases in dai ly egg coun ts wi thout any compa r -
ab le c h a n g e in p h e r o m o n e trap cap tu res were
noted in s o m e of the Namo i Val ley samp l ing sites,
par t icu lar ly ear ly in the season; these inc reases
were largely at t r ibuted to H. punctigera (A.G.L. Wi l -
son, unpub l i shed data).
The in f luence of the type of c r o p a n d f lower ing
pat tern on the re lat ionship be tween t rap cap tu res
and e g g coun ts is not clear. F lower ing c rops are
part icular ly a t t ract ive to ov ipos i t ing Heliothis 
fema les , a n d the f lower ing per iod may range f rom 7 
to 14 days in sunf lowers to over 50 for lucerne a n d
over 120 days for co t ton (Wardhaugh et a l . 1980).
R e c e n t c o m p a r i s o n s o f e g g c o u n t s a n d
phe romone- t rap cap tu res (3 -day totals prior to e g g
counts ) in Q u e e n s l a n d p r o d u c e d stat ist ical ly s ig -
ni f icant posi t ive cor re la t ions in lucerne a n d s u n -
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f lowers but not in co t ton or soybeans (B. Pyke,
Depar tment of Entomology, Univers i ty of Q u e e n s -
land, personal commun ica t i on ) .
Effect of Weather on
Pheromone-Trap Catches
T h e l inear regress ion mode l referred to above w a s
emp loyed to examine the re lat ionship be tween e g g
coun ts and t rap ca t ches , a n d to de te rmine whether
this was further in f luenced by cer ta in env i r onmen -
tal var iables. As d i scussed earl ier, the regress ion
a c c o u n t e d for m u c h of the dev iance , but there was
also some ev idence of an in teract ion wi th w ind
speed (signif icant at P<0.1 but not <0.05). T h e direct
ef fects of tempera tu re (dai ly average , m a x i m u m ,
m i n i m u m , and 2-hour ly records dur ing the dai ly
fl ight per iod) and w ind speed a n d d i rec t ion (4 -
hourly records) on t rap cap tures were examined .
Rainfal l (and irr igation) was not inc luded in the
analys is as this was recorded on relat ively few of
the samp l ing occas ions .
The analys is ind ica ted that average or m i n i m u m
daily tempera tu re a c c o u n t e d for 8 4 % of the
dev iance in the regress ion with phe romone- t rap
captures . The re was a lso ev idence of an in terac-
t ion with both w ind speed and direct ion, but this was
signi f icant only at P < 0 . 1 and not < 0.05; ca t ches
dec reased wi th increas ing w ind s p e e d and more
moths we re cap tu red when t raps we re d o w n w i n d
of the c rop. I t cou ld be e x p e c t e d that the two latter
parameters wou ld in f luence phe romone- t rap per-
f o r m a n c e as cap tu res wou ld be in part dependen t
on the numbers of Heliothis ma les f ly ing upw ind in
response to w i n d b o m e odor cues . Tempe ra tu re
wou ld in f luence both the level of f l ight act iv i ty of the
males and the re lease rate o f p h e r o m o n e c o m p o -
nents f rom the t rap baits. The re was no ev idence of
a lower tempera tu re th resho ld for cap tu res at
p h e r o m o n e t raps; this th resho ld is there fore pre-
sumably be low 10°C, the lowest tempera tu re
reco rded dur ing the dai ly fl ight per iod in the co t ton
c rop in 1978 -79 or 1979-80 . At light t raps, cap tu res
of bo th Heliothis spec ies c e a s e d at approx imate ly
13°C. T h e dai ly average or m i n i m u m tempera tu res
a c c o u n t e d for about 9 0 % of the dev iance of the
regress ion wi th l ight- t rap c a t c h . The re w a s ev i -
d e n c e of an in teract ion wi th w ind speed but not
d i rect ion. Wind speed p resumab ly a f fec ted f l ight
act iv i ty, but there w a s no d i rect iona l ef fect as the
light t rap w a s open on all s ides. T h e in f luence of
these env i ronmenta l var iab les on Heliothis c a p -
T h e ef fects o f other env i ronmenta l fac tors s u c h as
m o o n l i g h t a n d b a r o m e t r i c p r e s s u r e o n
pheromone- t rap captures have not yet been e x a m -
ined in Austral ia, a l though the raw data have now
been co l lec ted. Moonl ight and air pressure are sa id
to in f luence captures of Heliothis spp in the USA
(Hendr icks and Har ts tack 1978; Har ts tack et a l .
1978). Other informat ion still to be ana lyzed
inc ludes the in f luence of pest ic ide t rea tments on
captures at phe romone t raps in Namo i Val ley co t -
ton crops.
The t rap cap tures shown in Figures 1 and 2 do not
reveal any dist inct f l ight per iods that cou ld be
attr ibuted to success ive generat ions. To reveal
such t rends, i t may be necessary to adjust ca t ches
in te rms of env i ronment var iab les in the manner
sugges ted by Mor ton et al . 1 9 8 1 . Even after they
had made such ad jus tments to l ight- t rap captures,
these workers were unable to d is t inguish dist inct
genera t ions for H. punctigera; in this spec ies there
was presumab ly constant recru i tment into co t ton
of indiv iduals f rom a success ion of other host
plants. The re was, however , ev idence of three d is -
t inct per iods of abundance of H. armigera, w i th this
spec ies rep lac ing H. punctigera f rom m idsummer
(late December ) onwards . Th is pat tern was not
ev ident in the present tr ials where H. punctigera 
appeared to p redomina te until late February, in
both seasons (Figure 1 and 2).
No at tempts have yet been m a d e to use phe ro -
mone t raps as a basis for p lanning c h e m i c a l c o n -
t ro l m e a s u r e s in Aus t ra l i a . A t th is s t age ,
exper imenta l results suggest that t raps (1) ind icate
w h e n moths first invade a c rop , (2) prov ide c r u d e
informat ion on probable ov ipos i t ion levels (e.g.
h igh, med ium, or low), and (3) g ive an ind icat ion as
to w h i c h Heliothis spec ies is present . A l though
further work relat ing populat ion levels in the c r o p to
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tures at light t raps in the Namo i Val ley has been
very fully analyzed by Mor ton et a l . (1981) .
Other Factors Affecting Catch
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c a t c h e s of Heliothis armiger ( H u b n e r ) a n d H. punctiger 
l ikely e f f icacy of mat ing d isrupt ion in Heliothis c o n -
trol in Austra l ia . O n e cr i t ica l ques t ion is whether
ma ted fema les of H. armigera a n d H. punctigera 
are invo lved in long-d is tance migrat ion or loca l
d ispersal . T h e extent to w h i c h s u c h m o v e m e n t s
occu r wil l have an important bear ing on the out-
c o m e of mat ing d isrupt ion e f fec ted by the phero-
m o n e t reatment . Th is quest ion wil l be examined
before ex tens ive work wi th potent ia l d isruptants is
under taken .
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Mating Disruption
No r e s e a r c h has so far been under taken in Aus t ra -
lia to invest igate the possibi l i ty of us ing synthet ic
p h e r o m o n e s o r other behav io r -mod i fy ing c o m -
p o u n d s for Heliothis con t ro l t h rough mat ing d is rup-
t ion. I t is p lanned to beg in resea rch on this p rob lem
in t he 1981 -82 f ie ld season in co t ton . All that has
been d o n e so far is to c o m b i n e s tandard mon i to r ing
bai ts for H. punctigera and H. armigera wi th var ious
c o m p o u n d s to see whether c a t c h e s are reduced .
C o m p o u n d s tes ted in amoun t s o f 10 0 0 0 a n d 1000
u g have i nc luded (Z ) -9 - te t radeceny l f o rma te (Z9 -
14:Fo), a p h e r o m o n e " m i m i c " of Z 1 1 - 1 6 : A L D
k n o w n to d isrupt ma t i ng of Heliothis spp in the USA
(Mi tche l l e t al . 1976) , a n d (E) and (Z ) -9 -
te t radeceny l ace ta te (Z9-14 :Ac) . T h e r e w a s no s ig -
ni f icant reduc t ion in cap tu res of H. punctigera or H.
armigera in a n y of the t rea tments in tes ts over a 
34 -day per iod . Gothi l f e t a l . (1978) , however , have
shown that cap tu res of H. armigera a re reduced by
over 9 5 % w h e n sep ta l oaded wi th 1000 ug o f Z 9 -
14:Fo or Z9 -14z ;Ac a re p laced ad jacen t to virgin
fema les of th is spec ies . Poss ib le reasons for the
d i f fe rence b e t w e e n the resul ts of tests wi th v i rgin
fema les a n d synthet ic p h e r o m o n e sou rces inc lude
(1) inhib i t ion o f f ema le " c a l l i n g " by the a d d e d c o m -
pounds , or (2) the inabi l i ty of ma les to pe rce ive the
f e m a l e s igna l in t he p r e s e n c e o f t hese c o m p o u n d s ,
b e c a u s e the re lease rate a n d compos i t i on o f the
p h e r o m o n e b lend f rom the v i rg in f ema le may differ
s ign i f icant ly f r om that p r o d u c e d f rom the synthet ic
p h e r o m o n e sou rce .
At th is s tage i t is poss ib le to on ly specu la te on the
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adult t rap cap tu res is c lear ly necessa ry , p re l im i -
nary t r ia ls are to be under taken to c o m p a r e Helio-
this con t ro l in f ie lds whe re c h e m i c a l t rea tments are
b a s e d on e g g coun t s a lone, cap tu re th resho lds a t
p h e r o m o n e t raps a lone, or a comb ina t i on of the two
m e a s u r e s o f a b u n d a n c e .
In t he USA, phe romone - t r ap cap tu res have been
inco rpo ra ted into pred ic t ive mode ls des igned to
prov ide in fo rmat ion on probab le ov ipos i t ion pat -
te rns a n d popu la t ion a b u n d a n c e of Heliothis spp
in co t t on c r o p s (Hendr i cks and Har ts tack 1978;
Har ts tack et a l . 1978) . Resul ts so far suggest that
t he t raps may prov ide a 2- to 4 -day warn ing of
s ign i f i cant i nc reases in c rop infestat ion ear ly in the
s e a s o n , but that, later, there is a "dr i f t " and peak
cap tu res ma y o c c u r 3 or 4 days be fo re or after peak
e g g lay ing.
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The Potential for Hybrid Sterility in
Heliothis Management
F.I. Proshold, M.L. Laster, D.F. Martin, and E.G. King*
Abstract
The discovery of inherited backcross male sterility as a result of hybridization has stimulated 
interest in controlling field populations of tobacco budworms, He l i o th i s v i rescens (F.), by
releasing backcross insects. In 1977, a pilot test was initiated on St. Croix, U.S. Virgin 
Islands, to test the feasibility of this technique in an isolated ecosystem. Released males 
did not disperse tar from release sites. The released females were active earlier in the 
evening than native insects, but mating interaction between released and native occurred at 
random when backcross pupae were placed in field cages and allowed to emerge and disperse. 
Further, by release of backcross insects, sterility was infused into native males in great 
enough numbers to prevent population buildup. This frequency of backcross insects increased 
as long as releases continued. 
Over 10 million backcross and H. v i rescens pupae were reared by the Bioenvironmental 
Insect Control Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Stoneville, Mississippi, tor conduct of this pilot test during 1977-1980. During the period 
mid-August to mid-December 1980, over 5 million backcross pupae were shipped to St. Croix 
for release of about 40 thousand moths per day. 
Literature Review
Knip l ing (1960) exp ressed the v iew that strains of
insec ts wi th lethal charac te r i s t i cs might be pro-
d u c e d wi thout al ter ing the mat ing behav ior or ab i l -
ity to d isperse and f ind mates in nature. T h e s e
strains cou ld be re leased to cont ro l populat ions in a 
manner simi lar to that of ma les ster i l ized by rad ia -
t ion. In 1972, Laster repor ted the success fu l
hybr id izat ion of Heliothis subflexa (Guenee) and H.
virescens (F.), (Laster 1972) . T h e hybr id ma les
were steri le, but hybr id females rep roduced w h e n
crossed wi th H. virescens males . Further, sons of
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the hybr id f ema les w e r e steri le, but daugh te rs we re
fert i le w h e n c rossed wi th H. virescens males . Th is
inher i ted b a c k c r o s s ma le steri l i ty pers is ted th rough
more t h a n 100 subsequen t genera t ions . Laster
s u g g e s t e d that the hybr id ma les f rom the H. sub-
llexa f ema le x H. virescens ma le c ross be re leased
to con t ro l popu la t ions of H. virescens. T h e di f feren-
tial in s ize a n d deve lopmen ta l t ime be tween the
sexes w a s p roposed as a m e a n s of obta in ing only
ma les for re lease. Subsequent ly , Kn ip l ing and
K lassen (1976) a n d Laster e t a l . (1976) p resen ted
mode ls that demons t ra ted the power fu l supp res -
s ive potent ia l o r re leas ing hybr id a n d / o r b a c k c r o s s
fema les as we l l as ma les , so that the s ter i le -male
trait wou ld be in t roduced into the nat ive popula t ion.
M a k e l a a n d Huet te l (1978) ref ined and e x p a n d e d
these mode ls . The power fu l potent ia l o f this
m e t h o d o f c o n t r o l s t i m u l a t e d c o n s i d e r a b l e
r e s e a r c h a long t w o lines: (1) to de te rm ine the
behav io r a n d compet i t i ve abil i ty o f the backc ross
insec t in c o m p a r i s o n w i th pu re H. virescens; a n d
(2) to co l l ec t bas ic b io log ica l and genet ic data to
es tab l i sh the bas is for the steril ity.
Severa l fac ts have e m e r g e d f rom this research .
Hybr ids w e r e p r o d u c e d f r o m both in terspeci f ic
c r o s s e s (Prosho ld a n d L a C h a n c e 1974) . In the
laboratory , behav ior and mat ing pe r fo rmance of
the t w o t ypes of hybr id ma les were similar. Steril i ty
w a s cha rac te r i zed by a lack of eupy rene sperm in
the s p e r m a t h e c a , t hough apy rene spe rm we re
c o m m o n l y present . Eupyrene sperm bund les we re
p r o d u c e d by hybr id ma les in fair ly no rma l quant i -
t ies a n d w e r e t rans fer red to spe rmatophores dur-
ing mat ing . However , the bund les fa i led to break
d o w n wi th in the spe rma tophore a n d the eupy rene
s p e r m w e r e not i nc luded wi th the mater ia l e jec ted
into the semina l duc t (Prosho ld et al. 1975) . Meiot ic
c h r o m o s o m e s f rom pr imary spe rmatocy tes exh i -
b i ted a h igh deg ree of desynaps is (Prosho ld and
L a C h a n c e 1974) and many o f the subsequen t
s p e r m ce l ls con ta ined a doub le amoun t of D N A in
the head , we re t w o - o r mul t ip le- ta i led, and pos -
sessed other dup l i ca t ion de f i c iency abnormal i t ies
(R icha rd et a l . 1975 ; Goodpas tu re et al. 1980).
W h e n hybr id a n d b a c k c r o s s fema les we re
c r o s s e d wi th e i ther H.subflexa or H. virescens for
severa l genera t ions , c h r o m o s o m e pair ing and
s p e r m dup l i ca t ion de f i c iency abnormal i t ies in
m a l es g radua l l y a p p r o a c h e d no rma l (Prosho ld ,
unpub l i shed da ta a n d Good pa s tu re et a l . 1980) . I f
H. virescens w a s the fema le in t he in terspec i f ic
c ross , in add i t ion to norma l c h r o m o s o m e pair ing in
the b a c k c r o s s ma le , h is abi l i ty to t ransfer eupy rene
spe rm to the fema le ' s s p e r m a t h e c a w a s a lso res -
to red , as w a s his ferti l i ty (Prosho ld a n d L a C h a n c e
1974; Ka rpenko a n d Prosho ld 1977) . If H. subflexa 
w a s the P 1 f ema le , no rma l eupy rene spe rm t ransfer
a n d fert i l i ty we re res tored only w h e n hybr id and
backc ross fema les we re c r o s s e d wi th H. subflexa 
males. W h e n these hybr id a n d backc ross fema les
we re c rossed wi th H. virescens males , inher i ted
backc ross male steril ity pers is ted for more than 90
genera t ions (Mart in et al . 1981a) .
In o n e study, hybr id fema les (H. subflexa fema le
x H. virescens male) and b a c k c r o s s fema les were
c rossed wi th H. virescens ma les for 35 gene ra -
t ions. C h r o m o s o m e pair ing in spe rma tocy tes of
BC35 ma les exh ib i ted no nonhomo logy . T h e n BC35
fema les were c rossed wi th H. subflexa males.
Spe rma tocy tes of p rogeny f rom this c ross exh i -
b i ted the s a m e types of desynaps is as observed in
F 1 hybr id males. Females ma ted to these males
fa i led to rece ive eupy rene sperm in their sper-
m a t h e c a a n d we re steri le. But w h e n the F 1 and
b a c k c r o s s fema les were c rossed wi th H. subflexa 
males , no rma l c h r o m o s o m e pair ing, eupy rene
transfer, and ferti l i ty we re res tored in the b a c k c r o s s
ma les (Prosho ld , unpub l i shed data) . In another
study, i t w a s poss ib le to t ransfer a dominan t mutant
g e n e f rom H. virescens to H. subflexa by c ross ing
H. subflexa f ema les wi th mutant H. virescens 
males a n d c ross ing mutant hybr id a n d b a c k c r o s s
fema les wi th H. subflexa ma les (Proshold, Kar-
penko a n d Rauls ton, unpub l i shed data) .
Thus , at least two separa te types of steril ity are
assoc ia ted wi th Heliothis hybr ids. O n e is asso -
c ia ted wi th c h r o m o s o m e desynaps is and the sub-
sequen t sperm iogen ic abnormal i t ies . Th is steri l i ty
is lost w h e n fema les are c r o s s e d wi th the app rop -
riate ma le so that the spec ies g e n o m e is p laced
into the s a m e cy top lasm. More important ly f r om a 
cont ro l s tandpoin t , there is a persistent b a c k c r o s s
ma le steri l i ty that ex is ts w h e n the H. virescens 
g e n o m e is present in H. subflexa cy top lasm. Th is
cy top lasmic steri l i ty is materna l ly inher i ted. In
s o m e insects , s u c h steri l i ty is assoc ia ted wi th mat -
ernal ly t ransmi t ted cy top lasmic m ic roo rgan isms .
Th is does not s e e m to be the c a s e in Heliothis, at
least for bacter ia l or r icket ts ia l o rgan isms (La-
C h a n c e a n d Karpenko 1981). Mo re probably this
steri l i ty is assoc ia ted wi th mi tochondr ia l DNA. T h e
mi tochondr ia l D N A of H. virescens is di f ferent f r om
that of H. subflexa, a n d the mi tochondr ia l D N A of
BC insec ts is simi lar to that of H. subflexa (M .
Huet te l , persona l commun ica t i on ) .
In con t ras t to hybr id ma les , hybr id f ema les differ
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great ly in appearance , bio logy, a n d reproduct ion
depend ing upon the type of interspeci f ic c ross .
W h e n H. subflexa w a s the fema le in the in terspe-
c i f ic c ross , about 4 0 % of the hybr id females
en te red an in tense d iapause f rom wh ich few
e m e r g e d (Laster 1972; Proshold and L a C h a n c e
1974) . Most females that d id not d iapause c o n -
ta ined few or no mature eggs and wou ld not mate
wi th males of ei ther spec ies . T h o s e that d id mate
ovipos i ted only about one-hal f and one- four th the
number of eggs ov ipos i ted by H. subflexa a n d H.
virescens females, respect ively. If mated , egg hat-
chabi l i ty w a s as great as e x p e c t e d of fema les of
ei ther spec ies (Proshold and L a C h a n c e 1974). A t
least th ree generat ions were requi red before mat -
ing f r equency w a s as prevalent in backc ross
fema les as that in pure H. virescens (Laster et al .
1977) .
In cont rast , hybr id females f rom the rec ip roca l
c ross (H. virescens fema le x H. subflexa male) d id
not enter d iapause. Further, they ma ted readi ly wi th
either male, and i f mated laid about the s a m e
number of eggs as H. subflexa females . However ,
eggs f rom these females d id not ha tch as f re-
quent ly as eggs f rom either H. virescens or H.
subflexa fema les (Proshold a n d L a C h a n c e 1974).
W h e n hybr id and backc ross females are
c rossed wi th H. virescens males , about half of the
remain ing H. subflexa c h r o m o s o m a l D N A is
rep laced by H. virescens D N A e a c h generat ion .
Thus , c h r o m o s o m a l D N A of BC3 insects shou ld be
near ly 9 4 % H. virescens. T h e pers is tence of the
backc ross male steril ity a l lows the use of insects
that have been backc rossed to the point o f be ing
genet ica l ly similar to H. virescens. Thus , most of
the research compar i ng the behavior and c o m p e t i -
t ive abil i ty of backc ross insects wi th that of H. vires-
cens w a s done wi th BC3 or later genera t ion insects.
Sex t raps bai ted wi th BC fema les ( o n e / t r a p )
caught as many nat ive H. virescens ma les as ones
bai ted wi th H. virescens f ema les (Laster et al.
1978a) . Interest ingly, fema les previously mated to
BC males s e e m e d to c a t c h more males than virgin
fema les caught , w h i c h wou ld ind icate that BC
males d id not satisfy the mat ing urge of fema les
and they wou ld readi ly remate. T h e fac t that more
males we re t rapped in the first ins tance c a n best be
exp la ined by se lect ion. Not all v i rg in fema les
p laced in t raps have the propensi ty to mate . Proba-
bly, these females wou ld be p rec luded in t raps
bai ted wi th fema les ma ted to BC males. Pair e t al .
(1977a) found that fema les ma ted wi th BC males
remated about tw ice as f requent ly as those ma ted
with H. virescens males . Further, Pair et a l . f ound
synchrony in mat ing t ime be tween BC a n d H. vires-
cens females; however, H. subflexa f ema les ma ted
earl ier in the sco tophase than the other t w o
females. For the first mat ing, BC and H. virescens 
females were found in copu la wi th both types of
males in about equal proport ions, but remat ings
occu r red more frequent ly with BC males than H.
virescens males for both types of females .
Females mated with BC males readi ly remate.
Pair et al . (1977b) found that i f the next mat ing w a s
with a H. virescens male, then the fema le b e c a m e
fully ferti le. In contrast , if fema les ma ted wi th H.
virescens males and then with BC males , the
females b e c a m e inferti le to partial ly fert i le. T h e
authors felt this was caused by apy rene spe rm of
the second mat ing replacing eupyrene spe rm of
the first mat ing. I f these data prove t rue, t hen the
value of the re leased BC male is great ly e n h a n c e d .
In an excel lent study, Raulston et al. (1979)
re leased BC insects in a co t ton f ield and observed
interact ion be tween re leased and nat ive insects.
BC females mated readily wi th nat ive males, but
nat ive females were rarely observed in copu la wi th
BC males. BC males were compet i t i ve with nat ive
males for BC females, but not for nat ive females. In
genera l , the BC insects ' behavior was simi lar to
that of the laboratory co lony f rom wh ich they were
der ived. Carpenter et al . (1979) observed similar
results wi th BC females. Thus , the behavior of the
BC insects in nature seemed to be dependen t upon
the genet ic backg round f rom wh ich the BC or ig i -
nated. As Raulston et al. (1979) suggest , this a l lows
the eng ineer ing of behavior in re leased insects.
In a l imited cage study in wh i ch H. virescens and
BC insects were re leased in rat ios of 1:1 or 1:5,
Laster et al. (1978b) co l lec ted f irst- and s e c o n d -
generat ion eggs and larvae. Hatchabi l i ty of f irst-
generat ion eggs was lower in cages wi th both types
of insects than in cages wi th only H. virescens. 
W h e n adult males f rom eggs or larvae f rom var ious
c a g e s were c rossed with females, f rom 59 to 1 0 0 %
of the females fai led to reproduce, ind icat ing infu-
sion of the male sterility. Infusion of steril ity w a s
also observed fo l lowing a one- t ime re lease in a 
semi- iso la ted plot of co t ton and sesame (Mar t in et
al. 1981 b). Fur thermore, e m e r g e n c e f rom d iapause
of BC insects appeared to be in synch rony wi th that
of H. virescens (Mar t in et a l . 1981a; S tade lbacher
and Mart in 1981).
Based on this research , i t w a s be l ieved that a 
concen t ra ted study was war ran ted on the feas ib i l -
ity of manag ing a nat ive popula t ion of H. virescens 
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ta ins the h ighest terra in (h ighest peak is 3 5 5 m) .
Rainfal l b e c o m e s more abundan t wes twa rd , wi th
the greatest amoun t (about 1270 m m / y e a r ) in the
nor thwest hil ls. T h e sou thwes te rn por t ion of St.
Cro ix is m u c h f latter than other par ts of the is land
a n d w a s used extens ive ly for suga rcane p roduc -
t ion unti l 1965 . Tempe ra tu re s vary little, e i ther dai ly
or seasonal ly ; month ly m e a n s range f rom 22.2 to
29.4°C. Relat ive humid i ty ave rages 55 to 7 0 % and
evapora t i ve rates ave rage over 1.8 m per year
b e c a u s e of t he easter ly t rade winds. A short rainy
per iod usual ly occu rs f rom Apr i l th rough J u n e a n d
a longer season f rom Sep tember to Decembe r , but
rainfal l is qu i te var iable, wi th per iods of ex t reme
drought occu r r i ng f requent ly .
Beg inn ing in N o v e m b e r 1977, a n d prior to the
first re lease of b a c k c r o s s insects , 42 c o n e t raps
were es tab l i shed th roughout St. Croix (F igure 1).
T h e t raps we re ba i ted wi th three virgin females a n d
c h a n g e d at least th ree t imes week ly . In D e c e m b e r
1978 , all t raps we re mod i f ied by inser t ing a 10.2 cm
skirt (Har ts tack et a l . 1979) .
In add i t ion, up to 11 plots f rom var ious locat ions
(Figure 1) we re se lec ted for s tudy sites. At e a c h si te
the t w o most impor tant hos ts for t o b a c c o b u d w o r m
on St. Croix, p igeonpea (Cajanus cajan [L] Mil lsp.),
a n d Bastardia viscosa (Koth.) (Snow et at. 1974)
we re p lanted. T w o types o f p igeonpea we re ut i l -
ized, one (cv N o r m a n ) w a s indeterminate and the
other w a s a loca l cu l t ivar that b l o o m e d only dur ing
the short pho toper iod o f Oc tobe r to M a r c h . Cv Nor-
m a n w o u l d f lower abou t 3 mon ths after p lant ing,
regard less of t ime of year. Bastardia w a s an ava i la -
Pilot Test for Release of
Backcross Insects
St. Croix—the Site
St. Cro ix is o n e of t he more iso la ted of the smal l
Ca r i bbean is lands (M isk imen a n d Bond 1972). T h e
neares t is lands are 64.5 km nor thward . T h e preva i l -
ing eas tward ly w inds do not favor immigra t ion f rom
this d i rec t ion . W i n d w a r d , the nearest is lands are
161.3 km away . St. Cro ix is about 37 km long east to
west , a n d 9.7 km w ide a t the widest point, c o m p r i s -
ing an area o f abou t 217.6 km 2 . T h e eas tern o n e -
th i rd of St. Cro ix cons is ts of hills up to 152 or 183 m 
in a l t i tude. Rainfal l here ave rages be low 5 1 0 mm
annual ly . T h e nor thwes te rn por t ion o f St. Cro ix c o n -
re leas ing b a c k c r o s s insects . Thus , in 1977, the
Agr icu l tu ra l R e s e a r c h Serv i ce of t he U.S. Depar t -
men t o f Agr icu l tu re , in coopera t i on w i th the M iss is -
s ippi Agr icu l tu ra l a n d Forestry Exper iment Stat ion
a n d w i th t he Co l lege o f the Vi rg in Is lands Exper i -
men t Sta t ion, b e g a n a 4 - y e a r pilot test p rog ram on
the is land of St. Cro ix . BC insec ts we re to be reared
in Stonevi l le , Miss iss ipp i , a n d ma i led to St. Croix,
w h e r e they w e r e to be r e l e a s e d . Stud ies wou ld be
c o n d u c t e d on behav ior a n d in teract ion in c o m p a r i -
son wi th nat ive insects , on infus ion of ma le steri l i ty
into t he nat ive popu la t ion , a n d on the potent ia l for
suppress ing the nat ive popula t ion by an a l l - is land
re lease.
Figure 1. Cone traps were baited with virgin female backcross insects to monitor male H. v i rescens
and backcross populations. The 11 study sites were planted in pigeonpea and Bastardia to monitor 





ble host year round, though the suitabi l i ty var ied
depend ing upon rainfal l .
Rearing and Shipping the Insects
Over 10 mil l ion BC and H. virescens pupae were
reared by the B ioenv i ronmenta l Insect Cont ro l
Laboratory , ARS, U.S. Depar tmen t of Agr icu l ture ,
Stonevi l le, Miss iss ipp i , for c o n d u c t of this pilot test
dur ing 1977 -1980 . Dur ing the per iod m id -Augus t to
m i d - D e c e m b e r 1980, over 5 mi l l ion BC pupae were
sh ipped to St. Croix for re lease of about 40 t h o u -
sand m o t h s / d a y .
B a c k c r o s s and H. virescens insects we re reared
with me thods a n d diet simi lar to those repor ted by
Rauls ton and L ingren (1972) for H. virescens, but
more speci f ica l ly by Hart ley et al. 1982. Larval rear-
ing w a s in a mult icel lular unit cons t ruc ted f rom poly-
s t y r e n e l i gh t -d i f f us ion l ouve rs f i t ted into a 
f iberg lass t ray f i l led wi th insect diet. T h e tray w a s
cove red wi th porous po lypropy lene ( 1 2 5 - m i c r o n
open ings) ( P o r e x ® , G lassrock , Plast ics Group ,
Fairburn, Georg ia 30213) fo l lowed by re in force-
ment s t ruc ture and s t rapping together a t e a c h end .
A diet of soybean flour and whea t ge rm, wi th c o r n -
c o b gri ts as a subst i tute for part of the agar, was
used for larval rear ing. Ca l co red ® , an o i l -so luble
dye, was added to the larval diet to mark re leased
moths a n d their eggs .
T h e t rays conta in ing eggs were incuba ted and
larvae reared at 29.5°C and 5 0 % RH for 18 days , 
w h e n the pupae were harvested, by first pass ing
t h e m th rough a ser ies of gra t ings to remove large
part ic les, and then remov ing l ighter par t ic les wi th
an air cur rent f rom a h igh -vo lume b lower (Day ton
Mode l 2C890) . The pupae were we ighed to deter-
mine the number harves ted . E m e r g e n c e of mo ths
f rom these pupae ave raged 88%.
Produc t ion of the BC requi red ma in tenance of a 
Heliothis virescens co lony to obta in males for mat -
ing wi th BC females. T h e s e co lon ies were m a i n -
ta ined in separa te faci l i t ies as desc r ibed by Brewer
et al. (1978) . After the initial sex ing wi th the a id of a 
s te reoscope (Butt and Can tu 1962) , ma le H. vires-
cens pupae were con f i rmed o n c e more before
transfer into the BC co lony and a s e c o n d t ime
before set t ing up for mo th e m e r g e n c e . BC pupae
were sexed only once , to remove the ster i le males
to prevent in ter ference in mat ing be tween BC
fema les a n d H. virescens males . Ma in tenance of
steril ity wi th in the BC co lony w a s mon i to red tw ice
week ly by mat ing ma le a n d f ema le BC moths , c o l -
lect ing eggs f rom these ov ipos i t ing fema les , a n d
observ ing egg hatch ; fert i le eggs wou ld have s ign i -
f ied in t roduct ion of one or more H. virescens 
females into the BC co lony.
For co lony ma in tenance a n d egg p roduc t ion ,
pupae were held until e m e r g e n c e in 3.8-l i ter c y l i n -
dr ical ca rdboard conta iners. The e m e r g e d m o t h s
were paired and held in these conta iners , w h e r e
they ov ipos i ted on f ine -weave polyester c lo th (Hil l
and Co., Inc., P.O. Box 15159, C inc innat i , Oh io )
cover ing the top of the conta iner and a lso on a str ip
(about 7.5 cm wide) suspended f rom the conta iner
top edge to the bot tom. A 7.5 c m 2 co t ton pad sa tu -
rated with 5% suc rose solut ion p laced on the c lo th
cover served as a food and water source . Co l lec -
t ion of moth sca les w a s accomp l i shed by a dev i ce
similar to that descr ibed by Hart ley et a l . (1977) .
Eggs p roduced in these co lon ies were t ransfer red
to a faci l i ty descr ibed by King et al. (1979) for m a s s
product ion of the BC.
Pupae were p a c k a g e d a n d sh ipped us ing t e c h -
niques similar to those repor ted by Rauls ton et a l .
(1976b) . T w o hundred pupae, based on weight ,
were p laced in 0.47-l i ter cy l indr ica l ca rdboard c o n -
tainers f i l led wi th dry vermicul i te . The top of e a c h
conta iner w a s per forated for vent i lat ion and taped
shut wi th 2.5 cm mask ing tape to prevent spi l lage of
contents . T h e conta iners were sh ipped in co r ru -
gated cardboard boxes ( 2 4 / b o x ) with vent i lat ion
holes. Shredded paper was p laced around the c o n -
tainer in the box to further cush ion the pupae dur ing
shipment . T h e boxes were sh ipped airmai l th rough
the U.S. Postal Serv ice. Moth e m e r g e n c e f rom
pupae packaged and sh ipped by this p rocess aver-
aged 85%.
Release
Four re leases were made (Table 1) (Proshold,
unpubl ished data). The first two re leases we re
point re leases and all insects were re leased at o n e
site on the Federal Exper iment Stat ion. The th i rd
re lease (west release) was m a d e at 10 sites in the
western part of St. Croix and the four th re lease
(al l - is land release) was m a d e a t 50 sites t h rough -
out St. Croix (Figure 2). T h e first re lease w a s m a d e
with pupae, the second and th i rd re leases wi th bo th
pupae and adul ts, and the fourth wi th pupae only.
The first two re leases were m a d e dur ing the t ime of
year w h e n nat ive populat ions were the greatest .
T h e th i rd re lease w a s m a d e into an inc reas ing
popula t ion fo l lowing the onset of the rainy per iod ,
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w e r e t rapped wi th in 0.8 km o f the re lease si te a n d
another 2 4 % were t rapped f rom 0.8 to 1.6 km f rom
the re lease site. No ma le w a s recap tu red fur ther
than 16.1 k m . Consequent ly , for the point re lease
the rat io of R:N ma les d ropped rapidly away f rom
the re lease point, so that rat ios of 1 or h igher R:N
w e r e ob ta ined only wi th in the first 1.6 k m . For the
th i rd re lease, rat ios of 1:1 or h igher we re t rapped
th roughout the wes te rn part of St. Croix a n d rat ios
of 1 R:2N we re t rapped in the cent ra l area. Dur ing
the f inal re lease no t rap was fur ther than 1.6 km
a n d t h e a l l - is land re lease w a s m a d e dur ing the dry
season w h e n the nat ive popu la t ion w a s the lowest .
Behavior and Interaction of
Released (R) with Native (N)
Insects
Re leased ma les d id not appear to d isperse far f r om
re lease point . Near ly 6 0 % o f the ma les recap tu red
Table 1. Dates and approximate number of backcross tobacco budworm (Heliothis virescens) sterile hybrids
released on St.Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands, 1979-1960.
a
R e l e a s e a r e a
S t a t i o n
S t a t i o n
W e s t
A l l - I s l a n d





D a t e
1979
19 J a n - 1 6 Feb
1 3 A p r - 2 7 A p r
1 N o v - 1 5 N o v
1 5 N o v - 2 2 N o v
22 N o v - 19 D e c
1980
27 A u g - 17 D e c
T y p e
Pupa l
Pupa l
A d u l t
Pupa l a n d
a d u l t










20 0 0 0
20 000
N u m b e r
f e m a l e s / d a y
m a l e s / d a y
f e m a l e s / d a y
m a l e s / d a y
m a l e s / d a y
f e m a l e s / d a y
m a l e s / d a y
f e m a l e s / d a y
m a l e s / d a y
a . T h e f i r s t t w o r e l e a s e s w e r e c o n d u c t e d f o r s t u d y o f b e h a v i o r a n d i n t e r a c t i o n b e t w e e n
r e l e a s e d a n d n a t i v e i n s e c t s ; t h e t h i r d r e l e a s e w a s m a d e t o s t u d y i n f u s i o n o f t h e s t e r i l i t y
t r a i t i n t o t h e n a t i v e H . virescens p o p u l a t i o n ; a n d t h e f o u r t h r e l e a s e w a s m a d e t o d e m -
o n s t r a t e s u p p r e s s i o n o f t h e n a t i v e H . virescens p o p u l a t i o n b y i n f u s i o n o f s t e r i l i t y .
Figure 2. Sites for the third and fourth releases of the backcross tobacco budworm (Hel io th is
v i rescens; sterile hybrid on St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands. 
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RELEASE CAGES 3rd re lease
RELEASE CAGES 4 th release
STATION
f r om o n e of the 50 re lease sites. Wi th in 61 m of
re lease sites, R:N rat ios were 10 :1 ; f rom 0.4 to 0.8
km, 9 : 1 ; f rom 0.8 to 1.6 k m , 7 :1 .
Act iv i ty of the insect was s tud ied by the me thod
of Rauls ton et a l . (1976a) and L ingren et al. (1978).
In genera l , re leased insects b e c o m e act ive earl ier
than nat ive ones. Of the 395 fema les co l lec ted
f ly ing, feed ing, or oviposi t ing, th ree- four ths were
re leased females. For wi ld females, the ratio of
fema les f ly ing to feed ing to oviposi t ing was the
same before 2000 AST (At lant ic S tandard T ime) as
that after 2000 AST. About half were co l lec ted f ly-
ing and one- four th ei ther ov ipos i t ing or feed ing.
Converse ly , for re leased females , 8 6 % were c o l -
lec ted before 2000 AST, and of these, over half
were feed ing and about equa l numbers f ly ing or
oviposi t ing. After 2000 AST, about the s a m e
numbers o f re leased females were co l lec ted f eed -
ing, f ly ing, or oviposi t ing. Compa r i ng the numbers
of fema les oviposi t ing, there w a s no d i f fe rence in
ratio of wi ld and re leased females, regard less of the
co l lec t ion t ime. Ratios of females co l lec ted ov ipos-
it ing on p igeonpea and on Bastardia were the
same.
About the same ratio of R:N males were c o l -
lected ei ther feed ing or f ly ing, but before 2 0 0 0 AST
a greater percen tage were feed ing (61%) than
those co l l ec ted after 2000 AST (26%).
Of females co l lec ted in copu la , a larger p e r c e n -
tage of re leased females we re co l l ec ted earl ier in
the mat ing per iod than were nat ive females. Still,
s o m e re leased females were co l l ec ted in copu la as
late as nat ive females. The re was no s igni f icant
d i f ference in t ime of mat ing be tween those females
re leased as adul ts and those put in f ield c a g e s as
pupae. Near ly half were co l lec ted before midnight .
In cont rast to ratios of R:N females , re leased
males, regard less of whether re leased as adul ts or
pupae, we re co l lec ted in copu la th roughout the
night in the s a m e rat ios as nat ive males. Slightly
more than half were p icked up before midnight .
Of 1141 pairs p icked up in copu la , 8 4 % were
be tween re leased females and re leased males and
11 % were be tween re leased fema les a n d nat ive
males. W h e n pupae were p laced in cages and
a l lowed to emerge , mat ing be tween re leased a n d
nat ive insects w a s random. But w h e n adul ts were
re leased, a greater than expec ted f requency of
re leased pairs and nat ive pai rs were co l lec ted .
O n e o f the most important observa t ions m a d e
dur ing th is s tudy w a s the reduc t ion in ferti l i ty of
nat ive fema les dur ing the re lease. Pe rcen tage mat -
ing obse rved in nat ive fema les w a s near ly 8 0 % or
Since backc ross insects are genet ica l ly very s i m -
ilar to H. virescens, there is no d i f ference in external
appearance of the two types. Thus rat ios of f ie ld-
reared backc ross (BC) insects to pure H. vires-
cens (V) were determined by c ross ing males to
virgin females; males that t ransferred only apy rene
sperm were cons idered BC males (Proshold a n d
L a C h a n c e 1974). All males t rapped al ive were
crossed. Before any backc ross insect w a s
re leased on St. Croix, 400 males co l lec ted in c o n e
traps f rom Oc tober to December 1978 were
c rossed in the laboratory wi th virgin females to
check the reliabil ity of this method of de termin ing
BC males. Of these, 6 6 % mated and of the females
that mated , 8 1 % conta ined sperm in their sper-
mathecae . Of these, 99 .5% con ta ined eupyrene
sperm. Only one female rece ived only apyrene
sperm.
Dur ing the release, 268 re leased males that had
been recaptured in cone traps were paired wi th
virgin females. Near ly 8 2 % mated and of these only
1 2 % fai led to transfer apyrene sperm to the sper-
ma theca . No female conta ined eupyrene spe rm.
Further, adult males f rom red eggs (eggs laid by
re leased females) co l lec ted on host plants dur ing
the re lease were a lso c rossed with virgin females .
For 203 pairs 8 2 % mated, and of those, only 1 3 %
fai led to transfer sperm. Eight females did con ta in
eupyrene sperm. However , this was probably the
result of our mis tak ing embryona ted eggs laid by
native females for red eggs rather than of the BC
males recover ing the capac i ty to t ransfer eupy rene
sperm in BC males.
Cross ing virgin females wi th males cap tu red in
the cone t raps prov ided the most data on BC:V
f requency. Of the pairs caged , 7 0 % or more ma ted ,
and of those, more than 9 0 % of the females c o n -
ta ined sperm. The percen tage of BC ma les in the
populat ion inc reased wi th e a c h re lease, but the
percen tage of sperm t ransfer rema ined fairly c o n -
stant (Table 2).
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greater dur ing all releases. Of a s ingle co l lec t ion of
nat ive females that were mated , dur ing the point,
west, and al l - is land re lease, 92 , 8 1 , a n d 2 5 % ,
respect ively, were ferti le ( con ta ined eupy rene
sperm in their spermathecae) . Th is substant ia tes
the high degree of mat ing interact ions be tween
native females and backc ross males.
Infusion of Sterility into
Native Populations
T h e first f ie ld - reared BC ma le w a s co l l ec ted 6 
w e e k s after the first pupae w e r e p l aced in f ie ld
cages . Du r ing the f irst f ie ld genera t ion , near ly 1 0 %
of al l ma les that we re co l l ec ted we re B C , a n d a t one
locat ion near ly one- th i rd o f the males f rom one
samp le per iod w a s BC. T h e locat ion w a s wi th in 1.6
km of the re lease site. Wi th in the first 3 months , the
BC f r equency w a s greater near the release site 
t han at d i s tances of mo re than 4.8 k m . In fact, no
BC ma le w a s t rapped on the east e n d unti l 2 
m o n t h s after the re lease. Cons ider ing all ma les
t rapped , t he BC f r equency dec l i ned at a rate of
abou t 2% per mon th unti l June . T h e June popu la -
t ion s h o w e d a s igni f icant i nc rease in BC p e r c e n -
t a g e o v e r t h e M a y p o p u l a t i o n ( G = 3 2 . 4 7 7 ,
P< 0.001) but there w a s no d i f fe rence b e c a u s e o f
d i s tance ( G = 3 . 5 1 , 6 , D.F.=4, P > 0.75) nor was there
any in terac t ion ( log l ike l ihood ratio test, Soka l and
Rohlf 1969) . Th is i nc rease probab ly resu l ted f rom
the s e c o n d re lease. Thereaf ter , the BC f requency
dec l i ned to abou t 3% in Augus t a n d rema ined a t
that level unti l the wes t re lease.
T h e BC f requenc ies began to inc rease as a 
result o f the wes t re lease in December . The re w a s
no s ign i f icant d i f fe rence be tween f requenc ies
ob ta ined a t re lease si tes a n d those in the west
reg ion. For January , February, a n d M a r c h , these
f requenc ies w e r e about 5 0 % . Fewer BC ma les
w e r e t r a p p e d in t he cen t ra l and eas te rn regions.
Abou t th ree gene ra t i ons we re requ i red ( D e c e m b e r
1979 to Apr i l 1980) for the BC f requenc ies to
b e c o m e h o m o g e n e o u s th roughout t he wes te rn
a n d cen t ra l reg ions. Ano the r genera t i on (unt i l
June ) w a s requ i red for c o m p l e t e i s land-w ide
homogene i t y , a t w h i c h t ime the BC f r equency w a s
2 3 % . Th is f r equency d r o p p e d to a low of 1 8 % in
July. Interest ingly, t he BC f r equency in Augus t w a s
s ign i f icant ly g rea te r (25%) than that in Ju ly
(G=4.336, D.F.= 1, P < 0.05), but there w a s no dif fer-
e n c e a m o n g s i tes nor w a s the re any in te rac t ion .
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Figure 3. The rate of increase in backcross 
tobacco budworm (Heliothis v i rescens; sterile 
hybrids within the St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands, 
H. v irescens population followed a quadratic 
curve, and Initially, the Increase was linear with 






S e p t .
17 8 0 8 1 2 5
Y = 4 1 . 8 7 + 2 . 5 8 X 
Y = 2 6 . 1 6 + 6 . 206 X 
- 0 . 1 4 5 X 2
Y = 1 1 . 7 7 + 1 2 . 4 8 X 
- 0 . 7 5 9 8 X 2
+ 0 . 0 1 6 4 X3
T h e a l l - is land re lease began 27 Aug 1980. F rom
17 Sept 1980 to 25 Feb 1 9 8 1 , the rate o f i nc rease in
BC f requency per week fo l lowed the quadrat ic
cu rve Y = 11.77 + 12.48x - 0 .7598x 2 + 0 .0164 x3,
whe re Y = e x p e c t e d BC f requency a n d x = week
(Figure 3). Indeed, until the first of December , the
Table 2. Percent mating, sperm transfer, and percent field-reared backcross tobacco budworm (Heliothis
virescens sterile hybrids aa determined by crossing virgin H. virescens females with males trapped on St Croix,
U.S. Virgin Islands, following the release of backcross Insects.





T r a p p i n g p e r i o d
15 J a n 1979 - 30 May 1979
30 Ma y 1979 - 15 D e c 1979
15 D e c 1979 - 2 O c t 1980
2 O c t 1980 - 1 M a r 1981
N o . o f
p a i r s
5075
2 6 1 0
7 8 1 0
3139
M a t i n g
(%)
6 9 . 8
7 1 . 1
7 7 . 1
7 5 . 6
I f m a t e d
f e m a l e w / s p e r m
l%)
9 2 . 4
9 4 . 1
9 1 . 0
9 2 . 8




3 3 . 9
8 3 . 8
O c t N o v D e c J a n Feb
i nc rease in BC f requency w a s l inear w i th an
inc rease of 4 to 5% per week. Dur ing December ,
inc reases in BC f requency leveled off somewhat ,
a n d f rom then on to the e n d o f February, inc reased
only at a rate of 2% per week. Nonethe less , for a 
6 -week per iod (17 Jan th rough 27 Feb 1981) the
f requency of BC males in c o n e t raps w a s 94.3 + 
6.24%. A two -way analys is of va r iance ind icated no
signi f icant d i f ference a m o n g w e e k s o r a m o n g sec-
t ions for the 6 -week per iod. A f requency of 9 4 %
wou ld be a ratio of 17 BC to 1 V insect .
BC f requency obta ined f rom mat ing tab les
(Snow et al. 1974) or f rom c ross ing adult ma les
co l lec ted as eggs or larvae were simi lar to those
obta ined f rom traps. For example , for f ive c o n s e c u -
t ive weeks f rom 6 Mar 1980 to 1 Apr 1980, 50
fema les were p laced on nine mat ing tables; 4 , 3 ,
a n d 2 in the west , cent ra l , and east reg ions. respec-
t ively. T h e week ly average over all tab les w a s 43.5
± 6.2%, wi th tables in the west , cent ra l , a n d east
ave rag ing 49, 46 , a n d 1 6 % BC, respect ively. Th is
c o m p a r e d wi th an average o f 4 6 % obta ined for the
s a m e per iod wi th t raps. Aga in , 50 females we re
p laced on four tables four dif ferent weeks f rom 15
J a n to 27 Feb 1 9 8 1 . The average BC f requency
was 91.5 ± 6.26%.
Similar data were ob ta ined f rom males f rom f ie ld-
co l lec ted eggs or larvae. Compar ing BC f requen-
c ies o f ma les t rapped and males co l lec ted as eggs
or larvae f rom October , November , and D e c e m b e r
1980 and January 1981 gave no s igni f icant differ-
e n c e b e c a u s e o f samp l ing t echn iques (G=2.999,
D.F.=1, P< 0.05). For the first few genera t ions after
the point or west re lease, BC f requenc ies of ma les
co l lec ted as eggs or larvae were genera l ly greater
than those f rom traps. Th is was probably due to
sampl ing error, as most eggs and larvae we re c o l -
lec ted near re lease sites. O n c e the BC f requenc ies
obta ined f rom males co l lec ted in t raps b e c a m e
h o m o g e n e o u s is land-wide, there was no differ-
ence be tween those f requenc ies and those o f
males co l lec ted as eggs or larvae.
From February to July 1 9 8 1 , backc ross f re -
quency d ropped f rom about 9 4 % to 65%, or at a 
rate of 1.14% per week. At about 65%, BC f re -
quency leveled off and has been at that level for
more than 3 months. Compar ing the 1981 nat ive
populat ion on St. Croix and V ieques, a ne ighbor ing
island, with that of previous years demons t ra tes
that suppress ion by the re lease of the b a c k c r o s s
insects has been ach ieved (Tab le 3).
Whether a mixed populat ion of BC and pure H.
virescens will increase or dec rease the fo l lowing
generat ion depends upon the BC f requency , mat -
ing potent ial of the ferti le males, and the rep roduc-
tive potent ial of the females (Make la and Heut te l
1978). The latter, in part, is dependent upon the
availabi l i ty of sui table host plants. On St. Croix the
availabil i ty of host p lants is in f luenced by rainfal l
and var ies markedly f rom year to year. The past 3 
years have been increasingly favorable for H.
virescens, as ref lected in the spr ing t rap c a t c h e s
on V ieques and the August (dry season) t rap
ca tches on St. Croix. Our data ind icate that a BC
f requency of 17:1 will mainta in a stat ic popu la t ion
dur ing the popu la t ion-growth phase. The fact that
the BC f requency was still increas ing at the end of
the release indicates that rat ios high enough to
cause a populat ion dec l ine dur ing the g rowth
phase can be ach ieved simply by re leas ing insects
for a longer per iod or in greater numbers .
S o m e researchers felt that re leas ing fert i le BC
females wou ld c a u s e the first f ield genera t ion to be
abnormal ly large, s ince H. virescens ma les c a n
mate many t imes. Our data have shown this not to
be true. In fact, the f ield increase be tween the
August and January populat ions was lower in
1979-1980 and 1 9 8 0 - 1 9 8 1 , fo l lowing the re lease of
BC insects, than in 1978-1979, before BC re lease.
Th is probably ref lects the benef i t of re leas ing s te -
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T a b l e 3 . A v e r a g e n u m b e r o f m a l e s p e r t r a p p e r w e e k d u r i n g var ious p o p u l a t i o n p e a k s o n S t . C r o i x for 1 9 7 8 - 1 9 8 1 ,
c o m p a r e d w i t h m a j o r s p r i n g p e a k o n V i e q u e s . N u m b e r I n p a r e n t h e s e s I s t h e fo ld Inc rease f r o m the A u g u s t p e a k
o n 8 t C r o i x .
Y e a r
1 9 7 8 - 1 9 7 9
1 9 7 9 - 1 9 8 0
1 9 8 0 - 1 9 8 1
A u g




S t . C r o i x
J a n - F e b M a j o r s p r i n g
p e a k p e a k
7 . 1 ( 8 ) 1 8 . 8 ( 2 1 )
9 . 7 ( 6 ) 2 0 . 1 ( 1 3 )
9 . 5 ( 2 ) 9 . 0 ( 2 )
M a j o r s p r i n g
p e a k ,
V i e q u e s
1.6
5 . 0
1 9 . 7
rile ma les a n d the r e d u c e d reproduc t i ve potent ia l
o f fema les mat ing wi th t hese males. Th is r e d u c e d
potent ia l m a y result t h rough rep lacemen t o f eupy -
rene s p e r m f rom a prev ious mat ing w i th apy rene
spe rm (Pair et al . 1977b) , or by prevent ing the
fema le f r o m be ing fert i l ized w i th in t he first few
nights of e m e r g e n c e , a requ i rement for m a x i m u m
e g g p roduc t ion (Prosho ld e t a l . 1982) .
Th is un ique sys tem of us ing inher i ted ma le ster i l -
ity wou ld s e e m to have severa l advan tages over
other s ter i l i t y - induc ing sys tems s u c h as radiat ion
or chemoster i l i za t ion : (1) no t rea tment is necessary
other t han the or ig inal c ross ; (2) any life s tage of the
insect c a n be re leased; a n d (3) the des i red BC
f requency c a n be ob ta ined ei ther by re lease of
large n u m b e r s for one genera t ion or fewer
n u m b e r s for severa l genera t ions . Whe the r s u c h a 
sys tem c a n be found wi th other Lep idop te ra
rema ins to be de te rm ined . But the potent ia l for
popu la t ion suppress ion by th is t echn ique wou ld
m a k e the effort wor thwh i le .
Note ; T r a d e n a m e s are used in th is paper solely
for the pu rpose of prov id ing spec i f i c in format ion.
Ment ion of a t rade n a m e does not const i tu te a 
gua ran tee or war ranty of the p roduc t by the U.S.
Depar tmen t of Agr icu l tu re or an endo rsemen t by
the Depar tmen t over other p roduc ts not men t ioned .
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Discussion — Session 6 
Dur ing the d i scuss ion on the use of p h e r o m o n e s , i t
was emphas i zed that a l though c a t c h e s in phe ro -
m o n e t raps may not be d i rect ly usefu l in es t imat ing
the size of popu la t ions in su r round ing areas, they
may be of use in ind ica t ing t he t im ing of m o t h
bui ldup. They a re be ing used in Har ts tack ' s mode l
and g ive a warn ing of bu i ldup 3 or 4 days in
a d v a n c e of l ight t raps.
In a d i scuss ion of why phe romone - t r ap c a t c h e s
do not appear to ref lect the size of popu la t ions ,
Sparks exp la ined that the males differ in their
response to the t raps a c c o r d i n g to the a b u n d a n c e
of v i rgin f ema les in the area. Thus , a - ca t ch of 25
males in a t rap cou ld represent e i ther a very large
popula t ion in w h i c h most f ema les are v i rg in, or a 
very smal l popu la t ion wi th in w h i c h most o f the
fema les have been ma ted . However , i t w a s gener -
ally ag ree d that phe romones wou ld be usefu l w h e n
more is k n o w n of the behav ior of the mo ths in
di f fer ing c i r cums tances . I t w a s cons ide red unl ikely
that t he Heliothis p h e r o m o n e s c o u l d be useful ly
exp lo i ted in m a s s t rapp ing as part of a m a n a g e -
ment p rogram.
Dr. Rothsch i ld cons ide red that two or th ree
p h e r o m o n e t raps wou ld be suff ic ient for mon i to r ing
Heliothis mo ths over 1 ha a n d that a lower densi ty
of t raps might be suf f ic ient in larger areas. In A u s -
tral ia, p h e r o m o n e septa have rema ined at t ract ive
for abou t 14 days, but at ICRISAT Center the sep ta
have p roved to be ef fect ive for m o r e than 28 days .
T h e cos t of the Heliothis p h e r o m o n e s in the USA
are f rom $3 to $ 9 / g .
In d iscuss ions of t rap des igns, i t w a s noted that in
the mos t ef f ic ient t raps in the USA, the mo ths m o v e
upwards into the t rap, but in those deve loped e lse -
where , mo ths fal l d o w n a funne l into the t rap. I t was
not cons ide red that this w a s l ikely to ind icate a 
behav iora l pat tern d i f fe rence be tween H. zea and
H. armigera, but that there was a need to test the
range of t rap des igns at e a c h locat ion. As wi th light
t raps, there are many factors, inc lud ing c l imat ic








Past and Future Heliothis Management in Australia
A.G.L. Wilson*
Abstract
He l i o th i s punct igera and H. armigera are serious pests of cash crops in Australia, particularly 
cotton, oilseeds, horticultural crops, and coarse grains. H. punctigera additionally occurs on
pasture legumes and weeds. There is increasing evidence of migratory behavior of H. punc-
t igera, which tends to move from vegetation of low or zero economic value to crops of high 
economic value, thus complicating areawide control measures. H.armigera appears somewhat 
more sedentary, but also shows the same crop-succession tendencies. 
Hel io th i s management still relies predominantly on use of insecticides. With cotton, 
where cost of control is heaviest, economic and biological injury thresholds have been devel-
oped and are used in conjunction with regular crop scouting to minimize spray frequency. The 
various processes have been integrated in a computerized decision-making program, SIRATAC, 
to optimize spray timing. The same sequence of developments may be applied to other crops
in future. 
Some progress has been made towards a biologically orientated pest-management ap-
proach, including use of resistant varieties, parasites, predators, pathogens, and selective 
insecticides. Used singly, none of these components is very effective, and in no crop have 
enough components been assembled to give a commercially viable management program 
particularly because sudden upsurges of He l i o th i s can only be combated successfully with 
''hard'' insecticides. However, some of the biological control components are compatible 
with insec t ic ida l control and are being incorporated into management systems based on it. 
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To g ive a b a c k g r o u n d for subsequen t d i scuss ion of
Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t a s u m m a r y is first p res -
en ted o f the host range, e c o n o m i c status, b io logy,
a n d con t ro l of Heliothis spp in Aust ra l ia .
Species and Their Distribution
T w o Heliothis spec i es are of e c o n o m i c impor tance
in Aust ra l ia : Heliothis punctigera Wa l leng ren , the
nat ive b u d w o r m , a n d H. armigera (Hubner ) , the
co t t on bo l lwo rm, or c o r n ea rworm. H. assulta 
G u e n e e a n d H. rubrescens (Walker) a lso occur ,
but h a v e not so far been recogn ized as pests
( C o m m o n 1953) . H. punctigera o c c u r s only in A u s -
tral ia, w h e r e it is r e c o r d e d in all s ta tes . H. armigera, 
an e c o n o m i c pest in many count r ies , is usual ly less
abundan t . I t is not repor ted f rom T a s m a n i a or South
Aust ra l ia and is of only minor impo r tance in
Vic tor ia .
T h e per iod o f act iv i ty a n d relat ive a b u n d a n c e of
the t w o spec ies are i l lustrated by g raphs of l ight-
t rap c a t c h e s at th ree locat ions (Fig. 1). H. punctig-
era a l one is ac t i ve be tween Sep tember a n d Apr i l
(i.e. sp r ing to au tumn) near Ade la ide , South Aus t ra -
lia. Bo th spec ies are rep resen ted a t Narrabr i , c e n -
t ra l nor thern N e w South Wa les , but H. punctigera is
usua l ly the mos t abundant . Bo th spec ies are
rep resen ted all year round in the O r d Irr igat ion
Area , no r thwes te rn Austra l ia , but H. armigera was
the dom inan t spec ies after gra in so rghu m p roduc -
t ion c o m m e n c e d in 1969.
Pest Status
Bo th spec ies at tack a w ide range of economica l l y
impor tan t p lants . H. armigera t ends to favor g ram i -
n a c e o u s c rops , wh i le H. punctigera tends to favor
b r o a d - l e a v e d c rops a n d weeds . However , both
spec ies a t tack co t ton , H. punctigera p redomina t ing
ear ly a n d m i d - s e a s o n , whi le H. armigera may be
impor tant t owards matur i ty (Wi lson a n d Greenup
1977) .
T h e ma jo r c r o p s a f fec ted by Heliothis sp p are
s h o w n in Tab le 1 . To obta in an es t imate o f e c o -
n o m i c losses c a u s e d by Heliothis sp p in Aust ra l ia ,
t h e Q u e e n s l a n d survey o f A l c o c k a n d T w i n e (1980)
has been e x p a n d e d by consu l ta t ion wi th en tomo lo -
g is ts in o ther s tates. Records of c r o p area and
p roduc t i on du r ing 1979 -80 we re ob ta ined f rom the
Aus t ra l ian B u r e a u o f Stat is t ics.
In t e rms of cos t o f insec t i c ida l cont ro l , co t ton ,
t o b a c c o , tomato , s o r g h u m , f ie ld peas , a n d s u n -
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Figure 1. Mean monthly catch of H. punct igera
and H. a rmigera at three sites in Australia. 
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O r d ( 1 5 ° S )
M e a n 1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 4
N a r r a b r i ( 3 0 ° S )
M e a n 1 9 7 3 - 1 9 8 0
A d e l a i d e ( 3 5 ° S )
M e a n 1 9 6 4 - 1 9 6 8
( S o u r c e : C u l l e n 1 9 6 9 )
f lower a re the mos t impor tant c rops in fested. Co t -
ton a c c o u n t e d for 4 6 % of the es t ima ted tota l cos t o f
Heliothis con t ro l in Aust ra l ia of $23.5 mi l l ion. In
add i t ion to the cos ts o f con t ro l , d a m a g e c a u s e d to
unpro tec ted c rops a n d res idual d a m a g e whe re
pro tec t ion is i ncomp le te may approx imate ly doub le
the c o s t of Heliothis in festat ion. Bes ides the c rops
l isted, fodder l uce rne (al fa l fa) a n d fruit t rees m a y
a lso be in fested by H. punctigera in ou tbreak years
at levels requi r ing con t ro l measu res , whi le spray ing
ma y a lso be car r ied out on in tens ive hor t icu l tura l
c rops , the a rea of w h i c h is smal l .
Seconda ry pest ou tb reaks m a y o c c u r as a resul t
of con t ro l measu res for Heliothis. T h u s severe
T a b l e 1 . Sta t is t ics o f c r o p s In fes ted b y H e l i o t h i s s p p i n A u s t r a l i a w i t h in ju ry t h r e s h o l d s , i n s e c t i c i d e a p p l i c a t i o n * , a n d c o n t r o l c o s t s .
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a. a = H. armigera; p = H. punctigera 
b . P r o t e c t i v e s p r a y
c . M o d a l s p r a y s : ( 1 ) e n d o s u l f a n , 7 3 5 g a i / h a ; ( 2 ) m e t h o m y l , 4 5 2 g a i / h a ; ( 3 ) f e n v a l e r a t e , 9 0 g a i / h a .
t e t ranych id mi te a n d aph id in festat ions a re
repor ted f r o m co t ton a n d seed luce rne fo l low ing
app l i ca t ion of D D T or pyrethro ids for Heliothis 
con t ro l .
Pest Biology
H. punctigera is an oppor tun is t pest , w i th a h igh rate
of r ep roduc t i on under favorab le cond i t ions a n d
s t rong migra to ry tendenc ies . Endemic popu la t ions
are p resent in the h igher rainfal l a reas of the con t i -
nent , but ou tb reaks o c c u r at i r regular intervals
( C o m m o n 1953) . T h e n heavy spr ing popu la t ions
are though t to deve lop on the wes te rn pla ins o f
N e w Sou th Wa les a n d Q u e e n s l a n d a n d ex tend to
the eas te rn s e a b o a r d a n d b e y o n d , c a u s i n g seve re
in festat ions of cu l t i va ted c rops .
An e x a m p l e of s u c h a migra t ion o c c u r r e d in
N o v e m b e r 1973 , fo l lowing the ou tb reak season o f
1972 -73 . Fl ights of H. punctigera a n d other k n o w n
migran ts Agrotis infusa (Bo isduva l ) a n d Plusia 
(Chrysodeixis) argentifera (Guenee ) r e a c h e d N e w
Z e a l a n d , 2 0 0 0 km to the sou theas t (Fox 1975) . A 
s imi lar e a s t w a r d migra t ion o c c u r r e d in the 1980-81
season , but in festat ions were l imi ted by drought in
cu l t i va ted a reas .
In con t ras t , H. armigera appears to be a s o m e -
wha t m o r e sedentary pest in Austra l ia , main ly
a s s o c i a t e d w th c r o p hosts , par t icu lar ly s o r g h u m,
maize, a n d co t ton . However , m o v e m e n t o f mo ths
b e t w e e n c rops is thought to o c c u r wi th in regions.
Overwintering
P u p a e of H. armigera enter a facu l ta t ive d iapause
dur ing t he winter mon ths , mo ths emerg ing in
O c t o b e r - N o v e m b e r (Wi lson et al . 1979) .
T h e p ropor t ion o f pupae en te r ing d iapause is
h igher in t he coo le r (souther ly ) t han in w a r m e r
(nor ther ly ) par ts o f the cont inent . A l t hough bo th
s p e c i e s s h o w a simi lar r esponse to tempera tu re in
te rm ina t ing d iapause , mo ths of H. punctigera 
appea r abou t 4 w e e k s ear l ier t han those of H.
armigera in t h e spr ing in sou the rn Austra l ia .
T h e ear ly e m e r g e n c e permi ts the fo rmer spec ies
to exp lo i t t he spr ing f lush o f g rowth on pas tu res and
o i l seed c r o p s bet ter t han H. armigera. I t may be
exp la ined e i ther by s u c c e s s f u l es tab l i shment of a 
sma l l nond iapaus ing segmen t o f the popu la t ion ,
w h i c h e m e r g e s f rom late win ter onwards , o r by
migra t ion f r o m e l sewhere .
Parasites
Eggs. Genera l ly , egg paras i t i sm by T r i c h o g r a m -
mat idae appears h igher in t he nor th o f the con t i -
nent, w i th levels o f up to 9 0 % be ing repor ted on
s o r g h u m in the O r d I r r igat ion A r e a (M ichae l 1973) .
Lower levels are repor ted in sou thern Q u e e n s l a n d ,
w h e r e the Sce l ion id Telenomius sp is m o r e impor -
tant (Tw ine 1981) . Egg paras i t i sm is v ir tual ly n o n -
e x i s t e n t i n n o r t h e r n N e w S o u t h W a l e s .
Paradox ica l ly , e f fec t ive paras i t i sm of Heliothis on
toma toes by Trichogramma ivelae Pang & C h e n is
repor ted f r o m cen t ra l V ic to r ia ( M c L a r e n 1981) .
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Paras i tes, predators , pa thogens , a n d phys ica l f ac -
tors have been assoc ia ted wi th morta l i ty of Helio-
this life s tages in Austra l ia . T h e var ious f ind ings a re





Dur ing the wa rmer months , both spec ies exist on a 
s u c c e s s i o n of hosts. In the N a m o i Val ley the
s e q u e n c e o f major host p lants, suppor t ing s u c c e s -
s ive genera t ions , appea red to be:
H. armigera—wheat; pre f lower ing co t ton a n d
s o r g h u m ; f l o w e r i n g c o t t o n , s o r g h u m , a n d
sunf lower ;
H. punctigera—field lupines, rapeseed , med ics ;
w e e d s a n d pre f lower ing co t ton ; f lower ing co t ton ,
sunf lower , soybean , and lucerne (Wa rdh au g h e t a l .
1980; Wi lson unpubl ished) .
In the N a m o i Val ley, as ind ica ted by the l ight- t rap
c a t c h e s (Fig.1), popu la t ions of H. punctigera 
dec l ine m o r e rapidly in the a u t u m n than those of H.
armigera, w h i c h is thus genera l ly m o r e abundan t in
au tumn. Near Ade la ide, H. punctigera infests f ie ld
peas a n d lucerne f rom ear ly spr ing to summer . In
the O r d Irr igat ion A rea summer , we t - season , in fes-
tat ions of both spec ies o c c u r r e d on co t ton . H.
armigera a lone in fested the d r y - season c rops of
whea t a n d so rghum, g iv ing r ise to heavy mo th
a b u n d a n c e in Augus t -Sep tember , w h e n these
c rops ma tu red (Fig.1).
Larvae. T h e Bracon id Microplitis sp is the most
impor tant paras i te emerg ing f rom larvae. I t is
repor ted f rom all s tates excep t Vic tor ia and T a s m a -
nia. Paras i t ism levels of 31 % of th i rd - to f i f th- instar
larvae a re repor ted f rom t o b a c c o (T i tmarsh 1981).
Severa l Tach in i d paras i tes of larvae have also
been ident i f ied, but their i nc idence is usual ly less
than 5%; of these, Chaetophthalmus sp appeared
the most w idespread .
P u p a e . O f I c h n e u m o n i d a e a n d T a c h i n i d a e
reared f rom pupae or p repupae, Heteropelma 
scaposum (Mor ley) a n d Carcelia noctuae Cu r ran
were respect ive ly the most c o m m o n . An average o f
1 8 % paras i t ism o f overwin ter ing pupae a n d p repu-
pae w a s reco rded in a 6 -year s tudy in the N a m o i
Val ley, N e w South Wales (Wi lson unpubl ished) ,
whi le 8 to 1 8 % were found to be parasi t ized dur ing
the s u m m e r in sunf lower (Forrester and Kay 1981) .
Both spec ies were found to overwinter wi th in the
host and e m e r g e in the spr ing. T h e nema tode
Heterorhabditis bacteriphora has been ident i f ied
f rom Heliothis pupae in south Austral ia.
Predators
R o o m (1979a) ob ta ined e v i d e n c e that 19 spec ies
of insect and f ive spec ies of spider cou ld feed on
Heliothis spp in co t ton in New South Wales.
Simi lar lists of predators have been p roduced in
Queens land . W h e n ranked a c c o r d i n g to f requency
of o c c u r r e n c e , Nabis capsiformis was by far the
most c o m m o n in all local i t ies in co t ton c rops . It is of
interest that the An thocor id , Orius sp, d id not occu r
in co t ton , a l though c o m m o n on sunf lower, whe re i t
w a s the s e c o n d most c o m m o n predator after Cam-
pylomma livida. 
In spite of the range ot natural enemies present in 
unsprayed co t ton , y ie lds were 50 to 9 0 % be low
those in o therwise comparab le sprayed co t ton in
N e w South Wa les . D a m a g e was pr imari ly due to
the Heliothis spp, but in addi t ion, Earias huegeli, 
Anomis flava, and Thrips imaginis con t r ibu ted to
losses (Wi lson and G r e e n u p 1977) .
Natura l enemies appear m o r e ef fect ive in s u n -
f lower c rops where , part icular ly wi th ear ly c rops
s o w n in spr ing, heavy ov iposi t ion at f lower ing has
been no ted to p roduce f ew larvae. T h e predatory
bugs Campylomma livida a n d Orius sp are thought
to be respons ib le for heavy predat ion (Forrester
1981) .
Lit t le in format ion is avai lab le on the e f fec ts of
natura l e n e m i e s on Heliothis in other c rops .
Pathogens
Five d iseases of the Heliothis larva have been
reported f rom Queens land (Teak le 1977) . T h e
nuc lear po lyhedros is virus d isease is the most des -
truct ive; outbreaks have been recorded in lucerne ,
peanut, sorghum, and unsprayed cot ton, w h e r e lar-
val infestat ion levels were high. Ou tb reaks appear
to be most c o m m o n in moist, c loudy weather . A 
granulosis virus d isease is also repor ted, but is less
infect ive.
T w o fungus d iseases, Nomuraea rileyi and
Beauveria bassiana a lso require moist cond i t ions
to be infect ive.
T h e protozoan d isease Nosema heliothidis is
debi l i tat ive to Heliothis larvae a n d ma y a lso c a u s e
mortali ty.
Physical Mortality
Heavy phys ica l mortal i ty of eggs and smal l larvae
has been recorded in t o b a c c o and cot ton. Only 5 to
1 0 % of eggs laid surv ived to p roduce second- ins ta r
larvae in studies conduc ted on t o b a c c o in Q u e e n s -
land (T i tmarsh 1981). Des icca t ion of eggs and their
d is lodgment by wind or rain were the major c a u s e s
of e g g loss, whi le smal l larvae d isappeared wi thout
t race or were found des icca ted . In co t ton , less than
1 0 % of eggs coun ted p roduced estab l ished larvae
in seedl ing and early f lower ing s tage of deve lop -
ment, but the percen tage rose to over 5 0 % in later
s tages of c rop deve lopment , when the c rop canopy
had c losed be tween the rows (Wi lson 1981a,
1981b).
Chemical Control
Between the 1950s and the early 1970s, cont ro l o f
Heliothis infestat ions was largely by DDT. Endosu l -
fan or other al ternat ives were used where conser -
vat ion of bees w a s a cons idera t ion or whe re use of
DDT against Heliothis c a u s e d upsurges of s e c o n -
dary pests such as mites or aphids.
Insect ic ide res is tance w a s first suspec ted in H.
armigera in the Ord Irr igat ion A rea in 1970 a n d
conf i rmed in 1972 (Wi lson 1974). In laboratory top i -
ca l app l ica t ion tests, H. armigera s h o w e d a 90- fo ld
res is tance to DDT, a f ive- fo ld res is tance to D D T -
toxaphene and endosu l fan , a n d a th ree- fo ld resist-
ance to methy l parath ion. No res is tance w a s
detec ted wi th D D T and endosu l fan in H. punctig-
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era, a l though the L D 5 0 va lues ob ta ined w e r e
s o m e w h a t h igher than t hose ob ta ined s u b s e -
quent ly in N e w South Wa les .
Res is tance t o D D T - t o x a p h e n e , w h i c h b e c a m e
the s tandard insect ic ide , i nc reased unti l in 1974, 50
sp rays w e r e app l ied in a season , at a cos t of
$ 1 7 5 / h a , w i thou t a d e q u a t e con t ro l . I n the a b s e n c e
of e c o n o m i c a l l y p r i ced a l ternat ive insec t i c ides a n d
wi th o ther i nc reases in p roduc t ion cos ts , co t t on -
g r o w i n g in the O r d w a s a b a n d o n e d in 1975.
In t he N a m o i Val ley, over 200- fo ld res is tance of
H. armigera to D D T d e v e l o p e d in 1973, and 15- fo ld
res is tance w a s a lso s h o w n to DDT- toxaphene ,
c o m p a r e d wi th a suscept ib le stra in (Tab le 2)
(Goodye r e t a l . 1975) . However , D D T - t o x a p h e n e
c o n t i n u e d to be ef fect ive, a n d in sp i le o f its c o n -
t inued use, t he res is tance level actual ly fell to
th ree- fo ld by 1980, w h e n D D T w a s w i thd rawn in
favor of newer , env i ronmenta l l y safer, insect ic ides.
T h e fal l in res is tance level sugges ts di lut ion of res-
i s tance g e n e s by moths p r o d u c e d in unsprayed
c rops . T h e mos t l ikely sou rce o f such moths was
c r o p s o f s o r g h u m a n d maize, w h i c h we re not r egu -
larly sp rayed , g r o w n to the nor th and south of the
heavi ly sp rayed co t ton -g row ing area. T h e s y n -
the t ic pyrethro ids , me thomy l , and endosu l fan are
cur ren t l y the most c o m m o n l y used chemica l s for
Heliothis con t ro l in Austra l ia .
has, unti l now, been based largely on c h e m i c a l
cont ro l . However , there is potent ia l for other e le -
men ts o f m a n a g e m e n t (Tab le 3). Pass ive m a n a g e -
ment , involv ing the wi thho ld ing of sprays w h e n
insect a b u n d a n c e is low, or w h e n natura l con t ro l
fac to rs are ef fect ive, is recogn ized as a f irst s tep to
reduc ing insec t i c ide use. The re is, however , still a 
t e n d e n c y to app ly rout ine pro tec t ive sprays aga inst
Heliothis to m e d i u m - v a l u e c rops at a s tage of
deve lopmen t w h e n past expe r ience has s h o w n
d a m a g e c a n occur . Farmers ma y al ternat ively
spray at the first s ign of infestat ion. Such measu res
are taken partly b e c a u s e of lack of in format ion on
the d a m a g i n g potent ia l o f pest popula t ions, a n d
part ly b e c a u s e of di f f iculty in cont ro l l ing in festa-
t ions o n c e es tab l i shed in the c r o p canopy .
Damage Thresholds
These cons idera t ions ind icate the n e e d for
improved in format ion on the d a m a g i n g abil i ty o f
Heliothis in var ious c rops . S u c h in format ion is a 
prerequis i te to deve lopment of in tegrated pest-
m a n a g e m e n t p rograms.
A s imp le app roach to de te rmina t ion of e c o n o m i c
injury th resho lds invo lves the ca lcu la t ion of the
marg ina l va lue of sprays in t e rms of c rop loss.
Thus , in c rops of low gross va lue per hectare , s u c h
as sunflower and other oilseed crops listed in Table 
1, a 1 0 % or 11 % loss may be sus ta ined before the
cost of a spray app l ica t ion equa ls the va lue of the
yie ld loss. Wi th the more va luab le c rops , a loss of
less than 1 % c rop va lue may justi fy spray ing . As
Tab le 1 shows , this app roach is e i ther consc ious ly
or unconsc ious ly app l ied in de te rmin ing the aver -
age spray f r equency in fa rm ing p rac t i ce .Ac t i ve m a n a g e m e n t of Heliothis spp in Aust ra l ia
Reduced Pesticide Usage
Future Management of Heliothis 
in Australia
Table 2. Resistance levels of H. armigera to Insecticides (LD5 0 expressed as µg Insecticide per larval weight 35
mg).
I n s e c t i c i d e s
D D T T o x a p h e n e
D D T
E n d o s u l f a n
F e n v a l e r a t e
M e t h y l P a r a t h i o n
U n s p r a y e d
0 . 7 3
0 . 3 5
0 . 6 0
0 . 0 4
0 . 0 6 6
O r d 1972
10.6




1 1 . 5
> 1 0 0 . 0
6 .0







S o u r c e : 1 9 8 0 d a t a f r o m N e w S o u t h W a l e s D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e , R e s i s t a n c e T e s t i n g
S e c t i o n , T a m w o r t h , A u s t r a l i a .
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Biological Injury Thresholds
Only in s o m e of the more va luab le c rops have
deta i led exper iments been done to es tab l ish injury
thresho lds under a range of infestat ion levels and
stages of c r o p deve lopment . A t o b a c c o pest p re -
d ic t ion serv ice has been deve loped in Queens land .
Unsp rayed plots are mon i to red for eggs and larvae,
and adv i ce g iven to fa rmers on the t iming o f sprays
i f larval surv iva l o c c u r s (T i tmarsh 1981).
Both the b io logica l and e c o n o m i c injury th re -
sho lds of larval a b u n d a n c e in gra in so rghum have
been de te rm ined in Q u e e n s l a n d (Twine , these
Proceed ings) .
Heliothis d a m a g e to co t ton in Aust ra l ia may
occu r a t any t ime f rom co ty ledon deve lopmen t to
boll matur i ty, and it is diff icult to assess the ef fect of
any one infestat ion on f inal yield. In addi t ion, the
high cos ts of p roduc t ion a n d h igh potent ia l returns
make this c rop very sensi t ive to e c o n o m i c loss.
Exper iments were ca r r ied out in the N a m o i Val -
ley in w h i c h protect ion w a s omi t ted or var ied in one
of th ree s tages of c r o p deve lopment . I t w a s found
that e g g surv iva l w a s lower whi le the to lerable lar-
va l in festat ion w a s h igher to f lower ing. A t rea tment
th resho ld (ac t ion level) of four eggs or two smal l
l a r v a e / m 2 was ind icated a t that deve lopment
stage, wh i le the th resho ld is subsequent ly r educed
to one l a r v a / m 2 . Protect ion is not normal ly requ i red
before square p roduc t ion c o m m e n c e s or after i t
c e a s e s (Wi lson 1981b) .
B e c a u s e o f the relat ively short g row ing season
and unpred ic tab le c l imat ic condi t ions, the abil i ty of
co t ton to c o m p e n s a t e for losses canno t be exploi t -
ed to an app rec iab le extent in the ma in p roduc t ion
reg ions o f sou thern Q u e e n s l a n d a n d nor thern N e w
South Wa les (Wi lson and Greenup 1977) . A l though
compensa t ion as a techn ique for minimiz ing spray
appl icat ion worked successfu l ly in the t ropica l O r d
Irr igat ion Area for a f ew years (Wi lson et al. 1972), i t
b e c a m e impossib le to regain cont ro l fo l lowing the
deve lopment of res is tance, whi le natural enem ies
alone d id not suff ic ient ly suppress infestat ions.
Crop Scouting
Improved c rop scout ing has in itself led to a sub-
stant ia l reduct ion in spray appl ica t ion. Initially car -
r ied out by farmers or chem ica l c o m p a n y
representat ives, the task of scou t ing co t t on has
recent ly been largely taken over by pr ivate c o n s u l -
tants work ing on a cont rac t basis.
Th is has led to improved, impart ia l dec is ions on
w h e n to spray. A l though consu l tants cha rge about
$ 2 0 / h a per season for this serv ice, this is easi ly
offset by the saving of the cost of one or two sprays.
Wi th better knowledge of the damag ing potent ia l of
pests , improved c r o p scout ing , and more ef fect ive
pest ic ides, the number of insect ic ide app l ica t ions
has fal len f rom 16 to 20 in 1972-73 to 8 to 11 in the
1980-81 season .
To integrate the var ious fac to rs invo lved in m i n -
imizing pest ic ide appl icat ions, a compu te r i zed
dec i s i on -mak ing " p a c k a g e " has been d e v e l o p e d
by CSIRO and the N e w South Wa les Depar tmen t o f




Table 3. Status of four potential
a
 pest-management components on various crops In New South Wales (NSW)
and Queensland QD, Australia.
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a . H = h i g h p o t e n t i a l ; M = m o d e r a t e p o t e n t i a l ; L = l o w p o t e n t i a l
1979) . T h e essent ia l c o m p o n e n t s o f the sys tem
are:
1 . S tandard ized c r o p - s a m p l i n g p rocedures , in
w h i c h p r e s e n c e or a b s e n c e of Heliothis eggs , lar-
vae , o ther pests , a n d natura l enem ies a re obse rved
on 30 p l a n t s / 4 0 ha a t 3 -day intervals a n d the
observa t i ons m a r k e d on c a r d s for compu te r
p rocess ing .
2 . W e e k l y coun t s o f squares , f lowers , a n d bol ls.
3 . C o m p u t e r p rocess ing o f the data to es t imate
in fes ta t ion l e v e l / m 2 on that day a n d on the 2 fo l low-
ing days , t ak ing into a c c o u n t t empera tu re a n d est i -
m a t e d e g g a n d larval surv iva l .
4. C o m p a r i s o n of c r o p deve lopmen t wi th a c rop
t ra jec to ry , to see whe the r c rop deve lopment is
b e h i n d or a h e a d o f target .
5. De te rm ina t i on of the dominan t spec ies , H.
punctigera or H. armigera, by p h e r o m o n e or l ight-
t r a p c a t c h e s .
6. A s s e s s m e n t of whe the r the larval popu la t ion is
a b o v e t h e ac t i on level for a g iven phase of c r o p
p roduc t i on .
7. A d v i c e to fa rmer or h is consu l tan t (Tab le 4 a n d
5) on whe the r a spray is requi red.
8 . A d v i c e on sp rays to be used , on a sca le f rom
" s o f t " (i.e. endosu l fan , Bacillus thuringiensis-
c h l o r d i m e f o r m mix ture) to " h a r d " insect ic ides (i.e.
py re th ro ids or o rganophospha tes ) , tak ing into
a c c o u n t t he spec ies represented .
T h e S I R A T A C serv ice has been wel l rece ived by
t h e c o t t o n - g r o w i n g commun i t y . At present i t is
o p e r a t e d f r o m te rmina ls c o n n e c t e d by te lephone to
the cen t ra l compu te r ; however , a s impl i f ied pro-
g r a m m a y be d e v e l o p e d for casse t te operat ion on
m i n i c o m p u t e r s in the f ie ld. T h e p rog ram is be ing
e x t e n d e d to g i ve a d v i c e on i rr igat ion t iming, a n d
m a y later c o v e r o ther f ace ts o f co t ton growing .
con t ro l compa t i b l e wi th a predominant ly insec t i c i -
dal a p p r o a c h .
Pathogenic Microorganisms
T w o c o m m e r c i a l l y marke ted pa thogens have
b e c o m e avai lab le in Austra l ia : Bacillus thuringien-
sis a n d the nuc lear po lyhedros is virus.
B. thuringiensis has been ava i lab le for 20 years ,
but a l though strains and fo rmula t ions have
improved over that t ime, i t has not p roved suff i -
c ient ly e f fect ive to be used a lone for Heliothis c o n -
t ro l . However , the mix ture wi th ch lo rd ime fo rm has
been used to a l imi ted extent for severa l years a n d
has g iven e f fec t ive cont ro l of Heliothis ear ly in the
season . An advan tage is the de layed bu i ldup o f
te t ranych id mi te infestat ions, w h i c h tend to be
heav ier i f b r o a d - s p e c t r u m pest ic ides a re used
ear ly in t he season (Wi lson 1981a) .
T h e nuc lea r po lyhedros is v i rus in the c o m m e r -
c ia l fo rmu la t ion Elcar has been assessed exper i -
menta l ly in co t ton , s o r g h u m , beans , a n d maize.
A c c e p t a b l e cont ro l of Heliothis la rvae has been
3 5 0
Resistant Varieties
In the past 20 years , Aust ra l ian plant breeders have
i n c r e a s e d ef for ts to identi fy her i table trai ts for res-
is tance to Heliothis and other pests and to i nco rpo -
rate these into c o m m e r c i a l cu l t ivars. A p rob lem has
been the lower y ie lds or qual i ty of ten assoc ia ted
with resistant traits, in compa r i son wi th c o m m e r c i a l
cu l t ivars .
Phys io log ica l , morpho log ica l , and c h e m i c a l
cha rac te rs a re be ing incorpora ted a n d se lec ted .
For examp le , in
Cot ton : ear l iness; abil i ty to c o m p e n s a t e for
losses; g labrous, okra leaf, f rego bract, a n d nec ta r i -
less cha rac te rs ; h igh te rpeno id a n d tann in conten t
( T h o m s o n a n d Lee 1980) .
Soybean and navy bean : ant ib iot ic c h e m i c a l
cha rac te rs (Rogers 1980).
S o r g h u m : inc reased grain size and abil i ty to
c o m p e n s a t e for grain losses (Wi lson 1975) .
Of the var ious traits be ing invest igated in co t ton ,
comb ina t i on of g labrous leaf and f rego bract in a 
De l tap ine b a c k g r o u n d is far thest a d v a n c e d , and
l ines have now been re leased commerc ia l l y (N.J.
T h o m s o n , persona l commun ica t i on ) .
Insecticidal Control Integrated with
Other Forms of Control
A s e c o n d s tep t o w a r d s min imiz ing insect ic ide
app l i ca t i on is the deve lopmen t of other fo rms of
Table 4. Specimen farmer output from SIRATAC computer program—crop development.
REPORT FOR 0 3 - F E B - 8 1WONDERCOTT COTTON FARMS I N C .
SQUARES & B O L L S C O U N T E D , CROP D E V E L O P M E N T AND P R O S P E C T S ON 3 FEBRUARY
F R U I T P R O D U C T I O N P L A N ( Y I E L D DE V E LO P ME NT T H R E S H O L D )
E F F E C T I V E FLOWERS
A C T U A L / L I K E L Y
1 7 DECEMBER
4 MARCH
T A R G E T Y I E L D
T A R G E T B O L L S
5 . 0 B A L E S / H A
8 0 . 0 P E R SQ M 
F I R S T
L A S T
P L A N N E D
1 JANUARY
7 MARCH
L A S T E F F E C T I V E FLOWER P L A N N E D L A T E R T H A N L I K E L Y
P L A N T P O P U L A T I O N D E N S I T Y 1 5 . 0 PER S Q M 
COUNTED
NUMBERS O F F R U I T ( P E R M E T R E )
SQUARES
GREEN B O L L S
B O L L S BY 7 MARCH
6 6 . 7
1 6 9 . 7
9 4 . 8
2 . 9
9 1 . 0
9 4 . 4
3 7 . 5
3 5 . 9
8 0 . 1
L I K E L Y T O C O N T R I B U T E T O H A R V E S T
W I T H O U T
DAMAGE
P L A N N E D
( Y O T )
T I M I N G O F Y I E L D D E V E L O P M E N T
SEASON (DAY D E G R E E S ) 1 3 DAYS EARLY
B O L L S E X P E C T E D T O S U R V I V E ARE L I K E L Y T O REACH T A R G E T 3 2 DAYS EARLY
CROP O P E N I N G A T L A S T COUNT
ON 16 MARCH




Y I E L D P O T E N T I A L ( B A L E S / H A )
F R U I T NOW ON P L A N T
W I T H P R E D I C T E D SQUARES
W I T H O U T
DAMAGE
5 . 8 6
5 . 9 0
W I T H
DAMAGE
5 . 8 1
5 . 8 7
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A E N D O S U L F A N
B D I P E L / C H L O R D I M E F O R M
I F " B " O P T I O N C H O S E N S P R A Y W I T H I N 2 4 H O U R S
C H O O S E O N E O F T H E F O L L O W I N G L I N E S A S Y O U R P E S T MANAGEMENT O P T I O N ! 
O P T I O N S P R E C E D E D B Y A N " A " A R E P R E F E R A B L E T O T H O S E P R E C E D E D B Y A " B "
T I M I N G O F T H E S P R A Y S H O U L D B E B A S E D O N T H E N A T U R E O F T H E C H E M I C A L
A N D T H E H e l i O t h i S N U M B E R S T H R O U G H T I M E I N T H E A B O V E T A B L E
P E S T M A N A G E M E N T O P T I O N S
H E L I O T H I S A G E BREAKDOWN
Table 5. Specimen farmer output from SIRATAC computer program—pest data and pest management advice.
PEST STATUS
M E A N S F O R W H O L E F I E L D ; D E N S I T I E S I N N U M B E R S P E R S Q M E T R E
E X C E P T F O R M I T E S , A P H I D S 6 H O N E Y D E W , W H I C H A R E P R O P O R T I O N
O F P L A N T S O R T E R M I N A L S I N F E S T E D , A N D T H R I P S , W H I C H A R E
M E A N NUMBER P E R P L A N T .
V S
2 . 0 8
S
1 . 3 8
M
0 . 0 0
L
0 . 0 0
TOMORROWS : 
N E X T D A Y S : 
TOMORROWS : 
N E X T D A Y S : 
H E L I O T H I S
W H I T E EGGS
BROWN EGGS
V S + S L A R V A E
M + L L A R V E
T O T . L A R V A E
V S + S L A R V A E
M + L L A R V A E
T O T A L L A R V A E
V S + S L A R V A E
M + L L A R V A E
T O T A L L A R V A E
BROWN EGGS
BROWN EGGS
O T H E R P E S T S
A P H I D S
M I T E S
ROUGH BOLLWORM
L O O P E R S
G R E E N V E G E T A B L E BUG
P O O L E D P R E D A T O R S
D E N S I T Y
9 . 7 1
4 . 4 5
3 . 4 6
0 . 0 0
3 . 4 6
4 . 1 6
0 . 6 8
4 . 8 3
3 . 9 2
1 . 7 3
5 . 6 5
9 . 2 5
5 . 8 3
D E N S I T Y
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 0
T O D A Y S
T H R E S H O L D








2 0 . 0 -
2 0 . 0
T O D A Y S




2 0 . 0
2 . 0
? A B O V E






? A B O V E
T H R E S H O L D
vat ion wou ld destroy a h igh propor t ion of ove rw in -
ter ing pupae. I t appears possib le that th is ac t ion
wou ld be effect ive, but might require legal en fo r ce -
ment; the present minor status of the pest does not
warrant such act ion. Th is app roach may, however ,
have been a merit in the t ropica l Ord Irr igat ion Area ,
where H. armigera was a minor pest until i r r igated
crops, part icular ly so rghum, br idged the previously
inhospi table d ry -season per iod of May to Sep-
tember (Fig.1). T h e n a c rop- f ree per iod and cu l t iva-
t ion of c rop residues may have reduced the
inc idence of the pest dur ing the wet season, w h e n
cot ton was g rown (Wi lson et al. 1972).
Dur ing the summer months in N e w South Wales ,
Heliothis spp show a sequence of infestat ion f rom
extensive c rops and pastures where the d a m a g e
threshold is either very high or nonexistent, to
intensive c rops where the d a m a g e thresho ld is low
(Table 1). At present i t appears economica l l y
impract icab le to minimize Heliothis in the extens ive
crops, other than possibly by enhancemen t of b io-
logical cont ro l agents.
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Problems and Progress in Heliothis Management in
Tanzania, with Special Reference to Cotton
Brigitte T. Nyambo*
Abstract
He l i o t h i s armigera (H'ubner) is a major cotton pest in Tanzania. It also attacks a number of
other cultivated crops, and the role of maize in the seasonal buildup of He l io th is , and hence 
the damage to cotton, has been established. In cotton, control measures include the use of 
insecticides and early sowing, based on the pest-avoidance principle and the ability of some 
varieties to compensate for the loss of early fruiting bodies. 
Despite the difficulties of weather, which have been a major constraint in the effort to 
introduce and select for insect-resistant characters in recent years, some progress has been 
made. Both frego bract and high gossypol characters have given promising results. 
T h e A m e r i c a n b o l l w o r m , Heliothis armigera 
Hubner , is one of the major co t ton pests in Tanza-
nia. It a lso a t tacks a number of o ther cu l t ivated
crops , inc lud ing maize, so rghum, millet, legumes,
sunf lower, and tomatoes , but its pest status on
these c r o p s has not been fully es tab l ished.
T h e popula t ion bui ldup of Heliothis on co t ton,
and h e n c e the d a m a g e caused , var ies f rom season
to season , a n d depends to a great extent on total
rainfal l and its distr ibut ion. Most of Tanzan ia 's co t -
ton is g rown around the southern shores of Lake
Victor ia in an area k n o w n as the Weste rn Cot ton
Grow ing Area (WCGA) . In the W C G A , the rainfall
pat tern is b imodal , with the short rains usual ly fal l -
ing be tween N o v e m b e r and early January , and the
ma in rains occu r r i ng f rom M a r c h to May.
T h e first genera t ion of Heliothis armigera bui lds
up on wi ld host plants, especia l ly Cleome spp, and
m o v e s on to the N o v e m b e r - s o w n maize, w h i c h
*Ukiriguru Research Institute, Mwanza, Tanzania.
makes an ideal host for the second genera t ion
(Reed 1965). The generat ions that bui ld up on
maize later move on to co t ton at or a round f lower-
ing t ime (usual ly f rom mid-February) . C o n s e -
quent ly, the severity of H. armigera infestat ion on
cot ton depends a great deal on the Heliothis p o p u -
lat ion deve lopment on ear ly -sown maize. As a 
result, in years of low rainfall, dur ing December and
January , the infestat ion on co t ton in February and
March is often very low, because of the adverse
effect of drought on the maize crop. Low and errat ic
rainfall in D e c e m b e r and January has been a fea-
ture in the W C G A in recent seasons, and this has
resul ted in low levels of Heliothis on co t ton .
In 1964, Reed (1965) recorded an average of
about 0.23 eggs and 0.15 larvae per plant on
unsprayed co t ton at Uki r iguru dur ing the f lower ing
per iod. Dur ing the same per iod in the 1979-80 and
1980-81 seasons, the average e g g and larvae
count per plant on unsprayed co t ton at Uk i r iguru
was 0.015 and 0.03, respect ive ly . Reco rds f rom
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Cultural Practices
Since the sever i ty of H. armigera a t tack on ear ly-
s o w n co t t on in the W C G A is de te rm ined largely by
the popu la t ion bui ld ing up on ear l y -sown maize, i t
w o u l d have been ideal to ban ea r l y -sown maize,
thus in ter rupt ing the genera t ion p reced ing that
w h i c h a t tacks co t ton (Reed 1965) . S u c h a p rac t i ce
w a s success fu l l y t r ied by R e e d a t Uk i r iguru, where
ear ly H. armigera a t tack on ea r l y - sown co t ton w a s
light, a n d g o o d y ie lds were a c h i e v e d wi thout c h e m -
ical con t ro l .
Howeve r , w i th t he present c r o p p i n g sys tem, in
w h i c h f o o d c rops are g iven priori ty, the r e c o m m e n -
dat ion is imprac t i ca l . T h e use of maize as a t rap
c rop has a lso been t r ied, but w a s a b a n d o n e d
b e c a u s e i t invo lved sow ing maize at a t ime w h e n
labor for weed in g co t ton w a s in h igh d e m a n d .
Early sow ing of co t ton is st rongly r e c o m m e n d e d .
Co t ton in the W C G A shou ld be s o w n be tween the
e n d of N o v e m b e r a n d the e n d of D e c e m b e r . I f the
sow ing da tes are str ict ly observed , first p ick shou ld
be ready in M a y / J u n e . T h e sow ing date r e c o m -
menda t i on was based on the fac t that in yea rs
w h e n H. armigera built up early, the ea r l y -sown
co t ton may lose its bo t tom c r o p but wou ld c o m p e n -
sa te later by p roduc ing a c r o p dur ing the main rains
of Apr i l and May. T h e present var iet ies g rown in
Tanzan ia are par t icu lar ly su i ted to s u c h c o m p e n -
satory g rowth , p rov ided soil mo is ture and soi l nut-
r ients are adequa te . T h e c r o p wou ld a lso be part ly
p ro tec ted f rom fur ther severe a t tacks of H. armig-
era by natura l enemies , wh i ch are more abundan t
after a heavy Heliothis a t tack (Reed 1965) . Under
cond i t i ons that a l low the Heliothis popu la t ion to
bu i ld up later rather t h a n earl ier, the ea r l y -sown
co t ton wou ld a l ready have set its ma in c r o p and
wou ld there fore e s c a p e ser ious damage .
Insecticides
In Tanzan ia , apar t f r om ear ly sow ing , H. armigera 
con t ro l on co t ton a n d s o m e other c rops i s by c h e m -
ical means . Insec t i c ide- tes t ing b e g a n in 1956, wi th
Field moni tor ing or scout ing as p rac t i ced in Cent ra l
Af r ica has not so far been success fu l in Tanzan ia ,
where a f ixed spray ing reg ime is still fo l lowed. T h e
blanket r e c o m m e n d a t i o n adv ises fa rmers to app ly
six sprays at 2 -week or 10 -day intervals, beg inn ing
at first f lower, 10 w e e k s and 8 weeks after sow ing in
W C G A and the E C G A (Eastern Co t ton G r o w i n g
Area) , respect ive ly .
T h e gove rnmen t pol icy o f encou rag ing c o m m u -
nal fa rm ing on large b lock fa rms, plus the r is ing
cos ts of insect ic ides, m a d e i t necessary to reas-
sess the f ixed spray reg ime. I t was cons ide red that
scout ing cou ld reduce spray ing cos ts by w i thho ld -
ing a spray until a g iven th resho ld is reached , and
the g roup ing o f the fa rmers wou ld m a k e the intro-
duc t ion and superv is ion o f the scout ing t echn ique
easier. Consequent ly , scout ing tr ials were ini t iated
dur ing the 1971 -72 season in the hope of in t roduc-
ing a spray ing p rog ram based on H. armigera e g g
a n d / o r larvae thresholds.
After th ree seasons ' eva luat ion in the W C G A and
ECGA, i t was tentat ively c o n c l u d e d that co t ton
spray ing cou ld be prof i table i f based on 0.5 or more
eggs or 0.2 or more larvae per s tand. T h e scou t ing
tr ials c o n d u c t e d in W C G A s ince the 1978 -79 s e a -
son have not p roduced c lear -cu t resul ts, b e c a u s e
the H. armigera in festat ion has rema ined cons is t -
ent ly low e a c h season , wi th no c lear ly de f ined
peaks. Consequent ly , the th resho lds used have
been unab le to tr igger a spray. Even in the ECGA,
where the Heliothis p ressure is normal ly higher, i t
has not been possib le to fo rmula te a r e c o m m e n d a -
t ion. W h e r e s o m e of the th resho lds have t r iggered
spray ing, the net e c o n o m i c return has not c o m -
pared favorab ly wi th the net return ob ta ined f rom
the b lanket r e c o m m e n d a t i o n .
Forecas t ing of H. armigera in order to w a r n the
farmers of a p robab le heavy a t tack has not been






Lubaga (an exper iment s ta t ion 100 km south o f
Uk i r iguru) ind ica ted an ave rage o f 0.003 eggs a n d
0.041 larvae per plant on unsp rayed co t ton .
the eva lua t ion of DDT. To date, the list o f r e c o m -
m e n d e d insect ic ides aga inst H. armigera on co t ton
cons is ts o f D D T 4 0 % ULV or 7 5 % w.p. a t 1000 g 
a i / h a ; endosu l fan 2 5 % ULV a t 6 2 5 g a i / h a ; D D T
3 5 % plus meth ida th ion 1 5 % ULV (a c o m m e r c i a l
mixture) at 875 + 375 g a i / h a ; D D T 3 5 % plus
phen thoa te 2 5 % ULV at 875 + 625 g a i / h a ; pe rme-
thr in 5% ULV at 125 g a i / h a ; a n d fenva lera te 4%
ULV at 100 g a i / h a .
Evaluation of New Insecticides
T h e evaluat ion o f new insect ic ides and fo rmu la -
t ions in an at tempt to identify a cheap , safe ( in
terms of mamma l i an toxici ty), and ef f ic ient c h e m i -
ca l to contro l H. armigera on co t ton has been
emphas ized in our research program.
Wet tab le powders and emuls i f iable c o n c e n -
trates are used in the ECGA by smal l holders. ULV
formulat ions have whol ly rep laced these in t h e
W C G A and on large Tanzan ia Cot ton Author i ty
(TCA) product ion fa rms in the count ry . Spray ing is
done solely by hand-he ld sprayers.
In addi t ion to the organophosphates , o rgano-
c h l o r i n e s , a n d c a r b a m a t e s , t h e s y n t h e t i c
pyrethroids have also been examined , and some of
them have been recommended for fa rmers ' use.
WCGA, i t has been diff icult to d raw any def in i te
conc lus ions. Never the less, even under the low
Heliothis pressure, f rego bract and h igh gossypo l
plants have both showed reduced n u m b e r s of
Heliothis l a rvae ( T r e e n 1979 , 1 9 8 0 , 1 9 8 1 )
compared wi th present commerc ia l var iet ies
(Table 3). Work at l longa in 1979-80 (Hacke t t a n d
Kabissa 1980), under higher levels of Heliothis 
infestat ion, also ind icated that the f rego brac t
charac ter was promis ing.
Breeding for Plant Resistance
Ukir iguru (UK) co t ton var iet ies have the abil i ty to
c o m p e n s a t e for loss of f rui t ing bodies c a u s e d
either by phys io log ica l s t ress or by insect at tack.
B rown (1962) , work ing at Uki r iguru, s h o w e d that
the remova l of the early f lowers f rom the UK
variet ies d id not necessar i ly result in lower yield.
Instead, f lower remova l i nduced greater s t ructura l
and f r ame deve lopment , wh i ch cou ld lead to yield
recovery , prov ided soil mois ture and nutr ients were
suff icient.
In recent wo rk init iated in the 1972 -73 season at
Uki r iguru, the possibi l i ty of incorpora t ing Heliothis-
resistant cha rac te rs into t he UK var iet ies has been
stud ied, wi th emphas is on f rego bract , nectar i less,
high gossypo l , and g labrous charac te rs . T h e f rego
bract se lec t ions gave promis ing results in the
1973-74 and 1974-75 seasons (Tables 1 and 2).
T h e study w a s resumed in 1978-79 at Uki r iguru
and init iated at l longa in the ECGA dur ing 1979-80 .
However , due to the low pest pressure in the
In 1964, for example , i t was possib le to warn
extens ion of f icers of the l ikel ihood of a severe H.
armigera a t tack on cot ton. Th is w a s based on l ight-
t rap c a t c h e s , as wel l as on egg and larval coun ts on
maize in early January .
Table 1. Bollworm damage
a
 In normal, frego bract, and nectariless cotton at four sites In the Western Cotton
Growing Area, Tanzania, 1973-74.
V a r i e t y
C o n t r o l ( commer -
c i a l c u l t i v a r )
Frego b r a c t
N e c t a r i l e s s
D e s c r i p t i o n
U K 6 8 / U K 6 9
m i x t u r e
U n s e l e c t e d
F 4 b u l k s o f
f i r s t c r o s s t o
l o c a l v a r i e t i e s
SE
S i t e m e a n
N o . o f w e e k s o f c o u n t i n g









± 2 . 1 7
3 5 . 8
11








± 0 . 9 7
10 .8
10
M w a n h a l a
IRG (73) 1d
2 7 . 4
(100 .0 )
1 7 . 0
(62 .0 )
2 3 . 2
(84 .7 )
± 1 . 3 8
2 2 . 5
8
U k i r i g u r u
IRG ( 7 3 ) 1 e
2 4 . 9
( 1 0 0 . 0 )
1 9 . 7
(79 .1 )
1 8 . 5
(74 .3 )
± 1 . 6 7
2 1 . 0
1 0
S o u r c e : L e e e t a l . 1 9 7 5 .
a . T h e v a l u e s q u o t e d a r e w e e k l y f l a r e d s q u a r e i n d i c e s , m e a n o f n w e e k s o f c o u n t i n g , l o w
v a l u e s i n d i c a t e g o o d r e s i s t a n c e .
b . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s a r e p e r c e n t a g e s o f t h e c o n t r o l v a r i e t y .
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R e e d (1965) e x a m i n e d the role of maize in the
bu i ldup of H. armigera on co t ton at and a round
Uk i r iguru . Apar t f rom this work, no effort has been
m a d e to exam ine the impor tance o f the other
cu l t i va ted c rops in the popula t ion c h a n g e s of H.
armigera.
Dur ing the 1980-81 season , a start w a s made in
ident i fy ing t he c r o p p i n g s e q u e n c e a t a n d a round
Uk i r iguru in re lat ion to a l ternat ive hosts of Heliothis 
a n d pest popu la t ion c h a n g e s . C rops s tud ied
inc luded co t ton , shor t - and long-dura t ion maize,
shor t -dura t ion s o r g h u m , ch i ckpea , a n d tomatoes .
T h e f lower ing pat te rn o f these crops—i .e . , the
s tages a t t rac t ive to He l io th is—is s h o w n in F igure 1 .
Shor t -du ra t ion maize s o w n in Oc tobe r a n d early
N o v e m b e r s tar ted f lower ing m i d - D e c e m b e r and
w o u l d have rema ined a t t rac t ive unti l the e n d o f
February. However , a drought in Janua ry and
February adverse ly a f fec ted maize deve lopmen t
a n d there fore the bu i ldup of H. armigera. L o n g -
dura t ion U C A maize and s o m e local var iet ies are
s o w n in D e c e m b e r a n d January and beg in
f lower ing in Apr i l , w h i c h co inc ides wi th f lower ing in
la te -sown co t ton .
T h e ea r l y - sown co t ton season w a s p ro longed in
1980-81 b e c a u s e of the delay in the s e c o n d rainfal l
peak; a top c rop fo rmed after the loss of the ear ly
c r o p in m id - season drought .
T o m a t o e s are g r o w n in backya rd ga rdens
th roughout the year; however , fa rmers favor the
d ry - season c r o p b e c a u s e i t is less d a m a g e d by
d iseases. Th is c rop is cons ide red a major
cu l t i va ted host for H. armigera. C h i c k p e a is a la te-
season c rop , usual ly sown on res idual mo is tu re on
heavy (mbuga) soi ls.
T h e level of Heliothis in festat ion on co t ton w a s
regarded as be ing very low in the W C G A as a 
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Influence of Cropping Sequence
on H. armigera Pest Status
T a b l e 2 . B o l l w o r m r e s i s t a n c e a n d o t h e r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f n o r m a l , nec ta r i l ess , f r e g o b r a c t , a n d g l a n d l e s s c o t t o n
I n a n u n s p r a y e d t r ia l a t U k i r i g u r u , 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 .
F l a r e d s q u a r e
C u l t i v a r
J 3 ( 7 2 ) 3 6 c
J 3 ( 7 2 ) 2 9 c
S1 ( 7 2 ) 70
d
B1 ( 7 2 ) 49
d
U K F r e g o ( 7 3 ) 1 1
U K F r e g o ( 7 3 ) 1 2
U K F r e g o ( 7 3 ) 1 3
U K Nec ( 7 3 ) 1 0
U K Nec ( 7 3 ) 1 2
U K Nec ( 7 3 ) 1 8
g l U K ( 7 3 ) 6 
g l U K ( 7 3 ) 1 2
F r e g o x l o c a l
F 4 b u l k
N e c t a r i l e s s x l o c a l
F 4 b u l k
U K - 6 8 C o m m e r c i a l
U K - 6 9 v a r i e t i e s
S E t r e a t m e n t m e a n
i n d e x a
4 . 3 3
5 . 1 4
9 . 5 6
6 . 7 3
1 . 5 7
1 . 4 2
2 . 5 6
2 . 5 2
3 . 3 6
5 . 0 6
6 . 2 1
6 . 8 6
2 . 9 1
3 . 3 7
4 . 1 2
3 . 3 5
± 0 . 8 9 3
1 . 7 5 ± 0 . 5 1 6
3 . 6 5 ± 0 . 5 1 6
6 . 5 4 ± 0 . 6 3 1
3 . 7 4 1 0 . 6 3 1
C o r r e c t e d
f l o w e r

















± 1 5 . 0
3 6 9 ± 8 . 7
3 8 6 ± 8 . 7
3 6 3 ± 1 0 . 6
4 3 0 ± 1 0 . 6
G i n n i n g
p e r c e n t a g e
3 7 . 7
3 6 . 3
3 7 . 2
3 8 . 5
3 6 . 7
3 7 . 5
3 9 . 4
4 3 . 2
3 8 . 8
3 9 . 0
3 6 . 5
3 7 . 2
3 7 . 9
4 0 . 1
3 6 . 3
3 6 . 0
± 0 . 3 2
S e e d p e r
b o l l
( g )
7 . 0 0
6 . 6 3
6 . 9 0
7 . 0 2
6 . 7 8
6 . 4 9
8 . 1 8
7 . 4 8
8 . 2 0
6 . 7 8
6 . 5 5
7 . 4 9
7 . 0 4
7 . 3 0
6 . 6 3
6 . 5 5
± 0 . 2 7 4
S o u r c e : L e e e t a l . 1 9 7 5 .
C o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n f l a r e d s q u a r e i n d e x a n d c o r r e c t e d f l o w e r c o u n t w a s + 0 . 5 2 , s i g n i f i c a n t
a t 5 % .
a . L o w v a l u e s i n d i c a t e g o o d r e s i s t a n c e .
b . C o r r e c t e d f o r b o l l w o r m d a m a g e .
c . B o l l w o r m - r e s i s t a n t n o r m a l v a r i e t y s e l e c t e d f r o m 1 9 7 3 - 7 4 S . Z . S t r a i n t r i a l , U k i r i g u r u .
d . B o l l w o r m - s u s c e p t i b l e n o r m a l v a r i e t y s e l e c t e d f r o m 1 9 7 3 - 7 4 S . Z . S t r a i n t r i a l , U k i r i g u r u .
Reed (1965) reported that at Uki r iguru, the d ry -
season d iapause breaks the assoc ia t ion be tween
Heliothis and most of its natural enemies , so that
there is an uncontro l led rapid bui ldup of the pest on
cot ton early in the season. Reed also observed
heavy parasi t ism and predat ion later in the season.
However , with the changed fa rming sys tem in
wh ich there is cont inuous cul t ivat ion of c rops that
have the ability to harbor Heliothis dur ing the dry
season, the predator-prey assoc ia t ion may wel l
have changed .
Examinat ion of the act ivi ty of adult Heliothis 
moths f rom l ight-trap ca tches at Uki r iguru, 1973 to
1980, showed that moth act iv i ty was con t inuous
throughout the year, with two peaks . T h e major
moth fl ight takes p lace towards the e n d of the ma in
rainfall in Apr i l -May and the lower peak is in
January. These two peaks are separated by a 
per iod of low moth activi ty dur ing the dry season
be tween June a n d October .
To invest igate pupal per iod and d iapause, larvae
co l lec ted in the f ield dur ing the 1980-81 season
were reared to pupal stage, and the pupa l per iod
observed (Table 4).
There is some ev idence, therefore, that even
with a smal l pe rcen tage of d iapaus ing populat ion,
cont inuous Heliothis act iv i ty throughout the year





About one-f i f th of the co t ton farmers in Tanzan ia
spray their co t ton , and about half o f t hese apply an
a v e r a g e o f t h r e e sp rays ou t o f t he s ix
r e c o m m e n d e d . Those w h o spray of ten base their
s p r a y i n g on a s c o u t i n g s y s t e m , w h i c h is
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whole. However , the results of sampl ing the
different c rops tw ice a week gave an idea of t he
level of infestat ion on each . T h e average larval
coun ts per plant on unsprayed c rops at f lower ing
were: Katumani (shor t -durat ion maize) 0.12; co t ton
0.014; UCA maize 0 .11 ; so rghum 0.083; a n d
ch i ckpea 0.73. The infestat ion on ch i ckpea w a s
cons iderab le .
Role of Natural Enemies
in Controlling Heliothis 
Figure 1. The flowering pattern of cotton, maize, sorghum, chickpea, and tomatoes in and around Ukiriguru, 1980-81 season. 
Arrows indicate period during which crop remains attractive to Hel iothis .



















de te rm ined by the number of fully g r o w n bo l lworms
a n d / o r an inc rease in the number o f f lared squares
in the c rop . A major d isadvantage of this sys tem is
that by the t ime the farmer not ices the bo l lworm
larvae, the d a m a g e has a l ready been done to the
c rop ; addi t ional ly , larger dosages of insec t ic ides
are requ i red to kill the fu l l -g rown larvae.
enemies . Reed (1965) reported about 2 7 %
parasi t ism of larvae co l lec ted f rom the f ield
be tween March and July 1962 at Ukir iguru. Over a 
similar per iod in 1964, after more intensive use of
insect ic ides, he observed only 6 .4% parasi t ism on
larvae co l lec ted f rom the s a m e c rops . R e e d
expressed the fear that increas ing use of
insect ic ides at Ukir iguru might be reduc ing the
activi ty of the natural enemies . Th is cou ld be t rue
for T C A cot ton seed product ion fa rms a n d
research stat ions, where insect ic ides are used
intensively, but may not be the case on fa rmers '
scat tered plots.
Weather
T h e cont inuous dry weather in January a n d
February in the W C G A , wh ich has af fected the
bui ldup of H. armigera on co t ton and its al ternat ive
host plants, has m a d e the evaluat ion of Heliothis-
resistant plant mater ia l and scou t ing-based
spray ing unreward ing.
Lack of Host-Crop
Integration
To date, Heliothis managemen t on cu l t i va ted c rops
has been cons idered in isolat ion on e a c h c rop .
Cont ro l efforts have been concen t ra ted on
part icular c rops only, ignor ing the fac t that t he
dif ferent c rops in the sys tem c o u l d play an
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Increased Insecticide Prices
Insec t ic ide pr ices are cont inuous ly r is ing, so that
even wi th government subsid ies, co t ton spray ing is
b e c o m i n g less econom ic . In the 1974 -75 season , a 
fa rmer needed to p roduce only 100 kg of seed
co t ton to pay for the cost of the insect ic ides,
whereas in the 1979-80 season , he needed 150 kg
of seed co t ton to pay for the s a m e insect ic ide. The
prob lem of pr ices is more acu te wi th the synthet ic
pyrethro ids. A l though research has r e c o m m e n d e d
s o m e of t h e m , i t may be s o m e t ime before they c a n
be pu rchased cheap ly enough for fa rmers ' use.
Moreover , s o m e of the pyrethro ids, part icular ly
cypermeth r in a n d de l tamethr in (decamethr in ) ,
have been obse rved to i nduce a red spider mi te,
Tetranychus spp, outbreak on resea rch co t ton
plots. Th is is cas t ing a s h a d o w on the fu ture of t he
synthet ic pyre thro ids on co t ton in Tanzan ia .
Effect of Insecticides on Natural Enemies
An inc reased re l iance on insec t ic ides c o u l d have a 
det r imenta l e f fect on Heliothis armigera natural
Table 4. Pupation period of field-collected larvae from different crops at and around Ukiriguru, 1980-81 season.
M o n t h
J a n u a r y
February
M a r c h
A p r i l
May
J u n e
J u l y
A u g u s t
N u m b e r o f
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S o u r c e : N y a m b o u n p u b l i s h e d .
a . A c c o r d i n g t o R e e d ( 1 9 6 5 ) d i a p a u s e d u r a t i o n i n t h e l a b o r a t o r y w a s 3 0 t o 1 7 1 d a y s a f t e r
p u p a t i o n .
Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t in Tanzan ia war rants more
in tens ive resea rch for a number of reasons. First,
our f a rm ing sys tem is be ing c h a n g e d f rom smal l ,
iso la ted f ie lds in sca t te red v i l lages to large,
o rgan ized c o m m u n a l v i l lages (ujamaa v i l lages)
a n d b l ock fa rms, w h e r e bo th food a n d c a s h c rops
rece ive equa l impor tance . T h e pest p ressure under
s u c h a f a rm ing sys tem is l ikely to be more severe.
S e c o n d , Heliothis con t ro l has so far been centered 
on s ing le c rops , wi thout tak ing into cons idera t ion
the a g r o e c o s y s t e m as a whole . S o m e of the
cu l t i va ted food c r o p s wil l be a potent ia l sou rce of
in festat ion or a reservoir of natura l enem ies for
other c r o p s in the c ropp ing sequence . Th i rd ,
Heliothis con t ro l to da te has largely depended
upon insec t i c ides ; in v iew of the p rob lems of ten
assoc ia ted w i th a heavy re l iance on insect ic ide
use, the re is n e e d to s e a r c h for more eff ic ient, mo re
rel iable, a n d cheape r cont ro l measures .
Wi th these l imi tat ions in m ind , a resea rch
p rog ram has been ini t iated to s tudy the fo l lowing
aspec ts :
• T h e e f fec t o f t he c h a n g i n g fa rm ing sys tem on the
o c c u r r e n c e of Heliothis, w i th par t icu lar re ference
to its a b u n d a n c e a n d the d a m a g e i t c a n c a u s e to
cu l t i va ted c rops .
• Heliothis key morta l i ty fac to rs on the major f ield
crops .
• T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a m o n i t o r i n g a n d
fo recas t ing sys tem, inc lud ing the use of s imp le
t raps.
• C h e m i c a l con t ro l of Heliothis w i th emphas i s on
select iv i ty aga ins t non- ta rge t o rgan isms , inc lud ing
the eva lua t ion o f m o r e ef f ic ient a n d safer
insec t ic ides .
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Future Work
impor tant part in inc reas ing or dec reas ing Heliothis 
pressure on others . T h e c ropp ing s e q u e n c e c o u l d
be bet ter uti l ized to fac i l i ta te in tegrated Heliothis 
m a n a g e m e n t .
Abstract
The change in the status of He l i o th i s armigera from an occasional and sporadic cotton pest 
to a major problem under Sudan Gezira conditions is associated with changes in crop rota-
tions and the increased area under crops that serve as host plants for the pest. Groundnut 
growing early in the season over a large area has provided the insect with a suitable host 
plant on which to develop prior to cotton infestation. Development of He l io th is infestation 
on sorghum coincides with the start of cotton infestation and therefore contributes to later 
attacks on cotton. Advancing the sowing date and planting of early-fruiting cotton varieties 
disposes the cotton to He l i o th i s attack. 
At present, the strategy for He l i o th i s management is based on the use of insecticides 
to keep the early bollworm damage below the economic threshold. Emphasis is placed on the 
use of insecticides that interfere least with natural control agents. Programs tor developing 
pest-resistant cotton varieties are under way. 
T h e A m e r i c a n or A f r i can bo l lworm (Heliothis 
armigera) has been recogn ized as a pest of cotton 
i n t he Sudan s ince organ ized co t ton p roduc t ion
star ted in the country . Reports of the then Agr icu l -
tural Resea rch Corpora t ion con ta in numerous
records of th is pest f rom dif ferent par ts of the c o u n -
try w h e r e ei ther ra in fed or i r r igated co t ton w a s cu l t i -
va ted (Cow land 1931-35 ; Bed fo rd 1934-38 ; J o y c e
1949-54) . Heliothis armigera t hen w a s a major pest
in t he cen t ra l ra in lands and the in land del tas (Tokar
a n d G a s h Del tas) , but in t he Gez i ra i r r igated co t ton
was only occas iona l ly and sporadical ly infested.
Ser ious infestat ion in the Gezira was repor ted dur-
ing the 1931-35 seasons by Cow land , and the
1951 -54 seasons by Joyce . However , in these sea-
sons of h igh infestat ion, the distr ibut ion of the pest
was not uni form, vary ing wi th locali ty and general ly
assoc ia ted wi th the ear l y -sown crop. In the early
1960s, however, a marked c h a n g e took p lace a n d
Heliothis establ ished itself as a major pest. Th is
change was at first con f ined to the sou thwest
(Managi l ) ex tens ion but later sp read to the who le
Gezira. T h e impor tance of Heliothis has p rogres-
sively inc reased wi th t ime a n d current ly i t cons t i -
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tabaci, the major hazard to t he i r r igated co t t on c r o p
in t he Gezi ra. On the other hand , the pest con t i nued
to c o m m a n d its t radi t ional ma jor s ta tus in ra infed
co t ton .
Changes in Crop Rotations
T h e first rotat ion adop ted in the o ld Gezi ra was:
co t t on - s o r g h u m / lablab - fa l low. in 1 9 3 1 , and in v iew
of the sp read of leaf cur l a n d bacter ia l bl ight d is -
e a s e s on co t ton , the l egume, Dolichos lablab was
a b a n d o n e d , a n d the rotat ion c h a n g e d to: co t t on -
fa l low - s o r g h u m - lab lab - fa l low - co t ton - fa l low - fal low.
T h e ma in feature of these early rotat ions is the
e m p h a s i s on co t ton as the major c rop , and the
large propor t ion of land left fa l low to c o m b a t co t ton
d iseases a n d renew soi l fertility.
In the ear ly 1960s, a new po l icy of c r o p diversi f i -
ca t ion w a s imp lemen ted , a n d groundnut was intro-
d u c e d commerc i a l l y as a s e c o n d major c a s h c rop
bes ides co t ton , after i t had s h o w n its suitabi l i ty for
the heavy Gez i ra c lays . A t the s a m e t ime, wheat
w a s a lso in t roduced as a c a s h c rop . Consequent ly ,
two di f ferent rotat ions were fo l lowed: one for the
southern Gez i ra whe re the rotat ion b e c a m e co t t on -
g r o u n d n u t / l a b l a b - s o r g h u m - f a l l o w - f a l l o w - c o t t o n -
fa l low- fa l low. In the nor thern Gezira, whea t was
in t roduced , and here the rotat ion adop ted was:
co t ton- lab lab / fa l low-sorghum- fa l low- fa l low-cot ton-
wheat- fa l low. T h o u g h these newly adopted rotat ions
had t w o n e w c a s h c rops bes ides co t ton , the large
proport ion of fal low remained. In the mid-1970s, wi th
the l aunch ing of a pol icy of c rop intensi f icat ion, the
areas left fa l low we re drast ical ly reduced , a n d the
rotat ion adop ted in the o ld Gezi ra b e c a m e co t ton -
whea t - g roundnu t / so rghum / vege tab les / r ice / f od -
der- fa l low.
In the sou thwes t (Managi l ) ex tens ion , w h i c h w a s
star ted in 1957 a n d deve loped in phases to be
c o m p l e t e d by 1962, the p lan w a s to imp lement an
intensi f ied a n d d ivers i f ied rotat ion f rom the very
beg inn ing . So the or ig inal rotat ion co t t on -g round -
nu t / l ab lab -so rghum- fa l l ow-co t ton - fa l l ow had both
co t ton a n d groundnut as major c a s h c rops . In 1967,
whea t w a s added , and the rotat ion w a s modi f ied to:
c o t t o n - s o r g h u m f a l l o w - c o t t o n - w h e a t -
g roundnu t / l ab l ab . In the m id -1970s the fa l low w a s
e l iminated, and the rotat ion was c h a n g e d to:
c o t t o n - w h e a t - g r o u n d n u t / v e g e t a b l e s / s o r g h u m / 
fodder .
Changes in Areas Under
Different Crops
T h e ma in rotat ional c rops that cover sizable areas
are co t ton , g roundnut , so rghum, a n d wheat ; the first
th ree of these are host p lan ts , of Heliothis. The
co t ton a rea inc reased progress ive ly f rom 8 0 0 0 0
feddans ( 3 3 6 0 0 ha) in 1925 to reach about a quar-
ter of a mi l l ion (105 000 ha) by 1957 -58 (Tab le 1).
Wi th the comp le t i on of the Manag i l Extens ion in the
1962 -63 season , the total area under co t ton was
doub led .
Dur ing the d e c a d e 1948 -1958 , the area annual ly
s o w n to g roundnu t w a s very low. Wi th the start o f
the Manag i l Extens ion this a rea began to e x p a n d
rapidly; at present , g roundnu t a rea is over a quar ter
of a mi l l ion feddans ( 1 0 5 0 0 0 ha).
Few c h a n g e s o c c u r r e d in the s o r g h u m areas in
the S c h e m e dur ing the 1940s a n d 1950s , but in the
early 1960s, the so rghum area i nc reased to about a 
quar ter of a mi l l ion feddans a n d is n o w a p p r o a c h -
ing 300 000 feddans ( 1 2 6 0 0 0 ha) in the 1980s.
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T a b l e 1 . A r e a (ha ) under co t ton , s o r g h u m , a n d g r o u n d -
n u t i n t h e S u d a n G e z i r a over t h r e e d e c a d e s — 1 9 4 1 - 4 2
t o 1 9 7 2 - 7 3 .
S e a s o n
1 9 4 1 - 4 2
1 9 4 6 - 4 7
1 9 5 1 - 5 2
1 9 5 6 - 5 7
1 9 6 2 - 6 3
1 9 6 7 - 6 8
1 9 7 2 - 7 3
C o t t o n
8 7 0 7 1
8 6 6 7 4
9 2 8 8 5
1 0 3 1 0 4
2 0 3 5 7 1
2 3 2 6 3 8
2 4 7 7 7 2
S o r g h u m
6 4 4 2 8
4 3 4 6 7
4 6 5 3 5
5 1 5 5 7
9 5 0 2 8
1 3 2 1 9 1
1 2 3 5 2 0
G r o u n d n u t
1 1 6 7
4 0 3
1 0 0 1 5
4 2 7 1 5
7 4 7 3 8
T h e Gez i ra S c h e m e , w h i c h w a s l aunched i n 1925 ,
has w i t nessed severa l c h a n g e s in the spec t rum of
c r o p s g rown , the c r o p rotat ions adop ted , a n d the
total a c r e a g e s o w n to e a c h c rop . T h e s e c h a n g e s
w e r e d ic ta ted by e c o n o m i c cons idera t ions , deve l -
o p m e n t o f plant d iseases , a n d other p rac t i ca l rea-
sons . T h e major c h a n g e s are summar i zed be low.
Crops and the Cropping
Systems in the Gezira
Cotton
The Gezira area grows predominant ly long-s tap le
cot ton (Gossypium barbadense); however, in
recent years, med ium-s tap le co t ton (Gossypium 
hirsutum) variet ies tradit ionally g rown outs ide the
Gezira were in t roduced. These variet ies are der iv-
at ives of the Amer i can Up land Aca la and they are
potential ly higher yielders than the long-s tap le
ones. The area under med ium-s tap le co t ton is
about 1 2 % of the total cot ton area in the current
1981 -82 season.
Long-stap le cot ton used to be sown f rom m i d -
August to late-August. However, in the 1970s, the
sowing date was advanced by about 2 weeks . Th is
was made possible by the breeding of var iet ies
resistant to the bacter ia l blight d isease c a u s e d by
Xanthomonas malvacearum, wh ich was the major
factor prevent ing earl ier sowing. Early sow ing
leads to higher yields and better grades of co t ton.
Heliothis larvae feed on the frui t ing points of the
cot ton plant, i.e. f lower buds, f lowers, and bolls and
the start of infestat ion is assoc ia ted wi th the start of
the frui t ing cyc le . Advanc ing the sowing date
results in earl ier fruit ing and consequent ly earl ier
bo l lworm at tack on cot ton.
The g rowth pattern and fruit init iat ion vary in the
two types of cot ton grown in the Gezira. G iven the
same agronomic t reatments, the long-staple co t -
ton takes 80 days f rom sowing to the first f lower,
p roduced on the 15th to the 18th node. For the
Aca la type, the first f lower is p roduced on the th i rd
to fourth node after 50 days f rom sowing (Far-
brother 1973). It fo l lows, therefore, that infestat ion
in Aca la types of co t ton is earl ier (ear ly September )
c o m p a r e d with the long-staple variet ies (about
mid-September) .
Impact of Insecticides on
Natural Control Agents
Heliothis larvae are parasi t ized by some ten differ-
ent spec ies in the Sudan (Table 2) . T h e i nc idence
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Heliothis larvae feed on so rg hum gra in at the milk
s tage only but after that s tage so rghum infestat ion
ceases . I t w a s observed that c o m p a c t - h e a d var ie -
t ies, w h i c h p redomina te in the Sudan , are more
heavi ly in fested than o p e n - h e a d e d var iet ies. In the
Gezi ra, severa l loca l a n d improved var iet ies are
g r o w n under i rr igat ion. T h e c r o p is s o w n in ear ly
July, a n d the mi lk s tage under the Gezi ra cond i t ions
is a t ta ined normal ly dur ing the ear ly Sep tember to
m id -Oc tobe r per iod, depend ing on the variety. Lar-
Sorghum (Dura)
Groundnut
T h e cul t ivar g rown commerc ia l l y i s Ashford , w h i c h
takes about 140 days to mature under the Gezira
condi t ions. T h e c rop is sown in ear ly June and
harves ted in November .
Heliothis larvae feed on g roundnut leaves, young
leaves be ing preferred to older leaves. Laboratory
breed ing has s h o w n that larvae deve lop normal ly
on young leaves but they suffer h igh mortal i ty w h e n
bred on o ld leaves. Economic losses resul t ing f rom
Heliothis feed ing on groundnut are negl ig ible.
A s tudy of Heliothis infestat ion on g roundnut in
the Gezira Research Farm, s h o w e d low popu la -
t ions dur ing the per iod Augus t to October , wi th a 
peak (1.9 l a r v a e / 5 0 random plants) occu r r i ng in
late August , then dec l in ing to 0.2 larvae per 50
plants by mid-September (Bal la 1968) . In a simi lar
study in the Managi l Extens ion dur ing 1970, i t w a s
found that the infestat ion was higher, but aga in a 
peak of 5 larvae per 50 plants w a s at ta ined towards
the end of August . Topper , in an in tensive study of
Heliothis on groundnut in 1976 and 1977, found
that the numbers of larvae inc reased f rom July unti l
September , w i th a p ronounced peak in late Augus t -
early September , after w h i c h the numbers dec l ined
in Oc tobe r (Topper 1978) . He s h o w e d that the lar-
val peaks co r respond to adul t moth peaks that later
oviposit on co t ton in ear ly Sep tember to m id -
October .
T h e s e q u e n c e of c ropp ing starts wi th groundnut ,
fo l lowed by so rghum, then cot ton , and lastly wheat.
Th is s e q u e n c e sat isf ied the op t imum requ i rements
of the c rops inc luded in the rotat ion and avo ids the
over lap of the var ious cul tura l operat ions.
Heliothis Infestations
on the Rotational Crops
val numbers per head were found to vary, but as
many as 30 larvae per head or more we re e n c o u n -
tered in some seasons. Loss in grain due to Helio-
this damage is es t imated as 5 to 10%. From a study
of sorghum infestation, Topper (1978) c o n c l u d e d
that only one generat ion deve lops on the c rop in
the Gezira and the adul ts p roduced oviposit on
cot ton dur ing the first half of October .
of larval paras i t i sm in the bo l lworm was reco rded
by C o w l a n d dur ing the season 1933-34 before
insec t i c ide app l ica t ion was s tar ted in the Gezi ra.
He f ound that larval paras i t ism, w h i c h w a s low in
Oc tober , i nc reased progress ive ly reach ing a peak
of over 5 0 % by February (Tab le 2).
Co t ton spray ing in the Gez i ra s tar ted in the 1 9 4 4 -
45 s e a s o n on a l imited area, us ing t rac to r -moun ted
sprayers wi th D D T , pr imar i ly for the cont ro l o f the
co t ton jass id Empoasca l yb ica de Berg. Dur ing the
1950s , aer ia l app l i ca t ion rep laced g round app l i ca -
t ion, a n d the number of sprays inc reased to an
ave rage of two sprays app l ied in m idseason , wi th
D D T stil l the ma in insec t ic ide in use. In the ear ly
1960s , the A m e r i c a n bo l lworm and whitef ly star ted
to inc rease , requi r ing th ree to f ive sprays. D D T and
d ime thoa te we re the ma in chem ica l s used , usual ly
as a mix ture , to cont ro l the pest comp lex . In the late
1960s a n d ear ly 1970s , the whi tef ly b e c a m e a more
ser ious pest , requ i r ing f ive to seven sprays a n n u -
ally. Severa l insec t i c ides we re app l ied , but D D T still
d o m i n a t e d .
T h e adverse impac t o f i nc reased spray ing on
paras i tes a n d predators is wel l es tab l ished. Dur ing
the 1965 -66 season , Lazarev ic s tud ied the inc i -
d e n c e of Heliothis paras i t i sm in the Manag i l Ex ten-
s ion a n d found that there w a s a genera l dec l ine
f rom the peak (39%) a t ta ined in M a r c h (Tab le 3).
At present , the use of insec t ic ides is the only c o n -
trol me thod resor ted to in comba t i ng Heliothis. 
T h o u g h other rotat ional c rops inc lud ing g roundnut
and so rgh um are a t tacked and cont r ibute to the
infestat ion on cot ton, cont ro l is con f ined to the
co t ton c r o p only. Severa l insect ic ides have been
tes ted in the Sudan , approved , and regis tered for
c o m m e r c i a l app l ica t ion against the A m e r i c a n boll-
wo rm. T h e y a re ei ther emuls i f iab le concen t ra tes ,
wet tab le powders , wa te r -so lub le concen t ra tes for
l ow-vo lume spray ing, or o i l -based fo rmula t ions for
u l t ra low-vo lume appl icat ion. T h e A m e r i c a n boll-
w o r m is usual ly found in assoc ia t ion wi th other
pests, part icular ly whitef ly, a n d s ince few c h e m i -
ca ls cont ro l the two pests w h e n used singly, the
rule is to use mix tures of chem ica l s ( ready mix tures
or tank mixtures) to c o m b a t the pest comp lex .
T h e s e mix tures also undergo sc reen ing tests for
compat ib i l i ty and ef f icacy.
Proper t iming a n d p rompt ac t ion are cr i t ica l for
the cont ro l of a pest l ike Heliothis. Insec t ic ide app l i -
ca t i on w h e n the major i ty o f la rvae a re a t an ear ly
s tage of deve lopmen t ensures a g o o d kil l a n d p re -
vents ex tens ive damage . Th is is ach ieved by tak ing
Heliothis e g g coun ts on the c rop . T h e p resence of
eggs is a lso ind icat ive of the p resence of ov ipos i t -
ing fema les , w h i c h are consequen t l y ki l led by
insect ic ide app l ica t ion . T h e e c o n o m i c th resho ld a t
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Our con t i nuous moni tor ing for paras i tes dur ing the
1970s and 1980s in the Manag i l and Gezi ra has
s h o w n that the i nc idence has dec l ined to a lmost nil.
T a b l e 2 . H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a p a r a s i t e s a n d p r e d a t o r s
In the S u d a n .
a
P a r a s i t e s :
Euplectrus laphygmae F e r r .
Drino imberbis W e i d .
Exorista s p p .
Isomers cinerascens R o r d
Sturmia inconspicua M g n
Hypeuchalcidia soudanensis S t e f f
Che tonus versatilis W i k n
Meteorus laphygmarum B r u e s
Elasmus johnstoni F e r r
Goniophthalmus halli 
Pediobius furvum G a h
Cardiochiles sp
Microbracon kirkpatricki 
P r e d a t o r s :
Eumenes maxillosus De G e e r
Chrysopa carnea S t e p h
a . C o m p i l e d b y B a l l a a n d A h m e d ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
T a b l e 3. P e r c e n t a g e paras i t i sm in Heliothis in the
S u d a n G e z i r a .
O c t o b e r
N o v e m b e r
D e c e m b e r
J a n u a r y
F e b r u a r y
M a r c h
S e a s o n
1 9 3 3 - 3 4
( C o w l a n d )
2 - 4 
6 - 1 2
0 - 5 
3 4 - 3 7
5 3
S e a s o n
1 9 6 5 - 6 6







w h i c h the spray ing opera t ion c o m m e n c e s is 10
eggs and larvae per 100 random plants.
T h o u g h the st rategy ot cont ro l deve loped for Hel io-
this in the Sudan proved to be ef fect ive in minimiz-
ing losses to the pest. the need a rose to rev ise th is
strategy a long the l ines st ipulated for the deve lop-
ment of an in tegrated cont ro l p rogram for the
co t ton-pes t comp lex as a whole . Th is need has
b e c o m e press ing in recent years , in v iew of the
inc reased impor tance of the co t ton whitef ly. Helio-
this is the major pest a t tack ing co t ton early in the
season , p reced ing the whitef ly, and the first sprays
appl ied are pr imari ly d i rec ted towards it. It is
be l ieved that the aggravat ion of the co t ton whi tef ly
is part ly d u e to the d isrupt ive ef fect of these ear ly
sprays of persistent, b road -spec t rum insect ic ides
s u c h as D D T on the parasi tes and predators o f
Bemisia tabaci (Eve leens and Abde l R a h m a n
1979).
Delay ing the first spray so as to dec rease the
early insect ic ide pressure on the parasi tes and
predators was found to pred ispose the c rop to e c o -
nomic losses in yield as a result of Heliothis d a m -
age (Eve leens et al . 1981) . Thus , to protect the c rop
f rom early bo l lworm damage , insec t ic ide use
appears ind ispensable at the present t ime. How-
ever, to min imize the adverse ef fect on the paras -
ites and predators, i t has b e c o m e necessa ry to a im
at se lec t ing insect ic ides that interfere least w i th the
bui ldup o f these natural cont ro l agents . T h e recent
s toppage of DDT, wh i ch is a b road -spec t rum, per-
sistent c h e m i c a l of long s tand ing in the Sudan , is a 
s tep taken part ly to ach ieve this end . At present ,
work is in progress to eva luate the impac t of other
chem ica l s on parasi tes and predators . Mic rob ia l
Insec t ic ides , s u c h as Bacillus thuringiensis and
polyhedra l v i ruses, w h i c h have s h o w n s o m e p r o m -
ise under Sudan cond i t ions hi therto, are be ing
invest igated.
Breed ing for bo l lworm res is tance in co t ton has
long been recogn ized as an impor tant a p p r o a c h in
pest managemen t . Earl ier a t tempts were unsuc -
cess fu l , a n d the efforts we re consequen t l y a b a n -
doned . Interest in this l ine of resea rch has been
rev ived lately (Bal la a n d Khal i fa 1980) . M o r e
recent ly , the work on breed ing pest - res is tant co t -
ton var iet ies has b e e n e x p a n d e d under the
F A O / U N E P Af r ican p rogram for the deve lopmen t
and appl icat ion of in tegrated pest cont ro l in co t ton .
Heliothis armigera is a po lyphagous insect pest
that feeds on several cu l t ivated plants and weeds
in the Sudan (Balla 1978). T h o u g h it is f ound all the
year round, i t is more abundant dur ing the per iod
August -October . Under natural condi t ions the
bui ldup starts as early as June on weeds that g row
with the advent of the rainy season. T h e fast -
growing weed , Ipomoea cordofana (Convo lvu la -
ceae) is part icularly noted for the high inc idence of
Heliothis larvae. The survival of these early popu la -
t ions is important for the future deve lopment of the
peak populat ions during August -October . S ince
infestat ion on long-staple co t ton starts in early or
mid-September , i.e., dur ing the peak per iod of the
seasona l occu r rence of Heliothis, fac tors af fect ing
the surv ival of the early populat ions in turn deter-
mine co t ton infestat ion. The major factor de te rmin -
ing the size of these early populat ions is the
abundance of weed host plants, wh i ch is governed
by the distr ibut ion and abundance of rainfal l . I f the
rainfall pattern is such that w e e d growth is a b u n d -
ant dur ing June-Ju ly , the bo l lworm populat ions are
large; consequent ly , later infestat ions on co t ton are
heavy, and v ice versa. Th is perhaps expla ins the
sporadic and occas iona l nature of the pest occu r -
rence in the Gezira prior to the 1960s. Rainfal l in
this region var ies f rom season to season; on the
other hand, in the Central Rainlands, the annua l
rainfall is higher, and suff icient weed growth is
present annual ly for bo l lworm deve lopment .
In the early 1960s, the int roduct ion of groundnut ,
a host plant of Heliothis, under irr igat ion in the
Gezira a n d the subsequent expans ion in its
ac reage have provided the pest wi th the needed
host plant early in the season; thus the annua l
f luctuat ions cor respond ing to the rainfal l have
been evened out. The fac t that the Heliothis out -
break w a s initially exper ienced in the Managi l
Extension, where groundnut was in t roduced in the
rotat ion, is perhaps further ev idence for the assoc i -
at ion of Heliothis w i th groundnut . However ,
a l though the Amer i can bo l lworm is now an impor-
tant annua l pest in the Gezira, i t is more ser ious in
s o m e seasons than in others, ref lect ing the var ia -
t ion in rainfall amoun t and distr ibut ion that stil l
operates.
Whi le groundnut prov ides a host plant for Helio-
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this deve lopmen t prior to co t ton infestat ion,
so rghu m is infested at about the s a m e t ime as
co t ton . T h e s ingle genera t ion deve lop ing on
s o r g h u m p roduces adul ts that ov iposi t later on co t -
ton . Expans ion in so rghum area has thus a lso c o n -
t r ibuted to the inc reased co t ton infestat ion.
As men t i oned earl ier, the bo l lworm is seasonal ly
m o r e abundan t dur ing Augus t -Oc tobe r . There fo re
wi th regard to co t ton , p rac t i ces l ike advanc ing the
sowing da te that result in expos ing the c rop for a 
p ro longed t ime in th is per iod, wil l sub ject i t to heavy
bo l lworm a t tacks . Simi lar ly, cu l t ivat ion of ear ly-
f lower ing var ie t ies , s u c h as the shor t - and m e d i u m -
stap le co t tons , leads to heavier bo l lworm at tacks.
T h o u g h the role o f parasi tes, w h i c h appear to be
the dominan t natura l con t ro l agen ts in the Gezira, is
l imi ted ear ly in the season , they inc rease progres-
sively, as s h o w n by Cow land ' s studies, before the
use of insec t ic ides . T h e inc reased f requency of
sp rays a n d the use o f pers is tent b road -spec t rum
c h e m i c a l s have adverse ly a f fec ted the parasi tes.
A t temp ts to use less dest ruc t ive chemica l s and
al ternat ive me thods of cont ro l s u c h as pest-
resistant co t ton var ie t ies wou ld lead to the restora-
t ion of t hese bene f i c ia l s—paras i tes and predators
not on ly of Heliothis but of other p e s t s — a n d to the
reduc t ion of the number of sprays needed .
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The most important crops that are attacked by He l io th is spp in southwest Asia are cotton, 
tomatoes, tobacco, chickpeas, and maize. H. armigera (Hb.) is widely distributed in the region 
and causes severe damage in Turkey, the northern provinces of Iran, and in some areas of 
other countries in the region. Second in importance is H. v i r ip laca (Hutn.). which is causing 
severe damage in Iran and seems to be important in Syria also. 
T h e Southwest As ia region is charac te r ized by dif-
ferent c l imat ic zones. T h e in teract ion of al t i tude,
lat i tude, and d is tance f rom the Med i te r ranean,
Black, and Casp ian seas and the deser ts of the
Arab ian Peninsula has led to the evo lu t ion of differ-
ent agroc l imat ic subreg ions. Accord ing ly , the
amoun t and dist r ibut ion of rainfal l in late au tumn ,
winter, and early spr ing de termine the g row ing per i -
ods of ra infed c rops in the h igh p la teau (Turkey,
nor thern Iran, a n d nor thern Iraq) and lowland
(Syria, Lebanon , Jo rdan , and Palest ine) a reas of
the region. T h e rainy season is fo l lowed by severa l
months of dry summer .
The re are two types of rotat ions under ra infed
condi t ions; e a c h has its winter and summer c rops .
Cerea ls (wheat and bar ley) a n d winter l egumes
(lenti ls, faba beans a n d ve tches) are g r o w n in w in -
ter. So rghum, sesame, wa te rme lon , and ch i ckpea s
are g r o w n in spr ing. S u m m e r legumes (beans,
c o w p e a s , peas, groundnut , a n d soybeans) , maize,
co t ton , tomatoes , and other c rops are g r o w n under
irr igat ion as summer crops. I r r igated c rops are
g rown a long the r iverbeds of the region; su r face
and ar tes ian wel ls are a lso c o m m o n l y used for
i rr igat ion of s u m m e r c rops.
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1. Israel.
Any evaluat ion of pest damage to c rops in the
region is of a temporary nature, because of the
changes in the standard of l iving of fa rmers and in
agr icul tura l pract ices, such as c rop rotat ion, in ten-
sity of c ropp ing, expans ion of land under irr igat ion,
mechanizat ion, int roduct ion of new crops, and land
rec lamat ion . With the increase in irr igation faci l i t ies
in vast areas, cont inuous c ropp ing b e c a m e poss i -
ble dur ing summer , and this has resul ted in the
bui ldup of populat ions of po lyphagous insect pests.
T h e most important c rops a t tacked by Heliothis 
spp in the region are cot ton, tomatoes, t obacco ,
ch i ckpea , and maize. The data on area and pro-
duct ion of these c rops are g iven in Tab le 1. Four
Heliothis spec ies are recorded in the region a t tack-
ing these ma in and other host c rops (Table 2). H.
armigera (Hb.), H. viriplaca (Hufn.), H. peltigera 
(Denis & Schiff.) and H. nubigera H.-S. Of these, H.
armigera is the most widely distr ibuted in the region
and is known to c a u s e severe d a m a g e in Turkey ,
the nor thern prov inces of Iran, and s o m e areas of
Syria, Lebanon , and Palest ine ' , a n d modera te
Status of Heliothis 
Species in the Region
d a m a g e in o ther count r ies of the reg ion. Second in
i m p o r t a n c e is H. viriplaca, w h i c h has been repor ted
c a u s i n g severe d a m a g e in Iran and seems to be
impor tan t a lso in Syr ia (Tab le 2) .
H. armigera may be a threat to co t ton , wh i ch is
one o f the mos t impor tant c a s h c rops in s o m e
coun t r i es of the reg ion, espec ia l l y w h e n i t is g rown
together wi th t oma to , maize, or ch i ckpea regularly.
T h e insec t sw i t ches over f rom these c rops and
b e c o m e s ser ious on co t ton . In smal l a reas in wes t -
e rn Syr ia a n d nor thern Lebanon , whe re co t ton is
g r o w n toge ther regular ly wi th co rn , infestat ion may
r e a c h 1 0 0 % (Ta lhouk 1969). But in other major
c o t t o n - p r o d u c i n g a reas of Syria, infestat ions rarely
r e a c h up to 10%. Peyre longue (1966) es t imated
in festa t ion dur ing the 1960s at 7%. Recen t es t ima-
t ions of H. armigera in festat ion on co t ton show that
the re is an inc rease in the impor tance of Heliothis 
as a des t ruc t i ve pest in s o m e f ie lds, w h i c h may be
d u e to late p lant ing or to the inc rease in ch i ckpea
area (E lmosa 1981) .
C r o p loss es t imat ions in the region vary f rom
year to year a n d are inadequa te in some count r ies .
Repor ts on H. armigera be ing a major pest and
c a u s i n g loss in m a n y c rops in I ran ind ica ted that
d a m a g e in f i e ld -g rown maize ranged f rom 8 to 5 5 %
in 1968 a n d 3 to 4 6 % in 1969 , but was only 1 % in
Population Buildup
T h r e e impor tant fac tors are invo lved in Heliothis 
popu la t ion bu i ldup in the region. T h e first is the
g row ing of sui table hosts, together or in sequence .
D a m a g e to co t ton in Syr ia depends on other ear ly
c r o p hos ts on w h i c h there is bu i ldup of popu la t ions
that m o v e to co t ton as these hosts b e c o m e unat -
t ract ive. H. armigera is mo re impor tant in the areas
g row ing ch i ckpeas , maize, a n d toma toes together
regular ly wi th co t ton . T h e s e c o n d factor in moth
popu la t ion bu i ldup is re lated to the migratory habit
of H.armigera as wel l as H. viriplaca, H. peltigera, 
a n d H. nubigera (Rivnay 1962; Wi l tshi re 1957) . In
cer ta in ins tances , the moths may fly to the reg ion
f rom the w a r m e r parts o f Af r ica , thus re in forc ing the
res ident loca l popu la t ions (Ta lhouk 1969) . C rops
s o w n in v i rgin lands in the semideser t of the Negev
w e r e heavi ly a t tacked by migrant Heliothis, w h i c h
w a s never k n o w n there before (Rivnay 1962) . T h u s
the invas ion by Heliothis ma y o c c u r as a result of
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1970-71 (Ba rbu lescu 1973) . T h e d a m a g e by H.
armigera in t oma to in the A e g e a n area (Turkey)
w a s es t imated to be as m u c h as 3 6 % (Ongo ren e t
a l . 1977) .
Table 1. Area (A=000 ha) and production (P=000 tonnes) of main crops subject to attack by Heliothis spp in
southwest Asia.
C o u n t r y
Tu rkey
Syr ia
L e b a n o n
J o r d a n
P a l e s t i n e
Saud i A r a b i a
N o r t h Yemen
South Yemen
U n i t e d A r a b
Em i r a t e s
Bah ra in
K u w a i t
I r aq
I ran
T o t a l
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S o u r c e : F A O ( 1 9 8 1 )
T a b l e 2 . H e l i o t h i s s p p .
a
 a n d hos t c r o p s i n s o m e c o u n t r i e s o f s o u t h w e s t As ia .
C r o p
T o m a t o
T o b a c c o
E g g p l a n t
G r e e n p e p p e r
C h i c k p e a
P e a
L e n t i l
G r o u n d n u t
A l f a l f a
C l o v e r
M e l o n , c u c u m b e r .
a n d s q u a s h
C o t t o n
O k r a
M a i z e
S o r g h u m
F l a x
B e e t s
S u n f l o w e r
S a f f l o w e r
C a b b b a g e
C a r n a t i o n
C i t r u s
G r a p e
T u r k e y
H A * * * b
H P *




S y r i a
H A * * b , H N * b
H A * , H N *
H A *
H A * * , H V * * ,
H P *
.
H A * , H V * . H P *
H A *
H A *
L e b a n o n
H A *
H A * * ,
H V * *
H A * *
J o r d a n
H A * * , H P *
H A * *
H A *
H P *
P a l e s t i n e
H A * *
H A * * ,
H N * *
H P * *
H A * *
H A * *
H A * *
S a u d i S o u t h
A r a b i a Y e m e n
H A * H A * *
H A *
? H A *
H A " , H P * , H A *
H N *
H A * *
H A * * , H P *
H A * *




? H A *
H A * * , H P *
H N * * , H P * *
H A * *
H A * *
H A * *









I r a n
H A * , H V * *
H A * * , H P * , H V * *
H N *
H V *
H V * , H A *
H V *
H A * , H V *
H A * " , H P * , H V "
H A *
H A * . H V *
H V *
HV***
H A * , H V *
H A *
R e f e r e n c e s : T u r k e y - l l e r i 1 9 6 0 . G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 , O n g o r e n e t a l . 1 9 7 7 ; S y r i a - G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 , T a l h o u k 1 9 7 9 , B a r b a n d y 1 9 7 3 . H a r i r i 1 9 7 2 . 1 9 7 9 ;
L e b a n o n - G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 , T a l h o u k 1 9 6 9 ; J o r d a n - G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 , E l m o s a 1 9 7 9 ; P a l e s t i n e - B a r 1 9 7 9 , R i v n a y 1 9 6 2 , G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 ;
S a u d i A r a b i a — M a r t i n 1 9 7 7 ; S o u t h Y e m e n — B a - A n g o o d 1 9 7 7 ; I r a n — G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 , Z a h e d i 1 9 6 8 , B a r b u l e s c u 1 9 7 3 , M o r a d e s h a g i
a n d P o o r m i r z a 1 9 7 6 ; I r a q - W i l t s h i r e 1 9 5 7 , G e n t r y 1 9 6 5 , S e l i m 1 9 7 7 .
a . H A = H e l i o t h i s armigera; H N = H . nubigera; H P = H . peltigera: H V = H . viriplaca. 
b . I n f e s t a t i o n l e v e l : " ' s e v e r e , c o n t r o l m e a s u r e s e s s e n t i a l ; " m o d e r a t e , c o n t r o l m e a s u r e s n e e d e d o c c a s i o n a l l y o r l o c a l l y ;
* t o w , c o n t r o l m e a s u r e s s e l d o m n e e d e d .
the l ong -d i s tance m o v e m e n t f r om o n e a rea to
another as wel l as f r om o n e c r o p to another. T h e
th i rd fac tor is the in t roduct ion of n e w c rops on a 
large sca le , w h i c h g ives exce l len t possibi l i t ies for
mass deve lopmen t of Heliothis, w h i c h might have
former ly been of m inor impor tance (Byt insk i -Salz
1965) .
O ther fac to rs are a lso impor tant in the bu i ldup of
mo t h popu la t ion . A mi ld winter or any early spr ing
a l lows the mo ths to e m e r g e f rom d i a p a u s e d pupae
in F e b r u a r y - M a r c h (Har i r i 1979) . Ch i ckpea plants
at seed l ing s tage are at t ract ive to Heliothis spp
egg- lay ing moths , a n d so c o u l d ac t as an ear ly
bu i ld -up host for these pests; this is in cont rast to
other c rops , w h e r e egg- lay ing is k n o w n to o c c u r
only dur ing the f lower ing a n d frui t ing per iods (Si th-
a n a n t h a m et al. 1981) . In co t ton f ields, the moths
start to a p p e a r as ear ly as June (Barbandy 1973) .
In a recent s tudy ca r r ied out at the ICARDA site
in Nor th Syr ia dur ing the 1980 a n d 1981 growing
seasons , H. armigera adu l ts were caugh t in ch ick -
p e a a n d co t t on f ie lds in p h e r o m o n e t raps. T h e mo th
c a t c h i nc reased steadi ly f rom February to July in
c h i c k p e a f ie lds, wh i le i t dec l ined f rom July to
N o v e m b e r in co t ton f ields, and few moths were
c a u g h t in Decembe r . T h e c a t c h in co t ton was ten
t imes greater than in c h i c k p e a f ie lds ( ICARDA,
unpub l i shed) . L ight t raps in ch i ckpea f ields f rom
Apri l to J u n e 1981 ind ica ted that H. viriplaca moths
w e r e m o r e abundan t than H. armigera or H. peltig-
era. Mo ths e m e r g e d f rom pupae co l lec ted f rom
c h i c k p e a a n d lenti l f ie lds dur ing the 1980 and 1981
seasons s h o w e d that H. armigera w a s more
abundan t in the 1980 season than the other t w o
spec ies , w h e r e a s H. viriplaca w a s more abundan t
in the 1981 season ( ICARDA, unpubl ished) .
Lit t le is k n o w n about the role of natura l enemies
in suppress ion of Heliothis spp popula t ions in the
Southwest As ia reg ion. R e c o r d e d ' pr inc ipal pa ras -
i tes of H. armigera larvae we re Hyposoter didyma-
tor (Thnb.) Meteorus sp, and Bracon hebetor Say.
H. didymator w a s a s igni f icant l imit ing factor of H.
armigera popu la t ions on co t ton (Bar et al . 1979). In
Turkey , B. hebetor w a s found parasi t iz ing H. armig-
era la rvae on t o m a t o e s ( O n g o r e n et al. 1977) , whi le
in Syr ia, Habrobracon brevicornis W e s m . w a s
found parasi t iz ing larvae of H. armigera a n d Earias 
insulana Bo isd . on co t ton (Stam a n d Sabek 1981) .
T h e bac ter ia , Bacillus sp and Hafnia sp w e r e
reco rded in fect ing H. armigera larvae (Ongo ren et
a l . 1977) . T h e predators of eggs a n d larvae of H.
armigera w e r e Orius spp a n d Chrysopa carnea 
Steph. (Bar et a l . 1979) .
Monitoring and Future Needs in
Heliothis Management Research
A rev iew of t he l i terature revea led a lack of bas ic
in format ion on the bio logy and eco logy of Heliothis 
spp in most count r ies of the region. Current ly there
are s tud ies in p rogress to de te rmine the injury thre-
sho lds for Heliothis as wel l as other ma in insect
pests of co t ton and the role of natural enemies in
cont ro l l ing t h e m (Stem a n d Sabek 1 9 8 1 ; E lmosa
1981) , a n d in c h i c k p e a f ie lds ( ICARDA, unpub-
l ished). T h e e c o n o m i c thresho ld of H. armigera on
co t ton in Egypt was de te rm ined as 10 young lar-
v a e / 1 0 0 plants.
Due to the inc rease of maize cu l t ivat ion in Azer-
ba idzhan (USSR), the e c o n o m i c injury th resho ld for
H. armigera on co t ton has been rev ised to 5 to 6 
larvae and 10 to 12 eggs of the first genera t ion and
10 to 12 larvae a n d more than 20 eggs of the
s e c o n d genera t ion per 100 plants, wi th some differ-
e n c e s in these f igures in dif ferent a reas ( M a m e d -
ova 1978 ; M a m e d o v a et al. 1975).
For fu ture Heliothis managemen t research in the
reg ion, the fo l lowing top ics are sugges ted :
a. Further work on the eva luat ion of c rop loss
a n d e c o n o m i c d a m a g e th resho ld of Heliothis 
in e a c h count ry of the region.
b. Emphas is on the use of insect ic ides in inte-
g ra ted cont ro l of Heliothis spp a n d care fu l
moni tor ing of the deve lopment of insect ic ide
res is tance.
c. Work on de termin ing the role of natural e n e -
mies, such as paras i tes and spec i f ic d is-
eases , and their poss ib le use against
Heliothis spp.
d. Further studies on the bio logy and popu la t ion
d y n a m i c s of Heliothis spp us ing an ef f ic ient
t rapp ing sys tem.
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He l io th i sa rm ige ra in southern Africa occurs on a wide variety of wild hosts and is a damaging 
pest of many crops, of which cotton is the most important in terms of control costs. Although 
predominantly a summer pest. H. armigera is recorded as damaging on both summer and winter 
crops, and is of economic importance throughout the year in some part of the region. 
Ten years' records show that the timing of attack on any particular cotton crop is not 
predictable within useful limits, and the efficiency of control measures therefore depends 
upon field scouting to assess pest incidence and the need for insecticidal applications. The 
economic threshold for action to control H. armigera attack is also variable, and is affectedby 
climatic factors and farming practices as well as crop variety. 
Low-level insecticide resistance in H. armigera populations has been recorded in both 
Zimbabwe and South Africa in recent years, though the problem has not yet caused serious 
economic losses. However, with the planned intensification of agricultural production and 
expected extension of double-cropping i r r igat ion schemes, the probability of the induction of
resistance is steadily increasing. 
The general introduction of crop scouting to limit insecticide usage to essential periods, 
together with the development of biologically selective control measures and the improvement 
of pesticide application methods are suggested as priorities in the development of sound 
management practices for He l io th is .
*Cotton Research Institute, Gatooma, Zimbabwe.
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Heliothis armigera is a pest of e c o n o m i c impor-
t ance on a very w ide range of c rops in sou thern
Af r ica , pr inc ipal ly co t ton , but inc lud ing var ious
beans , castor , ca rna t ions , ch i ckpea , c i t rus , co f fee
(young leaves) , g roundnut , maize, peas, so rghum,
s tocks , sunf lower , s u n n h e m p , t o b a c c o , tomato ,
a n d whea t (PPRI 1980) . In the Repub l ic of South
Af r i ca add i t iona l c r o p hosts reco rded are apples,
boysenber r ies , cher r ies , c ruc i fe rae , cucurb i ts ,
l uce rne , lup ines, o rnamenta ls , peaches , pears,
p lums, qu inces , v ines, a n d youngber r ies (Bot e t al .
1980) . H. armigera a lso o c c u r s on a w ide range of
w i ld hosts , inc lud ing s o m e f lower ing t rees and
shrubs s u c h as Cassia spp. An H. armigera larva
w a s r e c o v e r e d f r o m a wi ld w in ter - f lower ing Cassia 
at G a t o o m a dur ing bush surveys car r ied out in
1970, but there a re no other records of Heliothis on
wi ld t rees . Labora tory feed ing tests in September at
G a t o o m a have ind ica ted that Brachystegia spici-
formis, Schotia brachypetala, a n d Erythrina abys-
sinica f lower ing heads are readi ly taken by all
s tages of H. armigera larvae. Larval deve lopment
w a s a lmos t ident ica l for Brachystegia, Schotia, and
the s tandard bean a n d maize mea l Heliothis diet,
but w a s s lower for larvae feed ing on Erythrina. 
In cons ide r ing the p rob lems and possibi l i t ies
c o n n e c t e d wi th Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t in this
reg ion, i t must be recogn ized that bes ides the wide
range of potent ia l hosts , there is a lso a w ide range
of c l imat ic a n d env i ronmenta l cond i t ions under
w h i c h the hosts may occur . The re is a lso a wide
range of fa rm ing p rac t i ces a n d levels of agr icu l tura l
inputs app l ied in di f ferent c ropp ing sys tems, hav ing
dif fer ing impac ts on the stabil i ty or instabil i ty of
Heliothis popu la t ions th rough the seasons .
T h e cos t of Heliothis cont ro l is greater for co t ton
than for any other c r o p in the region; this paper wil l
there fore dea l basical ly w i th the p rob lems of H.
armigera in co t ton and s o m e recent deve lopmen ts
in its con t ro l a n d managemen t , wh i le in t roduc ing
other c rops whe re appropr ia te.
toes and other i rr igated vegetab le c rops dur ing the
winter season , f r om May to September . On c i t rus i t
is r eco rded (Pearson 1958) f rom the end of Augus t
to Oc tobe r and i t c a n c a u s e d a m a g e to i r r igated
winter wheat dur ing the soft dough s tage over a 
s imi lar per iod.
Heliothis armigera d a m a g e to Virginia t o b a c c o
( T o b a c c o Resea rch Board 1980) is most likely to
o c c u r be tween Oc tobe r and December , wi th in 8 
w e e k s of t ransplant ing. On cot ton i t has been
reco rded f rom Oc tobe r to June , virtually throughout
the legal co t ton per iod, a n d a lso on ou t -o f - season
exper imenta l c rops at G a t o o m a and in the Zambes i
Val ley be tween May and September . A l though the
pupal d iapause (Pearson 1958) may faci l i tate pop-
ulat ion car ryover under the normal ly dry winter
cond i t ions , i t s e e m s probab le that the increas ing
winter i r r igat ion is prov id ing oppor tuni t ies for a c o n -
t inuous progress ion of nond iapause genera t ions to
persist all year round.
The inc idence of damag ing levels of H. armigera 
on co t ton , as indeed on other c rops , is highly var ia-
ble. Tab le 1 summar izes ten years of co t ton pest
resea rch records of the per iods dur ing wh i ch pest i -
c i de spray cont ro l of Heliothis was requi red
( G a t o o m a Resea rch Stat ion 1969, 1970, 1 9 7 1 ,
1972, 1973; Brettel l et al. 1974-1981) at (a)
G a t o o m a Resea rch Insti tute on ra ingrown cot ton
g e r m i n a t e d b e t w e e n 5 N o v e m b e r a n d 10
D e c e m b e r and (b) Chiredzi Resea rch Stat ion on
irr igated co t ton ge rm ina ted about the first week of
November .
I t must be emphas ized that these examples
apply to we l l -managed tr ial c rops on research s ta-
t ions. M u c h greater var iat ions occu r under fa rm
cond i t ions rang ing f rom s o m e very long-season
irr igated c rops to s o m e very shor t - season rainfed
c rops in the wa rmer and drier areas.
At G a t o o m a the inc idence of H. armigera has
also been mon i to red by a Rob inson light t rap for the
past 10 years , a n d graph ica l compar i sons of l ight-
t rap records of H. armigera mo th c a t c h e s a n d c o n -
t e m p o r a n e o u s week ly records o f e g g coun ts f rom
field tr ials are s h o w n in Figure 1. Th is f igure gives:
1 T h e week ly totals of H. armigera moths caugh t
by the light t rap dur ing e a c h co t ton c ropp ing
season f rom 1971 -72 to 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 . T h e numbers
are g raphed on a logar i thmic sca le against
w e e k s a n d for the week of ful l moon , moth
n u m b e r s a re co r rec ted upwards , w h e r e n e c e s -
sary, to the geomet r i c m e a n be tween the




Heliothis armigera has been reco rded a t tack ing
di f ferent c r o p s at al l seasons of t he year in Z i m -
babwe, but is p redominant ly a pest dur ing the
s u m m e r rainy season . In the winter mon ths i t is
m o r e preva lent in t he w a r m e r env i ronments , w i th
month ly m e a n tempera tu res abou t 15°C, than in
the coo le r up lands. I t c a n be d a m a g i n g on t o m a -
ca tches . L ight- t rap moth ca t ches are a lmost
a lways reduced dur ing full moon .
2 T h e mean weekly H. armigera egg coun ts per
100 plants, recorded f rom the week ly scout ing
of 420 to 600 randomly se lec ted plants in the
Heliothis insect ic ides trial at Ga tooma, wh i ch is
c o n d u c t e d annual ly .
3.The week ly rainfal l total (mm) recorded at the
Cot ton Research Institute.
4.The r e c o m m e n d e d t iming of insect ic ide spray-
ing for H. armigera cont ro l , based upon an
ac t ion threshold ( A / T E ) o f 50 eggs per 100
plants ( 1 2 / 2 4 plants), or a cumu la t i ve count
exceed ing the A / T E over 2 or 3 consecu t i ve
unsprayed weeks , or a rising count the pro jec-
t ion o f wh i ch wou ld exceed A / T E by the next
week. La te -season sprays due acco rd ing to the
A / T E after the co t ton had reached matur i ty are
marked as cance l led .
Dur ing the main co t ton f lower ing and fruit-
fo rmat ion per iod, mid-February to mid-Apr i l , the
corre la t ion be tween moth ca t ches and Heliothis 
egg coun ts is of ten qui te good , but d i sc repanc ies
be tween the two may be large at the start of many
seasons and a lso dur ing the cou rse o f some sea-
sons s u c h as 1972-73 , wh i ch was a drought year:
1975-76 , w h e n cot ton germina t ion was very late;
and 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 , wh i ch was unusual ly wet.
In v iew of the unpredictabi l i ty of the t ime of Helio-
this a t tack on co t ton c rops in dif ferent p laces in the
s a m e season , or the s a m e p lace in dif ferent sea -
sons, or on ad jo in ing c rops of di f ferent ages in the
s a m e season , the ef f ic ient t iming of Heliothis c o n -
trol measu res is comple te ly dependen t upon c rop
For cot ton, scout ing procedures are needed to
assess the inc idence of at least f ive key pests,
inc luding Heliothis. For this reason sequent ia l s a m -
pl ing has not been deve loped for fa rm use, s ince
the full sample size is virtually a lways requi red.
Standard prac t ice is to scout weekly 24 p lants
(Gledhi l l et a l . 1972) per f ield of up to 20 ha on a 
strat i f ied sampl ing pattern. Where pest levels are
c lose to the prescr ibed ac t ion threshold, an add i -
t ional check count is r e c o m m e n d e d to verify the
results; other factors related to yield potent ia l may
also be used in dec id ing whether or not to spray a 
b road-spec t rum insect ic ide.
Chemica l pest -cont ro l trials in Z i m b a b w e are
a imed at establ ishing minimal ef fect ive f ield dos -
age rates for Heliothis pest ic ides, assessed on the
basis of 7-day intervals between spray app l i ca -
t ions, when egg inc idence is above the ac t ion
threshold.
Min imal effect ive dosage rates on fu l l -g rown co t -
ton for r e c o m m e n d e d Heliothis insect ic ides
assessed at two research stat ion sites in Z i m -
babwe over the past 12 years are g iven in Tab le 2.
Carbary l 8 5 % WP at 1000 g ai and endosu l fan at
300 g a i with 1 0 % to 2 5 % molasses as di luent are
also r e c o m m e n d e d for Heliothis cont ro l but are not
quite as act ive as the other chem ica l s l isted.
Concur ren t research is c o n d u c t e d on scout ing
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inspect ion and scout ing for pest inc idence i f unne-
cessary insect ic ide appl icat ions are to be avo ided.
General Considerations for
Heliothis Control
T a b l e 1 . D u r a t i o n o f d a m a g i n g H e l i o t h i s a t t a c k i n c o t t o n tr ials 1 0 7 0 / 7 1 - 1 9 8 0 / 8 1 .
E a r l i e s t a n d l a t e s t d a t e s o f
a t t a c k o v e r 1 0 y e a r s
L o n g e s t s e a s o n a l a t t a c k
S h o r t e s t s e a s o n a l a t t a c k
C o m m o n a t t a c k p e r i o d o v e r 1 0 y e a r s
C o m m o n a t t a c k p e r i o d 4 y e a r s i n 5 
G a t o o m a ( 1 1 5 7 m )
J a n F e b M a r A p r M a y
1 8 w e e k s
1 1 . 5 w e e k s
3 w e e k s
2 w e e k s
6 w e e k s
C h i r e d z i ( 4 3 0 m )
N o v D e c J a n F e b M a r A p r
1 7 w e e k s
1 1 w e e k s
3 w e e k s
3 w e e k s
6 w e e k s
x- - - -x 
x- - x 
x - - - -x 
x - - - x
x- - -x x- - -x 
x - - - - - - -- - - - - - -x 
x- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - x x-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - x 
x-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - x 
Figure 1. Light-trap and insecticide trials for H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a control, field records, Gatooma 
Research Station, Zimbabwe: 1971-72, a normal year; 1972-73, a drought year; 1975-76, cotton 
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s s s s s s s s s
1. Early growth per iod: prior to the fo rmat ion of
potent ial ly product ive squares ( t ime of first
ef fect ive squares) ( H e a m and R o o m 1979) ,
spray dec is ion is m a d e on week ly larval
counts , wi th an ac t ion threshold of up to 18
larvae on 24 plants. T h e a im is to limit the use
of b road -spec t rum pest ic ides dur ing th is
per iod, and biological cont ro l agen ts or
se lect ive chem ica l insect ic ides wou ld be
most useful here.
2. Early squar ing and fruit ing per iod: f rom first
p roduct ive square format ion to about the
second week (depend ing on c l imate) o f p ro-
duct ive f lower format ion. Spray dec is ion is
m a d e on week ly egg a n d larval coun ts , wi th
an ac t ion threshold of 12 eggs (or 6 larvae)
on 24 plants.
3. Main fruit ing per iod: f rom per iod 2 until 2 
weeks after es t imated da te of last p roduc t i ve
flower. Th is shou ld not be longer than about 8 
weeks . Spray ing dec is ion is m a d e on week ly
act ion thresho ld of: (a) coun ts of 8 eggs per
24 plants, or (b) cumula t i ve coun ts of 8 eggs
per 24 plants f rom 2 or 3 consecu t i ve w e e k s
without spray appl icat ions, or (c) r is ing e g g
counts , the pro ject ion o f w h i c h wou ld e x c e e d
8 per 24 p lants by the next week.
4. Crop matur ing per iod: spray dec is ion is
m a d e on 10- to 14-day ac t ion th resho ld of 12
eggs per 24 p lants until all p roduc t i ve bol ls
have reached the f ibrous s tage; thereaf ter
Heliothis cont ro l is not requi red
f ive and f lexible managemen t wi th the imp lemen ta -
t ion of week ly or tw ice-week ly c rop scout ing and
cross check ing , the season c a n be d iv ided into four
per iods, dur ing wh ich different cr i ter ia for t im ing of
chem ica l spray appl icat ions against Heliothis a re
appropr ia te.
Where c rop scout ing is c o n d u c t e d tw ice weekly ,
spray ac t ion on e g g thresholds c a n be de layed by 3 
or 4 days if pest cont ro l , as ind ica ted by low larval
counts , retains e f fec t iveness for more than a week.
This a l lows the spray interval to be ex tended to 10
days or 2 w e e k s whe re just i f ied by insect ic ida l
pers is tence or any other cause of h igh pest
mortal i ty.
Many larger f a rms a n d esta tes in Z i m b a b w e pay
a hec ta rage fee to par t ic ipate in an external c h e c k
scout ing s c h e m e , wh i ch operates to supp lement
their fa rm scou ts . The c h e c k scout ing s c h e m e is
organ ized by the Commerc i a l Cot ton Growers
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The op t imum t iming of insect ic ide app l ica t ions is
subject to a range of fac tors , s o m e of wh i ch , like
weather , c a n alter c rop potent ial wi th in w ide l imits,
and are beyond major remedy, but must be taken
into accoun t . Others , s u c h as levels of pest inc i -
dence , p roduce fairly p red ic tab le shor t - te rm
effects that are amenab le to co r rec t i ve ac t ion.
Pract ica l r ecommenda t i ons on spray t iming (G led -
hill 1977) that wi l l avo id the use of potent ia l ly
waste fu l ca lendar spray ing have to be ta i lored to
meet the different users ' resources and requi re-
ments. Th is cal ls for a gradat ion of r e c o m m e n d a -
t i ons f r o m the mos t s i m p l e t o t he mos t
soph is t ica ted, sui ted to the dif ferent fa rming prac t i -
ces and condi t ions.
G iven the abil i ty to recogn ize and coun t Heliothis 
eggs , the s implest set of r ecommenda t i ons relate
to la te -germinated ra infed co t ton wi th a str ict ly
l imited g row ing season . In s u c h cases , any Helio-
this a t tack above a g iven ac t ion th resho ld based on
e g g coun ts (normal ly 12 eggs per 24 plants) wou ld
justi fy a spray appl ica t ion. A s imple yes or no spray
dec is ion is requi red week ly .
At the other e n d of the sca le is t he deta i led
p rocedu re needed for dec id ing op t imum pest -
m a n a g e m e n t p rac t i ces in co t ton c rops wi th a long
dependab le g row ing season w h e n water a n d
tempera tu re are not normal ly l imit ing. Under e f fec-
Action Thresholds and Spray
Timing for Chemical Control
of Heliothis on Cotton
methods and the prac t ica l de terminat ion of spray
t iming, us ing ac t ion thresho lds app l icab le in the
ex is t ing w ide range o f fa rm ing condi t ions.
T a b l e 2 . R e l a t i v e f i e l d act iv i ty o f r e c o m m e n d e d
Insec t ic ides a g a i n s t H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a I n Z i m b a b w e .
I n s e c t i c i d e
D D T ( l i m i t e d
r e c o m m e n d a -
t i o n )
E n d o s u l f a n
C y p e r m e t h r i n
D e l t a m e t h r i n
F e n v a l e r a t e
F o r m u l a t i o n
7 5 % WP
3 5 % M O
2 0 % E C
2 . 5 % E C
2 0 % E C
R a t e o f
a p p l i c a t i o n / h a
1 0 0 0 g a i
5 0 0 g a i
3 0 g a i 
6 . 2 5 g a i
4 0 g a i
Assoc ia t i on a n d prov ides for week l y c h e c k s as we l l
as month ly , o r m o r e f requent , g roup d i scuss ions
with ex tens ion spec ia l is ts .
In Z i m b a b w e , desp i te fair ly in tens ive insect ic ida l
t rea tmen ts aga ins t Heliothis on about 100 000 ha of
co t ton annua l ly , in rather widely d i spe rsed areas,
there has only been o n e es tab l i shed ins tance ( in
1978) over the pas t 10 years o f insec t i c ide resist-
a n c e in a Heliothis popula t ion. A l though it w a s not
poss ib le to car ry out a fu l l -sca le compara t i ve
b ioassay b e t w e e n the f ie ld stra in f r om C h i s u m -
ban je Estate a n d the laboratory s tandard cu l ture,
t he l imi ted tes ts that were c o m p l e t e d wi th insect i -
c i de concen t ra t i ons c lose to the normal LC50s
s h o w e d to l e rance levels for both endosu l fan and
D D T that w e r e f rom 1.6 to over 2.5 t imes higher in
the f ie ld s t ra in ( M a d e n d e and Brettel l 1978) .
In South A f r i ca , t o le rance of Heliothis armigera to
endosu l f an (3 t imes) a n d para th ion (5 t imes) w a s
repor ted by Wh i t l ock in 1973. More recent ly, B a s -
son (1980) invest igated repor ts of unsat is factory
cont ro l of H. armigera by endosu l fan in s o m e
co t t on -p roduc in g a reas in the nor thern a n d eastern
T ransvaa l . On b ioassay, he f ound res is tance fac -
tors of 2.1 a n d 0.7 over the laboratory s tandard in
la rvae f rom Komat ipoor t in the 1976 -77 and 1977-
78 seasons . Subsequent ly , endosu l fan had been
rep laced by synthet ic pyre thro ids for Heliothis c o n -
trol in t hese areas , wi th sat is fac tory results, but
B a s s o n adv i sed con t i nued mon i to r ing to c h e c k for
Heliothis res is tance to the insec t i c ide current ly in
use.
In t h e c a s e of res is tance at Ch i sumban je in
Sou theas te rn Z i m b a b w e , the es ta te m a n a g e m e n t
d e c i d e d to adopt a new pes t -cont ro l p rogram in
1978 -79 , fo l low ing resea rch r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
(Gledhi l l 1980) a i m e d at reduc ing the risk of bu i ld -
ing up insec t i c ide res is tance in Heliothis. C h i s u m -
ban je is a ful ly i r r igated esta te of over 2 0 0 0 ha
g row ing s u m m e r co t ton and win ter wheat . Heliothis 
popu la t ions persist th roughout the year, a n d heavy
a t tack usual ly deve lops on seed l ing co t ton in
O c t o b e r a n d N o v e m b e r dur ing w h i c h per iod there
are vir tual ly no o ther g reen plants, e i ther cu l t i va ted
or w i ld , ava i lab le to egg- lay ing moths . For a n u m b e r
of yea rs prev iously , t he pest spray ing p rog ram had
been based upon the s imp le p remise that h igh
input equa ls h igh p roduc t ion ; this a p p r o a c h
resu l ted in the heavy use of pes t ic ide mix tu res at all
s tages o f co t ton c r o p deve lopment . Co t ton p lant-
ings h a d been m a d e f rom ear ly O c t o b e r t o m i d -
Decembe r , and the resul tant sp ray ing p rog ram on
s u c c e s s i ve f ie lds con t i nued f rom m id -Oc tobe r to
May or June .
Under the rev ised spray ing p rog ram, m in ima l
insec t i c ide sprays were app l ied against Heliothis 
(spray th resho ld of 18 larvae per 24 p lants or
2 5 0 0 0 la rvae/ha) dur ing the per iod f rom germinat ion
up to 27 D e c e m b e r (per iod P 1 , Fig. 2). Thereaf ter ,
dur ing the ma in c rop - fo rma t ion per iod th rough
c rop matur i ty, (per iod P2, Fig. 2) Heliothis con t ro l
sprays were app l ied a t the s tandard spray th re -
sho ld of 12 e g g s or 6 larvae per 24 plants, and a 
synthet ic pyrethro id w a s in t roduced into the spray
p rog ram for the first t ime.
In the 1978 -79 season , co t ton germina t ion on
the esta te ex tended over 10 weeks . For the pur-
pose of analys is , scou t ing records f rom all f ie lds
(total a rea of 2 2 9 5 ha) were assemb led into 10
groups . M e a n e g g a n d larval coun ts f rom co t ton
f ie lds wi th the s a m e week o f germina t ion we re
c o m p u t e d separate ly for per iod P1 a n d per iod P2.
T h e s e are s h o w n in F igure 2 , together wi th the ma in
y ie lds for e a c h g roup .
T h e m a r k e d d i f fe rences in the intensi ty of Helio-
this a t tack on co t ton f ie lds of di f ferent ages is no te -
worthy, and emphas izes the impor tance of f ield
scou t ing for the de terminat ion of pest th resho ld
levels rather than d e p e n d e n c e upon nonspec i f i c
a s s e s s m e n t s of pest i nc idence .
It appears unl ikely that the h igh Heliothis larval
popu la t ions dur ing per iod 1 on the earl ier p lanted
f ie lds had any apprec iab le adve rse e f fec ts upon
yie ld. T h e highest s ing le y ie ld o f the season was
f rom a f ie ld that ge rm ina ted in the week end ing 21
October ; a n d th is y ie lded 3716 k g / h a seed co t ton
desp i te m e a n larval coun ts o f mo re than 45 per 100
plants over 8 weeks in per iod P 1 . Factors other than
ear ly Heliothis a t tack we re obv ious ly impor tant in
de te rm in ing y ie ld.
T h e number of Heliothis cont ro l sprays app l ied to
e a c h g roup of f ie lds in per iods P1 a n d P2 are shown
in Tab le 3, together wi th the number of carbary l
sp rays app l ied for Diparopsis castanea ( red bo l l -
wo rm) cont ro l . T h e s e carbary l sprays wou ld a lso
have prov ided s o m e degree of con t ro l of Heliothis. 
Heliothis larvae we re co l l ec ted f rom the C h i s u m -
ban je Estate in February 1979 and used to init iate a 
separa te laboratory cu l tu re a t the Co t ton Resea rch
Inst i tute i n G a t o o m a . Th is w a s subsequen t l y c o m -




Table 3. Mean number of bollworm sprays applied to cotton on Chisumbanje Estate, southeastern Zimbabwe.













g e r m i n a t i o n
1978
7 . 1 0
1 4 . 1 0
2 1 . 1 0
2 8 . 1 0
4 . 1 1
1 1 . 1 1
1 8 . 1 1
2 6 . 1 1
3 . 1 2
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Y i e l d
( k g / h a )
2619
2796
2 5 6 4
2 6 6 1
2338
2 6 0 9
3051




Figure 2. Hel iothis armigera egg and larval counts from weekly scouting records, Chisumbanje 
Estate, Southeastern Zimbabwe, 1978-79 season. P1 = period 1, before 28 December; P2 = Period 2, 
after 28 December; E1 and L1 = egg and larval counts in Period 1; E2 and L2 = egg and larval counts 
in period 2; Y = yield of seed cotton. 
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3 2 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 8 0 0
2 6 0 0
2 4 0 0
2 2 0 0
for suscept ib i l i ty to endosu l fan . Rep l i ca ted b ioas -
says tes t ing mortal i ty rates of second- ins ta r larvae
exposed to co t t on leaf d i scs t rea ted wi th a ser ies of
concen t ra t i ons o f endosu l fan gave a lmost ident ica l




Invest igat ions into n u m e r o u s a s p e c t s of b io log ica l
con t ro l o f t he co t ton bo l lworm by predators , pa ras -
ites, pa thogens , t rap c rops , a n d c r o p b reed ing we re
inst i tuted in sou thern Af r ica by the Empi re Co t ton
Grow ing Corpora t ion Resea rch Stat ions a t Barber-
ton a n d G a t o o m a , start ing in the late 1920s . After
the in t roduct ion of the b road -spec t rum ch lo r ina ted
hyd roca rbons , o rganophospha tes , a n d c a r b a m -
ates in t he 1950s , the relat ive a m o u n t o f research
app l ied to b io log ica l con t ro l d im in ished, but the
f ie ld has stil l con t i nued to rece ive at tent ion, even
f rom resea rch s tat ions bas ica l ly c o n c e r n e d wi th
co t ton p roduc t ion research .
McK in l ey (1971) i n Rhodes ia a n d R o o m e
(1975a, 1975b) in Bo t swana invest igated the use of
nuc lear po lyhedros is v i rus a n d Bacillus thuringien-
sis p repara t ions aga inst H. armigera in co t ton or
so rghum . R o o m e found that the use of a local v i rus
for Heliothis con t ro l on so rghu m of fered def in i te
promise . Later tr ials wi th pa thogens on co t ton in
Z i m b a b w e have con f i rmed McK in ley ' s f ind ings and
have g iven d isappo in t ing resul ts excep t in c a s e s
w h e r e the B. thuringiensis p repara t ion Dipel w a s
used wi th ch lo rd ime fo rm, (Bret te l l e t al. 1974-1979)
but its f ie ld e f fec t iveness w a s inconsis tent .
Bret tel l (1979) in Z i m b a b w e , invest igat ing the
to le rance to insec t ic ide of s o m e larval Chrysop i -
d a e predatory upon H. armigera, has found that a 
c o m m o n spec ies in co t ton f ields, Chrysopa boni-
nensis, s h o w s remarkab ly low suscept ib i l i ty to
m a n y Heliothis insect ic ides.
S o m e work has a lso been d o n e on the i nc idence
a n d use of Trichogrammatoidea sp e g g paras i tes
for Heliothis con t ro l in co t ton . T h e natura l inc i -
d e n c e o f t he paras i tes has p roved to be very spo-
radic, but apparent ly una f fec ted by insec t i c ide
spray ing p rog rams in the co t ton f ie lds samp led .
Ano ther b io log ica l con t ro l a id under inves t iga-
t ion in Z i m b a b w e is the use of do l i chos bean (Peat
a n d Pren t ice 1938) as a d ivers ionary t rap c rop
against H. armigera a t tack on pre f lower ing co t ton
(Gledhi l l 1980a, 1980b) . Dolichos d o e s not f lower
1 . Use o f se lect ive aph ic ides w h e r e necessary
for ear ly aph id at tack, thus permi t t ing natura l
predator and paras i te bui ldup.
2. Cau t ion in the ear ly use of b road -spec t r um
insect ic ides .
3 . Use o f ' conven t i ona l " endosu l fan , carbary l ,
o r ( in s o m e cases ) D D T sprays for bo l lworm
cont ro l , i f needed , until the e n d of January in
most co t ton -g row ing a reas ( late D e c e m b e r
in the wa rmer i r r igated areas) .
4. L imi tat ion in the subsequen t use of synthet ic
pyre thro ids on co t ton to a per iod of not more
than 9 w e e k s in any one season .
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unti l March -Apr i l , but i f p lan ted a mon th or more
before the co t ton c rop , i t has been f ound to be
m u c h m o r e at t ract ive in its vegeta t ive phase than is
pre f lower ing co t ton . Under spec ia l cond i t ions of
except iona l l y ear ly H. armigera a t tack upon y o u n g
co t ton (as at Ch isumban je , see Figure 2) this might
very wel l r e d u c e the a t tack on co t ton to n o n d a m a g -
ing levels. In addi t ion, i t appears that vegeta t ive
do l i chos bean is not su i tab le for the comp le te
deve lopmen t of H. armigera larvae a n d may there -
fore ac t as a t rue t rap c r o p in its vegeta t ive phase.
Current regist rat ions and r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for
insect ic ides used against H. armigera in Z i m b a b w e
take a c c o u n t of the desirabi l i ty of l imit ing the in ten-
sity of insec t ic ide usage to reduce the c h a n c e s of
se lec t ing for res is tance. T h e need to fo rmula te a 
def in i te po l icy in this regard w a s sha rpened by the
advent of the synthet ic pyrethro ids, the proper t ies
of w h i c h inc reased the l ikel ihood of ind iscr iminate
and thought less prophy lac t ic insec t ic ide app l i ca -
t ion.
Thus , pyrethro ids are not reg is tered for use in
winter ( i r r igated) c rops or on s u m m e r c rops for
w h i c h economica l l y e f fect ive a l ternat ives are
readi ly avai lab le. R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s are a i m e d at
l imi t ing the per iod of exposure to pes t ic ides of any
g iven pest spec ies , and at d i scourag ing b lanket
spray usage.
Pyrethro ids are reg is tered only for c u t w o r m c o n -
trol on t o b a c c o , involv ing one spray at t ransplant -
ing or soon af terwards. Single app l i ca t ions only are
r e c o m m e n d e d on s o m e other s u m m e r c rops for
the cont ro l of Heliothis. 
for co t ton , r e c o m m e n d e d p rac t i ces in Z i m b a b w e
inc lude:
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provid ing for more f requent app l ica t ion intervals
only i f requi red by ac tua l pes t -cont ro l requ i re -
ments.
1. Establ ishing the use of prac t ica l ac t ion thre-
sho lds for Heliothis insect ic ide app l ica t ions
that c a n be unders tood and appl ied by all the
farmers c o n c e r n e d . A c c e p t a b l e usage of all
insec t ic ides shou ld eventua l ly b e c o m e c o n -
di t ional upon prior c rop inspect ion and
scout ing .
2. Deve lop ing biological ly select ive methods for
Heliothis cont ro l . S u c h methods wou ld not
have to possess part icular ly h igh levels of
e f f i cacy in order to be of va lue. T h e i m m e -
diate need is for t rea tments that c a n be used
safely w h e n larval th resho lds of e c o n o m i c
d a m a g e on c rops are relat ively h igh, wi th the
a im of con ta in ing Heliothis popu la t ions w i th -
out d isrupt ing natural con t ro l p rocesses .
3 . Reduc ing spray app l ica t ion cos ts and s impl i -
fy ing me thods avai lab le for e f fec t ive pest i -
c ide appl ica t ion. Th is wou ld inc rease the
relat ive cos t o f chem ica l s aga ins t the cos ts
o f app l ica t ion a n d wou ld d imin ish the a t t rac-
t i veness of h igh d o s a g e rates in tended to
prov ide longer pers is tence a n d fewer spray
app l ica t ions. S u c h p rac t i ces of ten result in
heavy overdos ing a n d unnecessa ry pest i -
c i de p resence , c a u s i n g eco log i ca l damage .
T h e s impl i f icat ion o f app l ica t ion me thods wou ld
m a k e i t easier to p romote the use of b io log ica l
insec t ic ides and the use o f lower c h e m i c a l insec t i -
c i de d o s a g e rates, g iv ing shorter pers is tence and
T h e fac t that in this reg ion large popula t ions of
Heliothis on wi ld hosts a n d on many summer c rops ,
s u c h as maize, so rghum, and sunf lower, do not
rece ive any insect ic ida l spray t rea tments prov ides
a large buffer popu la t ion that shou ld be ful ly sus -
cept ib le to insect ic ides, and shou ld be capab le of
di lut ing pocke ts of incipient res is tance, prov ided
adequa te mobi l i ty and popula t ion mix ing occu rs .
Th is is cur rent ly p resumed to be the c a s e in most
areas, a l though i t is not factual ly es tab l ished. H o w -
ever, w i th the p rospec t of increas ing ly intensive
c rop produc t ion , this apparent ly favorab le s i tuat ion
canno t be expec ted to con t inue indefinitely.
I t is sugges ted that in regard to the shor t - and
m e d i u m - t e r m deve lopment of Heliothis m a n a g e -
ment in this area, priority shou ld be g iven to the
fo l lowing aspec ts :
5. T h e use of m in ima l d o s a g e rates of al l i nsec-
t ic ides, app l ied only w h e n economica l l y
necessary .
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T h e Internat ional Crops Resea rch Inst i tute for the
Semi -Ar id T rop ics ( ICRISAT) has the manda te to
improve the product ion of f ive c rops : so rghum,
pearl millet, g roundnut , p igeonpea, a n d ch ickpea .
T h e smal l fa rmers wi th very l imited resources , w h o
fo rm the great major i ty of the fa rmers in the s e m i -
ar id t rop ics , are our spec ia l target. Ou r c l ients are
the agr icu l tura l research and deve lopmen t worke rs
of the nat ional and regional p rograms, to w h o m we
supply in format ion and mater ia ls , part icular ly new
g e r m p l a s m , w h i c h can be local ly adap ted a n d
deve loped for the benef i t o f the farmers .
Al l f ive of ICRISAT's manda te c rops are suscep t -
ible to Heliothis spp. At ICRISAT Center , Heliothis 
armigera d a m a g e s al l o f these c rops a n d has a lso
*International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India.
been recorded on more than 100 other plant spe -
c ies in this area. Th is pest causes greatest losses
on p igeonpea and ch ickpea , so our major efforts in
Heliothis research have been concen t ra ted upon
these two crops.
A l though ch ickpea and p igeonpea are not very
wel l known in the world 's food markets, they are of
eno rmous impor tance in some parts of the s e m i -
ar id t rop ics , part icular ly In the Indian subcont inent ,
whe re 8 0 % o f the wor ld 's ch i ckpea and 9 0 % o f the
wor ld 's p igeonpea c rops are g rown. T h e y are the
two major pulse c rops of the region, prov id ing a 
va luab le protein supp lement to the diets of the
predominant ly vegetar ian human populat ion.
On p igeonpea, as on most other hosts, Heliothis 
spp larvae are mainly pests of the f lower ing and
frui t ing s tages of the c rop . On ch i ckpea , however ,
the p lants are at t ract ive to egg laying by Heliothis 
International Crops Research Institute tor the Semi-Arid Tropics. 1982. Proceedings




ThelnternationalCropsResearchlnstitute tor the Semi-Arid Tropics(ICRISAT) has a mandate 
to improve the production of sorghum, pearl millet, groundnut, pigeonpea, and chickpea. All of 
these crops are susceptible to He l i o th i s spp. and survey data show that both pigeonpea and 
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spp f rom the seed l ing s tage a n d substant ia l d a m -
age c a n be c a u s e d th roughou t the vege ta t i ve and
podd ing s tages of th is c rop .
Crop Damage in India
As the re w e r e no w ide -sca le survey da ta o f losses
c a u s e d by pes ts in fa rmers ' c rops of p igeonpea
a n d c h i c k p e a , ICRISAT e m b a r k e d upon one , star t -
ing in 1975 , in coope ra t i on wi th nat ional en tomo lo -
gists. Th is survey has been part icular ly ac t i ve in
India, w h e r e we have v is i ted a n d assessed the pest
d a m a g e in 1297 f ie lds of p igeonpea and 645 f ie lds
of c h i c k p e a in t he major p roduc ing areas of the
count ry .
P igeonpea suf fers d a m a g e f rom a large c o m p l e x
of insect pests inc lud ing severa l spec ies of lep i -
dop te ran larvae, w h i c h feed upon the f lowers and
pods, but H. armigera is by far the most impor tant of
these. Ou r su rveys are t imed to co l lec t samp les o f
pods f rom the c r o p a t the matur i ty s tage. T h e s e
s a m p l e s a re brought to our laboratory, whe re a 
ski l led t e a m assesses the pe rcen tage o f pods that
have b e e n d a m a g e d by the var ious pest g roups .
T h e da ta that were reco rded f rom these surveys
ac ross India a re s h o w n in Tab le 1 .
I t c a n be seen that d a m a g e c a u s e d by lep idopte-
ran larvae (most ly H. armigera) tends to d e c r e a s e
in t he nor th whe re the c rop matu res after the winter,
a t a t ime w h e n t hese pes ts have h a d insuf f ic ient
t ime to bui ld up to large popula t ions. In the nor th-
wes t , however , there is substant ia l c ropp ing of
ea r l y -ma tu r ing p igeonpeas , w h i c h are harves ted
before the winter, a n d these are of ten severe ly
d a m a g e d by Heliothis. T h e s e c o n d most d a m a g i n g
pest of p i geonpea in India is the podf ly, Melana-
gromyza obtusa, w h i c h tends to be of most impor-
t a n c e in the cent ra l and nor thern areas in the
la te -matu r ing c rops .
In sou thern India, mo re than one- th i rd of the
pods on average , but m u c h more in s o m e areas
and years , are d a m a g e d by H. armigera. Further,
we a re aware that H. armigera not only d a m a g e s
the large pods, w h i c h are re ta ined on the plant and
so c a n be c o u n t e d in our survey samp les , but i t a lso
des t roys large numbers o f buds, f lowers, a n d
y o u n g pods , wh i ch are shed , so our survey data
c a n gross ly underes t imate the d a m a g e c a u s e d by
this pest.
C h i c k p e a has a relat ively smal l number of insect
pests of w h i c h Heliothis spp are dominan t in all the
major p roduc t ion areas of the wor ld . In India we
have co l l ec ted pod samp les f rom more than 600
fa rmers ' f ie lds and found an average of 7.5% of
pods d a m a g e d by H. armigera. Here aga in , th is
gross ly underes t imates the ac tua l losses c a u s e d ,
for there c a n be severe vegeta t ive and f lower f e e d -
ing, par t icu lar ly in cent ra l and sou thern India. Th is
c r o p g r o w s th rough the winter, a n d in most years in
nor thern India it is harves ted before H. armigera 
popu la t ions bui ld up to d a m a g i n g levels. In s o m e
years a n d areas , however , the c r o p is hit by m a s -
Table 1. Pigeonpea pod damage by insects in samples from fa rmer ' fields In India, 1975-1981.
F i e l d s s a m p l e d (no . )
P o d s d a m a g e d b y l e p i d o p t e r a n
b o r e r s (%)
P o d s d a m a g e d by p o d f l y (%)
T o t a l p o d s d a m a g e d b y i n s e c t
p e s t s (%)
N o r t h w e s t
z o n e
Ea r l y -
m a t u r i n g
49
2 9 . 7
14 .5
4 4 . 0
N o r t h
z o n e
L a t e -
m a t u r i n g
359
13 .2
2 0 . 8
3 3 . 8
C e n t r a l
zone
M i d - a n d
l a t e
m a t u r i n g
446
2 4 . 3
2 2 . 3
4 8 . 0
South
z o n e
Ea r l y - a n d
m i d
m a t u r i n g
443
3 6 . 4
11 .1
4 9 . 9
Surveys of Pest Damage in
Chickpea and Pigeonpea
sive popu la t ions of this pest, pe rhaps as a result of
migrat ion, and the c rop c a n be comple te ly
des t royed.
Crop Damage in Other Countries
In l ine wi th our in ternat ional manda te , we a lso take
every oppor tun i ty to co l lec t data on the pests a n d
the losses that they c a u s e in other coun t r ies whe re
these c rops are o f impor tance . We co l lec t s u c h
data by visi ts a n d th rough c o r r e s p o n d e n c e wi th
local en tomolog is ts . In all a reas of the wor ld whe re
p igeonpea is of impor tance , Heliothis spp are the
dominan t pests. In eastern Af r ica , H. armigera 
severe ly d a m a g e s the crop. In the Car ibbean , both
H. zea and H. virescens are c o m m o n pests of
p igeonpea pods. In our coopera t i ve studies wi th
ICARDA on the pests of c h i c k p e a in Syria, we have
found that H. armigera and H. viriplaca (syn H.
dipsacea) c a u s e major d a m a g e , in addi t ion to the
leaf miner, Liriomyza cicerina, w h i c h c a n c a u s e
c rop loss in most of the Med i te r ranean and west
As ian c h i c k p e a - p r o d u c i n g count r ies . In M e x i c o
and other Amer i can count r ies , both H. zea and H.
virescens are known to c a u s e substant ia l c rop loss
in ch i ckpea .
The po lyphagous habit of Heliothis spp c o m p l i -
cates the est imat ion of populat ions by d i rect
counts of eggs and larvae, for there are so many
hosts. At ICRISAT Center our pest surve i l lance
team counts H. armigera eggs and larvae on s a m -
ple areas of all our c rops on the pest ic ide- t reated
areas. T h e summar ized data f rom these coun ts are
i l lustrated in Figure 1. Here i t c a n be seen that our
c rops provide food for Heliothis f rom late July until
Apr i l , w h e n a c losed season of 2 months , dur ing
w h i c h no crops may be g rown, begins. We adop ted
this c losed season in an at tempt to reduce our pest
prob lems, wh i ch had b e c o m e part icular ly severe,
part ly b e c a u s e there was con t inuous avai labi l i ty of
c rops at all s tages of g rowth throughout the year. In
the past 2 years we have reduced H. armigera 
populat ions within the ICRISAT boundar ies vir tu-
ally to nil dur ing this c losed season. Ou ts ide our
boundar ies however , H. armigera c a n be found
th rough the hot and dry Apri l to June per iod in
reduced but substant ia l populat ions on a variety of
w e e d hosts and on irr igated tomatoes.
will eventual ly unders tand the major fac to rs
in f luenc ing these populat ions a n d so be ab le to
forecast the inc idence of damag ing populat ions in
any area.
Egg and Larvae Counts
Light- and Pheromone-Trap Catches
We a lso moni tor H. armigera populat ions th rough
ca tches of moths in light and phe romone t raps.
Monitoring and Forecasting
Heliothis Populations
We are now moni tor ing the popu la t ions of H. armig-
era ac ross areas and seasons in the hope that we
Figure 1. Populations of Hel iothis a rmigera larvae on crops in the pesticide-treated areas of ICRISAT 
Center, mean data of 1979-80 and 1980-81 seasons. 
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C e r e a l s G r o u n d n u t P i g e o n p e a C h i c k p e a
Three l ight t raps have been ope ra ted a t ICRISAT
Cente r s ince 1977 , the f irst hav ing been c o m m i s s i -
o n e d in 1975. We in tend to ana lyze the c a t c h da ta
in c o m b i n a t i o n wi th c l imat ic da ta in an a t tempt to
de te rm ine the fac to rs that are of impor tance in
i nduc ing the large f luc tuat ions in popula t ions. We
think tha t the re is a probabi l i ty that there a re la rge-
sca le migra t ions of H. armigera moths ac ross India.
To ga in e v i d e n c e for this, we have jo ined the Indian
Counc i l of Agr icu l tu ra l Resea rch in a pro ject in
w h i c h l ight t raps have been set up to moni tor H.
armigera in severa l cen te rs th roughout the count ry .
S o m e c e n t e r s have f ound the m a i n t e n a n c e o f l ight
t raps di f f icul t o r imposs ib le w h e r e no e lec t r ic power
is ava i lab le , a n d sor t ing l ight- t rap c a t c h e s is a 
sk i l led a n d t i m e - c o n s u m i n g p rocess . We have a lso
ini t iated a ne twork of p h e r o m o n e t raps, bai ted wi th
rubber sep ta imp regna ted wi th the synthet ic H.
armigera p h e r o m o n e , deve loped and suppl ied by
the T rop i ca l P roduc ts Inst i tute (Nesbi t t e t al . 1979,
1980) wi th w h o m we are in ac t i ve coopera t ion .
T h e s e p h e r o m o n e t raps have obv ious advan tages
over l ight t raps for they a re relat ively cheap , require
no power source , a n d a lmost all c a t c h e s are of H.
armigera ma le moths , so little t ime is was ted in
sor t ing the ca t ches .
We are now wel l into a pro ject c o m p a r i n g the two
types o f t rap c a t c h e s wi th e a c h other and wi th
coun t s o f eggs and larvae f rom the plant hosts
a c r o s s ICRISAT Center . I f we f ind that the t rap
c a t c h e s c a n g ive reasonab le es t imates o f pest
popu la t ions we shou ld be ab le to help the Indian
nat iona l en tomo log is ts w h o are par t ic ipat ing in the
t rap ne twork to identi fy the fac tors , inc lud ing m ig ra -
t ion, tha t de te rm ine the popula t ions of this pest in
their a reas . P h e r o m o n e t raps may a lso be of use as
ind ica to rs of the n e ed for pest ic ide use against H.
armigera on c r o p s in a distr ict . We a lso in tend to
invest igate t he poss ib le role of phe romones in
reduc ing H. armigera popu la t ions in an a rea us ing
ei ther a m a s s t rapp ing or a con fus ion techn ique .
Work on Heliothis Control
Pesticide Use
Our su rveys of f a rmers ' f ie lds revea led that on ly
5 .9% of p igeonpea f ie lds a n d 7.3% of ch i ckpea
f ie lds w e r e t rea ted wi th pest ic ides. In tens ive work
by the Al l India Coord ina ted Pulse Improvement
Project has s h o w n that severa l pes t ic ides c a n g ive
adequa te cont ro l of H. armigera a n d g o o d profi ts.
Endosu l fan sp rayed at 0 .07% concen t ra t i on in 600
liters of spray l iquid per hec ta re is the most w ide -
spread r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . In our surveys , however ,
we found that o f the few fa rmers w h o used pest i -
c ides , a lmost all used D D T a n d / o r B H C , usual ly as
dusts.
T h e fa i lure to utilize the wide ly r e c o m m e n d e d
endosu l fan sprays c a n be largely at t r ibuted to the
cost a n d nonavai labi l i ty of th is pest ic ide and a 
shor tage of water dur ing the f lower ing a n d podd ing
per iod. Moreover , most geno types of p igeonpeas
that are g r o w n by fa rmers r each a height of more
than 1.5 m at the t ime of f lower ing, and the app l i ca -
t ion of pes t ic ides to s u c h c rops is diff icult, par t i cu -
larly wi th the app l ica tors that are avai lab le to
fa rmers in India at th is t ime. The re appear to be two
w a y s of dea l ing wi th this p rob lem: to reduce c rop
height or to deve lop spray ing methods wi th
mach ine ry that c a n g ive adequa te cove rage to tal l ,
d e n s e c rops . Our b reeders are now a t tempt ing to
deve lop geno types that are smal l but product ive .
We are a lso look ing at a l ternat ive methods of pest i -
c ide app l ica t ion , inc lud ing the use of cont ro l led
droplet app l ica tors (CDA) and have found marked
improvemen t in pest cont ro l by us ing these spray-
ers. At present neither the C D A equ ipment nor the
low volat i le pest ic ide formula t ions requi red for this
me thod are readi ly obta inab le in India.
T h e app l ica t ion of pest ic ides to ch i ckpea is re la-
t ively easy, but the profits f rom pest ic ide use in
most a reas and years appear to be m u c h lower
than those f rom pest ic ide use in p igeonpea. Repl i -
ca ted compar i sons o f pes t i c ide -p ro tec ted and
pest ic ide- f ree c h i c k p e a plots f r om 1977 to 1981
s h o w e d y ie ld inc reases rang ing f rom 8.7% to 50%,
wi th a m e a n inc rease of 2 8 %. Th is is in sharp
cont rast to the benef i ts obta inab le f rom the use of
pes t ic ide on p igeonea, on wh i ch we of ten record
gains o f m o r e than 200%. The ave rage y ie ld
inc rease p r o d u c e d by pes t ic ide use on p igeonpea
at ICRISAT over all seasons , matur i t ies, a n d f ie lds
has been more than 100%.
Natural Control Elements
We have b e e n mon i to r ing the natura l con t ro l e le -
men ts of H. armigera a n d other pests on p igeon-
pea, c h i c k p e a , a n d other c rops a n d plants
th roughou t e a c h year, both a t ICRISAT Center and
in f a rmers ' f ie lds. A l though no v i rus par t ic les cou ld
be de tec ted in samp les of d e a d larvae co l lec ted
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f rom our f ie lds a n d sent to the B o y c e T h o m p s o n
Inst i tute (BTI ) for ana lys is , we a re f requent ly
t roub led by nuc lear po lyhedros is v i rus (NPV) ep i -
dem ics in our laboratory cu l tu res of Heliothis spp.
In 1977-78 , in co l laborat ion wi th BT I , we under took
prel iminary f ie ld tests of sprays con ta in ing NPV,
or ig inat ing f rom a cu l ture supp l ied by the Tam i l
N a d u Agr icu l tura l Univers i ty. T h e s e tes ts s h o w e d
that we cou ld ach ieve cons iderab le mortal i ty (up to
60%) of H. armigera larvae on ch i ckpea , us ing high
dosages o f the virus. S ince then we have m a d e no
further a t tempt to deve lop this a p p r o a c h , for we c a n
see no prac t ica l fu ture for the use of m ic roo rga -
n isms in pest cont ro l unti l the nat ional regulatory
bodies deve lop a def ined prac t ica l at t i tude to their
deve lopment and uti l ization.
Mermi th id nematodes are very c o m m o n paras-
ites of Heliothis spp larvae co l lec ted ear ly in e a c h
season , part icular ly f r om w e e d hos ts in uncu l t i -
va ted graz ing areas on Alf isols wi th in 50 km of
ICRISAT Center . In one case , 9 3 % of 302 Heliothis 
spp larvae co l lec ted in Augus t we re parasi t ized by
nematodes . Th is parasi te, wh i ch has been ident i -
f ied as Ovomermis albicans, has been found in
larvae of H. armigera, H. peltigera, and H. assulta. 
Unfor tunate ly , i t does not persist t h rough the sea-
son, for f ew are found after September , w h i c h is the
mon th w h e n H. armigera starts to a t tack our pu lse
crops.
Our su rveys of t he natura l e n e m i e s of H. armig-
era in south-cent ra l India have so far revea led 27
spec ies of insect parasi tes (Tab le 2) .
In addi t ion, we have a lso recorded at least e ight
hyperparas i tes f rom c o c o o n s of the Campoletis / 
Diadegma parasi te comp lex that are c o m m o n l y
found on H. armigera. 
We have made a few observat ions on the p reda-
tors of H. armigera and have now dec ided that th is
aspect requires increased at tent ion. We have
recorded 19 spec ies of insects prey ing upon e g g s
and larvae of H. armigera a n d suspec t there a re
many more. We a lso cons ider that other g roups of
predators, part icularly b i rds a n d spiders, c a n be o f
impor tance in reduc ing H. armigera populat ions.
Our studies of the natural enemies of H. armigera 
have revealed a complex i ty of spec ies -c rop -
season interact ions that must be unders tood, or at
least recognized, for such knowledge is essent ia l
be fore we embark upon at tempts to augmen t t he
natural contro l of this pest. For example , of near ly
12 000 eggs of H. armigera co l lec ted f rom s o rghu m
f rom August to October , 1978 to 1980, more than
2 5 % were parasit ized, but o f more than 9000 eggs
co l lec ted f rom p igeonpea f rom September to Feb-
ruary, 1978 to 1 9 8 1 , less than 0.1 % were parasi t -
ized. We have also found that most paras i tes
recovered f rom H. armigera larvae on so rghum are
Hymenoptera , whi le those co l lec ted f rom larvae on
p igeonpea are predominant ly Diptera (Table 3).
T h e ident i f icat ion and quant i f icat ion o f t he na tu -
T a b l e 2 . Paras i tes tha t h a v e e m e r g e d f r o m e g g s , la rvae , a n d p u p a e o f H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a c o l l e c t e d f r o m A n d h r a
P r a d e s h , M a h a r a s h t r a , a n d K a r n a t a k a s t a t e s l n I n d i a .
D i p t e r a
T a c h i n i d a e
Carcelia illota 
Exoristis xanthaspis 
Goniophthalmus h a l l i d
Palexorista laxaa
Pale xorista s o l e n n i s c
Palexorista s p c
Sturmiopsis i n f e r e n s c
H y m e n o p t e r a
B r a c o n i d a e
Apanteles spc
Bracon s p c
Chelonus spb
Microchelonus
c u r v i m a c u l a t u s b
Rogas sp




Trichogramma to idea 
bactrae sp fumata a 
B e t h y l i d a e
Gomozus spc




Enicospilus s h i n k a n u s d
Eriborus argenteopilosus 
Eriborus t r o c h a n t e r a t u s c
Ichenumon s p c
Metopius rufusc
Temelucha sp
Xanthopimpla s t e m m a t o r c
a = p a r a s i t e o f e g g ; b = e g g - l a r v a ; c = l a r v a ; d = l a r v a e x - p u p a
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At ICRISAT Center we normal ly use endosu l fan to
reduce H. armigera popu la t ions , for this pest ic ide is
genera l ly cons ide red to be less d a m a g i n g to the
Dip tera a n d H y m e n o p t e r a , w h i c h f o r m the bulk o f
the natura l e n e m y comp lex . In c o m p a r i s o n s of H.
armigera co l l ec ted f rom p igeonpea and ch i ckpea
f rom the pes t i c ide- f ree a rea o f ICRISAT Center and
those f rom pes t i c ide -p ro tec ted f ields, we have
found no great o r cons is ten t e f fec ts on the p e r c e n -
tages o f la rvae con ta in ing paras i tes. However , c o l -
lec t ions of H. armigera larvae f rom fa rmers '
p igeonpea in the Tandoo r region of Andh ra Pra-
desh , w h e r e f a rmers have used pest ic ides, par t i cu-
larly D D T , for severa l years on this c rop , revea led a 
very low i nc i dence of paras i t ism. In addi t ion, there
are comp la in t s that s u c h pest ic ides no longer g ive
a d e q u a t e con t ro l of the H. armigera larvae. T h e r e
are susp ic ions that popu la t ions of this pest may
have d e v e l o p e d res is tance to s o m e pest ic ides in
s o m e a reas , but there appears to be no reco rded
e v i d e n c e to suppor t this. We are hop ing to coope r -
ate w i th the Ind ian Agr icu l tura l R e s e a r c h Inst i tute
in Delh i in a s tudy of the suscept ib i l i ty of H. armig-
era larvae, co l l ec ted f rom var ious areas, to pes t i -
c ides. Th is pro ject c o u l d a lso g ive e v i d e n ce to
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Augmentation of Natural Control
Our research on augmenta t i on of natura l enem ies
is still in its pre l iminary s tages. We will e xam ine the
potent ia l for augmenta t i on of the natura l cont ro l
e lements both nat ive and exot ic . From 1979 we
have been ga in ing exper ience in the handl ing,
breed ing, and re lease of the tach in id fly, Eucelato-
ria sp, w h i c h was impor ted f rom the Un i ted States
by the Plant Protect ion Di rec tora te of the G o v e r n -
ment of India. We have found that the laboratory
breed ing of this parasi te, us ing both laboratory-
bred a n d f ie ld -co l lec ted H. armigera as hosts , has
been relat ively easy. F ie ld -cage re leases have
s h o w n that it parasi t izes H. armigera larvae feed ing
on p igeonpea more readi ly than those on ch i ckpea .
We suspec t , however , that th is paras i te might not
be ab le to surv ive the hot dry season at ICRISAT,
w h e n m a x i m u m shade tempera tu res e x c e e d 40°C
and unshaded soil su r face tempera tu res e x c e e d
50°C, for this f ly has not surv ived tempera tu res
exceed ing 35°C in our laboratory tests. We are now
examin ing the potent ia l of se lec t ing for t empe ra -
ture to le rance in this insect . We a lso expec t to
examine the potent ia l of other exot ic paras i tes in
coopera t ion wi th sc ient is ts wi th in the nat ional pro-
g rams and wi th the C o m m o n w e a l t h Inst i tute o f B io -
log ica l Cont ro l . We wil l a l so be look ing for natura l
enemies of this pest in India that ma y be of va lue if
i n t roduced into other areas, s u c h as eastern Af r ica.
T h e e c o n o m i c s o f laboratory or " f ac to r y " p roduc -
t ion of paras i tes that may be cand ida tes for inunda-
t ive re lease pro jects will have to be carefu l ly
assessed . In most deve lop ing count r ies the labor
cos ts are relat ively low c o m p a r e d wi th the USA and
Austra l ia , so this may benef i t s u c h pro jects .
con f i rm or deny the impor tance of migrat ion in th is
spec ies .
ral con t ro l e l emen ts of H. armigera, at a n d a round
ICRISAT, has been an in terest ing exerc ise . H o w -
ever, i t is of no d i rec t va lue in fur ther ing our a im of
enab l ing the sma l l fa rmer of l imi ted m e a n s to pro-
d u c e m o r e food f rom his land. But we regard s u c h
surveys as prerequis i tes to augmen t i ng natural
cont ro l levels a n d to min imiz ing d a m a g e to natural
con t ro l agen ts w h e r e pes t i c ides are used .
Effect of Pesticides on Heliothis 
and on Natural Control Elements
T a b l e 3 . P a r a s i t i s m l e v e l s r e c o r d e d f r o m e g g s a n d larvae o f H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a o n s o r g h u m ( C S H - 6 ) a n d
p i g e o n p e a ( I C P - 1 ) i n c r o p p i n g s y s t e m s tr ia ls a t I C R I S A T , 1 9 7 8 - 8 1 .
P e s t C o l l e c t i o n
s t a g e p e r i o d s C r o p
E g g s A u g - O c t S o r g h u m
S e p t - F e b P i g e o n p e a
L a r v a e A u g - O c t S o r g h u m
S e p t - F e b P i g e o n p e a
N o . o f H . armigera 
e x a m i n e d
1 1 8 4 6
9 2 5 0
6 0 9 8
1 4 0 5 2
P a r a s i t i s m (%)




1 0 . 2
2 6 . 4
0 . 1
2 4 . 9
1.1
Our su rveys revea led that more than 7 0 % of
p igeonpea is g r o w n as an in tercrop, the major c o m -
pan ion c rops be ing so rghum, mil let, co t ton , a n d
other legumes. The ma in reason for this p rac t i ce
appears to be that p igeonpea g rows very s lowly for
the first 2 months after sow ing , thus leav ing bare
ground a n d an oppor tun i ty for w e e d s to thr ive in the
early s tages of the m o n o c r o p s i tuat ion. A faster
g row ing in tercrop wil l he lp cover the g roun d qu ick ly
and smother the weeds . Many fa rmers in terc rop
so rghu m wi th p igeonpea. Stud ies o f th is c o m b i n a -
t ion by the Farming Sys tems Program of ICRISAT
have shown that, g iven the right plant popula t ions,
a c rop of so rghum a lmost equa l in y ie ld to a m o n o -
c rop c a n be harves ted in October , leav ing the inter-
c r o p p e d p igeonpea to g row and sp read into the
s p a c e vaca ted by the harvested so rghum and so
p roduce a substant ia l y ie ld of p igeonpea f rom
D e c e m b e r onwards , acco rd ing to the matur i ty o f
the genotype . In this sys tem, land equiva lent rat io
(LER) y ie lds of greater than 1.4 have been c o m -
monly reco rded (in compa r i son wi th sole crops) .
I t is c o m m o n l y cons ide red (van E m d e n and Wi l l i -
a m s 1974) that sys tems wi th spec ies diversi ty wil l
tend to have more stable and robust eco log ica l
sys tems than monoc rops . I t has been genera l ly
a s s u m e d that in tercropp ing, part icular ly whe re a 
major pest a n d its natural enem ies c a n thr ive on
both the c rops in sequence , in a sys tem such as
that prov ided by the so rghum p igeonpea in tercrop,
shou ld give benef i t to the bui ldup of natura l ene -
mies a n d consequen t l y to suppress ion o f the pest
in t he later crop. However , in tens ive resea rch on
this sys tem over the past few years has fai led to
establ ish such a benefit. If anyth ing, p igeonpea in
so rghum intercrops appears to suffer greater per-
cen tage d a m a g e than is reco rded in p igeonpea
sole crops. Data f rom a ser ies of trials compar i ng
sole c rops of so rghum and p igeonpea wi th inter-
c rops involv ing two spac ing levels of the two c rops
are summar ized in Tab le 4.
We cons ider that these data c a n largely be
exp la ined by the fai lure of most of the natural ene -
mies of H. armigera on so rghum to transfer to the
p igeonpea. We have already shown in Tab le 3 that
the major i ty of parasi tes f rom H. armigera co l lec ted
f rom so rghum are Hymenoptera , whi le most of
those f rom p igeonpea are Diptera. The re a lso
appears to be an a lmost comple te absence of par-
asi tes in eggs co l lec ted f rom p igeonpea; yet egg
parasi tes are c o m m o n and may play an impor tant
role on so rghum. Thus, the s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a
intercrop appears to be an unfor tunate c o m b i n a -
t ion, where the pest t ransfers f rom the earl ier to the
later c rop , but its major natural enem ies do not. Th is
may be in sharp contrast to other in tercrops, s u c h
as co t t on /p i geonpea , for surveys of this sys tem in
some states showed high levels of d ipteran paras-
ites in H. armigera larvae co l lec ted f rom both co t -
ton and p igeonpea, so that there the parasi tes may
transfer with the pest. Such interact ions are a c o m -
plex of p lan t - insect -seasona l ef fects and deserve
further research . Some detai ls of this work have
been publ ished by Bhatnagar and Davies (1980),
and more comp le te data are prov ided in ICRISAT
Annua l Repor ts and in depar tmenta l progress
T a b l e 4 . C o u n t s o f H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a , p e r c e n t a g e y i e l d loss , a n d y i e l d s o f p i g e o n p e a g r o w n a s m o n o c r o p a n d
I n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h s o r g h u m a t t w o s p a c i n g s ( m e a n d a t a f r o m tr ia ls a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r , 1 9 7 8 - 8 1 ) .
C r o p
S o r g h u m m o n o c r o p
P i g e o n p e a m o n o c r o p
I n t e r c r o p s w i d e s p a c e d
I n t e r c r o p s c l o s e s p a c e d
SE ( m ) ±
Heliothis/100
t e r m i n a l s a t
p e a k a c t i v i t y
E g g s L a r v a e
8 5 4 4
1 1 1 4 1
1 1 0 4 6
7 . 0 3 . 7
Y i e l d
l o s s (%)
3 5 . 9
3 6 . 6
3 9 . 3
2 . 3 3
G r a i n y i e l d s
P i g e o n p e a
1 0 4 3
5 4 1
5 7 5
7 3 . 9
( k g / h a )
S o r g h u m
2 5 4 4
2 0 0 5
1 8 0 0
1 8 1 . 1





0 . 1 1
a . L E R = L a n d E q u i v a l e n t R a t i o .
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Cropping and Cultural Practices
repor ts d is t r ibuted by the C ropp ing En tomology
unit o f t he Farming Sys tems R e s e a r c h P rog ram at
ICRISAT.
In add i t ion to t h e in te rc ropp ing s tud ies, we have
a lso expe r imen ted w i th cu l tu ra l p rac t i ces in m o n o -
c r o p p i geonpea a n d c h i c k p e a by vary ing spac ings
a n d t imes of sowings , w i th cu l t ivars of di f fer ing
matur i t ies . A l l o f t hese s tud ies ind ica te greater p o p -
u lat ions of H. armigera larvae per unit a rea with
greater p lant dens i t ies in bo th c rops , but w i th no
obv ious inc rease in the pe rcen tage d a m a g e in the
pods . T y p i c a l data a re s h o w n in Tab le 5 .
Our phys io log is ts f ind marked y ie ld advan tages
in c l ose s p a c i n g for bo th these c rops , but their
resul ts a re f rom pes t i c ide -p ro tec ted tr ials. Our
s p a c i n g tr ia ls in t he pes t i c ide- f ree a reas o f ten
s h o w a reduc t ion of y ie ld w h e n p igeonpea is
p lan ted c lose r t han f ive p l a n t s / m 2 a n d c h i c k p e a i s
p lan ted c lose r t han 16 p l a n t s / m 2 .
We h a v e f o u n d that sow ing dates a n d / o r the use
of g e n o t y p e s wi th di f fer ing matur i t ies c a n have a 
major e f fect on the H. armigera in festat ions a t tack-
ing any par t icu lar p i geonpea plot. Here at ICRISAT,
p igeonpea f lower ing in N o v e m b e r has a severe
infestat ion of H. armigera larvae in most years .
P igeonpea f lower ing in February has relat ively little
a t tack by H. armigera, but other pests , inc lud ing the
podf ly a n d a p l ume moth larva, Exelastis atomosa 
are m o r e d a m a g i n g at that t ime.
Screening for Resistance
For bo th p i geonpea a n d c h i c k p e a , w h i c h are still
g r o w n wi thout pes t i c ide use in most fa rmers ' f ields,
the deve lopmen t o f se lec t ions wi th r educed sus-
cept ib i l i ty or t o le rance to a t tacks by Heliothis spp
c o u l d lead to e n o r m o u s benef i ts . ICRISAT is ideally
s i tuated for open- f ie ld sc reen ing of geno types
against H. armigera, for in recent years th is pest
has a p p e a r e d in suff ic ient n u m b e r s for sc reen ing ,
dur ing the p igeonpea a n d c h i c k p e a seasons . W e
also have un ique advan tages in th is work , for ICRI -
SAT has the responsib i l i ty o f main ta in ing the
wor ld 's g e r m p l a s m o f bo th c rops a n d has been
prov ided wi th suf f ic ient funds a n d staff ing to car ry
out in tens ive a n d sus ta ined sc reen ing programs.
T h e p rob lems of sc reen ing for res is tance to Heli-
othis spp a re obv ious . T h e pest itself is po lypha-
gous a n d so is unl ikely to be suscept ib le to smal l
c h a n g e s in the c h e m i c a l or phys ica l compos i t i on of
any par t icu lar host. Plants are not normal ly
a t tacked unti l the f lower ing or f ru i t ing s tage so the
sc reen ing of large numbers of seedl ings, w h i c h has
prov ided qu i ck resul ts in many other pest - and
d i sease -sc reen ing programs, is of little or no utility
for H. armigera. We en te red into our sc reen ing
p rog rams wi th a ful l awa reness of the p rob lems
invo lved a n d a know ledge that the s e a r c h for res-
i s tance to Heliothis spp in o ther c rops had met wi th
only l imi ted s u c c e s s . However , we a re a lso aware
that most b reed ing a n d improvemen t p rog rams
involv ing these c rops are car r ied out in env i ron -
men ts whe re pest ic ides are used to pro tect the
tr ials. S u c h p rog rams are l ikely to p r o d u c e ma te -
rials that wil l be of no use in the real wor ld , where
few fa rmers protect their c rops wi th pest ic ides.
P igeonpea a n d c h i c k p e a are marked ly dif ferent
in m a n y aspec ts , a n d these d i f fe rences have
af fec ted the progress in sc reen ing for res is tance.
P igeonpea is a s low-g row ing but large plant that is
suscep t ib le to many pests and c a n have a h igh
pe rcen tage of ou tc ross ing . Thus , relat ively few
plants c a n be g rown per unit a rea a n d no more than
one genera t ion o f the m i d - and la te-matur i ty types
c a n be g r o w n per year. In open- f ie ld sc reen ing we
T a b l e 5 . H e l i o t h i s a r m i g e r a l a r v a e r e c o r d e d p e r m
2
 a n d p e r c e n t p o d d a m a g e I n p l a n t - d e n s i t y t r ia ls a t I C R I S A T
C a n t a r , 1 9 7 8 - 1 9 7 9 .
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cannot de te rm ine whether any l ine or plant has any
res is tance until the podd ing stage, a n d even then
res is tance to H. armigera may be m a s k e d by the
d a m a g e c a u s e d by other pests . T h e s e e d f r o m
se lec ted plants is l ikely to have been ou tc rossed ,
so that we are deal ing wi th a segregat ing mess in
subsequen t generat ions. A t tempts to util ize f ield
c a g e s in w h i c h the infestat ions of Heliolhis c a n be
cont ro l led , as used by Lukefahr et al . (1975) , have
not been success fu l at ICRISAT.
In spi te of all these prob lems, we have m a d e
s o m e progress in sc reen ing for res is tance wi th in
the avai lab le ge rmp lasm. We have deve loped a 
methodo logy (Lateef and Reed 1980) that first
re jects the most obv ious ly suscept ib le mater ia ls in
unrep l ica ted sc reen ing and then p rogresses to
rep l icated tes t ing of mater ia ls , against appropr ia te
checks , wi th in tr ials that e a c h con ta in a nar row
range of matur i t ies. Th is is essent ia l , for the inc lu -
sion of plants wi th di f fer ing matur i t ies in any trial wil l
s imply result in the se lec t ion of p lants tha t h a p p e n
to f lower a n d p o d dur ing a d ip in the pest popu la t ion
pressure!
We have tes ted over 10 000 g e r m p l a s m a c c e s -
s ions and breed ing l ines and have se lec ted ma te -
rials in e a c h matur i ty g roup that have s h o w n more ,
and less, res is tance, and a lso those that are toler-
ant to H. armigera and other pests. S o m e p igoen-
pea plants have an ou ts tand ing abil i ty to
c o m p e n s a t e for losses to pests; all of the first f lush
of f lowers or pods may be lost, but the plant c a n
quick ly rep lace these with a s e c o n d f lush that c a n
give an equa l or greater y ie ld. Th is comp l i ca tes our
test ing, for we now routinely record both the f irst-
a n d second- f lush yie lds, a n d the p o d d a m a g e in
these, f rom e a c h of our many tr ials. Data f rom one
such trial are shown in Tab le 6.
In this trial we used ba lanced lat t ice squares, a 
des ign that we have found to give substant ia l
advantage in ef f ic iency for such test ing, w h e n
c o m p a r e d with randomized block designs. We
have found several l ines that show cons is tent dif-
fe rences in their susceptibi l i ty to pest a t tacks a n d
s o m e that consistent ly give reasonab le y ie lds in
spite of heavy pest at tacks. However , we have not
yet se lec ted any plants that are outstandingly res -
istant to H. armigera a t tacks, and two or three pest i -
c ide sprays dur ing the f lower ing per iod will usual ly
result in very large increases in y ie ld f rom all of our
early and mid-matur i ty select ions.
We have found that some of the Atylosia spp,
w h i c h are c lose relat ives o f p igeonpea, have c o n -
s iderable res is tance to H. armigera and other
pests. Feeding tests have shown that A.scara-
baeoides has marked antibiosis, for H. armigera 
reared on this plant show increased mortal i ty, pro-
longed larval periods, low pupal weights , a n d
reduced fecundi ty . Th is plant can be c rossed wi th
p igeonpea, and, in coopera t ion with our breeders ,
we now have several select ions f rom the der iva-
t ives of s u c h crosses that are of some interest,
inc lud ing entr ies 6 and 7 in Tab le 6.
T a b l e 6 . P e r c e n t a g e o f p o d s b o r e d ( m a i n l y by H . armigera) a n d y ie lds f r o m a b a l a n c e d la t t i ce -square d e s i g n tr ia l
o f p i g e o n p e a s e l e c t i o n s I n t h e p e s t i c i d e - f r e e a r e a o f I C R I S A T C e n t e r , 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 .










G e n o t y p e
P P E - 4 5 - E 2
S e h o r e 1 9 7
T - 2 1 ( C h e c k )
I C P - 7 3 4 9 - 1 - S 4
I C P - 7 2 0 3 - E 1
1 9 1 4 ( I G ) - E 2
1 9 2 5 ( I G ) - E 2
I C P L - 1 0 0
I C P - 1 9 0 3 - E 1
S E ( m ) ± 
C V (%)
F i r s t p i c k
B o r e d
p o d s ( % )
1 7 . 2
2 9 . 1
3 3 . 7
3 0 . 1
2 6 . 9
1 5 . 5
2 6 . 6
2 2 . 0
1 3 . 0
3 . 0
2 5 . 6
P l o t a










4 8 . 2
1 3 . 2
S e c o n d p i c k
B o r e d
p o d s (%)
1 4 . 2
3 5 . 0
1 8 . 9
1 7 . 5
1 8 . 7
2 0 . 6
1 0 . 1
2 2 . 4
1 4 . 9
4 . 2 5
4 2 . 5
P l o t










2 9 . 3
3 8 . 5
T o t a l
y i e l d
( k g / h a )
8 0 0
1 1 6 0
9 9 3
1 0 1 1
1 4 3 8
9 0 9
1 1 6 6
9 0 0
1 1 5 0
9 2 . 1
1 7 . 2
a . N e t p l o t h a r v e s t e d = 8 . 3 3 m 2 .
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In coope ra t i on w i th our b iochemis t ry unit a n d
with t he M a x - P l a n c k Inst i tute for B iochemis t r y in
M u n i c h , we have ini t iated s tud ies o f t he fac to rs
invo lved in res i s tance or suscept ib i l i ty to pes ts in
th is c rop . Th i s w o r k is in an ear ly s tage, but severa l
in terest ing c h e m i c a l a n d phys ica l d i f fe rences have
been obse rved .
C h i c k p e a is a rapid ly g row ing , but smal l , plant
that is a lmos t invar iab ly se l f -po l l ina ted a n d has a 
remarkab ly res t r ic ted range of insect pests . H o w -
ever, this c r o p is par t icu lar ly a t t rac t ive to H. armig-
era f r o m the seed l ing stage. Th is is i l lustrated in
Tab le 7 , w h i c h summar i zes the e g g lay ing on both
c h i c k p e a a n d p i geonpea g r o w n in pots and
e x p o s e d to H. armigera mo ths in f ie ld cages . T h e s e
data s h o w that a l though p igeonpea is more a t t rac-
t ive f rom the f lower ing s tage, c h i c k p e a is ou ts tand -
ingly a t t rac t ive to e g g lay ing dur ing the vegetat ive
stage.
C h i c k p e a c a n be ea ten d o w n to bare stalks by H.
armigera larvae dur ing the vegeta t ive s tage, but wil l
usual ly recover to g ive a c rop , p rov ided there is
suf f ic ient mo is tu re in the soi l and the tempera tu res
are not t oo h igh .
A l t hough the c h i c k p e a plant di f fers cons iderab ly
f rom p igeonpea , we have found that the genera l
me thodo logy deve loped for the f ield sc reen ing of
the latter is equal ly e f fect ive for the former. On
c h i c k p e a we record the d a m a g e a t the seedl ing
s tage, the pe rcen tage pod d a m a g e , and the yields,
a n d use all th ree cr i ter ia in our se lec t ion .
Our init ial sc reen ing is in unrep l ica ted smal l
plots. H e r e the major p rob lem is wi th uneven distr i -
bu t ion of popu la t ions of H. armigera larvae in s p a c e
a n d t ime, w h i c h a l lows c h a n c e e s c a p e s f rom d a m -
age . In th is initial sc reen ing we d isca rd the entr ies
that appear to be very suscept ib le . Subsequent
tes ts are wi th inc reas ing repl icat ion of the entr ies,
w h i c h are g rouped into nar row matur i ty ca tegor ies ,
wi th appropr ia te c h e c k s . In th is way we have
sc reened all o f the avai lab le g e r m p l a s m a n d the
breeders ' and patho log is ts ' mater ia ls , mak ing a 
total tes ted of mo re than 12 000 l ines.
Ear ly -matur ing ch i ckpeas y ie ld better t h a n those
of later matur i ty at ICRISAT Center but genera l ly
suffer f r om the heaviest H. armigera a t tacks , par t ic -
ularly at the podd ing stage. I t is wi th in this g roup
that we have h a d our greatest s u c c e s s , for we have
been ab le to se lect l ines that are cons is tent ly less
a t tacked than the c o m m o n l y g r o w n cul t ivars, a n d
also y ie ld more in pes t ic ide- f ree cond i t ions . Data
f rom a 1980-81 ba lanced lat t ice square des ign
tr ial, w h i c h w a s car r ied out in coopera t ion wi th our
breeders , a re s h o w n in T a b l e 8 .
Here we g rew four of our best se lec t ions together
wi th four ent r ies that the breeders had se lec ted in
their pes t i c ide -p ro tec ted tr ials, and a we l l - known
cul t ivar as a check . I t c a n be seen that the entr ies
prev ious ly se lec ted as be ing less suscept ib le to H.
armigera s h o w e d less d a m a g e and greater y ie lds
than the other entr ies. The re was a similar trial
under pes t ic ide pro tec t ion, but there we had a 
heavy i nc idence of fusar ium wilt, and the best of
our se lec t ions were suscept ib le to this d isease.
Our b reeders have been c ross ing our se lec t ions
wi th wi l t - res is tant mater ia ls and the progen ies of
these are being se lec ted in wi l t -s ick plots in th is
season . The seed of our best se lec t ions has been
m a d e avai lab le to the nat ional sc ient is ts , and the
pre l iminary results f rom tests in sou thern India are
promis ing .
We have not been so success fu l in se lec t ing for
res i s tance to H. armigera in the later matur ing
c h i c k p e a s w h i c h y ie ld wel l in the major c h i c k p e a -
g row ing t rac ts of nor thern India. We have recent ly
t rans fer red m u c h of our se lec t ion and test ing of this
g roup to the fa rm of the Haryana Agr icu l tu ra l Un i -
versi ty at Hissar, where the later matur ing ch ick -
p e a s y ie ld wel l a n d a re a lso sub jec t to heavy H.
armigera a t tacks .
Mechan isms of Resis tance
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In coope ra t i on wi th our b iochemis t ry unit a n d wi th
the Max -P lanck Inst i tute of B iochemis t ry in
Mun i ch , we are s tudy ing the m e c h a n i s m s of resist-
a n c e or suscept ib i l i ty o f p igeonpeas and ch ick -
peas to H. armigera a t tacks . T h e g reen t issues of
c h i c k p e a plants are dense ly cove re d wi th g l andu -
lar hairs that exude very ac id ic (pH 1.3) droplets ;
th is very ac id exuda te is p robab ly wha t deters most
Table 7. Mean numbers of eggs laid on chickpea and
pigeonpea plants grown In pots and exposed to H.
armigera moths in field cages at ICRISAT, 1978-79.
S t a g e
S e e d l i n g
F l o w e r i n g
M e a n n o . o f e g g s l a i d / p l a n t
C h i c k p e a P i g e o n p e a
1 2 . 5 ( 1 2 0 ) a 2 . 3 ( 1 3 4 )
1 . 2 ( 1 1 3 ) 1 8 . 5 ( 1 0 5 )
a . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s a r e n u m b e r o f
p l a n t s e x a m i n e d .
insect pests f rom feed ing upon this c rop . I t has
been s h o w n that some of our more resistant se lec-
t ions tend to have greater concen t ra t i ons of mal ic
ac id in their exudates (Rembo ld and Winter, these
Proceed ings) . In addi t ion, the seed of ICC-506 , one
of the most resistant se lect ions, has a higher c o n -
cent ra t ion of po lypheno ls in its seed coa t t han has
any other seed so far tes ted (Uma id Singh, unpub-
l ished). The re is a possibi l i ty that s o m e of our
se lec t ions may have di f fer ing m e c h a n i s m s of res-
is tance; our breeders have been c ross ing the
select ions, hop ing to p roduce p rogeny that have
mul t i factor a n d inc reased res is tance.
We are part icular ly in terested in f ind ing out what
s t imulates H. armigera to lay eggs on ch i ckpea
dur ing the seed l ing stage, for on most other hosts
egg lay ing is main ly rest r ic ted to the f lower ing
stage. O n e possibi l i ty is that the moths are pr imar i ly
a t t rac ted to plants to feed , usual ly upon nectar.
Th is w o u l d exp la in w h y there i s s o m e egg lay ing on
co t ton before f lower ing, for on that c rop the ex t ra -
f loral nec ta r ies on the leaves cou ld prov ide food.
On c h i c k p e a there is a possibi l i ty that the mo ths
c a n f e e d upon the ac id exudate . We have been
c o n d u c t i n g laboratory tests c o m p a r i n g the ov ipos i -
t ion of mo ths that are a l lowed a c c e s s to honey,
di f fer ing concen t ra t i ons of mal ic ac id , a n d water.
Integrated Management
Tria ls comb in ing some of the e lements of inte-
gra ted managemen t of H. armigera are a l ready
being f ield tested at ICRISAT Center. For example ,
we a re test ing the utility of the more and less
suscept ib le ch i ckpea select ions in pest ic ide-
pro tec ted a n d pest ic ide- f ree plots, and inc lude
parasi te re lease and protect ion f rom predators in
s o m e of these. However , the major e lements of any
pest managemen t p rogram cannot be adequate ly
tested at a center such as ICRISAT, where c o m b i -
nat ions of c rops , sowing dates, and pest ic ide use
all result in an atyp ica l pest si tuat ion. We must car ry
our exper imenta t ion to fa rmers ' f ields whe re we
c a n encou rage the synchronous sow ing o f c rops
that wil l l imit the bui ldup of H. armigera in the a rea
a n d a lso dilute the populat ions that wil l occur . T h e
use o f pest ic ides and natural e n e m y augmenta t i on
wil l a lso be contro l led over the area. We ant ic ipate
that we wil l be in a posi t ion to suggest s u c h exper i -
mentat ion within the next 3 years, in coopera t i on
wi th nat ional agenc ies .
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These tests have g iven variable results, but i t does
appear that the moths can feed upon mal ic ac id
solut ions.
Table 8. Comparison of entomologists' and breeders' selections of early-maturing chickpeas in pesticide-free
conditions at ICRISAT Cantor, 1980-81.
G e n o t y p e
I C - 7 3 9 4 - 1 8 - 1 2 - 1 P
I C C - 5 0 6
I C - 7 3 8 - 8 - 1 - 1 P
I C - 7 3 1 0 3 - 1 0 - 2 - 1 P
I C C C C - 9
A n n i g e r i - 1 ( c h e c k )
I C C C - 6
I C C C - 8
I C C C - 1
SE (m) ± 
C V % 
S e l e c t e d
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a . E n t = S e l e c t e d b y e n t o m o l o g i s t s i n p e s t i c i d e - f r e e f i e l d s i n p r e v i o u s s e a s o n s .
b . B r = S e l e c t e d b y b r e e d e r s i n p e s t i c i d e - t r e a t e d f i e l d s i n p r e v i o u s s e a s o n s .
Summary
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R e s e a r c h towards t he ef fect ive a n d e c o n o m i c
m a n a g e m e n t of insect pests , but par t icu lar ly H.
armigera, has been in p rogress at ICRISAT for the
last 7 yea rs . Our ear ly wo rk w a s largely c o n c e r n e d
wi th de te rm in ing the bas i c data of the i nc idence of
the pes ts a n d their natura l e n e m i e s on the c rops ,
wi th invest igat ing the b io logy a n d eco logy o f the
insec ts , a n d w i th deve lop ing the me thodo logy o f
samp l i ng a n d sc reen ing for res is tance to the pests
in p i g e o n p e a a n d c h i c k p e a . We a re n o w wel l into
the ac t i on p h a s e o f our research , whe re we are
invest igat ing the possibi l i ty o f improv ing the e le -
men ts o f pest m a n a g e m e n t on these c rops , inc lud-
ing e c o n o m i c pes t ic ide use, natura l e n e m y
augmen ta t i on , a n d the use o f less suscept ib le and
m o r e to lerant p lants . We s o o n hope to test our
f ind ings in fa rmers ' f ields, th rough the nat ional
a g e n c i e s .
Discussion—Session 7 
This d iscuss ion concen t ra ted upon th ree aspec ts
of Heliothis managemen t .
1. T h e pest s ta tus of Heliothis spp on di f ferent
c rops , part icular ly, o f the inc reased act iv i ty
of t hese pests wi th c h a n g e s in c ropp ing pat t -
e rns and prac t ices .
2. T h e current advances in m a n a g e m e n t of
t hese pests wi th improved techno logy .
3. T h e prob lem of insec t ic ide res is tance and
the p rospec ts for new pest ic ides. T h e r e is
great c o n c e r n that Heliothis spp ma y qu ick ly
bui ld up res is tance to new insec t ic ides as a 
result of c ross res is tance resul t ing f rom the
older insect ic ides.
NPV and Bacillus thuringiensis have not been uti l -
ized by most farmers in Austral ia or the USA, but
there is a market for these. A l though the use of
parasi tes and predators does not appear to be an
act ive componen t in many Heliothis managemen t
schemes , the records of natural enemy abundance
are of ten taken into accoun t w h e n tak ing dec is ions
on pest ic ide use.
T h e Cha i rman c losed the d iscuss ion wi th the
remark that the integrated package still appears to
be a l imping package in most areas. We have a 
long way to go before we rep lace the total re l iance
upon chemica l pest ic ides with a real ist ic in tegrated









Prospects for Future International Cooperation
It has been general ly agreed that H. armigera is a 
single, po lyphagous spec ies ex tend ing over m u c h
of the t rop ica l and tempera te areas of the wor ld ,
with the except ion of the Amer i cas , whe re H. zea 
rep laces it. However , it is probable that there are
d i f ferences be tween the H. armigera popula t ions of
different a reas that merit race or subspec i f i c rank.
Such d i f ferences are of impor tance where they
involve the host range, aes t iva t ion-h ibernat ion-
d iapause abi l i t ies, other b io logica l fac tors , and sus -
ceptibi l i ty to pest ic ides. At this t ime there appears
to be little we l l - documen ted know ledge of such
di f ferences.
I t w a s sugges ted that the ident i f icat ion of sub -
spec ies of H. armigera and the geograph ica l range
of these might be part ial ly accomp l i shed by the use
of e lec t rophores is . A l though this t echn ique is fair ly
expens ive , i t is s imple and st ra ight forward. It was
sugges ted that ei ther the live insects or a c e t o n e -
ex t rac ted mater ia ls shou ld be sent to a cent ra l
laboratory for test ing. The advan tage of send ing
live insects to a cent ra l laboratory wou ld be that
compara t i ve b io logica l tests cou ld a lso be done.
For quaran t ine reasons, s u c h a cent ra l test ing
laboratory wou ld have to be s i tuated in a coun t ry
where Heliothis spp are not a threat to the loca l
agr icu l ture. T h e Un i ted K i n g d o m w a s sugges ted as
a su i tab le locat ion.
I t w a s agreed that pract icable pes t -management
strategies must be based upon an adequate know l -
edge of behavior of the pests, and that the present
availabi l i ty of such knowledge was inadequate for
the Heliothis spp, part icularly for H. armigera. S tu -
dies of moth behavior in the f ield have been very
few and far between, largely because Heliothis 
moths are nocturnal but m a n is notl Recent noctur -
nal studies of both H. virescens and H. zea in the
USA have been extremely product ive, and i t was
suggested that ICRISAT should now embark upon
similar studies for H. armigera. T h e avai labi l i ty of
image intensif iers in n ight-v is ion equ ipment has
g iven some impetus to the nocturnal studies. How-
ever, a great deal of informat ion on e m e r g e n c e
patterns, populat ion aging, feeding, mat ing, and
trivial movement of moths can be obta ined by us ing
head lamps. The belief that all Heliothis nocturna l
behavior is so disrupted by art i f icial i l luminat ion
that observat ions using artif icial l ights are useless,
is not just i f ied, for w h e n a moth enters a par t icu lar
behaviora l act ivi ty it is not readily d iver ted f rom that
activi ty by a head lamp that is just powerfu l e n o u g h
to permit easy observat ion.
There is a lso a need for further s tudies of the
behavior of the Heliothis spp larvae dur ing both the
day and the night. Such studies wou ld provide use -
ful in format ion for the improvement of most e le-
ments of contro l strategies, but part icular ly for
host-p lant res is tance and pest ic ide use.
Aestivation and Diapause
Studies of H. virescens and the steri le hybr id in
Ar izona have revealed that i t is fairly easy to i nduce
a per iod of aest ivat ion wi th high temperatures. In
Austra l ia and the Sudan there is a lso some ev i -
dence for the occu r rence of aest ivat ion in the p re -
pupa but more common l y in the pupal s tage. I t w a s
sugges ted that some of the observed anomal ies of
the o c c u r r e n c e of H. armigera moth populat ions in




Session 1: Biology, Behavior,
and Ecology of Heliothis 
Discussion leader: P. D. Lingren
This sess ion cons is ted of a ser ies of d i scuss ions
conce rn ing the sub jec ts c ov e re d in the prev ious
sessions. D iscuss ion leaders rev iewed e a c h of
those sess ions, in t roduced the potent ia l a reas of
coopera t ion for genera l d i scuss ion , and subse -
quent ly fo rmu la ted recommenda t i ons for fu ture
act ion and coopera t ion . A summary of these d is -
cussons and recommenda t i ons fo l lows.
Survei l lance
The po lyphagous nature of the major pest spec ies
of Heliothis g ives spec ia l p rob lems in survey ing
popula t ions in alt but m o n o c r o p p e d areas. Coun ts
of eggs and larvae on a w ide range of c rop and wi ld
hosts in an area are very expens ive in te rms of
record ing t ime and are se ldom cons ide red to be
wor thwhi le . Counts on the indiv idual c rops are
often under taken for pest ic ide use dec is ion mak-
ing, but such coun ts are se ldom usefu l , or used, for
populat ion dynamics studies. We c a n count moths
in light and phe romone t raps but we must then
determine the re lat ionship of these c a t c h e s to the
ac tua l f ield populat ions. I t is a l ready obv ious that
the re lat ionship be tween the c a t c h e s in Heliothis 
p h e r o m o n e t raps and f ield popu la t ions is not s i m -
ple and direct.
The re is a pr imary need to s tandard ize t raps and
then to use these in f ie lds over a long per iod,
record ing data not only f rom the t raps but a lso f rom
the c rops . I t shou ld then be possib le to c o m p a r e
The d iscuss ions dur ing this sess ion revea led that
we do not have the capabi l i ty of pred ic t ing the size
of Heliothis populat ions. However , s o m e progress
has been made in pred ic t ing the t iming of Heliothis 
at tacks, part icular ly in the USA. There is a c lear
need to assemb le the avai lable in format ion, i f only
to reveal the gaps in our know ledge and hence the
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3. E lect rophores is shou ld be used on ex t rac ts of
adul ts and larvae f rom var ious areas in an at tempt
to d is t ingu ish races and subspec ies of the Heliothis 
spp that canno t be d is t ingu ished by morpho log ica l
charac te rs . Th is cou ld be in con junc t ion wi th , or
fo l lowed by, c ross -b reed ing exper iments in an
inst i tut ion in a country that is not th rea tened by
Heliothis spp.
4. The ef fect o f adult and larval food sources on
the dynam ics of Heliothis popu la t ions requires
more research .
vat ing pupae that e m e r ge in synch rony w h e n c o n -
di t ions are favorab le after a hot per iod or a drought .
T h e o c c u r r e n c e of d iapause in H. armigera, par-
t icular ly of d iapause in As ia , does not appear to be
wel l d o c u m e n t e d or unders tood . The re is a need for
laboratory and f ie ld observa t ion of the o c c u r r e n c e
of d iapause and of t he fac to rs that i nduce and
break it. T h e abil i ty of indiv iduals f r om dif fer ing
geograph ica l popu la t ions to enter d iapause is wel l
wor th s tudy ing, for i t wou ld help to de te rm ine the
ex is tence of races a n d the impor tance of migrat ion.
If, for examp le , d iapause cou ld be i nduced in a 
popu la t ion f rom o n e area but not f r om another, th is
may be g o o d ev idence that migra t ion plays a re la-
t ively minor role in the popu la t ion d y n a m i c s of th is
pest ac ross those areas . S u c h a conc lus ion w a s
reached regard ing the pink bo l lworm w h e n indiv id-
uals der i ved f rom popu la t ions of that pest in sou th -
ern India cou ld not be i nduced to enter d iapause
but those f rom nor thern India cou ld readi ly be
induced to enter d iapause .
Effects of Host Plants
I t w a s ag reed that, a l though there were extens ive
repor ts of the e f fec ts of var ious host plants on the
bio logy of H. armigera, there w a s a need for further
s tud ies of f ood ut i l izat ion, host p re fe rences , and
ef fec ts of larval diet on the fecund i ty and ov ipos i -
t ion p re fe rences of the moths . Studies are also
requ i red on the feed ing of mo ths on different hosts
a n d the ef fect o f s u c h feed ing upon fecundi ty .
Recommendations
1. Popu la t i on -managemen t st rategies must be
b a s e d on an adequa te unders tand ing o f the behav-
ior of the larvae and adul ts of the Heliothis spp.
T h e r e is a c o n s p i c u o u s lack of in format ion c o n -
ce rn ing the behav ior of H. armigera. ICRISAT, in
coope ra t i on wi th sc ient is ts f rom other inst i tut ions,
shou ld gather in format ion on the behavior of the
m o t h s a n d larvae o f this spec ies and de te rm ine
h o w ex te rna l fac tors , s u c h as the weather , inf lu-
e n c e s u c h behavior . Th is work wil l requ i re e x t e n -
s ive noc tu rna l observa t ions in f ields, us ing whi te
light. S o m e stud ies may, however , requi re spec ia l -
ized n igh t -v is ion equ ipment .
2 . M u c h more in format ion shou ld be ga thered
c o n c e r n i n g the d iapause a n d aest ivat ion o f the
Heliothis spp, par t icu lar ly in As ia a n d Afr ica.
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these data, together with c l imat ic records , to deter-
mine the utility of the t raps in the quant i tat ive sur-
ve i l lance of populat ions. T h e cur rent ICRISAT
studies, in w h i c h data f rom light t raps, phe romone
traps, and populat ions of larvae on all known hosts
th roughout the year are cons ide red , wil l be par t i cu -
larly usefu l .
Movement of Moths
T h e m o v e m e n t o f moths plays an important and
compl i ca t ing role in the populat ion dynam ics of
Heliothis. S u c h movemen t c a n be at severa l levels,
ranging f rom trivial movemen ts wi th in a crop,
th rough movemen t f rom c r o p to c rop , to the long-
range migrat ion f rom one area to another. Studies
in the USA have a l ready revealed that Heliothis spp
are highly mobi le and that there is long- range
migrat ion of populat ions in e a c h year. The re
appears to be less ev idence of long- range migra-
t ion in H. armigera and there is a need to de te rmine
whether migrat ion is of impor tance in the popu la -
t ion dynam ics of this spec ies .
Networks of light t raps and p h e r o m o n e t raps
may provide some ev idence of migrat ion. In East
Afr ica a network of light t raps has been used both to
e luc idate migrat ion pat terns and to provide an early
warn ing sys tem for cont ro l of Spodoptera exempts, 
an a rmyworm. That s a m e network also appears to
have prov ided some ev idence that H. armigera is a 
migrant, and i t may be wor thwhi le to examine
closely the data f rom those t raps where H. armig-
era moths have been recorded.
Radar has been successfu l ly used to t rack
moths in severa l studies, and this t echn ique is
expec ted to be of increas ing use. I t was e m p h a s -
ized, however , that s u c h improved techn ica l a ids
will only be of use if we ensure that our know ledge
of the behavior of the insects is also deve loped
simul taneously . We shou ld try to de te rmine not only
if, when , and how m u c h migrat ion occu rs , but a lso
why i t occurs . The physio logia l status of the host
plants as wel l as c l imat ic fac tors are likely to be of
impor tance in st imulat ing mo th movement . How-
ever, we need more in format ion on the phys io log i -
ca l status of the moths that de termines the extent of
moth movement . T h e studies using f l ight mil ls may
be part icular ly useful in gather ing s u c h in format ion.
A l ready avai lab le in format ion on other, we l l -
resea rched migrant insects, inc lud ing locusts and
a rmyworms , shou ld a lso be of utility in Heliothis 
studies.
Genet ic markers may be of use in Heliothis-
movemen t studies. The dif f icult ies encoun te red in
using dyes and other chemica l s to mark moths
were noted, and i t was cons idered that readi ly iden-
ti f iable var iants of Heliothis spp moths shou ld be
sought and careful ly main ta ined, w h e n found , for
possib le use in migrat ion and other studies.
Weather condi t ions obvious ly play a key role in the
populat ion dynamics of Heliothis spp, but the indi-
v idual and comb ined ef fects of temperature , ra in-
fal l , humidity, and winds on populat ions have not
been adequate ly s tudied. On-s i te g round-wea the r
observat ions are important for the unders tand ing of
w h e n an insect does what , but we a lso require a 
knowledge of upper air condi t ions and movemen ts
to help us unders tand the distr ibut ion of the moths .
Site meteoro log ica l observat ions need to be put
into a synopt ic context , and the local insect popu la -
t ions must be related to those of m u c h wider areas
in b iogeograph ic studies.
Ul t imately we should endeavour to be ab le to
accura te ly predict the occu r rence of damag ing
Heliothis populat ions in t ime and space, th rough
the use of mode ls that inc lude weather inputs.
Models
Many peop le have been d isappo in ted wi th mode ls
in tended to s imulate the populat ion d y n a m i c s of
insects because the pred ic ted values often differ
great ly f rom the observed rea l -wor ld data. The t ime
and effort spent in co l lec t ing masses of data and
feed ing these into a careful ly des igned p rogram
may yield results that are less accu ra te than a 
we l l - in fo rmed guess. However , this is not a g o o d
reason to give up model ing; i t is s imply ev idence
that there is a need to improve on the mode l . U s u -
ally data are co l lec ted first and the model ing is the
last s tage in the exerc ise. The re is a good case for
revers ing this p rocedure . Why not bui ld the mode l
first and so determine what data are requi red to
dr ive the mode l?
T h e po lyphagous nature of Heliothis, its w ide
geograph ica l range, its movemen ts and its w ide
range of natura l enemies make the mode l ing of the
popula t ion dynam ics of this pest far f rom s imple.
However , the mode ls already deve loped in the
southern USA have shown cons iderab le promise. I t
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w a s po in ted out that we are au tomat ica l l y mode l ing
mental ly wheneve r we cons ider popu la t ions o f
Heliothis spp, a n d the fac tors that af fect these. Wi th
the ready avai labi l i ty o f c o m p u t e r s we now have an
oppor tun i ty to m a k e greater use of the m a s s of data
be ing co l l ec ted . O n e major ob jec t ive o f mode l ing
Heliothis popu la t ions is to a l low the accu ra te fore-
cas t ing of d a m a g i n g popu la t ions on a c rop in an
area, so that prov is ion for t he best strategy of m a n -
agemen t for that in festat ion c a n be p lanned . For
s u c h a purpose , very accu ra te pred ic t ions of the
size o f any popu la t ion ma y not be necessary but an
a c c u r a t e fo recas t of the t iming of the infestat ion
ma y be of real value. Mode ls a l ready ava i lab le in
the USA, uti l izing data f rom p h e r o m o n e t raps,
appear to fufi l th is requi rement . T h e m o r e soph is t i -
ca ted use of mode ls , inc lud ing studies of the
ef fec ts o f var ious m a n a g e m e n t p rac t i ces on p o p u -
lat ion d y n a m i c s , may require mode ls of greater
ref inement , but t hese shou ld not be b e y o n d our
capabi l i t ies wi th in the next few years i f adequa te
m a n p o w e r a n d techn ica l equ ipmen t c a n be
a l loca ted.
Recommendations
1. Ava i lab le in format ion on moni tor ing sys tems
shou ld be assemb led , light and phe romone t raps
standard ized, a n d the da ta f rom the t raps c o m -
pared wi th da ta ga the red f rom scou t ing for eggs
a n d larvae on the host p lants in the areas su r round-
ing t he t raps. S u c h work shou ld be done a t ICRISAT
for H. armigera. 
2. S imp le mode ls shou ld be deve loped , based
upon these inputs, to s t ruc ture th ink ing and to help
ind ica te wha t o ther inputs are n e e d e d to inc rease
the a c c u r a c y o f t he mode ls , w i th the eventua l a im
of soph is t i ca ted pred ic t ive mode l ing .
3 . Radar t echno logy shou ld be ut i l ized, coup led
wi th noc tu rna l behav ior s tud ies o f mo ths a n d phy-
s io log ica l s tud ies of the host plants, to e luc ida te the
o c c u r r e n c e a n d c a u s e o f bo th tr ivial and l ong -
range m o v e m e n t of moths .
4 . Concomi tan t l y , laboratory s tud ies, inc lud ing
fl ight mi l l exper iments , shou ld be c o n d u c t e d to
e luc ida te t he phys io log ica l s ta tus of the moths that
t r iggers s u c h movemen t .
5. T h e possib i l i t ies of es tab l i sh ing a cent ra l fo re -
cas t ing s y s t e m uti l izing al l the ava i lab le da ta a n d
pred ic t ive mode ls , shou ld be exp lo red . T h e n e e d
for adequa te meteoro log ica l da ta is s t ressed.
6. A sys tem shou ld be deve loped for i n te rchange
Parasitoids and Predators
The re are numerous natural enemies of the Helio-
this spp. In the a b s e n c e of pest ic ides, these, in
comb ina t i on wi th the other natural cont ro l e le-
ments , of ten main ta in Heliothis popula t ions at sub -
e c o n o m i c levels in c rops . However , there is
potent ia l for the impor ta t ion and es tab l i shment of
more ef fect ive natural enemies , part icular ly to fill
vacan t eco log ica l n i ches . The re is a pr imary need
to a c c u m u l a t e the avai lab le natura l e n e m y data,
both qual i ta t ive and quant i tat ive, a n d to analyze
these to de te rmine the vacant n iches a n d the
impor ta t ions that might be useful in f i l l ing them.
T h e r e have been s o m e t ransfers of Heliothis para-
si toids be tween cont inents , but wi thout major
benef i ts . Th is shou ld not d i scourage us f rom mak-
ing further in t roduct ion a t tempts , but these shou ld
be p lanned careful ly . Al l too of ten, in t roduct ions
a n d augmen ta t i on efforts have been m a d e us ing
parasi to ids that are c h o s e n s imply b e c a u s e they
are easi ly reared a n d ma in ta ined in t he laboratory.
A t tempts to augmen t se lec ted natura l enem ies
(e.g. Trichogramma spp, Chrysopa spp, and Euce-
latoria bryani) shou ld be based upon c o m p r e h e n -
sive t echn i ca l a n d e c o n o m i c feasibi l i ty s tudies. In
part icular, t he ma in tenance of adequa te popu la -
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In d iscuss ing b io log ica l cont ro l of Heliothis spp it
w a s general ly ag reed that t hese pests present spe -
c ia l di f f icul t ies b e c a u s e of their po lyphagous and
mobi le habits. T h e popu la t ion dynam ics o f these
major pest spec ies have not rece ived adequa te
at tent ion; consequent ly , the quant i ta t ive role of the
natura l con t ro l e lements has se ldom been deter-
m ined sat isfactor i ly. Records show ing that X% of
the Heliothis eggs or larvae, taken at a cer ta in t ime
f rom a plant host, were parasi t ized or d iseased can
be usefu l , but we have to de te rmine the ef fects of
s u c h levels of pa ras i t i sm—and of c h a n g e s in those
leve ls—on the overal l popu la t ions of the pest in the
s a m e and subsequent generat ions.
Session 3: Natural and Biological
Control Elements
Discussion Leader: D.J. Greathead
and preserva t ion of genet ic markers of Heliothis 
spp, that may be of utility in popula t ion dynam ics
and other studies.
t ions th rough per iods w h e n the Heliothis popu la -
t ions fal l to very low levels must be cons ide red . I t is
a l ready c lear that there are s t rong pest -paras i to id -
host plant in teract ions, so there is a need for ento-
mologis ts to ex tend their s tudies to the full range of
plant hosts rather t han to con f ine themse lves to a 
s ingle target crop.
T h e host - f ind ing act iv i ty o f most paras i to ids /
predators is a f fec ted by the host popu la t ion d e n -
sity. C h e m i c a l s emana t ing f r o m the host insect
a n d / o r its p roduc ts of ten serve as c u e s that a id the
natura l e n e m y in host f inding a n d host a c c e p t a n c e .
W h e n the host insect densi ty is low, re leased para-
s i to ids /p reda to rs often leave the target a rea and
do not act ive ly seek the host. Th is leads to i n c o n -
sistent resul ts f rom na tu ra l -enemy re leases. To
o v e r c o m e this p rob lem we need to analyze cr i t i -
cal ly the hos t -seek ing s e q u e n c e of the se lec ted
natural e n e m y and to identify the chem ica l s that
arrest, retain, and st imulate i t to seek the host. We
may then be able to synthesize these chemica l s
and eva lua te them for use in manag ing natura l
e n e m y populat ions. The e c o n o m i c feasibi l i ty o f
augmen t ing the natural e n e m i e s of Heliothis ma y
well d e p e n d on our abil i ty to mass p roduce t hem. I t
was s t ressed that vigor and essent ia l behav iora l
charac ter is t i cs must be ma in ta ined dur ing mass
product ion .
A l though the in t roduct ion of exot ic natural e n e -
mies and the augmenta t ion of populat ions wi th
mass - rea red insects appear to be at t ract ive poss i -
bil it ies, the protect ion of the ex is t ing natura l ene -
mies in the ecosys tem and the maximizat ion of
their util ity shou ld be our first c o n c e r n . T h e natural
enemies of Heliothis are of ten referred to in insect
cont ro l gu ides, but expl ic i t inst ruct ions for conse rv -
ing these or for mak ing insect ic ide spray ing dec i -
s ions based on their relat ive a b u n d a n c e are
se ldom prov ided.
In genera l , the parasi to ids of Heliothis spp have
been more extensive ly reco rded and s tud ied than
the predators, largely because paras i t ism c a n be
recorded by s imple co l lec t ion of the hosts and
subsequen t laboratory observat ion, whereas pre-
dator s tud ies require relat ively long observa t ions in
the f ield for very few recorded inc idents. In par t i cu -
lar, there have been very few stud ies of the noc tur -
nal predat ion of Heliothis eggs , larvae, a n d moths ,
and observat ions on the behavior o f the predators
dur ing the night and day have been inadequate .
Whi le i t is general ly cons ide red that sp iders may
play an impor tant role in Heliothis popu la t ion
reduct ion , there have been few quant i ta t ive reports
Pathogens
The use of pa thogens for the reduct ion of Heliothis 
populat ions was cons idered to be an at t ract ive and
exc i t ing prospect . There is a l ready s o m e c o m m e r -
c ia l uti l ization of Bacillus thuringiensis a n d of a 
nuc lear polyhedrosis v i rus for Heliothis con t ro l in
the USA and Austral ia, but the cost: benef i t rat ios
are not yet very favorable w h e n c o m p a r e d wi th
chem ica l pest ic ide use. Sales rely heavi ly on the
nonpol lu t ing reputat ion of these pa thogens and
also perhaps on their novelty. From other count r ies ,
inc lud ing China, there are severa l reports of the
success fu l uti l ization of insect pa thogens, gener -
ally in noncommerc i a l formulat ions. T h e s e f o r m u -
lat ions often use the d iseased insect cadave rs wi th
little or no pur i f icat ion of the pa thogen.
T h e use o f sprays conta in ing the m a s h e d bod ies
of insects that were ki l led by pa thogens may wel l
be c h e a p and possibly ef fect ive, but i t w a s gener-
ally cons ide red that such a p rac t i ce is unl ikely to be
r e c o m m e n d e d by mos t na t i ona l au tho r i t i e s
b e c a u s e of the health risks to man and other m a m -
mals . A l though the c o m m o n insect v i ruses appear
to be nontox ic to mammals , there is no cer ta inty
that other organ isms present in dead insects,
inc lud ing the bacter ia, are equal ly safe.
In some count r ies the ex is tence of an impor tant
ser icul ture industry also presents a barr ier to the
ready a c c e p t a n c e of insect pa thogens in pest
cont ro l .
T h e major barrier to the greater uti l ization of NPV
and of some other pa thogens is the relat ively short
viabil i ty per iod in f ield use. The degradat ion of NPV
by ultraviolet radiat ion is wel l known, and there are
ad juvants that wil l ex tend the infect ive per iod of the
virus in sprays. However , there is a need for fur ther
improvement . The al ternat ives to spray ing inc lude
the use of semiso l id baits conta in ing the virus a n d
autod isseminat ion through the re lease of in fec ted
larvae ( a n d / o r moths) in f ields. Some research on
these a l ternat ives is required.
T h e NPV of the Heliothis spp appears to be
endem ic in most a reas where these pests are
found , so the re may be no advan tage in t ransfer r ing
v i ruses f rom one count ry to another unless large
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of predat ion. Birds are a lso cons ide red to be impor-
tant Heliothis predators, but here aga in quant i ta t ive
records are scanty . Most o f t he needs for more
research on the parasi to ids that were d i scussed
are a lso appl icab le to the predators.
Recommendations
1. T h e potent ia l shou ld be e x a m i n e d for set t ing up
an in formal internat ional work ing g roup that wi l l
cons ider t he b io log ica l con t ro l of Heliothis spp on
an internat ional basis, e x c h a n g e a n d a c c u m u l a t e
natura l e n e m y data, cons ider the need for the
e x c h a n g e o f natura l enem ies be tween count r ies
a n d con t inen ts , and d issemina te informat ion.
2 . T h e ident i f icat ion, quant i f icat ion and eco log ica l
study of the natura l enemies of Heliothis spp shou ld
be e x p a n d e d , a n d the data summar i zed on a g lobal
basis. T h e quant i ta t ive ef fect o f the natural ene -
mies on the populat ion d y n a m i c s of Heliothis spp
needs to be de te rmined .
3. Impor ta t ions of exot ic natura l enemies shou ld
be carefu l ly p lanned, us ing the fo l lowing cr i ter ia;
the impor ted natura l e n e m y shou ld (a) o c c u p y a 
vacan t n iche , (b) be adap ted to the target f ield c rop
or to impor tant a l ternat ive hosts, (c) possess toler-
a n c e to t he c o m m o n l y used pest ic ides. Other cr i te -
ria normal ly used for se lec t ion, such as adapta t ion
to t he c l imat ic cond i t ions shou ld , o f course , a lso be
cons ide red .
4. T h e quant i ta t ive ef fects of spec i f ied levels of
natura l e n e m y a b u n d a n c e on Heliothis popu la t ions
shou ld be de te rm ined and these data then be ut i l -
ized in pes t -con t ro l dec is ion mak ing . T e c h n i q u e s
shou ld be deve loped for the rapid assessmen t of
natura l e n e m y popu la t ions in se lec ted c rops . C o n -
t ro l gu ides shou ld cons ider the natura l e n e m y p o p -
ulat ions, as we l l as pest densi ty , i n d e c i s i o n mak ing
for pes t i c ide use.
5. Heliothis spp a re of ten ma in ta ined at s u b e c o -
nomic levels by the natura l enem ies in mos t c rops .
W h e r e th is does not happen , the augmen ta t i on o f
the natura l con t ro l us ing per iod ic re leases of nat ive
or i n t roduced b io log ica l cont ro l e lements shou ld be
c a r e f u l l y r e s e a r c h e d a n d , i f f e a s i b l e , b e
imp lemented .
6. Mass - rea r ing techn iques for natura l enemies
shou ld be deve loped for use in augmen ta t i on pro-
g rams. For this, the deve lopment of art i f ic ial d iets
and in vi t ro rear ing may be requ i red to ensu re
e c o n o m i c returns.
7 . T h e behavior a n d hos t -seek ing s e q u e n c e of
se lec ted natural enemies shou ld be cr i t ical ly a n a -
lyzed, a n d chemica l s that arrest, retain, a n d s t imu -
late hos t -seek ing shou ld be isolated and ident i f ied.
T h e s e chem ica l s shou ld then be synthes ized a n d
eva lua ted for their potent ia l in manag ing natura l
e n e m y populat ions.
8. In fo rmat ion on the safety of mic rob ia ls , bo th to
m a m m a l s and to benef ic ia l insects inc lud ing si lk-
wo rms , shou ld be a c c u m u l a t e d a n d be supp le -
men ted by fur ther resea rch where needed .
Nat ional author i t ies shou ld be e n c o u r a g e d to take
dec is ions on uti l ization of microb ia ls in pest m a n -
agement , based upon the safety p recaut ions found
necessary and the potent ia l e c o n o m i c feasibi l i ty o f
their use.
9. Further research is requi red on the eva luat ion of
fac tors that c a u s e the inact ivat ion of microb ia ls in
f ie ld use a n d the means o f ove rcom ing these.
10. W h e r e a microb ia l appears to offer safe, e c o -
n o m i c potent ia l for Heliothis managemen t , an
exper imenta l pilot plant for its p roduc t ion shou ld be
set up. The re wou ld appear to be e c o n o m i c a d v a n -
tages in deve lop ing count r ies , where labor is rela-
t ively cheap . Subsequen t s tudies shou ld invo lve
app l ica t ion techn iques , wi th care fu l moni tor ing of
ef fect iveness, part icular ly on the overa l l Heliothis 
populat ions in an area.
1 1 . S ince microb ia l use is most l ikely to be ef fec-
t ive w h e n c o m b i n e d wi th other e lements of pest
managemen t , s tudies of in teract ions, for examp le
wi th resistant c rop cul t ivars and di f fer ing cu l tura l
prac t ices , shou ld be g iven priority.
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di f ferences in t he v i ru lence of the geograph ica l
st ra ins are repor ted . In coun t r ies s u c h as India, the
impor ta t ion of v i ruses is not e n c o u r a g e d . T h e mass
cul tur ing of the v i ruses a n d other pa thogens wil l
usual ly requ i re an ef f ic ient m e a n s of m a s s cu l tur -
ing the Heliothis spp. Me thods for ef f ic ient mass
cu l tu re o f th is insect are n o w wel l es tab l i shed and
were repor ted at th is workshop. T h e pur i f icat ion of
the pa thogens to local ly requi red s tandards and the
qual i ty con t ro l o f the f inal p roduc t wil l require some
exper imenta t ion , but me thodo log ies a n d e x p e -
r ience are a l ready avai lable.
I t w a s cons ide red that the pa thogens a re unl ikely
to b e c o m e the so le m e a n s of Heliothis con t ro l but
wil l be of use in comb ina t i on wi th other e lements ,
par t icu lar ly wi th s o m e deg ree o f host -p lant resist-
ance , na tu ra l -enemy augmenta t ion , a n d poss ib ly
wi th c h e m i c a l pest ic ides.
Session 4: Chemical Pesticides—
Their Uses and Abuses
Discussion Leader: P.H. Twine
This d i scuss ion inevi tably revea led a d i ve rgence of
op in ion on the role of pes t ic ide use in Heliothis 
managemen t . Whi le i t w a s ag reed that there have
been severa l cases whe re the use, or perhaps
misuse, o f c h e m i c a l pes t ic ides has resu l ted in the
inc rease of Heliothis a n d other p rob lems in the
longer te rm, there are a lso many examp les where
the care fu l use of pest ic ides has resul ted in e c o -
nomic returns wi thout obv ious prob lems. T h e worry
that res is tance of Heliothis to pest ic ides wou ld
crea te a major p rob lem in many areas has been
al lev iated, temporar i ly , by the p roduc t ion of new
ef fect ive insect ic ides, inc lud ing the synthet ic py re -
thro ids, wh i ch g ive highly ef fect ive Heliothis c o n -
trol. However , the need to c o m b a t the res is tance
m e n a c e rema ins a top priority.
T h e need for estab l ish ing e c o n o m i c thresho ld
levels for pest ic ide use, based upon scou t ing and
other me thods of pest popu la t ion de tec t ion , was
a c c e p t e d as a priority. On many c rops the thre-
sho ld turns out to be unexpec ted ly h igh, par t i cu -
larly in c rops that can c o m p e n s a t e by further
growth . I t was a lso ag reed that the popu la t ions of
the natural enemies need to be cons ide red in the
dec is ion mak ing .
I t w a s agreed that pest ic ide use shou ld be cons i -
de red as one e lemen t of a pes t -managemen t pro-
g ram and not as the sole response to Heliothis and
other pest infestat ions. However , in many of today 's
agr icu l tura l sys tems, Heliothis popu la t ions regu -
larly e x c e e d estab l ished thresholds in c rops . In
such c i r c u m s t a n c e s few fa rmers see any a l terna-
t ive to c h e m i c a l pest ic ide use, part icular ly in the
less deve loped countr ies.
T h e inef f ic iency of the present means of cover -
ing plants wi th pest ic ide to kill the pests, rather than
using a m u c h smal ler amoun t of pest ic ide d i rec ted
at the pest as a target, w a s apprec ia ted . I t w a s
agreed that the possibi l i ty of t reat ing the Heliothis 
moth as a target is wor th further exper imenta t ion .
T h e t rea tment of indiv idual f ie lds, rather than s y n -
chron ized efforts to reduce the Heliothis popu la t ion
of an area, w a s also recogn ized as a const ra in t that
needs to be ove rcome.
T h e r e is still a great need to improve app l i ca t ion
techn iques , whether the target be the c rop or the
insect . The deve lopment of cont ro l led-drop le t
app l ica t ion mach inery a n d techn iques is regarded
as a s igni f icant a d v a n c e that is part icular ly re levant
to the semi -a r id areas, whe re the nonavai labi l i ty o f
water of ten prec ludes conven t iona l spray ing. T h e
inc reas ing use of spray ing at night w a s a lso noted
wi th favor. (The need for mo th behav iora l s tudies to
help to improve the e f f ic iency o f s u c h spray ing w a s
c o m m e n t e d upon in an earl ier session.)
Recommendations
1. T h e deve lopment and ref inement o f sc ient i f i -
cal ly based t h resho ld /ac t i on levels for e a c h c r o p
si tuat ion is of immedia te priority in he lp ing to m i n -
imize the re l iance on c h e m i c a l pest ic ides.
2. In order to improve the cont r ibut ion of c h e m i c a l
pest ic ides to Heliothis management , more ef f ic ient
methods of pest ic ide appl icat ion, for both aer ia l
and g round-based systems, shou ld be deve loped
and research in this area encouraged .
3. Reduc ing potential ly damag ing popula t ions by
a im ing the chemica l pest ic ide at the life s tage of
the pest that results in the most ef f ic ient use of the
chem ica l and the least effect on nontarget o rga -
n isms is a strategy that shou ld be fur ther
invest igated.
4. T h e full spec t rum of chemica l pest ic ides ava i la -
ble for Heliothis cont ro l in e a c h c rop shou ld be
eva lua ted in te rms of the lowest e f fect ive rates,
their in f luence on benef ic ia l spec ies , and the pest i -
c ide res is tance bui ldup, in order to r e c o m m e n d the
most appropr ia te managemen t strategy.
5. B e c a u s e of the cont inu ing threat of pes t ic ide
res is tance in areas where pest ic ides are used
intensively, it is suggested that res is tance- tes t ing
programs be set up to monitor c h a n g e s in suscep t i -
bility va lues.
6 . Farmer educat ion programs shou ld be encou r -
a g e d to faci l i tate the a c c e p t a n c e of the pest -
managemen t app roach and the assoc ia ted use o f
chem ica l pest ic ides within this sys tem.
7. The imp lementa t ion of other pes t -managemen t
e lements c a n usual ly be most prof i tably and p rac -
t icably cons idered as ad juncts to insect ic ide use
rather than as total rep lacements .
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B e c a u s e of the w ide array o f soc ia l a n d ag r i cu l -
tural sys tems for w h i c h pest ic ide use is app l i cab le ,
i t is necessary to evo lve p rograms of pest m a n a g e -
ment , inc lud ing pest ic ide use, that are spec i f i c to
e a c h c i r cumstance . I t was in the apprec ia t ion of
this diversi ty that the fo l lowing recommenda t i ons
were made.
Session 5: Host-Plant x Heliothis 
Interactions and Resistance
Screening
Discussion Leader: A.C. Waiss
In these d iscuss ions i t w a s ag reed that t he
deve lopment of plant res is tance to Heliothis spp is
one o f t he most a t t ract ive m a n a g e m e n t opt ions, but
there we re wide ly vary ing deg rees o f op t im ism
conce rn i ng the potent ia l for th is a p p r o a c h . In c a s h
c rops the relat ively easy a n d prof i tab le c h e m i c a l
pest ic ide opt ion has t ended to re legate plant resist-
a n c e to a relat ively minor pos i t ion. T h e r e may be a 
greater potent ia l for the uti l ization of r e s i s t a n c e /
to le rance in low-va lue c rops w h e r e pes t ic ide use
does not prov ide an easy a n d prof i table m e a n s o f
pest cont ro l . T h e deve lopmen t of a two-pa th
a p p r o a c h , as fo l lowed a t ICRISAT, w a s c o m -
m e n d e d . Here, the effort is, on the o n e hand, to
p roduce plants that y ie ld part icular ly wel l w h e n
given p u r c h a s e d inputs, inc lud ing pro tec t ion f rom
pests; on the other, to se lec t p lants that are resist-
ant or to lerant to the const ra in ts , inc lud ing pests ,
that a re present in most fa rmers ' f ields.
T h e r e w a s a deba te on the relat ive meri ts of
c l osed -sys tem a n d open- f ie ld sc reen ing . T h e
avai lab le e v i d e n c e ind ica ted that both me thods
have advan tages a n d d isadvan tages , depend ing
upon the c r o p and other factors. Me thods o f
sc reen ing wil l vary f rom c r o p to c rop a n d a c c o r d i n g
to the faci l i t ies and m a n p o w e r avai lable. I t is impor-
tant, however , to deve lop sc reen ing methods that
c a n be rel ied upon to d isc r im inate be tween more
a n d less suscept ib le p lants and then to util ize these
in a sus ta ined effort to p roduce res is tan t / to le ran t
mater ia ls , first f rom g e r m p l a s m in the prel iminary
s tages o f the p rog ram and then f rom the c rossed
mater ia ls p roduced by the breeders us ing the or ig i -
nal se lec t ions . Far too many res is tance-se lec t ion
programs are ha l f -hear ted efforts that s tumble into
obl iv ion after 3 or 4 years wi th the e r roneous c o n -
c lus ion that there is no wor thwh i le level of resist-
a n c e to Heliothis in the crop.
T h e n e e d for an interdisc ip l inary app roach to
plant res is tance was s t ressed. T h e entomolog is ts
and plant b reeders wil l , o f course , be the pr imary
par t ic ipants , but there is usual ly a need for sc ient -
ists of o ther d isc ip l ines, inc lud ing chemis ts and
plant physio logis ts . Whi le i t may not be essent ia l to
de te rm ine the m e c h a n i s m of res is tance, in s o m e
c a s e s s u c h a determinat ion c a n acce le ra te p ro -
gress, for i t is of ten m u c h easier to sc reen direct ly
for the m e c h a n i s m rather than to rely upon the
insect as a b ioassay indicator, par t icu lar ly for
s ing le-p lant se lec t ions in segregat ing populat ions.
T h e impor tance o f behav iora l a n d b io logica l s tu -
d ies of the pest in p lan t - res is tance p rog rams w a s
st ressed. S u c h s tud ies ma y initially help to deter -
m ine the s tage of the insect that is vu lnerab le to the
avai lab le var iabi l i ty in the host -p lant g e r m p l a s m
and perhaps help to identify the m e c h a n i s m of
res is tance. In genera l , behav iora l and b io log ica l
s tud ies wil l p recede genet ic a n d b iochemica l
studies.
T h e n e e d for eff ic ient mass- rear ing faci l i t ies for
Heliothis spp was st ressed. A l though there has
been s o m e s u c c e s s in open- f ie ld sc reen ing , us ing
the avai lab le natural Heliothis popula t ions, the g e n -
eral f ind ing has been that the great variabi l i ty in
s u c h populat ions, in both t ime and space , has
great ly h indered the sc reen ing programs. A faci l i ty
to inocu la te the plants in f ields, sc reenhouses , and
laborator ies may lead to acce le ra ted progress.
A l though the po lyphagous nature of Heliothis 
spp wou ld appear to limit the potent ia l for f ind ing
crop plants that have substant ia l res is tance to this
pest—for i t can obvious ly c o p e wi th a w ide range of
phys ica l and c h e m i c a l d i f fe rences in its host
p lan ts—there is a posit ive aspec t to this. For o l igo-
phagous pests the de tec t ion of p re fe rences is of
little utility under the n o - c h o i c e s i tuat ion, but for
Heliothis there is usual ly a cho i ce , of ten of nonc rop
hosts, so the deve lopment of even sl ightly less
preferred c rops may divert a substant ia l port ion of
the Heliothis populat ion to plants whe re their f e e d -
ing is of no conce rn .
I t was also pointed out that the uti l ization of c rops
with qui te low levels of res is tance may be of major
va lue w h e n c o m b i n e d wi th other e lements o f c o n -
trol. Resistant or to lerant cu l t ivars wil l require differ-
ent e c o n o m i c thresholds; this wil l be of par t icu lar
impor tance whe re a to lerant cul t ivar rep laces a 
suscept ib le one.
The re shou ld be a f ree e x c h a n g e of in format ion
and mater ia ls be tween sc ient is ts and count r ies .
A l though the spec ies of Heliothis in the USA differ
f rom those in As ia a n d Afr ica, i t is p robab le that
plants found resistant to one spec ies wil l have at
least s o m e res is tance to the other. A good start has
been m a d e in the c a s e of g roundnut , where se lec -
t ions found resistant to H. zea in Nor th Caro l ina,
USA, are now being tested against H. armigera and
other pests at ICRISAT Center in India.
Of other p lant -pest in teract ions, most d i scuss ion
cen te red a round the use of neem ext racts . Severa l
sc ient is ts in many count r ies are now invest igat ing
the use of azad i racht in against severa l pests,
inc lud ing Heliothis spp. As this c h e m i c a l has s u c h
a comp lex mo lecu le , it is unl ikely that it will be
synthes ized cheap ly , i f at al l , so the botan ica l
sou rce wil l have to suf f ice. T h e e c o n o m i c s of the
use of this mater ia l do not appear to have been
thorough ly researched .
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Pheromones
There has been a cons iderab le improvement in the
analys is and synthesis of the phe romones of Helio-
this spp in recent years , but we must now deter-
mine whether the synthet ic p h e r o m o n e mix tures
are go ing to be of prac t ica l va lue in Heliothis m a n -
agement . Cons iderab le numbers of ma le moths
c a n be caugh t in a variety of t raps bai ted wi th
var ious subst ra tes that a l low the evapora t ion of the
synthet ic pheromones .
T h e most p robab le prac t ica l use of the synthet ic
pheromones lies in moni tor ing populat ions. For th is
there is first a need to s tandard ize t rap des ign,
phe romone dosage and re lease rates f rom the
c h o s e n substrate, and sit ing of the t raps. Ca tches
in these t raps have to be c o m p a r e d with other
measures of Heliothis populat ions, inc lud ing light
t raps and ac tua l coun ts of Heliothis eggs and lar-
vae, on the host plants in the area of the traps.
Prel iminary studies have a l ready ind ica ted that the
c a t c h e s in phe romone t raps do not cor re la te very
wel l wi th l ight- t rap ca t ches and f ield coun ts of the
pest in all c i r cums tances . However , data f rom
p h e r o m o n e t raps have a l ready been s h o w n to be of
va lue in s o m e studies in the USA, whe re the data
have been used in pred ic t ion mode ls a n d have
g i v e n use fu l i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e t i m i n g o f
infestat ions.
Phe romone t raps have many advan tages over
light t raps, part icular ly in areas whe re e lectr ic i ty is
not readi ly avai lable or the supply is errat ic . If the
ca tches are found to have a recogn izab le re la t ion-
ship to moth populat ions, phe romone t raps wil l
f o rm a relatively cheap and s imple bas is for net-
works or gr ids of t raps over regions, the da ta f rom
w h i c h may be of use in determin ing the extent of
migrat ion and the relat ionship of populat ions to
c ropp ing pat terns and c l imates. Such networks
may a lso prov ide us wi th useful predic t ive data,
whi le arrays of t raps within indiv idual c rops might
be of va lue in indicat ing thresholds for pest ic ide
use.
T h e durat ion of the per iod of at t ract ion of s y n -
thet ic phe romones has been found to vary c o n s i d -
erably. S o m e have been reco rded to lose m u c h of
their at t ract ion wi thin a few hours, but rubber septa
impregna ted with synthet ic p h e r o m o n e of H.
armigera, fo rmula ted by the Trop ica l Products
Insti tute of London, have exhib i ted cons iderab le
at t ract ion for up to 3 months of exposure in t raps at
ICRISAT, wi th little or no reduct ion of c a t c h e s d is-
cern ib le over the first month of exposure . At t rac-
tants of s u c h longevity are of obv ious util ity in t rap
networks.
T h e use of phe romones for Heliothis populat ion
suppress ion does not look very promis ing at this
t ime. A t tempts to disrupt mat ing using the phero -
m o n e s have not yet p roduced very encourag ing
results. The prospects for the utility of mass t rap-
ping appear to be even more d iscourag ing , part ly
because of the cons iderab le mobil i ty of the moths ,
but also because s o m e studies have ind ica ted
large numbers of male moths are t rapped only
severa l days after peak moth e m e r g e n c e and peak
mat ing have occu r red . Addit ional ly, even the most
eff ic ient t raps apparent ly c a t c h less than 5 0 % of
the males a t t rac ted to wi th in a meter of the trap.
However , s o m e success in populat ion suppress ion
using mass t rapp ing has been repor ted f rom Israel.
T h e ident i f icat ion of other at t ractants w a s briefly
d iscussed. Some chemica l s are known to at t ract
both male and female Heliothis moths, but the
at t ract ion is weak, and ca t ches in t raps bai ted wi th
these subs tances are low. However , the eno rmous
payoff that wou ld result f rom the ident i f icat ion of a 
chem ica l mixture that is very at t ract ive to the
fema le moths shou ld ensou rage further research .
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The d iscuss ion in this sess ion concen t ra ted upon
the potent ia l use of phe romones and steri le hybr ids
of Heliothis. 
Discussion Leader: G.H.L. Rothschild
Session 6: Novel Methods of
Heliothis Management
1. Internat ional pest res is tance nurser ies shou ld
be es tab l ished a n d encou raged .
2 . T h e e x c h a n g e o f g e r m p l a s m and progress
reports be tween sc ient is ts work ing on plant resist-
ance to Heliothis shou ld be e n c o u r a g e d .
3 . S tandard ized sc reen ing techn iques and mass -
rear ing methods shou ld be estab l ished and
publ ic ized.
4. The re shou ld be a mul t id isc ip l inary app roach to
the studies of the genet ics and m e c h a n i s m s of
host-p lant res is tance.
5. T h e use of insect repel lents, inc lud ing n e e m and
other plant ext racts , shou ld rece ive some at tent ion
in pes t -managemen t studies.
Recommendations
T h e cur ren t s ta tus o f know ledge on var ious m a n -
agemen t c o m p o n e n t s w a s d i scussed wi th par t i cu -
lar re fe rence to their utility in an in tegrated
p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t sys tem. I t b e c a m e ev ident that
m u c h more in format ion w a s needed on e c o n o m i c
thresho lds , c r o p loss es t imates , scou t ing methods ,
insect behavior , popu la t ion dynamics , a n d the d ia -
p a u s e / a e s t i v a t i o n of Heliothis on a regional basis.
In the c a s e of e c o n o m i c th resho ld levels, d i f feren-
ces in cos ts a n d e c o n o m i c returns f rom dif ferent
c rops and areas wil l ensure that these have to be
resea rched and ca lcu la ted for e a c h c rop on a 
nat ional or even area basis.
F rom the avai lab le in format ion on severa l m a n -
agemen t componen ts , inc lud ing host -p lant resist-
a n c e and the use of microb ia ls , i t wou ld appear
that, in most areas, these are still a long way f rom
imp lementa t ion in fa rmers ' f ie lds.
Deve lopmen t o f c rop loss assessmen t me tho -
do logy and studies of cu l tura l p rac t i ces s u c h as
c rop rotat ions and c losed seasons , of sou rces of
pest popula t ions, and of the use of se lec t ive pest i -
c ides for the conserva t ion of b iocont ro l agents may
all p roduce wor thwh i le data that cou ld have an
impac t in the near future on the m a n a g e m e n t of
Heliothis spp, part icular ly in the semi -a r id areas of
deve lop ing count r ies .
A l though we are still a long way f rom being able
to fo rmula te in tegrated p e s t - m a n a g e m e n t strate-
g ies that are anywhere near ideal for most fa rmers
a n d areas, we have cer ta in ly p rogressed beyond
the s tage where the only adv ice that we c a n g ive
the farmer is to spray pest ic ides wheneve r he sees
Heliothis eggs or larvae in his c rop . T h e r e is a l ready
an a b u n d a n c e of ev idence to show that total
re l iance upon pest ic ides for Heliothis managemen t
is d o o m e d to fai lure, wi th consequen t major p rob-
lems. It is obv ious that there is unl ikely to be a 
p a n a c e a for Heliothis m a n a g e m e n t in the near
future. M a n a g e m e n t st rategies are l ikely to remain
relat ively spec i f ic to a site, or at least a region.
Recommendations
1. E c o n o m i c injury levels for the major c rops
shou ld be estab l ished.
2. Me thods of moni tor ing populat ions shou ld be
deve loped .
Recommendations
1 . M o n i t o r i n g Heliothis a b u n d a n c e w i t h
phe romone-ba i t ed t raps appears to be a most
promis ing area for resea rch in deve lop ing c o u n -
tr ies. T r a p s and bai ts shou ld be s tandard ized as far
as poss ib le , at least on a reg ional basis . T r a p - c a t c h
da ta shou ld be re la ted to in format ion f rom other
moni tor ing dev i ces s u c h as light t raps, to es t imates
of n u m b e r s of eggs a n d larvae in the c rop , c rop
d a m a g e , c r o p pheno logy, and weather . The deve l -
opmen t of a cen t ra l repos i tory for s u c h in format ion
shou ld be e n c o u r a g e d and analys is o f resul ts
shou ld be under taken on a co l labora t ive basis with
organizat ions hav ing exper t ise in this area, e.g. the
Cent re for Ove rseas Pest Resea rch (UK) a n d the
mode l i ng uni ts of the Un i ted States Depar tment of
Agr icu l tu re .
2. T h e resea rch on mat ing d isrupt ion of Heliothis is
still at a relat ively ear ly s tage in deve loped c o u n -
tr ies, and i t is r e c o m m e n d e d that organizat ions in
deve lop ing coun t r ies shou ld rema in in fo rmed of
this work w i thout init iat ing p rog rams of their o w n —
at least until the mer i ts of mat ing d isrupt ion of Heli-
othis a re obv ious .
3. M a s s t rapp ing does not appear , at present , to be
a feas ib le cont ro l s t ra tegy for Heliothis spp. Any
new ini t iat ives in th is a rea shou ld be carefu l ly
assessed .
4. I t is r e c o m m e n d e d that a cen t ra l locat ion , per-
haps in the UK, be es tab l i shed for b iosys temat ic
s tud ies of Heliothis spp. Th i s ini t iat ive shou ld be
ex tended to work on the deve lopment o f app rop -
r iate ster i le Heliothis hybr ids w h e n it is cons ide red
that suf f ic ient p rogress has been m a d e in the pilot
p rog rams s u c h as those in the USA.
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T h e encou rag ing resul ts ob ta ined on St. Croix
Is land, us ing the H, virescens x H. subflexa hybr id
for popu la t ion suppress ion , s t imu la ted d iscuss ion
on the fu ture o f s u c h ini t iat ives. Th is test shou ld
now be repea ted over a larger area. Addi t ional ly ,
the possibi l i ty of p r o d u c i n g simi lar ster i le hybr ids
us ing other spec ies a n d H. zea and H. armigera as
parents shou ld be invest igated. B iosys temat ic and
cross ing s tud ies might best be c o n d u c t e d in labor-
ator ies in coun t r ies s u c h as UK, whe re Heliothis is
unl ikely to b e c o m e a pest. B a c k c r o s s e d progeny
f rom promis ing spec ies comb ina t ions c a n then be
t rans fer red to the target a reas for behav iora l s tu -
dies a n d even tua l eva luat ion.




3. T h e use of phe romones shou ld be s tud ied, par-
t icu lar ly in relat ion to moni tor ing popula t ions. A d d i -
t ional s tudies of the long- range movemen t of
Heliothis spp moths are requi red in most regions.
4. Many potent ia l e lements of Heliothis m a n a g e -
ment we re p resen ted at this workshop , but most
are not yet suff ic ient ly a d v a n c e d to be of p rac t i ca -
ble use in any genera l ly app l icab le pest-
m a n a g e m e n t strategy.
5 . Addi t ional s tudies need to be m a d e on c losed
seasons , sowing dates, c rop rotat ions, and other
cu l tura l p rac t ices that are c o m p o n e n t s of pest
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